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THIS VOLUME, the third Player's Handbook for
the current edition of the Dn\GIiOl\S & nRAGON~

game. offers a wealth of new character options.
including new races and classes. a new wa) 10 com
bine classes. ne\\ skill powers. and a wide array of
ne\\ feats. It introduces the psionic po\\er source.
uscd by four of the classes in the!>e pages. along with a
new approach to power acquisition and management
that allows certain psionic characters unprecedented
nexibility with their powers.

Chapter 1 introduces four additional races. The
githzerai and the rn.inotaur from the .\IOIl5Tcr ,\Iallual
appear here in player.friendly form with some addi
tional and re\'15ed abilitles. \\lildell are a newborn
race of plantlikc fey arisen to combat the threat of the
Far Realm. Shardminds are crystalline Ih-ing COli·

structS imbued \\ ith psionic powcr.
SL\. new classes make up most ofChapter 2. The

users of the psionic po\\er source are the psion. the
battlemind. the monk. and the arden\. The seeker (a

primal controller) and the runepriest (a dh-ine leader)
round out the new classes. l\'ew rules for hybrid char
acter.... who combine powers and features from two
c1asse!>. also appear in Chapler 2. along with six ne\\
epic destinies.

Chapter 3 includes a variety of new options for
characters ofe,'ery class. hrst are skill powers. a new
category of uti llty powers that characters ofany class
can gain to make better use ofthcir skills. New feats
prm'ide additional opportunities for characters to
specialize in certain types of weapons. maneuvers. or
powers. Finally. the chapter includes new equipment.
notably superior implements.

The book's appendix summarizes how to read a
power (lnd includes updated definitions oftbe kC)'
words used in the book's powers, The best wa) to sta)
on top ofupdates to the game's rules is b)" \isiting the
\\'il.ards ofthe Coast website.

Players Handbook 3 concludes with a glossary of
game terms that are used in thl.. book.

.- _._- --_._- -- --- -- -_._-- _._---.-- - --.-_.-

THE PS10N1C POWER SOURCE J

"The Far Realm is a disease, and we are its cure,"

Long ago. before the Dawn \\'ar between the gods
and the primordials changed the face ofthe uni\'ersc.
a gateway lay hidden in the depths ofthe Astral Sea.
3 Lking Gate that slept through the ages. A powerful
being. said to be neither god nor primordial but kin
to both. guarded the Lh-ing Gate so that none could
open it or peer inlo the madness beyond.

An often.forgotten legend describes how three
gods came to the Lhing Gate. Pelor. \\ho shined
light into all shadow!>. first found the gate. though he
Inter wished he had not. loun. whose mind hungered
10 understand all things. awoke the sleeping gate.
And a third. nameless god. who feared no danger
and doubted all authorit). distracted the guardian
so that all three gods could catch a glimpse through
the Lh'ing Gate. The three gods left. changed by the
knowledge they had gained and linked by a terrible
secret. and swore never to seek the gate again or
..hare what they had seen,

I' I HODl'C t IO~

Through many long ages the Living Gate rested
peacefully. E\'en as the Dawn \\'ar 'mndered the
fabriC of the .t\stral Sea and its dominions, Ihe gate's
guardian kepi it shut. As the war raged on. how·
nero one or the three gods who had peered beyond
the gate broke the shared \'0\\ they had alt sworn,
returned to the gate, and killed the guardian. Prob·
ably it was the nameless god. for it is hard to imagine
Pelor or loun doing anything SO foolish or malign.
In an} e\en\. the lhing Gate awoke from irs eons of
sleep, .. and opened,

The alien creatures and deming energy of the Far
Realm erupted into reality, and its terrors emerged
acro!>s the Astral Sea and spilled into the world. Many
astral realm!> were con'iumed. forcing the gods to
turn their attention an-ay from the Dawn \Var and
defend their homes. Finally.loun and Pelor shattered
the 1.lvlng Gate. scaling the passage tothe rar Realm
and protecting the fabric of reality. although at the
COSI ofPelot's \'erdant dominion.



As psionic power has matured and strengthened, several

'"'competing philosophies have arisen regarding Its use and ~

purpose. Powerful wielders of psionic magic naturally C
gather disciples and devotees who seek to learn from 0
them. forming the basis of what amount to philosophical ~
schools or sects. Z

The key philosophies that dominate discussion and
debate about psionlcs include the follOWing.

Fists of Zuoken: Zuoken was a human monk who
achieved perfect harmony of body, mind, and spirit
through knowledge, meditation, and decisive action.
loun rewarded his service and dedication by making him
an immortal exarch In her service, and the disciples he
gathered around him in life remain a significant monastic
order dedicated to preserving knowledge of the psionic
arts. The Fists ofZuoken believe that psionic powers are
to be nurtured In all who possess them. Adherents of the
Fists of Zuoken are generally good.

Guiding Hand: The philosophy of the Guiding Hand
teaches that psionic power Is a gift from the cosmos
Intended to help protect the universe from destruction.
The natural extension ofthis philosophy is that those who
are blessed with psionic power have a responsibility to
protect the weak and Innocent from marauding monsters
and other dangers. Most followers of the Guiding Hand
are good or lawful good.

School of Unmatched Excellence: The masters of this
school teach that those who wield psionic power are a
superior class of beings, Their inherent superiority gives
them the right and even responsibility to assume domin
ion over their lesser kindred. A few students of the School
of Unmatched Excellence are unaligned, relatively benign
Individuals who seek to benevolently guide lesser mortals,
but most are evil.

The Path of Thlrty·Seven Obstacles: This philoso
phy stresses the importance of personal excellence and
mastery, which is most clearly demonstrated by seeking
out and defeating powerful opponents. Most commonly,
adherents of this path live as adventurers, proving theIr
worth against powerful monsters and claiming the trea
sure and other trophies that rightfully belong to them.
Most followers of this philosophy are unaligned.

It wa~ at that time. sages in the world's oldest mono
asteric~ claim. that the gods' mortal.)Cr\"ants first
learned to harness psionic power. Monks dedicated to
loun learned to harness the tiny fragments of psionic
power set loose in the world as a result of the Far
Realm incursion. Through rigorous discipline and
selfcontrol. monks trained themselves to access this
rare and mysterious power.

Some speculate that psionic magic Is a force that
originates in Ihe far Healm and came into the uni·
verse with the sundering ofthe Lh'ing Gate. Others.
including most practitioners of p~ionic ways. belie\'e
Ihattheir power is the world's response to Ihe intru
sion of the Far Realm, simil<lr to a mortal body's
reaction to disease. Perhaps loun hersel flearned
the lllysteries of the psionic way when she peered
through the Living Gatc, and foreseeing a future
incursion of Far Realm monstrosities into the world.
she taught her mortal followers the use of psionics so
Ihat the} might have a defense prepared.

In more recentyears.lhe presence of the Far
Realm has had an increasing influence on Ihe world.
Perhaps Pelor and loull failed 10 completely seal the
rifl \\here the Lhing Gate once siood. and the pas
'>age of uncounted centuries has allowed the slow
seepage ofthe Far Realm's defiling energy into the
unherse. Or perhaps another rift has opened, allow
ing aberrant monslrosities to stream into the world
and spread their corruption. \\'hate\er the cause.
the heightened presence of Far Realm energy has
pro\'oked a stronger response from the psionic forces
ofthe world. making psionic magic more common.
stronger. and easier to conI rol.

1\ lonls continue to stud) their disciplined tech
niques orharnessing psionic magic as though it were
still a precious resource to be htl~banded.Psions
share a similar approach. using careful study and rig·
orous self·control to measure and direct the powerful
~tream of psionic magic at their command. Ardents
and baulcminds. though, seem to acquire psionic
po\\crs aI the whim of the universe. channeling their
power with lillIe effort and carrying lion the tides of
Iheir emotions.

Psionic characters aren't necessarily driven hy
a knowledge of their purpose in the defen'iC ofthe
world or their place in loun's \ isions ofthe future.
,\1<K1 oflhem begin their careers \\ ith the same sorts
of mOlivations Ihat drh'C other ad\enlurers: a thirst
for revenge. a desire 10 protect their \·illages. a hunger
for gold or glory. or simple wanderlus:t. Depending on
) our 0.\1'5 campaign. your psionic characler might
have a vcr)" different role to pia) in protecting the
world-defending it. perhaps. against a demonic inva·
sion or the reawakening ofslumbering primordials.
Ilo\\'e\'er.lhe various psionic philosophies all agree
on one thing: by simply practicing psionic magic.
you arc increasing Ihe world's ability to defend itself
against the Far Realm.

l'S10N1C l'H1LOSOl'H1ES
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THE MOST common races in the world of the
Dt·,(,,~o'!> & DR,\Go,!> game appear in the Players
Handbook and Players Ilandbooll2. This chapter
introduces four new and more unusual races. Heroic
ad\"emurers ofthese races are rare: ifyou choose to
play one. your charaCler is exceptional and perhaps
marked for a lopecial destiny.

The githLerai and the minolaur appear in the
,\lonsle, .\lanual. but here they're fleshed out and
prescl1led for u~ as player charaCiers. The OIher two
races-I he shardlllind and the wilden-are new to
the game. \\,Udell. in fact. are nc\\ to the world. only
recently appearing in the Feywild in response to the
growing threat of the Far Realm.

This chapters races follo\\ the ..amI.' formal as the
ones in the PIClyer's' landbooll. Ilowner. instead of
describlnn example adventurer... the entries in this
book provide r:lt:ial backgrounds. follOWing the back
ground rules in Players Handbook 2.

Githzerai arc disciplined ascetics living amid
the tumult of the J::lemental Chaos. They arc not a
numerouo; peoplc c\ell 011 their home plane. The}'
are ~\\'orn foes ofthl'ir kInd rcd race. the githyanki, as
well as of Ihe mind Oayers thm once enslaved them.
These twin hatred'i fuel most gitl17.erai adventurers.

MinotauTS arc hulking. beast·headed folk. whose
physical form represents the internal war they wage
between chili/mioll and the rampaging beast in
their inmost nature. Some minolaurs girl' in to their
Innate !ia\-ager)-, follOWing the path ofthe demon lord
Baphulllet. ,\I inotaur l:haracters. though. along with
the best elemelllS ofminolaur chiliLation. rein in the
ben.!.t and ri'>e abo\e their \'Iolent impulses.

Shardminds arc ny..talline creatures formed of
ph)'iicnl and p5)chk fragments ofan ancient entit)'
called the !.iring Gate. "'\th logic and discipline. they
harness magical poner with the goal of rebuilding
the Uring Gate. although factiom among them hold
different ideas ofho\\ best to pursue that goal.

\Vilden arc plamlike fey creatures. newly arisen
in the l-e)\\i1d to combat the 'ipread ofthe Far
Realm's innuence. I hc~ can take on different aspe<:ts
of nature's essence. altering their appearance and
en:n their per..onality n ilh each change ofaspect.

CItArACll!'r HA'I!'~CII_\ lIR t





Asce'ic and disciplined, masters ofbody and mind

RACIAL TRAITS
Average Height: 6- 0 ·6' 5"
Average Weight: 160-190 lb.

Abillty Scores: +2 Wisdom: +2 Dexterity or
Intelligence

Size: Medium
Speed: 6 squares
Vision: Normal

languages: Common. Deep Speech
Skill Bonuses: +2 Acrobatics. +2 Athletics
Danger Sense: You have a +2 racial bonus to Initiative

checks.
Defended Mind: You have a +2 racial bonus to saving

throws against effects that daze. dominate. or stun.
Shifting Fortunes: When you use your second wind.

you can shift 3 squares as a free action,
Iron Mind: You have the iron mind power.

Iron Mind G,thzel'iu Racial Power

l nafT fhl.' brunt ojan atllulr•.IOU U5l.' fhl' po'l.n" oJyour mind fO

JOr1i~ ,luursr!(al:laill5fll<lrm.

Encounter
Immediate Interrupt Personal
Trlgger. You are hit by an attack
Effect: You gain a +2 bonus to all defenses until the end or

your next turn.

The githzerai are descended from an ancient race
once held inlhrall by mind naycr o\-crlord~.Arter
the bloody llpri~ing that \\'on these people their
freedom. ideological differences ,plillhem il1lo two
races: the gith7erai and the gilhyankL The glthzeral

rejected Ihe cruel warmongering ofthe glthyanki
.......~_andwithdrew to the Elemenlal Chaos and to

remote local ions in the world to follo\\ a path
of self-rcnectloll. harnessing Ihe power of the mind
and lhe soul. Centuries Inter_ the gitl17erai remain in
such locations. leading disciplined lh-es and obsen-
Ing their surroundings to determine Iheir place in the
unherse.

Playa gith£eral ifJOU want ...

• 10 be a character who has strong planar ties.

• to avoid attacks and slay one step ahead ofyour
enemies.

• 10 be a member ofa race that fa\'ors the a\-enger.
monk. ranger. and seeker classes_



PHYSICAL QUALITIES
:haraClcrized by spare frames and an exotic appear

ann', githLCrai 3rc taller than humans and slender
(0 the palm ofbcing gaunt. Their skin lends toward
dla\\' lones, occasionally shading into brown or
~reen.They have dislincthe angular fcalUrcs and
pointed ears. as well as eyes set in deep sockets and
nattened noses set high on their faces.

\lale gith7crai usually keep their heads shaved or
IOnsured and braided. and the)' grow controlled facial
hair. A I)'pical style Is a shaved pate with a long braid
trailing from the back oClhe head. Females wear
their long hair close to the head in braids or light
buns. GithLerai hair is typically rUSSCI. blll black and
gray sometimes occur.

The gilhzerai commitment to asceticism means
(hat indh"idual.. general I) di'idain displays of wealth.
Their clothing is practical. ..imple in de!>;gn. and
accentuated on I)' by simple jewelry. They indulgf'
their artistic nature through body painting or tat·
toos. b'en these expressions incorporate a functional
purpose: Tattoos sene as IdclUiflers, helping githzerai
recognize the tradition and local ion from which a
[(·110\\ githzerai hails.

Githt.erai Ih'e about as long as humans.

PLAYING A GITHZERAI
Githzeral value their heritage. It informs their phi
losoph). their beha\"lor. and their intolerance for
glthyanki and mind nayers. Where githyanki cra\'e
battle and conquest. gltlll.erai seek inner harmony
and self-mastery. They uftcntTavel great distances to
explore the ~elfand to ghe up mortal allachmcnts by
,,-itnessing the po..sibilities lllat existence has to afTer.

Although gill17erai are willing to explore and
experience the cosmos, they maintain a world\'iew
centered on personal responsibility and accomplish·
ment. The race's social hierarchy is based entirely on
merit, and each gllhzeral must earn a place in history.
Great heroes. leaders, and teachers are immortalized
as revered ancestors. with importolll techniques and
cultural clements bearing their names. The unworthy
remain Ion1)' and arc forgonen.

Austerity. prudence, pragmatism. and tenacity also
run strong in the gith/erai persona. GithLerai rarely
own more than they need. They don't speak at length
\\hen a briefstatement \\'ill do. Although githLerai
have fIer\' souls. renected b\' their fierce resoh-e and
strong 10)'ahies, they- rarely displar strong emotion...
The trust of a glth7erai must be earned. and most
githzerai expect weakness and lack ofdiscipline in
others. However. githzerai readilr make use ofanr
resources at hand. including members ofother races.
to sake problems or shore up defenses. A githzerai
rarely backs down from a challenge in "hich success
seems possible.

fe\\ relationships hold any sway over githzerai.
Religion. nationalism. and even familial loyalties are
less important than personal seeking and enliglll
enment. GithLerai place value on pro\-en methods
and associates. rather than on those Ihat tradition
or dogma might dictate. C;ithLerai seck OUI capable
teachers. studems. and companions. and ther are
unwa\'ering allies to those who prove worthy-.

To disco\-er whether someone or something is

\\orthy-. githzerallllust be open-minded as well as
willing to learn and to take risks. The fact that githz
erai find It easier to tru3t other githzerai than thC)'
do members ofother races tempers this measure
of tolerance. Onh a member of the race can trul~'

understand the ;truggles that the glthzerai have
undergone.

Git hzerai Characteristics: Ascetic. calculating.
calm. cautious. cynical. di'iCiplined. introspecti\-e.
pragmatic. quiet. secretive, suspicious. terse

Male Names: Oak. DUTlh. Fel7th. Greth. Ilurm.
Kalla. "'urg. ?\urm. Shrakk

Female Names: Ada!..a. Adey-a, Ella, Ezhelya. Immil
zin.l7era.l'wc)'a

GITHZERAI BACKGROUNDS
Here arc background clements for githzerai.

Cenobite Initiate: You nere raised and trained
in a gitl17erai monastery in the Elemental Chaos or
a remote part of the world. You might have stayed
there for all your early years. contemplating Ihe
dangers around you and binding rour mind in dis
cipline. Then. something drew you away from your
home. Perhaps you sought the answers to questions
about your r:lce'S origin. J\-olaybe a visitor aroused your
curiosity ilboutthe world be)'ond the monastery's
walls. Now you find )'oursclf outside the disciplined
civilization of the gilhLerai. How arc )'Oll adjusting?
Is the experience intriguing or frustrating? Are new
cOlllpaniom a ~uitable replacement for those you left
behind?

Associated Sltills: Arcana. II istor)
\-Var Band Survi\'or: You joined a gilhzerai war

band Ihat either tra\'eled to the world or originated
in it. Your band sought enemies of the githzerai and
found foes beyond your group's capabilities. You were
the onh sunhor of the battle. What happened to
the res; of)'our band? You might be stranded in the
world with no casy route home. but do )'ou wanlto go
home? Is the shame ofrour band's defeat. or perhaps
the shame ofrour survival. too great? Do you seck
vengeance for the death ofyour companions or abso
lution for the guilt )·ou feel as a survh-or?

AssocialeJ SRills: Dungeoneering. Perception

CJ-IAPTFR t CharaCI .. r Rac .. s



CauS11l between savasery and civilization, thesc
warriors slruBsle C18ainst the beast within

RACIAL TRAITS
Average Height: 7' 1 -1' 5~
Average Weight: 320-350 lb.

Ability Scores: -2 Strength: +2 Constitution or
Wisdom

Size: Medium
Speed: 6 squares
Vision: Normal

languages: Common. choiCe of one other
Skill Bonuses: --2 Nature. +2 Perception
Vitality: You have one additional healing surge.
Ferocity: When you drop to 0 hit points or fewer. you

can make a melee basic attack as an immediate
interrupt.

Heedless Charge: You have a '·2 racial bonus to AC
against opportunity attacks you provoke during a
charge.

Goring Charge: You have thesorins chorge power.

Goring Charge Mmotaur R,I(I<ll Power

lou dlllr/:lC the t'n!'my alld Ilore ir Ifilll your hams.

Encounter
Standard Action Melee 1
Effect: You charge and make the following attack in place of

a melee bask attack.
Target One creature
Attack: Strength. Constitution, or Dexterity + 4 (6 at 11 th
level and 8 at 21 st level) V!i. AC
Hit: 1d6 + Strength. Constitulion. or Dexterity modifier
damage. and you knock the target prone.

Lew' 11: 2d6 + Strength, Constitution. or Dexterity
modifler damage.

leYd 21: 3d6 + Strength, Constitution, or Dexterity
modifier damage.

,\ Iinot:lUr" embody Ihe tension belween ci"IIILation
and s..--w:lgery, discipline and madness. for thc)" stand
In two worlds. lugged toward violence but bound by
conscience, numerous minotallrs are drhcl1 to risc
above their dark Impulses. Such a minotaur seeks
Ihe balance betweelllhc monstrous and Ihc refined.
Innumerable minOlaul"S gke in 10 the temptations
staining their souls and find themsekes thralls 10
Baphomet. the Horned King. ,\Iinotaurs must strug·
gIl" to become more than the beasts the)' resemble or
else succumb to thc demonic brutality the)' dcspise.

Playa mlnotaur iryoll want ...

,
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• to be a might)' warrior \\ho has ama7ing strength
and endurance.

• 10 be a monstrous ad\'elllurer struggling against
ilIainous tendencies.

• to be a member ofa race that fa\'ors the barbarian.
fi~hter. and warden classes.

PHYSICAL QUALITIES
\ minOlaur combines the features of human and

It. with the build and musculature ofa hulking
manold. but with e1m'en hoO\es. a oo\'ine tail.

tld. most distincth'e ofall. a bull's head. Fur cO\ers a
Illinotaur's upper bod)'. coarse and thick on the head
nd neck. gradually dlilllling around the shoulders

umil it becomes humanlike hair over the arms and
upper IOrso. The thick hair turns shaggy once morc
.11 the minotaur's waist and thickens around the loins
•£Od leg~. with tufts at the end orthe tall and around

Ie powerful hoo\'es. ;\Iino!aurs take pride- in their
)TIl~.the sharpness. size. and color of which are

r lated to an individual's place in minotaur society.
ur and skin coloring runs from albino \\hite to coal

k. though most minotaurs have red or brown fur
nd hair.

Labyrinthine patterns are important to minotaurs.
and these decorations appear on their clothing.
armor. and weapons. and sometimes even on their
lide!>. Each pallern is particular to a dall. and the

Nltern'!> siLe and complcxit) help minotaurs iden·
i1~ family allegiance and caste. The patterns evoke
hrough the generations. growing more expansive

based on clan members' deeds and a dan's history.
\linotaurs lh'e as long as humans do.

PLAYING A MINOTAUR
Ihe minotaur preference for labyrinths is legend-
ary. and is more than a quirk. It is celllralto what
minotulIrs belie\"(' and how they see Ihe world around
them. A labyrinth is a physical representation of the
spiritual and psychological journey each minotaur
must undertake 10 make peace with his or her con
Oicted nature.

Each minotaur must na\lgate the perils ofthe
$Clfto transcend bestial impulses. One mlnotaur
might achic\-e this ("asil~. Another mlghl wander
the corridors of his or her mind and soul for a life·
time. trapped within the circuitous passages of
'>elf-deception and monstrous desire. Those who fail
might descend into depra\ ity. becoming the thralls of
the 1larned King. whose presence looms o\er e\'er)
minotaur community.

Perhaps as a result ohhis inner struggle. mino
taurs seek structure and order in aU they do. The}'
take great pleasure from perfeCting their talents. and
man}' ~pend lifetimes mastering trades. artistic styles.
magk. and fighting techniques. Once minotallrs

COl1ll11itthemselves to a task. the)' see it through. :
failure is not perceived as a personal Oa\\'. but as
an opportunity for gro\\ th. Gi\ing up when faced
with challenges. howe\"Cr. is seen as a weakness of
character. The greatest challenge for minotaurs Is to
remain \igilam against their inner corruption. and so
to capitulate in any effort is more than dangerou~ it is
the first step on the road to spiritual corruption.

.\!though many minOlaurs are ci\·i1ized. the)'
arc Ihe objects of suspicion and hatred from other
races. This animoslt)" stems not onl) from minotaurs'
monstrous appearance. but alw from their infamy.
"'lcked minotallrs are remor'ieles!> raiders and kill·
ers. and these are often the only minotallrs known in
a given area.

Minotaur Character is Iics: Bloodthirsty. cruel. dis·
clplined.enlightened. frustrated. militant. mystical .
poille. sa\'age. spirltua1.lOrlured

Male Names: Asteron. Rjorkus. Codrus. Foostus.
Gocoon. Jak. ~lInron. XooslOron. Podrus. Terios

Female Names: Duula. Esteru. 1lester. Kuonu.
Loodra. Oestra. Raastred, Seestra. L'm-ana. ,,'eoren

MINOTAUR BACKGROUNDS
Ilere arc background elements for minotaurs.

Baphomet Clan Exile: Your clan succumbed to
the lies and promises ofBaphomet's cultists. and all
)'our Ih'ing relations arc in the thrall of the demon
lord. You alone refused to bow to the Horned King.
choosing to flee into exile rather than become a sacri
nce on Baphomet's altaf'i. Perhaps you swore to fight
Baphomct in order to purify your people. or to exter
minate your entire clan. Or perhaps you seek only 10

plitthat disaster behind YOll.tO move on with your
life and keep the beast in your heart contalncd.

Associated Skills: Religion. Stealth
Silenced Beast: The \"olee ofthe beast within )'011

Is silent. Its sa\'agcry has no hold o\'er rou. and its call
has no appeal. You ha\e transccnded it and movcd
to a higher consciousness. something akin to enlight·
enment. You are at peace with yourself. with who
you are. and \\ith the world around rou. \\'hen rou
need to figl1l. you can fight fierccl). bUI you don'tlose
control-the beast is at your command. How did rou
find such peace? Was it through religious de\"Otion.
disciplined martial practice. arcane study. or psionic
meditation? Is there anything that can shatler your
tranquility and loose the beast again?

Associated Skills: DiplomaCJ. InSight
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Raw psionic enerID' barely contained in a beHIyof
gleamin8 crystalline shards

RACIAL TRAITS
Average Height: 5' 9 -6' r
Average Weight: 180-230 lb.

Ability Scores: ·2 Intelligence;"'2 Wisdom or

Charisma
Size: Medium
Speed: 6 squares
Vision: Normal

languages: Common. Deep Speech. choice of one
other

Skill Bonuses: ...2 Arcana, ...2 Endurance, -2 to one
other skill

Telepathy: You can communicate telepathically with
any creatur(,: within S squares of you that has a
language.

Crystalline Mind: You have resist S psychic. The resis·
tance increases to 10 at 11th level and lS at 21st
level.

living Construct: You are a living construct. You don't
need to eat drink. breathe. or sleep. You never have
to make Endurance checks to resist the effects of
starvation. thirst. or suffocation.

Immortal OrigIn: You are native to the Astral Sea. so
you are considered an immortal creature for the
purpose of effects that relate to creature origin.

Shard Swarm: You have the shard swarm power.

Shard Swarm Sh.lrdmind Raual Power

You ]oosen.lllur mellr(llWip 011 )tJur physirlllJorm. aislmrrina
yourJOt'swilh II Swarm ojshards. You Ihen reform elsl.'wherl.'.

Encounter + Teleportation
Move Action Clo~e burst 1
Target: Each enemy in bur~t

Effect: Each target grants combat advantage to you until
the end of your neKt turn. You then teleport half your,,,....

~hardlllind~ arc sentient fragments ofthe Living
Gate. \\-hlch once stood at the pinnacle ofthe intri·
cate lattice of the Astral Sea. Be)"ond that gate la)" the
alien rar Realm. and the gale's destruction during
the Da\\ n War resulted in the rise ofthe mind Oayer
empire. Though loun's po\\er holds the portal closed,
shardminds seck to rebuild the gate and fore\cr cut
offthe Far Hcalm's abilit} to inQllcnce the world.

PIa) a shard mind if}'ou want ...

+ to pia) a strange. intellectual character who has a
"tTOng psionic Oa\-or. ,



• to embody an ancient history that makes you an
ellemy ofthe Far Realm and lis denizens.

• to be a member ofa race that fa\ors the psion.
\\ iLard. and in\"Oker classes.

PHYSICAL QUALITIES
C;hardminds are CT)"..talline creatures consisting of
hundreds ofsmall shard.. of translucent green. white.
red. or amber crystal assembled into humanoid
lorm and animated by a force of pure psionic energ,.
Shardminds choose their forms to mimic the shapes
of humanoids: some tale on forms that seem more
masculine. while others appear more feminine.
\ shardmind's animating force glows diml)" from
within each of its component shards. emanaling most
brightly from where the eyes of a natural humanoid
would be, This inner light ..heds dim light in a shard·
mind's space, but a shardmind indiddual can squelch
the light with an instant's concentration-in order to
hide in the dark. for example,

rhe cr)'stalline fragmel1ls making up a shard
mind's body arc in constant, silent Illotion, almost
like the circulation ofblood. \\'hen a shardmind i..
\tunned or unconscious, it might lose control ofthe
tight mental reins that keep its body' in humanoid
form, a few shards ..lipping free into orbits around its
body untillhe shardmind regains control.

Shardminds are living creatures only in the loosest
sense. I heir cT)"stalline bodies require no sustenance.
and they don't breathe. The) don't need sleep. though
the, must still rest for six houTS to gain the benefits
ofan extended rest. Thq don't ha\'e gender and don't
reprodm:e, but the shardminds alive today aren·t the
~ame ones that sprang to life during the Dawn \Var,
Shilrdmimls say that the Li\'ing Gatc shattered into
Countless fragments. and ench limc an awakened
\hardmind is killed, another one somewhere in the
unh'crse ..tirs to conc;ciou~ness.

PLAYING A SHARDMIND
Shardminds are fragmems of pure thought gh'en
life and substance. They are logical. emotionall}
distant, and nah-e to the ways of'MJeiety in the world.
Some approach life with Innocent curio..ity. eager to
embrace the wealth ofexperiences the world has to
ofTer, while others remain resen'ed and aloo( bear·
ing a higher purpose in mind at all time". Though
they' oftell seem dispassionate. when a strong emo·
tion seizes them, they e.xperlence it powerfully.
For example. shardminds don't get annoyed: they
become enraged.

Althuugh the race as a whole shares a common
goal of rebuilding the Living Gate, se\"Cral philoso
phies disagree on ho\\ to accomplish that goal. The
three most imponant sects arc the Thought Builders,
the God Shards. and the Shard Slayers. See MShard·
mind Baekgrounds- below for more information .,.
aboul each philosophy',

Shardmind Characteristics: Detached. insightful.
intcllectual.logical, thoughtful. \"olatlle

Shardmind Names: Amata. Arshaka. Arwla,
Balashi, Bashanu, Relessunu, lJipana, Erishti,
Eshunu, HUllzu,l1tanl, Ish mea, Kua)3, Kubaba. Kuri,
J\lanishtll, Naram, Nuraya, Selllkll, Tabni. Ubashu,
Vtml, Zakili

SHARDMIND BACKGROUNDS
These shardmlnd background elemcnts each rep
resent a distinct philosophy, so it is unlilely that a
shardmind would have more than one ofthem,

Thought Builder: You scek to create a ncw Lil-ing
Gate and to imbue It \\ Ith Ihc psionic power neces
sary'to keep the innuence of the Far Realm at ba}.

The sect is prominent in the planar metropolis of
Hesta\"ar (see ,\Ianual ofthe Planes. page 94). ~10st

members oflhe Thought Ruilders arc dedicated to
loun. They lend to be unaligned or good.

.\.ssociarea Skills: Arcana, Religion
God Shard: You belie\-e Ihal each shard mind

must seek to acquire as Illllch personal power as pos
sible, Sincc JOu are a fragmenl of the U\·ing Gate,
your own power is the forcc that keeps the Far Realm
from de..troying the unilerse: each shardmlnd,
In fact, is a fragment ofdhine power and carries
a responsihi lity to nurture thm powcr, Most God
Shards are unaligned and revere no deity,

,\ssodaft'd Skills: History, Religion
Shard Slayer: YOIl believe that when a shard·

mind dies, its animating life force returns 10 the site
ofthe Living Gate. \\ here It shores up the unh'ersc's
defenses against the far Realm's intrusion. Thus, you
seek to kill as many shardmlnds as possible. start
Ing with the adherents ofother philosophies. As a
precautionary· measure, you also seek out fragments
of the th-ing Gate that ha\c not yet awakened to
sentience, and you destro, them as well, hoping to
reduce the number ofshardmind... thal will exist in
the future, ,\Iost Shard Slayer.. are e\il. and many are
de\'oted to \eena,

Assocjall'd Skills: Arcana, IllIllllidate
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Nature's 8uardians-hunters and destroyers, keepers
ofandent knowledge

RACIAL TRAITS
Aver.tge Height: 5' 6 -5 9~

Average Weight: 140-170 lb.

Ability Scores: -2 Wisdom: +2 Constitution or
Dexterity

Size: Medium
Speed: 6 squares
Vision: low-light

languages: Common. Elven
Skill Bonuses: +2 Nature. +2 Stealth
Fey Origin: You are native to the Feywild. so you are

considered a fey creature for the purpose of effects
that relate to creature origin.

Hardy Form: Choose Fortitude. Reflex. or Will. You
gain a ---1 racial bonus to that defense.

Nature's Aspect: Whenever you complete an
extended resl. choose one of the following aspects
of nature to manifest.

Aspecr of [he Ancients: You can use the V0)'08e of
the oocieT!ts pD\'t'er while you are in rhis aspeCl.

A.specl of the DesII'O)'('f: You can use the WTQlh of
the destroyer power while you are in this aspect.

A.spt'C1 ofthe Hunter: You can use the pursuit of
the hunter pl)\'Yer while you are in this aspect.

Voyage of the Ancients Wilden Racial Power

You l'<mb-h and lcol'(' a bewilderedfoe in your walle.

Encounter + Teleporntlon
Free Action Personal
Trigger: You hit an enemy with an area or a close attack
Effect: You teleport 3 squares. Choose a single enemy you

hit with the attack. You and one ally you can see gain
combat advantage against thai enemy until the end of
your next turn.

Wrath of the Destroyer Wilden Racral Power

Your deslrO)l'I" 115!K''' resrcmJs to an artlUll ~ilh de<ld~lorct.

Encounter
Immediate Reaction Personal
Trigger: A bloodied enemy attacks you or your ally adjacent

'0 you
Effect: You either make a melee bask auaek againsl the

triggering enemy or charge It. If your arrack hits. the en
emy is also dazed until the end of your next rum.

Pursuit of the Hunter Wilden Ra(ial POW<-f

Your Prl') fries 10 munfl,lI'"""w'l.'; bur Iherr l~ no e5{UfX.

EncOiJnter
Immediate Reaction Personal
Trigger: An enemy within 2 squares of you moves on Its turn
Effect.: You shih 3 squares. Until (he end of your next turn,

you deal 1d6 extra damage 10 Ihe triggering enemy
when you hil it, and you Ignore the -1 penalty to attack
rolls for attacking it when It has cover or concealment.



11K' \\ ilden emerged from the unspoiled reaches.
andent bogs. and primeval forests oflhe ~erwild.

_\wakened to fight the growing corruption plaguing
Ihe land, they strive 10 restorc the llatural order and
to purge aberrant horrors from the world.

rta\ a wilden ifrou want ...

• to embody nature's ability to right its own course.

• to adapt to the challenges lOU face by altering rour
esscntial nature.

• to be a member ofa race that fa\'ors the hattle
mind. druid. ill\'oker. and shaman classes.

PHYSICAL QUALITIES
Wilden are plantlike fey creatures. Their bones arc
hardwood. and their supple. barkliL.e skin trails into
iny tendrils and a cloak oflea\·es.

\\'ithin each wilden lies nature's spirit. and all can
m,mifest this ~pirit in different aspects. Each aspect
triggers a tramformation. reflecting the purpose
for which the wilden were crealed. r\ wilden in the
a'>pett ofthe ancients has eye!> and leave!> of white.
When a wilden is in the aspect of the destroyer,
Jagged spurs break through the skin, and the eyes
darken to black. The hunter's aspect camouflages a
\\ ilden's body with green and brown patterns. \\hile
the eyes take 011 an emerald color.

\s wilden age. their bodies 1ll00'e through the
!>Casons. Young wilden are like trees in spring. filled
\\ ith life and \·igor. their bodies a green huc. In the
ummer phase. a wilden'.. body is brown or tan, while

the cloak ofleaves remains \ibrant green. Wilden in
the autumn pha~ undergo a profound change, their
skin darkening as their leaves turn color to reds. rei
low!>. and orange!>. Finally, the winter phase heralds
the elld ofa wildcn's life. as the body grows thinner
and the wilden's leaves wither and fall.

A typical wilden lhes more than a cellluf)'.

PLAYING A WILDEN
The wilden arc a race in its infanC). \\'J1den belic\'e
that they awoL.e to meet a threat mO\'ing across the
feywild and into the world: the ri ..ing power of the
far Realm and its incursions into the rest ofthe
known universe, in the form ofaberrant creatures.

Central to wilden existence are nature's three
aSp«l": the keeper ofancient secret... the destroyer,
and the hunter. As keepers ofancient secrets. wilden
act as stewards. presen'ing the land against any who
\\ould defile it. lhe destroyer aspect i.. nature's fur)
incarnate-the destruction embodied b)' hurricanes.
totl13does. and lightning ..trikes. The aspect of the
hunter seeks alit and eradicates aberrant I.:orruptioll.

Indh'idualit) has no place in a wilden's life. ,\tales
and female.. display differences in personality and
appearance, but all \\ Uden regard thelUseh'es as parts

of a greater whole. \\'hen speaking ofthemseh-es.
\\ Uden use the plural. saying M\\C- instead of·l.-

,\s a new people. wilden lack grudges toward other
mces. Most \\ Uden are eager to learn about other
societies. beliefs. and cultures. and they might adopt
the \'alues ofother races a~ their own.

\\-i1den can experience shifts in per!>Ollality when
they- assume their aspects. They become thought·
ful and cautious when in the aspect of the ancients.
aggre....h·e in the aspect of the destroyer. and seere·
the alld withdrawn in the aspect of the hunter.

l:.\'en as wilden shape their beliefs through expo·
sure to other cultures. they maintain that their
purpose is to secure the Fe) wild and the natural
world from harm. \ \'ilden \\ ho worship gods \'enerate
deities who cherish nature, such as CoreHon. Melora.
and Sehanine. Wilden also honor (hc primal spirits.

Wilden ha\e no kingdoms or cities. but the) regard
all of nature as their home. When they gather. they
do so in communities where the borders between
the Feywild and the natural world arc thinnest.
\Vilden live in harmony with nature, so e\'cn in thc!>c
settlements. it is difficult to distinguish where the
\\i1derne..s lea\'es offand the community begins.

\Vilden Characteristics: Accepting. ambitious.
contradictory, curious. drhen, enigmatic, intolerant.
measured. savage. violent

Male Names: Ranmardell. Fiddenmar. Durmindin.
Kettenbar. :\t1dnorten. Hodmennar. \'ennerzad

Female Names: Dannamal. Ennimbel. Kalkennash.
i\ementah. Shallahai. TelJorda. Zazenna

WILDEN BACKGROUNDS
IJere are background elements for lI'ilden.

Born of Ruin: You were oorn in a place defiled by
the Far Realm. You might have been born to \\ ilden
parents. or simply emerged from the dying plant life
at the edges ofthe defilement. Perhaps you hope to
return there and purge that place of its corruption
when lOur power is great enough. Or perhaps there is
no hope for ic and lOll can strh'e on I)" to pre\'ent sueh
a cata!>trophe from occurring elsewhere.

Associaud Skills: Arcana. f\,'atlifc
Hunted: Something seems to know ofyou-and

to want rou dead. Destruction has followed you for
lour entire life. and the r.1CI that )"ou arc alive seems
to be proofthat lOU are being presencd for some
greater purpose. Are aberrant mOllsters drawn to tr)
to destroy )"ou? Is there a widespread cult demted
to a Far Realm overlord that seeks to kill you? Or i~

there simpl)" a curse 011 you that brIngs destruction to
e\'er)'onc and e\'erything you IO\-e?

Assodaud Skills: Bluff. Stealth
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RAC1AL PARAGON PATHS .J

Building on the racial paragon paths presented in
Playrr's Handboo~ 2.thc paragon paths in the rest of
this chapter are intended for this book's races.

BLOODED CHAMPION
WI do what I was made to do.Jar rht causes 1choose.w

Prerequisite: ;\linotaur

The warrior caste \\ !thin mlnotaur society docsn't
admit just anyone 10 its ranks. To be recogni.£ed 3!> a
champion. a blooded warrior. you must demonstrate
both skill at arms and an unfailing discipline to
master the beast that rages to be rekased. Time and
again. yOll pron:d your mostery OVC'r your weapons
and yourself until that day whell you finally gained
the recognition you rightly deserved.

Continuous training has done more for you than
simply gaining you greater standing among your
people. Your devotion 10 your craft del'ates your
fighting style beyond Ihal of mO'it warriors. Your
weapons are extension~ofyour will, razor-sharp
appendages that slite and hew as rou direct them.

•\lore important. }'OU meld the spiritual forces
gulding}ou on your life's journey l\ ith your own
flghling spirit until you become a honed machine of
war. The thrill ofthe fight rises l\ ith your adrena
line, but it doesn't master you. The urge to kill lends
strength to y'our attacks. but doe~n't overtake your
self·control. You recogniLe the taint amicting your
people, and rOll know that to gh'e in to these dark
impulses is to step into the trap of bestial savagery

CHAPTER 1 Charaeler Racu

that all your people must face. So each battle and
each contest is a chance to demonstrate )'OUT resoke
and your mind's focus on rising abm'e the shadow
that darkens your soul.

BLOODED CHAMPION
PATH FEATURES

Vigorous Action (11th le\'e.I): When yOli spend
an action point to make an attack while you're blood,
ied, you gain temporary' hit points equal to your
Constitution score.

Aggressive Resurgence (11th level): When )'OU

use your second wind, you can forgo regaining hit
points and the bonus to your defenses to instead both
regain the usc ofJour 8orill8 dU1T8(' racial power and
gain a +2 bonus to attack rolls and damage rolls unt il
the end ofyour next turn,

Never Say Die (16th level): \Vhen you drop to
ohit points or fewer. you don't fall unconscious as
a result ofthe dying condition lIlltil rou fail a death
saving throw.

BLOODED CHAMPION PoWERS

Follow-Up Gore Blooded ChampIOn Attilck 11

\ror wrOlpon slnkr unNwnc!"S _,'Ourf«.ll'alirtB it~d 10

\llurf.-roclous /JON' attack.

Encounter + Weapon
St.andard Action Melee 1
Target: One creature
Att.ack: Strength vs. AC
Hit: l!W] + 2d6 + Slrength modifier damage, ilnd you

slide the target 1 square and knock It prone.

Bloodthirsty Shift Blooded Champion Utilily 12
\\111'11 lltl ellemy of.lVursflllls,Jolt sprirwfon.<orJ to I'rtB0lJl' Ihl'
nextfoe.

Encounter
Free Action Personal
Trigger: You reduce an enemy 10 0 hit points
Effect: You shih your speed to if square adjacent to iln

enemy.

Driving Gore Blooded Champion Attack 20
rou 5lIint!)uur homs in a brulul arr.lmockins)uur ffll'm)

Nel! and ~'n.

D.Jily
5undilrd Action Melee 1
Effect: You charge and use the following anack in plilCe of

iI melee basic att<lCk.
Target: One creature
Att.ack: Strength + 8 vs. AC
Hit: Sd6 +Strength modifier damage. and you slide the

tilrgel4 squares ilnd knock It prone,
Miss: Half damilge, ilnd you sllde the target 2 squares. ,

,
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ATtiRE'S AVATAR
"I<J/M every aspect ofnalure. its polI'er taken shape ill Inl.':

Prerequisite: \\'ildcn

EH'r,Y wilden manifests the changing face of nature.
Each d3f. a wilden choo..es to embody one ofnature"s
a..pects.

For y·ou. these aspect.. are not juS! transient sta,,'s.
They' arc reflections ofnature"s n=rsatility and p(mer.
.h you fight for the preservation of the world. }'OU

draw deeply from each aspect. YOli gain an additional
benefit from each aspect while you are bloodied. You
ha\-e learned ways to funnel the power ofnature"s
a~pecls Into Y'our attack.., E"cntually. yuu master the
abilit} to qUickl} change y'our aspect to meet any
challenge wuh the be')! tool.. al your command.

NATURE'S AVATAR PATH FEATURES
Bloodied Aspect (11th IC\'el): You gain a benefit

related to the aspect of nature you are manifesting.
.-\spt'er ofrhe Ancients: \\ hen )'OU spend a healing

'iurge while you are bloodied. lOU regain additional
hit pointe; equal to your Wisdom modifier.

Aspt'cl of the J)tstroyer: You gain a +1 racial bonus to
attack rolls while yOlI are bloodied.

.\speCI afrhe Hunter: YOLI gain a +1 racial bonus to

speed while yO\l arc bloodied,
Adaptive Action (lIth le\'el): When you spend

an action point. you can change )'our current aspect
ofnature 10 a different one as a free action, Ifyou haw
alread)' used the encounter power associated with
your previous aspect, you can'r usc the power from
your new U~pccll1ntilyou have taken a short rest.

Bloodied Vigor (16th level): When you lise your
second wind while you are bloodied, you gain a +2
power bonm to attaek rolls and damage rolls until the
end of your neXIlllrn.

NATURE'S AVATAR POWERS

Freezing Blast Nolture's Avatar Attdck 11
rou dnll\' powerJrom thi' wod,1 fO belSlfT your auack \';th a
bl"sl oJJrtt:lnH wind.

Encounter + Cold
Free Action Personal
Trigger: Yoo hIt a creature with an at-will attack power
Target: The creature you hit
Effere The target takes 1dl 0 extra cold damage from

the triggering attack, and the target is subject to an
additional effect based on )"OUr current aspect of nature.
Aspect of the Ancients: The target Is dazed until the eod

of your next turn.
Aspect of the Destroyer: The target Instead takes 2dl 0

extra cok! damage.
Aspect of the Hunter: The target is restrained until the

end of)"OUr next tum.

Nature's Rebirth Nilture's Avatar Utility 12

li.1rrirlJ:l inla l/u> ('\'er·chlln8ins n,l/urt oj Ihl' fl'pdld.you lIher
rour o.srl'(f 10 lIleN .\-our ad\'n"SlIry~

Dally
Minor Action Personal
Effect: You can make a saving throw. In addition, you

change your current as~ct of nature to a different one.
You can use the power associated with the new as~et,

even If you have already used an as~ct of nature power
during thIs encounter,

Nature's Purging Fire Nature's Avalar AUol(:k 20
Just liS Ilf/)rt'~l ftrl' cll'Ilrs Ihe ",II),Jar new wowtlJ. )'ou i8llitt'
your l'nl'III) to dl'llIbl' its in{luCtlCi'Jrolllllzi' \.-or/d.

Daily + Fire, Teleportatlon
Free Action Penional
Trigger: You hit or mIss a creature wIth an at·will attack

power
Target: The creature you hit or missed
Effect: The target takes 10 fire damage, the target deals

5 fire damage to each enemy adjacent to it at the start
of Its turn (save ends), and the target is subject to an
additional effect based on your current as~ct of nature.
Aspect of the Ancients: The target Is subjected to the

ancients' grasp (save ends). Until the grasp ends. any
enemy that S"lans its turn adjacent to the target is
immobilized until the end of your next turn.

Aspect of the Destroyer: The target Instead takes 20 fire
damage.

Aspect of the Hunter: The target is subjected to your
hunter's wrath (save endS). Until the wrath eods,
whenever you hit the target.)"OU can teleport it 5 SlJuares
to a SlJuare adjacent to an enemy.

CIlAl'JIoR t CharllCfer Rllces
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RRATHMAL
-Tnt' searchfor enlialllcnmrnt and fhe freedom WI' now
possess do not allow us the luxury ofquietly suffuin8 our
enemies.-

Prerequisite: Gith7erai

Untold rears of sla\cr} ..haped )'our people. Freedom
molded them further during the split from those
who became the gilhyanki.111 Ihc centuries since the
githzcrai gained independence. they han' struggled.
to master themseh-cs and prepared Ihemschcs
against any threallo the Iibcrt~ they earned so long
ago. They WillllOI be cn..la\l:=d again.

Defense is not enough. howt'\'cr. Your people have
always formed war bands to deal with mcnace~ close
and far. Highest among these groups is a rrakkma-a
\'cngea nee band. Mighty githzcral called rrathll1als
gather in these elite cadres to hum those who
still watch the free githzeral with covetous
eres. Each rrakkma sels 0111 on a hUllt. bring
ing destruction to mind na}ers, gilhyanki.
and Olher threats wherever Ihe} are found .

•\t limes. a rrakkma has a goal. meh as hin
dering ferreting out a hive ofmind flayers. Sometimes
the members ofa rrakJ..mu'i wander umU they have
faced a number off()('~ sufTkient to call the mission a
success. To sen'C in a rrakkma is a great prhilege. and
githzerai preparing to join such a group receh~ speclaJ
training. E\"en a githzeral who has proven worth)' while
tra\~lingamong nongithzeral might be so honored.

You arc such a one. You ha\e sen'ed rour people
well. prm'en yourself \\orlh} ofspeciallraining. or
found a teacher who kno\\~ Ihe techniques of the ven·
geance warriors of the githzerai. You ha\e learned 10

make assaults decisive I)" pur'iue enemies rclcntles'il)'.
and defeat foes lItterly.

RRATHMAL PATH FEATURES
Psychic Resistance (11 th level): You gain resist

10 ps}chic. The resistance incrcal>Cs to 15 at 2lstlc\cl.
Unfettered Action (11th level): When YOll spend

an action point 10 take an extra action, anreITecb on
you that daze. reslrain. slow, or immobilize end.

Preternatural Instinct (16th IC\'el): \"hen you
roll initialh·e. rou can rolllwlce and use either result.

RRATHMAL PoWERS

Trace Chance Rr<lthm<ll AUdck 11
8.1 f'l'nins inlo Ihefutlln>. .n,..1 pic1- fhrouSh lhe possibilif~ fO
Qnliripollt' )'[JlJr memy's n01 PClion.

Encounter
Standard Action Ranged 5
Target: One creature
Effect: You gain a ... 2 bonus to the next melee attack

roll you make against the target with an at-will power
before the end of your next turn. If that attack hits. it is
a crltic<l1 hie.

Cll\I'TlR I Chllrllcrer Rares

Rrathmal Pursuit Itr<tthOlo11 Utility 12
hTflllS your opponml M·irhdraws..H)!..! lIll' in marion. Olrtill8 off
ifs Il'lll'Qf.

At·WiII
Immediate Re<lction Personal
Trigger: An adjacent enemy shifts away from you
Effect: You shih your speed to a square <ldjacent to the

triggering enemy.

Vengeance Shroud Rralhmal Attack 20
bt'rri1l8yvur ,reel) ",ill.YQujorce order onlO rht' dlllas ofbllrrll'
and IUnllhe hoslilify of)'our ullwrsories inlO 'Uffl.'tin8'

Daily + Psychic, Zone
Standard Action Close bum 2
Target: E.<!ch enemy In burst
Attadc Dexterity or Wisdom'" 6 vs. Will
HIt: 2dl 0 - Dexterity or Wisdom modifier psychic

damage. The first time the target hits or misses during
each or its turns, it takes 10 psychic d<lmage (save ends~

Min: Halt" damage.
Effect: The bum cTeates a zone th<tt l<lSts until the end or

your next turn. While within the zone, any ally Gin take
lOon the first attack roll or his or her tum. rather than
roiling a d20.

Sustain Minor: The zone persists.

.,



Yllllr wounds hm'e brolrcn.\uur ,"tnral hold on .\nur ph.l'5iWl
fl,ml, ~lIr a.fliclrer ofpsionic etlfTll' "it/lin you IrIS -'VU reconsti
rUI.' your bcJ.~ elsewhere.

Dally + Healing, Psionic, Teleportation
No Action Personal ~

Trigger. Yoo drop to 0 hit points or fewer (
Effect: Yoo spend a healing surge and then teleport 10 :l:::

5Quares.

SHARD DISCIPLE
~\l) bod.\' is but one of I1WI1Y possible corif!8urarions of
~ub5tallce.~

Prerequisite: Shard mind

:\ shardmind's physical form is an amalgamation of
u).'>Ialline shards thai ~hardmindsbelien' aTf' frag
ments orlhe Lhing Gate. bound together by force of
will 11110 a humanoid form. F\-err shardmind has a
limited abllit)' 10 aher that form.

YOll, howel'cr. aTC a shard disciple; rou ha\'e learned
han to rela.' the bonds ofyour form to the point \\ here
~-our bod} becomes a s\\ Irling storm ofcfy'stalline frag
ments. You can disperse JUllr body to protect yourself
from auacks. and your shard swarm racial power lets
you form your;elfimo a lethal cloud ofcrystals. As you
advance in 1e\1C'1. you learn to disperse rourconscious·
ness Into your componem fragments. allowing you to
quickly recon~r frollll11ortal injury or e\-en maintain
your consciousness In thc form ofa swirlingstonn of
shards and psionic CllcrID.

SHARD DISCIPLE PATH FEATURES
Perfect Shard Swarm (11th le\·el): Your shard

swarm racial power become~a dose burst 2, instead
of a close burSI 1, In addition. you can use shard
swarm to teleporl your speed. instead ofhalfyOUT

speed.
Paragon Power Points (11th le\'el): You gain 2

additional powcr points.
Swarm Action (11th le\'el): Whcn you spend

an action point to take ,Ill extra action, )"01llakc half
damage frommclcc attacks and ranged attacks until
the end of)'otlT next turn.

Constant Swarm (16th level): You can use your
shard SII'(lrtn racial power olle additional time during
each encounter.

SHARD DISCIPLE PoWERS

Irruption of the Shard Disciple Attack 11

Uving Gate
Ruby shards elJ'lo.ie mound yourfors. \\'idl the el.pt'1lJiruJ'l' of
!'Sionic l'nrrll.\~ -'''U can transporr .lUll rsrlf inro rhe rniddle ofIhe
ShJrtll.

Encounter + Implement, Psionic, Zone
Standard Action Area burst 1 within 10 5Quares
Target; Each (reature In burst
Attack: Intelligence vs, ReAex
Hit: 1dl 0 "" Intelligence modifier damage.
Effect: The burst creates a lone that lasts until the end

of your neJl:t turn. The torte is difficult terrain for your
enemies.

Augment 1 (Teleportalion)
Areill burst 1 within 10 squares
Effect: As above. and while the lone persists., you can
teleport to ill sqUiliTe within It as a move action.

Recrystallize Shard Disciple Utility 1 1

Shard Stonn Shard DISCiple Attack 10

The CI:'''ll'lllint}ru8'"crus of)vur bod) explode in a suirli"8
~"lirl,,'inJ~(psiorlicetlC'Tll'Jormi"8 UfnTible storm fO "'mer
\l.'ur etletnies.

Daily + Imp~ment, Polymorph. Psionic, Teleportation,
Zone

Standard Action Oose burst 3
Target: EilIc.h enemy in burst
Attillde Intelllgence vs. Fortitude
Hit; 3d6 "" Intelligence modifler damage.
Effect: The burst creates a tone that lasts until the end of

your next turn or until you leave it. The lone is diffll;lJ1t
terrain for your enemies. and any enemy that ends its tum
within the tone takes 10 damage. While the lOne persi5ts.
you take half damage from melee attacks and ranged
attacks. and those attacks can't pull, push. or slide you. As a
move action. you can teleport to a square within the lone.

Sustain Minor. The lone persists.
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CHCXJSJNG A class is the most important
decision )'ou make in creating a characler. becallSt" it
determines so much of what you can do. From arlllor
and weapon pronciencies to power selection. your
cla,,:- is an important determinant ofyour character's
capabilities, and it has a tremendous impact on your
experience ofthe game.

Thi'i chapter introduces six classes to the 0&0
game. representing three power sources and all four
character roles. The seeker expands the roster of
primal classes Orst introduced in Player's Handbook 2.
The runepriest pro\ides a \'ery different take on the
dh ine leader from the cleric in the nrsl Play",s Hand·
book. The psionic power source is represented here b)
one cla'is for each role: ardent. baHlemind. monk. and
p'iion.

Ilere you'll nnd descriptions of these six classes.
along with four new paragon paths for each one. fol·
lOWing those classes are rules for hybrid characters.
which combine IwO classes to bring a unique arsenal
of powers and talellls 10 an adn~nturingparty.

Ardent (page 22): A psionic leader who manipu
lates the emotions ofallies and enemies alike.

8attlemind (page 42): A psionic defender who
exercises the power orthe mind to control the body.

Monk (page 62): A psionic striker who combines
focused melee 3l1acks. oftell made unarmed. with
incredible feats of Illo\'cment and agility.

Pslon (page 80): A psionic controller who uses
mental powers to mo\"e objects or opponellls. or to
bend foes' minds 10 his or her will.

Runepriest (pOlge 98): A divine leader who uses
the Illptical runes of the gods 10 form prayers of
\\arding or destruuion.

Seeker (page 116): A controller who calls on
nature !Opirils 10 imbue arrO\\"!> or other projectiles
\\ ith primal power.

Hybrid Characters (page 134): ~e" rules for
combining the features and powers oftwo classes in a
manner far more ne\:ible than multiclassing.

Epic Destinies (page 156): The Diamond Soul.
Godmind.lll\incible .\Iind. ,\Iaster ofthe Eternal
IlullI. Rune ~taker. and \Var \laster deslinies pro·
\'Ide new epic options.

Character CI,uH'sCH \PTFR 1
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~The fate ofthe world rests on thefire of)'our
passions. M

ClASS TRAITS
Role: leader. You fill your allies with the will to fight

and the clarit)' of purpose needed for ... ictory. When
you attack. you loose thoughts that intensify emo·
tions and lay bare truths. Depending on your choice
of class features. you lean toward either defender or
striker as a secondary role.

Power Source: Psionic. You are a spiritual warrior
whose thoughts swirl about you to infect your ene·
mies with doubt and fill your allies with confidence.

Key Abilities: Charisma. Constitution. Wisdom

Armor Proficiencles: Cloth. leather, hide, chainmal1
Weapon Proficlencles: Simple melee. military melee.

simple ranged
Bonus to Defense: -, Fortitude. +1 Will

Hit Points at 1st level: 12 ... Constitution score
Hit Points per level Gained: 5
Healing Surges per Day: 7 - Constitution modifier

Trained Skills: From the class skills list below. choose
four trained skills at 1Sl le...el.
Class Skills: Arcana (1m), Athletics (Str). Bluff (Cha),
Diplomacy (Cha). Endurance (Con). Heal (Wis).
Insight (Wis).lntimidate (Cha). Streehvise (Chal

Class Features: Ardem Mamie. ardent surse. Psionic
Augmentation

Those who let their ba~c emotiom rule them invite
madness and destruction. Prolonged feelings of fear.
greed. lust, or hatred call weaken the mind'~ dcfen~es

against manipulation. Wielding psionic power, YO\l

excite such emotions in )'our enemies. creating gaps
in their defenses and frustrating their atlacks, all
while filling your allies with encouraging thoughts
and guarding them against despair and other nega
th-e emotions.

Ardents rarel) learn their art through formal
training. In man) \\'a)s. they arc incidental leaders.
ha\"lng stumbled onto psionic power at some point
earlier in their lin"s. How you disco\'ered your psionic
talent can shape ho\\ you wield this power now.
YOli might han" awakened to your talent in Ihe heat
ofbattle, experiencing a mental breakthrough that
allowed you 10 augment Jour allnch by rending Jour
enemies' minds. Or your friends might renect your
power when your mood bleeds into theirs. altering
their emotional Slates 10 match JOur own. Regardless
oft he re\'elation, yOll learned to harness this power to t
SUppOf{ your fighting prowess and to guide your allies
to vic lory.

,
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level At Will Attack Powers Power Points

CREATING AN ARDENT

Gain 2
Gain 2 (4 total)
Gain 2 (6 total)

Gain 1 (7 total)
Gain 2 (9 total)
Gain 2 (11 total)
Gain 2 (13 total)
Gain 2 (15 total)

Replace one
Replace one

Choose two

Choose one
RepJ.~(e one
Replace one

Replace one

,
3
7
13
17
21
13
27

ArdelllS depend on Charisma more than other
abilities, Con'ititlliioll b impon31l1 for powers that
improve your allies' attacks, and \\'isdom is impor
tant ifyou wallt to foil your enemies' altacks, You can
choose any powers you like. though many ardents
favor onc of the (wo builds described here.

You gain new at·will attack powers from this
cia!>!>. instcad of new encounter altack powers. as you
incre3!>e in Ic\-el. At 3rd level. you choose a new at
will attack power from this class. At 7th, 13th, 17th.
23rd, and 27th Ic\·cl. you can replace onc ofyour al
will anack p'lwcr!> with another olle ofyour lew-lor
lower. ROlh power.. mu!>t be augmcntable and from
this class.

Power Points: You start with 2 power points.
You gain 2 additional power points at 3rd and 71h
le\·el. 1 additional power point at 13th le\·cl. and 2
additional po\\cr points at 17th. 21st. 23rd. and 27th
le\·e1. Ifyou gain power points from another source
(such as your paragon path). add them to your po\\er
poilll total. You can usc your power points to augment
any augmemable po\\cr you have. regardless of how
you gained the po\\ cr.

You regain all your power points when you lake a
shorl or an extended rest.

ARDENT OVERV1EW
Characteristics: You lead your group from the front

lines, mixing strong melee attacks with equally strong
mental assaults. Your strikes can dismantle your enemies'
defenses and make them more vulnerable to your allies'
attacks. In addition, you can provoke allies to perform
daring stunts and maneuvers, helping them gain better
positions, leap across the battlefield to dose with distant
foes, or shrug off deadly afflictions.

Religion: Ardents gravitate toward wild and unpre
dictable gods, favoring those who represent war or
wilderness. Kord and Melora are the most popular,
with more independent arclents following Avandra. Evil
arclents find much to like in Bane and Gruumsh.

Races: Humans. half.elves, and kalashtar are the most
common ardents, though dragonborn, halflings, gnomes,
and tieflings also excel In this class., having the natural
charisma needed to focus their inner strength.

-\RDENT MANTLE
-\ plTWn'S statc of mind can be armor against the
«a~ and madness born from base emotions. and
hus ardents gird themselves by donning particular

mindscts to ward oJTlhc perils brought on by fear.
de..pair. and hatred. Various ('motional states. called
mandt's. can 'tafeguard the mind. Ardell1s most com·
monl) use Ihe mantles ofc1arit~ and elation.

Choose olle oCthe following options. Your choice
..hes a power to you as well as a benefit to you and

mr allies.
:\Iantle of Clarity: You and each ally within 5

~uares ofyou gain a bonus to all defenses against
porillnit) attacks. HIe bonus equal.. your \Yisdom

[rodifier.
fn addition. each ally withjn 5 squares ofyau gains

a 1 bonus to InSight checls and Perception Che<:Ks.
You also gain Ihe ardl'rlt alacriC)' power.
.\lantle of Elation: You and each ally withhl 5

"CIuares of}'ou gain a bonm to damage rolls for oppor·
lunilY anacks. The bonus equal!> your ConstilUlioli
modifler.

In addition. each ally wilhln 5 ..quares ofyou gains
a -2 bonus 10 Diplomacy checks and Intimidate
checks.

You also gain thc ardelll aulmae power.

rdellts han' Ihe following class fCalmes.

PSIONIC AUGMENTATION
through d Isciplinc and carefu1study, you have
mastered a form of psionic magic that ofTers greater
\'ersmility than olher characters command. You know
a broad array ofat·will powers. each of which is a con·
duit through which )'011 can pour as much or as little
psionic cncrgy as you choose. You channel psionic
('nerg) into a resen'oir of personal power-repre
sented in thc gamc as po\\cr points-that you can usc
to augment your at·will allack powers. replacing the
encounter altack powers that other characters use.

Because of this class feature. you acquire and usc
powers in a slightl) different manner from how most
OIher classes do.

At-\VlII Attack Powers: t\t lslle\·el. you choo'>e
t\\O at·\\ ill attack powcrs and one daily atlack power
from your class. but you don't staT! with anyencoun·
ter anack po\\ers from your class. You can instead
augment your class at·\\ ill allack powers using power
points. These powers han' the augmentable keyword.

ARDENT CLASS FEATURES

ARDENT SURGE
You gain the (Irt/tllt sural' p'J\\er. Your ad\'anced emo
tional stale Is inspirationaL motivating your allies and
helping Ihem to reCO\'er from injuries.



ENLIGHTENED ARDENT
You read your enemies' weaknesses and reveal them
to your allies. and your keen insight helps yOUT allies
overcome damaging elTecls. ;\lake Charisma yOUT

highest abilit)' score. You should also consider jm"cs!
ing in Wisdom to take ad,untage of powers that
confuse your enemies. A high Constitution nOI only
grants you more hit points and increases your Foni·
tude. but II also lets you emplo) powers normally used
by euphoric ardent!>. Your secondary role is defender.
and your leadership helps protect allies from harm.

Suggested Class feature: Mantic ofClarit}
Suggested Feat: Bolstering .\Iantle
Suggested Skills: Bluff. Diplomuq. Heal. Insight
Suggested At-\VIII Powers:focusins strike. psionic

shield
Suggested Daily Power: wormhole plunSt'

EUPHORIC ARDENT
You can scarcely contain the emotions that strain
against your \\illlike a crashing tide. \\'hen you
make your auacks.they flood OUI ofyou. increas·
ing your allies' conndence and washing away your
enemies' courage. Charisma should be your highest
ability score. followed by a high Constitution score to
impro\-e those effects thai raise your allics' spirits and
diminish your enemies' capabilities. IfyoII wam to
dherslfy y'our powers. a high Wisdom can't hurt. but
you should also look to Dexterity for initiative checks
and Reflex. Your secondary role is striker. and your
powers can augment your allies' anacks.

Suggested Class Feature: Mantle of Elation
Suggested Feat: Ileartening Surge
Suggested Skills: Athletics. Endurance.lntimi

date. Streetwise
Suggested At-Will Powers: demora/dna strike. ire

strike
Suggested Daily Power: battleborn acuil)'

ARDENT POWERS
\Vhen )'on usc your ardent disciplines. )'ou tran<;mit
rour thoughts and emotions to tho..e around you.
These scnsations bleed into nearby crealUres. either
fllling them \\lIh despair and pain or hope and vigor.
Your powers arc accompanied by "isual signs. con
tained in a sudden COrona of light that s\\irls out from
your head and narcs around you. The light's color
reneets your mood. with brilliant scarlet flashes repre
5eming anger: green. health and \ igor; black. fear and
death; and so on. \\'hen you augment your powers by
spending power poinb.the Corona intensifles.

CLASS fEATURES
You ha\'e the ardmt sUfae po\\er and either ardent
oulraoe or ardent alacrity. depending on your choice of
Ardent'lande.

Ardent Alacrity Ardent Feature

As lUll ta!.:r (l hil ..\mlr ('motional mertlr in.~pires}uur aWes.

Encounter + Psionic
No Action Close burst 5
Trigger. You are bloodied by an attack
Target: Each ally In burst
Effect: Each target can use a free action either to shift 1

square or to move half his or her speed.

Ardent Outrage Ardent Feature

:\5 you 1<.1111' a hil.yOUf an,iltr ullhalanus your foes..

Encounter + Psionic
No Action Close burst 5
Trigger. Yoo are bloodied by an attack
Target: Each enemy in burst
Effect: EitCh target gr.mlS combat advantage until the start

of your l\en tum.

Ardent Surge Ardent ~alure

You Kllo/ 11 ruTfll ~f~"lTful emotion thill min's a faltrrins
al~_

Encounter (Special) + Healing, Psionic
Minor Action Oose bum 5 (1 0 at 16th level)
Target: You ()I'" one ally
Efffit: The target can spend a heating surge and regain

1d6 additlonal hit points.
level 6: 2d6 additional hit points.
leve/l1: 3d6 additional hit points.
leve/16: 4d6 additional hit points.
leve/11: Sd6 additional hit points.
level 16: 6d6 additional hit points.

Mantle of Clarity: The target gains a +1 bonus to all de·
fenses until the end of your next. tum.

Mantle of Elation: The target gains a -1 bonus to attack
rolls until the end of your next turn.

Special: You can use thiS power twice per encounter. but
only once per round. At 16th level. you can use this pow·
er three times per encounter. but only once per round.

LEVEL I AT-WILL DISCIPLINES

DemoraUzlng Strike Ardent Attack 1

TheJill) ofyour assiwlt caus.os a ,,-ur81' offl'ar in yourf~'s
hrart.

At·Wlll + Augmentable, Fear, Psionic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Charisma ¥s. AC
HIt: 1[WI + Charisma modifier damage. and the target

takes a -2 penalty to all defenses until the end of your
nen turn.

Augment 1
Hit: 1JWl+ Charisma modlfler damage, and the target

takes a penalty to Will equal to 1 - your Constitution
modifier until the end of your next tum.

Augment 2
Close burst 1
Target: Each creature In burst
HIt: 1[W) - Charisma modifier damage. and the tar

get takes a penalty to all defenses equal to 1 - your
Constitution modifier until the end of your next tum.
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Energizing Strike Ardent Attac;k 1

TIle euera' and t'morion .rou pur inra Jvur arrac!1 fluws iura
yuur lll~;

At·WiII + Augmentable, Psionic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack; Charisma \IS. AC
Hit; llWl + Charisma modifier damage, and one ally

within S squares of you gains temporary hit points equal
to one·half)'OUr level + your Charisma modifier.

Augment 1 (Healing)
Hit llWl + Charisma modifier damage, and one dying ally

within S squares of)'OU regains hit points equal to )'OUr
Charisma modifier.

Augment 2 (Healing)
HIt: 21Wl.;. Charisma modifier damage. and)'OU or one

ally within S squares of you can spend a healing surge.

Focusln Strike Ardent Attack 1

lou llUolC!1your foe lI..ilh CoJlm olrw dilnl)" ofmimi. txtl"ndina
rholt daril) roail'1.' a ncarb) lll~' II chanet to c/.ear a Iinamna
~ffc(t.

At·WiII + Augmenuble, Psionic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Charisma \IS. AC
Hit; llWl ... Charisma modifier damage, and you Of one

ally within S squares of you can make a SiIving throw.
Augment 1

Hit; As above, and if the saving throw is against a charm
or a fear effect, It gains a power bonus equal to your
Wisdom modifier.

Augment 2
HIt: 2lWl + Charisma modifier damage, and you and

each ally within S squares of you can make a saving
throw.

Ire Strike Ardent Al1ack 1
\ 'oufed GlIaer risill8 wirlliu JVu. ImJ you cmpowcr a nCl1rb)'
(ll~v ro srrilu.

At·WiII + Augmentable, PsionIc
Standard Action Melee 1
Target: One enemy
Effect; One ally adjacent to you can make a melee basic

attack against the target as a free action. If the attack
hits. the target has vulnerable 1 to all damage until the
end of your next turn.

Augment 1
Effect; As above, but the vulnerability is only to psychk

damage and equals 1 .;. your Charisma modifier.
Augment 2

Effect: One ally within 5 squares of you can use a free
action to shift 10 a square adjacent to the target and
then make a melee basic attack against It. If the attack
hits, it deals 1d8 eXira damage to the target, and the
target has vulnerability to all damage equal to 1 + your
Charisma modifier until the end of your next tum.

Psionic Shield Ardent Attack 1

.oh .nm Strike ,lourf(>C..\QU l1Iolh'"re a nearby all)' wirh a calm
dl'urmin;lrJOrl ro defcllli hilllSl'lfor hrrsrlf.

At·WilI + Augmentable, Psionic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Charisma \IS. AC
Hit: llW1 - Charisma modifier damage, and one ally

within 5 squares of you gains a +1 power bonus to all
defenses until the end of your next tum.

Augment 1
Hit: llWl + Charisma modifler damage, and one ally

within S squares of you gaIns a power bonus to Will
equal to your Wisdom modifier until the end of your next

,"m

Augment 2
Hit: 2(WJ + Charisma modifier damage, and each ally

within 5 squares of you gaIns a +2 power bonus to all
defenses untillhe end of your next tum.

LEVEl. 1 DAII.Y DISCIPI.INES

Adrenaline Strike Ardent Attack 1

lOur <lUil'S1m a rush oJ rnwrlon wirh each bUm· tlu':," land.

Daily. Psionic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee: weapon
Target: One crealllre
Attack; Charisma \IS. AC
Hit: 21Wj.., Charisma modifier damage.
Miss: Half damage.
Effect: Until the end of lhe encounter, whenever you or

any of your allies hits the target, the character who made
the attack can shift 1 square as a free action.

Battleborn Acuity Ardent Att.1ck 1

You shin!' Ullr <i "eacon, 1i8hrin81ht Wll) to victory.

Daily + Psionic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack; Charisma vs. AC
Hit: llWj oj. CharIsma modifler damage.
Miss: Half damage.
Effect; Until the end of your next turn, your allies gain both

a . 1 power bonus to attack rolls and a power bonus to
damage rolls equal to your Constitution modifier while
they are adjacent to you.

SustaIn MInor: The effect persists.

Implanted Suggestion Ardent Attack 1

\ou wlrlf't'I.l'our rnrm} 10 open ilself10 auac1-.

Daily + Charm, Psionic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target; One creature
Attack: Charisma \IS. Will
Hit llWl + Charisma modifier damage. and the target is

dazed (save ends).
MIss: Half damage.
Effect: The target Is affected by your suggestion (save

ends). Until the suggestion ends, whenever the target
makes an attack, one ally adjacent to the target can
make a melee basic altack against It as a free action after
the urget's altack Is resolved.
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Mental Tunnoll Ardent Attack 1

\ou !ratl~(ormyour OI'IIOJI('l1l'S frustmtion aoom ilS own mis·
takes imo your (lIlies' dalion,

Daily + Psionic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Atuck: Charisma vs. AC
Hit: 11Wl - Charisma modifier damage. and the target

takes a penalty to anack rolls equal to your WISdom
modifier (save: ends).

Miss: Half damage. and the target takes a penalty to attack
rolls equal to half your Wisdom modifier (save ends).

Effect Until the end of the encounter, whenever the target
misses with a melee anack, you or one ally adjacent to you
gains temporary hit points equal to 5 +one·half your level

Wonnhole Plunge Ardent Attack 1

Your fOl'fl1ll. Ihn'Ud0 11 holl' in sparr (lnd appro!'! some dis

111rur owoylrom 'tlU.
Dally + Psionk. Teleportation. Weapon. Zone
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Awck:: Charisma vs. AC
HIt: llWl - Charisma modifier dam.ilge.
Miss: Half damage.
Effect: You teleport the target a number of squares equal

to your Wisdom modifler. and then one ally adjacent to
the target can make a melee basic anack against it as a
free actlOfl.

The attack creates a zone in the space that the tilrget
vacated. The zone lasts until the end of your next tum. Any
creature that starts Its turn within 3 squares of the lone is
pulled 1 square toward It or Into It. As a free ilUion. you
can teleport a creature within the lone 3 squares.

LEVEL 2 UTILITY DISCIPLINES

Bend Space Ardent Ulility 1

You r!ose IIw jlblllllCt !nolweerl an aUr and an t'I\{'my.

Encounter + Psionic
Minor Action Ranged 5
Target: One ally
Effect: Until the end of your next turn. the target's reach

Increases by 1, and the target adds your Wisdom modi
fier 10 the range of his or her ranged powers.

Dimension Swap Ardent Uulity 1

\'ou(old dIe sllil((' b..'!wun )oursr!fand an alry~

Encounter + Psionic. Teleportation
Move Action Close burst 5
Target:. One ally in burst
Effect: You leJepon yourself and the target. swapping

positions.

Mind over Matter Ardent Utility 1

You r('lIIinet lin all.' Ih"l rlu- "\lumls hr or W sulftTS arl' nol as
b.:!J as Ihl) sum.

Dally + Psionic
Minor Action Ranged 5
Target:. You or one ally
Effect: The target gains temporary hit points equal to his

or her healing surge YoIlue.

CHAl'llK 1 Ch<lr<lcr~r ClaSH'S

Psionic Conduit Ardent Uttllty 1

\ 'ou ktul psionic ,..'",rr /0 uuaUy ill nccd.

Encounter + Psionic
Minor Action Melee touch
Target:. One ally
Effect: You transfer 1 or 1 power points to the target.

Wellspring of Vigor Ardent UtIlity 1

Hy dUl/lin8 d""'n his or orr abili!) 10Jcd pGin. you f'IlSUrI' fha!

your aUy (un !':ITf' lJOin8 when Ofhrrs mi8hlJalrn

D~lIy + Psionic
Minor Action Melee touch
T~rget: You or one ally
Effect: Until the end of the encounter. whenever the target

starts his or her turn and is not bloodied. he or she gains
temporary hit points equal to 1 - your ConstituUon
modifier.

LEVEL 3 AT-WILL DISCIPLINES

Distracting Strike Ardent Attack 1

\\'ilh a Si11~ mikr•.Iou "Tf'flch .lour memy's anmrionfrom
an aliI,

At-Will + Augmentable. Psionic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
T~rget: One crealUre
Attack:: Charisma vs. AC
Hit: 1[WI + Charisma modifier damage. and either you or

an ally adjacent to the target marks it until the end of
your next turn.

Augment 1
Effect: The marked condition ends on allies adjacent to

you. who can each shih 1 square as a free action.
Augment 1

Close burst 1
Target: Each enemy In burst

Impatient Strike Ardent Altack 3

You CaUt101 colllain ,1tJurst'!f-Jou musr dose ar once!

At·Wlli + Augmentable. Psionic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Effect: Before the attack. you shift 1 square,
Target: One creature
Attack:: Charisma vs. AC
Hit: 1[WI + Charlsma modifler damage. One ally adjacent

to the target gains a +1 power bonus to damage rolls
againsl It until the start of your nexi turn.

Augment 1
HIt: As above. and each ally adjacent to you can stand up

as a free action.
Augment 1

Hit: 11WJ . Charisma modifier damage. Until the end
of your next turn. allies gain a power bonus to damage
rolls equal to your Constitution modifier while they are
adjacent to you.



...
Z
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Prescient Strike Ardent Attack 3
rOll I." yotlr wmpon stn't' as w<lrn1ns 10 ,It'ur commJe.

At-Will + Augmentable, Psionic. Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Primary Attack:: Charisma vs. AC
Hit 1fWl- Charisma modifier damage. When the target

attadu you or an ally adjacent to you during iB next tum,
you can make the following secondary attack againtt it as
an immediate interrupt.
Secondary Attack:: Charisma vs. Will
Hit: The target takes a penalty to its att.ae:k roll equal to

your Wisdom modifier.
Augment 1

Hit: As above, but you can make the secondary attack
only if the target auacks your or the ally's Will. You
gain a bonus to the secondary attack roll equal to your
Wisdom modifier.

Augment 2
Hit: '2[W] + Charisma modifier damage. When the target

attacks you or an ally you can see durIng its next IUrn,

you can make the follOWing secondary attack against It as
an Immediate interrupt, with a bonus to the secondary
attack roll equal to your Wisdom modifier.

Unnerving Shove Ardent An.xk. 3
Yoo 1<t.Sh Ihr rnt'm)'s mInd and bud\ llilh yotlr allaer.

At·WiII + Augmentable, Fear, Psionic. Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target One creature
Attack:: Charisma vs. FOftitude
HIt: 1{W]'" Charisma modifier damage, ,md you puYi the

target a number of squares equal to your Constitution
modifier.

Augment 1
Hit 1[WI + Charisma modifler damage, and if the Iarget is

dazed, you push it a number of squares equal to '2 ... your
Constitution modifier.

Augment 2
Hit: 2[W! + Charisma modifier damage, and you push

the target a number of squares equal to 1 + your
Constitution modifier. In addition, the target grants
combat advantage to your allies adjacent to It at the

; end of the push,

LEVEL 5 DAILY DISCIPLINES

Empowered Arsenal Ardent Attack 5
\"ioler fflf'f"t[I" shImmers ar(lund,l'Pu.ltn.lil18 psionI( POW('T 10

yotlr i.l1li~· l.ll/acb.

Dally + Psionic, Weapon. lone
St.mdard Action Melee weapon
Target One creature
Attack:: Charisma vs. AC
HIt: 2(W] + Charisma modifier damage.
Effect: The attack creates a zone in a dose burst. 1. The zone

lasts until the end of your next turn. When you move, the
zone moves with you, remaining centered on you. WhIle
within the zone. your allies gain a bonus to damage rolls
equal to your Con5litution modifier. and their melee
attack.5 Ignore the insubstantial quality,

Sustain Minor: The zone persists.

Enlightening Pulse Ardent Attack 5
C1arily pulses otllfromyour millJ, cre<lthi8 llIl area lhal helps
your allies free lhelllsell'es from wifal'omlJle cI r{UlIlsranCf5.

Dally + Psionic. Weapon. lone
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Charisma vs. AC
Hit ]IW) + Charisma modifier damage.
Effect: The anack creates a zone In a dose burst 2. The zone

lasts until the end of your next tum. When an ally damages
an enemy that is within the zone, one ally withIn the zone
un make a saving throw with a power bonus equal to your
Wisdom modifier.

Sustain Minor. The zone persists.
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Fate Exchange Ardent Attack 5

You helul SI'dH' f.' Irl.H>lmelf1111l11l1l (Illy crdlilll8e positions.

Dally. Healing, Psionic, Teleportation
Standard Action Close burst 5
Target: You and one ally In burst
Effect: The targets teleport, swapping positions. and (.an

then each make a basic attack as a free oilOion, with a +2
power bonus to the attack rolls. For each of these anacks
that hilS, you or ooe ally you (.an see (.an both spend a
healing surge and make a saving throw. If both basic at·
tacks miss, you regain the use of this power.

Persistent Veil Arden! Alt,n-k 5

\ \ 'hrfh..--r or rwl .\1-,ur i1flilCIl hits:, your psionic lti50lulr mllirrs
.,,,urjae think .\l.'tlJ blirtJed if.

Daily + Charm, Psionic, Wupon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: Ooe creature
Attack: Charisma vs. AC
Hit: 1(WJ • Charisma modifier damage, and the target is

blinded (save ends~

Aftereffect: All creatures have concealment against the
target, and It takes 01·5 pemlty to Perception checks
(save ends both~

Miss: Half damage, and the target is blinded until the start
of your nat tum.
Aftereffect: All creatures have concealment against the

target, and it takes a -5 penalty to Perception checks
(save ends both~

LEVEL 6 UTILITY DISCIPLINES

Battle Link Ardent Utility 6

Your sem•."'S mtrl/I' with )"our nlly's unlH )vu ~I' lhinos ftom Illl

perspeClil',,:,.

Dally + Psionic
Minor Action Ranged 5
Target: Two allies you can see or you and one ally you can,..
Effect: Until the end of the encounter. whenever the targets

are within 5 squares of each other, neither grants combat
advantage for being flanked unless both are flanked.

Bod)' Adjustment Ardent Utility 6
Al nlur lauch. y"ur alh trrJll"'fS with nE:'l'found I'I1I'r8)"

Encounter + Psionic
Minor Action Melee touch
Target: You or one ally
Effect: The target gains temporary hit points equal to 1d12

... your Charisma modifier.

Evade Attack Ardent Uulily 6
',"hen .It'urfricrul SIq>5 infO harm's l4·a.I;)'OO whfslo him or her
10 SIlfrn·.
Encounter. Psionic, TeleportatJon
Immediate Interrupt Ranged 20
Trigger. An ally is hit by an opportunity attack
Target: The triggering ally
Effect: You leleport the target a number of squares equal

to your Charisma modifier,

CHAI'II::.K l Charaet~r Cla5S~s

Mend Wounds Ardent Utility 6
\ 'au ll«t'1ff<lft'your.friend's rlllluml flflllin8 abilil) so IIlat his or
hrr II'ound5 d(>SI' Willi ama:ifl8 sl'el'd.

Dally + Healing, Psionic
Minor Action Melee touch
Target: You oc one ally
Effect: The target regains hit points as if he or she had

spent a healing surge.

Thought Shield Ardent Utility 6

\"oUf0CU5 .Hmr mind anJ wn.muet a psionic shil'ld 10 shl'ller
)"(IU anJ wur allies from Iwnn.

Encounter + Psionic, Zone
Minor Action Close burst 1
Effect: The burst creates a lone that lasts until the end of

)"OUr next tum. You and your ames gain both resist 3 to
all damage and a +2 bonus to saving throws while within
the woe.

LEVEL 7 AT-WILL DISCIPLINES

Courageous Strike Ardell! Attack 7

\ou strikc al ultlr jOl' andfiU -,"ourfritrull4ilh coura~,bolster
1"8 oofh of.l-ou aaainsf Ihl' jcw's 1111Mb,

At·WiII + Augmentable, Psionic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Charisma lIS. AC
Hit llW1 + Charisma modifier damage. and you and one

ally adjacent to you gain a +2 power bonus to AC against
the target's attacks until the end of your next turn.

Augment 1
Hit: As above, bill the power bonus applies to all defenses.

not Just AC.
Augment 2 (Zone)

Close burst 1
Target: Each enemy in bUl"5t
Hit: llWJ - Charisma modifier damage.
Effect: The burst creates a lOne that lasts until the end

of your neKt turn. You and your allles gain a power
bonus to AC equal to your Wisdom modifier while
within the zone.

Forward-Thinking Cut Ardent AUack 7
\"01/ .IIi n8 yoursclf(If .Ivur enem.l; lllld your allies lllfllCll1l1ore

nli8hlil.1 in mro'lSf.

At-Will + Augmentable, Psionic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Charisma vs. AC
Hit: l/Wl - Charisma modifier damage, and each ally ad

jacent to you gains a +1 power bonus to anack rolls until
the sian or your next tum.

Sped011: When charging, you (.an use this power unaug
mented In place of a melee bask attack,

Augment 1
Effect: If you make a charge attack with this power, you

can shih 1 square before the charge.
Augment 2

Effect: Ooe or two allies you GIn see can each charge
creatures other than the target as a free action, with
a power bonus to their damage rolls equal to)"OUr
Constitution modifier,



LEVEL 9 DAILY DISCIPLINES

Agony Reid Ardent Attack 9

Mindllnk Strike Anlent At.....k 1

n1l minds lIith an alh~ _IVll (oorJifl<lto.' .Hmf rlJorr:; to rM

. .J .1'f'llrIIN.

....·Will + Augmentable, Psionic, Weapon
SUndard Action Melee 1
Target: One creature
EffKt: One ally i1djilCent to you an make a melee bask

aluck against the target as an opportunity action. On a
hit. you and the ally an eilCh shih as a free action.

Augment'
EffKt: As. above. and the any gains a +3~r bonus to

the damage rull if he Of she Is marking the target.
Augment 2

Close burst 1
Target: Each enemy you can see in burst
Hit: '\Wj + Charisma modifier damage, and one ally

adjacent to the larget can make a melee basic attack
against it as an opportunity action,

Rewarding Strike Ardent Attack 1

r"hrrr is jo." in I'iaol)~ aud rh05t' whofillloll' your Ifad l'.I.l'fri
·Ut' exhilararion.

At·WiII + Augmentable, Healing. Psionic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Atuek: Charisma \IS. AC
Hit: 1fWI + Charisma modifier damage. The next ,Illy who

hits the target before the stan of your next tum regains
hit points eqU<lI to your Constitution modifier.

Augment'
HIt: l1W1- Charisma modifier damage. Allies who hit the

target's Will before the stan of your next tum CAn spend
a healing surge.

Augment 2
Hit: 21W1 + Charisma modifier damage. Allies who hit

the target before the end of your next turn can spend a
healing surge.

Unhinging Strike Ardent Attack 1

\)olt ofpsionic power douds your cncmy's senses so thm thc fot'
st't'S irs whOrlS as irs enemies.

At-Will + Augmentable, Charm, Psionic, PSy<hic,
Weapon

Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Charisma \'S. Will
Hit: Charisma modifier psychic damage, and the target

makes a melee basic attack as a free action against a
creature of your (hoice.

Augment'
Hit: Charisma modifier psychic damage. Until the end

of the target's next tum, enemies provoke opportunity
attacks from the target, and it must make those attacks.

Augment 2
Hit: l1W1- Charisma modifier psychic damage, and

the target makes a melee basic attack as a free action
against Ofle or two creatures of your choice.

z
~

C
a:

) <>\.I "trikr H)urfrH.' and In out a J'syrhic shriek. which £"n'att'S a <
J'u/<itlfffidJ ofpain.

Oaily + Psionic. Psychic, Weapon, Zone
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Charisma \'S. Will
Hit: 1/WI'" Charisma modifier damage, and ongoing S

psychic damage (save ends)..
Miss: Half damage.
Effect: The attack creates a zone in a dose burst 1. The

zooe lasts until the end of your next turn. When you
move, the zone moves with you, remaining centered on
you. Whenever you take damage frum an attack, each
enemy within the zone takes S psy<hic damage.

Sustain Minor: The zone persists,

Dulled Reflexes Ardent Attack 9
Your foe mOl'/'$ slow..,. and sloli'er untilll «m't mOI'C, and its
downr~, injects ils allies.

Oally + Psionic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Charisma \'S. AC
Hit: 2lWJ ... Charisma modlfler damage, and the target

takes a -2 penalty to speed (save ends).. Until the penalty
ends. it worsens by 2 whenever the tarxet attacks. When
the target's speed reaches 0 In this way, the penalty
ends. but the target is restrained and stunned (save ends
bothl.

Effect: Until the end of the encounter, any enemy that starts
Its tum adjacent to the tarxet is slowed (save ends)..

Feast of Despair Ardent Attack 9

'·our allllck rallies yourfor. anJ you and your allies draw en
erw"from irs despair.

Oally + Psionic, Psychk, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Charisma vs. Will
Hit: 3!W] + Charisma modifier psychic damage,
Effect: Until the end of the encounter, the target takes a-2

penalty to all defenses., and whenever it misses with an
attack, yoo or an ally yoo can see regains' power point.

Feast of Plenty Ardent Attack 9
You wrapyourfor in a psionic nt'! ,hatleacM pOWtTfrom Ilfor
.\l1flr allks.

Dally + Psionic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One neature
Attack: Charisma vs. AC
Hit: 3[Wl'" Charisma modifier damage.
Effect: Until the end of the encounter, whenever the target

takes damage. you and each ally adjacent to you gain
temporary hit points equal to 3 + your Wisdom modifier.
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Passage of Swords Ardent Attack 9
lOll jlitl8 yourfOf' ll",ar As if Hocs.)uur aUil'S wlte admnt1l8f oj
irs di5l>rienflllion.

Dally + Psionic, Weapon
Standard Action Close bum 3
Target: One enemy in blJrst
Attack: Charisma \'S. Fortitude
Hit: The target Is dazed (save ends).
Effect: You slide the target 5 squares. Each ally adjacent to

the target during this slide can make a melee basic attack
agaInst It as a free aetlon. with a power bonus to the
damage roll equal to your Charnma modifier.

LEvEL 10 UTILITY DISCIPLINES

From the Brink Ardent Utility 10
lOllr.frUnJ hO\'ffS ".·or dt-ulh. You lauch his or her mind. and
n,urJrimd aW<lkns "ilh U SI<l11-

Oaity + Healing, Psionic
MillOf Action Close blJrst 10
Target: One alty
Effect: The target regilins hit points as if he or she had

spent a healing surge. if the target Is dying, he or she
regains additional hit points equal to 2d1 0 + your
Charisma modifler. in ilddition. the target can stand up as
a free action.

Incite Bravery Ardent Ultlity 10

Your aUil'S find new collr,I8t with yuur supporf.

Encounter + Psionic
Minor Action Close burst 1
Target: You and each ally in burst
Effect: Until the end of your next turn. each target gains a

+2 power bonus to attack rolls and a +2 power bonus to
saving throws against fear effects.

Reactive Resistance Ardent Uttitty 10

You (l1lflrlptlf(' tin IlIfllClt lind ma8imllyJecd re,ilienee 10 your
•rl( or \,ourJriend.

Encounter + Psionic
Immediate Interrupt Close burst 10
Trigger: An attack damages you or an ally
Target: You or the ally in burst
Effect: The damage the target takes from the triggering

attack Is reduced by an amount equal to your level.

Tower of Iron Will Ardent Uttllty 10

Yau l'isll,lli:e a nli8hr) IOWf'(", unJ in doin8 soyou crca'.. a
p>ionk "'-tSfion 10 proleel Jvur allil'S.

Dally + Psionic, Zone
MInor Action Close bum::l
Effect: The burst creates a zone that lasts until the end of

your next tum. While within the zone. you and your allies
gain resist 10 psychic. a +4 power bonus to Will. and a +2
pG"'er bonus to AC, Fortitude. and Reflex. In addition. any
ally who starts his or her tum within the zone un makf' a
saving throw against a dominating or stunning effect.

Sustain Minor: The zone persists.

LEVEL 13 AT·WILL DISCIPLINES

Confusln Strike Ardent Attack 13
YOll.tllX'd your oprt>nc!lt's Iho1l8/IIS ~lilh confUsinB ima8/"S.

At-Will + Augmf'ntablf', Psionic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Charisma \IS. AC
Hit: 1IWI + Charisma modifier damage, and the target takes

a ~1 penalty to attack rolls until the end of your next rum.
Augmf'nt 1

Hit: As above:. and the target also takes a -2 penalty to
Will until the end of your next tum.

Augment 4 (Zone)
(lose burst 1
Target: Each enemy you can see In burst
Hit: 1jW) + Charnma modifier damagf'. and the target is

dazed unttlthe end of your next tum.
Effect: The blJrst creiltes a zone that lasts until the end of

your next turn. Enemies take a -2 penalty to attack rolls
while within the zone.

Field of Alacrity Ardent Atu<k 13
lour (Il!iJck Jisfr<la-, rill' mnn); Bh'i"B)uur aUits an operli"B 10
mant'UI't'T.

At·WiIl + Augmentable, Psionic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee: weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Charisma \IS. AC
Hit: 1(WJ + Charisma modifier damage. Until the stilrt of

your next tum. allies adjilcent to the target can shih as a
minor action.

Augment 1
Hit: As above. and each ally within 5 squares of)'Ou can

stand up as a free action.
Augment 4

Close burst 1
Target: Each enemy In burst
Hit: 1[WI + Charisma modifier damage. One ally within 5

squares of you can take a move action as a free action.

Hope's Audacity Ardent Attack 13
\'our opllmlsm is (Ill in-,pirllllOIl to Ihose around )'Vu.

At-Will + Augmenuble, Psionic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Charisma vs. AC
Hit: 1[W] .,.. Charisma modifier damage. Until the start of

your next turn. allies within 5 squares of you can score a
critical hit agaInst the target on a roll of 19~10.

Augment 1
HIt: As above. and whenever an ally scores a critical hit

against the target before the start of your next turn. you
and each ally within 5 squares of you can shift 1 square
as a free action.

Augment 4
Hit: 2[W] Charisma modifier damage. Until the start of

your next tum. all1es within S squares of you an score
a critical hit on a roll of 19-20.
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Rne.latory Strike Ardent AltiKk 1 J

U mike.ye'u opnl )uur al~'s mind. 1I1101l'ins him or h<.T lo.l

"<fh 10 O\Tl'l:ome huiOlJS ills.

A!·WiII + Augmentable, P!>ionic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
target: One creature
Attack; Charisma \'S. AC
Hit 1[WJ + Chilrlsma modifier damage. One ally adjacent

to you or the target can either make a saving throw or
gain a +1 power bonus to all defenses until the end of
)'Our next turn.

Augment 1
Hit: 1[WI + Charisma modifier damage. One ally adjacent

to you Ol'" the target can either make a saving throw with
a -S power bonus against a charm or Illusion effect
or gain a power bonus to Will equal to your Wisdom
modifier untllthe end of your next tum.

A£Jgment 4 (Zone)
Hit: 2[WJ -+- Charisma modifier damage. The attack cre·

ates a zone in a close burst 2. The lone lasts until the
end of your next tum. Any ally who starts his or her
tum within the lone can either make a saving throw
with a ...2 power bonus or gain a power bonus to all
defenses equal to your Wisdom modifier until the end
of his or her next turn.

Victorious Urging Ardent Attack 1J

'u flll.wur fCOl' ""ith l'isl0115 lifimpe11l1il18 doom Ilild Ilil al~'

Ih a drT'am ofl'kfOr:':

At·WiII + Augmentable, Psionic, Weapon
Sundard ActiOfl Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Au.tck: Charisma vs. AC
Hit: 1[WJ -+- Charisma modifier damage. One ally adjacent

to you or the target gains a -2 power bonus to attack
mils against the target until the end of your next tum.

Augment 1
Hit: 1[WJ + Charisma modifier damage. One ally adjacent

to you or fhe target gains a power bonus to attack rolls
against the target's Fortitude until the end of your next
turn, The bonus equals your Constitution modifier,

Augment 4
Hit: 2IW] + Charisma modifier damage. and you push

the target 1 square. Until the end of your next turn. you
and your allies gain a +2 power bonus to attack rolls
against the target and any enemies adjacent fo it..

LEVEL 15 DAILY DISCIPLINES

Extennination Urge Ardent Attack 15
\ S<lI'oJJle stri1-e ayainSlyour opponent Imrl<lnts II terrible ur8e

lIilhin II to see1- out its enJ.

Daily + Charm. Psionic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Charisma vs. AC
Hit The target Is dominated and gains vulnerability to all

damage equal to your Wisdom modifier (save ends both).
MIss; The target Is dated and gains vulnerability to all

damage equal to half your Wisdom modifier (save ends
both~

Imminent Demise Ardent Alt<Ick 1S

l '('tur t1U'1tlirs fu(l' (l'rtuin doom. anJ _H"U foret Ihem to s« il
and dt'5pdir.

Daily + PsiOflic, Psychic, Weapon, Zone
Sundard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
At1af:k: Charisma \'S. AC
Hit: 2[W! + Charisma modifier psychic damage.
Miss: Half damage.
Effect: The attack creates a zone in a close burst 1. The

zone lasts until the end of your next turn. Bloodied
enemies that start their turn within the lone take 10
psychic damage.

Sustain Minor. The lone persists.

Mountainfall Strike Ardent Attack 15
'im smllS!l )vur lI"t'<Ipt-'n into your en""'.': impurtln,IJ thefuling
dUll il and all i/5 (omp.:mWns han' been lturirJ alil1'.

Daily + Psionic. Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target One creature
Attack: Charisma vs. AC
Hit 2[WJ ... Charisma modifier damage. and the target

is immobilized (save end5~ Until the condition ends.
any enemy that starts Its turn adjacent to the target is
immoblllzed until the start of that enemy's next turn.

Miss: Half damage, and the target Is slowed (save ends).
Until the condition ends, any enemy that starts its turn
adjacent to the target is slowed until the stan of that
enemy's next tum.

Unchecked Aggression Ardent Alt<Ick 15
l"our aniJV blceds oUI.from)uu' unnen'ins)OlJr tn.ffl1its and
~trm,IJthening.n>u,aWl'>.

Daily + Psionic, Weapon, Zone
Sundard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Charisma vs. AC
Hit: 3[W] + Charisma modifier damage.
Effect: The attack creates a lone in a close burst 1. The

lone lasts until the end of your next turn. While within
the zone, allies gain a bonus to damage rolls equal to
your ConstitutiOn modifier, and enemies grant combat
advantage.

Vigorous Offensive Anient Attack 15

As barrie's thrill O\Trta1-esyou and .Iuu swi"lf}our \Il'apon all
lUOOnJ, your allies sll<Irr in lhe same l'IltOtions.

Dally + Psionic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One. two. three. or four creatures
Attack: Charisma \'S, AC
Hit: 1[WI + Charisma modifier damage.
Effect: For ei!ch altack you make with this power, an ally

within 5 squares of you gains temporary hit points equal to
3 -+- your Charisma modifier,

CII.-\I'IIR 1 Ch"r"c'''' .. Ciassu'
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LEVEL 16 UTILITY DISCIPLINES

Bountiful Ufe Ardent Utility 16

As yourforI Wit'S iml'wn', so (00 do r'IOSt ofrour allies.

Dally + Psionic. Zone
Standard Action Close burst 10
Effect: The burst creates a zone that lasts until the end of

your nell! turn. Whenever you regain hit points. each ally
within the zone gains temporary hit points equal to half
the hit points you regained.

Sustain Minor: The zone persists.

Fortunate Recovery Ardent Utility 16

You share your luel,> with your allies.

Encounler + Psionic
No Action Close bursl 10
Trigger: You succeed on a saving throw
Target: Each ally In bursl
Effect: The nexi saving throw each tilrget makes before

the end of your nexi turn gains a bonus equililo your
ConSlltutlon modifier.

CHAPTER 2 Chafact .. r Clan...

Mental Rejuvenation Ardent Utility 16
hllH r,lonic "hlBle allows onr al~ 10 i8norr mall)' wounds or
seWTlllllUll's to Illlwre II !fi'>'.
Daily. Healing, Psionic
Standard Action Close burst S
Target: You or one ally In burst or you and each ally In burst
Effect: If you target only one creature with this power, the

target regains hll points as If he or she had spent two
healing surges. If you target more than one ueature, each
target regains hit points as If he or she had spent iI heal·
Ingsurge.

Re-Form Mind Ardent Utility 16
You COllnrct "lr larS('(5 tllDushts to awal,>rn new lalrnlS.

Dally + Psionic
Standard Action Melee touch
Requirement: You muSI be tilking a shon resl.
Target: One creature
Effect: The Iilrget gains training in iI skill of your choice

unlll you tilke an extended resl.

Uncanny Awareness Ardent Ulliny 16

Serlsillfl .'l'ur encmlrs are aroul 10 stril,>e.JUu u'Hl"Juur allies
hua /"'-'Silil'n.

Daily + Psionic
Free Action Close burst 3
Trigger: You roU Initiillive
Target: You and each ally in burst
Effect: beh targel un move half his or her speed ilS iI free

action.



LEVEL 17 AT-WILL DISCIPLINES

Diamond Defense Assault Ardent Anaclr. 17
";Ialline mDt6 1l"11'a5t'd lor l"Our (Iliaci.. shrltt'r lOOT aUin
i~ferfffl' with your flU"l'l1i6-' 5tnk~ .

At-Will. Augrnenuble, Pgonic, Ps~hk.WNpon
S~..rd Aetlon Melee weapon
Tugtt: One creature
A~1cCharisma \IS. AC
Hit: 1 [W] ..- Charisma modifler psychic damage. One ally

oidjacent 10 the target marks II until the end of your next
tum.

Augment 1
Hit: 1[W] + Charisma modifier psychic damage. If the

target shifts dUring its next turn, one aUy can make a
melee basic attack i1gainn II as a free action.

Augment 4 (Zone)
Close burst 1
Target: Each enemy in burst
Hit: 1[Wi + Charisma modifier damage. and you slide the

target 1 §(juare.
Effect: The burst creates a lone Ihat lasts until the end of

your next lUrn. While within the zone, allies gain a +4
bonus to all defenses against an,leks from outside the
lone. and enemies take a·1 penalty to attack rolls.

Illuminating Strike Ardent Atr.Kk 17

1 ,hr b.lrhn-,ourf~ as.'00 stri~t and rMn settln on a ru'orb:!
<Ii. for prolection.

At-Will + Augmentilble. Psionic, Radiant. Weapon
Stilndard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Amck: Charisma \os. AC
Hit: 1[W] + Charisma modifier radiant damage. One

ally adjacent to you or the target gains resistance to all
damage equal to your Wisdom modifier until the start of
your nel{t tum.

Augment 1
Hit: llWI + Charisma modifier radiant damage. One ally

within 5 squares of you gains necrotic. psychic, or radiant
resistance equal to 3 + your Wisdom modifier until the
start of your nell:t tum.

Augment 4
Close burst 1
Target: Each enemy in burst
Hit: 1[W) +Charisma modifier radiant damage.
Effect: If you hit at least one target. one ally within 5

squares of you gains res!stance to all damage equal to
3 ... your Wisdom modifier until the start of your neJCt

wm

Temporal Strike Ardent AttM:k 17

Timl' bends around yourfoe 10 proleclyour aUil'S.

At-Will + Augmentable. Psionic, Weapon, Zone
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Att.Kk: Charisma \os. AC
Hit: 1iW! + Charisma modifier damage. The attack creates

a zone in a close burst 1. The zone lasts until the end of
your neJCt tum. While within the zone, you and your allies
are insubstantial against opportunity attacks.

Augment 1
Hit: As abovt-, but you and your allies are instead

insubstantial against attacks that target Renex.
Augment 4

HIt: 1IWJ + Charisma modifier damage. and the target Is
slowed until the end of your nelft turn. The attack cre
ates a zone in a dose burst 1. The lone lasts until the
end of your nelft tum. While wilhln the lone. you and
your allies are insubstanllal.

Terrifying Deluge Ardenl Attack 17

rl'U s"..ar .\nur ('l1l,'my's mind llna bll<.l.\; 50 when the foe is TU'J:f

QUach·d. irs mind blossoms in pdln.

At-Will + Augmentilble, Fear, Psionic, Weapon
Stilndard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Charisma \os. AC
HIt: 1fWl ... Charisma modIfier damage. The next time an

ally hits the target before the start of your next tum.)'OU
GIn slide the target 1 square as a free action.

Augment 1
HIt: llw) +Charisma modifier damage. When any ally hits

the target with an attack against Will before the start of
your next turn. you can slide the target 1 square as a free
action.

Augment 4
Close burst 1
Target: Each enemy in burst
HIt: 1[WJ + Charisma modifier damage. and you slide the

target 1 square. When any ally hits the target before
the start of your next turn, you can slide the target 1
square as a free action.

LEVEL 19 DAILY DISCIPLINES

Chains of Affinity Ardent Attack 19

rou crraft a memallink wilh Jour foes so Iha! l\·ht"n -,uur anies
!Q~e damasI,'.}wr lldl't'TSarles feel il.

Daily + Psionic. Psychic, Weapon, Zone
Standard Action Close burst 1
Target: Each enemy in borst
Attack: Charisma \os. AC
Hit: 3[WJ - Charisma modifier damage.
Effect: The borst creates a zone that lasts until the end

of )'OUr next tum. When any ally takes damage from an
allack while within the zone. each enemy within the zone
takes 5 psyt"hk damage.

Sustain Minor. The zone persists.

a:
<
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Deflecting Disk Ardent Attack 19

YC'ur (I/hl(1I rIUlflf(esr~ a shhl1l11l'ri"il field. which you (all mow
10 PTQUrI ,WUT allies.

Dally + Conjuration, Psionic, Weapon
Sundard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Charisma vs. AC
HIt: 4!Wl - Charisma modifier damage. and you push the

target 2 squares.
Miss: Half damage.
Effect: You conjure a shimmering disk of force in a square

within 5 squares of you. AlI1es in the disk's square Of

adjacent to it gain a +2 power bonus to all defenses. You
can move the disk 3 squares as part of a move action.
When an attack hits an ally adjacent lO the disk. you can
use an Immediate interrupt to grant the ally a ·2 bonus
to all defenses against that attack. The disk lasts until
the end of the encounter Of until you use the immediate
intelTUpt.

Shill"ed Vigor Ardent Attack 19

rau crt'o.1lt' o.1n "'ranse ofB'lnmJ1,lj etIeTID tv mm-wm-arl' your
aUin.

Dilily + Heilling, Psionic, Weapon. Zone
Sundard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Charisma vs. AC
Hit: 31WI + Charisma modifier damage.
Effect: The attack creates a zone in a dose burst 2. The zone

lasts until the end of the encounter. When any ally within
the zone spends a heatlng surge. all other allies within the
zone regain 1d1 0 hit points.

Temporal Acceleration Ardent Attack 19

..\~ .I"OU leap infO bo.1trli. rime accderalis injumps. rr:rinB to cilrch

up 10,\"OU.

Dally + Psionic. Weapon. Zone
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Charisma vs. AC
HIt: 41W! + Charisma modifier damage. and the target Is

slowed and cannot shift (save ends both).
Miss: Half damage. and the target Is slowed and cannot shift

until the end of your next turn.
Effect: The attack creates a zone in a dose burst 2. The

lOne lasts until the end of your next turn. Any enemy
that starts its turn within the zone is slowed until the end
of Its nelirt turn. Any all)' that starts his or her turn within
the zone gains a +2 ro-r bonus lO speed until the end
of his or her next turn.

Sustain Minor. The zone persists.
Special: When charging, you can use this power in place of

a melee basic attack.

Vitality Transfer Ardent Attack 19

TIU'l'uirl.lllLlr ,llltlck h~f1lcls all yourfoe sh'es ,IUU Slrr118,11 10
11(~<lI.HlU r ftlmra,lrs.

Dail)' + Healing, Psionic, Reliable, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Atuck: Charisma vs. Fortitude
Hit: 4[WJ - Charisma modifier damage. Once before the

end of the encounter. when the target starts its turn
bloodied or drops to 0 hit points, each all)' you can see
regaIns hit points as If he Of she had spent a healing
surge.

LEVEL 22 UTILITY DISCIPLINES

Borrowed TIme Ardent Utility n
1"00 ~lt'ill tl !:til 4 lim.. andsilY It 10 Ih.. tlf~' who can MllI5l' it.

Dail)' + Psionic
Standard Action Melee touch
Target: One creature
Effect: The target can use a free action to take a standard.

a move, and a mlOOf action.

Guided Opportunity Ardent Uulity 22

r"..r fh~'1l1l11tsBui,lt.'"Our ally'~ athuk w dUl! if Sfrikl.'S lru...

Encounter + Psionic
Immediate Interrupt Close burst 3
Trigger. An all)' within 3 squares of you makes an

opportunity att.lCk
Target: The triggering all)' In burst
Effect: The target gains a power bonus to the attack roll

and the damage mil equal to your Charisma modifier.

Insensate Mind Ardent Utility n
YOli l'!fIul'llce ,he mirul of,l"Our ully w dllll h.. or she dO£'SIl'r fl'd
I'lIlll (ora liml'.

Encounter + PsIonic
Minor Action Melee touch
Target: One creature
Effect: The target gains resistance to all damage equal to

one' half your level until the end of your next turn.

Rapid Recovery Ardent UlIl1t)' n
l'ou dill tlnd rosi1il'e l/wuflhts 10 spl'edyour allil.'5' recO\'l'T)~

Dall)' + Healing, Psionic, Zone
Minor Action Close burst 1
Effect: The burst creates a zone that lasts until the end of

your next turn. When you move, the lone moves with
you. remaining centered on you. An)' all)' who starts his
or her turn within the zone regains 10 hit points.

Sustain MInor. The zone persists.

CHAI'It.lt 1 CharaCIl!'r ClaUl!'$



l:EVEL 23 AT-WILL DISCIPLINES

Flood of Madness Ardent Attack 23
,- kin! twislS rltr lIlilld afyourfoe SO rhlllII lashr5 Dulal irs
runion.

At·Will • Augmenuble, Charm, Psionic. Psychic,
Weapon

Sundaro Action Mele!/: weoilpon
brget One creature
Amck: Charisma vs. Will
Hit; Charisma modiAer psychk damilge. and the target

makes a melee basic attack as oil free action against a
creature of your cooke.

Augment 1
Hit: 1fWJ . Charisma modifier ps)"Chk damage. and the

urget makes iI melee bask: attM:k oilS a free action against
an enemy granting combat advanlage to you. If that
attack hilS, the target makes a melee b<lsk attack against
another enemy granting combat advantage to you.

Augment 6
Hit;: 1 [WI ... Charisma modifier psychic damage, and

the larget makes a melee basic attack as a free action
ilgainst each of your enemies adjacent to it.

Peruptlon Shift Ardent AttiKk 13
h )T'U ~rrikt.•\1)ljJOr(t'your \1Clim 10 arlllek when>.\trot allif'5

lin: "nlt!8t')f.

At-Will + Augmentable, Psionic, Psychic. Weapon
Standard Action Melff weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Charisma vs. Wlil
Hit: 1[W] .. Charisma modifier psychiC damage. The next

time the target makes an attack before the start of your
next turn, It attacks a defense of your choice.

Augment 2
Close burst 1
Target: Each enemy you can see In burst
Hit: 1[WI + Charisma modifier psychic damage. Whenever

the target attacks before the end of your next turn, it
attacks a defense of your choice.

Augment 6 (Zone)
Close burst 1
Target: Each enemy you can see in burst
Hit: 2[Wj + Charisma modifier psychic damage.

Whenever the target attacks before the end of your
next turn, It anacks a defense of your choice.

Effect: The burst creates a zone that lasts until the end of
)'Our next turn. When any enemy attacks while within
the lone. the enemy attacks a defense of your choke.

ReveaUn Strike Ardent Attack 23

You r aJrllck hlll'IUshls lhl' larBel's weakul'ssl'5.

At·WiII + Augmentable, Psionic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Charisma vs, AC
Hit: 1[W] + Charisma modifler damage, and the target

takes a·2 penalty to all defenses umil the start of your
next turn.

Augment 2
HIt: 2[W) + Charisma modifier damClge, and the target

takes a -2 penalty to all defenses and un't benefit from
concealment Of invisibility until the end of your next
tum.

Augment 6
Hit: 41WJ + CharislTW modifier dalTWge, and the target

tClkes a -3 penalty to all defenses until the end of your
next tum. In addition, you and each ally adjacent to you
gain bllndslght 10 until the end of your next tum.

Revelatory Slash Ardent Attack 23

RaLhtT Ih..n alludl',.'ou (I~nyour minJ·s 1'.'10' and ur./le)uur
aUitS" to strikt.

At·WiIl + Augmentable, Psionic
Standard Action Clo~ burst 10
Target: One aUy In burst
Effect: The target un ITWke a melee basic attack as a free

action. If that attack hits. the creature that is hit grants
combat advantage until the end of your next tum.

Augment 2
Effect: The target can make a melee basic attack as a free

action against a creature granting combat advantage to
you. The target gains a power bonus to the damage roll
equal to your Constitution modifier. If that attack hits.
the creature that Is hit Is dazed until the end of your nel(t
turn.

Augment 6
Target: One or two allies In burst
Effect: Each target can make an at-will aHack as a free

action. If a target's attack hits, he or she gains 15 tern·
porary hit points.

LEVEL 25 DAILY DISCIPLINES

Blistering Aversion Ardent Attack 25

You corn·iIlC(' your l'ul'm) «nl! 1l("lrby!aes lhallhe)' are beiu8
burned alire.

Daily + FIre, Psionic, Weapon, Zone
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: CharIsma vs. AC
Hit: 31Wj + Charisma modifler fire damage. and ongOing

1S fire damage (save ends~

Mis~ Half damage.
Effect The attack creates a zooe in a close burst 3. The

zone lasts until the end of your next tum. Any enemy
that ends Its tum within the zone takes ongoing 10 fire
damage (save ends~

Sustain Minor: The zone persists.

z
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Corona of Battle Ardent Attack 15

, 'OLlr ('mIl/fOilS cmamllC from yOLl 10 fnslill nC'w WLlraBC and

proM'C~s in YOLlr allic~.

Dally + Healing, Psionic, Zone
Standard Action Close burst S
Effect: The burst creates a zone that lasts until the end of

)'Our next turn. When you move, the zone moves with
you, remaining centered on )'OU. While within the zone.
allies gain regeneration S and a +2 power bonus to
attack rolls. and their attacks deal 1dl 0 extra damage.

Sumln Minor: The zone persists.

Intellect Bomb Arden! Attack 15

Your aUud~ imrlanl~ a p$)'C"hk bomb in .lUurfois mind.

Dally + Psionic, Psychic. Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Primary Target One creature
Primary AniICk: Charisma vs. AC
Hit 3(W] . Charisma modifier damage. and )'00 slide the

primary target 1 sqUilre.
Effect Before the end of the r:ncounter. you can make

the following secondary attack once. either when the
primary target drops to 0 hit points or as a minor iKdon.
The secondary attack is a dose burst 2 centered on the
primary tilrget.
Secondary Target: Each enemy in burst
Secondary Attack: Charisma vs. Will
Hit: 2dl 0 ... Charisma modifler psychic damage. ilOO the

secondilry target is dazed until the end of )'Our next tum.

Revealed Assets Ardent Attack 15

\our llUdC!: c111ri{les )UUr "!lics' Sl'"IISl"S and hrlps }vurfriends
autidJ'<lfr lheir t'f1('lnies' UUIlC"S.

Dally + Psionic, Weapon, Zone
Stoilndard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Charisma vs. AC
Hit: 41WI + Charisma modifier damage.
Miss: Half damage.
Effect: The attack creates a zone in a dose burst 2. The

zone lasts untH the end of your next turn. While within
(he zone, allies gain a bonus to all defenses equal (0 the
number of enemies within the zone.

Sustain Minor: The zone persists.

Summons to Doom Ardent Attack 2S

rOu compd .\"Our ('lIrmirs to apl'mlch to be punishl.'d.

Oaolly + Charm, Psionic, Psychic. Weapon
Standard Action Close burst 5
Target: Each enemy in burst
Attack: Charisma vs. Will
Hit: You pull the target 4 squares. and it takes 4!Wl + your

Charisma modifier psychic damaoge. The enemy then
chooses either to be pushed 3 squares or to take 01-2
penalty to anack rolls (save ends).

Miss: Half daomage.

LEVEL 27 AT-WILL DISCIPLINES

Dismissive Strike Ardent Attack 27
\\11('11 \"(IUr llItllc" hits. IUU dismiss luur l'rU'lm anJ leal'f' it 10

fll((, w·lIrfrlrn.ls.· • -

At·WIIl + Augmentable, Psionic, Teleportation. Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target One creature
Attack: Charisma vs. AC
HIt: 1[WI - Charisma modifier damage, aond you teleport

the target S squares to a square adjaocent to an oiIlly.
Augment 2

Close burst 1
Target Each enemy you can~ in burst
HII: 1[WI + Charisma modifier damage. and)'Ou teleport

the Ioi!rget to a squaore adjiKent to an ally who is adjacent
to you.

Augment 6 (Zone)
Hit: 2!Wl . Charisma modifler damage.
Effect: Thr: attaCk creates a zone in a dose burst 1. The

zone luts until the end of your next tum. When any
enemy enters the zone or starts its tum there. you can
teleport that enemy S squares as a free action. Any oiIlly
who enters the zone or §tarts his or her tum there can
teleport S squares as a free action.

Exhilarating Sbike Ardent AtWell. 27
rc>U impirt your allfes 10 slri"C'. and SUCCl.'5S rrwards Ihem ",Ih
re,(~·cry.

At-Will + Augmentable. Psionic
Standard Action Close burst 5
Target: One ally in burst
Effect: The target can make ao melee basic attack as a free

action.
Augment 2

Effect: The target caon maoke ao melee basic attack as a free
action, with ao power bonus to the damage roll equal to
your Wisdom modifier. If that attack hits. the target can
make a saving throw.

Augment 6
Target: Each ally in burst
Effect: Each target can use a free action either to maoke

a basic attack or to charge. with a power bonus to the
daomage roll equal to your Wisdom modifier. If ao target
hits, he or she can make a saving throw.

Restorative Bastion Ardent Attack 27
,\ SUCCl.'HfUI slrike "illl .I'\lur "'t.'apoll fills a urar!>), al~- wi,h nC'",
life.

At·WlII + Augmentable. Psionic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Amck: Charisma vs. Fortitude
Hit: l[W] + Charimla modifier daomage. and one ally with·

in S squares of you can make oil Silving throw.
Augment 2

Hit: 2[Wl + Charisma modifier damage. and one ally
within S squares of)'OO can make a Silving throw. with ao
... 5 power bonus if it's against ongoing damage.

Augment 6
Hit: 4fWI + Charisma modifier damage. and each ally

you Coiln see can mak!.': a saving throw.

CH.\!'TI:.K 1 CharaeUr ClaSH'S
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Unnervin Disruption Antent AU.tl-k 27

\'>11 (()'!fUSI' ,lVur r,wlIl). fhrowill8 ~ffiU 1lIlacks.

At-Will + Augment..ble, Psionic, Psychic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
AtUck: Charisma vs. AC
Hit: 1[WI + Charisma modifier psychiC damage. Until the

fOnd of your next lurn, the larget takes a -2 penalty to
attack rolls.

Augment 1
Dose burst 1
Targf't Each enemy In bursl
Hit: llWl + Charisma modifier psychic damage. Until the

end of your next turn, the target takes a penalty to attack
rolls against Will. The penalty equals your Constitution
modifier.

Augment 6 (Zone)
Clow burst 1
Target: Each enemy In burst
Hit: 1[WI + Charisma modifier psychic damage. Until

the end of your next tum. the target is weakened and
takes a penalty to attack rolls. The penalty equals your
Constitution modifier.

Effect: The burst creates a zone that lasts until the end
of your next turn. While WithIn the zone. allies gain
iI bonus to damage rolls equal to your Constitution
modifier.

LEVEL 29 DAILY DISCIPLINES

EmpathiC Projection Ardent Attack 29

}CllIr r"lOliolls flood lhr !>alfl4lcld SCI film your alliesJeel )vur
,U(,CSSI'S llIhllmoll' 10 COIllJ'I'Il,;il!1'Jor )vurJailures.

Oilily + Psionic, Weapon
Standard Action Close burst 1
Target: Each enemy you can see In burst
Attack: Charisma vs. AC
Hit: 4[Wj + Charisma modifier damage. and you push the

target 2 squares.
Miss: Half damage.
Effect: Until the end of the encounter. whenever you hit

with an attack. allies within 3 squares of you gain a -2
power bonus to attack rolls until the end of your next
turn. and whenever you miss wIth an attack, allies within
3 squares of you gaIn a + 2 power bonus to all defenses
until the end of your next turn.

Image of Doom Ardent Attack 29

III lh.. mind ~fyour ...nl'lI1_l; .ltlU bEo(ome lh... imal:/e oJilS doom.
and il quails b.:fQrl'your auad,':I'.

Dilily + Fear, Psionic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Charisma vs. AC
Hit: SlWJ + Charisma modifier damage.
Miss: Half damagf'.
Effect Until the end of the encounter. the target takes iI -2

penalty to attack rolls and all defenses while it can see
you. and you can slide It 1 square as a free aaion when it
takes damage from any attack..

Undeniable Weakness Ardent Attack 29

1"1'" imptlrf St'llmfion, oJJrailty 10)'r'ur fors anll ofmil:/hllo
,lVurfricllds.

Oaily + Psionic, Weapon, Zone
Standard Action Close burst 1
Target: Each enemy in burst
Attack: Charisma vs. AC
Hit: 4!Wj + Chdrlsma modifier damage, and the target is

weakened (save ends).
Miss: Half damage. and the target Is weakened until the end

of your next turn.
Effect: The burst creates a zone thaI lasts until the end of

the encounter. While within the zone. your allies have
resistance to all damage equal to your Wisdom modifier.

Violent Spark Ardent AtWck 29

Crimson lil:/lll Shirl"'SJrom YOllr alllfs' en'S as your wmmdes
mall... a suddl'n !>arrasr ofalfacks.

Daily + Psionic
Standard Action Close burst 10
Target: Each ally in burst
Effect Each target can make an at·will attack as a free

action. with a power bonus to the damage roll equal to
your Wisdom modifier. If a target misses, he or she GIn
make a Sill1ing throw.
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ARDENT PARAGON PATHS )

ARGENT SOUL
-Oespclir has flO hold wllt'nl alii near.-

Prerequisite: Ardent

You arc a brilliant "essel: you embody hope. joy. and
endless confidence. and rour presence lifts your
allies' spirits. Ol1lhc banlcOeld, you wash away
despair. di~pcl doubt. and fuel ~-our allies' passions.
As an argelll '>Oul. ~ou han~ an lmcommonlr pure
spirit. You see Ihe best in evny situation. finding solu
tions where Olhers find only defeat. .\lclancholy has
no hold 011 Y'Oll. for optimism's light burns away grief.
Others find yOUT good nature infectious and strhc to
ri<>e 10 your example.

The road to becoming an argent soul is ,·aried.
You can simpl}' be a good and wholesome person.
untouched by the horrors you ha\"c witnessed. or Y'Ou
might hale been touched by a god. your soul purified
and claimed for a higher purpose, Regardless ofthe
cause ofyour transformation, il is profound,

\\'henever y'ou atlack \\-jth your ardent powers, a
siher corona glimmers around )·ou. Those illouches
feci their confidence building, the pain from Iheir
injuries falling away so Ihat they can keep fighting no
maHer the odds.

Charsc:t"r Cls,.-u's

ARGENT SOUL PATH FEATIIRES
Paragon Power Points (11th level): You gain 2

additional power poin~.
Restoring Critical (11th le,·el): Whenever you

..core a critical hit \\ith an ardent or an argent soul
power, one ally within 5 squares ofyou can spend a
healing surge,

Vitalizing Action (lIth le,'eI): When you spend
an action poillt to make an attack. you and each ally
wllhln 5 5quares of)'ou gain temporary hit points
equal to your Constitution modifier.

Argent Devastation (16th le,·el): When you
attack with an ardent or an argent soul power, you
can score a critical hit on a roll of 19-20,

ARGENT SOUL DISCIPLINES

Argent Strike Argent Soul Attack 11

Your W(<lpon shin.~ ltilh sih'" lighf, \\1ten if 5frikN, Jour (0·

ron<l jl<lrts fl> rnifuli;e ll.n <Illy

Encounter + Augmentable, Healing, Psionic, Radiant,
Weapon

St;andanl Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Charlsm;a vs, AC
HIt: 1[W] + Charisma modifier radiant damage, and one

ally within S squares of you can both spend a heal·
Ing surge and shift 1 square as a free action, If the ally
doesn't spend a healing surge, he or she gains 10 tempo·
rary hit points.

Augment 2
Hit: 2[W] + Charisma modifier radiant damage. Each ally

within 3 squares of you can both spend a healing surge
and shift 1 square as a free action. Any ally who doesn't
spend a heaUng surge gains 10 temporary hit points.

Burgeoning Reserves Argent Soul Utility 11

rOUT /Ouch rt'Slores I'illl/lty to af(lllcn comrade,

Dally + Healing, Psionic
Standard Action Melee 1
Target: One dying ally
Effect: The target can spend a heiJling surge, and he or she

gains regeneratiOn 5 until the end of your next turn.
Sustain Minor: The regeneration pel"5ists. You can sustain

the regeneration only if the tilrget is bloodied.

ent Flood Ament Soul Attack 20
lour llllltSfinJ nl'W reSlTrtS in tht' sih'f'T li8hl you unlt'ash.

Dally + Healing, Psionic, Radi;ant, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target One creature
Attack: Charisma vs.. AC
Hit 4!WJ + Charisma modifier radiant damage.
Effect: Each atly within 5 squares of you can either spend a

healing surge Of gain temporary hit points equal to his or
her healing surge value,



PSIONIC BINDER
-flllll your "riSOIl. J rOIllIllf' there is 110 escape. M

Prerequisite: Ardent

rhough no chain!> bind them, your enemies become
~our prhOnCTl>. YOli are a p"ionic hinder. a lh-ing
prison whose thought.. are as 'i"lrong as adamamine
bond!>. \ ,'hen YOli engage your foes, you redirect their
thoughts inward. forming melllal walls 10 constrain
their thoughts and root them 10 the Spol. YOli can
keep your enemy imprisoned long enough for your
allicl> to c1o~ in and de1her \\ hate\"er justice the foe
dc~n'es.

The aberrullI menace is a wily threat. slipping
unseen into the mOria] world and spreading iL'i cor
rupting Innuence to foment unrest and mUlation
whereycr it goes. ~o matter how many aberrant
monsters are destroyed. others spawn to spread
wickedness. The onl~' answer is cOl1lainment. B)
pinning down the threat. you can deslroy il. one
monster at a lime.

R) no means are your efforts exclusive to aberrant
enemies. An} who stand agaimt you in )our single·
minded pursuit desen'e your dread attention.

PSIONIC BINDER PATH fEATURES
Constant Jailer (11 th Ic\'(1): \\'henc\"Cr you

hit an itnmobl1i7cd creature with a melee or a close
allack. that creature can't make sa,-ing throws on its
next turn against effects that immobilize.

Imprisoning Action (11th level): \Vhen you
spend an action point to make an attack and the
allack hits, the target is also restrained (save ends).

Paragon Power Points (11 th le\'el): You gain 2
additional power point!>.

Crushing Walls (16th level): While you are
adjacent to all immobili/ed enemy. thai enemy grants
combat advantage.

PSIONIC BINDER DISCIPLINES

Hindin Strike PSIOnic Bmder Attack 11

Your strl"e binds Ihr rnrrm's mind with p.i,mlc chains.

Encounter. Augmentable. Psionic. Psychic. Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Charisma vs. AC
HIt: 1!W! + Charlsmil modifler psychic damage, and the

target is immobilized unlilthe stom of your next ItJrn.
Augment 1

Hit: 1[W) + Charisma modifier psychic damage. and Ihe
ICIrget is Immobilized until the Start of your next tum.

Executioner's Summons PSIOO1( BlIlder Uultty 11

n-i1h )'vur {'I!t'IIlY pinned d(l\i'fl. )('U wI/forth rhe rxerutiollCT 10
8i\'t' iIII lluldl rnll.

Encounter + Psionic. Teleportatlon
Move Action Close burst 5
Requirement: YOli must be adjacent to an Immobilized

enemy.
Target: One ally in burst
Effect: YOli teleport the target to a square adjacent to an

Immoblliled enemy adjacent to you. Until the end of
YOlir next turn, the larget gains +1 power bonus to attack
rolls against that enemy and a power bonus to damage
rolls against It equal to your Wisdom modifler.

Perfect Prison PsiOniC Binder Attack 10
Yourfl ......s tlll.lU8hts wl/ap.e lIlll/I'r thl' terr!hiny wri8hl of.\Uur
athick.

Dally + Fear, Psionic, Weapon, Zone
Standard Action (lose burst 1
Target: Each enemy In bursl
Attack: Charisma vs. AC
Hit: 1[W1 - Charisma modifier damage. and Ihe largel is

dazed and slowed (save ends bolh~

Miss: Half damage.
Effect The burst creates a lone Ihat lasts unlillhe end of

your next turn. Dazed creatures cannot leave the zone.
As a I'TIOYe action. you can mcM" lhe zone- 3 squares.

Sun.tin Minor. The zone persists.

z
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STYGIAN ADEPT
~T11ere lire 110fears bUllhose ofyour own mal.:in8·~

Prerequisite: Ardent

There arc shadows in the mind. Unncn-ing memo
ries, old fcars. and crushing disappointmems all lie
read) to be exploited and manipulated. Those \\ho
kno\\ these fears can turn them into weapons. ampli·
fied untlllhcy unra\'elthe consciousness. You are
familiar with Ihese fears. and you wield thelll like
razors.

As a stygian adept. you sense the fear and terror in
~our enemies. harnessing these emotions and using
them to attack your foes' minds. With your powers
}OU can create phantom terrors that only your oppo
nellt can perceive. distracting the enemy from Jour
allies as the) 1ll0\'C into position. A foe fuml) in JOur

gr~p finds itselflost in a ffi3£C of half-realized imag
inings. each more terrible than the last.

STYGIAN ADEPT PATH FEATURES
Fleeing Fear (11th le"el): Whcne"er yOll hil an

enemy \\ ilh a fear power, you can ..!ide lhe enemy I
square.

Paragon Power Points (11th level): You gain 2
additional power points.

Unra,'eling Action (lIth level): When you
~pend an action point to make a fear attack. each
target hit hy the attack has vulnerability to all damage
until the end ofyour next turn. The \'ulnerability
cqua 1~ your CUlistitution modifier.

Fearsome Zone (16th le"el): Enemies in any
1.one created by your psionic powers take a -2 pen
alt}' to attack rolls. Enemies that are immune 10 fear
ignore this penalty.

STYGIAN ADEPT DISCIPLINES

Stygian Strike Stygian Adepl AUa(k 11
To YOUT rnrm.': rou rakr on die arrrdmnce ofit5 YT/'lIfl'Sl feaT,
ClIllslny if /(l $tumble bark In rerr(lr;

Encounter + Augmentable, Fear, Psionic, Psychic,
Weapon

Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Amclc Charisma vs. Will
Hit: 1fWl + Charisma modifier psychiC damage, and

you push the target a number of squares equal to your
Constitution modifier.

Augment 2
HIt: As above, and you or one ally can make a melee basic

altaek against the larget as an opportunity action at any
point during the pu~.
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Haunting Shadows Stygian Adept Utilily 11
DoublS ~Jur yOUT rm'mil's l"isioll. makillfl ir hardJar )VUTf0/'5
to see lhl' true Ihrrar b.1orr thell!.

Dally + Psionic, Zone
Minor Action Close burst 3
Effect: The burst creates a zone thaI lasts until the end

of your next tum, When you move, the zone moves
with you. remaining centered on you. Your allies have
concealment againsl enemies that are within the zone.

Sustain Minor: The lone persists.

Subconscious Horror Stygldn Adept Attack 10
lour llulUk conjurrs II horrific \isioll umt on~·.\oo and .\oor
trwm) (an we.
Oilily + Conjuration, Fear. Psionic, Psychic, Weapon
Stilncbrd AetK>n Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Atu<1c Charisma vs. Will
HIt: 3lWl - Charisma modifier damage.
Miss: Half damage,
Effect: You conjure a subconscious horror in an unoccupied

square within 5 squaT6 of you, The horror lasts until the
end of your next tum. The horror is invisible to everyone
but you and the tilrget. Whenever the target staMS its
turn and can see the horror, the target must either end
that turn farther away from the horror than where it
started, by at least a number of squares equal to half its
speed. or take 10 psychic damage and grant combat ad·
vantage until the start of its next tum.

Sustain Minor: The horror persists, and you can move it 4
squares.

,,
!



LARIC STRATEGIST
lCUShfS belray you.~

requisite: Ardent

":o,J. when aberrant monslcrs first spilled illln
Inal \\orld. a warrior sociclY W3<; klrmcd 10

1.lhe world frOllllhe Far Realm's corrupting
nee. The society's members recorded their
Iques in a volume known as the '[Illnrk Codex.
ere fhe forms and disciplines needed to ma~tcr

# p-.ionic fighting art. In the countless years since
ormation. the society has decayed and dissolved.
:maslcries ha\'e fallen. and Ihe wrilings ants
" have been scattered across the world.

\ haw found fragments ofwriling from this
'11 <;ociet)' and learned to focus )'our psionic

~rs to give )OU a tactical ad,'unlage in battle.
...US(' your training was haphaLard and pieced
her from fragments oflore. you Improvise where

r training is incomplcle. dra\\ ing from your
nt powers fO nil your gaps in knowledge. Still. the
hings you uncovered proved in!>t ructive. and you
take cha rge of nearly any batt lenc1d.
'entralto your learning is the ability to read your
mies' intent and turn it against them, You trans
the clarity of)'our \'ision and your openness to

thoughts and experiences of those around you
a decided tactical ad\-antage. You can warn allies

'nst impending atlacks. mO\'e companions to
Id.tpl to enem) formations. and hclp )'our allies scat

r hen the)' arc faced with de\'3Stating magic.

TAlARIC STRATEGIST PATH
FEATIIRES

Anticipatory Action (llth level): \\'hen an
enemy enters a square adjacent to you. )'OU can spend
an action point to take a standard action as an imme
diate interrupt.

Battle Instinct (11th level): You and allies
within 5 squares ofyou gain a +2 powcr bonus to inl·
tiath'e checks.

Paragon Power Points (11th level): You gain1
additional powcr polnls.

Tactician's Surge (16th le\'el): Whene\'er you
use your arden! 5ur8e power. you call slide each ally in
the burst 1 square.

TAlARIC STRATEGIST DISCIPLINES

Anticipation Tactics Tal.mc Su.lleg.st AnOl("k 11

Yoor laaiwl inlUillon rlaces )llur allyjusl ",herr he or she
nt'rd.> /(J be.

Encounter + Augmentable. Psionic
Immediate Interrupt Close burst 3
Trigger: An enemy within 1 squares of you makes a melee

attack
Target: One ally In burst
Effect The largel un use a free action to shift 1 square

and make a melee basic attack against the triggering en
emy. That attack deals 1dB extra damage to the enemy.

Augment 2
Target: One or two allies in burst or you and one ally in

bum
Effect: Each target un use a free action to shift 2 squares

and make a bask attack against Ihe triggering enemy,

Insightful Command Tafarlc Strategist Utility 12

You exhort .It'ur allirs to mow to nt'"' positions or to defe'lld
rheJll.>eh-es.

Daily. Psionic
Minor Action Close burst 5
Target: You and each ally in burst
Effect Ea("h target can either shift half his or her speed as

a free action or gain a ..-3 bonus to all defenses until the
end of your next turn.

Combined Effort Talanc Strategist Attack 20
f)rawinsfrom Hlur a/lit'S' pcrccpriorrs.you discern Ih.. bt>st rlau
10 Sinh-,

Daily + Psionic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Charisma vs. AC. You gain a +' bonus!O the attack

roll for each ally within 1 squares of the target.
Hit: 4!W! + Charisma modifier damage, and the target is

dazed (save ends).
Miss: Half damage. and the target Is dazed until the end of

your next turn.
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~l\'Y mind is aJar deadlier weapon than some ill
crafted bit oJiron."

ClASS TRAITS
Role: Defender. You are tough and fast. while your

mastery of psionic magic allows you to outwit your
foes. Depending on your choice of class features
and powers. you lean toward either controller or
striker as a secondary role.

Power Source: Psionic. You are a pSionic warrior. a
weapon master who combines physical might and a
cunning intellect_

key Abilities: Constitution. Wisdom. Charisma

Armor Profidencies: Cloth. leather. hide. chainmail.
scale: light shield. heavy shield

Weapon Profidendes: Simple melee. military melee.
simple ranged

Bonus to Defense: +2 Will

Hit Points at 1st level: 1S + Constitution score
Hit Points per level Gained: 6
Healing Surges per Day: 9'" Constitution modifier

Trained Skills: From the class skills list below. choose
three trained skills at 1st level.
Closs Skills: Arcana (Int). Athletics (Str). Bluff (Cha).
Diplomacy (Cha). Endurance {Con). Heal (Wis).
Inslght'Wis).lntimidate ((hal

Class Features: Psionic Augmentation. Psionic
Defense. Psionic Study

As wanderers. mercenaries. and adventurers. battle·
minds arc carefree warriors \\ ho seek only to test
their ,kill against the mightie!ot and most dangerous
opponelllS. Battleminds posses'i a potent combination
of p<iionlc and physical !okill. allowing them to use
their magic to manipulate and dt"Ceh'c their foes e\'en
as their nghting ..kill lets them carvc a swath through
enemy ranks. Battlemind'i tend to be bold and some·
times arrogant. an attitude earned through bringing
ruin to enemies O\'er the course of many connicts.

You might not share your fdlow banleminds'
arrogance. but you do ha\c access 10 an arra) of
combat abilities that let yotllllanipulatc. barne. and
defcat )'our encmies. Yuur mind is as deadly as your
wcapon. and \\ilh the aid ofyour psionic magic. your
body can turn aside attacks as efTectin~l)" ;:\, a suit of
plate armor can.

Lcttho~e who would stand against your might
quh er in terror when you approach. for yOIl are a bat· ~

dcmint!. and supremaq in comb31 is YOllr birthright. ~

•,
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Lev!'1 At Will Altilck Powers Power Points

CREATING A BATTUMIND

Gain 2
Gain 2 (4 total)
Gain 2 (6 total)
Gain 1 (7 total)
Gain 2(9 total)
Gain 2 (11 total)
Gain 2 (13 total)
Gain 2 (15 total)

Choose two
Choose one
Replace one
Replace one
Replace one

Replace one
Replace one

1
3
7
13
17
21

23
27

PSIONIC STUDY
Bmtlcmindslcarn to fight using their bodies as
weapons. Some battleminds alter their 0\\ n form 10
fillheir need~" Other battleminds use their psionic
power to predicl the best p()~ltion for launching an
<lHack.

Choose one oflhese options.
Battle Resilience: You gain the bailie resilience

power. which renects your ability to use your psionic
power to bend your 0\\ n body 10 protect yourself

Speed ofThought: You gainlhe speed OflhoU8hl
power. which allows you 10 be always ready for a
fight.

PSIONIC DEFENSE
Three powers-ban/emind's demand. blurred slep. and
mind spike-help y'Ou mainlain lacticalsuperiorily in
combat. You can use Ihese psionic powers 10 demand
rour enemie..· attention. follow Ihem iflhey Iry 10
avoid you, and punish Ihem if they attack rour allies.
Thi.. combination of mental compulsion and psionIc
enhancemelll ofrour own capabilities makes you <I

force to be reckoned wilh in banle.

Balllcminds rely- on ConSlitution. Charisma. and
\\"isdolll for their powers. You can choose any powers
you like. but mallY banlemillds choose powers Ihal
complemenllheir choice ofcombat 51) Ie.

Power Points: You start with 2. power points.
You gain 1 addilional power polnls <II 3rd and 71h
level. 1 additional power point al 131h le\el. and 2
add ilion'll power points at 17th, 21st. 23rd. and 271h
level. Ifrou gain power poinb from anOlher source
(such as your paragon pal h), add them to rour powcr
point total. You can use your power poillls to augment
any augmemablc power you ha\·e. regardless ofho\\'
you gained the power.

You regain all your power points whcn you lake a
short or an extended rest.

Characteristics: Your heavy armor allows you to take
on your enemies' attacks without fear, and your melee
attacks that are augmented by psionic magic let you
control your enemies like puppets and set them up for
defeat_ You excel at controlling the battle line and forcing
enemies to fight you while your allies wreak havoc.

Religion: Battleminds who live up to this class's
renowned arrogance rarely pray to the gods, and stories
abound of battlemlnds whose III luck could be placed
at the feet of their Impiety. Those banlemlnds who do
follow the gods typically revere Kord for his manial skill
and strength, Bahamut for his practice of justice, or loun
for being the originator of psionic magic.

Races: Dwarves and wilden make excellent resilient
battlemlnds, putting their Constitution and Wisdom to
great use In shaping their bodies to meet the needs of
combat. Half·elves are Ideal quick battlemlnds, channel
ing their natural Charisma Into psionic alacrity. Goliaths'
sheer physical power makes them well suited for this
class. and many gnome and tiefling warriors are drawn
to the guile and trickery of some battlemlnd powers.

PsIONIC AUGMENTATION
rough discipline and careful study. you han:'

tered a form ofpsionic magic thai offers greater
,.....ltility than Olher characters command. You kno\\

ood array ofat will powers. each of\\hlch is a con
t through which ),ou can pOUT as much or as little
nk energy as you choose. YOli channel psionic

TRY into a reservoir of per'ional power-rcprc-
ted in the game al> power points-that YOll can use
uRrnenl your ai-will allack powers. replacing the
lunter attack powers that Olher characters use.

Ikcause orlhis class feature. you acquire and use
\ers In a slightly different manner from how most

!.her classes do.
Al-\Vill Attack Powers: At 1st level. YOll choose

: \0 aI-\\' i II attack powers and One daily attack power
from your class. but YOli don't start wilh all)' encoun·
'(T allaek powers from your dass. You can instead
augmcm rour class al·will attack powers using po\\er

lims. These powers ha\'e the augmentable keyword.
You gain new aI·will allack powers from this

da~s. instead ofne\\' encoulller attack powers. as you
increa'ic in le\'cl. At 3rd leveL you choose a new aI·

\\ ill attack powcr from this c!<lS'i. At 71h. 13th. 17th.
13rd. and 17th Ie\·el. you can replace aile ofyour <11-
1\ ill allack po\\ers wilh anOlher one ofyour level or
kmer. Both p<mers musl be augmentable and from
this class.

Ic,:minds have the following class features.

13ATTLEMlND OVERVIEW

3-\TTLEMIND CLASS
FEATURES



RESILIENT BATTLEMIND
YOli usc your psionic PO" cr (0 transform YOUT body.
altering it to take on the qualities anron or <;tone.
or to transform yOUT weapon so it hits harder or
bypa,,'>c<; your foes' protections. ,\1ake Constinnioll
your highe<;, ability' ~ore. followed by Wisdom to
reneel the strong menIal control yOll hal"C o\-er rour
physical stale. Charisma Is a good third choice. For
daily powers. consider those that altcr your form and
prO\-idc additional augmcnl3tions you can use for
YOUT Dlher power...

Suggested Class Feature: Battle Resilience
Suggested Feat: Oeceptive '\Iind
Suggested Skills: Arcana. Fndurance. Intimidate
Suggested At-\VlII Powers: iron jist. bulrs 51ren8th
Suggested Daily Power: ll5pt'Cl ofelemted

hanntmy

QUICK BATTLEMIND
\au uq> your psionic power to make y'oursdffa~ter,

increa~ingyourspeed and agility in combat. :\lake
Comtitution your highest ability score. followed
b) Charisma to renel:l your ability to project your
psionic po\\er into the world. \Yisdom should be your
third-be5t ability. For daily powers, consider those
that grant ne,,- opportunity actions to YOll. ensuring
(hat your foes C31l't oulmanem'er YOll,

Suggested Class Feature: Speed oflhollgh{
Suggested Feat: Improved Speed ofThought
Suggested Skills: Arcana. Athletics, InSight
Suggested At·\oViIl Powers: demon dance, whir/ina

deJellsI'
Suggested Daily Power: steel unit)' strike

BATTLEMIND POWERS
Your powers arc c'll1ed disciplines: they combine
your fighting ability with your mastery of psionic
magic. YOli can plant Image.; in a foe's mind and use
psionic power to lend unmatched speed and strength
10 )our \\capon blows,

CLASS FEATURES
Fach h:1II1cmind has the powers batt/emind's demand,
blurred step, and "'illd spike.

Battlemlnd's Demand Banlemmd Fcalurt"

You draw .\"OUr/or·s (onct"nlTllIion, h!unrinJj fhe for fO stril1e aI

you.

At·WiII + Augmentitble. Psionic
Minor Action Close burst 3
Target: One creature in burst
Effect: Vou mark the target until you use this power again

or until the end of the encounter.
Augment 1

Target: One or two creatures in burst
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Blurred Step Bdltlerninll Feature

YQU bnul n'alit) with flzl' POll'{'I" o!-lVur mind.flasllin9 across
thr splICr b,'fwl'ru you <IIzd your t'l1('l7l):

At·WiII + Psionic
Opportunity Action Personal
Trigger: An adjacent enemy marked by you shirts
Effect: Vou shift 1 square.

Mind Spike Bank-mmd Feature

loo force .wur mnny fO ferllhe pain that it inflicls on )UUr
frlclld.

At·WiIl + Force, Psionic. Psychic
Immediate Reaction Melee 1
Trigger: An adjacent enemy marked by you deals damage to

your ally with an att¥k that doesn't include you as a target
Target: The triggering enemy
Effect: The target takes force and psychic damage equal to

the damage that Its attad; dealt to your ally,

The Psionic Study option that you choose determines
whether you hale barde resilit'llce or spt'f'd ofIllOuahr.

Battle Resilience Battlemllld Feature

lou ,ltylYOUN!f((tr b.l1l1e,ljinliIl8.uJUrse!fa8ainsf .lUUrfoe's
inifi<lll15SllUb.

Encounter + Psionic
Free Action Personal
Trigger: An attack hits or misses you for the first time during

an encounter
Effect: Until the end of your next turn. you gain resistance

to all damage equal to 3 -+ your Wisdom modifier.
Lewll1: Resist 6 + your Wisdom modifier.
Lewll1: Resist 9 + your Wisdom modifier.

Speed of Thought Baltlenund Feature

rOu 1Il(1I'1' in rllt' blink of(In 1')1'. rCllchhl8your fors m.fol1' Ih£')
(<III "mIl' flldr \1"t'l-lP0l1s.

Encounter + Psionic
Free Action Personal
Trigger: Vou roll initiative
Effect: You move a number of squares equal to 3 +your

Charisma modifier,
Special: Vou can use this power even if you're surprised.

LEVEL I AT.WILL DISCIPLINES

Demon Dance Banl('mum AltiKk 1
\S yOIl $la~h ,It'ur I'nl'lIl.I, .nyu implant fhe ima8l' oflwwlill1J

dC'"<lns hlfO ll~ mind. dUfNcfinB chI' foe from malrina aftacb-.

At·WIIl + Augmentable, ~ar, Psionic, Psychic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Constitution \'S. AC
Hit: llWJ - Constitution modifier psychic damage. and the

target takes a·5 penalty to opportunity attack rolls umil
the end of your next turn.

Augment 1
HIt: As above. and the target 10ses threatening reach until

the end of your nexr tum.
Augment 2

HIt: 21WJ - Constitution modifier ps)'(:hk damage. and
the target can't make opportunity attacks until the end
of your next tum.



Irvn Ast BaUlemind An.ack 1

hllnae Ihe dcrtSil)' ~(.'(lur hand and arm 10 Iholl oJiron,
1'18.lVU 10 ward offyourfoe's allach'.

At Will + Augmentable, Psionic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
toirget: One creature
AnKk: Constitution vs. AC
Hit 1(WJ - Conslitulion modifier damage.
Effect: Until the end of)'OUr next turn,)'OU gain resistance to

all damage equal to your Wisdom modfAer.
Augment 1

Effect: Untif the end of your next turn, you gain fire resis·
tance equal to 5 ... your Wisdom modifier.

Augment 2
Hit: 21Wl'" Constitution modlfler damage.

Bull's Stren h B,mll"mlOd Attack 1

l,>u s1um.lUur10;: buck as ifllll'erl' a I'!HI) goblhz. fly mhallc
ItltlY(lur strell8dl further. Jl"U Clln rench cnemiesJarther away
,or cn?1I S\1'll1 tIlullipleJo;:s.

At·WiII + Augmentable, Psionic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Toirget: One creature
Attack: Constitution vs. AC
Hit; l!Wl ... Constitution modlfler damage. and you push

the target 1 square.
Augment 1

Special; Your reach increases by 1 for this attack.
Augment 2

Close blast 3
Target Each enemy you un see In blast

Twisted Eye B.anlemind Anack 1
You,flood die mind ofyrmrfot ~'i1h psionic meral; bejUddUnH
ib rlsion t1nd di5tortin8 irs pt"1'(1'1,rioll ofnetlrby rhrears.
8y incn't1siIl8 dieflood '" tI IOrrl'lI!. yOll Cllil blind rho" joe
wtlll,letely.

At-Will + Augmentable, Psionic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target; One creature
Attack; Constitution vs. AC
Hit: 1IWI ... Constitution modlfler damage. Umll the end of

your next turn, the target takes a penalty to attack rolls
equal to the number of your allies adjacent to It.

Augment 1
Special: When making an opportunity aUa<:k, you can use

this power in place of a melee basic attack.
Augment 2

Hit: 1IWI + Constitution modifler damage. and the target
Is blinded until the end of )'OUr next tum.

Whirlln Defense Baulemmd AUMk 1
Sl,'all,':I to dejeJld _H1ur fricnds. you allll,k yourf()(' to 8M. ilia
j,lOlS (m nm, By ehallnclillll morl' rOln'r Into_Iuur auael1..lUu ~

elln JiSrrlU/ morr orportt'lll$.

At·WiIl + Augmentable. Psionic., Weapon
Standard Aetton Melee weapon
Target One creature
Attack: Constitution vs. AC
Hit: 1[W] ... Constitution modifier damage, and you marie

the target until the end of your next turn,
Augment 1

Effect; Whenever you use your mind spike before the end
of your next turn. the target of that power takes extra
damage equal to your Charisma modifier,

Augment 2
Close burst 1
Target: Each enemy you can see In burst

LEVEL I DAILY DISCIPLINES

Allies to Enemies Battlemlnd Attack 1

lour uUllek mules.lVurIOf' wilh a 11siotl o(lIS alltfS bfira.l-.
hltlll, TI1I'foe las-hfS our UI a (Olll/>ilufotl Njon' ll"oli::in8 ils
",ismk...

Daily + Charm, Psionic, Psychic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Atu<:k: Coostitution vs. AC
HIt: l[WI - Constitution modifier psychk damage, and the

target makes a melee basic oinack as a free action against
a creature of your choice,

Miss: Half damage.

Aspect of Elevated Hannony BaUlemmd Anack 1

Your eyl'S Hlol<' us you lUhil-'\'!' holnnony oj mind. bod); and
sr1ril, In this stale. )VU an' ab!!' 10 h!'III.lvursdf and )VII
IlndI'T,flllld wherl' 10 SInk!' )vur rnem)" besl and hoI\' to ICSSt'11
lb brolt's,

Daily + Healing, Polymorph, Psionic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Constitution vs. AC
HIt; 2[W] ... Constitution modifier damage.
Miss: Half damage,
Effect: You can spend a healing surge. You then assume

the aspect of elevated harmony until the end of the en·
counter. While in this aspect, you un use the following
augmentation with your baulemlnd at-will ana<:k powers
that are augmentabk. This augmentation is in addition
to 1M: effects that an at-will power migtn have; this aug·
mentation doesn't supersede them.

Augment 1
Effect: You gain temporary hit points equal to 5 - your

Wisdom modifier. In addition. choose a Single creature
hit by the at-will attack, That creature takes extra
damage equal to your Wisdom modifier.

CHAPTER 1 C"nrartl'r Cln.ue~



Psionic Anchor Battlemmd Attaek 1

\Oll biu,f Hlur flJf' llilh 'Ill anchor ofp5ionie tnl'TBY so fhat ),ou
e<Tt1 draw II bllCk 10 .lVur sidt wilh ontl' a tllouy/zl.

Dally + Psionic, Teleportatlon, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Constitution vs. AC

HIt: 2[WJ +Constilutlan modifier doilmage. As oil free action
at Ihe end of the targel's lurn. you un telepon the target
10 a square adjacent to you (save ends~

Miss: Half damage. As oil free action oiIt the end of the target's
next turn, you un lelepon the target to a square adjacent
10 you.

Steel Unity Strike BoiInlemind Anack 1

Y('IU become ant loO·ith your wtapvn (15 .I'lIU unll'll5h a dM'lJ5fal
ItlfI affact O8'1ll1st yourjiJc>.lell'li"8youTSf'ljin posirion to sfritt
anll'ln !f.n'IUr melli/iSjlre.

Dally + Pslonk, St41nce, We;apon
Sundoilrd Action Melee weoilpon
Primary ToiIrget: One creature
Primary AttoiIclc COflstilutJon vs. AC
Hit 3fWJ .. Conslitution modifier doilmage.
Miss: Half damage.

Effect: You assume the steel unity stoilnce. Until the stance
ends. you CoiIn make the following 5e<Ofldary oiIl1a<:k,
Opportunily Action Melee 1
Trigger. An adjacenl enemy marked by you moves wilhoot

shlhing on Its lurn
Secondary ToiIrget: The lriggering enemy
Secondary Attack: Constilution vs. AC
Hit: 2[WJ + Constltulion modifier doilmoilge.

LEVEL 2 UTILITY DISCIPLINES

Feather Step Battlemlnd Utlilly 2

\\ 'jlh af('l(use,llhoH8ht..lvu lift-,our body sliBhtly offIht
8round on a curTrIll ofp~ionie ellrrli'~ allowinB }VII to mol'l' Ol'('r
\I,<u/,r or broken 8rouml with ftlSr.

At·WIll + Psionic
Move Action Personal
Effect: Until the end of this turn, you ignore difficult lerrain

and can bOlh move across liquid oiInd stand on il as if II
were solid ground. In addition, you move 3 squares.

Psionic Vigor Baulemlnd Ullllly "1

\OllJOcU5 .Ivur mind to sllm8 ~fflnjuri('S.

Encounter + Psionic
Minor Action Perwnoill
Effect: You gain temporary hit points equal to 5 + your

Charisma modifier.

Telepathic Challenge Battlemind UtJllty "1

rou loom l<lri:/t in .1vur.fO('s minJs.farrin8 Iht t'lU"nlies fa lurn
III<'ir aflrml(\1l '''''-ilrdyou.

Encounter + Psionic
Minor Action Close burst 2
Target: Each enemy in bum
Effect: You mark each target until the end of your next

lurn.

Ch ...... et .. r CI .. ss .. s

LEVEL 3 AT-WILL DISCIPLINES

Mind Snare Battlemlnd Altoilek 3
rour afMct ll,ldll's ,llIur flJf', CllllsinJj if 10forus Oil .IUII ill5fead
ofall Yl1urfrh.'l1.1. \\ ·illl 0 liltll' moll' I'jforl.,rou (on foI'(l' .1lI1ir
('nt'lIl.' 10focus soIr~· on JlJu.

At·WIII + Augmenuble, Psionic, Weapon
Stoilndard Action Melee weoilpon
Target One creature
Attilck: Conslitutlon vs. AC
Hit: 1[WJ + Constitution modifier doilmage, and one ally

within S squares of you be<omes invisible to the target
until the targells adjacent to him or her or unlil the end
of your next tum,

Augment 1
HIt: As above, but the Invisibilily isn·t ended by the tilrget

being ad}oilcent to the ally.
Augment 2

HIt: 21WJ . Constitullon modifier dam<lge. Until the end
of your next turn, your allies are Invisible to the toilrget
while lhey aren'l adjacent 10 it.

Mist Weapon Batdemind Attack 3
lour "'Npvn tT(/~f<1T1tlsinfO misl. allO\\iny-,oor strikes (0

s1IJe dlTOU8h IJrllWf,j1esll. lind Jjlwst~- rssenct. Byadjusliny
Ihr mUl5 conslsftrlC);)OO ellllfQTCeylw5t~·crrolurrs 10 becomt
mll/mal_

At·WilI + Augmentilble, Psionic, Weoilpon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Constilution vs. Reflex
HIt: 1[WI + Constitullon modifier damoilge.
Augment 1

Hit: As above, and If the toilrget Is Insubstantial. it doesn't
benefit from that qualily oiIgainsl this oiInack and il takes
extra damage equal to )'Our Wisdom modifier.

Augment 2

Hit: 2[W! + Constitution modifier damage, and the target
doesn't beneflt from being InsubSlantlal umil the end of
your next turn.

Spectral Le on Battlemlnd Altaek 3

rOil frick your ('IWIIlY into I"'rcril·iny a 11'8ioll offoes preSS[IIJ/ in
Upoll it Hy C1"lWII,Ii'18 morf I'VWl'T,Jou (an makr fill' pha/lfol11s
~l'l'm 1II0rl' rra!. (llUSin8 thr fllerllY to frel'::1' tn indrcision.

At·WIII + Augmentable, Psionic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Constllution vs. AC
HIt: 1[WI + Constitution modifier damoilge. Untillhe end

of )'Our nexi tum, the targel grants combat advantage to
your allies while they are adjacenl to it.

Augmenll

HIt: As above, and the target takes oil penalty 10 lhe attack
rolls of melee oiIttacks and dose attacks until the end
of your next lum. The penoilily equals your Charisma
modifler,

Augment 2

HIt: 2[WJ . COflstitution modlfler damage.. Until the
end of your next tum, lhe targel is immobilized, and it
grants combal advantage to your allies while they are
adjacent 10 it.



,
•

-....s ofTerror Bat1lemind AttilCk 3
.,.i"8 alllldt,)'PU rrldt yourJO("s mind infll.<t'rirw
>n:;lrot.l5 figure whOK blow srtlds fhe rrtnTly
:tile". lOu can exrcnJ man' pt'M't"r fO WII5r otherjiJrS
'lld:.

+ Augmentable, Fear, Psionic, Weapon
rd Action Melee weapon
One creature
Constitution vs. AC

W ... Constitution modifier dalllilge. and )"OU push
urget 2 squares.

"<1
As above, but you push the tilrget iI number of squares

~al to your Charisma modifier. In addition, until [he
nd of your next turn. if you or any of your ililies pulls,

pushes, or slides the target. the forced movement
lI'ICreases by 1 square.

-ement 2
Hit: 11WI + Constitution modifier damage, and you push

e target a number of squares equal to your Charisma
modifier. After the push. you slide each enemy adjacent
to the target 1 square.

LEVEL 5 DAILY DISCIPLINES

Aspect of Uving Stone Battlemind Attack 5

rou h,uJnl ,'OUrflesh. mamillS a lilins nallu' anJ de!i\'rrins
h"(J\) blOI\-" fhatl:rw<" .lourJors fO flU'sround.

Daily + Polymorph, Psionic, Weapon
Standard Action Close burst 1
Target: Each enemy you can see In burst
Attack: Constitution vs. AC
Hit: liWI. Constitution modifier damage. and you knock

the target prone.
MIss: Half damage.
Effect: You assume the aspect of liVing stone until the end

of the encoynter. While In this aspect. you can use the
following augmentation with your battlemlnd at·will
attack powers that are augmentable. This augmentation
Is In addition 10 the effects that an at-will power might
have: this augmentation doesn't supersede them.

Augment 1
Effect: You gain resisl 5 to all damage until the end of your

next turn. In addition, choose a single creature hit by the
at·will attack. That creature takes extra damage equill to
your Wisdom modifier.

CHAI'TER 2 Char<t(lC'r ClllHC'~



Beckonin Strike Battlemlnd Attack 5

As )"OU Slrllll'your 1'1l1'1Il);)llU unll'ash a sur8e ofp>ionic energy
Ihdf k",'rps till' minds offhl'fOl's -''lilt challetllJe. compel/inn fhem
/,1 al'l,roadIYOU.

Daily + Psionic, Sunce. Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Primary Target: One creature
Primary Attack: Constitution \'S" AC
Hit; 2[W1 + Constitution modifier damage.
Miss: Half damage.
Effect: You assume the be<:koning stance. Until the stance

ends. you un make (he following se<:ond;uy attack.
Opportunity Action Melee 1
Trigger: An adjacent enemy marked by you~ without

shifting on its tum
Se<ondary Target: The triggering enemy
Se<ondary Attack: Con~titution \'S. AC
Hit.: 1[WJ + Constitution modifier damage.. At the end of

the secondary target"~ turn. you can use a free action to
pull the secondary target a number of square~ equal to
Ils speed.

Nightmare Vortex Battlemmd Attack 5

lOu 8fT1'-'r<.lfl' II \'ortex ~(nlsillman'S lIround)'UU~ Ihar m
Bull) lhl' minds of.\"Our ml'mies.forO"lJ.lVur for!; to mon° aWl!)
fr;nn Im"81nI'J IIfl<.lc!ls.

OilUY + Fear. Psionic. Weapon
Stilndilrd Action Close burst 1
Target: Each enemy you Cilll see in burst
Attilck: Constitution vs. AC
Hit; , [WJ + Constitution modifier damage, and you ~lide

the target 1 square.
Miss: Half damage.
Effect: UntJlthe end of the enCOlJnter. whenever an enemy

starts Its turn within 3 squares of you, you can slide the
target 1 square as a free action"

Predator to Prey Battlemind Attack 5

You lUIlca<" a w,n"I' ofI,sionic enertlY llllll crushesyour foe's
brm·ery. le"I"iu8 lite rlWIIlY Ol"l'rwhe!t'll'd willi ferror.

Dally + Fear, Psionic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Constitution VS. Will
Hit: 2jWI + Constitution modifier damage.
Miss: Half damage.
Effect: The target's reach is reduced by' (minimum 1).

and whenever the target Is hil, you can slide it 1 square
as a free ilction (save ends both~

LEVEL 6 UTILITY DISCIPLINES

Psionic Ambush Battlemlnd Utility 6
l-lJIlforl1l' a mCl1I<.lllinl- \I"irh _Iuur ml'ffi_I' and lr"lll-d Ihrounh II
fold in sr<Ju. ilrpt'<.lrinll ~uddml.l· n('.\1 to dUll entm)~

Encounter + Psionic. Teleportation
Maw: Action Ranged 10
Target.: One creature marked by you
Effect: You telepan to a square adjacent to the target. The

target grants combat advantage to you until the end of
your turn.

<: It ,\ PTF R 1 Charael,.-r Classll!s

Sense Minds Baulemlnd Utility 6
You Slrelell .,vur SfllSfS oulwlml. usin8 ,lVur mind"s f)l" fQ look
btJtllhllhr m<1lfria/ world ill sl'ilrdl oflh"l"lJ minds.

Encounter + Psionic
Minor Action Personal
Effect: Until the end of your next turn. you know the loca·

tion of all living creatures within' a S!:luares of you. Until
this effect ends. you don't grant combat advantage to
those creatures, and If they have cO'ller Of concealment
when you attack them, you don't take the -2 penalty to
attack rolls against them.

Stag's Leap Batdemllld Uillity 6
l-lJ\l srrin8 infO 1M ilir.fiu-ll"8_lvur /ellp lIilh Jour psionic
nwnic

At·WiII + Psionic
Move Action Personiill
Effect: You make an Athletics check to jump with a---5

bonus. You are considered to have a running stan.

Winged Weapon Banlemind UtIlity 6
l",ru (hoJnnd ~lonic mer,il\" infO-,our "'TIlp•./n. a.Jjusti"8 me
rules ofrwlure so dWllhe "'ToJpon "'ill slide mroul1h me air as if
(Ill whitiS Wllf'll.I"OU hurllL

Encounter + Psionic
Minor ActIon Personal
Effect: Choose a weapon you are holding. The next melee

attack you make with that weapon before the end of
your next turn be<:omes a ranged <Iliad with a range of
10. The weapon returns to your hand after you make
that attack,

LEVEL 7 AT-WILL DISCIPLINES

Ego Crush BOIUlemind AUdck 7
\our Slrille t!rlhws <l forrelll ofpsionic enerny thor nddles )uur

f~·

At·WIl1 + Augmentable, Psionic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Constitution vs. AC
Hit: '[WI + Constitution modifier damage, and the target

cannot gain combat advantage until the end of your next
turn.

Augment 1
Special: When making an opponunity attack, you can use

this power In place of a melee basic attack.
Augment 2

Close burst 1
Target: Each enemy in burst
Hit: 2[W1 . Constitution modifier damage. and the target

cilnnot gain combat advantage until the end of your
next rum.



...... 111 the Steel Bankmmd Attack 7
~ ano.lelr i!; mfT"~' a diSlraefl,m from _lUur trw' lIS

I.lSf' a spilrt ofpsionk t'IlITti1' fO (IlUSl'yourfCJt Ii)

• Augmentable. Psionic, Psychic. We;lpon
,~....." Action Melee weapon

One <:reature
Constitution vs. AC

W - Constitution modifier damage. The flrst time
..rget hits or misses any of your allies before the end

r next turn. it takes psychl<: damage equal to your
om modifier.
",,

Choose one of the target's melee basic attiKks. The
~t hits itself with that atta<:k.

",2
1[WI + Constitution modlfler damage. The next time
larget makes a melee attack before the end of your

_~t lurn. you can choose which creature It atta<:ks (nol
ludlng Itseln

in Rush Battlemind Atlac:k 7
<1 ".'IhOli"8 sirilrl'",you rush a(ros~ Ihe bllUlfjldd <Ind
It Il WUllfl'"rolflaclr 10 help a frit'lld. 'Iyou choose.you can
rho' t'Il(my's allllck 10)oorst!(.

""-Will. Augmentable, Psionic, Weapon
~i<lte Interrupt Melee 1
Trigger. An el1('my within 5 squares of you targets an ally

.... im an attac:k
Effect: Before the attac:1t, you move your speed to a square
~JoKent to the triggering enemy.

Ta~t: The triggering enemy
Atuck: Constitution vs. AC
Hit llW1 + Constitution modlfler damage.
Effect: You don't get your normal standard action on your

next turn.
Augment 1

Hit: As aboye, and the target takes a penalty to the trig·
gering attack roll equal to your Charisma modifler.

Augment 2
Hit: '2[Wj + Constitution modifier damage. and you

become the target of the triggering anack.
Effect: You get your normal standard action on your next

turn.

Psionic Speed Battlernmd AUiKk 7
\,>U lOon' in a blur. manng a serirs ofqUick atl'lClrs thaI force
,,>tor 0rronrnlllo regilrd)uu as" a fhnlll.

At-Will + Augmentable, Psionic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One. two. or three creatures
Attack: Constitution vs. AC
HIt: 1[WJ damage. and you mark the target until the end

of your next turn.
Augment 1

Effect: After both the first and se<ond attacks. you shift 1
square to a square adjacent to the next target.

Augment '2
Hit: 1[WI + Constitution modifier damage.
Effect: You mark the target until the end of your next

turn.

Stone Squire Banlemmd Att.x:k 7

far <!n Imlanl.Jou lolrl'" on fh.. 'K'f18ht of~Ion.., allOllinSJou 10

uS<' your hC<!\;fT mU55 10 $'Kl-'t'J' .wur fCJt 10 fh.. sround.

At-Will + Augmentable, Psionic. Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Constitution 'IS. Fortitude
Hit: Constitution modifier'" Wisdom modifler damage.

and you knock the target prone.
Augment 1

Effect: After the attack. you shift 2 squares 10 a square
adjac:ent to the target.

Augment 2
Hit: 1[WJ + Constitution modlfler damage. and you

knock the target prone.

LEVEL 9 DAILY DISCIPLINES

Aspect of Disembodiment BaulemlOd Attack 9
Your II rtuck tnl/lifOnn5 bolh _'llur enemy and )llurs..!finto II
pllrliallr liqUid form.

Daily + Polymorph, Psionic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One <:reature
Attack: Constitution vs. Fortitude
Hit: '2[WJ + Constitution modifier damage. and the target

takes a penalty to ana<:.k rolls and SilYing throws equal to
your WISdom modifier (saye ends~ The penalty also ends
if the target ends its tum without having made an anack
during that tum.

Miss: Half dilmage.
Effect: You assume the aspect of dlsembodiment until the

end of the encounter. While in thiS aspect. you can use
the following augmentation with your battlemind at·will
anack powers that are augmentable. This augmentation
Is In addition to the effects that an at will power might
haye; this augmentation doesn't supersede them.

Augment 1
Effect: You shift half your speed before or after the attack.

You can moye through enemies' spaces during this shift.
In addition. choose a Single creature hit by the at·will
auack. That creature takes extra damage equal to your
Wisdom modifler.

Inexorable Death Strike Battlemind Attack 9

You prlljed a 11sion ofyoor MI(rI~I'S dcarl, into Ihe fO('s mind.

Daily + Psionk. Psychk, Stance, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Primary Target: One creature
Primary Attack: Constitution vs. Will
Hit 1[WI- Constitution modifier damage, and ongoing 5

psychic damage (save ends).
Miss: Half damage. and ongoing 5 psychic damage (save

ends).
Effect: You assume the inexorable death stance. Until the

stance ends. you can make the following secondary anac:k.
Opportunity Action Melee I
Trigger. An adjacent enemy marked by you moves without

shifting on Its tum
5e<ondary Target: The triggering enemy
Secondary Attack: Constitution ys. AC
Hit: 1[WI damage. and the secondary target fails its first

saying throw at the end of this turn.
level 11: '2[W] ... ConSlitutlon modifier damage.

LIIAI'JEH 21 Ch/Jr"clrr Classll"s
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Intellect Hammer Banlemind Anack 9
rOll hammeryour foJf'5 inl..Urcl. dminin,q J'OMYrfrom It.

Daily + Psionic, Weapon
Standillrd Action Melee weapon
Tilirget: One creature
Attack; Constitution vs. AC
Hit 1[WI + Constitution modifier damage. and the target

is dazed until the end of your next turn. In addition. you
regain 2 power points..

Miss: Half damage. In addition, you regain 1 power point.

Iron Tomb Banlemlnd Attack 9

Psit'nic rnerar Cllscadt'S from your weapon as )UU sirike your
Jo... Irlllls(ormin8 the en..m.\' 11110 II Sl<lrue of iron.

Daily + Polymorph, Psionic, Weilpon
5tilndilrd Action Melee weapon
Target: One creilture
Attack: Constitution vs. Fortitude
Hit: The target is stunned and Immune to illI damage but

psychic damage (saw- ends both~
Miss: The target is stunned and immune to all damage but

psychic damage until the end of your next turn.

Whelm Battlemind Attack 9
rou llnlt'IlSh II blllsi ofcmcklinill'sionk enerny liS yvu slrike.

Jlill8h18 your enemy b"ck.

Daily + Psionic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target; One creature
Attack: Constitution vs. Fortitude
Hit: J/W] • Constitution modifier damage, and you push

the target 2 squares.
Miss: Half damage, and you push the target 1 square.

LEVEL 10 UTILITY DISCIPLINES

Battle Aspect Battlemind UtilIty 10
lou lellhe rower ofyvur miml fUll rlllnpanl, truniforlllh18
}VUrSl'lfitllo u crC<lture of pure psionic enerilY.

Dally + Polymorph, Psionic, Teleportation
Minor Action Personal
Effect; Until the end of the encounter, you gain resist 5 to

all damage and can teleport 3 squares as a move action.

GUilrdliln's Speed B.atdemlnd lhiltty 10
.\s ypur Ill~ n'ds from UII utt.uk. .wu act wilh the sptl'J of
rhvu.9/1! to ~httlJyc.urfrirnJJrom furthn a.s5<1ult.

At-Will + Psionic
Immediate Reaction Melee 1
Trigger: An adjacent ally takes damage
Tilrget; The triggering ally
Effect; You sUde the target 1 square.

CH.\PTlK 1 Ch .. r .. ,,~r CI".fS~J

Iron Warding Banlemmd Ullltty 10

F"r a I'tlOlnt'7ll•.,pur flesh NoCOmt'S as Iwrd 1I5 iron. and .\1lUr
.rOt's <!t1<!ck "cu,ICt'S olf)vu h..rrmlt'S~:

DillJy + Psionic:
Immediilte Interrupt Personill
Trigger: YOlI take damage from an attack
Effect: The damage is reduced to 0, but you are subject to

all other effects of the ilttack. if any.

Shadow Ally Baltlcmmd Ullltty 10
rour forll1 shimmers as you ~e1ll1 (I ",<lI·t oj psionic t'rlCr/i.1 wasil·
inH I)IW yourIOl'S. In Ihtir mhllls. youJ<lde <l11'a.1· as yuur dUl'li
CtIh'IlI'p;.'<!rs lind rhretlten5 thelll.

Dally + Conjur.ltion, illusion, Psionic
Minor Action Ranged 5
Effect: YOlI conjure an illusory duplicate of yoorself In an

unoccupied ~uare within r.lnge. The duplicate lasts until
the end of the encounter. YOlI gain a -4 power bonus to
all defenses against ilny anack that doesn't include both
you and the duplicate. As pan of a move action. you can
move the duplicate 5 squares.

The duplicate can be targeted by melee attacks and
ranged attacks, although it lacks hit points. The duplicate
disappears If a melee or a ranged ilttack deals any
damage to it.

LEVU 13 AT-WilL DISCIPLINES

Brutal Bamlge Batdemind Altack 13
r"u Ins/lour wilh _,vur lIl.'"lIpoll. s/<!mmi"8 )vurJoe Il./:l<lin and
asain 1I1lf11.mu Jrin' il inw rht wound.

At·WiII + Augmentable, Psionic, Wupon
5til1ndard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Constitution vs. AC Make the attack three times.
Hit: Constitution modifier damage.
Effect; If you hit the target two or more times. it filils prone.
Augment 1

Attack: Constitution vs. AC Make the attack four times.
Augment 4

Attack: Constitution YS. AC Make [he attack four times.
Hit: Constitmion modiOer + Charisma modifier damage.

Dlzzyfng Strike 8.mlemmd Alta(k 1J

\011 «rikt .\llUrJOt' wirh CNckli"H ('sioni£ rnt'TH'; (Jl'utillllun
inrt"llSt wrtiflO in IhtJOt' dWI thTOl'"S il 0ffb.Jwnct.

At-Will + Augmentable, Psionic, Weilpon
Standilfd Action Melee weapon
Tilrget: One creilture
Attack: Constitution vs. AC
Hit: 1lWI . Constitution modifier damage. and you slide

the target 1 square.
Augment 1

Hit: 1[WI + Constitution modifier damage. Until the end of
your next turn. whell the target attacks any of your allies,
you can use a free action to slide the target 1 square after
its. attack.

Augment 4
HIt: l[W] + Constitution modifier damage. and the target

Is dazed until the end of )'OUr next tum.



Intellect Sunder Balllcmind Attack 15

rOlfr auack dl'mSflltes your foe's mind,forch'S dll' enemy to

m"t'rt 10 Ilsl>Mr inSfinCfS andJorus if5 allBl'r on you.

Daily + Fear, Psionic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Constitution vs. Will
Hit 1[W]'" Constitution modifler damage. Whenever the

target attacks, It can use only basic a!tacks and must in·
c1ude you as a target (save ends both~

Miss: Half damage. Until the end of your nel(t turn,
whenever the target attacks, it can use only basic attacks
and must Include you as a target.

Cl
z
:>...

\s .\OU <Iliad! _\(Illr foes. you become !he ffllbotJ"imrnt ofjlamt in ~

Ih..ir e:'l'S. Wifh l'adl stril/... you injlin blislcrins wounds. which
burn .\Vur rnl'lIllt'S from ~idlin.

D<lily + Fire, Polymorph, Psionic, Psychic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target.: One or two creatures
Attack: Constitution vs. AC
Hit: 3lWl + Constitution modifler damage, and ongoing 5

Are and psychic damage (save ends~

Miss: Half damage.
Effect: You assume the aspect of the enlightening A<lme

until the end of the encounter. While In this aspect. you

can use the following augmentation with your battle·
mind at-will attack powers that are augmentable. This
augmentation Is In addition to the effects that an at-will
power might have: this augmemalM>n doesn't supersede
them.

Augment 1
Effect: Choose a single creature hit by the at-will attack,

That creature takes utra fire and psychic damage equal
to your Wisdom modifier.

Aspect of Baulemind Attack 15

Enlightening Flame

LEVEL IS DAILY DISCIPLINES
UTikf ddi\"m a Pu& ofpsionic n1nSY infOyour mem)~

fI/J il fLl "!fadt you or 5Uffl'r. Dr incrtasins lfuo ru&S
th. .\l..'U can aff("(f mort memits.

Will + Augmentable. Psionic, Psychic, Weapon
:>&Mdard Action Melee weapon
t.tet: One creature
AlUck: ConstilUtlon vs. AC

1[WI + Constitution modifler damage. As a free action,
u can use your bottrcmind's demand power against the
rget.

EffKt Until the end of your next turn, whenever an enemy
Its any ally who is adjacent to you with a melee attack,

ttyt enemy takes psychk damage equal to your Charisma
modifier.

-'ugment 1
Effect: As above, but the enemy takes the damage when

t hits or misses.
Augment 4

Hit: 1[W] - Constitution modiAer damage, and you pull
each enemy within 2 squares of you 1 square. As a £Tee
action, you can use your banlemind's demand power
against each enemy adjacent to you.

'f,'u lunw forward 10 allack your en('m.\~your reach Jlla8iraUy
, ,rmded.

At-Will + Augmentable, Psionic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon + 1 reach
Tnget: One creature
Anadc ConstilUtlon vs. AC
Hit: 1IWl + Constitution modifier damage.
Augment 1

Attack: As above. and you ignore the -1 penaltyfOf
attacking an enemy that has cover granted by other
enemies.

Augment 4
Hit: 2lWl + Constitution modifler damage. You slide each

crealUre adjacent to the target 1 square and then slide
the target 2 squares.

Steel Battk-mlnd AttMk 1]

Overwhelming Lunge Baulcmlnd Attack 13

Web of Betrayal B<lulemmd Attilck 13
\,{lU creare a weI> P;( rsioJlic rntTsr around )"Our foe Ihaf ron
liners it of Irs allirs' oclrayal. By S1rl'tt,9fhrnins tllr ~'{'b.you mil
(ompt'l rour foe·s <lllirs to mt't'l thoR- l'_{prctllfions.

At-Will + Augmenuble, Charm, Psionic, Psychic,
Weapon

Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attaclc ConstllUtlon vs. AC
Hit: 1[W] + Constitution modifler psychic damage. Until

the end of your next turn, the target takes 1 psychic
damage when any enemy of yours attacks while adjacent
to it.

Augment 1
Hit: 1IWI + Constitution modifier psy<hlc damage. Until

the end of your nel(t turn, any enemy takes a ~1 penalty
to attack rolls while adjacent 10 the target.

Augment 4
Hit: 1[W] + Constitution modifier psychic damage. Until

the end of your neld tum, when any enemy attacks any
ally of yours who Is adjacent to the target, the enemy
also makes the attack against the target..

Mind Blade Baulemmd Attack 15
You lash ouf ~·ifh .l"(>ur l\'{'upon and ch<HlIlel a bursf ofp.rin ima
rour fflemr's mind. nIDuSh thl' bIoI\' Joesn'f Cotlnrcf..lVur foe
collupses as II fl'ds the weapon sfrikl' a ,'ital urra.

Daily + Psionic, P~hlc, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Constitution vs. Will
Hit The target falls unconscious (save ends).

Aftereffect: 10 + Constitution modifler psychic dam<lge.
Miss: The target Is dazed (save ends~

CHAI'llIt 2 Characur ClaH~s



Paralyzing Fear Strike Battlemind At1,]ck 15
\'00 1\'(11'" your WfllllOll in lltl iruricale palltTn. chatmeliny

psionic merw hllo il as ,wu Slri!:e. rour fIN is parll~l"::ed wilh
fei.lr tIS ill>erceil'fs a Ilcl/ish ~l'ne oj IOnnenl ell8ulfinn if.

Daily + Fear, Psionic, Stance, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Primary Target: One creature
Primary Attack: Constitution vs. Will
Hit: 2JW] - Constitution modifler damage. and the pri·

mary target Is immobililed (save ends).
Miss:- Half damage, and the primary target Is Immobililed

until the end of your next tum.
Effect: You aSSlJme the pilr.Jlyzing fear stance. Untillhe

stance ends. you GIn make the following secondary
attack.
Opponunlty Action Melee 1
Trigger: An adjilCent enemy ffiiln:ed by you moves without

shifting
Secondary Target: The triggering enemy
Secondary Attack: Constitution vs. AC
HIt: 1(WI - Constitution modifier damage, and the

secondary target is immobililed until the end of your
next tum.

Lewl 21: 2[W] + Constitution modifl('r damage.

LEVEL 16 UTILITY DISCIPLINES

Extend the Mind's Eye BaulC'mmd Uillity 16
\'Oll:l'm In ,Hll..lr fh0utlhl$, SIIappins plY\i0ll51)' unset'll dnails
in/o focus Idlhln ,\"Our minJ'$ t')e,

Encounter + Psionic
Free Action Personal
Effect: You gain a +5 power bonus to your nellt InSight

check or Perception check during this encounter.

Mind of Endurance Battlcmmd Utility 16
You /lIJl infOyour /lOl~I"'S natural heali1l8 abilitil.'S llnd mend
,\'Our wou tills,

Dally + Healing, Psionic
Minor Action Personal
Effect: You spend a healing surge, In addition, until the end

ofthe encounter,)'OU have regeneration 5 while you're
bloodied,

Shield of the Iron Mind Battlemlnd Utility 16
lou (Tralt' u shiel,' ofp~ionic 'l()l\Tr dIalJQrri{ies )vur a/lil'S.

Daily + Psionic, Zone
Minor Act/on Close burst 5
Effect: The burst creates a lOne that lasts until the end of

the encounter. When you move, the lone moves with
you, remaining centered on you. You and your allies gain
a "4 power bonus to Will and saving throws while within
the lOne.

Sudden Rush Bdttlemlrld lJuhty Tb

\\'ith a IrnN t!(psionk en''''HI~.IVU aPJ'f'ar ne.\1 til lin mem.'
,wu hal"<' railed OlJf,

Encounter + Psionic, Teleponiltion
Move Action Personill
Effect: You teleport to a square adjacent to a creature

man:ed by you.

CIiAPTER 1 CharaCfl'r Clas5l"s

LEVEL 17 AT-WILL DISCIPLINES

Battle Vortex Baulernlnd AIt.Kk 17
Your aflaclo (n',l/e~ a l'Orll'll dUll >Cl1Js wa1't'S ofpsychic merm
crllshillY O1'rr ,wur mt'lIlies, By incll'asing lhe mnl'x's inlmsif-,~

,IUU e,UI mOl"(' (OT" 'oc!: down .lUurfoes.

At·WiII + Augmentable, Psionic, Psychic. Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Atta<k: Constitution vs. AC
Hit: 1lWJ + Constitution modifier damage. Until the end

of your next tum. when any enemy stam its tum within
2 sqUilres of you but ends Its tum more than 2 squares
away from you, that enemy takes psyt:hic damage equal
to your Constitution modifler.

Augment 1
HIt: 1[WJ + Constitution modifier damage. Until the end

of your next tum. while the target is within 2 squares or
you. it takes a -2 penalty to attiICk rolls against your allies
who are more than 2 squares away hum you.

Augment 4 CTeleporUtionl
HIt: J[W] - Constitution moditler damage. Until the end

of your nellt turn. when any enemy Slam its turn within
2 squares of you but ends its turn more than 2 squares
away from you. you GIn teleport that enemy J squares
as a rree action. and it Is Immobililed until the end of
Its next tum.



Dazzlln Assault Battlemind Attack 17
(''o? ullr"lI'ls 10 slif' ilw'lyjrom )ou. bUf you dlfack in a
~-mO\'l~1Ilt'11/, ~IJiIl8.rour enem) in anofhtr aireclionllnd

ltltl ilwilh psionic t'lltral~

At Will • Augmentable, Psionk. Weapon
immediate InteTnlpt Melee 1
Trigger: An adjacent enemy marked by you shihs
lMget: The triggering enemy
Atu<:k: Constitution YS. AC
Hit: 1{W] ... Constitudon modifier damage. You slide the
..,-get 1 square, and It is immobilized until the end of
your next tum.

Effect: You don't get your normal standard action on your
next 1Urn.

Augment 1
HIt: As above, and the target cannot teleport and is im

mune to forced movement while Immobilized by this
.lttaclt.

Augment 4
Hit: 31W1+ Constitution modifier damage. You slide the

target 2 squara and It Is Immobilized until the end of
your next turn.

Effect: You get your normal standard action on your next
turn.

Enun in Weapon SaUIe-mlnd Attack 1 7

" u iml'ue your alfllck \\'i/h ('Sionic trltrW: illl£l1\ins rOIl to
-!TIk~ rn'c1sd.\ anJforcin8 .\"l.ur Opront'llIIO l7IO\'t as."00
Kill/f.

At·Will • Augmenlable. Psionic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Constitution YS. AC
HIt: 1[WI ... Constitution modlfler damage, and you slide

the target 1 square. You then shift 1 square into the
space the target left.

Augment 1
Hit: l!W]'" Constitution modlfler damage. Whenever the

target shifts before the end of your nelCt turn, you can use
a free action to slide the target 1 square ilt the end of the
shift.

Augment 4
Hit: 3[W} ... Constitution modifler damage. When you hit

any enemy before the end of your next turn, you slide
that enemy 2 squares.

Festering Wound Battlemind AUilck 17
lou Slrike anJ _lash, l'f't'Ilins wounds b...rh ph,I'SicalanJ mt'll/Ill,
\\'hidljlllTl' wirh pllin IlS you prl'SS lhe arfack.

At·WiII + Augmentable, Psionic, Psychic. Weapon
Stimdard Aetion Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Constitution YS. AC
Hit: 1lWl ... Constitution modlfler damage, and your next

psionic attack against the target before the end of your
next turn deals 1d6 extra psychic damage.

Augment 1
HIt: 1[WI Constitution modifier damage. and the target

loses its psychic resistance umil the end of your next
tum.

Augment 4
Hit: 31Wl· Constitution modifier damage. and your next

psionic attack ilgalnst the target before the end of your
next tum deals 1d6 extra psychic damage.

Step of the Pursuer B,lttlemlnd Attack 17
rour 'llfack hlltllllh'l'S your foe, allowin8You to bind il \\irh <I

psitlnic /lnk rhat kerf'Syour rllelllY dOSf.

At-Will. Augmentable, Psionic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee wcilpon
Tuget: One creature
Attack: Constitution YS. AC
Hit: 1{WI - Constitution modifler damage. If the target

moves away from you on Its next turn, you can use a free
action to shift 3 squares to a sqUilre closer to the tilrget
after its move.

Augment'
Hit: llW1 + Constitution modifier damage. You are

immune to the slowed and Immobilized conditions until
the end of your next 1Urn.

Augment 4 rTeleporonion)
Hit: 31WI - Constitution modifier damage. If the target

I'TIOVeS iJlNi¥)I from you on Its next lum, you can use a
free action to teleport to a square adjacent to the target
after Its rt'lOYe.

LEVEL 19 DAILY DISCIPLINES

Aspect of Stolen Identity Banlcmlnd Att3ck 19
lou TrJ't'ar"d~l Irll~r()rmYOUTSf'lfinIO simulacra Ofyour t'll
rmil:'>. Thn>u8h Ihrse forms, you can cause)1JUr l'rU'1JIil'S ro
IlOm1 Ihrnlseh'~

Daily + Charm, Polymorph, Psionic, Weapon
Standard Aetlon Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Constitution YS. AC
Hit: 3lWI ... Constitution modifier damage.
Miss: Half damage.
Effe<l: Vou assume the aspect of stolen identity until the

end of the encounler. While In this ilspect. you can use
the follOWing augmentation with your baulemind ilt·will
attack powers that are augmentable. This augmentation
is in addition to the effects that an at-will power might
have: this augmentation doesn't supersede them.

Augment 2
Effect: Choose a single creature hit by the at·will attack,

and choose a melee bilslc attack of that creature. The
creature then hits Itself with that melee basic attilck as iI

free action.

Mind Wrack B.lulemind Attack 19
rou driw a psilmic spikf ojptlin InfO your t'llrnly's mind. fach
lillie you rallli <I blow rllt'rf<ljler. the spike m·trOCnllfs. causinn
.umr joX inCTellSt'J a8vm:

Dilily + Psionic, Psychic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Tuget: One creature
Attack: Constitution YS. Will
HIt: 3[WI- Constitution modifier damage.
Miss: Half dilmage.
Effect: The target takes ongoing 5 psychic damage (save

ends), Whenever you hit the urget before this ongoing
damage ends. the ongoing damage increases by S.

<":11\1' ILK l CharaCll'r erllUl'S
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Relentless Strike Battlemmd Attack 19
rOu lIS'lHnI' piTfeel p<lSllwnhtB lind slnkt wilh prtcision 10
lem'e a r"stinll wOlllld. \\ 11ile in lids stanu. ,IUU elln deliver a
slaOOCTill8/!low to any entmy dllll tries to mow awayftvm .\uu.

Dally .. Psionic, Stance, Weapon
Standard Action Close OOl"$t 1
Primary Target: Each enemy in bul"$t
Pnm;uy Attack: Constitution \'S. AC
Hit: 3[W1 + ConstituHon modifier damage. and ongoing 5

damage (save ends).
Miss; Half damage.
Effect: You assume the perfed: storm stance. Until the

stance ends. you can make the following secondary
attack.
Opportunity Action Melee 1
Trigger: An adjacent enemy marked by yoo fT\O\/eS without

shifting
Se<:ondary Target: The triggering enemy
Se<:ondary Attack: Constitution \'S. AC
Hit: 1[WI + Constitution modifier damage, and the

secondary target is dazed until the end of yoor next tum.
leYel 21: 2[W)+ Constitution modifier damage.

Vengeful Mind BiIUlemind Attack 19
'hJ1J shunt aslJi'your \l'TLllh at JetinS .Iour frienJs artackeJ.
focmil'8.wur TllHe tlllenJ t:mCling prtcision 10)uur artacks.

Daily .. Psionic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee ~apon
Target: One creature
Altack: ConSlitution vs. AC
Hit: 4[W1 + Constitution modifler damage.
Miss: Half damage.
Effect: Until the end of the encounter, when the targel

attacks any ally of yours. you gain a +2 powt!r bonus to
allack rolls against the target until the end of your next
turn. If you aiready have the bonus when the target at
tacks an ally. the bonus increases by 1.

LEVEL 22 UTILITY DISCIPLINES

Immortal Endurance Battlemmd Utility 22
"Oil draw Oil dCI'p rcstn't'S ofpsionic rner,qy to sf"UB offCI'Cll
lhc mo~l ferrible I<1lUnds.

Dally .. Psionic
Minor ActIon Personal
Effed:: You gain temporary hit points equal to your blood·

led value.

Indomitable Maneuver Battlcmind Utility 22
\sstss-iIl8 .\tlur rntmies' wt'"l:nesses.)ou maneuvrr past -,,,ur

foes. posilionirll.l.w'Uf5t'!fIO.\uur besl "dmnta8t.

Encounter + Psionic
Move Action Personal
Effect: You shift 12 squares and can move through en

emies' spaces during the shift..

Ch .. , .. o .. r CI .. 55 .. 5

Perfect Eye Battlemind Utility 22
You CllSt your milld aUf. lanorin,q !Ill oomer.- tofinJ )uurfoes.

Daily .. Psionic
Minor Action Personal
Effect: Until the end of your next turn. you ignore all bar·

riers to line of effect and line of sight that are within 20
squares of you. In addition. yoo ignore the -2 penalty for
attacking enemies that have concealment or cover within
that range.

Tactical Supremacy Battlemmd Utility 22
rou'rr an tII'alar ofballk. l<.lki1l8 "dl'anta8e ofIhe slishltSt

.flo"'S In your ('TIt'min' dtfm5eS ro H<lin SUprrnuu:)- mn- rhtTn.

Daily .. Pslonk
Minor Action Personal
Effect: Until the end of the encounter. enemies grant com·

bat advantage to yoo.

LEVU 23 AT-WILL DISCIPLINES

Annor of Blades Battlemind Attack 23
\5 .n.'llrJ<.It "flochyour aJlklvu inlen'etlt' to protect _Iuurfriend.

At·WiII .. Augment-able, PsJonlc, Weapon
Immediate Interrupt Melee 1
Trigger: An enemy adjacent to you targets one of yoor allies

with a melee attack
Target: The triggering enemy
Attack: Constitution vs. AC
Hit: 1[WI + Constitution modifier damage. and the target

attacks you Instead of the ally.
Effect: You don't get your normal standard action on your

next turn.
Augment 2

HIt: 2[W1 . Constitution modifier damage. and the target
takes a penalty to Its attack roll equal to your Charisma
modifier.

Augment 6
HIt: 3[WI +Constitution modifier damage. and you slide the

target 3 squares and shift 3 squares to a square adjacent
to It. The target then attacks you instead of the ally.

Effect: You get your normal standard action on your next
turn.

Might of the Ogre Battlemlnd AU,lck 23
You imbue YOUTS€!(wilh lhe ,trellfllh ofan OHre as .IUU unleash a
strl!lt· IhlllfeUs ,lourfIX'. m(lkill,q it (In eas), wr8t'1 for )uur allies.

At·WiII .. Augmentable. Psionic. Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Constitution \'S. AC
HIt: 1[WI damage. You knock the target prone. and If il

stands up before the end of your next tum. it provokes
opportunity attacks fOf doing so.

Augment 2
Close bUl"$t 1
Target: Each enemy in burst
Hit: 2[W) damage. You knock the target prone. and if it

stands up before the end of your next tum. It provokes
opponunity attacks for doing w.

Augment 6
HIt: 3fW1 damage. and the target is dazed until the end

of yoor next tum. You knock tht.- target prone. and If It
stands up before the end of yoor next tum. it provokes
opportunity attacks for doing so.



!Press of Battle 8atdemlnd Attack 2J

i,mic m~llUll presses hI onyourJot. inhibitin8 ilS abi/if)
Ilt"UI't'r,

Will + Augmentable, Psionic, Weapon
Sandard Action Melee weapon
lMzet: One creature
~IeConslitulion vs, AC

1 Wj'" Constilutlon modifler damage, and squares
~ent to you and squares adjacent to your allies are

-'.:;ult terrain for the target until the end of your next
m.

Aument 2
Hit: 2[W] "'" Constitution modifler dal1lilge, and the target
an't shift until the end of your next tum.

Aa.cment 6
Hie ][WJ • Constitution modifier damage, and the target

immobilized and grants combat advantage to your
a ICS until the end of your next tum,

ng Assault 8anlemrnd Attack 1]

<-11'1,," ard Jourf"" and unlea."h afury cfblOlt"!i rhat In"el'"-

f> d.:fnlSl.'S.

At-Will + Augmentable, Psionic, Weilpon
Sundard Action Melee weapon
t..z'et One creature

Ie Constitulion vs, A(.I{ you weren't adjacent to the
_ t at the stan of this tum, the target gr.ilnts combat

~ntage te> you fe>r this attack
Hit: 1[W]'" Constitution modifier damage,
Augment 2

Hit: llWl + Ce>nstltution modifier damage, and you shift 3
squares, If you use this power unaugmented e>n your next
tum, you can shift 3 squares as a free action either before
or after the attack,

Augment 6
HIt: 3[WJ + Constitution modifier damage, and you are

Invisible to the targel until the end of your next turn.

Veil of the Mind's Eye Rattlemind Attack 13

lou rdeMI' IIJlllSh ojpsfollic ellfrBY in yourJoe's mind. doud
in8 the .(.ll''s vision, rou C(1Il Slrl'lljJlherl rheflash to disrupr the
flll.'·s l"islonJurdll'r.

At·Wili + Augmentable, Psionic, Weapon
Standard Acdon Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Constitution vs, AC
Hit: llWl - Constitution modifier damage. Until the end

of your next turn, any creature more than 4 squares away
from the target has total concealment against it.

Augment 2
Hit: 2[W] + Conslitution modifier damage. and each ally

within 10 squares of you is invisible to the target until
the end of your next turn.

Augment 6
HIt: ][W] +Constitution modifier damage, and the target

is blinded until the end of your next turn.

LI:VI:L 25 DAILY DISCIPLINES

Aspect of Battlemind Attack "15

Luminous Thought
~·l1Ur mind allJ bo.l.\ he'oml' Olll' as _1l'U I'xl'cure Ihe PffJeCl to-
11Ifa,k a/llilrall~form yoursl'lf1n1o a /lfine ojpurl' thoueht.

Daily + Polymorph, Psionic, Psychic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Effect: The target takes 20 + your Constitution modifier

psychic dal1lilge. You then assume the aspect of luminous
thought until the end of the en<ounter. While in this as
pect, you can use the following augment.ation with your
baulemlnd alwill attack powers that are augmentable.
This augmentation Is In addition to the effects that an
at-will power might have; this augmentation doesn't SIJ·

persede them.
Augment 2

Effect: Until the end of your next tum, you gain a +1 bonus
to all defenses against the targets of the at·will attack.
In addition, choose a Single creature hit by the at·will
attack. That creature takes extra damage equal to your
Wisdom modifier,

(11_\1'1 ER 2 Ch .. r .. c,~r ClaSH'S



Deadly Haste Strike Battlemmd Attack 25

rou Io't"al't" fhroUB'1 fh.· bllttl~lleld. darIin8 to a newjew after ('ach
sfrik(' 101/h such speeJ th,lf .lUur ('nemies rltink /heyfuce all arrJ~\'.

Dally + PsionIc. Stance. Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Primary Target: One. two, three. or four creatures
Primary Attack: ConstitutiOn vs. AC
Hit: 3fWJ + ConstitutIon modifier damage.
Miss: Half damage.
EffKt: Before each attack but the first. you shift your

speed. After making all the altacks. you assume the
deadly haste stance. Until the stance ends. you can make
the following secOndilry attack.
Opportunity Action Melee 1
Trigger. An adjacent enemy marked by you moves without

shifting
Secondary Target: The triggering enemy
Secondary Attack: Coostitutlon vs. AC
Hit: 2[Wj - ConstItution modifier damage.. You shift half

your speed and make a melee bask attack ilgainst a
different enemy.

Psychic Hammer Battlemind Attack 2S

'<."tIr allack l.N\~ your eonn,)' urw!Jk to rhinJ.. drar!); \\ 'ilh a
.ubllto mtnhll ('tlsh.yOlJ «lI! dir«t lilt rnrm.....·s aaiol15.

Daily + Charm. Psionic. Psychic. Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Constitution vs. Will
Hit: 3[WI + Constitution modifier psychic damage. and

the target Is dominated (save ends). Until this domina·
tlon ends. you can use a free action al the start of each of
the target's turns to slide the target a number of squares
equal to its speed.

Miss: Half damage, and the target is dazed (save ends).

Vitality Theft Bilttlemmd Attack 2S

rour Illlllbhilltf nllnck t'sllIblishrs u briefpsionic link wilh )uur
fac dllll sapS irs IIltnfal enera)" mul rel1ews )uur 010'11.

Dally + Psionic. Psychic, Weapon
Standard ActIon Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Constitution vs. Will
Hit: 51WI + Constitution modifier psychic damage.
Miss: Half damage.
Effect: You regain 6 power points.

LEVEL 27 AT-WILL DISCIPLINES

Brilliant Recovery BattJemmd Attack 27

-\firr miiShll:1ll1urfM wilh an ulltlck.)t1u shffi ,lUllr 8rip Oil
your 1o'(,(lf'On aud make (l quick foll0\4'up slrikl'.

At·WiII + Augmentable. Psionic. Weapon
Minor Action Melee weapon
Tillrget: An enemy you missed with an attack dUring this turn
Attack: Constitution vs. AC
HIt: 11W1 + Constitution modifier damage.
Augment 2

Attillck: Coostitution vs. Reflex
Hit: 2!W! + Constitution modifier damage.

Augment 6
Hit: 3fWJ - Constitution modifier damage..
Miss: You regain the power points you spent to augment

this power.

Cage of Cowardice Battlemlnd Att~k 27

\ our altl1d, unJfrml1ltS .lvur jfX'S confldmcl' in anact!n8 any
011(" fout .\1)11. (sirw more psioni( 1'lI"H'; .\tlll can nun lfuo jot'.
At·WiII + Augrnentable. Psionic. Weapon
Standillrd Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Constitution vs. AC
Hit: 1[WI + Constitution modifier damage. and you mark

the target until the end of your next tum.
Augment 2

Hit: 2!W! + Constitution modifier damage. and you mark
the target until the end of your next turn.

Spedal: When making an opportunity attack, you can use
this power In place of a melee basic anack.

Augment 6
Hit: 21WI + Constitution modifier damage. and the target

is stunned until the end of your next turn.

Mind of Minors Battlemlnd At13Ck 27

rOu e,wu1f.I"Our f(ll.'·s mind wifh Ima8e5 illllr hirlder the f"emis
I'trcepllon C?(il5 enemlts. Ii)' maill'lfl rhe Itllll8es more rfUI. )UU
Clllf IIhHlipull1fC Juur enl'm)' Into attuckin8 rhose)Ull choose,

At·WiII + Augmentillble, Charm, Psionic. Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Constitution lIS. AC
Hit: 1[Wj + Constitution modifier damage. Until the end

of your next turn. the target takes a -5 penalty lO attiKk
rolls against creatures other than you.

Augment 2
Hit: 2lWI + Constitutlon modifier damage. Until the end of

your next turn. the target provokes opportunity attacks
when It makes any attack that doesn't Include at least
one of your enemies as a target.

Augment 6
Hit: 31W1 . Constitution modifier damage, and the target

is dominated until the end of your next tum. Until this
domination ends. the target has combat advantage
against itseK and your enemies.

CHAPTER 2 Cha~aclC'~ ClauC'.f



~ Storm B.ut!('mmd Attack 27
'!bh a srorm ofpSlotlic power Ihar dama8l.'5 yourfoe
mas .rour abJUl\ 10forct rllemil.'5 to deal "illl youfin.l
i;(<l\:' prieto

"I + Augmentable, Psionic, Weapon
td Action Melee weapon

~cOne creature
Constitution \IS. AC

W] ... Constitution modifier damage.
Biec1: Until the end of your next turn, your mind spike

deals extra damage equal to S ... your Wisdom
lie,.

. nt 2
(b.e burst 2
T~t: Each enemy In burst

2WI ... Constitution modifier damage. and you marl<
target until the end or your next tum.

......"..nt6
Hit: 4!W1'" Constitution modifier damage.
Effect: Until the end of your next tum, you can use your

mind spike power as a free action, and it deals extra
damage equal to S + your Wisdom modifier.

....£\'EL 29 DAILY DISCIPLINES

Aspect of Annihilation BattJemind Attack 29
m!>lll'rou~!f"irh dt'~lrtI(liI'("mayic as .IVU Sfril:e.Iuur
. Jbruplinl/ Its rub-;rl1nct for a rimt',

Diilty + Polymorph, Psionic, Weapon
SUndud Action Melee weiipon
Target One creature
Attack: Constitution \'S. Fortitude
Hit: 3lWl + Constitution modlfler damage. and ongoing 20

damage (save ends).
Miss: Half damage, and ongoing 10 damage (save ends).
Effect: You assume the aspect of annihilation until the

end of the encounter. While In this aspect. you can use
the follOWing augmentation with your bilttlemind ilt-will
i1ttilck powers that are augmentable. This augmentation
Is In addition to the effects that an at·will power might
have; this augmentation doesn't supersede them.

Augment 2
Effect: The target of the al·wlll attack fails its first saving

throw before the end of your neJ(t turn. In addition,
choose a Single creature hll by the at-will i1ttack. That
creature takes eJ(tra damage equal to your Wisdom
modifier,

Fatal Barrage Battlemind Attilck 29
Srnsin8yourj()l"s "l.'fl'n~s. you lash our III thc wl'af..cst !"Jim
wilh ullllllwralspuJ lind sracl', ddhrritl8 a dClld~' strikc.

Daily + Psionic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature <:
Attack: Constitution \'S. AC ::::::
Hit: 6[WJ + Constitution modifier damage, The damage

Increases by S for each effect on the target thilt a save
can end.

Miss: Half damilge. The damage Increases by 2 for each
effect on the target that a save can end.

Mind-Sundering Burst Bilnlemlnd Attack 29
Ylnl unlt<l.5h (I burst ofps)dlic f"Ile'TH' as you srin and slash ~ith

.Iour "'("upon. St'IlJin8.\our-'crn rl'din8·
Dally + Pslonk, Psychic, Stance, Weapon
Standard Action Close bur'St 3
Primary Target: Each creature In burst
Primary Attack: Constitution \'S. Will
Hit: 4(W] + Constitution modifier psychic damage, and

lhe primary target is dilled and Immobilized {save ends
both~

Miss: Half damage. i1nd the primary target is dazed until the
end of your next tum.

Effert You assume the mlnd·sundering stance. Until the
stance ends. you can make the rollowing secondary
attack.
Opportunity Action Melee 1
Trigger. An adjacent enemy marked by you moves without

shifting
Secondary Target: The Irlggerlng enemy
Secondary Attack: Constitution vs. AC
Hit: 21Wl + Constitution modifier damage. You slide the

secondary target 3 squares to a square adjacent to you.
and It Is Immobilized (save ends).

Nova Strike Battlemind Anack 29
rau t'rupt Into a blur ofmOllon !Hill IlIlInch a del'<lSlalill8
allack,

Dally + Psionic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Constitution vs, Renex
Hit: 7[Wj + Constitution modifier damage. If you have no

power points remaining, the damage increases by 2jWl.
Miss: Half damage.
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BATTLE'M1ND PARAGON PATHS -'

ETERNAL BLADE
~\'ouface 1I0f ollly IIlYw!f. bur S('\"en 81'nerarions ofIhe
lI'orld 'sfillrsl warriors. R

Prerequisite: Battlemind

lhe Order ofthe Eternal Blade is a secreli\(~ group.
hut you sought OUI its masters and gained entry.
\\'halc\"Cr drove you to the order. yOli knew you made
the right choice when the ma<;lers first instructed
Y"Ou. On lhal day. )"OU firsllearned to communicate
with your blade guide. the psychic resonance ofgen
eration.. ofeternal blades that came before you,

The order's first members foresaw the emergence
ofpsionic magic. \\'hen those members died.lhe)·
caSllheir minds forward in time in search ofworthy
heirs to their cause. You arc one such heir. Your blade
guide lingers ncar )"ou. teaching you the fighting arts
of the elernal blades. hen ifyoll fall in battle. your
experience shall nOI be losl. for you 100 ..hall cast JOur
mind forward in search ofa ne\\ champion to gujde.

ETERNAL BLADE PATH FEATURES
Blade Guide (11th Ic,·cl): You gaillthe bladl.'

Buide power.
Guided Action (11th Ic,·el): When )"Oll spend

an action point to lake an extra action. )"ou can rerall
J'our next attack roll that misse.. before Ihe end of
your lurn.

Clt\PTER 1 Cha~acll!'~ Clau""s

Paragon Power Points (11th level): YOll gain 2
add Ilion'll powcr points.

Eternal \\farrior (16th le,·el): When )"011 drop
to 0 hit poinls or fc\\cr. the dying condition neither
causcs you 10 fall unconscious nor forces yOlllo make
death S3\-ing thro\\~ until the end ofJour next turn.

ETERNAL BLADE DISCIPLINES

Blade Guide EU'rnal BL-tde h'<lture

Y(lU h..~ml.' in on .\1)ur fox. lin1:ins-,uur ,,"('aport to irs life forr:e ro

imrrm~ .umr accurlK)_

Encounter + Augmentable, Pskmk
Minor Action Close burst 10
Target: The enemy nearest to)"OU in burst
Effect: Until the end of the eocoonter. you gain 01 ....2 00n1JS

to opportunity attack rolls agilinst the target. and It
gr;ants combat advantage to you whi~ you're the only
creature ~jacent to it.

Augment 1
Spe<lal; If the tilrget dro~ to 0 hit points during this

encounter. you regain the use of this power.

Eternal Vigilance Etcrnill Blade Attack 11
\\'hi!t' I1lr.1dlins yourJoe••IVU lake ciIn'jUl slOck ofil>fiBhlinS
ShlllCt'. so whcn lht' foe makes irs next nlO\'I'. yoo foil il.

Encounter + Augmentable. Psionic. Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Constitution vs. AC
Hit: 1[WJ + Constitution modifier dilmage. Until the end of

your neXt turn. the target provokes opportunity attacks
from you whenever it shifts

Augment 2
Hit: 2[WI + Constitution modlfler damage. Until the end of

your next turn. the target provokes opportunity attack!;
from you ilnd your allies whenever it shifts or makes
close attilck!;.

Blade Guide's Counsel Eternal Blade Utility 12
Your bladr Dulac prorldrs you willi lhe insilllll needed 10 0\'M'
(OlIll' aln1l'sl any rhaller18e.

Dally + Psionic
Standard Action Personal
Effect: You gain training in an untr;ained skill of your

choice. The tr;ainlng laslS until your next short rest.

Guided Aggression Eternal Blade Alt<Ick 20

Yern drE\'<' lrlltl.H'ur bL.lde Buid,';; mrmo~if5 fo learn the stcms
C!ryou~f(/t··~ f1J(fi(s.

Dally + Psionic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Constitution vs. AC
Hit: 31W1- Constitution modifier damage, and you knock

the tilrget prone.
MIss: Half damage.
Effe<t Until the end of the encounter. you can use etemal

vi8iloncl" against the tilrget as an ilt-will poYIf'r.ln addi·
tion. you regain 2 power points.



IRON GUARDIAN
·t/re8oill81o hare fO hi' 1Ill? II lot harder !frau wanl 10
myfull aftenriotl,R

Prerequisite: Baulemind

mind is lllorc po\\crfullhan the body. and none
TTJOllstrate this principle bettcr than you. As an iron

rdian. fOll ha,-c learned 10 channel psionic energy
~ollr nesh and bones. \\'llh a thought. )'our skin

ornes as hard as iron and rour bones be1::ome as
i:lreakable as "tone. In baltle you're a juggernalll.

aOdble of withstanding the fiercest anacks and
R'pl~-ingwith shalterlng strikes ofyour own.

Your unmatched endurance allows you to stand
the forefront ofan} battle. You e~uh in the look
despair that crosses )our enemy's face as blade.

arTO\\. and cla\\ rebound harmlessly ofTrou. \\'jth
i~ confidence. you move 10 the center ofan}' fighl.

uaring lour foes to match themselves against )·ou.

IRON GUARDIAN PATH FEATURES
Indomitable Iron (11th le\'el): When you spend

.m action poillllO take an eXira aclion, you gain a +-1
nus to AC and damage rolls until the end ofyour

nc:~tlurn.

Iron Control (lith level): When an} enemy
pulls or pushes )'ou. you can usc a free aclion to slide
that enemy 2 squares after the forced movement.

Paragon Power Points (11th le\'el): You gain 2
additional power points.

Lmpenetrable Iron (16th le\'el): Whene\'er a
critical hit is scored against yOll, roll a d20. On a roll
of 10 or higher, the critical hit is a normal hit instead.

IRON GUARDIAN DISCIPLINES

Guardian's Might IrOll Gu.mlldn AUdck 11

YOlJr wC"l'Onjt,sl's wllh you for a lIwlIll'nl as you crash inlO
.lour I'III'my utullmock II down.

Encounter. Augmentable, Psionic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Constitution vs, AC
Hit: 1{W] + Constitution modifier + Wisdom modifier

damage, and roo knock the larget prone, You then shift
1 squares 10 a square adjacent 10 the target.

Effect: YO\l gain a +2 power bonus to AC until the end of
your next turn.

Augment 2
Target: One or two creatures

Iron Defense Iron Guan:han Utility 12

You skin N(OmtS a> IwrJ as iron. allmO"inBYOu to shruS offM'ffl
lfuo dl'aJlil'5f bk~·s.

At·WiII + Psionic
Standard Action Personal
Effect: Until the end of your next turn, roll a dlO whenever

< you take damage. On a 10 or higher. the damage is re-
:! dIKed to O. OtheTWM, the damage is halved..,

Aspect of Iron GuardIan Attack 10

the Iron Guardian
You tflHls:(ofln hllo II (re,lfUre 0firoll, S{alleriJlsfocs and crush
inH those foolish enous" 10 resiSI Jllur "dmncl',

Dally. Polymorph, Psionic, Weapon
Standard Action Close burst 1
Target: Each enemy you can see In burst
Attack: Constitution vs. AC
Hit: ][Wj + Constitution modifler damage, and you knock

the larget prone.
Miss: Half damage.
Effect: You assume the aspect of the Iron guardian until

the end of the encounter. While In this aspect. you can
use Ihe following augmentation wllh your battlemind at·
will attack powers that are augmentable. This augmen·
latlon is In addition to the effects that an at·will power
mighl have; this augmentation doesn't supersede them.

Augment 1
Effeet: Until the start of your next tum. you gain a +1

power bonus to AC. and any enemy adjacent to you that
falls prone or starts Its turn prone takes damage equal to
your Constitulion modifier, In addition, choose a Single
creature hit by the at will altack. That creature takes
extra damage equal 10 your Wisdom modifier.
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STEEL EGO
-This COlllt'51 call end only in your defear."

Prerequisite: Baulemind. mind spike power

Confidence is why you always win. Even when )'00

are faced wilh a setback. your resolve !len"f \\-3\'Cr5,

and lou're certain you "ill overcome ad\'crsity no
muller how se\'erc. Some people mistake your con
fidence for arrogance or foolishness. but ~Otl prm'c
the Iruth of),our words time and again. showing your
detractors yOllr might.

You back lip your confidence with your psionic
master)'. wrapping your soul. body. and mind in a
barrier ofwillpower to deflect any attack you face,
whether II strikes your bod} or mind. With this
un\\'3\crlng resohe. )'ou can dismiss a foe's strikes.
sianding undaulUcd before its best efforts 10 hurt ),ou.
And with Ihis ..ecuril)'. )'00 project )'om personality
OniO those you fight. nooding their minds wilh Ihe
Immincnce oflheir defeat.

SITEL EGO PATH FEATURES
Demanding Action (11th level): \\·hen yOli

spend an action poinl to takc an extra action. you call
lise your mind spike power as a free action umil the
end oflour next turn.

(;1l\PTE.K 1 Ch<lr<lCI .. r CI<lss,,~

Mind Smash (11th level): \Vhenc\er yOll deal
damage wilh your mind sJli~{' power. each enemy adja·
cent to the target take.. psychic damage cquallO your
Charisma modifier.

"aragon Power Points (11th level): You gain 2
additional!>o\\cr polnt<;.

Psionic Cascade (16th level): Whenner )'ou
score a critkal hil. you regain 1 power point.

SITEl EGO DISCIPLINES

Stinging Rebuke Steel Ego Att.l(k 11
roor t'l'lf1m n·... li:ts ifj mislake in attadrins whm \VU Tl'MIIO

II> <1:JijI\'>';on K'ilh II SlI~(1 SlnRr. •

Encounter + Augrnentable. Psionic, Weapon
Immediate Reaction Melee 1
Trigger. An enemy adjacent to you attacks you or your ally

with a melee or a close attack
Target: The triggering enemy
Auaek: Constitution ¥s. AC
Hit: 21W] . Constitution modifler damage. and you marX

the target until the end of your next turn.
Effect: Until the end of your next tum. the range of your

mind spiJre power increases to 10. but it remains a melee
power. In addition. you GIn use your mind spju power as a
free action once befote the start of your next tum.

Augment 2
Hit: 3(W) + Constitution modifier damage. and you marX

the target until the end of your next turn.

Forceful Contempt Steel Ego Utlhty 11
rhrough lI1~ll,.dfQt(e.•1'QU ldll yourj1~h 10 becomr as ham as
sfet'! 10/QUan alladt against you.

Encounter. Psionic
Immediate Interrupt Personal
Trigger. You are hit by an attack that targets a defense other

than Fortitude
Effect: The attack Instead targets your Fortitude. and you

gain a +2 power bonus to Fortitude until the end of your
next turn.

Fear and loathing Steel Ego Attack 20
As you at/"cil.Hlur for. you brint! III('full force ofyour pl'rsonal
if) i1t!'llnSl il. Thr I'sychic assaull rips throuBh ,\"Qurfoc's Ilen·('s.

Daily + Fear, Psionic, Psychic. Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Constitution vs. Fonitude
HIt: 4[Wj..- Constitution modifier psychic damage. and the

target provokes opportunity attacks whenever it makes
melee atLlCks (save ends).

Miss: Half damage. and the target provokes opponunity
attacks whenever it makes melee atta<:ks before the end of
your next turn.

Effect: Until the end of the encounter. you GIn use a free
action to slide the target 1 square whenever It is hit by
an opportunity atta<:k.

··
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=EPHYR BLADE
>u srop the willll? [anY01l8ra5P if in youT hands? if

'-l ~ltllld no cllIIrlce ofsroppins me.~

Prerequisite: Banlcmind

lUI formallralnlng. you learned your techniques
haphazard fashion. unlocking your potential
each conlcst. awakening new techniques as you
~ p!>ionic power wilh ~'Ollr \\capon strikes. At
point during)'our bait Ie... you began to hear
1 walling-sublle. quiet. but definitely pres-

\\ \\hen you fight.lhe breeze whips up into a
lending 11('\\ strength to r'om altacks.

\ hat rOll hear arc psionic \\ inds s\\ irling around
Y\JlJr crude methods cauS('" psionic power to

from you. Instead ofdissipating. it swirls. blow
Mound you, unseen and unnoticed by any but yOli

the enemies who stand against lOll. \\'hen yOli

1m this power. )'our body undergoes a strange
tormation. becoming di..joined from reality for a

nt or two before )'ou ..nap back into place.
The more ),ou work with thi .. loosed psionic powe.r.
more ephemeral you become. You can stir up the
-er to rip through )'Ollr enemies' minds. or ),ou can

01\\ it into }oursclfto ,anish and reappear where
.,l'l expected.

ZEPHYR BLADE PATH fEATURES
Beguiling Advantage (11th luel): Your melee

tack.. against da7ed. slowed. or stunned enemies
al extra damage to them equal to your Charisma
w;IiOer.
Paragon Power Points (11th level): You gain 2

ddditional power poinls.
Zephyr Action (11 th level): When you spend an

actiOn poiru (0 tnkc an extra action. you are insllb
~talllial and phasing until the start ofyour next turn.

Speed of the Wind (16th level): YOli gain a +2
bol1U'> to ~pccd. In additioll. the move granted by your
'r"-'ed of tholl8/1f power doe..n't promke opportunity
attacks.

ZEPHYR BLADE DISCIPLINES

Knifing Wind Zephyr Blade 11
.-b .1l'U slash yourf~, you Berll,'rolf a psionic wind thollmifts
inl"Yl1Ur t'lU'rII.' " mind.

Encounter + Augmentable, Psionk, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Constitution vs. AC
Hit: 1[WI -+ Constitution modifier damage. and the target

is dned until the end of your next tum.
Augment]

Hit: 21WJ + Constitution modifler damage, and the target
is dazed untJlthe end of your next tum.

Mental Zephyr Zephyr Blade Utility 11
1','uJ-"d 1111' bilefrom ,\'our enemy's auad: and leI fhe winds
h,'ldinti \\'ilhirl you in(ilscyaurfles'l IIl1d rullyou 10 safely.

Encounter + Psionic
Immediate Reaction Personal
Trigger: An enemy hits you
Effect: You shift 1 square. Until the end of your next turn,

you are Insubstantial and phasing, and )"OUr attacks ig
nore the InsubSGlntla1 quality.

Stonn Dance Strike Zephyr Blade AU<Jek 10
Yl1U b.·emlle the ....-n'.unilW iple, fndrdin8 olrW buffnins)'our
JlJo.~,

Daily + Psionic, Stance, Teleportation, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Primary Target: One 01' two creatures
Primary Attack: Constitution vs. AC
Hit: ][WJ + Constitution modifier damage..
Effect: If you attack two creatures with this power. you

teleport S sqU.lres between the first and the second atWek.
You assume the stOl'm dance stance. Until the stance ends.
you can make the following secondary attack.
Opportunity Action Melee 1
Trigger: An adjacent enemy marked by you moves with

out shifting
Secondary Target: The triggering enemy
Secondary Attack: Constitution \IS. AC
Hit: 11WJ + Constitution modifier damage, and the sec

ondary target is slowed until the end of your next turn.
In addition. you teleport 5 squares and then teleport
the secondary Glrgel to a square adjacent to you.

Lf!W'/21: 2lWI + Constilutlon modifier damage.
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"Youj'isht well, but without discipline 4ndJocus,
),ou willJall."

CLASS TRAITS
Role: Striker. You typically eschew weapons in favor

of unarmed attacks. and you avoid armor in favor
of maneuverability and agility. Few can match your
speed and poise on the baulefield. Your powers are
more than simple attacks: they are complex forms
that allow you to strike and move with unmatched
grace. You lean toward controller as a secondary
role.

Power Source: Psionic. Your intense focus. constant
training. and exceptional talent combine to allow
you to harness the psionic power within yourself.

Key Abilities: Dexterity. Strength. Wisdom

Armor Proficlencles: C10rh
Weapon Proficiencies: Club. dagger. monk unarmed

strike. quarterstaff. shuriken. sling, spear
Implements: Ki focuses. weapons with which you

have proficiency
Bonus to Defense: ...1 Fortitude. -1 Reflex. +1 Will

Hit Points at 1st Level: 11 + Constitution score
Hit Points per Level Gained: S
Healing Surges per Day: 7 + Constitution modifier

Trained Skills: From the class skills list below. choose
four trained skills at 1Sl level.
Class Skills: Acrobatics (Dex). Athletics (Srr), Diplo·
macy (Chal, Endurance (Con), Heal (Wis), InSight
(Wis), Perception (Wis). Religion (Int), Stealth (De)!;).
Thievery (De)!;)

Class Features: Monastic Tradition, Unarmed Combat
ant. Unarmored Defense

From high 111 forbIdding lIlouruains fo deep ill the
alleys ofa cily's meaneSI district. the ascelic warriors
known as monks practice their arl. By focusing on
their minds and bodies. honing both to near perfec·
tion, the) ma!>lcr a psionic fighting art that allows
them to delh'er a punch \\ ith the force of a giant's dub
and to absorb attacks as easily as a heal'ily armored
knlghl. ;\Ionks lap illlo Ihe psionic polentialthat resls
wllhinlhemsel\"cs.lUrning Ihal energy further inward
10 fortify their bodies and sharpen Iheir minds.

Perhaps JOu SCi out on this p..1th to put a dark paSI

behind JOu. Or Jour village was liclimi.£ed one time
100 man) bJ an e\'illord or marauding beasts. and
you no\\ seek ju!>tice. >0:0 matter \\ hat your moth-a·
tlon.the path of the monklransforms you into a
Ih-ing weapon.



road opem wide before you. With little more
\\alking '>tick and perhaps a satchel uHood.

re ready to take on what('\'cr thc ,\urld can
at you. Your years oftraining taught you to turn
Ie Inward.l\ow It is lime to look outward and

lUrselfagainst the \\orld·.. dangers.

ONK CLASS FEATURES
ha\'e the following class features.

O\.ASTIC TRADITION
train in a number ofiradilional tcchniques.

tach monastery focusing on a "Jx-cific style.
..e either Centered Breath or Stone Fist as your

-t- n. The choice )ou make grants you a Flurry of
.. power and a defen..hc benefit.

C£-.TIRrD BREATH
Lenu'red Breath tradition emphasl7es honing

r mental awareness to better harness psionic
Ie. This tradition teaches that only b) control
)oursclfcan you control your elwironment. The

aditlon's adherellls are t)'pically ascetics. whose
'tl3sterles stand in quiet corners of the world where
monks can train and stud) wIthoUl distraction. In

'mC ofthec;e monasteries, speech Is forbidden except
)If one hour each day.

Flurry of Blows: '-all gain the cenferedjlurr)' of
ow.. power.

:\Iental Equilibrium: You gain a +1 bonus to for
tude. This bonus increases to +2 at 11th level and +3

,J.t 11 st I('\'el.

MONK OVERVIEW
Characteristics: You use powers that combine move

ment with powerful strikes, allowing you to dart In and
out of battle without risking attack from your foes. Com
pared to other strikers, you are better at taking on small
groups of enemies. You hit, move, and fade away before
your enemies can respond.

Religion: Bahamut attracts monks who serve as cham·
pions of good. Other monks revere Kord, seeing in his
battle prowess an example they can aspire to. Contempla
tive monks devote themselves to loun, seeking to hone
their minds and bring their entire bein~ into balance.. A
few monks forgo devotion to the gods, preferring to find
strength In rigorous adherence to their ascetic principles
and the training needed to unlock their psionic powers.

Races: Humans are the most common monks and
master a greater variety of fighting styles than monks of
other races. Glthzeral society Is built around monastic
communities, and many members of that race adopt the
monk class. Elves are talented monks, since their aware
ness and agility are both useful tools In studying monastic
disciplines.

STONE FIST :::.:.
The Stone FlsttrndltJon is one of physical master)'. .....
relentless exercise. and athletic perfection. Its adher· "i'

elliS seck to master their bodies. turning themseh-es
into liring \\eapon.. capable ofsupernatural feats of
strength. agilit}', and speed. Monks of the Stone Fist
prefer to "tudy' among the Irapplngs ofchillzation.
Some Stone Flstmonasleries arc small schools buih
in towns and villages. where students work as labor·
ers and artisans when lhe) aren·ttraining. Other
Stone ~Ist monasterie.. stand In the most forbidding
regions of the \\orld-from the bitler cold of the
lundra to the edge ofa rumbling "olcano-to test their
students' endurance day after da)".

Flurry of810w5: You gain the sronefi..tjlurT)' of
blows power.

Mental Bastion: You gain a +1 bonus to \\'ilI.
This bonus increases to +2 at 11th len'l and +3 at
21 st le'·el.

UNARMED CoMBATANT
YOli can make unarmed attacks with much greater
effecti,'eness than mo"t other combatants can. \"hen
JOu make a weapon attack such as a melee basic
nunck yOll can U')C the monk unarmed strike. \\ hich
i" a weapon in the unarmed \\eapon group. This
weapon has Ihe offhand weapon property and a +3
proficiency bonus, and it deals IdS damage. You must
have a hand free to usc your monk unarmed strike,
e\"ell ifJou're kicking. kneeing. elbowing. or head
butting a target. Your monk unarmed strike can't be
turned into n magi<: weapon. but it can benefit from
a magic ki focus ifyou have one (see Mlmplements"
below).

UNARMORED DEFENSE
\Vhlle YOll arc wearing cloth armor or no armor and
arcn't using a shield, JOU gain a +2 bOllus to AC.

IMPLEMENTS
1\lonks t1StHlJly channc1lhcir p..ionic energy through
an itcm called a kl (ocm, which Is a wooden practice
weapon, prarer beads. a manual oflure. or some
other object a monk Mudies or uses during (raining
or meditation. After )'Otl attune yourselrto a kl focus,
yOIl can use it as an implement when It is all your
person (see -Ki rocuse~.~ page 203).

\"hen you wear or hold rour ki focus. rou can
add its enhancement bonus 10 the attack rolls and
the damage rolls of monk powers and monk para·
gon path powers that ha\e Ihe implemem keyword.
You can also add its enhancement bonus 10 the
attack rolls aod the damage rolls ofweapon attacks
you male using a weapon with which you ha\'e
proficiency.
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You can 'll!>o usc a weapon with which you have
proflciency as an implement. \\'hen wielding the
weapon a<; an implemelll. the weapon's character
istics-proflcienc)' bonus. damage die. and weapon
properties like defensh'e or high crit-are irrclc\'ant to
)'our implcmellt power<;.

Ifyou ha\'c both a magic ki focus and a magic
weapon. you choose before you use an attack power
\\hether to draw on the magic ofthe ki focus or the
wcapon. Your choice determines which enhancement
bonus. crillcal hit effects. and magic item properties
and powers you can apply to that power. You can·t. for
example. use the enhancement bonus ofyour ki focus
and the critical hit e!Teet ofyour magic weapon with
the same allacl.::.

CREATING A MONK
You can make your monk howc\'('r you like. The
builds here pro\-ide suggestions based on the monas
tic traditions ofCentered Breath and Stone Fist.
All monks use Dexterity for their attacks. \\'isdom
increases the effect of attacks associated with the
Centered Breath tradition. and Strength is important
for attacks associated with the Stone Fist tradition.

CENTERED BREATH MONK
YOli search for the now ofenergy within yourself. the
world. and each balllc. Calmly anticipating yOllr ene
my's attacks. you mo\e swiftly across the battlefield
and cxcel at projcuingyollf psionic energy outward
10 control your enemies and foiJ their plans. Dextcrit)
should be your highest score. Wisdom should be your
second. und Strength can be your third. since you
witl probably \\'3nl to select a mix of powers that use
Wisdom and Strength.

Suggested Class Feature: Centered Breath
Suggested Feat: Pointed Step Style
Suggested Skills: Acrobatics. Athletics. Insight.

Perception
Suggested At-\VIlI Powers: dand118 cobra.}lve

storms
Suggested Encounter Power: drunken monkey
Suggested Daily Power: masterful spiral

STONE FIST MONK
Your flghting style is aggressive. emphasizing powers
that eliminate )'our enemy quickl)'. rather than
powers that help you control the battle. Though capa
ble of rapid movement. your combat manem'ers arc
more likely to consist ofa couple ofquick step<;. rather
than a rapid shift across the entire battle. As wilh
other monks. Dexterity· should be your highest score.
Choose Strength as your second·highest ability, score.
followed by Wisdom.

Suggested Class Feature: Stone Fist
Suggested Feat: Crashing lempest Style

CH,\PTER 1 Ch'U':U:l~r CI .. u,,",s

Suggested Skills: Acrobatics. Athletics. Endur
ance. Perception

Suggested At·\VlII Powers: cranes win8s. drason's
fail

Suggested Encounter Power: awaken rhe slumber
inSlum

Suggested Daily Power: spinni118 leopard
maneuver

MONKS AND WEAPONS
Your monk attack powers are implement powers. mean
ing they are enhanced by the powers. properties, and
enhancement bonus of your ki focus or a weapon you use
as an implement. AlI)'OlJr monk attacks can involve the
use of a weapon, whether it's your monk unarmed strike
or a manufactured object. Because the attacks can draw
on the magic of your ki focus. they are equally effective
whether you wield a quarterstaff or batter your foes with
punches and kicks_

You might want to use a weapon so that you can take
advantage of feats such as Shielding Whirlwind Style or
Crashing Tempest Style. You can switch weapons with
ease or pick up whatever is at hand to attack your foes,
draWing on the power of your ki focus instead of relying
on the strength of magically enhanced steel.

You might also want to carry a sling or some shuriken
so that you can make ranged basic attacks.

MONK POWERS
Your monk powcrs are called disciplines. They' rei}
on your physical training. mernal focus. and mastery
of psionic magic 10 function.

FULL DISCIPLINE
Many monk powers have the full discipline keyword
(page 21 7). A futt discipline power gives you at least two
actions to choose from, usually an attack technique and a
movement technique. Attack techniques usually require
a standard action, and movement techniques are options
for your move actlons. For a monk, a full discipline power
represents a fighting style, a unique combination of a
move and an attack.

CLASS FEATURES
~Ionh gain a Hurry ofRiows power based on their
chosen tradition. ,\lonks of the Centered Breath
tradition gain wllercdflurryofblo'il'S. and Stone Fist
tradition monks gain stone}lSlf1urf)' ofb1o\\,5.



Centered Flurry of Blows Monk Feature
Is Momt" a blur as you folIUM' up .mur inifilll anad'
fhrr. shl/iif18)UUrJOt'!" posirions w )uur Ud\'llnta,ge.

-Will + Psionic
~ Action (Special) Melee 1
Trigger: You hit with an attack during your turn
I.get One creature

Ltw/l1: One or two creatures
~ 11: Each enemy adjacent to you

EIIKt The target takes damage equal to 2 + your Wisdom
modifler, and you slide it 1 square to a square adjacent
to you Of 1 square in any direction if the target wasn't
Qrgeted by the triggering attack.

Spedoll: You can use this power only once per round.

Stone Fist Flurry of Blows Monk featurt>

'11 IlL,h OUf ul anOfhl'r enem.v 'iflerJuur firsl aWlCk, a casual
inJ•..,. I!fyour ,9rl!l1l sfunl/fh.

At·WIII + Psionic
Free Action (Spe<:ial) Melee 1
Trigger: You hit with an attack during your lUrn

hrget: One creature
1.noeI11; One or two creatures
1.noeIll: Each enemy adjacent to you

Effu't: The target takes damage ~ual to 3 + your Strength
modifier. If the target wasn't targeted by the triggering
anack, the damage increases by 2 (4 at 11th level and 6
at 21 5t level),

Spedal: You can use this power only once per round.

L£vn 1 AT-WILL DISCIPLINES

Crane"s Wings Monk Allack 1
l<JU.letlp QCrol'S Ihr oonkfwld IIl1d !ricl!.luurJot, smdill8 il SIIlS

pins b,)(h'lIrJ.

At·WlII + Full Discipline. ImplE'mE'nt, Psionic
AttM:k Technique

Standard Acdon Melee touch
Target: One creature
Attack.: Dell:terity vs, Fonltude
Hit: 1dl 0 + Dell:terity modifier damage. and you push

the target 1 square.
lew111: ldl 0 + Dexterity modifier damage.

Movement Te<:hnique
Move Action Personal
Effect: You makE' an Athletics check to jump with a +5

power bonus. You are considered to have a running stan,
and the distancE' of the jump isn't limited by your speed.

Dancing Cobra Monk Attadl

You Jo<loe lItul "'('m't lille a cobra. conJoundill8 your l'lU'lJIJ and
rurnhlJJ IfS (Jtfad~) bock a8uillsl il.

At-Will + Full Discipline, Implement. Psionic
Attack TechniquE'

Standard Action Melee touch
Target: One creature
AttM:k.: Dexterity Vi. Refl6
Hit: ldl 0 + Dexterity modifler damage. If the target

has made an opportunity attack against you during
thi~ turn. the target takes extra damage equal to your
Wisdom modifiE'r.
Levell1: 2dl 0 + Dell:terity modifier damage,

Movement Technique
Move Action Personal
Effect: You move your speed + 2.

Dragon's Tail MonkAttad: 1
roor hmw l,uhes out like II tlru8on's tail anJ kilh Ihe liJjhlesl
WtJ(h unlflUh~ J'OI'I'fT thlUlmoclrs yourJOt" 10 lfuosround.

At-Will + Full Discipline. Implement. Psionic
Attack Te<hnlque

Standard Action Melee touch
Target: One creature
Attack: Dell:terity \'5. Fonltude
HIt: 1d6 " Dexterity modifler damage. and you knock

the target prone,
!.eYe! 11: 2d6 + Dell:terity modifler damage.

Movement Te<hnlque
Move Action Melee 1
Target: One ally Of one prone enemy
Effect: You swap places with the target,

Five Stonns Monk AtU(:k 1
You tIlOI'e lik... a whirlwind, spinrlin8 as you IUlltoslt all (Irray oj
kicks ant/I'ullches. which sIll til illlO yourJoes like a srortll crash
inS onto the sho/\',

At·WIII + Full Discipline. Implement, Psionic
Attack Te<:hnique

Standard Action Close burst 1
Target: Each enemy you can see in burst
AtUck.: DeJlterity vs, Reflex
Hit: 1d8- Dexterity modifier damage,

Leve/ 11: 2d8 + Dexterity modifier damage,
Movement Technique

Move Action Personal
Effect: You shift 2 squares.

LEVEL 1 ENCOUNTER DISCIPLINES

Awaken the Slumbering Hurt Monk Attack 1

lourJON' wounds 1Illm.·yOllIO doJ,ge afjusr Ihe naht on,qles to
foil ffuo tntmies' unaclls.. \\'hrn .IVU anucl1,JllUJ<lCUS on u sinJjle
em"my's il!Juries IIlld fimllhe perJecf place 10 nrikt.

Encounter + Full Discipline. Implement. Psionic
Attack Technique

Standard Action Melee touch
Target: One creature
Attack.: lklcterity vs, Fortitude
Hit: 2d8 • Dexterity modlfler damage, If the target is

bloodied, it t;lkes eJl.tr'iI damage from both this attack
and your next attack against it befOll! the end of your
next turn. ThE' eJ[tf3 damage equals your Strength
modiOer.

Movement Technique
Move Action Personal
Effect: You move your speed. During this movement,

bloodied enemies can't attack you with opportunity
actions or Immediate actions.
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Drunken Monkey Monk Att(lck 1
\'VII lurrll '1'elllhlJlly vut ofCOlllrol. rOllr l'lu'mirlO" are ocwildrrrd
,I, r11t:l"lry' Itl hil.muT s1l'a., irl8foTm, and with a curmin8jab.
.WlI Clllilol' ollr ,{milTr""s 10 lllfllCIl ils companion.

Encounter + Full Obcipline, Implement, Psionic
Attack Technique

Standard Action Melee touch
Target: One enemy
Attack: Dexterity YS. Will
Hit: 1d8 - Dexterity modifier damage. and you slide

the target 1 square. The target then makes a melee
basic attack as a free action against one enemy of your
choke. The target gains a bonus to the attack roll equal
to your Wisdom modifier.

Movement Technique
Move Action Personal
Effect: You move your speed + 2. During this movement,

you Ignore diffkult terrain and gain a power bonus to all
defenses against opponunity attacks. The bonus equals
your Wisdom modlHer,

Open the Gate of Battle Monk Attack 1

lOllr mJJ(1I rnl.""ffllrnl (llfchl'!' .'"our foe unprt'f"lrl:"d. om! you
l<lulUh into WUT l-lllo.Ic1,o.

Encounter + Full Discipline, Implement, Psionic
Attack Technique

Sundard Action Melee touch
Target: One creature
Attack: Dexterity YS. Reflex
Hit: 2d1 0 ... Dexterity modifier damage. The target takes

1d1 0 extra damage If it was at full hit points when you
hit It with this attack,

Movement TechnIque
Move Action Personal
Effect: You move your speed· 2. During this movement.

you don't provoke opportunity <Jtt<Jcks from the first
enemy you move aW<Jy from.

Rising Storm Monk Attack 1
The ,lir llI'olHl<IYllu hums l<ilh I'oll'l'r as )'lJU focus the fnerHY

wilhln .\llU InfO 0 roor ofdnm!!t'r.

Encounter + Full Discipline, Implement, Psionic, Thunder
AIt<Jck Technique

Standard Action Melee touch
Target: One creature
Atuck: Dexterity IrS. Fortitude
Hit: 2d8 + Dexterity modifier thunder d<Jmage, <Jnd each

enemy <Jdj<Jcent to the target takes thunder damage
equal to your Strength modifier.

Movement Technique
Move Action Personal
Effect: You fly your speed. If you don't land at the end of

this movement. you fall.

LEVEL I DAILY DISCIPLINES

Harmonious Thunder Monk Attack 1
\(lU 11l1luh (ll1f/O('.III(,ll ~pi" and delh'ff a I1icl11o anOlhrr.

I1nmtlrr rUlIlbll's inlhe dis-tauCI', wlls clOSl'f; and !'XJ'lodes be
llO'ern -,our IwtJ foe!'.

Dally + Implement, Psionic. Thunder
Sundard Action Melee touch
Target: One or two creatures
Attack: Dexterity lIS. Fortitude
Hit: 3d6 • Dexterity modifier thunder d<Jm<Jge.
Miss: HaK damage.
Effect: When one of the urgets takes damage, the other

urget takes thunder damage equal to your Strength
modifier, This effect lasts until the end of the encounter
or until one of the targets drops to 0 hit points.

Masterful Spiral Monk Attack 1
\\ 'jlh a ,uJd,'n bursl ~(nwlton. ,UU ddil't'T CTlIShinS Hells anJ
run,h.", oJ~ioni, fore.. 10 ncar~· enemies.

Dally + Fon::e, Implement. Psionk. Stance
Standard Action Close burst 2
Target: Each enemy in burst
Atta<k: Dexterity vs. Reflex
Hit: 3d8 ~ Dexterity modifier force damage.
Miss: HaK damage.
Effect: You can assume the spiral stance. Until the stance

ends. your reach with melee touch attacks increases by 1.

Spinning Leopard Maneuver Monk Attack 1
\laillltllnitl8 perfect btlltlllC!', you "'ea'·f a Jeadll' path i1m:lUSh
tllffra.l; Ilealin8 Iricl1s and punehN 10 each fO(' .lUU pass.

Dal1y + Implement, Psionic
Standard Action Melee 1
Effect: You shih your speed and can make the follOWing

attack once against each enemy th<Jt you move adjacent
[0 during the shih,
Target: One enemy
Attack: Dexterity vs. Reflex.
Hit: 3d8 + Dexterity modifier damage.
Miss: Half damage,

Whirling Mantis Step Monk Attack 1
\ \ ith s""if' SIC'!'S and OI'cr"lt"hrl1l1 illl:llewrai/e. .\VU ShOl'f I1Sidf

.\Ourf(..., and crirplt' tllt'lIl wilh \'lclous ilk!ts.

Dally + Implement, Psionic
Standard Action Melee touch
Effect: You shih your speed. If you enter <J squ<Jre adjacent

to any enemy dUring this shih, you slide th<Jt enemy 1
square. You can slide each enemy only once during the
shih. After the shih, make the follOWing attilck.
Target: One, two. or three creatures
Attack: Dexterity YS, Fonitude
Hit: 2d1 0 - Dexterity modifier d<Jmage, and the target is

slowed (save ends).
Miss: Half damage, and the target is slowed until the end

of your next tum.
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TL 2 UTILITY DISCIPLINES

Careful Stride Monk Utility 2
lit Wilh such pl'l't"lslon lind corUmllhal broken Bround

:'fI bo.iits of InUl'T C<lmw[ Imr..JI'JOIl..

:&.counter + Psionic
Action Personal
Until the end of this turn, you Ignore diffICult tell<lin

un both move across liquid and stand on it as if it

re solid ground. In addillon, you mOVE' your speed.

Grasp the Wind Monk Utility 1
'ur entm.," ("nforce )'VII bad',you "'hir! around. usinH

'fT l!( irs II1/1Idr fo propel)ou ""htn' JUu wan! W80.

Encounter + Psionic
onmedlate Interrupt Personal
Triger. You are pulled. pushed. or slid
elect Instead of being affe<ted by the fon:ed movement,

you shift the number of squ..res it 1NOOid have moved

tbnnonious Discipline Monk Utility 1
fl( X'</U('flU ofdi5CiJ,lined bl'l'llrhins rnJUlnCf'S bolh Jour
..lid your OffCflst.

Enwunter + Psionic
-nor Action Personal

Effect You gain temporary hit points equal to your
WiSdom modifier. When you have no temporary hit
points remalnlng.)'OY gain a bonus to the damage roll of

JUr next melee anack before the eod of your neKt tum.
The bonus equals your Wisdom modifier.

Supreme Flurry Monk UtiIlly 1

our 'p"(',1 is a blur, \\ 'here dot's one srrike rnd and allolhIT
in? It docsn', malta liS lotlfl as Jill' blow lanas.

Dally + Psionic
free Action Personal
Trigger: You use your flurry of Blows power and resolve lhe

effects of the power that triggered It
Effect: You shift half your speed and use your Flurry of

Blows power again.

LEVEL 3 ENCOUNTER DISCIPLINES

Dance of Swords Monk Anack 3
\s yourJIX'S swarm around you. you Irap am""8 Ihem and rum
lht'ir nUlII~rs a8ainst ,hem.

Eflcounter + Full Discipline, Implement, Psionic
Attack Technique

Standard Action Melee touch
Target One creature
Attack: Dexterity vs. ReAeK
Hit 2d8 + Dexterity modifier damage, and the target

takes eKtrii damage equal to twice the number of en
emies adjacent to you.

Movement Technique
Move Action Personal
Effect You move your speed + 2./f enemies make

opponunity attacks against you during this movement
aod miss. you gain combat advantage against the
enemies that missed until the eod of your turn.

Enduring Champion Monk Attack 3

}oulo<u.s .lllUr r<lin lnro a IlOillr al rht' enJ ofyourflS!. As you
strike..I"OU de/in:r your Ills ro your l'Tlrllly.

Encounter + Full Discipline, Implement, Psionic
Attack Technique

Standard Action Melee touch
Target One creature
Attack: Dexterity vs. Fortitude
Hit: 2dlO + DeKterity modifier damage. You can make

a saving throw against one effect that a ~ve GIn end.
with a bonus equai to your Wisdom modifier. If you
save. not only does the effect end, but the target takes
damage equal to your Wisdom modifier.

Movement TKhnlque
Move Action Personal
Effect: You move your speed + 2. Each time you are

attacked during this movement, you gain a +1 bonus to
speed until the end of your nen tum.

Eternal Mountain Monk AUdck 3

\ouforusyour mlnJ, eallJnfl on yl'Ur iron discipli1ll" to .'all
fisht. IInJ ~hru8 of(IItll1(b: wirh It mountain'5 mJurins 5piril.

Encounter + Full Discipline, Implement, Psionic
Attack Technique

Standard Action Close bum 1
Target: Each enemy in burst
An~ck: OeJrterity vs. Fonitude
Hit: 2d8 + DeKterity modifier damage, and you knock

the target prone.
Movement Technique

Move Action Personal
Effect You gain resistance 10 all damage equal to your

Strength modifier unlll the end of your next turn. In
addition. you shift 2 squares.

Twin Thunders Monk Attack 3

rou more in a blur and Ile/iI'IT a s",e"Phlll kick llilh suehfffO(·
ity rharrhunderous ener/tY blasts bOfh yourfor and irs cohorf.

Encounter + Full Discipline, Impiement, Psionic, Thunder
Attack Technique

Standard ActIon Melee touch
Target: One creature
Attack: DeKterlty vs. Fonltude
Hit: 2dl 0 + DeKterlly modifier Ihunder damage, and a

single enemy adjacent 10 the target lakes ldl 0 thun
der damage.

Movement Technique
Move Action Personai
Effect: Choose one enemy adjacent to you and move your

speed -+ 2. During this movement, you don't provoke
opportunity attacks from that enemy.

LEVEL 5 DAILY DISCIPLINES

Deadly Cobra Strike Monk AtLlCk S

h'!l I\"t"<ll"t'from siJe fa siJe lind I<lsh )vur handJotlh lih'lI
slri~il\'J ulbr<l. k<lli"8 behind rsicnklll~' poisoned wounds.

Daily + Implement, Poison, Psionic
Standard Action Melee touch
Tnget: One creature
AtLKk: Dexterity vs. Fonitude
Hit: 2dl 0 ... Dexterity modifier damage. and ongoing S

polson damage (save ends).
Miss: Half d~mage.
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One Hundred Leaves Monk Attack S
You I/llHlch II flurry of llflacils. Slrikill}/ wirh such spl'l'd and
llli8111 rJhl/ (n'll/Urt'S ~calll'r bl'forl.' y£lU likl.' 1l'lln'S in llllllrricanr.

Dally + Implement, Psionic
Standard Action Close blast 3
Target Each creature In blast
Attack: Dexterity vs. Reflex
Hit: 3d8 • Dexterity modifier damage. and you push the

target 2 squares.
Miss: Half damage. and you push the target 1 square.
Effect: Until the end of your next tum, you «In target one

additional creature in range with your Flurry of Blows

powe'.

Steel Warrior Technique Monk Attack S

rlllJ focus your minJ. dr'llwi"H on psionic rnl'T8.'" ro makl.' .mur
~kin liS holrd as ~IL't'1. \\'hrn .lVurfisl srriJrt'S. if hilS with Ihl.'forrl.'
oj"a nilllll'S a.u.

Dally + Implement. Pskmte
Standard Action Me~ touch
Target: One creature
Attack: D6terity vs. Reflex
Hit: 3dl 0 - Dexterity modifier damage. and you mark the

target (save ends1-
Miss: Half damage. and you mark the target until the end of

your next turn.
Effect: Until this power's mark ends on the target. it lakes

damage equal to your Strength modifier whenever it hits
you

Supreme Avalanche Monk Attack S

Combination
A cascade of runch!'s c!'falt'S deep I\uunds Iltar)uurfururl.' 01·

lach C'llll.'\ploil.

Daily + Implement, Pslon1c
Standard Action Melee touch
Target: One creature
Attack: Dexterity vs. Fortitude
Hit: 3d 10 + Dexterity modifier damage.
Miss: Half damage.
Effect: Until the end of the encounter. you gain a ~2 power

bonus to damage rolls against the target, and you slide it
1 square whenever you hit it with an attack. If that attack
includes forced movement, you can increase the distance
of that movement by 1 square instead of sliding the tar·
gel 1 square.

LEVEL 6 UTILITY DISCIPLINES

Centered Defense Monk Utlhty 6
\ ill.! l'r't·i.llhl' de•.,.'.'_ \ \ ilh ,l1Jur crnUT stron8••IUU calmly al'Oid
encmy.lllach.

Dally + Psionic. Stance
Minor Action Personal
Effect: Untillhe stance ends.. you gain a +2 power bonus

to all defenses.

Echoing Thunder Monk Uhlity 6

.\5 )llur blurrillH.lhts wreak hunK around you. rlil.' rhunderous
c,hol.{n>ur./lurriN ,lams iufo 01111'1' f0f'5.

Encounter + Psionic
Free Action Personal
Trigger. You use )'Our Flurry of Blows power
Effect: Each enemy within 2 squares of you that was not

damaged by your Flurry of Blows power is pushed 1
square.

Leap of the Heavens Monk Ullllly 6

\ 01.1 ICIlP iura rhe air; Tl'1lclti"ll incredible hei8hts.

Encounter + Psionic
Move Action Personal
Effect: You make an Alhletics check to jump with a -10

power bonus. You are considered to have a running start.

Purifying Meditation Monk Uulity 6
\"otl fiXU5 yoor mind illward.flndiftJI thl.' SOUI"(I.' of....hal tlils you
anJ dril1/'8 il oIW<I.\.

Encounter + Psionic
Minor Action Personal
Effect: You make a saving throw with a bonus equal 10

your Wisdom modifier.

LEVEL 7 ENCOUNTER DISCIPLINES

Fist of One Hundred Strikes Monk Auack 7
\01.1 mOIl.' 5<J quickly rlt'II.IUU b.:comt a blur. as ifa Itundred (OP

Il'S o!-"ount'lfsu,M''Tlly 5prlln8 amoll8 .l0urfoes.
Encounter + Full Discipline, Implement, Psionic
Attack Te<hnique

Standard Action Melee touch
Target: One or two creatures
Anack: Dexterity VS. Reflex
Hit: 2d6 Dexterity modifier damage. and you shift 1

square.
Movement Technique

Move Action Personal
Effect: You shift 2 squares.

Grasping Tide Monk Attack 7
YouJall ul'0n your.fot Iih (I tidal waw. ddil'ml1B a series of
punches I1IHI kick.< rlull C'lfCh il within .\"Our 8rasP and drol8 il
1l1.c1l1,,/ Wilh .'"u.
Encounter + Full DIscipline, Implement, PsIonic
Attack Technique

Standard Action Melee touch
Target: One Cfeature
Attack: Dexterity vs. Reflex
Hit: 1d6 + Dexterity modifier damage. and the target Is

dazed until the end of your next tum.
Movement TC(:hnlque

Move Action Pe~nal

Effe<t: You shift 2 squares. During the shift. if you leave a
square adjacenl to any enemy that you have hit on this
turn. you can slide that enemy 1 square into the space
you v.Kated.
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Strike the Awlanche Monk Attack 7
r blowfalb. you st'IlJ H'ur forJI.\ In8 ncros5 th... NIII~eld

ttl Imo .nnJr t'Tlt"lnlt'S lih all al·alandu·.

Encounter + Full Discipline, Implement, Psionic
Anx:k Technique

Standard Action Melee touch
Primary Target: One creature
Primary Attack: Dexterity \IS. Fortitude
Hit; 1dl0 . Dexterity modlfler damage, and you slide

the primary target a number of squares equal to your
Wisdom modifier. Make a secondary atta<;k that is a
do~ burst 1 centered on the primary target.
Secondary Target: Each creature in bu~t other than

the primary target
Se<ondary Attack: Dexterity liS. Fortitude
Hit: The secondary target falls prone.

Movement Technique
Move Action Personal
Effect; You move your speed + 1. During this movement,

you don't prolloke opportunity attacks from prone
enemies.

Titan's Step Monk Attack 7
\",,1.1 ,Irop into l! ,IupJlylztl/lfl5hlllCl.'. fach step .\VU lake can't'S
hunbJrorn rht wounJ ~d(lwyou. and ed,1l kick you delil'IT
'nc;hes bont' dnd tllt't<.ll.

EMounter + Full Discipline, Implement, Psionic
Attack Technique

St<Jndard Action Melee touch
Target: One creature
AttiKk: Dexterity \IS. Reflex
Hit: 1d8 ... Dexterity modifier damage, and you push

the target a number of squares equal to your Strength
modifier.

Movement Technique
Move Action Personal
Effect: You make an Athletics check 10 jump with a-5

power bonus. You are considered to have a running start.
Where you land, each square adjacent to you becomes
difficult lerraln until the end of your next tum.

LEVEL 9 DAILY DISCIPLINES

Crane Dance Monk Altilck 9

rou srt'f' cllr~(ully ttl rt,lch .I'(lurJON. mea511rins dlrir J'OSlUre
<.IIlIJ fiiJhtin8 slance fa ,Ielilt'!'Just the riShr amOll1l! ojpower to

senJ rhl'lIIl1)rplillS l/\'l'T.

Dally + Implement, Psionic
Standard Action Melee touch
Target; One, two. three. or four creatures
Attack: Dexterity \IS. Reflex
Hit: 1d8 + Dexterity modifier damage, and you knock the

IiIrget prone.
Miss: Half damage.
Effect: You shift 1 squares after each attack.

Relentless Hound Technique Monk Att3cic 9

rou mill1t (J qui.:k alla,1> (J8oJinst ~purJ(If. IlIllrl1ins it 'lith a
psionic rlltl. \ \llrrt it B"t"'. ~UU can fol""';

Daily + Implement, Psionic
Standard Action Melee touch
Target: One creature
Primary Attack: Dexterity \IS. Reflex
Hit: 1dl0 + Dexterity modifier damage.
Miss: Half damage.
Effect: Until the end of)'OLlr next tum. when the target

willingly leillleS a square adjacent to you, you can shift 1
square as a free action. Yoo can make the following sec
ondary attack against Ihe target once before the end of
the encounter.
Immediate Interrupt Melee touch
Trigger: The tilrget milkes an allack
Secondary Attack: Dexterity \IS. Reflex
Hit; 2dl 0 + Dexterity modifier damage.
Miss; Half damage.

Stren to Weakness Monk Att3ck 9

\ou psioll lcally !'.'ltt'll·, wll<lt yc>ur t')'Cs "'lIIlOt sel':your joe·s
inner weilbll'ss. You liElhtly r,)Ucl! rhilt for. j\ moml'nl laler. fhe
1180ny ~r)'our (ItlilCkfilll, upotlit.

Daily + Implement, Psionic
Standard Action Melee lauch
Target: One creature
Attack: Dexterity vs. Fortitude or Reflex
Hit; OngOing damage equal 10 , 5 + your Dexterity modi

fler (~ve ends).
Miss; Ongoing 10 damage (save ends).

Twilight Touch Monk Att3ck 9
\011 Itlp .lVurfin8<'~ tlB'lin,r H)Ur memies· heads. disruptin8 rhe
jI.,w oj l'J1rrB;llhrout/h rhtJOe~ alld dOlldins tllelr \i5ion.

Daily. Implement. Psionic, Psychic
St<Jndard Action Melee touch
Target: One. two. or three creatures
AltiKk: Dexterity lIS. Reflex
Hit: ]d6 + Dexterhy modifier psychic dilmilge, and the

target Is bllnded until the end of your next tum.
Miss; Half damage.
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LEVEL 10 UTILITY DISCIPLINES

Internal Power Monk Utlhty 10
You ,ITdll' 011 Ih" psicmi( power Ihm flows wifnin you 10 knir
.'-our Ii'Olm<!s.

Daily + Healing, Psionic
Minor Action Personal
Effect: You spend a heitllng surge aocl regain 2d6 addi

tional hit points.

Iron Dragon Defense Monk UtIlity 10
lim 'Iult'.,our /Iliml ,mJ shru8 off Ihl" f"Jin injlictl"d upon you.

Encounter + Psionic
Immediate IntelT1Jpt PersoRilI
Trigger: You take damage
Effect The damage is reduced by 10+ your Wisdom

modifier.

Spider Technique Monk Utlhty 10

1'ht' f'CI''t'T ~f\\lUr mind rums ''''ll/5 and ceillnss imafloors for
•00

At-Will. Psionic
Move Acdon !'(orsonal
Effect You climb your speed. DUring this movement. you

can move ~ross overhanging surfaces, such as ceilings.
but you (allff you end your turn on such iI surface.

Spring Up Monk Utility 10
\Oll I,'ap 10yourJ·t·f.
Encounter + Psionic
Free Action Personal
Trigger: Yoo are prone ilt the stan of your turn
Effect: You nand up.

LEVEL 13 ENCOUNTER DISCIPLINES

Dance of the Stinging Hornet Munk AllJck 1]
You ll:'ap huo 'he llir uud lilud ou your fOi"S bad:. From fherr,
you min blows (Ill your elwmy

Encounter + Full Discipline, Implement, Psionic
Attack Technique

Standard Action Melee touch
Target: One creature
Attack: Dexterity vs. Reflex
HI!: 2dl0 + Dexterity modifier damage, and you grab

the target, Until the grab ends, the target gran15 cover
to you, and If It Is larger Ihan you, you Citn end a move
aClion In its space, If you do so, the target isn't immo·
billzed by this grab, and you remain in its space when
It moves (you don', provoke opportunity attacks as
you move with It). Until you leave the target's space,
its movement doesn't provoke opportunity .macks
from you.

Movement Technique
Move Action Perwnal
Effect You make an AthletiC"i che<:k to jump with a +5

power bonus. You are considered 10 have a running SLitrt.
You can use the atLitck technique at any point during this
movement.

CH.\PT£R 2 Ch ...... cur Claul!s

Furious Bull Monk AttJ(k I]
rOll mln'(' like an enmBed bull, drawiuB on )vur psionic pOIl'!'r
10 sho,"" a<Me.\ourfON and de/iI'('r l'ic;ous pUl1Chrs Ihaf lean'
Ihelll seTlSt'lI'Ss.

Encounter + Full DIscipline, Implement, Psionic
Attack TechnIque

Stilndard Action Close bum 2
Requirement.: You must not be immobilized.
Target.: beh enemy In burst
Attack: Dexterity vs. Fortitude
Hit 2d6 + Duterlty modlfler damage. and you slide the

Litrget 1 square. The target is dazed until the end of
your next tum.

Effect You shift l squares 10 a square in the burst.
Movement Technique

Move Action Perwnal
Effect You move your speed - 2. DUring this movement,

you can move through enemies' spaces.

Overpowering Strike Monk Att,Kk II

rOll focus pswnic rnerro illlo a sing/t' strikl' so pmiY'IjUI rhat
.\l)urftV has troublr srrikin8 btu...

Encounter + Full Discipline, Implement, Psianic
Atuck Technique

Standard Action Melee touch
Target One creature
Attack: Dexterity vs. Will
Hit ldl 0 + Dexterity modlfler damage. Until the end of

your next tum, the target takes a penalty to attack rolls
against you equal to your Wisdom modifier.

Movement Technique
Move Action Perwnal
Effect: You shift l squares.

Step Between the Worlds Monk Att.lCk 1j

YOll slip umJl.'nlrillh rhl'fabric ofIhl' world. eml'rBin8 ro fall
llll()n .Iuur l.'tll.'lIly wilh a kick, smdiu8 illhrouB'l Ihe pas5aBl'
H)U ('!Iu'rHl'll from.

Encounter + Full Discipline. Implement, Psionic.
Teleportatlon

Attack Technique
Standard Action Melee lOuch
Target: One creature
Attack: Dexterity \'S. Will
HIt: ld6 + Dexterity modifier damage, and you teleport

Ihe target a number of squares equal to your Wisdom
modlfler.

Movement Technique
Move Action Personal
Effect: You teleport a number of squares equal to 2 + your

Wisdom modifier.



VEL 15 DAILY DISCIPLINES

Dancer on the Sea of Battle Monk Attack 1S

t!w bt·,.......l·n t'llfUl} lines. d<lshinS 1I1JlOllSJUIlffoes llnd

.lid/crt warriQr-,; inytlur 1...llre.

CbiJy + Implement. Psionic
SQnd..rd Action Melee 1
~ YOt.l shift your speed and «In make the following

"kit once agaInst each enemy}'04J move adjacent to
ring the shift.

TOirget: One enemy
AtUck: Dexteriry vs. Fonitude
Hit: 3dl 0 + DeJlterity modifier d,unage. and you knodc

the target prone.
-.tiss: Half damage.

Ring the Golden Bell Monk Attack 15
IIp up and pur,,/, at "'t' air. clIl.l5lnB II shimmerin8 bob of

I. arr acroS5 the oollkflelJ. \00 fcJIlO'<' Ihe bolt. Lmdin.'f at
in! of impilCl.

Dolily + Force. Implement, Psionic
SQndaro Action Close burst 1
Effect: Before the imack, you jump 10 squares. This

movement doesn't provoke opponunity attadu..
T..rget: Each creature In burst
Atta<k: Dexterity \IS. Reflex
Hit: 4<16 - Dexterity modifier force damage. and the target

ISo dazed (save ends~

Miss: Half damage, and the target is dazed until the end of
your next turn.

Way of the Autumn Wind Monk Attack 1S
\ ,1U 'I'rin8 inlo Ill(' nir IlIld perform ,1 roundhouse kick. eren/in8
.• biller Jnlfi. You ,lallct' Oil rhe "'ilhl n~ it wa~hcs Ol'rryourfot'~.
.Jr.tininn Iltdr "rt'fln,h.

Doilily + Cold, Implement, Psion1c, Stance
Standard Action Close burst 2
Target: Each creature In burst
Attack: De~terltyvs. Fortitude
Hit: 1d6 + Delfterlty modlfler cold damage, and the target

Is weakened (save ends).
Miss: Half damage. and the target Is weakened untit the end

of your nelft turn.
Effect: You can assume the autumn wind stance. Until the

stance ends. you can shift 2 squares as an Immediate
reaction when you are hit by any attack.

LEVEL 16 UTILITY DISCIPLINES

Diamond Mind Monk Utility 16

~f'ur JiS(iplim,'d mind rrpel5 an anaek.

Encounter + Psionic
Immediate Interrupt Personal
Trigger. An attack hits your Will
Effect: You gain a 5 bonus to Will agoilinst the triggering

attack.

Master of Winds Stance Monk Uulity 16

"'Ind whips lI>1'lIIul you. hlkin8 you ",lll'W)VU nl'eJ to Jjo. /lot
whm' UllHlllr rise "','uld s/'lul )vu.

Daily + Psionic, Stance
Minor Action Personal
Effect: Until the stance ends, when you are pulled. pushed,

or slid by any enemy. you can use a free action at the
end of the forced movement to shift the same number of
squares that you were moved.

Meditative Solace Monk UtilIty 16

Ih ./ocu.>intl.Hlur minJ. H)U bdniSh )"OUr ills.

Dally + Pslonk, Stance
MlnOf" Action Personal
Effect: Until the stance ends. once per round you can use a

minor action to make a saving throw.

Stance of the Still Sword Monk Utility 16
\'00 "lSI aside tlwuJjlns oJIMIIII', and .lUur foes are eompeUed 10
d., Ilk.' ~m ...

Daily + Psionic, Stance
Minor Action Personilll
Effect: Until the stance ends., enemies take a -1 penalty to

attack rolls againsl you.

LEVEL 17 ENCOUNTER DISCIPLINES

Death's Chilled Embrace Monk Attack 17

Yvur touch >1ltllS .wurfOO' in "IMe. Sdwhen il is forced IV »WI·e.
lIsjlesh cnlck!; like bredl:lntl let'.

Encounter + Full Discipline, Implement, Necrotic, Psionic
Attack Technique

Standard Action Melee louch
Target: One crealUre
Attack: Dellterlty vs. FortllUde
Hit.: 1d8 + Dexterity modifier necrotic damage. and the

target is Immobilized until the end of your next turn.
Untlt this Immobilization ends. the target takes damage
equal to S + twice your Strength modifier when it is hit
by any attack that pulls. pushes. or slides II.

Movement Technique
Move ActIon Personal
Effect: You move your speed + 2. You can u~e the oiIttack

technique at any point during this movement.

Steps of Grasping Fire Monk Attack 17

You kcortle s11c,u!leJ iujlmlles uud lelll'c a trail offiw bellind
.Iou l\.·ilh ca,h sltl'.

Encounter + Fire, Full Dlsclptlne, Implement, Psionic
Attack Tec:hnique

Standard Action Close blasl 3
Target: Each creature In blast
Att4tc1c Dexterity vs. Reflelf
Hit: 2d1 0 . DexlerilY modifler fire damage.

Movement Tec:hnlque
Move AetiOfl Persol\ill
Effect: You move your speed. During this movement. any

enemy that hits you takes fire damage equal to 5 -.- your
Wisdom modJner, and each square you leave is filled
with fire until the end of your next tum. Any creature
tNt enters oil fire square or starts its tum there takes fire
dillmage equal to 5 .. your Wisdom modifier.
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Three Winds Kick Monk Attack 17

}"em lII(J\'t' liile a lmrrlw tie, dashins amid your mfmlts as you
deJin'T aflurry oJllie!:s.

Encounter + Full Discipline., Implement, Psionic,
Teleportation

Amck Tec:hnique
SUlnd.;trd Action Me~ touch
Target: One, two. or three nealures
Att<Kk: Dexterity V$. Reflex
Hit: 1dl 0 -t- Dexterity modifier + Wisdom modifier

damage. imd you shift 1 squares.
Movement Technique

Move Action Personal
Effect: Choose one enemy within 6 squares of you. You

teleport to a square adjacenl to that enemy.

Whirlwind Kick Monk Att.dck 17
YOU spin af incrt'diblt speeds. CrFllrif18 a \WID of lOina that
am",) your jon neOT. As/hey sprowl around you.JOu ltap in/o
the lIiT dmlllluill.' Jour tseupl".

Encounter + Full Discipline, Implement, Psionic
Attack Te<hnique

Standard Action Close bum l
Primary Target: Each enemy In burst
Primary Attack: Dexterity~ Fortitude
Hit: You pull the target 1 squares..
Effect: Make a 5eCondary attack.

Secondary Target: Each enemy adjacent to you
Secondary Attack: Dexterity vs. Reflex
Hit: 2dl 0 + Dexterity modlfler + Strength modifier

damage.
Movement Technique:

Move Action Personal
Effect: You fly your speed. The Arst square: of this

movement doesn't provoke opportunity attacks.

CHAI'! FR 1 Characlier Claull!s

LEVEL 19 DAILY DISCIPLINES

Angelic Legion Technique Monk Attack 19
You !<lurl(h Jvursdf alyour l'nflll.\;jorcin.'l it to dud with <In
0I"lTwllthnl1l8 amly ofkicb and punrhes. B." wmptllinJj thf
fJlfTIly to Ilfllld..,you 11.11'(' II inroyour Irap.

DilUy + Implement, Psionic
St;andard Action Melet! touch
Target: One cre:ilture
Attack: Dexterity \IS, Reflex
Hit: Sdl0 + Dexterity modifier damage, and you mark the

target (save ends).
Miss: Half damage, and you mark the target until the end of

your next turn.
Effect: Until this power's mark ends. you can use a free

action to force the target to attack you with its ranged
attacks and melee attacks as k>ng as you are: within those
attacks' range, Each time the target attacks you, you gain
a +4 power bonus to attack rolls against it until the end
of your next turn.

•



I Duel in the Heavens Monk AtLI(:k 19

iV'11'" on YOlJr innrr rnen't'S ro unle1l5h CI deadl) Itici. Your
1<11'5 dl1vuSh dl£ air. and in aflash JOu kap after iL f.C1r a
momml, ,he two l.fllJUjIoar in midl:dr un'il}w unleash a
.J allad.. ,hoI stnJs it m15hins ro rht sround,

Diity + Impl....ment. Psionic
Sundard Action Melee touch
~t: One creature
Primary Attack.: Dexterity vs. Fortitude
Hit: 3dlO + Dexterity modifier damage.
Ws£ Half damage.
Effect: You slide the target 5 squares and then shift 5

Wluares to a square adjacent to it. Make a secondary
,mack against the target.
Srcondary Attack: Dexterity vs. Fortitude
Hit: 10+ Dexterity modifier damage. The target falls

prone. and it is dned until the end of your next tum.
Mis£ Half damage, and the target falls prone.
Effect: Yoo fly your speed. This movement dCleVl't provoke

opportunity attacks.

Inevitable Fist Monk Attack 19

u 5!riJ..e aryour fl'J€. .~o mlltler how it rrks to dollnl' Jour
!"ell. il cal1nOI escapt'.

Oaily + Implement, Psionic, Stance
Standard Action Melee touch
Target: One creature
Attack.: Dexterity + 2 vs. Reflex
HIt: 3dl 0 + Dexterity modifier damage.
Miss: Jdl 0 + Dexterity modifier damage.
Effect: You can assume the rtance of the inevitable fist.

Until the staflCe ends. your Rurry of Blows power deals 1
extra damage.

Risin Dra on Are Monk AtU!ck 19

Y,'u exlwll' on inferno to bumyour enl'mies.

Daily + Fin.>., Implement, Psionic, Zone
Standard Action Close burst J
Target: Each creature In burst
Attack: Dexterity ys. Reflex
Hit: Sd6 + Dexterity modifier fire damage.
Miss: Half damage.
Effect: The burst creates a lOne thai lasts until the end of

your next turn. When you hit any creature that is within
the lone, that creature takes Jd6 extra fire damage

Sustain Minor. The zone persisl$.

L£VEl. 22 UTILITY DISCIPLINES

Diamond Body Monk Utihty 11

Your lrlcrrdiblt' spt'{'d and resilirnCl'. bomfrom Jour maSlI'I) of
psionic maHlc. nllol\' )VIl fa S!lru8 offa diad!.I' aUall.-.

Encounter + Psionic
Immediate Interrupt Pel"ional
Trigger: You are hit by an attack
Effect: You gain resist 10 to att damage against the trigger.

ing attack.

Indomitable Technique Monk Utility 12

.-\r one nlOmenl,.'1)U wen' on tltt edlJl' ofdtalh. Tht next mo-
mou. psionu J'O"l"r (ourses Ihroush),ou, mendil18.\Uur ,,'OUnds. S

Daily + Healing, Psionic
No Action Personal
Trigger: YOIl have 0 hit points 01' fewer at the stiJrt of your

wm
Effect: You spend a healing surge to regain hit points equal

to your bloodied Yalue.

Mist Walker's Step Monk Utility 21
\\ilh lilt' prt1rrrfocus ohvur psiOllir POII'l'l; e\'I'IlI,Il)'sical ob·
sladl'S art' no match for you.

Encounter + Psionic
Minor Action Personal
Effect: You are phasing and ignore difflcuh terrain until the

end of your next turn.

Wind Walker Mook Utility 11

'tou Slep Ihrou8h rhl' air. rd}ins on.lour focus dnd psionic
J'Q""r (0jlJ wirh tilt saml' I'ast Olhm; wallr.

At-Wilt + Psionic
Move Action Personal
Effect.' You fly your speed. If you don't land at the end of

this movement. you fall.

LEvEL 23 ENCOUNTER DISCIPLINES

Fist of Golden Ught Monk An,lck 13

focusil18 .\VU, psionic mf'T,q:.; .\1)11 (ransform .l1mr f151 into II

brand of fadiallCe.

Encounter + Full Discipline, Implement, Psionic, Radiant
Attack Technique

Standard Action Melee touch
Primary Target: One creature
Primary AttKk: Dexterity Vi. Fortitude
Hit: Jdl 0 + Dexterity modifier radiant damage. Make a

secondary attack that Is a close burst 1 centered on the
primary target.
Secondary Target: Each enemy In burst
Secondary Attack: Dexterity vs. Fortitude
Hit: The 5e<ondary target is blinded until the end of

your next turn.
Movement Technique

Move Action Personal
Effect: You move your speed + 4.

Hungry Ghost Monk Atta<k 13

'tau rransform bUo" ~ptYln.rl \'t'I'Sion llfyuum!( ond ,wur strillt
lfh"eS you \·italir:t.

Encounter + Full Discipline. Implement, Nec:rotic, Psionic
Attack Technique

Standard Action Melee touch
Target: One creilture
Attack: Dexterity YS. Reflex
Hit: 3dl 0 "- Dexterity modifier necrotic damage. You

gain temporary hit points equal to 10 + your Wisdom
modifier.

Movement Technique
Move Action Personal
Effect: You are insubstantial and phasing until the end of

your turn. and you move your speed.
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Legion of One Monk Attack 13
TIle ((Irll'18eyau Im\'e In .rour 1\"al.>e marksJour I'alll tltrouBh
Ihe {'uem.l.

Encounter + Full Discipline. Implement, Psionic
Attack Technique

Standard Action Close burst 3
Target: Each enemy in burst
Attaclc Dexterity \'S. Reflex
Hit: 2dl 0 + Dexterity modifier damage.
Effeel: You shih 4 squares to a square in the burst.

Movement Technique
Move Action Personill
Effect.: You shift 4 squares.

Sunder the Castle Monk Attack 23
y,~u ....fll.. inltill.jiflhlinfl J'O'lur... and ,1'Our l'IU.'mil.'S snlSC fnat

_It'll at\' ll.!>oul fO ullklbh WIllI/ark carablt' ofpushing a cllSfle
off Its j<'lmddri<1rL

Encounter + full Discipline. Implement, Psionk
Attack Techntque

Standard Action Melee touch
Target: One creature
Attack: Dexterity \IS, Reflex
Hit: 3d' 0 ' Dexterity modiflt'r damage, and you push

the target iI number of s<juares equal to your Strength
modifier and knock It prone.

Movement Technique
Move Action Perwnill
Effect: You move your speed + 4. During this movement.

any enemy that misses you with an opportunity attack
falls prone.

LrvEL 25 DAILY DISCIPLINES

Phoenix Dance Monk AtWck 1S
Youfocus)llllr I"ionic enerwand p~j..a it IWfWard as II halo
oj8or,l{'njllltlle. rOil rur11l'llBe amou8 JourJrxs, bUrIlitlH lhem
lIS you llllre'I~ll a 'ail'S ofkich arId punchl.'S,

Dally + fire, Implement, Psionic, Radiant
Standard Action Melee 1
Effect: You shift your speed and make the following attack

once against each enemy you move adj'lCent to during
the shift.
Target: One enemy
Attack: Dexterity vs, Fortitude
Hit: 3d' 0 + Dexterity modifler damage. and you knock

the target prone.
Miss: Half damage.
Effect: The target takes fire and radiant dilmilge equal to S

+ your Strength modifier.

Strike of the Vulnerable Turtle Monk Attack 1S
rour hund,e !>.>romt' II blur llS ,um make u rupid series ofunach
rt·,lunut/ HlurJOf's Itrrntlr '0 a crumpll'd ruin.

Dally + Implement, Psionic
Standard Action Melee touch
Target: One creature
Attaclc Dexterhy \'S. Reflex
Hit: 6d8 • Dexterity modifier damilge. Until the end of the

encounter. attacks against the target's AC or Reflex are
against the lower of the two defenses..

Miss: Half damage. Attacks against the target's AC or Reflex
are against the lower of the two defense"i (save ends).

Cit '''I Ll~ 1 CharaClll'r ClaHll's

Wandering Comet Strike Monk Attack 1S

You drlil't'T <I cru~hin8 blow to aile f04'.fOCU5 .lour psionic ellerar
10 srr" hm'cI'n Ihi wad,ls. and rCl'ral this IlftllCk a8ain.

Daily + Implement. Psionic, Teleportation
Standilrd Action Melee'
Target: One. two, or three enemies
Attack: Dexterity \IS. Renex.
Hit: 3d' 0 - Dexterity modifier damage.
Miss: Half damage.
Effeel: Ahel attacking a tilrget with th~ ~r, you tele

port to a square adjaCent to a different enemy within 10
sqUilres of you.

Watchful Hydra Stance Monk Attack 2S
rou m<lke <I serit:< oJquick al"'cks l18ainsl t'nl'min aroundyou
IJnd aHumt' oJ \itliL..ml Sldnce u8<1ins, rhem all.

Dally + Implement. Psionic. Stance
Standilrd Action Close burst 3
Target: Each enemy in burst
AttillClc Dextertty \IS. Reflex
Hit: 6d6 • Dexterity modifler damage.
Miss: Half damage.
Effect: You can assume the watchful hydra stance. Until

the stance ends. you un l;Irget an additional CTeillUre
within 3 squares of you with your Flurry of Blows power.

Lrvu 27 ENCOUNTER DISCIPLINES

Celestial Drunken Boxer Monk Attack 17
lOll shu.I,Il.'flllhl srumb/e. \1'1 fhar is a merhod 10 lUur mad
nt'S~, EMh mtJ\'1.' is rcrft'rl6-limrd to mislrudJuur't'nl.'fl1ies.
(lIusil18 rhem '" auack t'llch ofltl.'r.

Encounter. Full Discipline, Implement. Psionic
Attack Technique

Standard Action Close burst 1
Target: Each enemy In burst
Attack: Dexterity vs. Will
Hit: The target makes a melee bilsk attack as a free ac·

tlon against one enemy of your choke. The target gains
a bonus to the attack roll and the damage roll against
that enemy. The bonus equals your Wisdom modifier

Movement Technique
Move Action Personal
Effect: You shift 4 squares.

Fist of Indomitable Iron Monk Attack 17
\'our (lTm rnlll~(orr1lS into wlid irou as you pUllch yourfOl' and
plfT(r P.1St 1/5 (lrmor.

Encounter + Full Discipline, Implement, Psionic
Attack Technique

Standard Action Melee touch
Target: One creilture
Attack; Dexterity \'S. Reflex
HIt: 4dl 0 Dexterity modifier + Strength modifier

damage.
Movement Technique

Move ActIon Personal
Effect.: You shih a number of squaTe$ equal to your

Strength modifier. During this Jf1O'\1ement. you Gan shih
through enemies' spaces.



Heart-Sundering Strike Munk AltolCk 27
\~"U focus ps-ionic pmoYr in.Ivur hand>, m.uins a Idhalll.'5O
wnce, \\ifh a lOUCh. olvuleal't.Ivur fOot oJl.loor men:':

Encounter + full Discipline, Implement, Psionic, Psychic
Attack Technique

Standard Action Melee touch
Target: One cre.llure
Attack: Dexterity vs. Will
Hit: The target Is dominated until the end of your next

turn.
Aftereffect: 2d6 + Dexterity modifier psychic damage.

Movement Technique
Move Action Personal
Effect: You move )'Our speed'" 4. You can use the attack

technique at any point during the movement.

Tap the Life Well M"nk AUack 17
Prilmic en<'f"H.\jtqI.'S Ihr0ll8h .IVII. ...-hislri"8)oo Ihrou8h~u
and Jisruptinsyour eru'nlies'life forr:e.

Encounter + full Discipline, Implement. Psionic,
Teleporution

Attack Technique
Standard Action Melee touch
Primary Target: One creature
Primary Attack: Dexterity vs. Fortitude
Hit: 3dl0 + Dexterity modifier damage. You teleport to

a square adjacent to an enemy within 6 squares of you.
Then make a secondary olttack.
SKondary Target: One enemy other than the primary

target
SKondary Attack: Dexterity vs. Fortitude
Hit: The primary and secondary targets are dazed until

the end of your next tum.
Movement Technique

Move Action Personal
Effect: You teleport to a square adjacent to an enemy

within 6 squares of you.

LEVEL 29 DAILY DISCIPLINES

Mist on the Storm Monk Attack 29

You tfllnsform Into ll/lhosrb)18ure lind Inlll1 mnon8your foes.
.wurfists lIlld frrr rllssin8 "111mB" tl1cir llrmor lille mist.

Daily + Implement, Psionic, Stance
Standard Action Close blast 3
Target: Each enemy in blast
Attack: Dexterity vs. Reflex
Hit: 7d6 ... Dexterity modifier damage, and the tilrget is

weakened (gye ends).
Miss: Half damage. and the tilrget Is weakened until the end

of your next tum.
Effect: You can assume the misty storm stance. Until the

stance ends, you are phasing. When you are hit by an
attack, as an Immediate Interrupt you can become insub·
stantial until the end of your next turn, and the stance
ends.

Quivering Palm Monk Attack 19

\"lIr l"1cious "1010' ClIllSl-'S rupernalllral a8"n} fO )1J1lr foe. Slo....ly
bUI slln''-\~ irs life slips a....ll)~

Daily + Implement, P1;ionic
Standolrd Action Me~ touch
Target: One creature
Attack: Dexterity 'A. Reflex
Hit: 5dl 0 + Dexterity modifier damage.
Miss: Half damage.
Effect The target takes ongoing 10 damage (save ends).

Each Failed SaVing Throw: The ongOing damage increases
by 5.

Stunning Fist Monk Allack 19

F.1\(1)°lil'in8 cmllurr l\(Is weal< poinlS. some more subtlr than
ollters. \011 l'.\:l.'(u/t' lhe Stril<e of till' nine slars.hillin8 each of
Jvur foe's 1"lllnlToJ"lt Spols.

Daily + Implement, Psionic
Standard Action Melee touch
Target: One creature
Primal'}' Atuck: Dexterity \IS. Reflex
Hit: 6d8 + Dexterity modifier damage.
Effect: Make a secondary attack against the tilrget.

Se<ondary Anilck: Dexterity vs. Reflex
Hit: The tilrget Is stunned (save ends).
Miss: The target Is either dazed or weakened (save ends).

'"Z
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MONK PARAGON PATHS ...J

GHOSTWALKER
MI lI'af(h the souls aSlhey depart this worldfor Ihe lleXI.-

PrerC(luisitc: \lonk

I he ~lonaSICr} of the Fternal \'oid stands OIl a cross
roads where the ShadowfelJ washcs againsllhe
world's shores. Some who slud~ in the monaster}'
dch'c inlo the Shado\\ felrs secrets. but most ofthe
disciples there contemplate the nature ofllfe and
death. the soul's nn..1migration. and the fale awailing
crealures In the afleflife. Proximity to the darkened
plane informed the monastery's fighting techniques
as the} dc\clopcd into their current forms.

Your training at the monaster}' opened ),our inner
cye. allowing rOll glimpses from this world into the
realm orthe dead. Those visions lert a mark onyou:
your ncsh is pdle and dark circles ring)our eyes. as if
death'!> lOuch draws near. Despite theS(' changes, )'OU

are no II'S!> ,-ital and ha,-e gained uncann) insight into
the nature of souls and their IIlmements.

\s a ghostwaJker. you use psionic power to cloak
)'oursclfln shadow and thereby avoid attacks. YOll

can also strike al a foe's life force, sapping its slrenglh.

f:HAPTfR 1 Characr~r CIASS~S

GHOSTWALKER PATH FEATURES
Ghostwalker's Action (11th lel'el): When you

spend an action point 10 make an attack. any ell('m~

granting combat advantage (0 you that is hit by that
attac\.. i\ weakened until the end OfyOUT next IlIrn.

OfTwo \Vorlds (lith le\'el): You ha\'e conceal
ment against any ellemy granting combat ad\'antagc
to )'ou. In addItion. \\ hen any enemy misses you \\ ilh
a melee attack while )Oll hale conceahnent or total
concealment. you call shirt 1 square as a free aClion.

Ride the Spirit (16th le\"el): Whenen'r yOll

reduce 3n enemy to 0 hit points. you can use a free
action to teleport a number ofsquares equal to Jour
\nsdolll modifier. Until the end ofyour next tum.
y'ou hale combat advantage against each enemy adja
cent to JOu at the end ofthe ,deportation.

GHOSTWALKER DISCIPLINES

Tonnented Spirit Ghostwalker Attack 11

)r1rtb " ..his1- n1U (lnJ an fllflny Ill\'ll.'; (lnJ you sap .\Uurf«'s
,rrt'11t/lh Ililh your l'tLld,-, loudl,

Encounter + Full Disdplioe, Implement. Necrotic, Psionic,
Teleportation

Attack Technique
Standard Action Melee touch
Target: One enemy granting combat advantage to you
Attack: Dexterity vs. Fortitude
HIt: Jd6 - Dexterity modifier necrotic damage, and the

target Is weakened until the end of your next turn.
Movement Technique

Move Action Melee 1
Target: One enemy
Effect: You teleport yourself and the target 5 squares to

squares adjacent to each other. The target grants combat
advantage to you until the end of your next turn.

Soul Dance Ghostwalker Utility 12

YourfiJrlflll·IIH'I'S. IlIIlI ill a blink ojan 1')l',JIJU (I,... sottll'whL'l't, I'lst.
Dally + Psionic, Stance, Teleportation
Minor Action Personal
Effect: Until the stance ends. you have concealment. When

any enemy misses you with a melee attack. you can use a
free action to teleport to a square adjacent to that enemy
and gain combat advantage against it until the end of
your next turn.

Vengeful Ghost Ghostwalkcr Allack 10

lou slrikr .,,,ur orronl."nll\'ith suchfof(e Ihat }UU mull." ils soul.
}i:.u Idt'J'Orlllll·(f.'~ lrm"i"8 it \·l.""stiu!.

Dally + Implement, Psionic, Teleponation
Standard Action M~I~e touch
Target: Doe enemy granting combat advantage to you
Attack: Dexterity vs.. Will
HIt: ldl 0 - Dexterity modifier damage, and the target Is

stunned (save ends).
Aftereffect: The target is dazed until it hits you with a

melee altack Of until it take'> damage.
Miss: Half damage. and the target is dazed (save ends).
Effect: You teleport S squares.

.
>,
•



ITIATE OF THE DRAGON
Jroson holds mOllY SC(felS. alia wirh rhose 5t'crers. I
dIeforus ofdarIlIlI'SS.~

Prerequisite: :\Ionk

mona~lery you trained al followed a rare dis
Ilc.thc school of the dragon's wisdom. YOUf

tc~ e:>oplaincd Ihm in the ancient days. the drag
t3ughllhe mightiest of mortals hO\\ to transcend
~ physical fOrJm and become as mighty as a

0,; Ill. Your monastery leaches that with the right
~ and discipline. you too can master the secrets of

dmgon.
\Oll learn to focus )our psionic power outward.

ashing the dragon's fier) breath and lurningyour
n into an armored hide ofdragon sca1C's. You mo\'e

.-ilh the drub'On's speed. dancing on the wind with
ll~'" ofpsionic power. Once you master this disci
ne. you learn how to tran"form into a dragon for a
f momelll.

Half.orc monk.. are frequently drawn to this para
n path. since their agility and ..trength sene them
II on this path. Ry the same loken, their fiery rage

.itches the dragon's anger when It is called to battle.

haTIATE or THE DRAGON

PATH FEATURES
Strength orthe Dragon (11th level): You gain

n ist '> fire, or ifyou already ha"e fire resistance, it
IlCreases by S, \ \'henever you take fire damage. you

.,ain a +2 bonus to damage rolls until the end ofyour
next turn. e\'en if your fire resistance negates the
damage.

Dragon's Action (11 th le\'el): \Vhen you spend
an action point to 1(1 ke all extra action, you can use
a free action todeal fire damage 10 each enemy in
a close blast 3. The fire damage equals 5 + your
Strength modifier.

Claws of the Dragon (16th level): Damage dealt
b) your Flurry of Blows power gains a +2 bonus and
ignores re"i"tances,

INITIATE or THE DRAGON

DISCIPLINES

Draconic Torrent Imtlate 01 the Dr.dgoTl Alldck 11
Uk.' Ih.' dra8""! yOIl sulo IlJ ('lllll/mf', yOlllellp inlO llu> air and
Illllf'ash II IOrrenf OjfifF)' ('lll'rt[l IIp<ln your rnemits.

Encounter + Are, Full Discipline, Implement, Psionic
Attack TKhnlque

Standard Action Close blast 5
Target: Each creature In blast
Attack: Dexterity 'is. Renex
Hie: 3d8 + Dexterity modifier fire damage,

Movement Technique
Move Action Personal
Effect: You fly your speed. You Ciln end this movement in

midair. At the end of your turn.)'OO fall hut take no falling
damage.

Dragon's Initiate of the Dragon Utility 12
Vengeance

,,'hI'li your 1'111'111.1' .'ants rour irr by ",oufhlhln you, Ihl' 111'111 oj
llralJon\fir., ""./Sill'S off.mu in Wll\'eS.

Dally + Fire, PsIonic, Stance
Minor Actron Personal
Effect: Until the stance ends. any enemy lhat starts it5

turn adjacent to you while you are bloodied takes 5 fire
damage.

Draconic Avatar lnillilte of the Dra~on Attack 20

\011 ulllra~h 118"UlO(jllllllf as you fTllnsjorl11 infO a shal'f
l'(twrl'll II hUlllllllOi,' Illld II dr<lson. \\ 'inns 5Ur,IJ1'frolll.lllur
b<lclo.your IhllHb nnm- lOllS. slltlrp tlll'lIiS. and JlIlir skin
llfwrnfs as hllrd as II (InI8"n's scllles.

Daily + Fire, Implement, Polymorph, Psionic
Standard Action Close blast 5
Target: Each creature In blast
Attack: Dexterity vs. Reflex
Hie: 4d8 + Dexterity modifier fire damage.
Min: Half damage,
Effect: You can anume the form of the dragon. Until the

cend of the encOUl1ler, you gain a +2 power bonus to AC,
a -4 power bonus to damage rolls with monk powers
and initiate of the dragon powers. and a fly speed equal
to your speed.

~1I\l'tlK l



MOUNTAIN DEVOTEE
~Tlle mowlwill possesses quiet sirell8th and an unfailins
resHirlle.. rltalsfands CJaaiusl the CfUelest storms. bur when
il is mo\'cd to aclion, 1I0lhill8 call sfand Cl8ainSI Ie

Prerequisite: ;\lollk. slonefist flurry a/blows power

You l>pcnt }eur'i 'itudylng at a remotc mOUluain mon
astery where your masters taught rOll to renect on
the moullIain's strength and maje'!it)'. Through your
medilations r'ou learned to become as the mountain.
10 stand fast against your enemies and repul..e their
allad.s \\ ilh your unflinching resoh-c. When not
contemplating the mountain's greal po\\cr. )'ou put
your cfrorb into mastering the fighting techniques
your ma!olcr.. taughl. and in time. rou became like the
object ofyour \cneration.

Your fighting style caplUres !.he mountain's
~trenglhand makes iI your own. B)' focusing your
psionic power into your bod}. you harden )'our fisls .
.)0 that you can punch through stone or nesh with
equal ease. You also learned to ground yourselC to
bind your feet to the ground so thai not e\'en the most
\'idous storm can dislodge you. \ \'hile so grounded.
)'ou can "lIch your enemies and hurllhem away.

MOUNTAIN DEVOTEE PATH FEATURES
Shattering Fists (llth le\'el): Your monk

unarmed strike and slonl'fislflurryofblows both deal
2 eXtra damage. In addition. your monk unarmed
Slrlke gains a bonm to damage rolls against ohjects
and creatures thallul\'C the construct keyword. The
Ixlml~ equals your Strength modifier.

Inexorable Mountain's Action (11 th le\'el):
\\'hen YOll spend an action point to take an extra
aClion. your stollefistflurry ofbloll's deals extra
damage equal 10 your Strength modifier until the end
of the turn.

Avalanche Flurry (16th le\'el): Once per round.
when YOllU'ie your slOllt'fislflurryofblows against a
target thm WllS not the target of the triggering attack,
you can knock the target prone instead ofdealing
damage.

MOUNTAIN DEVOTEE DISCIPLINES

Tumbling Boulder Mount<lin Devotee Anurk 11

rht 1'Olllder ,"O\'tS slOl\t\ IIIjlrsl. bm O1\(t it rieks up spred.fel\'
lhl~s (<III s/()p il.

Encounter + Full Discipline, Implement, Psionic
Anac"- Technique

Standard Aaion Melee touch
Target: Doe creature
Attack: Dexterity~ Reflex
HIt: 1dl 0 + Dell:terity modifier damage. and the target

fails prone and can'l stand up until the end of your next
turn.

Movement Technique
Move Action Personal
Effect: You shift half your speed and gain a +1 bonus to all

defenses until the end of your next tum.

LIIAPTER 2 Charaut'r Claut's

Root the Mountain Mount<lm Devotee UtiIlly 11

You amnnt (I M'idt Slllnct. dl88inll )VIH ftt'1 into Ille 8round 10
!>eWrtlt' as SIt'(ldjilSlllS lht lIloullf(lin.

Encounter + Psionic, Stance
Minor Action Personal
Effect: Untlt (he stance ends, you can't be pulled, pushed,

sUd, or knocked prone unless you want to be. You afe
slowed while you are In this stance, You can end the
stance as a free action,

Avalanche Throw Mountain Devotee Attark 10

You 8mb lilt cncmy liS illl1Ql'rs in 10 ll[tllck, llndyou lllrow il
"cross tht' bllllltjldd, t!Jen l(,lIp Ihrou8h [1](' (lir 10 ddin:r 1I dt>l,
asf<l[in8 lIunek.

Dally + Implement, Psionic
Immediate Reaalon Melee 1
Trigger: An adjacent enemy hits you with a melee or a dose

attack
Target: The triggering enemy
Primary Attack: Dexterity vs. Reflex
Hit: 1dl 0 - Dell:terlty modifier damage, and you push the

target S squares and knock it prone.
Miss: Hidf damage, and you push the target 1 squares.
Effect: Yoo Jump 10 a square you can see adjacent to the

larget. This movement doesn't provoke opportunity at·
lacks. Then make a secondary anack against the target.
Secondary Attack: Dexterity vs. Fortitlj(je
Hit: 1dl 0 .;. Dexterity modifier damage. and the target Is

dazed (save ends).



RADIANT FIST
1.\ power COIllI'S from within, and rwield it in thl.' Ilame of

,ods.~

Prerequisite: ~'1onk. trained in Religion

JlI Muclicd in a monaster) devoted to the gods. gUld
~our master)' of psionic magic with the discipline

.d lotud} ofJom faith. You likely worship Pelor or
hilnml, but moM non-nil deities ha\c atlc-ast one

monastery dedicated to the fighting arts.
Your monk abilities are tOllched bydh"ine power.

.&110\\ ing you to channel radiant energy and lap into
alotr"l realm. Ul..c other monls. you ITlm"c with
redible speed and hit \\ ilh unmatched power.

In addition, the god!> pro\idc lOll with the ability to
~h tho!>C who follo\\ the gods ofc,-il.

Dwarfmonls arc frcqucntlJ drawn to Ihis para
~ m path. since their piCl) and endurance allow
'lent to wilhsland the melllal and physical demands

ed on a radiant fist.

RADIANT FIST PATH FEATURES
Channel Dlvlnlt)'(llth level); You gain the

'hallnel Dh-inity class fcalllre, which means rou
an usc a single Channel Di\"init)' power once per
m:oulllcr. You also gain a dh init)' feat ofrOllr choice.

Radiant Fist's Action (11th level); When rou
pc:nd all action point to lake an extra action. you

rq;ain 15 hit points. Until the end ofyour next turn.
'our attack~ deal extra radiant damage equal to your
Wi.room Illodiller.

Radiant Hammer Fists (16th level); When-
e'-er your Flurry of Blows power deal" damage. you
Cilll make that damage radiant. instead ofan)' other
damage type. [n addition, \\henner )'OU score a criti
cal hit with a monk po\\'er or a radiant fist power,
each enemy adJaccllI 10 youls blinded urnillhe end of
your llcxllufIl.

RADIANT FIST DISCIPLINES

Divine Sun Radiant Fist Attack 11
/{lI,lillllct surr(llluJ$ you us you tdl'['l'.!rf yoursdf llnd II fril'lld
"Kross IIII' btlttll'jll'ld llnd StOllr r1lT1,uyh Jour l'nl'my's dl"frnsn.

Encounter + Divine, Full Discipline, Implement, Psionic,
Radiant, Teleportatlon

Attack Technique
Standard Action Mel~ touch
Target: One creature
Attaclc Dexterity vs. Will
Hit: 3.16 + Dexterity modifier radiant damage. and the

target gillns vulnerable 5 radiant until the end of your
neJct turn.

Mo~ment Technique
Move Action Mel~ 1
Targe:t: One ally
Effect: You teleport yourself and the larget a number of

squares equal to your speed + 2 to squares adjacent to
each other.

Undimmed Sun Radiant Fist Utility 12
Juq ll~ _I "II bt'/.Iin to fal the welflht ofrour wounds.•\'011 sland
d.·flull! U~ Ihe /.I0l6 h"ul_lllll_

Dally + Divine, Healing, Psionic Z
Minor Action Personal
ReqUirement: You must be bloodied.
Effect: You regilin hit points as if you had spenl a heitling

surge. Until the end of the encounter. you gitin resistance
to all damilge equal to your Wisdom modifler.

Blinding Sun Technique Radlilnt Fist Attack 20
lOu lilt" II rru\l'r l1S lilt' ~jolli( ener.'ll" "ilhin_lUll.fIDWS i",o
\"(lllr IIIt<lCb. \\ uh ruch <Iriill". the dil-int' radiancr fhllt bums
"ithin -"VU 1lT<>Il"S >Ironjll'r.

Dally + Divine, Implement. Psionic, Radiant
Slandard Action Melee touch
Target: One cre:alUre:
Atulclc Dexterity vs. Reflex
Hit: 3.110 .,. Dexterity modifier radiant damitge.
Miss: Half damage.
Effect: Until the end of the encounter, you gilin a +4 power

bonus to damage rolls., and you can score a critical hit
with monk powers and radiant nst powers on it roll of
19-10. When you score a critical hit with such powers.
the target of the critical hit Is blinded (save ends).

CU_\PTER 2 Ch ... r .. cr~r CI"H~~



"1 can bend the desires ofmortals and immortals to
my will."

ClASS TRAITS
Role: Controller. You can mentally influence the

actions of your foes. and you can toss your enemies
around the battlefield with psionic force.

Power Source: Psionic. You direct pSionic energy from
within your own mind. fOCUSing that power through
meditation and contemplation. Your magic works
on the minds of others or manifests your will as a
physical force in the world.

Key Abilities: Intelligence, Charisma. Wisdom

Armor Profldendes: Cloth
Weapon Proficiendes: Simple melee, Simple ranged
Implements: Orbs. staffs
Bonus to Defense: +2 Will

Hit Points at 1st level: 12 + Constitution score
Hit Points per level Gained: 4
Healing Surges per Day: 6 -i- Constitution modifier

Trained Skills: From the class skills list below. choose
four trained skills at 1st level.
Class Skills: Arcana (lnt), Bluff (Cha), Diplomacy
(Cha), Dungeoneering (Wis), History (Int), lmight
(Wis), Intimidate (Cha), Perception (Wis)

Class Features: DiSCipline Focus, Psionic Augmenta
tion, Ritual Casting

Psions are the quintessential manipulators of psionic
power. Psions unleash the potentialloeked within
every conscious mind. move objects with just a
thought, and assume comllland ofeven the least
desire of their foes. Psions make manifest their secret
wishes when others can only drealll.

YOLI know the mental pathways thatlcad to amaz
ing edifices of altered reality. You could be a brash
human youth flush with your mental ability's first
flowering. a tattooed cenobite enrolled in a secret
psionic academy, a fey enchanter using ancient tech
niques to beguile your IDes. or perhaps a specially
trained inquisitor who has learned one secret too
many.

A flare of mental energy warms yotl. the thoughts
of friends and foes glitter like sta rs all about you. and
your thoughts themselves are weapons half sheathed.
lra god can reshape the world and you can enthrall a
god. what does that make you?
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Level At Will Attack Powers Power Points z
Gain 2
Gain 2 (4 total)
Gain 2 (6 totat)
Gain 1 (7 total)
Gain 2 (9 total)
Gain 2 (11 total)
Gain 2 (13 total)
Gain 2 (15 total)

Replace One
Replace one

Choose two
Choose one
Replace one
Replace one
Replace one

PSION OVERVIEW
Characteristics: Brandishing the might of your mind,

you unleash psionic powers against your foes, Your
powers allow you to manipulate a foe's mind with tele·
pathic commands and scatter a group of enemies with
telekinetic bursts. You can augment your at·will powers
by spending power points, providing you more options
than nearly any other class has.

Religion: loun, the god of knowledge, Is often can'
sidered the patron of psionic magic, and many psions
worship her. Telepathic psions who live by tricking their
foes often follow Sehanine, and psions who view the
practice of psionic magic as an art form pray to Corellon.
Other psions choose deities based on ideals beyond their
choice of class: Pslons who believe fiercely in justice wor
ship Bahamut. and those who seek to expand the power
of civilization worship Erathis, for example. Evil psions
(and a few unaligned ones as well) often worship Vecna,
the god of secrets.

Races: Psionic power is most prevalent among humans,
who are quick to exploit even a hint of latent psionic
talent. However, many fey adventurers use psionics to
beguile and bewilder their enemies. and both gnomes
and eladrin are commonly telepathiC psions_ neflings,
perhaps as an expression of their diabolic heritage, also
enjoy manipulating the minds of their foes.

Psion.. emplo) orbs and staffs to foctls their psionic
energy into Iheir po\\ers. \Vhen lOU wield a magic
orb or 'itaff.Y0tl can add its enhancement bonus to
the attack rolls and the damage rolls of psion powers
and psion paragon path powers that have the imple·
ment keyword. \\'ithout an implement. )'ou can still
lise these power.,.

IMPLEMENTS

,
3
1

13
11

11
13
11

RITUAL CASTING
You gain the Ritual Caster feat as a bonus feat. allow
ing you 10 use magical rituals (see Chapter 10 ofthe
Player's Handbook). You own a ritual book. Choose
either Sending or Teno;er's Floating Disk. Your book
contains that ritual. which you can use without
expending components once per day. It also contains
another Ist-lc\e1 ritual ofyour choice.

PSION CLASS FEATURES
ions have the following class features.

PSIONIC AUGMENTATION
Through discipline and careful stud)'. you hal"e
mastered a form ofpsionic magic thai offers greater
wroatilitJ than olher characters command. You know
a broad array ofat-will poweN. each ofwhich is a con
dull through which JOu can pour as much or as Unle
po;ionic energ) as you choose. You channel psionic
energy into a rcsenoir of perwnal power-rcpre
'iented in the game as power poinls-that lOU can usc
10 augmenl your at-will allack powers. replacing the
tnCOUllIer attack powers that olher characters usc.

Because of this class feature, you acquire and usc
powers In a slightly different manner from how most
C)ther classes do,

At-\VilI Attack Powers: At 1st le\·e!. you choose
twO al·will allack powers and one daily attack power
from your class. bUI you don'l start with any encoun
ter attack po\\ers from your class. You can instead
augment your class at·will altack powers using power
point'i. These powers have lhe augmentable keyword.

You gain new at·will attack powers from this
class. in'itead ofne\\' encounter attack powers. as you
increase in 11.'\'1.'1. AI 3rd level. yOll choose a new at·
will attack power from this class. At 7th. 13th. 17th.
13rd. and 27th 11.'\1.'1. you can replace one ofyour at·
will attack powers with another one ofyour level or
lower. Both powers must he augmentable and from
this class.

Power Points: You start with 2 power points.
You gain 2 additional power points at 3rd and 7th
le\·el. I additional power point al 13th lewl. and 2
additional power poinls OIl j 7th. 21 'it. 23rd. and 27th
len:l. ffyou gain po\\er points from another source
(such as your paragon path), add them to your power
poillltotal. You can use your power points to augmcnt
any augmelllahle power you haw. regardless ofhO\\
you gained the power.

You regain all )our p()\\cr points when you take a
shoTt or an extended re!>t.

DISCIPLINE Focus
ions focus their studies and meditations toward
rfecllng or understanding a particular concept or
nifeSlallon of psionic power. Choose one ofthese

'PIlons. YOllT choice represents the focus ofyour
udies.
Telekinesis Focus: You gain the powersfaT hand

ndforceful push.
Telepathy Focus: You gain the powers distract

nd >end rhouShrs.



CREATING A PSION
All pslons rely on Intelligence. Psions also benefit
from a high Charisma or Wisdom. depending on
which cxprc!>.'>ion orthe clas... they famT. Psions orten
choose feals. !>kills. and powers to complement the
ability score related to their choice offocus.

TELEKINETIC PSION
As a telekinetic p...ion. you prefer 10 use mental force
on creatures and objects. You choose powcrs that let
you manipulate foes by flinging them around the
battlefield or by' binding them in place. as well as
powers Ihat create dcfcnsh"c barriers. Intelligence is
the key ahilit) for your attacks. so make it your high.
cst score. Choose Wisdom as your next·highest score
to increa~ Ihe errect:> ofyour telekinetic abilities.
Select powers that allow you to reorder the halllcfieid
and thai make the lx'S! use ofyour high Intelligence
and \\'isdom score!>,

Suggested Class Feature: lclekine..is Focus
Suggested Feat: Controlling Ad\'antage
Suggested Skills: Arcana,l)ungeoneering.

Insight, Perception
Suggested At·\ViII Powers: llineti. trawl.force

puncll
Suggested Daily Power: telekinetic anchor

TELEPATHIC PSION
A.. a telcpmhic p!>ion, you focus on innuencillRYour
enemie<;' minds. YOli choose powers that persuade
foes to lIIistal..e friend for foc, that crush minds ill

your psychic grip. and that take control ofan enemy's
will. Your attack powers use Intelligence: make it
your highest uhillt}· score. Powers tailored for your
build often u<;e Charisma, so it should be your sec·
ond·best 'icore. Select powers that help you control
your enemies and make the best usc ofrour high
Intelligence and Chari'illla scores.

Suggested Class Feature: Telepathy Focus
Suggested Feat: Precise Mind
Suggested Skills; Arcana. Bluff. Diplomacy.

Insight

Suggested At-Will Powers: memor)' Itole. minll
rhru5!

Suggested Daily Power: merua' trauma

PSION POWERS
Your psion power" are called di<>eiplincs. You lap inlo
your mental re\er\'oir to affect the world around you
and your cnemie,,' perception ofit.

CLASS FEATURES
Each psion has two encounter powers granted by the
Discipline Focus class feature. A telepathic psion has
distracl and send thouflhts. A telekinetic psioll has far
hand and foruful push.

Distract ~ion Fe,lIure

Your mrntal OOfT(l8<' momrnlarit, con.fmes an rnrm}~

Encounter + Psionic
Minor Action Ranged 10
Target: One creature

lew' 11: One Of two creatures
l.ewI21: One. two. Of three creatures

Effect: The target grants combat advantage to the next

creature that attacks it before the end of your next tum.

Far Hand PSlOn Feilture

)'ou lift lin objter int., the air l\ilh Ihe ~'n" o/}"VlIr mind.

Encounter + Psionic
Minor Action Ranged 5
Target: One object that weighs 20 pounds or less and Isn't

carried by another creature
Effect: You either move the target to a square within range

or manipulate It. When you ffiOV(" the target with this
power, you can cause the target to remain aloft until the
end of your next turn. If you are holding the target when
you use this power, you can put It into a container that's
on your person and simultaneously move a second object
that you're carrying to your hand. The second object then
becomes the target if it weighs 20 lJOunds or less.

Sustain Minor: You either move the target to a square
within range or manipulate it.

Forceful Push PSlon Feature

\\ 'irh l.ljOCll>l',llhouHlll. your mrlltal push "('(omes pflysirnl
jorcr. mol'it18 II CrI'alurl' III tht· dirl'Clion )'VII choose.

Encounter + Psionic
Free Action Ranged 10
Target: One creature
Effect: You slide the target 1 square. but not into hindering

terrain.
Level 11: You slide the target 2 squares.
level 21: You slide the target] squares.

Send Thou ts Psion Feilture

}(lu WlIlllll.rnicLl/t' Irlf'J"lrhkal~ llith a crratufl'.

Encounter + Psionic
Free Action Ranged 20
Target: One creature that shares a language with you
Effect: You send a mental message of 25 words 01'" fewer

10 the target. The target GIn r~pond in kind as a free
action.

('11\I'IlR 2 Character Claues



'EL 1 AT-WILL DISCIPLINES

DIshearten Pslon AttOKk 1

115t'rt 11101181115 of defeat inl0)tlur!Oe'/ minas. sappin» rhe
,'s' will 10flohr.

Al Will • Augmentahle, Implement. Psionic, Psychic
§Qnd;lrd Action Area burst 1 within 10 ~uares

tMgtt: Each creature In burst
AmIck: Intelligence V$. Will

1d6 ~ Intelligence modifier psychic:: damage, and the
~rget takes a ·2 penalty (0 attack rolls until the end of

r next tum.
.t.&rgment 1

Hit As above. and the target cannot make opportunity
attacks until the end of your next turn.

Augment 2
Hit: 2d6 ~ Intelligence modifier psychic:: damage, and

the target takes OIl penalty to attack mils equal to your
Charisma modifier until the end of your next tum.

Force Punch Psion Att.x:k 1

punch)tlllrJM tc!rlllnrlicall). pushin,q il and lIS allin" awu)
('TrI H'U.

At-Will. Augmentable. Force, Implement, Psionic
Sundard Action Melee 1
lnget: One creature
Attack: Intelligence \IS. Fortitude
Hit:: 1d8 ... lntell1gence modifier force damage. <lnd you

push the target and each enemy adjacent to you 1
square.

Augment 1
Hit: As above. but you push the target a number of squares

equal to your Wisdom modlfler.
Augment 2

Hit; 1dB ... Intelligence modlfler + Wisdom modifler
force damage. and you knock Ihe target prone. In addi
lion. you push the target and each enemy adjacent to

you' square.

Kinetic Trawl Pslon Attack 1

)'011 wrchyour few in (I n!.'r of con,frJClitlHforc!.' llwl dmw rhe
fiJi' rO\\'lml you.

AI·WIll + Force. Implement, Psionic
Standard Action Ranged 10
Target; One creature
Attack; Inlelligence YS. Reflell
Hit; , d8 + Intelligence modifler force damage, and you

pull the target' square.
Special; You can use this power unaugmented as a ranged

basic attack.
Augment 1

HJt 1dl 0 + Intelligence modlfler force damage. and
you pull the target a number of squares equal 10 your
Wisdom modlfler.

Augment 2
Hit: 2dl 0 + Intelligence modifier force damage. and

you pull the larget a number of squares equal to your
Wisdom modifier.

Memory Hole Psion Attack 1

You ~iJt rhroullh your f(,e'5 mln,ljor lhe menta] reprfSfTltorion
c{\vurs<'!f"'j/hill ir lll'hl brUfo]l) rip il OUI.

At.WiII + Augmentable.lmplement, Psionic, Psychic
Standard Action Ranged 10
Target One creature
Attack; Intelligence YS. Wl1I
Hit' d6 . Intelligence modifier psychic damage. and you

become invisible 10 the targel until the stan of your nellt

tum.
Augment 1

Hit; As above. but the invisibility lasts unlil the end of your

next turn..
Augment 1

Are.. burst 1 within 10 squares
Target: Each creature In burst
Hit: ld6 . Intelligence modifier psychiC damage. and you

become invisible to the target until the stan of your

nellt tum.

Mind Thrust Non Attad 1
rou unk<1Sh a ps)'Chic aNlulf on your joe's menwl padlwa)'5.
You alll ill(rt'<l5<' the lISS<Jull'S intensity 10 I\roUn .\'OurJoe's
JejfflS<>S.
At-Will + Augmentable, Implement. Psionic, Psychic
Standard Action Ran~ '0
Target One creature
Attack: IntelHgence YS. Will
Hit 1dl 0 + Intelligence modifier psychiC damage.
Special; You can use this power unaugmenled as a ranged

basic allack.
Augmenl'

Hit; As above. and the target takes a penalty to Will
equal 10 your Charisma modlfler until the end of your

nelliturn.
Augment 1

Hit; 2dl 0 + Intelligence modlfler psychic damage. and
the target takes a penalty to all defenses equal to your
Charisma modlfler until the end of your nextlUrn.

LEVEL 1 DAILY DISCIPLINES

Hand of Caution Pslon Attack 1

Voufor8!.' II barrlt'r ofh'lnd·slz<llledJom,'. \\'ht'll yourfOfi' mows
roo clost' 10 .you, Iltr barrier rrlle!,; il.

Daily + Force. Implement, Psionic
St..ndard Action Ranged 10
Target: One creature
Attack; Intelligence YS. Renell
Hit; 2d8 . Intelllgence modlfler f()l'"ce damage.
Miss; Half damage.
Effect Until the end of the encounter. you can use a minor

actiOn to push Ihe target 1 square when the largetis
within S squares of you. This effect ends if you end your
turn adjacenlto the target.

f:H.\PTl:;tl l Ch.~.ct~~ CI.S5~~



Mental Trauma Psion Attack 1

l:ou as~au1t your Clletl~\ ""lflt a psydlk boll. impair;nfl ;15 Ilbillf,\
10 ",il/mand subs€qW?fI1 assaulfS on its mind.

Daily + Implement, Psionic, Psy<:hic
Standard Action Ranged 10
Target: One creature
Attack: Inlelligence ¥s. Will
Hit: Jd8 + Intelligence modifier psyt:hic damage.
Miss: Half damage.
Effect: The target gains vulnerable S psychic (save ends~

Ravening Thought PSlon Anack 1

\011 erar, an illstdilJUS idr" ","rNd "ifh conlradictions and hor
rors llnd P~OCI il infO lhe mind orn~urJOf'. TIte 1hou8hf Ihm
1M fO iJlI~ldl' odmJon' mind:;.

Daily + Implement, Pslonk, Psychic
Standard Action Ranged 10
Primary Target: One crealUre
Primary Attack: Inlelligence vs. Will
Hir: 2d6 • Intelligence modifier psychic damage, and on'

going 5 psychic damage (s.we ends~

Miss: Half damage. and ongoing 3 psychic damage (save ends~

Effect: Make a secondary attack.
Secondary Targer: Each enemy adjacent to the primary

larget
Secondary Attack: Intelligence~.Will
Hir: 1d6 + Intelligence modifier psychic damage, and

ongoing 5 psychic damage (save ends).

Telekinetic Anchor Psion Attack 1

\lnl dri"" an UllSt'm ~pikt' oJforer hllo spacr ilself anchorillS
CTt'ilfUrt"'S in pluu IlnJ cuusinglhem Iwrm if fhl') Slrll88It'.

Daily + Force, Implement, Psionic
Standard Action Area burst 1 within 10 squares
Target: Each Creature In burst
Attack: Intelligence vs. Fortitude
Hit: Jd6 + Intelligence modifier force damage.
Miss: Half damage.
Effect: Each target takes S force damage the first time it

moves on its next turn.

LEVEL 2 UTILITY DISCIPLINES

Intellect Fortress PSlon Utility 1

,\ chllllll1rrhl8forlrt"'ss of mind-8cnernlcdforce sl'rifl8~ illlo b.-.
h11J. drntclil'8 eerl<lin lllfMb.

Encounter + Psionic
Immediate Interrupt Personal
Trigger: You are hit by an attack
Effect: Choose a defense. Until the end of your next turn.

you gain a power bonus to that defense equal to your
ChariSma modifier.

Skill Empowerment Pswn Utility 2

lou Wild ('urfrlllS ~r rllcr8Y inlo your lI'~"s mind lind bod,"
ml!X""'"frinY.lour ({!lIml<lt to lIchin-r txctpliollal deeth.

Dally + Psionic
Minor Action Ranged 10
Target: One ally
Effect: Choose a skill. The target gains a ~3 power bonus

to checks USing that skill until the eod of the encounter.

\

,
)

Telekinetic Uh Pston Utility 2

\tlll lijlll cn.',llure or.m object ir1lo Ihe lIir wilh thr paWl'r of
your mInd 1111<1 elm holJ lllherr or mon' if liS .lOll wish.

Dally + Psionic
Stillldard Action Ranged 10
Target: One ally. helpless enemy, or object that weighs 400

pounds or less and isn't carried by another creature
Effect: You slide the target 3 squares In any directIon. eyen

Into the air. The target remains aloft and Is immobJllzed
until the end of your nexl turn. You can end this effect as
a free action. and It ends if you end your turn out of range
of the target. If the target is a creature, it can end the
effect as a minor action.

Sustain Minor: The target remains aloft and is Immobilized
until the end of your neKt turn, and you can slide the target
3 squares In any direction. Alternatively. you can drop the
target and then use the power on a new target.

Transport Self Pslon UtIlity 1

\ \ 'ilh /I fhollllh,..lVU Ifll1l5porl yourself10 11 rosi1ioll Ihlll bf.llcr
~uifs .l"CUr Jrsirts_

Encounter + Psionic, Teleportation
Move Action Personal
Effe<:t: You teleport a number of Sl:juares equal to 1 -.- your

Wisdom modiAer.

(;11\PllR 1 Ch .. rllC1~r Clllss~s



LEVEL 3 AT-WILL DISCIPLINES

Beuayal Psion Attoldl. ]

1~>u wrLlkrn ,\Our jo.'s senSf' of ~I'!rand jorel' [hr ("{'my 10 b..
ITLI) <I (omrlll/l'.

At-Will + Augmentable, Charm, Implement, Psionic
Standard Action Ranged 10
Target: One enemy
Attack: lnlelilgence vs. Will
Hit: You slide the target 1 square to a square adjacent to

an enemy. The target then makes a melee basic attack
as a frei! action against thai enemy. with a bonus to the
attack roll equal 10 your Charimlol modUler.

Augment 1
Hit: As above. and the target gains a bonus 10 the damage

roll equal to your Charisma modifier.
Augment 1

Hit: You slide the target a number of squares equal to your
Charisma modifier 10 OJ square adjacent to an enemy.
The target then makes iI melee bask anack as a free
action against that enemy, with a bonus 10 the attack roll
and the damage roll equal to your Ch<trisma modifier,
The target Is also dal:ed until the end of your next tum.

Burning Flux Pslon AttoiJ(k 3

}"u Idrblll'ficult\ srilSp rll1pl) sf"lCt' an.I shilpr if info a whirl
,find ofbll rnin8. yraspinsjll'1II1rJlI, Ihal srars Ilrarby l'l'lemirs.

At-Will + Augmentable, FIre, Implement, Psionic, Zone
Standard Action Ranged' 0
Target: One creature
Attack: Intelligence vs. Reflex
Hit: , d6 . Imelligence modlfler flre damage.
Effect: Choose a square in the target's s~, That square

becomes a zone that lasts until the end of )'Our next tum.
Any creature that enters the zone, starts Its turn there, or
starts its tum adjacent to it takes fire damage equal to your
Wisdom modifier.

Augment 1
Effect: As above. and the zone is totally obscured.

Augment 2
Area burst' within' 0 squares
Target: Each creature in burst
Hit: 2d6 + Intelligence modifier fire damage.
Effect: The burst creates a zone that laSts until the end

of your next tum. The zone is totally obscured, and any
creature that enters the zone or starts Its tum there takes
fire damage el:jual to your Wisdom modifier.

Force Hammer P~lon Atrack J
rouf.l,l1ioll II hamml'r offorce 10 .m<lsll your I'llI'miI's and l.'i
IhfT .lllW them or knock rlll'm 10 flte Bwum!.

At·WiII + Augmentable, Force, Implement, Psionic
Standard Action Area burst' within 10 squares
Target: Each creature in burst
Attack: Imelligence vs. Fortitude
Hit: ld6- Imelligence modifier force damage. and the

target is~ until the end of your next turn..
Augment 1

Hit: As above. and the target can·t shift until the end of
your next tum.

Augment 2
Hit: 1dB - Intelligence modifier force damage. and you

knock the target prone.

Id Insinuation Non Attack J

}<JLl,.-rW IrnJrils oflhoutJl1l f,urnmins into .\{lurfon' minJ5.
compromi,ins Ihr l'l'lemitS' rl'ii/irn(f. By incrciUir18 fhr SCI' <if
rhe tt'fIJrib. ,\VII Clln makr ,It'urfrxs more SUSCt'P'iblr 10 Iwrm.

At·Will + Augmentable, Implement, Psionic, Psychic
Standard Action Area burst' within' 0 squares
Tilrget: Each creature in burst
Attack: Intelligence vs. Will
Hit: 1d6 + Imelligence modifier psychic damage. and the

target takes a -1 penalty to Fortitude until the end of
)'Our next tum.

Augment'
Hit: As a~. but the penalty to Fortitude equals your

Charisma modifier.
Augment 2

Hit: 2d8 + Intelligence modifier psychic damage. If an
attack hits the target's Fortitude before the end of your
next turn. that attack deals eKtra damage equal to your
Charisma modifler.

LEVEL 5 DAILY DISCIPLINES

Crisis of Identity P"lOn Attack 5
You pull on lilt' imisibll' fhrcil.ls af_wurfoe's St'lfkno,,·led81'.
;cmmblill8 th.· m'arurc's r/lind.

Daily + Chann. Implement, Psionic, Psychic
Standard Action Ranged 10
Target: One creature
Attack: Intelligence vs. Will
Hit: Jd6 + Intelligence modifier psychIc damage, and the

target makes a melee basic attack as a free action against
a creature of )'Our choice, with a bonus to the attack mil
and the damage mil equal to your Charisma modifier.

Miss: Half damage.

Hypnotic Pulse PSIOn Attack S

You ..rn.llUUC a hypllotic ripplc ofp~whil inJlul'Ilcc Ihal ~l'rrads
1I11l0Ilyyc>urfors.

Daily + Implement, Psionic, Psy<hic
Standard Action Area burst' wIthin 10 squares
Target: Each enemy in burst
Attack: Intelligence vs. Will
Hit: 2d6 .,. Intelligence modifler psychIc damage. and the

target Is dazed {save ends~

Miss.: The target Is dazed until the end of your next tum.

Shredding Ribbons PSlon Attack 5

\ muss of \O"hirlill8' dlr~,IJiIl8' /rImslucl'l'l1 ribbons offorer
crupI> infIJ t'.listl'nu af your bdll'st. Thr ru:or shurp tt'fIJrils
rcpi'arr"],' slicl' illto yourfot's.

Daily + Force, Implement. Psionic, Zone
Standard Action Area burst 1 within 10 squares
Target: Each Creature in burst
Attack.: Intelligence vs. Ref1b:
Hit: 2d6 + Intelligence modiRer force damage..
Miss: Half damage.
Effect: The burn creates a zone that lasts until the end

of your next tum. Any creature that enters the zone or
starts its turn there takes force damage equal to )'Our
WIsdom modifier.

SustaIn MInor: The zone persIsts.

( 11 \ PTER 2 Characl"r Cloul's
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Telekinetic Maul Psion Attack 5

You form a nlaul oftelr~iJlMicforet and 51am it iuro yourfoe,
krtodlitlfllhar rnemy backward.

Dally + Force, Implement, Psionic
Standard Action Ranged' 0
Target: One creature
Attack: Intelligence vs. AC
Hit: 3d' 2 + Intelligence. modifier force damage, and

you push the target a number of squClres equal to your
Wisdom modifier (minimum 1). If you push the target
into difficult terrain, the target falls prone..

MIss: Half damage, and you push the target 1 square.

LEVEL 6 UTILITY DISCIPLINES

Mind Shadow Psion Utility 6

lour mendes' abili,:, Ttl f'IlJ alll'lltion toyou fool'S. You m::ede
10 the eJse of)"(rUrf~'liSion as rw1hins bul u blurR'd sliadow.

Dally + Psionic
Minor Action Personal
Effect Until you hit Clny creature with an attack or until the.

end of the encounter.)'O\I are invisible to your enemies if
you are nOI their nearest enemy.

Steadfast Stanchion PSlOn Utlhty 6

lou cldmp illlisible Ml'Jtles offorce anto space il5df. IMherinJj
\"OUrselfanJ .\'Our allies at/ainst fcm:ed IIWI'l.'menr.

Dally + Psionic
Standard Action Personal
Effect: You become Immune to forced movement until the

end of your next turn. In addition. your allies Clre Immune
to forced movement while within 5 squares of you. If you
move, the effect ends.

Sustain Minor: The effect persists.

Telekinetic Screen PSlon Utility 6

lou mrnl4lUy projtclll Ihin 1(I)er offorce around your5elf to
",,,rd off (I dr"dly ml"cIr.

Encounter + Psionic
Immediate Interrupt Personal
Trigger: An enemy scores a critical hit against you
Effect: The attack's damage is reduced by 1a+ your

Wisdom modlfler.

LEVEL 7 AT-WILL DISCIPLINES

Cranial Disturbance r~l(ln Attd(k 7

hIll jlt'llerllle II spike (1 f\l'arulil18foITI' williin )VUT enerTl)~ dis
orJerlllTl1:l1h(Ufllt (IIIJ knlKkir18 il offoolunct. rOll can expand
Ihr ~pjkr to J,ll\'(' it rxplodr. affmifl8 morefotS.

At·WiII + Augmentable, Force, Implement, Psionic
Standard Action Ranged 10
Target: One creature
Attack: Intellrgence vs. FonllUde
Hit: 1dB + Intelligence modifier force damage. and you

knock the target prone.
Augment 1

Hit: As above, and each creature adjacent to the. target
takes force damage. equal to your WISdom modifier.

Augment 2
Hit: 1dB + Intelligence modifier fo«:e dClmage.. Clnd the.

target is d;u:ed until the end of your next. turn. In addi·
tion. each crealure adjacent to the. target takes fo«:e
damage. equal to 5 .. your WISdom modifier.

Charauer Classes

Dread Spiral P~i(ln Attack 7

l'au focus ,wur lht,ul/hlS on .\vurfoe. bindiTl8 il with unbreak
"Meforce lhll! leis .1'01' 1IIOI'e II as .lUU wi5/L By t).'erlillfl more
willplllwr.•\lJu Clln mOl'f' your ent'lll)'farthrr.

At-Will + Augmentable, Fore!:", Implement. Psionic
Standard Action Ranged 10
Targel: One creature
Attack: Intelligence vs. Fortitude
Hit: ldl 0 + Intelligenc!:" modifier force damage, and you

slide the target 1 square.
Augment 1

Hit: As above. but you pull the target a number of squares
equal to your Wisdom modifier, instead of sliding it.

Augment 2
Hit: 2dl 0 + Intelligence modifier force damage, and

you slide the target a number of squares equal to your
Wisdom modifier.

Force Grasp P\foo Attack 7

l"ou 8((151' Y(lurfllt Wilh a hllnJ of5himmmrtBfcm:e, slmIinS it.
rOIl CllTl hold 1fuofoe in plllCt if.l"(rU inJUst the hand Milh enouSh

"""~
At·WiII + Augmentable. Force, Implement, Psionic
St<lndard Action Ranged 10
Target: One creature
Aru<k: Intelligence vs. Fortitude
HIt: 1dB + Intelligence modifier force damage. Clod the

target is slowed until the end of your next. tum.
Augment 1

Target: One creature or two creatures adjacent to eClch
other

Augment 2
Target: One or two creatures
Hit: 2dB + Intelligence modifier force damage, and the

target Is Immobilized until the end of your next turn.

Mind Break Psion Att,lck 7

You /nnc(' yourfoc's mind wilh mellllll1Tauma. which IlInkr5
the tnt'lIl) ~111llemblr to psychic dnmaar. Ifyoll choo;;r,)lIu mil

Slrip I/WII)" US 1'5)'chlc ,,-,siSlances.

At·WIII + Augmentable, Implement, Psionic, Psychic
Standard Action Ranged 10
Target: One creature
Attack: Intelligence vs. Will
Hit: 1dB . Intelligence modifier p~chic damage, and the

target gains vulnerability to psychic damage equal to
your Charisma modifier until the end of your next turn.

Special: You can use this power unaugmented as a ranged
basic attack.

Augment 1
HIt: As above, bUI the vulnerability equals 5. The target

loses psychic resistance until the end of your next turn.
Augment 2

Hit: 2dB + Intelligence modifier psychic damage. and Ihe
target gains vulnerability to psychic damage equal to 5 +
your Charisma modifier until the end of your next. tum.



'EL 9 DAILY DISCIPLINES

Clear the Slate Psion A!Uck 9
t'l1le hU8f Balm/Il.'l'> of IIlcllwl force rh<.ll snareh creatures

't' ,hl'lIl il1/o p.>siliolls "lOlyou dnirr.

Dlli.1y + Force, Implement. Psionic
Sundard Action Are.. btJrst 2 within 10 squares
lMgtt: Each creature In burst
<\WIele Intelligence vs. Fortilllde

ld6 ... Intelligence modifier force damage. and you
the target a number squares equal 10 3 ... your

.....sOOm modifier.
. Half damage. and you slide the target 1 square.

Mind Blast Psion Attack 9

la!;r .Hlurfrws 1I"llh 11 rorrml ofj1:I)rhu mt'TiI'~

~ity • Implement, Psionic
SUndiud Action Close blast S
Target: Each creature in bbst
A~k: Intelligence vs. WIll
Hit: The target Is stunned (save ends).
....Iss: The targetls dilzed until the end of your next tum.

Mind Cannon Psion Attack 9
, .' mIdyvur!,1(' wilh ... fhunJt'TOU5 l.'.l.'rlOSioll offorH'. which

'UL. a ,hock Willi' lnlo nt'llr~' maluf'l.').

Daily + Force, Implement. Psionk, Thunder
Standard Action Ranged 10
Primary Target: One creature
Primary Attack: Intelligence vs. Fortitude
Hit: 1d8 + Intelligence modifier force and thunder

damage. You push the primary target 1 ~uare. and it is
deafened (save ends~

Effect: Make a secondary attack that is a close burst 1
centered on the primary target.
Secondary Target: Each creature In burst other than the

primary target
Secondilry Attack: Imeiligence vs, Fortitude
Hit: 1dB + Wisdom modifier thunder damage,
Miss: Half damage.

Sensory Onslaught PSlon Attack 9

You owrlo'ld your (oe's SI'n5O'S witlt d blllrin8,j111shinn. odorous
ml'nlal omlduBlzt tlltlt onl.) {hal rrt'dlurl' (an peruiw.

Daily + Implement, Psionk, Psychic
Standard Action Ranged 10
Target: One creature
Attack: Intelligence vs. Will
Hit: 1d1 0 + Intelligence modifier psychic damage, and

ongoing 5 psychk damage (save ends).
Miss: Half damilge.
Effect: Until the end of your next turn. the target tilkes a

-1 penollty 10 attilCk rolls and to all defenses, and it can't
lolke opportunity ilCtions.

LEVEL 10 UTILITY DISCIPLINES

FOKe Bubble Psion UtIlity 10

lou Hrdtl' hn"l,lbll ~1,hl'r"5 offoret around )UIHSl'lfand )vur
llCo.l.r~ dllJl.". IItt srltrrl; mUll or ll'ln SfOP dan8ll"OUSl'1lffBY
dlul roJ.tl~ ~onJ f/zeln.

Encounter + Psionic
Minor Action Close burst 1
Tilrget: You and each ally In burst
Effect: Choose cold, fire. foo:e, lightning, necrotic radiant.

or thunder. Unlll the end of your next turn, each target
gains resistilllCe to that damage type. but only when the
damage Is from ranged or area attacks. The resistance
~uals 5 your Intelligence modifier.

Intellect Leech Psion Utility 10

lOuJorft 0.1. 5h~,rt NnBt fdt'J'Ulhi< connnlion on your f()('. Ern}"
rime .Ivur tnt'my's minJ Is Jurt1<J8lJ..100 draw imisoratln8
I'1ltTti'.trollllf.

Dally + Psionic
Minor Action Ranged 10
Target: One creature
Effea: Until the end of the encounter, whenever the tilrget

tolkes psychic damage while within 10 ~uares or you.
you gain temporary hit points equal to 5 ... your Charisma
modifier.

Mind over Flesh P.-.lon Utility 10

You Jr","' on YOllr rt'StTl'oir ofpsionic power to OOl5lt1'" )"OUf5t'!f
utl<litt>l u Jebilihui lIB e«ccl.

Encounter + Psionic
Immedlolte Interrupt Personal
Trigger: An effect dazes. dominates. or stuns you
Effect: You make a Silvlng throw against the triggering

effect. If you save. the triggering effect doesn't affect you.

Sky Hook PSlon UtilIty 10

YOli airal )'Olir tdekhletfc!OlU. otl yourselfand raise yoursl'lf
huo fhe Ilir.

Daily + Psionic
Minor Action Personal
Effect: Until the end of lhe enCOUnler, you have a fly speed

equal to your speed (hover. altiwde limit n

LEVEL 13 AT.WILL DISCIPLINES

Concussion Burst Psloo Attack 1]

nJl' lIir rll'l'lrs as -'"OU knod~ -,"our foes down with a "'IIVI' of
pUlllmrli"8.ft'ra.

At·WIIi + Augmentable, Force. Implement, Psionic
Standard Action Area burst 1 within 10 ~uares

Target: Each creature in burst
Attack: IntelUgence vs. Reflex
Hit: Intelligence modifier force damage, and the target falls

prone.
Augment 1

Hit: As above. and If the target Is hit by an attack against
Fortitude before the stan of your next turn. the target
falls prone.

Augment 4
Hit: Jd6 + Intelligence modifier foo:e damage. and the

target follls prone.

( H\PTFR 2 Charaelrr Clau"s



Dual Hallucination Pslon Att,Kk 13

You pull disqulrtir18 InHl8esfrorn yourfOf's' minds and wrn&ine
Ihe hnaJjN into horriflc hallucinalion,. which )Uu use 10 dOOri
rill thosefcon.

At·WiII + Augmentable, Implement, Psionic, Psychic
Standard Action Ranged 20
Target: One or two creatures
Attack: Intelligence vs. Will
HIt: 1dB + Intelligence modifier psychic damage. and the

target grants combat advantage to the next creature that
attacks It before the end of your next turn.

Augment 1
HIt: As above. and the Urget ukes a penalty to Reflex
~ual to)'OUr Charisma modifier until the end of}"lJUr
next tum.

Augment 4
HIt: 2dS . Intelligence modifier psychic damage. and the

urget Is dazed until the end of)'OUr next tum.

Mind WIpe Psion Att«k 13
Youfrd\.\'(lurf~vs·l:!ffrnsin· llbililil."S ~ilh II psJrhic Inncr oj
disrurtlon.

At·WiII + Augmentable. Implement, Psionic, Psychic
Standard Action Area burst 1 within 10 squares
Target: Each creature in burst
Attack: Intelligence 'is. Will
HIt: 1dB - Intelligence modifier psychk damage. and the

target takes a -2 penalty to attack rolls until the end of
)'OUr next tum.

Augment 1
Hit: As above. but the penalty equals your Charisma

modlfler and applies only to the target's next attack roll
that Isn't a basic attack before the end of your next turn.

Augment 4
Hit: 3dB . IntelUgence modifier psychic damage. and the

target takes a penalty equal to your Charisma modifler
to the next attack roll It makes before the end of your
next turn.

Thunder Tether Psion Auack 13
You focus .tnur 1I'11l11nd wrench space around yuur foes. lether·
Intllhem iiI pIaft'. Any ofIhem [hat [I)' 10 mow pay a thunder·
ous prln'.

At-Will + Augmentable, Implement, Psionic, Thunder
Standard Action Area burst 2 within 10 squares
Target: One or two creatures in burst
Attack: Intelligence 'is. Reflex
HIt: 1dB + Intelligence modifier thunder damage. If the

target mOlles on lIS next turn. it takes thunder damage
equal to your Wisdom modifier.

Augment 1 (Zone)
HIt: As above. and the burst creates a zone that laslS until

the end of your next turn, The target can'tleave the zone
during its next turn,

Augment 4
HIt: 3dB + Intelligence modifier thunder damage. If the

target moves before the start of your next turn, it and
each creature adjacent to it at the start of that move
take thuOOer damage ~ual to)'OUr Wisdom modifier.

LEVEL 15 DAILY DISCIPLINES

Crushing Bludgeon PSlon Anack 15

lOu m"llift"51 II mllssil'f fisl ofunsroppablr forel' and bllld8fon
murJOt' lI·itlll[. SIO~inll' Ihull'rtf'my's mon-mmts.

Dall)' + Force, Implement, Psionic
Standard Action Ranged 10
Target: One creature
Attack: Intelligence lIS. AC
HIt: 4dl 0 + Intelligence modifier force damage. aOO the

target Is slowed (saved ends).
Miss: Half damage. and the Urget is slowed until the eOO of

)'OUr next turn.

Dominate Psron Attack 15

,\ ~i"'l'f)' rd\ ~(ps;.rhic compul5ion lances InlOJour fot's in
nl'l'tTWSl dlOUflht'. Ja:irlfl rhe (1l"1llUll" Ion8 rnOUllh for you 10

a>~uml' (omrollif1u uctiOIb.

Dally + Chann, Implement. Psionic, Psychic
StaOOard Action Ranged 20
Target: One creature
Atuek: Intelligence lIS. Will
Hit: The target is dominated (save ends).

Aftereffect The target Ukes ongoing 10 psychk damage
(save ends).

Miss: The target takes ongoing 10 pS)"Chlc damage (save
ends).

Imprison Psion Attack 1 S

rOll rl'lt<lSt' un I',\'floslon oJforce dlln serul5 YOUT foes .plnninB
ll~·o:I\'. YOli rhl'll Il"SIUlpe rhulforcr Inlo shacklrs' 10 bindJour
l'11t'nllI'51n pl<lCt'.

Daily + Force. Implement. Psionic
Standard Action Area burst 1 within 10 squares
Target: Each creature in burst
Attack: Intelligence liS. Reflex
HIt; 3d6 + Intelligence modifier force damage. You

slide the target a number of squares equal to 2 + your
Wisdom modifler. and It is immobilized (save ends).

Miss: Half damage, and you slide the target 1 square.

Psychofeedback Psion Attack 1S
lou Sl'\'t'r Olll' ofyour fOf"S m('lllal pathways. faUSill8 St'ariJ18
l>(Iin. YOIl (jill e.\l'loil [hm m('lllal wound when....·ff rhtJOt'
II<lT01S }vurfrlC'lIds. n'IICll'ir18)VIlT own rifalil):

Dally + Implement. Psionic, Psychic
Standard Action Ranged 10
Target: One or two creatures
Attack: Intelligence 'is. Fortitude
HIt: 3dB + Intelligence modifier psychic damage, and the

target is dazed (save ends). While the target is dazed by
this power.)'OU gain temporary hit points equal to 1dB
+ your Charisma modifier whenever the target deals
damage to another creature.

Miss: Half damage.

Cll.\Plllt 1 Chara", .. r Clan ...
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LEVLL 16 UTILITY DISCIPLINES

Freedom of Movement PSlon Utiliry 16
't 'Ii nfnl."(<lfr II fU"1d ofslippn)Joru ,hll! llids your allin who
.Ire nl1<ll1B11."d in dWlculr Silu111ions.

Dally + Psionic
Minor Action Area burst 2 within 10 squares
Target: Each ally in burst
Effect: You slide each target a number of squares equal to

, + your Wisdom modifier. In addition, the Immobilized,
restrained, and slowed conditions end on each target,
and If a target is grabbed, the grab ends.

Precognitive Step Psion Utility 16

'tou (<1n srf Ihe sllOdl'S of things 10 colTle a hClInOClll before die)'
(I((Ur. H'lllllin8.lUu £l s1il'cr afflmt in "'hicll 10 alfer ('\'('n[S.

Daily + Psionic
MinM Action ~rsonal

EffKt; Roll ill d20. Once during this encounter; you can use
that roll's result in plau~ of one of your attack rolls. ~ng
throws. skill checks, or ability checks or In place of an
enemy's attack roll against you.

Psychic Chirurgery P\lOn Utility 16
You srnJ 11 cnllrjle ofpsionic ffleTro in",yourselfor an alt,;
dela., In,<j an ad\Tr\I." effea.

Encounter + Psionic
Free Action Melee tooch
Trigger: You or an ally Is subjected to an effect that a save

can end
Target; You or the ally
Effect: The target Isn't subjected to the effect until the

end of his or her next turn and can't start making saving
throws against the effect until after that turn.

Telekinetic Boost PSIon Utility 16
YOUJ'lCUS your mntlal rntTl!! on ereatill8 a conduit fur )vur
allinomol'l'menl

Dally + Psionic. Zone
Minor Action Ranged 5
Efffit: You create a zone In an unoccupied square within

range, The zone lasts until the end of your next tum.
When any ally enters the zone, you can use a free ac
tion to slide that ally a number of squares equal to your
Wisdom modifier, You can slide the ally In any direction.
even Into the air.

Sustain Minor: The zone persists. and you can move it to a
different unoccupied square within rangeo

LEVEL 17 AT-WILL DISCIPLINES

Crystalline Bonds Psion Auack 17

Y('OU construct a lattict ofbindi"8 cry'Slllllint'fore... By itlm'll5in8
rnt' lattiuosslmtgrho you clln induct pain in tlU'JOt'S inside the
lanice,

At-Will + Augmentable, Implement, Psionk
Standard Action Close ~ast 3
Target: Eil<:h creature in blast
Attack: Intelligence vs. Fortitude
Hit: The target i\ immobilized until the end of your next

tum.
Augment 1 (Force)

Hit: As i1~o and Wisdom modifier force damage,
Augment 4 (Force)

Hit: 3d1 0 + Intelligence modlfler force damage. and the
target Is immobilized until the end of your next turn.

CHAPTER 2 I Ch<lra~lf'r ClasH'S
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Forced Opportunity P~lon Attack 17

\",'u joh yourfO<.'·s 1,S)dll'. disnlptins Ihe CtC<lfurc's (01I'Clltrillioll
arhl l/Uo\\,inJ/ an ally to stri!:e the f(l(> duriny the Iop~e. R)
charllldill.ll moll' psionic f'llrrro: you call create all openin8for
k"\'aal allies to e'(/,Ioil.

At-Will + Augmentable, Implement, Psionic
Stillndard Action Ranged 10
Target: One creature
Attack: Intelligence vs. Will
Hit: One ally adjacent to the target can make an oppor

tunity attack against it as a free ilCtion, with a bonus
to the attack roll and the damage roll equal to your
Charisma modifier.

Augment 1
Hit: As above. and the ally gains combat advantage for the

opportunity auaek.
Augment 4

Hit: Each of your allies adjacent to the target can make
an opportunity attack again~t it a~ a free aetion, with a
bonus to the attack roll and the damage roll equal to
your Charisma modiAer.

Psychic Brand PSlon AttM.k 17
You 1TW'llfm a tl1lnl;"8 syrnool on'ryour f'lll'my's heaJ. Tfuo
s:rmool m,~\"es willt .'\.Illr fIX. h..-lril'\'j rel'l'lll itslocillicm. •.\t_I'Our
cllOO"in8' ,hl' 5)111001 can im''Tl5ij}"_\'Our foe'S p;Jin.

At-Will + Augmentable, Implement, Psionic, Psychic
Standard Action Ranged 10
Target: One creature
Attack: Intelligence vs. Will
Hit: 1d1 0 + IntelUgence modifier p5)'Chic damage. Until

Ihe end of your next turn, the target cannot benefit from
concealment or total concealment.

Special: You can use this power unaugmented as a ranged
basic attack.

Augment 1
Hit: As above. and the target grants combat advantage

until the end of your next turn.
Augment 4

Hit: 2dl 0 + Intelligence modifier psychic damage. Untll
the end of your nel(t turn. the target cannot benefit
from concealment or total concealment, and it gains
vulnerability to all damage equal to your Charisma
modifier.

Shield Crack P!>ion AUMk 17

IiShmin1:/ erU/,15 from) I>ur brow in all dill'mons. bllllail18 Ihc
dcfcrl>(,~ l?fall In ilslmlh. By ~(inin8 dIe s1wpt' ofIhc are,you
(an h({I'e iI slri!:e only thO$(' you dllJOSl'.

At·WIII + Augmentable,lmplement, Ughtnlng, Psionic
Standard Action Area burst 1 within 10 squares
Target: Each creature in burst
Attack: Intelligence vs. Reflex
HIt: 1d8 . Intelligence modifler lightning damage. and the

target takes a -1 penalty to AC until the end of your next
tum,

Augment 1
Target: Each enemy In burst

Augment 4
HIt: 3d8 . Intelligence modifier lightning damage. and

the target takes a penalty to AC and Reflex until the
end of your next tum. The penalty equals your Wisdom
modlfler.

CII\PTFR 2 CItArACII!'r ClASH'S

LEVEL 19 DAILY DISCIPLINES

Crisis of Breath PSlon Attack 19

r(lu Iclr!:hrrlically r1u8 your fOf's ainl'clys. Cclll.5in8 rh.. creanu?
1(1 sut(O(",lI('. an,1 irlll'l:(rrin8 wirh its odler \'iralJ1lt1clions.

Daily + Implement, Psionic, Reliable
Standard Action Ranged 10
Tilrget: One creature
Anack: Intelligence vs. Fortitude
HIt: 2d8 - Intelligence modifler damage. and ongoing 10

damage {save ends~ The target takes a -4 penalty to its
Arst saving throw against this ongoing damage.

Sustain Minor: The target takes a -1 penalty to Its next
savIng throw against the ongoing damage.

Psychic Crush Psion Attack 19
\"U Crtl,1t klmf ,{mur l'\1t'TJlil'!" 1TU'l111l1 pfl)(l'!'5n. Th.. I'TIrmics'

PoJI... sf"!.'rn ";Ih fhe J'clin dlalli!l8t'r5.

Dalty + Implement, PsIonic, Psyt:hic
Siandilrd Aalon Area burst 1 within 10 squares
Tilrget: Each enemy in burst
Attilck: Intelligence vs. Will
Hit: 3d8 . Intelligence modifier ~)"Chic damage. and on·

going 5 psychiC damage (saw ends). If the target is blood
ied. it is also da~ed (~ends~

Miss: Half damage. If the target is bloodied. it is also da~ed

until the end of your next tum,

Psychic leech PSlon Attdck 19
\ OIl plwltll' a IhwllJ ofCOlllmand inlo .mur foe's mind.forcin8
'hefoc /Q lurn on Its l/lIr rau drclw psionic POWfT!ralll)'ourfoe.
amJ .wu 8ain I"ifl/li~" ifI!I"fIX /zits ils comrallion.

Dally + Charm, Implement, Psionic, Psychic
Standard Action Ranged 10
Target: One creature
Attack: Intelligence vs. Will
Hit: 2d1 0 + Intelligence modiAer psychic damage, and

the target makes a basic attack as a free action against
a creature of your choice. If that attack hits. you gain
temporary hit points equal to the damage it deals.

Miss: The target makes a basic attack as a free action against
a creature of your choice. If that attack hits. you gain
temporary hit points equal to your Charisma modifler.

Effect: You regain 1 power point.

Shred Reality P~lonAnack 19

\\'ilh an e.\T'losillll offde!:inelic foret>. you rip a temporal)'
hore in ualiry" dUlr I,ulls al friend andfoe alilte. One of rlll'1I1 is
brkllr ~u(kl'd inlO flllll \"Oid.

Daily + Force. Implement, Psionic, Teleportation
Standard Action Area burst 3 within 10 squares
Primary Target: Each creature in burst
Primary Attack: Intelligence vs. Reflex
Hit: 3d8 • Intelligence modifier force damage, and you

telepon the target 3 squares.
Effect: Make a secondary attack,

Secondary Target: One creature hit by the primary

,"",
Secondary Attack: Intelligence vs. Will
Hit: The target Is removed from play. At the end of your

next tum. the target reappears in an unoccupted space
of your choke within 5 squares of you and is da~ed

untUthe end of Its next tum.
Miss; The tatgetls da~ed until the end of your next tum.



TL 22 UTILITY DISCIPLINES

aMI over Earth PSlon Utility 11

lIml falls (limy as rOll efforr1l.'sstr pmpt'! )'uurselj
J.

+ Psionic
Aalon Personal
You gilln fly 8 (hover) until the end of the elXounter.

&ejuvenate the Mind Pslon Utility 11
\"011 catch Juur brrlllh, you rxrerimce 11 rush ofpsionic

Daily • Psionic
"" Action Personal

r: You use your second wind
~ You regain 2 power points.

'Through the Walls Pslon Utility 11
1M' rhl' physicalfonn of thost ul'url.ry: allm.infl JUli and

rrimJs 10 walk Ihrou8h walls.

[bUy. Psionic
Sandard Action Close burst 1
"brget You ilnd each ally In burst
EB.ect Each target Is phasing until the end or your

tum.
Susuin Minor. The effect persists.

Warding Shield P~lnll Utility 11
• \ 'liT enemy's amw!r waslws lowanl )'lJII, .lUll CTellli' afield of

',!ie l'llerl:lJ 10 I'TOI{'clyoursl'lfand your aUit'S.

ErKounter • Psionic
Immediate Interrupt Close burst 5
Trigger: An enemy targets you with an area or a dose i1tt~k

Toirget: You and each ally in burst
Effect: Until the end of )'Qur next lum, eac:h larget gains a

bonus to AC, Fortitude. i1nd Reflex equal to your Wisdom
modifler.

LEVEL 23 AT.WILL DISCIPLINES

Cruel Crush P!>HJrI AllMk 1]
\Ml sm.lsh yourJot fO fhfsrOllnd ~'i1h crushi"8 Itldrlnl'ti(

f. By (hannding morr POWn', ,IOU (Un grirul rhfJOt' infO lhf
.'UIW.

At-Will + Augmentable, FOTce, Implement, Psionic
Standard Action Ranged 10
Target; One creature
Attack: Intelligence \IS. Reflex
Hit: ld8 + Intelligence modifier force damage. and you

knock the target prone.
Augment 2

Hit: 2dl 0 + Intelligence modifier fOKe damage. and you
knock the targel prone.

Augment 6
Hit; 4d8 + Intelligence modifier force damage. and you

knock the target prone. It cannot stand up until the end
of )'Our next turn.

Dil rs of Pain p..lon Au,," k 13

\,'U ~"7lJ shard5 ofps)'rhic aoomsion Tippins Ihroush }tmT

enO:ITlir", scarriTiS lheir minds. \ \11m fh~JOt'S 1001'1". }VU can
inr"IIS!/) Ihe pain.

At-Will + Augmentable, Implement, Psionic, Psychic
Standard Action Area burst 1 within 10 squares
Target; Each enemy in bum
Attack: Intelligence vs. Will
Hit: 1d8 + Intenigence modifier psychk: damage. i1nd the

target gains Y\Jlnerability to psychic damage equill to
your Charisma modifier until the end of your next tum.

Augment 2
Hit: 1dl 0 + Intelligence modifier psychic damage, and

the target gains vulnerability to psychic damage equal to
your Charisma modifier until the end of your next turn.

Augment 6
HIt: 4d8 - Intelligence modifier psychic damage. and the

target takes psychic damage equal [0 your Charisma
modifier whenever it enters a squilre on its next turn.

Space Vortex P\lUI1 An.!( k 1]

~ou lear a momenrlllJ \'orrex in spnre abowyour foe and hurl
'hefOf' lhrou8h il.

At-Will + Augmentable, Force, Implement, Psionic,
Teleportation

Standard Action Ranged S
Target; One creature
Attack: Intelligence vs. Reflex
Hit: Intelligence modifier force damage. and you teleport

the targelto iI square within S squares of you.
Augment 2

Hit: ldl1 + Intelligence modifier force damage. and you
leleport the target to a square within S squares of you.

Augment 6
Hit: 2d12 + Intelligence modiAer force damage. and the

target is removed from play. At the end of your next

tum. the target reappears In an unoccupied space of
your choice that you un see.

Sudden Control P~lon Alt;lek n
\ \irh a "lOuShl. you force your foe 10 lIuad.~ Dill.' of lIs compau
ions. \\'jllt 8remer cOIICmrnlrion,your conlrol !>('(oml'S absolute.

At-Will + Augmentable, Charm, Implement, Psionic
Standard Action Ranged 10
Target: One enemy
AtUlck: Intelligence \'S. Will
Hit: You slide the target a number of squares equal to your

Charisma modifier. The target then makes a basic anilck
as a free action against a creature of your choice. with
a bonus to the attack roll and the damage roll equal to
)'Our Charisma modifier.

Augment 2 (Psychic)
HIt: As i100ve. and the target takes 10 psychk: damage if

Its attack misses..
Augment 6

HIt: The target is dominated until the end of your next
turn. Until the domination ends. the target gains a
bonus to attack rolls and damage rolls equal to your
Chartsma modifier.

CH.-\PTE.H l Ch'Hlltcler CI,usu'



LEVEL 25 DAILY DISCIPLINES

Forest of exclusion Psion Att<lck 2S

.'\Iraruls oflore/! riprlt outward from JVU. ballerina Jvur foes
11\\'11.1: \\ilh (oell}. rou Hill mllimllin thrfield ofmerit' TO WI!

titllH.'l'llSllh18 aWl'Y rhosl' "'!To \lish )UU harm.

Dally + Force, Implement, Psionic, Zone
Standard Action Close burst 2
Target: Each enemy in burst
Attack: Intelligence vs. Fortitude
Hit: 4d1 0 + Intelligence modifier force damage. and you

push the target 4 squares.
Miss: Half damage. and you push the target 2 squares.
Effect: The burst creates a zone that lasts until the end of

your next turn. When you move. the zone moves with
you. remaining centered on )'Qu. Any enemy that enters
the lone or starts its lurn there takes 5 force damage and
grants combat advantage until the end of its next turn.

Sustain Minor: The zone persists.

Mind Switch PsionAttack 1S

YOlIl'rol«r a fra8mrnt Ofyour ((lusciousness infOyour enrnlY's
mind, disorirnrilll'! rhl' en('my and (",ullnB a lernporuIJ elon!' of
.l<lur Will wuhin il dloll you can USl' 10 (hanlU"l.lUur maBk.

Daily + Implement. Psionic, Psychic
Standard Action Ranged 10
Target: One creature
Attaclc Intell1gence V$. Will
Hit: 2d8 + IntelllgellCe modifier psychic damage. and the

target takes ongoing 10 psychic damage and is stunned
(save ends botM While the target is stunned by this
power. you can use a square in the target's space as the
origin square of your psionic implement powers..

Miss: Half damage, and the target is dazed (save ends)..

Telekinetic Bombard PSlon Altack 25

You pn~i('a 1I ,himtlll'rinH ,11Irl ofd('a,I~'f,'rcrroward )uur fOt'S·
II t'.'rrlodes,.nln8iu8 ,'iairns lI\!OII.'.

Dally + Force, Implement, Psionic
Standard Action Area burst 2 within 20 SIluares
Target: Each creature in burst
Attack: Intelligence V$. Reflex
Hit: 5d6 + Intelligence modifier fOKe damage. and you

push the target a number of squares from the center of
the burst equal to your Wisdom modifier. If the target
ends adjacent to blocking terrain. the target takes 3d6
e)!tl"il damage..

Miss: Half damage. and you push the target 2 squares from
the center of the burst.

ThI7lI1 Psion Attack 25

1'5\1"hic etk'rj{l' ril'rel'S .lOur foe's sense ofS4'lf. disrrlUtillY dwfoe
50 "1.lI.IOU Clln l/.S'urnt (01l1rol "filS omans.

Dan)' + Charm, Imp~ment. Psionic, Psychic
Standard Action Ranged 10
Target: One creature
A~1c Intelligence~ Will
HIt: The target Is dominated (save ends)..

Aftereffect: 2dl 0 - Intelligence modifier psychic damage.
and the target Is dominated until the end of its next turn.

Miss: The target Is dazed (save ends)..
Aftereffect: 1dl 0 psychic damage. and the target grants

combat advantage until the end of its next turn.

LEVEL 27 AT-WILL DISCIPLINES

Claws of Force P~ion Attack 27

rim\') offiJrct trUr' «round .HJllr tntmr By increasin8 Ihe
elmo' )In'IlH,h,.H1U e,m Iretp)uur foe clOSt' or hold il in r'«ct.
At·WIlI + Augmentable, Force, Implement, Psionic
Standard Action Ranged 10
Target: One creature
Attack: Intelligence vs, Rene)!
Hit: 1d8 + Intelligence modif1cc fOKe damage. and the

target Is slowed until the end of your ne)!t turn.
Augment 2

Hit: 2d8 + Intelligence modifier force damage. If the target
starts Its neliCt turn adjacent to you or your allies, It can
move during that turn only to squares that are adjacent
to you or your allies.

Augment 6
Hit: 2d8 + Intelligence modifier fon::e damage. and the

target Is restrained until the end of your neliCt turn.

CII.o\PIi:.K 1 Char.:u:U'r Classf'f



e-cussive Detonation Pslon Att«k 27
u"h <l bla'l offorce. ""ht<h U'ars [mo your fIX'S. lful'[r18
""'anCt'. lou cunforo, lhl' blasl to Imoell' )-oor enrmics

"" III + Augmentable, Force, Implement, Psionic
rd Action Close blast]

t Each creature In blast
Ie Intelligence vs. Reflex
i8 ~ Intelligence modifier force damage. and the
t is slowed until the end of your next tum.

Aapnent2
. 2d8 .. Intelligence modifier force damage, and the
urget gains vulnerability to force damage equal to your
\\isdom modifier until the end of your next turn.

~nt6

H"lt 2d8 + Intelligence modifler force damage. and the
Qrgetls stunned until the end of your next tum.

Intrusive Spear Psion An.xk 27

-hi,," a ~pt'ur ofIddl'inflic forel' ami wunch if 01 )vurJQI'.
'Ilr slril1o" ilh such mijlhf Ihm tilt fQl"s dl'f~ falier.

.t.t-Will + Augmentable, Force, Implement, Psionic
Sundard Action Ranged 10
Target One or tINO creatures
Atuck; Intelligence vs. Reflex
H t 1dB ~ Intelligence modifier kwce damage, and the

target grants combat advantage until the end of your
nel(( tIlrn.

Augment 2
Tugee Two creatures adjacent 10 each other
Hit: 2dl 0 + Intelligence modifier force damage, and the

target grants combat advantage unlil the end of your
next tum,

Augment 6
Hit: 4d8 + Intelligence modifier force damage. and the

target grants combat advantage until the end of your
neKt turn.

Psionic Veil Psion Attack 27

rpl( pullu \'tU OlW .''1'urfoes' senscs. hiilinfjypursflf lHll:l.'uur
,dlies. \\'lth a !iflll' marl' 1'1l\,-er. you Cll/I bUild your enemies.

At·Wili + Augmentable, Implement, Psionic. Psy<hic
Standard Action Area burst 1 within 20 squares
Target: Each enemy In burst
Attack: Intelligence vs. Will
Hit: 1d8 + Intelligence modifier psy<hic damage, and you

and each ally adjacent to you are invisible to the target
until the end of your next turn.

Augment 2
Area burst 2 within 20 squares
Hit: 2dl 0 + Intelligence modifier psychk damage. and you

and each ally adjacent to you are Invisible to the target
until the end of your next tum.

Augment 6
Are~ burst 1 within 20 squares
Hit: 3d8 ~ Intelligence modifier psychic damage. and the

target Is blinded until the end of your next turn.

LEVEL 29 DAILY DISCIPLINES

Clasp of the Psion Psion Attack 29

You CllU~ 1'""0 s1timmrrit18. 8iS<llllic han,ls off0((1' 10 smash
your JOt'S Ulla wasp thrm ill rlact.

Daily + Force, Implement, Psionic, Zone
Sundard Action Are~ burst 2 within 20 squares
Target: Each creature In burst
Attack: Intelligence lIS. RefieK
Hit: 6d6 + Intelligence modifier force damage. and the

target is Immobilized (save ends).
Miss: Half damage. and the target Is slowed (saved ends).
Effect: The burst creates a zone that lasu unlil the end of

the encounter. While within the zone. any enemy that is
hit by a force power Is also Immobrllled until the end of
lu neKttum.

Microcosm Psion Att<lck 29

You blast )"tJUrfot \\;Ih a «ICl,lrhony ofCO~niai"8 ima,qts and
musd.. comnwnJs. rq'lacillS its prrcrpti(lfl of n'alil) ,,;Ih siSh£>,
<;ound~.anJ ,meUs thaI d.m', txist.

Daily + Implement, Psionic, Psychk
Sund~rdAction Ranged 20
Target One crea,ure
Attack: Intelligence vs. Will
Hit: 5d8 • Intelligence modifler psychic damage. and the

target is deafened (save ends), blinded (save ends). and
slowed (save ends).

Miss: Half damage. and the target Is blinded (save ends).
Effect Until the power's effects end on the target. you

can slide It a number of squares equal to your Charisma
modifier as a minor action once per round.

Soul Break Psion Attack 29

You sear -,vurflX' wilh au dum) my ofpsychic compulsion.

8il'il18 illllt' rholrf to remain untler your domination or pay a
tcrriblc I'ricr.

Daily + Charm, Implement. Psionic, Psychic
Standard Action Ranged 20
Target: One creature
Attack: Intelligence vs. Will
Hit: The larget Is dominated (save ends).

Aftereffect: The target chooses either to be stunned
until the end of liS neKt turn or to lake 3d1 0 + your
Intelligence modffler psy<hlc damage,

Miss: 2dl 0 + Intelligence modifier psychic damage, and
the target Is dazed (save ends).

Tear the World PSlon AltOlck 29

}t'U ~frik.,.HU.tr tn..mirs "-i,h till on'J'whrlmill8 bIllS! offelr
l1iUl'ticJorCf thu' driws your fIX'S away atld almost tears tht
filbric oJ ""u/i':" 11St'/(.

Daily + Force, Implement, Psionic
Sundard Action Close blast 5
Target: Each creature In blast
Attack: Intelligence vs, Fonitude
Hit 5d6 - Intelligence modifier force damage. and ongo

ing 15 force damage (save ends).
Aftereffect: If the target Is within 10 squares of you. you

push it a number of squares equal to your Wisdom
modifier.

Miss: Half damage, and you push the target 3 squares.

CIIAI'Tt R 2 Characr .. r CI,usu'
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PS10N PARAGON PATHS .J

CERULEAN ADEPT
MThe walls ojlite world are Ihinner rhan most suspeer.
OrmOlIS and undead afi' bad enouah. bUllhilly5 far \\'Or5e

Si'ek 10 break Ihrou,9h andfeasr on Tealif),.l won't allow ir,M

Prerequisite: Pslon

An order orproU~ctorscalled Ihe Keepers orthe
Cerulean Sign formed long ago 10 face the threat of
the Far Realm's collision with reality. The keepers
achlc\'cd a great victor)' and fenced out an invading
so\creignt) of madness behind poten! seals. Rut as
onen happens. without an imminent ducat to face.
the protectors slowly faded from history. and their
most porent wcapons. artifacts known as the Seven
Cerulean Seals. \\erc losl or destroyed.

BUlihe Far Hcalm remains. Its presence is a
barb In rcalilfs side. Some say psionic power ilself
is the \\orld's answer to the Far Realm. JUM as a
body unconsciously fights offsickness. the universe
prepares for SOllle future battle by sowing psionic
potelllial among Its denLl.:ens.

Your psionic ability alerted JOu to Ihe grow-
ing aberram threat at a young age. Uespile being
a psionic weapon against aberrant Spall n, you
sought Ollt C\'cn more potent weapons. \"hile in the

depths ofa psionic trance, JOu glimpsed the original

Ch .. r .. crl!r CI"J'J'I!J'

Cerulean Sea Is. There is little hope of reco\-ering
Ihem. bUI JOu formed an image of them in your mind
and created a copy. Like one of the seals, rour copy-a
Cerulean Sign-consist.. ofa l>t}li£ed white tree on a
sky-blue background. You hale taken up Ihe sign and
pledged }oursclfto the world's defense.

CERULEAN ADEPT PATH FtATURES
Cerulean Sign Focus (11th le\-el): You gain a +1

bonus to Will.
Cerulean Action (11th le\-el): When you spend

an aCllon point to use an at-will anack power thai has
a I'point augmentation. )·ou can usc thai augmenta
tion without spending a power point.

Paragon Paller (loints (11th le\'el): You gain 2
additional power points.

All-Seeing EJ'e (16th le\-el): When you attack
\\ ilh an augmenled thionic power, rou can score a
critical hit on a roll of 19-20. When you attack an
aberration with an unaugmemed psionic power. you
can score a critical hil on a roll of 18-20.

CERULEAN ADEPT DISCIPLINES

Cerulean Blaze Cerule.ln Adept Attack 11

You branJlsh tltf Cerlllfan Siyn. channelinH it5 rudluncl" 10
511(1\'0.' ,our jo.: Inld: so hard Ihat ilfalls. By channtliny u bil
mort ;>nffJ:l.\~.\vu Cdr! u!fCClmVff tncmits.

Encounter + Augmentable.lmplement, Psionic, Radiant
Standard Action Ranged 20
Target: One creature
Attack: Intelligence vs. Reflex
Hit: 1d8 . Intelligence modifier radiant damage. and you

push the target 3 squares and knock It prone.
Augment 1

Area burst 1within 20 squares
Target: Each creature In burst

Harden Mind Cerulean Adept Utility 12

ByjocusltlJl on W!Jlll'S fl'ul. you shut out till' pS)dlic tu mult
lIaIIllIHlnY)11u.

Encounter + Psionic
Immediate Interrupt Personal
Trigger. You take psychic damage
Effect: You gain psychic resistance equal to 5 + one·half

your level until the end of your next tum.

Seal the Threshold Cerulean Adept Attack 20
rOu ~munalt a bla.:f ojCI"TUlfan]ifl' and shool it IOWllrd your
Joc. C'fllJul/lnll thllll'fl('ffl_l in Ihe)ifl"s ful): Th~)ifl'continues' 10
burn lhOS<' lllinlt'J 1:,' abf-rrution.

Dally + Implement. Psionic, Radiant
Stotndard Action Ranged 20
Target One creature
Attack: Intelligence >A. Will
Hit: 4d1 0 ... Intelligence modifier radiant damage.
Miss: Half damage.
Effect: You regain 1 power point, and the target takes on

going 5 radiant damage (save ends~ If the target is aber
rant. the ongoing damage iocreases to 10.



:JR£AMWALKER
"" 1dream. Jgh'E' a whole new m"aning fa Ihe canup'
..nwall!inB·~

erequisite: Psion

l'> \\ho del'ote their full attention to lucid dream
an fashion Ihcmseln's a dream form capable
ing in the lInking world. c\'en while the psioll

.ains cono;cious.

DREAMWALKER FEATURES
"anlfes! Dream Form (11th 1e\'e1): You gain

"tI.•.mifesl dreamform power.
Dreaming Ad"antage (11th Inel): "-hen you
nd an action point 10 make a psionic attack. you

combat advantage for that attack against any
my adjacent to your dream form.
Paragon Power Points (11th le\'el): You gain 2
Iilianal p<mcr points.
Dreaming Manifestation (161h le\'e1): When

IU use a p<;ionic attack poller that is an area burs!,
IU call1arget one additionaJ cnem} that is outside

burst and adjacent to your dream fOfm.

DREAMWALKER DISCIPLINES

Manifest Dream Form Dre.mwdlker Fe.lture

Iw.."')' imll81.' IlfH)U~l(.yoor arel1rnJ"rm rnoJni(l'SIS nrarb)~

At-Will + Conjuration, Psionic
Free Action Close burst 10
Trigger: You spend 1 power point~ more to augment a

psionic power
Effea: You conjure your dream form in an unoccupied

square in the burst. It lasts until you fall unconscious,
until you dismiss It as a minor action, or until you use this
power again. Your dream form occupies Its square, and
you and your allies can move through It. When you take
a move action, )'01,1 can also move your dream form a
number of squares equal to your speed. You can see and
hear as If you wert' In your dream form's square, and you
can use powers as If you were there, Your dream form
can flank with your allies, and you gain combat 3dvan·
tage against any target your dream form Is flanking.

Your dream form can be attacked, ahhough it lacks hit
points. If it takes any damage. it disappears. It is immune
to your attacks.

Dream Blade Dreamwalker Attack 11

li.lUr In'llni fOri" lashN OUI wilh a bllldr ~(I's),hi'enerBY al a
nCdrb)-jOt' allJ 11lnJrn IIny ('TIemil'5 lMlll) 10 pa55 by il.

Encounter + Implement. Psionic, Psychic
Standard Action CloSE' burst 5
Effect: Your dream form makes the follOWing melee attack.

If your dream form Isn't present, you use manifest dream
form as part of thiS power, and then your dream form
makes the ,mack.
Target One creature adjacent to your dream form
Attilclc Intelligence vs. Reflex
Hit 1d8 ... Intelligence modifier psychic damage.
Effect: Untllthe end of your next tum, squares adjacent to

your dream form are difficult terfiJin for your enemies.
Augment 2

Target: Each enemy adjacent to your dream form

Dream Stride Dreamwalker Ulihty 12

SUrpinJj Ihrolltlll Iht retllm ofdrtams.)QU and .lUur Jrrilm
frmn Sl<il(h r!Il(t':'·
Encounter + Psionic, Teleponation
Move Action Personal
Effect: Yoo and your dream form teleport. swapping

positions.

True Dream Form Dreamwalker Allack 10

Y(JIJ fashion (\ rel'li((l ofl"our stroll8rSl drl'mns mill send if forth
10 do your biddi'!8'

Daily + Implement, Psionic, Psychic, Summoning
Standard Action Ranged 20
Effect: You summon your true dream form in an unoc

cupied square wilhln range. Your lrue dream form is

Medium and has speed 6 and fly 6 (h~r~ You GIn see
and hear iJS if you were In your true dream form's space,
i1nd you can use powers as if you were there. Your true
dreiJm form un flank with your allies, iJnd you giJin com·
b.1t advantilge against iJny target your true dream fOl'"m is
f1iJnking. You can give your true dream form the following
spediJl command. On the turn you summon your true
dream form, you give thiJt commiJnd as PiJrt of using this
power.

Standard Action: Melee 1; targets one creiJture;
Intelligence vs. Reflex; ld8 + Intelligence modifier psychiC
damage, and ongoing 5 psychiC damage (save ends).
Instinrtlve Effect: If you haven'l given your true dream
form any commands by the end of your tum. it uses one
of your psioniC at will attack powers that has the imple
ment ~ord against an enemy of your chotee. It can't
augment the power.

CH,\!'II R 2 Ch .. r"CI~r CI .. .fs~s



TIME BENDER
~\\'hen you falk aooutlhe passage oftime, how lilfle
),ou really wlllersiand. For me. time and space are
illlercha '18eable. R

Prerequisite: Pslon

Pslons. especially tho~c who prefer telekinetic powers
10 telepathic ones. inslinclh'e1y recognize how the
fabric ofspace is Just one side ofthe swath; the other
side b time. Objects. crealures. and worlds lra\'e1
through both. though time is a direction thai has ani)
a Single foule-forward-whilc space allows I11m'c·

melll an) which way.
Or so it seems to most. But for those who arc

able to literally' grasp the fabric ofspace to stretch.
compact, and shape ii, lime is morc malleable.
within limits. L'nderstanding this fact opens up nl'\\
possibilities.

You rccognile lime'!> pliability. You already han'
an arsenal of mentallools capable ofgripping the
M:ants in Ihe malerial ofspace. You ha,'e discowred
Ihat JOli can also use JOur understanding ofthe
nalure of time as a springboard 10 greater power. As
your knowledge oflime's intricacies has grown, so
has your ability to aITecI time. YOll belie\'e you'll soon
be wielding lime like a sword 10 cut down JOur foes
before the)' even undcrsland theJ're in danger.

TIME BENDER PATH FEATURES
Time-Lapse (II th level): \Vhen JOU spend an

action point to make an attack with a psionic power.
yOll gain a +1 bonus 10 the attack roll and can teleport
6 squares as a free action after the attack.

Loan from the Past (11th level): \\'hencvcr yOIl
rollinitiall\'e, roll an addilional d20. Once during that
encounter, you can replace an attack roll, a ..kill check.
an ability check. or a saving throw with Ihat roll.

Paragon Power Points (11th level): You gain 2
additio1131 power points.

80rrow from the Future (16th level): You can
take an eXira rno\e action during your turn, but ifYOli
do so. JOu lose Jour move action on your nCXllUrn.
YOli can't use thb fcalure on consecutive rounds.

TIME BENDER DISCIPLINES

Bonds of Time TIme Bender Attack 11

\"oIlBra.'p fhl'l'ads (If limt anJ pullilinn, causinB)vurfOl"S 1(1
lilSt lrll(l: of Ill... prl'Sl'flI.

Encounler + Augmentable. Implement, Psionic, Psychic
Standard Action Area bum 1 within 20 squares
Target: Each creature in bunt
Attack: Intelligence vs. ReRex
Hit: 2d6 • Intelligence modifier ~hic damage, and the

target can take only one action during its next tum.
Augment 2

Hit: 3d6 ... Intelligence modifier ~hic damage. and the
target is dated until the end of your next tum.

TIme Strider Time Bender Ulliity 1 2

You ~ro\t' UOWIl fiml' SliB'lIl); IIIm'fnS lillc a hllmminsbird as JOU
,Iarl (.ln101It/ .\lJur slowlI1Q\,n8fril'nds ana fOf'S.

Dally + Psionic
Minor Action Personal
Effect: Unlll the end of the eocounter. you gain a +2 power

bonus 10 attack rolls. saving throws. and all defenses. and
you gain a power bonus 10 speed equal 10 your Wisdom
modifier,

lost In Time TIme Bender AtLlck 20

\ OIl d..r(lch Y(lurJotfrom rh.. S'O·,.iIh ofsp<JU'-timr if rurl'l'rlt~

inh.:Jbib.l"nmocll'l'a. if briffl.\· be",mrs Iosf in rimr,

Daily + Implement, Psionic, Psy£hic
Standard Action Ranged 20
Target: One creature
AttKk: IntellIgence vs, Will
Hit: The target takes ongoing 10 psychic damilge and is

removed from play (save ends both). When this effect
ends. the targel reappears in the space it Last occupied or
in the nearest unoccupied space of its choice.
Aftereffect 1d1 0 + Intelligence modifier psychic damage,

and Ihe target is dazed (saY\" ends).

Cll\PTFR 2 Characl~r Clau~s



.CARNATE
ofsRin. or8',"5, and bent's is Dilly a \T";Sl'I~ollr ,

'iln" behind fO befree of ,ht limilalions ojmal fer. R

requisite: Psion

",male's ultimate goal is 10 become a being
mind. unbound by the limits ofcorporeality.

h is weak. btJllhe mind is slrongR is an apho-
mong man) psions. bUllincarnatcs lake il as

..uiding truth. They seck 10 become discarnate.
into creatures of pure thought held together

mk will.
arnall's don't seek the paths of undealh that

artanisls choose. Though uncnrnates using
- abilities arc sometimes mbtakcn for wraithlike

. such spirits are bound by the chill chains of
alh. nUllhe sc1f.gcnerated will of psionic might.
JU ')('1 yoursclfpossibly fhe greatest psionic chal·

10 maintain the clarity and power ofyour mind
~Iowlywork at forgctling the nesh that sup-

it. In the end. it's only the mind that matters.

.l'CARNATE PATH FEATURES
ticker into Nothing (11th level): When you
d an action point to altad. \\ ith a psionic power.

'come insubstantial until the end ofyour next

'list)' Step (lUh le\'el): Your psionic attacks
re the insubstantial quality.

Paragon Power Points (11 th IC\'el): You gain 2
.ditional power points.
Discarnate Form (16th level): \Vhen you spend
ast" power points to augmellt a psionic power.

oIJ become insubstantial Lllllil the end ofyour next
Irn.

UNCARNATE DISCIPLINES

Phantom Hook Uncarnate Attack 11
I 'U kr.pI' II p.ydlk hllrpoon. w'li(h Jlsrul,rs both jlI'5h and
. _:trpo"tTrlll Tflll!1l'r \lirh I'qual rdwbilir:r.

Encounter + Augmenuble. Implement. Psionic. Psychic
Suodard Action Ranged 20
Target: One creature
Attack.: Intelligence V'!i. Fortitude
Hit: 2dl 0 of- Intelligence modlfler psychic damage. and you

pull the urget 1 square. If the target Is Insubstantial. it
loses the Insubstantial quaUty until the end of your next

tum.
Augment 2

Hit: 2dl 2 + Intelligence modifier psychic damage, and you
pull the target 5 squares, If you pull the target to a square
adjacent to you, the target is immobilized until the end
of your nen tum. If the target Is Insubstantial, it lo.es the
Insubstantial quality until the end of your next turn.

Shed Body Uncarnate Utility 1 2

You cast asidryaur bod.l; bOrfly !Jrcorni"B a CTrarUfe afpUI'l'
rh"uHlu,

Dally + Psionic
Minor Action Personal
Effect: You become a being of thought until the end of the

encounter. In this form, you are Insubstantial. gain fly 6
(hover; altitude limit 2) and a +2 power bonus to AC and
Refle~. and can't take standard aCllons. You can end the
effect as a minor action.

Dissolve the Flesh Uncamate Attack 20

rau "mcmfrair on rhl' HUlItLT IJIdbnH up .lOurfVl'. \\'jlh a
p,kmi( ,rrike,.,l'U dt'ShibilO' fhal marla. lIud )our/or brains fo
di,so!""t .:1"'.:1.".
Daily + Implement. Psionic
Standard Action Area burst 1 within 20 squares
Target: Uch enemy in burst
Atuck.: Intelligence V'!i. Fonitude
Hit: 3d6 ... Intelligence modifier damage, and ongoing 10

damage (sa~ ends~

first Failed Saving Throw: The target Is also dazed (sa~

ends~

Miss: Half damage, and ongoing 5 damage (save ends).

LIIA!'ll It I ('h'H<1Cler ('lasses
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"The divine runrs ofmisht are stronger than any
steel, more dangerous than an)' sfH!IL"

ClASS TRAITS
Role: leader. The runes you invoke allow you to impart

strength and vitality to your allies while leaving your
enemies open to attack. Depending on your choice
of class features and powers. you might lean toward
either defender or controller as a secondary role.

Power Source: Divine. You are a master of divine
runes. a powerful alphabet that formed the basis of
the gods' power. Other runic structures exist. but
you have mastered the runes of the gods.

Key Abilities: Strength, Constitution. Wisdom

Armor Proflciencles: Cloth. leather. hide, chainmall.

scale; light shield
Weapon Proflciencles: Simple melee. simple ranged
Bonus to Defense: +1 Will

Hit Points at 1st level: 11 ... Constitution score
Hit Points per level Gained: 5
Healing Surges per Day: 7 ... Constitution modifier

Trained Skills: Religion. From the class skills list below.
choose three more trained skills at 1st level.
Closs Skills: Arcana (1ntl AthletiCS (Str). Endurance
(Con). Heal (Wis). HiStory (1nt), Insight (Wis). Reli
gion (lntl. Thievery (Dex)

Class Features: Rune Master, rune of mendins. Runic

Artistry

Isolated in sacred forge!> and holy libraries. runcpriem
seek to unlock the secrets ofthe runes ofdivine power.
Legend holds that the gods crafted a set of powerful
runes, each imbued with a core of dh'ine power. to

help create the world and give it order. During the
long war against the primordial". man)" ofthese runes
were lost. hen the gods onl)' diml)' recall the runes of
power. Some\\here in the forgonen depths ofa dun·
geon or the isolated corner ofthe planes. those ancient
runes wait to be dlscO\ered. A runepriest can learn
much in the peaceful halls of a temple. but sooner or
later he or she mllst put on armor and go forth to find
or create a new rune. and in so doing earn a name
among the masters of rune magic.

You learned the art of rune smithing from your
master. Perhaps you sweated o\'er a forge deep within
a d\\ar\'cn stronghold. crafting weapons and armor
for the faithhil a" part of)OllT apprenticeship. Or you
might ha\'c helped inscrihe runes in the living wood
of the forest. crafting signs to warn ofapproaching
enemies. Along lhe way, you learned how to take



ribed runes and turn them into word!> and sign!>
wer that you can incorporate into your prayers,

w. the time for learning is at an end, ~ow is the
lor ad\'enture.

krge the runes of power with )our weapons
armor. Call to the gods and channel their might
nst your enemies. The rUlles are )our weapons.
the god..' foes await )'our judgment.

UNEPRIEST
CLASS FEATURES

nepriests ha\'e the following class features,

RUNE MASTER
me of your powers have the runic kcyword. \Vhen

lU arc going to use a runic power. you flrst choosc
of the runes noted in the pO\ler-either the rune

destruction or the rune of protection-and then usc
power. applying the chosen rUlle'" effects. The

nment you choose thc rune. )'ou enter its rune state.
.u remain in that rune state until you enter another

rune state or until the end of the encounter.
\\'hene\er you enter the rune state ofthe rune
destruclion or the rune of protection, )'ou gain an

additional benefit. specified helm\. The benefit lasts
hile )'ou're in the rune state,

RUNEPRIEST OVERVIE\v
Characteristics: You use melee attacks to harass your

enemIes and leave them vulnerable to your allies' attacks.
With your heavy armor and your ability to heal, you are
Ideally suited for standing on the front line.

Religion: Runepriests are found among the follow
ers of all the gods. but they most commonly worship
(orellon, Erathis, loun, or Moradin. Moradln Is a patron
of smiths and other artisans who seek to master a craft.
Many runepriests create fine goods as they practice their
ability to forge runes. Corellon attracts runeprlests who
view the inscribing of runes as an an. loun values the
protective aspects of rune magic and the knowledge con
tained In the runes. Erathis favors inventors and others
who seek knowledge, a perfect match for runepriests who
seek to uncover or create new runes.

Races: Deva runepriests favor the way of the Defiant
Word and create beautiful illuminated manuscripts of
religious lore, building libraries that grow for generations
In hidden comers of the Astral Sea. Elf runepriests also
embrace this path, tending trees and other plants to grow
In runic patterns to honor the gods. Dwarves. minolaurs,
and goliaths commonly follow the path of the Wrathful
Hammer. In great caverns, divine runes decorate dwarven
chapels as well as secluded mlnotaur shrines. Goliath
runepriests carve massive runes atop their holy peaks,
marking the territory as warded by the gods and serving
as landmarks for their people as they mIgrate from one
mountain to the next.

Rune of Destruction: ABies gain a +1 bonus to

allack rolls against enemies that are adjacent to )'ou
or to an) other runepriests who are in Ihis rune state.

Rune of Protection: \\'hile adjacent to rou. allies
gain resist 2 to all damage. The resistance increases
to 4- at 11th le\cl and 6 at 21stle\el.

RUNE OF MENDING
You gain the rune ofmrnding power. This rune
restores rour allies· heahh and grants them addi·
tional power based on your rune state.

RUNIC ARTISTRY
lIlany rUllepriests follow one of the two major tra
ditions of ru ne magic: the path of the \Vrathful
Ilanllner or the way of the Dena nt \Vord. The t\lO tra·
ditiolls usc the same runes but dilTer in their practices
and teachings. Choose one of the follOWing options.

Defiant Word: \Vhene\'er an enemy misses you
with an allack. y·ou gain a bonus to damage rolls
agaillstthat enemy until the end ofrour next IUTil.

The bonus equals your \\'isdol1l modifier, regard
less of the number ohimes the enemy misses you in
a round.

\Vrathful Hammer: You gain proficiency with
militan' hammers and militan maces. In addition.
whel1e~·er an enemy deals da~agc to )uU "ith an
attack. you gain a bonm to damab'C rolls against that
enemy until the end ofyour next 10m. The bonus
equals your Constitution modifier. regardless of the
numhcr oftimes the enemy damage!> rou in a round.

CREATING A RUNEPRIEST
Your choice ofability scoreS. powers. and Runic Art
Istry tradition suggests one of I\\'0 builds based on
the t\\'o mosl ancient rUllcpriest traditions, the palh
of the Wrathful Hammer and Ihe way of the Deflant
\Vord. All runepricsls use Strength for their attacks.
Con<;titut Ion increases the elTect ofcertain runepriest
powers. \\ hill' \Visdom bolsters others.

DEFIANT RUNEPRIEST
A length of paper inscribed with runes might appear
fragile. ret it hangs from the ea\'es ofa temple day
after day. shrugging off rain. snow. cold. and heat.
The \\a\ of the Defiant \\'ord holds Ihat runes. wher
e\-er th~)' are inscribed. prO\ide strength not merely
by the po\\er the)' employ. but by binding together
an objecl or a per'iOn and the concept held within a
rune. A'i a defiant runepriesl. you fight on the front
lines. sustaining and aiding your allies with divine
runes. You focus your efforts on the most dangerous
enemies. u..ingyour magiC to restrlcltheir attacks
and shield your allies from harm. Strength should
be your highest ability score. followed by Wisdom.
Choo\e the Defiant Word u!> your path of Runic
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Artiqry. and select powers that don't simply destroy
your f()e~ \Iith brute force, but foil their effort!>. These
choice.. incline )'OU toward controller as your second,
ary role.

Suggested Class Feature: Defiant \\'ord
Suggested Feat: Rune ofHopc
Suggested Skills: Arcana, llistory.lnsight.

Religion
Suggested At-Will Powers: word ofbindinlj. word

oftxchanlje
Suggested Encounter Power: didnt rune of

dnmdt'r
Suggested Daily Power: runeofrht undtniablt'

dawli

WRATHFUL Ru £PRI£ST
Runepriests who follon the path ofthe Wrathful
Hammer inscribe their runes in stone. metal, and
ironwood. materials that can withstand the punish·
ing forces that the runes channel. As a wrathful
runepriest. you lead the allack against the forces of
e\·il. Your place 1\ at the forefront ofanr battle. lIsing
y'our hammer to \mite your enemies. Strength should
be your highest ability 'iCore. followed by Constitu
tion. Choo'ie the path of the Wrathful Hammer as
your form ofRullic Artistry. and select powers that
in~pire allie\ around you and wrap your foes in magic
that punlshe\ them for 1I0t following your edicts.
The<>e choices Incline you toward defender as your
secondary role,

Suggested Class Feature: Wrathful Hammer
Suggested Feat: Rune of Vengeance
Suggested Skills: Athletics, Endurance. Ileal.

Religion
Suggested At·\ViIl Powers: word ofdirninishrrlt'IH,

1I'0rd ofshit'ldifl8
Suggested Encounter Power: an"il ofbatlie
Suggested Daily Power: rUIlt' ofendle55 fire

RUNEPRIEST POWERS
Your powers are prayers that noke the power of
dh'ine rlilles to 5mite your el1emie~ and protect your
allies. You brand your lOes with runes and other
markings.lea\·ing them \ ulnerable to your allies'
attacks. ~lany' ofyour powers haw the runic keyword
(see the sidebar).

THE RUNIC KEYWORD
When you are going to use a runic power, you flrst choose
one of the runes noted in the power and then use the
power, applying the chosen rune's effects. The moment
you choose the rune, you enter its rune state. You remain
in that rune state until you enter another rune state or
until the end of the encounter.

CLASS f£ATIIR£S
Each runepriest has the rune ofmendilllj power.

Rune of Mending Runepriest Fe.lture
1111' hrulh18 runr.nar.., "'ill1 a (Old blurfire as .\VU Ira(/' ir irr rhr
ulr. nil' rurrr Il'l'll arp..'''rs orr your aUil'S' annor.

Encounter (Spe<lal) + Divine, Healing, Runic
Minor Action Close bur.>t 5

(10 at 11 th level. 15 at 21 st level)
Target: You or one ally In bur.>t
Effect: The target can spend a healing surge.

Level 6: The target regains 1d6 additional hit points.
Level 11: The target regains 2d6 additional hit points.
level 16: The target regains 3d6 additional hit points.
level 21: The target regains 4d6 additional hit points.
ltvd 16: The urget regains Sd6 additional hit points.

Rune of 06truetion: You and each ally in the burst. gain
a -2 power bonus to damage rolls{+4 po~r bonus at
11 th level and ...6 power bonus at 21 Sf level) until the
eod of your next tum.

Rune of Protection: You and each ally in the bur.>t gain a +1
bonus to aU defenses until the end of your next turn.

Special: You can use this power twice per encounter. but
only once per round. At 16th level, you Gin use this pow
er three times per eocoonter, but only once per round.

RUNE MAGIC
A runepriest handles the least powerful divine runes,
those that a mortal can inscribe without risking body
and soul. Only the gods and their mightiest servants can
truly master the greatest divine runes. Two lesser runic
syllabaries are presented here, those of protection and
destruction.

Runes of protection fortify defenses, strengthen the
spirit, preserve resolve, and deflect an enemy's attacks.
Runes of destruction are also known as siglls of unmak·
Ing. They weaken steel and stone, degrade flesh and bone,
disrupt order, and fray thought.

When you use a runic power, you choose one of the
runic alphabets with which to empower your prayers,
often traclng a rune In the aIr as you use a power. Your
choice of runic alphabet alters the workings of the power.
Using runes of protection might enhance the power's
bonus to defense, whereas using runes of destruction
boosts Its damage.

After you use the power, a rune might glow over your
head, on your weapon, or on your armor-a sign of the
rune state you have entered.
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TL I AT-WILL PRAYERS

Word of Bindln Runepne~Atta<:k 1

llr -'<'ur joe with .lUllf weal'0n and draw Oil rhl' runt of
Dh'iTlf /,011'0" coils around IhtJoe. holdhlfJ il ill place.

- Will + Divine, Runic, Weapon
5ancbrd Action Melee weapon
"taJ:et: One creature
-\zu<:1c Strength vs. AC

Strength modifler damage. and the target Is Immobi
:: ~ until the end of your next tum or until you aren't
~JoKent !O it.
Rune of Destruction: Before the end of your neKI turn,

the next ilttack against the target from one of your allies
deals extril damage to the target equal to your Wisdom
modifier.

Rune of ProtKtlon: One ally adjacent to either you or
the target gains a power bonus to AC equal to your
Wisdom modifler until the end of your nen tum.

I Word of Diminishment Runepnat AUOKk 1
, ' ....aronj!arfs with 801d('l\ fnaar lIS JOu 11l1'01U' Ihe rune
imillbhmetlf. "Illall.'T1t'l'8.J' ril'!,les forth us you strikeyour
~!

At-Will. Divine, Runic, Weapon
Sundard Action Melee weapon
Target One creature
Attack: Strength vs. AC
Hit: llw] - Strength modifier damage.

Rune of Destruction: Until the end of your ne~t turn. the
target has vulnerable 1 to 0111 damage, but vulnerilble S
against opportunity attacks.

Uvell1: Vulnerable 4, but 7 against opportunity
atta<:ks.

l.l'WI11: Vulnerable 6, but 10 against opponunity
attacks.

Rune of Protection: Until~ end of your next tum. the
target takes a penalty to damage rolls equal to your
Constitution modifier.

Word of Exchan e Rune-priest Attack 1
1lU' runl' ofl'xdllttl8t' emllooies lhr opposinBfor(es contained

1lhin lht' dil"int' runic alphabet. \\ 'hat one rre<Uurt' Buins. an
orher must Iost'.

At·WiII + Divine, Runk, Wnpon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Strength vs. AC
Hit: 1[W] -+- Strength modifier damage.

Rune of Destruction: Before the end of your next turn,
the next attack against the target from one of your allies
deals extra damage to the target equal to )'Our WISdom
modifler; and the ally gains temporilry hit points equal to
your Wisdom modifier.

Rune of Protection: The target takes a -1 penalty to all
defenses until the end of your next tum, and the next
ally 10 hit the target before the end of your next turn
gains a power bonus to AC equal to your Wisdom mod·
lfier. The bonus Iilsts until the end of your ne~t turn.

Word of Shielding Runepril:!>t Alt.Klll
Th.' runr (~fshirldh18.fla~to I!fr wht'1l yourfoe SlrI~t'S atyou
or .' ('ur friends.

At·WiII + Divine, Runic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Strength vs. AC
Hit: 1[WI + Strength modifier damage.

Rune of DesUuction: The first time the target hits or
misses you Of an ally adjacent to you with an attack
before the end of your next turn. the target takes damage
equal to your Constitution modifier. The target doesn't
take this damage If It attacks a creature marking it.

Rune of Protection: The first time the target hits or miss·
es you or an ally adjacent to you with an attack before
the end of your next turn, the target of that attack
gains temporary hit points equal to your Constitution
modifier.

LEVEL I ENCOUNTER PRAYERS

Anvil of Battle Rum'pru~stAttack 1
nu,' runt' of rhl' and!' when 1't11wtlCt'd 11.1'your mastery ofdivine
maBk. .dlo"'S you 10 become a buhnlrk.

Encounter + Divine, Runic. Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Strength vs. Fonitude
Hit: 1[WJ + Strength modifler damage. Until the stan of

your next turn, you have resiSI S to all damage against
the targe!'s attacks.
Rune of Destruction: Until the end of your next !Urn.

whenever the target shifts. you or an ally adjacent to you
can make an opportunity attack against It with a bonus
to the arrack roll equal to your Constitution modifler.

Rune of Protection: Until the end of your next turn,
whenever the target shifts, you and each ally within 2
squares of the target can shift 1 square as a free action.

Divine Rune of Thunder Runeprlcst Attack 1

YOII it1I'O~1' rhe nUll' ofrlumder aud slri~t' your foe. Iwmmeril18
ir with a lloom.

Encounter + Divine, Runic, Thunder, Weapon
Sundard Action Melee weapon
Target One creature
Attack: Strength vs. AC
Hit: 1[WJ + Strength modifler thunder damage.

Rune of Destruction: Add your Wisdom modifier to the
damage roll. The target grants combat advantage until
the end of your ne~t turn.

Rune of Pmtection: You push the target a number of
squares equal to your Wisdom modifier. and it is dazed
until the end of your next turn.
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Executioner's Call Runepn(,~1 Au,uk 1

'"(lur 1I'e<lI>Oll "<llll'r~ _\Vur foe. bmndiny it "·ilh lhe nme of rhe
eWOlflor1l'r.

Encounter + Divine, Runic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee W1!apon
Target: One creature
Attack: Strength vs. AC
Hit: l[WJ + Strength modifier damage. Your allies gain a

+2 bonus to damage rolls against the larget until the end
of your nel« tum.
Rune of Destruction: One ally within 5 squares of you

gains a -4 power bonus to the next attack roll he ()l'" she
makes against the target bef()l'"e the start of your next
tum.

Rune of Protection: The target takes a -2 penally to
attaCk rolls until the end of your next tum.

Flames of Purity Runepne'tt AlI,uk 1

',lU <uih' IItt wound. murlrins il \l"irh 1m- rune ofputij)i"lffire
and c(.Iusi"8 Jilint'./luml'S 10 ,,;ash OI"l'T.lUur l.'lU.'mKos.

Eo<ounter + Divine, Fire, Healing, Runk, Weapon
Standard Action Close blast 3
Target: Each enemy in blast
Attack: Strength vs. AC
Hit: 1(WI + Strength modifier fire damage.

Rune of Destruction: Each ally in the blast gains a ...3
poW1!r bonus to damage rolls until the end of your next
IUrn.

Rune of Protection: Each ally in the blast regains 3 hit
points.
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LEVa I DAILY PRAYERS

Rune of Endless Fire Runepnest Attack 1

'/1[(, ~un lO<lS Shdrt'J /n·lhe rune ~(('ndlt'5s fire. "ou invoke th('
l('a~t form lif dll' run(' ro wremlle ,lUur fOf' in 801dl'n, killjny
li8 'n"
Daily + Divine. Fire, Radiant, Weapon
Standard Action Melee W1!apon
Target: One creature
Attack: Strength vs. AC
Hit: 21WJ - Strength modifier fire and radiant damage. and

the target Is blinded until the end of your next turn.
Miss: Half damage.
Effect: Until the end of the encounter. you gain a'" 2

bonus to damage rolls., your attacks deal fire and radiant
damage instead of their normal damage types. and the
number of hit points and temporary hit points granted by
your powers Increases by 4.

Rune of Iron's Rebuke Runepriest Attack 1
TIle ",lilt' oflron's m.ul1r wasfirst insaillt'd durin8 lhe prrfur
manet ~(a jlreolt rlrual fhal bound Ihl' yolern Talos \I;fhin ,he
d<l'lhs oflilt' "lfITl<'n1oJ1 CholDS".

Daily + DIvine, Weapon
Standard Action Melee W1!apoo
Target: One creature
Attack: Strength vs. AC
HIt: 21Wj+ Strength modifier damage. and the target is

slowed and cannol shift {save ends both~
Miss: Half damage. and the target is slowed and cannol shift

until the end of your next tum.
Effect: Until the end of the encounter. while the target Is

adjacent to you, It takes damage etjual to your Strength
modifier when any attack misses it and deals no damage
on a miss.

Rune of the Runepriesl Attack 1
Undeniable Dawn

In lhe alldl.'llIt!uys, lhf 801ls CTforfd II mi8hry nUll' 10 proleel
lhrir llSlr,l! dOtlluins dl:/llinstlhe prirnorJials. You strike this
nmf inlo lht' yrourJd. «I'll linn a cOl1sccraTfd space.

Dally + Divine. Radiant, Weapon. Zone
Standard Action Close burst 3
Target: Eac.h enemy in burst
Attack: Strength vs. AC
Hit: l!WJ + Strength modifier radiant damage.
Miss: Half damage.
Effect: The burst creates a zone that lasts until the end

of your next lurn. You and your allies gain a +2 poW1!r
bonus to all defenses while within the zone.

Sustain Minor: The zooe persists.



Rune of Twillght's Beacon RunepriestAuack 1
}0lJ IMer II rUlle ill lin' air. lilt'J1rsl of lhe sevell rUlles dUll
rq'll'senllhe saIl's ofJt.uh. Tht' jlrsllltlll' 5ymboli:<.'5 df',llh's
In.ll'nillbll' (al/.

Dilily + Divine, Weapon: Varies
Sundard Action Melee weapon
Tilrget: One creature
Anaclc Strength vs. Fortitude
Hit l[WI - Strength modifler necrotic or radiilnt dilmage.
Miss: Half damage.
Effect Choose an ally within 5 5quares of you. Until the

end of the encounter, the tuget tilkes 5 necrotic or radi
ant dilmage whef'ltver it doesn't end its tum adjacent to
that ally. This effect ends if the ally ends his or her turn
not adjacent to the target.

LEVEL 2 UTILITY PRAYERS

Icon of Victory Runcpriest U[ihty "1

Th.' Koru or \10011 1I'1'1'l' run<.'5 Ihal SU'1'INrlu- di\iJU' «heIot15
U/ l<lillSll~ rrl,"o~Jj.:l1 h(lr.lts. "(lU imdi:1' llu- !P,lSl ofdtese
"..1l<.'5. itl5pirill8your ollits to \·icr0F).

Daily + Divine, Zone
Minor Action Close burst 1
Effect The burst creates a zone [hat lasts until the end

0( your f'ltxt turn. You and your allies gain a +"1 power
bonus to attack rolls while within the zone.

Sustain Minor. The zone persists.

Mark of Skilled Effort Runepnest Utllny "1

Y(lU call 011 lht' TUlles ofllnowlediJl' 10 JlTant 10 an 1I1~' rhl'silin
hi' or she n~~,15 10 coml,lrle II ,11lunli"Jj tosk.

Encounter + Divine
Minor Action Ranged 10
Target: One ally
Effect: Until the end of your next [Urn, the target gains a

-;-5 power bonus to his or her nexI untrained skill check
or a +2 power bonus to his or her next trained skill
check.

Rune of the Final Effort Runepm~sl Utility 1
rllU lra,r lht' rUlli' of rh.'Jlulllefforr on your 011j:nranrin8 IJim
or her Ihe Tt',i1it'n't' ul'e.led 10 Sfe lhl' hUlllr fO Ihe eud.

Encounter + Divine
Minor Action Melee 1
Target One bloodied ally
Effect: Until the end of your next turn, the target gains a

+5 power bonus [0 all defenses.

Shield of Sacrifice Runepnest Ulility "1

You illHl"'e lhe TUnc ofsacrifkt. ensurin8 rhat he or she who
8i\"t's slrms,h in Ihe numc of Ihe yoJs l\illlliso rt'uil"t tlttir
prolt'Clion.

Dally + Divine, Heilling
Minor Action Close burst 5
Target: You or one illly in burst
Effect The target loses a healing surge. One or two allies

within 5 squares of the target regain hil points a5 if they
had each spent a healing surge. The target and each ally
who regained hit polntsgaln a ·5 power bonus to AC
until the end of your next tum.

LEVEL 3 ENCOUNTER PRAYERS

Beacon of Vengeance Runepnest Attack 3
Y"u inrol1e 'I mlH.' ofuWI18ill8lishr Ihlll burns rhl' illlaBf ofone
o.fyour allie< from your fOt' '5 minJ,

Encounter + Divine, Radiant, Runic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target One creature
Attack: Strength vs. AC
Hit 1[WI - Strength modifier radiant dama~, and one ally

adjacent to the target becomes invisible to it until the
end of your next turn.
Rune of Destruction: If the ally's next attack against the

target before the end of your next turn is against AC, it is
against Reflex instead If that defense is lower.

Rune of Protection: The ally can use a free action to shift
a number of squilres equal to your Wisdom modifier.

Symbol of Wrath Reversed RUnE'priest AttACk 3
lOu l'rand )-ourflH' l\ilh Ihe ~mbol of l\'rarh Tl'l"l'TSl."J.. T1tto mort'
rltl'l'I1t'm., stTU8.4lcs 1Z1J<llrlSl.l-oU. Ihe more fhf' ~mbollrnds
HI'l'1l8th la you anJ your aI/it'S.

Encounter + Divine, Heilllng, Runic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target One creature
AtUck: Strength vs. AC
Hit 1[WI • Strength modlfler damage.

Rune of Destruction: The target's flrst attack during its
next turn pfO\/Okes an opportunlry anack from you Of an
ally of your choice.

Rune of Protection: If the target makes any ;macks duro
Ing its nexl turn, you and each ally within 3 5quares of
it regain hit points equal to your ConSlitutlon modifler.

Word of Alliance Runepnesl Attack 3
rou we<ll"l' l08elhl.'r )-our nllies' ~lrt'nSlh. colllbirlinn yvur efforrs
10 (JI't'rwhrllll your enemy.

Encounter + Divine, Runic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Strength loiS. AC
Hit: 2[Wj + Strength modifier damage.

Rune of Destruction: Until the end of your next turn.
when any ally attacks the target, he or she gains a powt!r
bonus to the attack roll equal to the number of his or her
allies adjacent to the target.

Rune of Protection: Until Ihe end of your next turn. the
target takes a penalty to attack rolls equal to the num
ber of your allies adjacent to it when it attacks.

Word of the Blinding Shield Runepriest Altack 3
\"'u (<111 \lUt the M'(}rJ of dre blindinJj shieW, (Tl'orill8 a hal", of
elll'lH\ lhat rrort:Ct~ .\'Our llll.\~

Encounter + Divine, Radiant, Runic, Weapon
Immediate Interrupt Close burst 5
Trigger. An ef'ltmy makes an attack roll against your ally
Target The triggering enemy In burst
Atuclc Strength vs. Fortitude
Hit The target is blinded until the end of its turn.

Ruf'lt of Destruction: The target also takes radiant damage
equal to your Coostitutlon modifier.

Ruf'lt of ProlectJOO: The ally gains temporary hit points
equal to your Constitution modifier.
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LEVEL 5 DAILY PRAYERS

Cage of Ught Runepnest Attack S
YOIl ~1,1I" rour 111.'<11'011 inlo Ihl' wound. imprinlin8 II rune of
imrrlSl->nnlnlf Ihal muSt's /illhl (0 Im,h ""fT .mllT l'ru'Tllies.

Daily + Divine, Radiant. Weapon, Zone
Standard Action Close blast 3
Target: Each enemy in blast
AtUlck: Strength ¥s. Will
Hit: 2lWJ • Strength modifier radiant damage.
Miss: Half damage.
Effect: The blast creates a zone that l,jIm umil the end of

your next tum. Leaving the zone cost5 enemies 2 exua
squilres of movement. Any enemy that attacks an ally
who Is withIn the zone gr.mts comb.1t advantage (save
eods).

SuSLlln Minor: The zone pe~ists.

Rune of Arrow's Flight Runepriest Anilck 5
In tht tMl'T J,n-s. Gruurruh can't'd Ihi5 runt' fO BUidl.' Cart/Ion's
arrow inlo Ihe hrllrl of (I prinwnfilll serpnl!. Corrllon lour U5l'J
lltt- Sdmt rullt ll9llil15f GnlUlTl5h (0 destFV;l his 1')1'.

Daily + Divine, Weapon
Standard Action Melee we<lpon
Target: One creature
Attack: Strength ¥s. Will
Hit: 21Wl - Strength modifler damage. and the target

grants combat advantage when targeted by area attacks
and ranged altacks and has vllinerable 5 to all damage
from area attacks and ranged attacks {save ends both}.
Aftereff«t: The target grants combat advantage when

targeted by area attacks and ranged attacks IImil the end
of YOllr nellt lllrn.

Miss: Half damage, and the target grants combat advan
tage when targeted by are.. attacks and ranged attacks
until the end of your nelll 111m.

Effect: Until the end of the encounter. enemies don't grant
cover to the target against r..nged attacks.

Rune of the Ember of Wrath Rune-pnest Attack S

Yau slri~;, yourfoes. bTatHlinl.l them widl the nme afthe ember
afwroth.

Dally + Divine, Fire, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One or two creatures
Attack: Strength ¥s. AC
Hit: 1/WI ~ Strength modifler flre dam..ge.
Miss: Half damage.
Effect: If you anack only one creature with this power, it

takes ongoing 5 fire damage (SclVe ends). If you attack
two creatures. both are affected by the ember of wrath
(save ends~ Until the ember ends on a target, whenever
that target Is hit by a melee or a ranged attack, the other
target takes 5 fire damage.

Rune of the Final Act Runepriest Attack 5

You hll"Okr llle ~'(lJtlIl vf the SCI'en rlln~ dlat rt.'presl.'n1 the Bates
ofdrath. 11w mmhlBdlc rmbodil'S ,Ill' souls first strpfrom thr
body.
Dally + Divine, Weapon; Varies
Standard Action Melee we"pon
Target: One creature
Attack: Strength ¥s. Fortilude
Hit: 21Wl- Strength modifier necrotic or radiant damage.
Miss: Half damage.
Effect: The target Is affected by a deathly rune (save ends).

Until the rune ends. you and your allies gain a +2~r
bonus to damage rolls against the target. Whenever you
or any of your allies hit the target, the bonus increases
by 1.

LEVEL 6 UTiUTY PRAYERS

Banner of Alliance Runepnen Utlhty 6

lOu inl"OlIr thr runt' ofshared p.l.ins. .dlo"inB)UlllO absorb lilt'
ru>tlshmi'nt mra>lf for an all.l:

Daily + Divine
Minor Action Oose burst 5
Target: One ally In burst
Effect: Until the end of the ern::oonter. whenever the target

takes damage. you can use an immediate interrupt to
take the damage In the target's place.

Compact of Peace Runepnest UtIlity 6

You im·oll.. lllt' rUrles ofpeau. rt4ll1iny a pled.'!e 10 SCI asidt' ,IUUT

\I"t'apotlS and Elrill.'! you alld .IVIIT allies ,he chance 10 nI.'Botiatt'.

Encounter + Divine
Minor Action Oose bursl S
Target: You and each ally In burst
Effect: Each target gains a +5 power bonus to Diplomacy

checks and Insight checks untll the end of your ned turn.
The effect ends if any target makes an attack.

Rune of Meritorious Alacrity Runepriest Utility 6

.\s !Jalr!t bCilhlS, .ltlU itl\'Ote rile rUIl!' of mrrilOTious alacrity.
bTill8ill8 yourfrit'tuls ltlst<mtly 10 readiness.

Dally + Divine
Free Action Ranged sight
Trigger. You roll Initiative
Target: You and each ally
Effect: Each target gains a +10 bonus to his or her initla·

dve check.

Rune of Unyielding Steel Runepriesl UtilIty &

The rune oflm.lidditl8 Slul strenBlhrns all)1hln8. run a lil"inH
cre<tture's d:m. to tlu- p.Jini thaI arrows and blades OOunu offiL

Encounter + Divine
Standard Action Melee 1
Target: One ally
Effect: The target gains a "'2 power bonus to all defenses

until the end of your next tum or until he or she Is no
longer adjacent to you.
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\TI. 7 ENCOUNTER PRAYERS

Gathering Stonn Intonation Runeprie'i.t Attack 1
r .H.-mT'Jot' wilh ,lOur l\"t'apon. pkI0"d d runt ufstorm

"Encounter. Divine, lightning, Runic. Weapon
Sancbrd Action Melee weapon
Primary Target: One creature
Primary Attack: Strength vs. Reflex
-lit: 1jW] + Strength modifier lightning damage. Until

rhc.o end of your next turn, you Ciln make the following
JC'(;oodary aflack. using a square in the primary target's
~e as the origin square.
Opportunity Action Close burst 1
Triggt':r. The primary target makes an attack
~ondilryTarget: Each enemy in burst other than the

primary target
SKondary AtuKk: Strength vs. Reflex
Hit: Strength modifier lightning damage.

Rune of Destruction: The primary target takes
lightning damage equill to your Constitution modifier.

Rune of Protection: You slide the secondary target
2 squares.

Rune of Roaring Fire RUlIl'pnest Attolck 7
'ur allae!,: Irarrs II nme offire 011 your fClt'. causJt18 a torrl'!1f of

kllll(' 10 surround il.

Enc:ounter • Divine, Are, Runic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Tilrget: One creature
Attack: Strength vs. AC
Hit: 2[W!- Strength modifler fire damage.

Rune of Oestrucdon: Until the end of your next tum. the
target takes fire damage equal to 5 +your Constitution
modifier whenever it makes an opportunity attack.

Rune of Protection: Until the end of your next tum, you
and your allies have concealment against the target.
and the target takes a penalty to Perception checks
equal to your Constitution modlfler.

Symbol of Cowardice Runt.>pnesl Attack 7
Your diville nl0J;lic itifeclslh(' laryer willi O\·('rwlldmiIl8f('ar.
rulllillB ilS anocks or causill8 il to shrinlr owo.\" from your allies.

Encounter + Divine, Fear, Runic, Weapon
Standilrd Action Melee weapon
Targrt: One creature
Attack: Strength vs. Will
Hit: 2fWl + Strength modifier damage.

Rune of Destructkm: Until the end of your next tum. each
ally who ends his or her turn adjacent to the target can
push the target 1 square as a free action.

Rune of Protection: Until the end of your next turn,
the target takes a penalty to attack rolls equal to your
Wisdom modifier + the number of your allies adjacent
to it.

Word of Befuddlement Runl'pnest Attack 7

1",'11 crafl il running runic phrast' and in\'Oke il as you slrike
l-our opponml. smashillfl iu- inldlect. Itfwhts hire II "ild bNst.
!a9ti"8 aul in f'<l11l "'Iw! injurnl.

Encounter + Divine, Runic, Weapon
Stand.ud Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Strength vs. Will
Hit: 2[WI + Strength modifier damage.

Rune of Destruction: Until the end of your next turn. the
flrst time any of your allies hits the target. the target
makes a melee basic allaek as a free Ktlon against an
enemy of your choice.

Rune of Protectlon: Until the end of your next tum. the
target takes a ·S penalty to attack rolls against your
allies who aren't adjacent to It.

LEVEL 9 DAILY PRAYERS

Rune of Boundless Fury Runeopnest Attack 9
fo.:ordfim can'ea this rune. ruflin8 il inlo Ihtfltsh of0 prlmor
dilll brasl. IJi5 5(I("-,J bemrilers. tht'ir l4'r.uhjlnod~· Ihe bloody
symbol. O\'erwlle!tllt'J tile foe.

Dilily + Divine, Weilpon
Standard Action Melee weaJ>On
Target: One creature
Attack: Strength vs. AC
Hit: lfWl + Strength modifier damage.
Miss: Half damage.
Effect Until the end of your next turn. whenever ilny ally

starts his or her tum adjacent to the target. thOJt ally can
make a melee bask attack against the target as a free
action.

Rune of Death·s Verge Runcpriest Attack 9
rou inl'OiI(' th(' third ofIht 5l'l'tn runrs tll<ll r('prtSl'nl Iht 8alrs
ofdelllh. The third 8af(' sl<lllls 5hur ll5 rllt soul fXlS5e5 Ihrou8'1.
SCI'ednB rhl' soul'5liuk 10 itsl>od);

Daily. Divine, Weapon; Varies
Standard Action Melee weapon
PrlmilTy Target: One creature
Primary Attack: Strength vs. Fortitude
Hit: 21W! • Strength modifier necrotic or radiant damage.
Miss: Half damage.
Effect: Until the end of the encounter. you can make the

following secondary ilttaek. using a square in the primary
target's space as the origin square.
Opponunity Action Close bursl 3
Trigger: The primary target drops to 0 hit points
Secondary Target: Each enemy in burst
Secondary Attack: Strength vs. Will
Hit: The se<ondary target is dazed (save ends).
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Rune of Shielding Runepriest Anack 9

You insaim- a nmt <1conttlimutnt (1n your flW to prOft(/ )1JU
Imd .lour uUitsfrom afluc/1s dldt ru}jt Ilround ,htfoe.

Daily + Divine, Weapon
Standard ACIIon Melee weapon
Target One creature
Attack: Strenglh \IS. AC
Hit: 3[Wj .' Suenglh modifier dam<tge.
Miss: Half damage.
Effect: Untillhe end of the encounter. when the target

is included as a target of <t dose or an area attack
Ihat also Includes you or <tny of your allies. the attae.k
aUlomatically misses you <tnd your allies.

Unconquered Redoubt Runepriesl Allac:k 9

\\'ilh II mlJ/JIt'i' swin8..IU'U pL.ue Ihe runt of the uncortq"um'd
rrJ"ubt into the HrtlUnJ. Thr bWsllmodrsyour t'fll.'mU>s back as
n'UT trW,.,;c Wt."IlI'l.'S a Jl'f~.

Dally + Divine, Radiant, Weapon, Zone
Standard Action Close blast 5
Target: Each enemy In blast
Attack: Sirengih \'S. Fortitude
Hit.: 1lWI • Strength modifier radi<tnt damage. and you

push the target 4 square!>.
Miss: Half damage, and you push the target 1 square.
Effect: The blast creates a wne th<tt l<tsts until the end of

your neICt tum. While within the lone. you and your allies
gain a -1 power bonus to AC <tnd resist 5 to all damage
against dose attacks and are<t attacks.

Sustain Minor. The lone persists.

LEVEL 10 UTILITY PRAYERS

Banner of Resolution Runepriest Utility 10

rou hl\'o~1' IIII' runl' of Il'wh-e. J/Tllnfin8J1Jur ally the bflll'ery
lith! strl'llJ/tll 111'1'.11'" 10 n'pel the ftlfm):

Daily + Divine
Minor Action Close burst S
Target: One ally In burst
Effect: Until the end of the encounter, the target gains S

temporary hit points whenever he or she hits with an
attack.

Rune of Daunting Ught Runepnest Utility 10

\'(1U hlroh.' II rune Oll.l·ourselfand ,\Uur aUiI"S rhar mll~CS )1JU all
lIPI'f'llr dllUtlrinl:/ n'MI whClI your dl"fl"llSl"S urI" down.

Encounter + Divine
Minor Action Close burst S
Target You and each ally In burst
Effect The targets don't grant combat <tdvantage until the

end of your neICt tum.

Rune of Shared Lore Runepnest UtIlity 10
You i11l'<.kr thr runr ofsharrd lorl". Your skill is)uur allies"· skill.
and dll"in is yours.

Dally + Divine
Minor Action Close burst 5
Target: You and each ally In burst
Effect: Choose a skill, Until the end of the encounter.

whenever each t<trget makes a check with that skilL he
or she uses the highest bonus for that skill from among
all the targets.

<";11\1' IlK 1 Ch<lr'lCl~r CI<lH~~

Rune of the Astral Winds Runepnest Utility 10
You ,,1,l(t II runl' ,if Ihe usrrlll winds on your all): allowitlJ/ him
or hrr 10 slip by your Cn,'mies irr 5llfl'l.l:

At·WIII + Divine
Move Action (Special) Melee touch
Target: One ally
Effect: You slide the Urget 4 squares.
Special: You can use this power only once per round.

LEVEL 13 ENCOUNTER PRAYERS

Iron Redoubt Runepnest Attack 13
lou illll.lkr rh.' runt'S ~flron lind persnYTarrrl'. a combinarion
lhal allows you to !land a8<linst rhe tTU"1TIy's mighfU>sr lllfMlos.

Encounter + Dlvinl!', Runk, Weapon
Standard Aalon Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Strenglh \IS. AC
HIt.: 11Wl . Strl!'ngth modifier dam<tge. and you mark the

target until the end of your next tum.
Rune of Ol!'struction: Until the mark end~ you can us.e an

opportunity action to make a melee bask attack against
the target when it makes <tny i1ttac:k that doesn't include
you as a target. You gain a JX'W\'r bonus to the attack
roll and the damage roll against the t<trget equal to your
Wisdom modlfler,

Rune of Protection: Until the end of your next tum. the
target takes a penalty to damage rolls equ<tl to your
Wisdom modlfler.

Effect: Until the end of your next tum, you have resist 5 to
all damage against the urget's attacks.

Whirlin Stonn Word Runepriest Altad: 13

1111' word of whir/hIt! stanns rarrks wirltln ir Ille power ofan
aSlrullturrl«ltle. rou iml'mt Ihlsl'Ill"rHY to yourfoe, (IIusin}j rhe
runl"s I'llfrJiI' IOl'wh and "ull ii, nlinill8ils dl'fellsl'S.

Encounter + Divine, Runic, Weilpon
Standard AaJon Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Strength vs, AC
Hit: 1(WI + Strength modifier damage. and the [<trget

grants combat advantage until the end of your next turn.
Rune of Destruction: Until the end of your next [urn,

while the target is flanked. you and your allies gain
a bonus to dam<tge rolls <tgainst I[ equal to your
Constitution modifier,

Rune of Protection: Until the end of your next turn,
the target takes a penalty to <tltack rolls equal to your
Constitution modifier.

Word of Astral Defiance Runepnest Attack 1 3

Runes of1"'-'11'('r radilllf dejltlllf liBhl aroundyou and rirher
l....llk<'tl-'"our.rM~(lr dt:fm" your allif5.

Encounter + Divine. Radiant, Runic, Weapon
Standard Action Close burst 1
Target.: Each CTe<tlUre In burst
Atuek: Strength vs. Reflex
Hit.: 1[W' - Strength modifier radiant damage. <tnd you

slide the target 1 square.
RUM of Ol!'struetion: Until the eod of your next tum. the

target has vulnerability to all damage while <tdjacent to
you. The vulnerability equals your WISdom modifier

Rune of Protection: Until the eod of your next turn. allies
gain a JX'W\'r bonus to <tit defenses while adjacent to
you. The bonus ~uals your Wisdom modifier.



Rune of the Rankin Wind Runcpricst Attilck 15

Rune of the Arst Fortress Runepnest Attack 15

You itrillrill/llll' rurll' oflheflanlrinB ,•.inJ onyour foe. Thw;
~uml1loll('d, thr \!.ind rarrin.'Vllr aUin inlo position ll8ainsl me
f...·anJ Protl'C/.' "l"m_
Dany + DIvine, Teleponatlon, We<lpon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Strength vs, Reflex
Hit: 3[Wl . Strength modifler damage..
Miss: Half damage.
Effect: Choose one <Illy within 10 squares of you. You

teleport that ally to a square where he or she flanks the
target_ Until the end of the encounler, you and your allies
gain a 2 J'O"'er bonus to aU defen~ while flanking the
t.jrgE't_

~ IL\I'T~R 2 Ch4r4C1 .. r Cl4n .. s

nil' lir;t 'ortr('ss \I"JlS a rr.loubl buib to dl'fl'nd uBuillst lhe
J'rinlOrdla/< ,lIfurb 011 1111" .\slml Sl'll. This runl' was can'ed to
bolster Ihefortrt'S~'s n,lles.
Dally + Divine, Weapon, Zone
Standard Action Close burst 3
Target: Each enemy In burst
Attack: Strength vs. AC
Hit: l[Wj + Strength modifier damage.
Miss: Half damage.
Effect: The burst creates a lone that lastS until the end of

your next turn, Whlle within the lOne. you and your al·
Ues gain resist 5 to all damage, Any enemy that willingly
enters the lOne is immobilized until the end of your next
turn,

Sustain Minor. The zone persistS.

Rune ofJudgment's Levy Runepnest AU<lck 15

B...nd of Arcing Ughtnlng Rurtepnesl Ana<k t 5

50ul~ me judiJcd III lhe ,iftrrl(fc llIld mUSI aCCOWiI for Iheir
tlreJ.'. This nme. thefollrth ofIhe sewll nmes Ihat represent the
Hllt('> ofdt'llth. s)"mbulizt's lhut step ulonn 111(' wurs jOUrJll'J'

Dally + Divine, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Primary Attack: Strength vs, Reflex
Hit: 2[WI + Strength modifier damage.
Miss: Half damage.
Effect: You mark Ihe target until the end of the encounter.

Untll the mark ends. you can make the following second·
ary altack against the larget.
Immediate Interrupt Close burst 5
Trigger. The larget makes an attack that doesn't include

you as a target
Secondary Attack: Strength vs. Will
HIt: 1lWj damage.

,..'<.If'lln burl!) tile MJrJ oflin8l'rillH IhullJer Oil JourJrx.
. tOe JrdM'S too dose 10 your allies or mo"cs awayfrom a

(omlttltmlt. Ihe rune's rnrrJlY roarsJortllla puni5h it.

E.counter + Divine, Runic, Thunder, Weapon
Sandard Action Melee weapon
T.lrxet: One creature
4luck: Strength vs, AC

t;; 2 Wj + Strength modifier thunder damage.
IWne of Desuuctlon: Choose one Of two allies within S

§(juares of you,lf the target enters a square adja<:ent to
either of those allies during Its next tum, it takes thunder
cbmage equal to your Constitution modifier and (alb
prone.

IWne of Protection: Choo5e one ally within S sqU<lres
01 you, If the target moves away from Wt <Illy during
its next tum. II takes Ihunder d<lmage equal to your
Constitution modifier and fulls prone.

'nin8 plays alo'18your \I'~aron U5)VU arracR)TJurfot, The
1mil18 IhMjumps 10 ~lriRe al OIh~foes.

Daily + Divine. Ughtnlng, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Atuek: Strength vs. AC
Hit: 3fWl + Strength modifier lightning damage..
Miss: Half damage.
Effect: The target Is affected by a lightning brand (save

ends). Unlil the brand ends, whenever you or any of your
<lilies hil the targel, an enemy within 5 squ<lres of the
target takes lightning damage equal to 5 • your Strength
modifier.

Word of Lingering Thunder Runeprie~t AUdck 1J

LEVEL 15 DAlLY PRAYERS



LEVEL 16 UTILITY PRAYERS

Rune of Preservation Runepnest Utility 16
nil' ruut' (IfprM-t'n"llliom 8TanlS irs fllT8c:ls lhe abili!)' fa widl

sl<lnd MIncks d"l1 would cril'I"e a nonn<ll CTralurl.'.

Encounter + Divine, Healing
Minor Action Close burst 5
Target: Two allies in burst or)'Qu i1nd one ally in burst
Effect: EitCh target gains resist S to illl dilmage until the

end of your next turn. In addition. eoilch target can spend
a healing surge.

Rune of Reinvigoration Runl.'priest Uuhty 16
''his porem S) mOOl in)usn)oo and ,lour allits \\ilh ffll'l"sr
Dally + DIYine. Healing
Minor Action Dose burst 5
T;uget: You and each ally in burst
Effect: Each target regains hit points as if he or she had

spent a healing surge and gains a -4 power bonus to aU
defenses until the end of your nellt tum.

Rune of the Unblinking Eye Runepnesl Uullty 16
_\ ~lIle lit/Ill "'(bh~ o\'t.,. lfuo arra. allowins you and .lVUT til/irs
10 Sl'e Jl'1ails Iholl I<""uI.I otherwiSl' rscart" )our 1Wlicl'.

Daily + Divine
Minor Action ClOSE' bU1"'i1 5

Target: You and each ally In bU1"'i1

Effect Each target gains a +5 power bonus to Pen:eption
checks until the end of Ihe encounter.

Rune of the Warded Path Runepnest Utility 16
You itll'"k~ lh~ Tllfle ojfhl' wanled palh, a mark oncl' u5<'d b)
lhe 8011s fO ensure Ihe saj,'I.I" oj5<'cref wars fhrouyh fhe planes.

Encounter + Divine
Minor Action Close burst 5
Effect: Choose up to four unoccupied squares in the bUl"'it.

Until the end of your next turn, you and your allies don't
provoke opportunity attacks when leaving those squares,

LEVEL 17 ENCOUNTER PRAYERS

Rune of the Astral Phalanx Runepnest Attack 17
"011 im'okf a rune IIll1l rIlo.lrked l!lf "alllf slandards oj lhf
dhi"e art/lie, in lhl' ('adiesl days oj"fation and fhal bou"d
'lll,9rJ. 8011. and morlallOjlffher in a un[fled fiyhlinnJorcr.

Encounter + Divine, Runic. Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Strength \IS. A(
Hit: 1[W] - Strength modifier damage, and each ally adja·

cent to the target can make a melee basic attack againSI
It as a free action.
Rune of Destruction: Each ally gains a bonus to the

melee bask attack's dam<lge roll equ<ll to your Wisdom
modifier.

Rune of Protection: beh <Illy can shift <I number of
squares equal to your Wisdom modifier <IS <I free action.
instead of making the melee bask attack.

Mark of Battle's End Runepriest Attack 17
\s your w,'af'l"r1 ,l,BIIS InlO your jOf', Ihl' mark ojb'lIllf'S rod

bla:es 0" fhrfClt'. Olher enemies sIaHJlIT awa.\; pushl'd back by
Ihe mark's I"'"'('T.

Encounter + Divine, Runic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Slrength \IS. AC
Hit: 31Wj - Strength modifier damage. and you push each

enemy within 3 squares of the target 3 squares away
from II.
Rune of Destruction: You slide each <Illy within 3 squares

of the target 3 squares to a square adjiKent to the target.
Rune of Protection: You push each ally within 3 squares

of the target 3 squares away from it,

Whisper of the Runepnest Attack 17
Cunnin Step

\lllJl.'· rurn'5 nnboJ.,· a prirnir1e oJb.:IW1Kl'. AsJou im~kl' till'
rullt' oj fhl' (UJlJlin.'l Slip•.\Vu ~,·a' ..JOf'S sptt'd lind asililY and
H'aJlf il to an lilly_

Encounter + Divine, Runic. Tek!portation. Weapon
St.andard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Slrength \IS. AC
Hit: 11w] . Strength modifier damage. and the target Is

slowed unlil the end of your next tum.
Rune of Destruction: One ally within 5 squares of you

can use a free action to shift half his or her speed. If that
ally ends Ihls shift adjacent 10 the target. the ally gains a
+1 power bonus to the next attack roll he or she makes
against Ihe target before the end of your next tum.

Rune of Protection: One ally within S squares of you can
USE' a free action to teleport a number of squares equal
to his or her speed + your Wisdom modifier.

Word of Healing Assault Runepnest Attack 17
" 'hllll!' <'IllI'ClWt'TeJ word irifust'S YOllr IIl1irs "·ilh miyllll1l1d
mums llleir 11"(11111.

Encounter + DMne, Healing, Runic
Standard Action Close burst 5
Target: One or twO allies In burst
Effect: Each targct can make a basic attack as a free aclion,

If a target's attack hits, he or she can also spend a healing
surge and regain 2dl 0 additional hit points.
Rune of Destruction: The basic attacks each deal extra

damage equal to your Constilution modifier.
Rune of ProtectIon: Each target gains resist 5 to all

damage untillhe end of your next tum.
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rVEL 19 DAILY PRAYERS

Kirk of III Luck Runepnesl Attack 19
1«' lhe If4lrk tifiU Iud, on )ourJot. fht milT!.! lTtS1lrtS

"J 'UfllCb- ricoclle! om" rlwl Jot.
CWty • Divine. Weapon
Sundard ActiOfl Mel« weapon
~t: One CTeilture

4n.Kk: Strength \IS. AC
- Ie l,W1 - Strength modifier damage.
\fus; Half damage.
Effect: Until the end of the encounter, the target tilk6 5

d.lmage both when a ranged attack against OJ creature
.... ithin 5 squares of it misses and when OJ melee 'Ht.lck
tgalnst a creature adjacent 10 it misses.

Rune of Rust. R\mcpnc':>t Attack 1q

\s ,HIll ~rrike yourfoe. dull red l'rI('r/1X SI'Te<lds ,KroSS il in the
m.'rn ofthl' nme ofrust. II lIlark oJrhe dcclly ofall [l1iI185.

Dally + Divine, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target One creature
Attack: Strength \IS. Reflex
Hit: 3[W]'" Strength modifier damage.
Miss: Half damage.
Effect.: The target takes il -4 penalty to AC (save ends).

E.Kh Failed Saving Throw: The penalty Increases by 2.
Aftereffect: The penalty persists until the end of the tar·

get's next tum.

Rune of the Threshold Runepnest Attack 19
Th~Nih ofrhe ~'en runes Ihm rtprt'Wlt rhe ilutes ofd..mh
mboJit'~ Ihe Ihreshold Il wul musr pas.' on irs way 10 irs final

1l·\t·urJ, Only Il,.. most srwn/J·\t·illtd of(n'llturts (un resistlhal
1I,lIl~ lurt'.

Daily + Divine, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Strength vs. Will
Hit: 31W] + Strength modifier damage,
Miss: Half damage.
Effect: Until the end of your next turn, whenever the target

saves against an effect. that effect instead persists until
the end of the target's next turn,

Rune of Warding Ught Runepriest Attack 19
You im'(lh' the 11me ofwurJinsli/Jhl, whkh rroJUCts 0fonifieJ
url'O rhal )vur fnl"rnio h.:rl't" liul.. chimer oJbrtuchins.

Dally + Divine, Radiant, Weilpon, Zone
Standard Action Close burst 2
Effect The bum creates a zone that lasts until the end

of your nexl tum. You and your allies have c~r while
Within tM zone. While the tone persists, you can make
the following attack. using the burst's origin square as
the attack's origin square.
Opportunity Action Close burst 2
Trigger. An enemy enters the zone or starts its tum there
Target: The triggering enemy In burst
Attack: Strength vs, Will
Hit: 1[WI + Strength modlfler radiant damage, and you

slide the target 3 squares,
Sustain Minor. The zone persists,

LEYEL 22 UTILITY PRAYERS

Banner of the Undefeated Runcpriest Utility 22
\,'uIl'r8' a nme (Ifendl..,;, Nltle. ont Ihat cornptlsyour ollies
t.' l'i8ht on ewn \t'hen d..ath rus~ at thnn.

Dally + Divine
Minor Action Close burst 5
Target: You and each ally in burst
Effect: Until the end of the encounter, the dying condition

doesn't cause the targets to full unconscious. Each target
instead fulls unconscious when he or she fails a death
saving throw.

Banner of Victory Runepriest Util1ty 11

"oujor8e a rune of I'ict0l); ilel'l'hlH your llllits on Iheir fett
while yourjoes s~(f..r.

Dally + DIvine, Healinf" lone
Minor Action Close burst 5
Effect: The burst creates a zone that lasts until the end of

your neKt turn. While within the zone, you and your allies
have regeneration 5 while bloodied, While within the
zone, your enemies have vulnerable 5 to all damage.

Sustain Minor: The zone persists,

Rune of the Hero's Resolve Runepncst Ulllity 22

JlIt rune '!( till' hl'ro's n>solw allO\I"5 a sin8le WilmOr to fi8hl
"ith Iht \'itfOr and putpOSt' oft\\'o comoorants.

Dilily + Divine
Minor Action Close burst 5
Tilrget: You or one ally in burst
Effect: The target gains tempot'i'lry hit points equal to his

or her current hil point totill and can take a standard
action as a free action.

Symbol of Defiance Runepriest Utility 22

TIle spnbvl vfJefianc..forlifles your allles when your foes be
Iil'W Ihe)' hal'e defeared you.

Encounter + Divine
Minor Action Close burst 5
Target: Each bloodied ally In burst
Effect: You slide each target 5 squares. Until the end of

your next turn, each targelgalns a power bonus to all
defenses equal to your Wisdom modiOer.

L£Y£L 23 ENCOUNTER PRAYERS

Mark of Untamed Wrath Runepnest Attack H

Han.1 dhine runes ((Intain dIe f'OlI\T of \tTalh, since lhe) Ulust
durinll rhe Dal<'n \\'ar. This runelurns .I'OUr rnfnlY'S anlY'" into
J..':'lrutlWn for its whom..

Encounter + Divine, Runic, WeilpDfl
Stilndard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creatllre
Attilck: Strength vs. Will
Hit: 3[W] + Strength modifier damage.

Rune of Destruction: Until the end of your next turn,
when any of your allies hit the target, each enemy
adjaCent to the target takes S damage,

Rune of Protedion: Until the end of your next tllrn. the
target must include your enemy nearest to It as a target
of its attacks. If the targel ciln'tlnclude any of your en·
emies when it makes an attack, the target is dazed until
the end of its next turn, aher it makes the allack,
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Rune of Rising Fury Runepriest Attack B
lou raUfarlh Iht rutlI' ofrisillyfUI); plaol1B il amotlBJuur foes.
.-\s .IQur 'IJlil.'S prl.'SS "It alldck. Iht runt Blows red lind indU'S
1I11'm 10 Bre<lleT y1"1);

Encounter + Divine, Runic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attillck: Strength vs, AC
Hit: Three of your allies can each make a basic attack

against me target as a free action once during each of
their nel«. turns,
Rune of Destruction: The allies have combat advantage

against the target for the basic attacks.
Rune of Protection: The allies can each shift 1 square as

a free action aher making the bask attack.

Rune of the Runl'priecst Att.ack "13
Wandering Stilr

l'-'u In,,,>k.. rllt- runt oftht 1I·.mdtrins st<ll;.-\ mott of rrterI[I

<lJ"rt'<lr> <lnd SNTS .mur m ..mitS lIilh li,9ht

Encounter + Divine, Radiant, Runic, Weapon
Standard Action Melt'(' weapon
Target: One creature
Attaclc Strength vs. AC
Hit: 2(W] + Strength modifier radiant damage.

Rune of Destruction: The target takes extra radiant
damage equal to)"04.lr Constitution modifier. At the end
of the target's next tum. each enemy within 5 squares
of It takes radiant damage equal to your Constitution
modifier.

Rune of Protection: The target takes a ~2 penalty to the
next attack roll It makes before the end of your next
tum. At the end of the target's next turn. each enemy
within 5 squares of it takes a penalty to damage rolls
on that enemy's next turn. The penalty equals 5 + your
Constitution modifier.

TIde of Victory Runepncst Att.1Ck 13
You rrlla lhe nme oflllllllhletlt I'laol)' OJl )uur fOl', which quails
hI lerTOr, sineI'll no\\' sees Ifill( you and your allies are an ill
dornlrable force.

Encounter + Drvlne, Fear, Runic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Strength vs. Will
Hit: 3[W] + Strength modifler damage.

Rune of Destruction: You pu~h the target a number of
squares equal to the number of your allies within 3
squares of it. The larget also takes extra damage equal to
your Constitution modifler.

Rune of Protection: Until the end of your next turn.
whenever the larget makes an attack roll. it takes a
penalty to that roll equal to the number of )'Our allies
within 3 squares of it.

("II,\PTFR 2 Characr~r ClaH~s

LEVU 25 DAILY PRAYERS

Rune of Allied Effort Runcpncst Attack 2S

The sod) unleas/led tnOIlSlrou.s enerH,l' aH"irtsr Ihtir nt,emitS
durinB lhe Dawn \\ ·ar. The rUl1l' ~(alliedeffOTI tlt,;'ured Ihal
such !'O"\'T did nOl harm lhl.'ir <lUil"s.

Daily + Divine, Weapon
Standard Action Melt'(' weapon
Target: One creature
Attaclc Strength vs. AC
Hit: 6[WJ t Strength modifier damage.
MIss: Half damage.
Effect: Until the end of the encounter, when the target is

Included as a target of a close or an area attack that also
Includes)"04.l or)"04.lr allies, you and each ally included In
the anack can choose not 10 be targeted by it..

Rune of the Runepriest Attack 25
Conquering Sign

The/IX)lJU CUr5l' wilh IIliS rulle has little hope ofesc<lpinH your
,dlies' relenlku lllt<ldrs.

Dally + Divine, Weapon
Standard Action Melt'(' weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Strength vs. AC
Hit: 4[W1 + Strength modifier damage.
Miss: Half damage.
Effect: The targelis affected by the conquering sign (save

ends). Unlil the sign ends, each ally within S squares of
the larget can make a basIc attack against it as a free
action at the start of each of the target's turns.

Rune of the Runepriest Attack 25
Penultimate Step

-nte SIXlh of 'Ill' sewn runl'S Ihllt represenllhe oates ofdellth
describes IIle Ill'.\t 10 last slep a soul lakes on ilsfinal journey AI
Ihls sraw. lite smll enlers II stiliI' ofdtep slumber as il prepares
for irsfiun! denlllll/ion.

Dally + Divine, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Strength vs. Fortitude
Hit: The target Is stunned (save ends).

First Failed Saving Throw: The target is unconscious
Inslead of stunned (save ends).

Miss: The targel Is stunned (save ends).

Sylarian SI n Runeprrest Attack "1 S

'nIl" SJ!llrillll Sian Is a po'l.'nl ~'mbol ofdll'inl" llIaBie thlll t'C

lirwuisllN lhe dementalllaiure ofprlmon:lials and OIher fon of
lhe nc>d!'.

Dally + Divine, Weapon
Standard Action Close blast S
Target Each enemy in blast
An~1c Strength vs. Reflex
HIt: 4iW] - Strength modifler damage, and the target

doesn'l beoefit from resistances or immunities untillhe
end of the encounter. III addition. the target takes a -10
penalty 10 damage rolls that deal acid. cold, fire. light·
nlng. or thunder damage (save ends).

Miss: Half damage. and the target's resistances are reduced
by 10 until the end of the encounter. In addition. the
target takes iI -5 penalty to damage mils that deal acid.
cokl, Are. lightning. or thunder damage (save ends).



--£',u 27 ENCOUNTER PRAYERS

InvoGItion of Careeri Runepnesl Attack 27

..,ke the rune of Ilk prisorJ Jomilin. cousins (td elwin, of
i'tleTID 10Jorm 1111.1 bindyour enrmin.

Encounter + Divine, Radiant, Runic, Weapon, Zone
Suodard Action Close burst 2
Effect: Before the attack. the burst creates a zone that lasts

until the end of your next turn,
Tilrget: One, two. or three enemies In burst
Attack: Strength \IS. Reflex
Hit: 2[W] + Strength modifier radiant damage. and the tar

get can't leave the zone until the end of your next turn.
Rune of Destruction: When a target within the zone hits

or misses a creature outside the lone. that target takes
radiant damage equal to your Constitution modifier and
falls prone.

Rune of Prote<:tlon: While within the zone. each target
tak6 oil ~4 penalty to attack rolls ilgalnst creatures oot·
~e the zone.

Word of Divine Battle Runeprlest Attack 27
TIl,' lI'ord ojIlil'flle boult halllmersyour jor. lI'llilt 8ilin8)1Jur
•.dUt~ lilt e.lBe fhe) n<'cd to win fhe !IllY.

Encounter + DIvine, Runic, Weapon
Standard ActIon Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Strength \'5. AC
Hit 3[W] + Strength modifier damage.

Rune of Destruction; Until the end of your nex! tum. your
allies gain a "'4 power bonus to attack rolls against the
Yrget.

RUIle of Protection: Until the end of your next tum, each
,lily you GJn see golins a power bonus to all defenses
equoll to your Wisdom modifier.

Word of Vengeful Thunder Runepnest Attolck l7

Thunder rumbles ocross lilt ooflleJle'" lIS you unlcash Ihis nme.
blastin8your erWIIlY Ull/l dOtlkillfj your l!llies in a proftcfire
shield.

Encounter + Divine, Runic, Thunder, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target One creolture
Attack: Strength \'5. AC
Hit: 2[Wj ... Strength modifier thunder damage.

Rune of Destruction; Choo5e up to two allies within
10 squares of you. Until the end of your nex! turn. any
enemy tholt deals damage to either ally takes thunder
damage equal to half the damage it dealt.

Rune of ProtectiOf1; Choose up to two allies within 10
squares of you. Until the end of your nelift turn. those
allies take half damolge from all attacks.

Word of Weal and Woe Runepriest Attack l7

\s .IUIl 5ITIiu n'UrflX". Y(lu draw ort IhlS I\'ord 10 rure .uror allics
and bri"8 llJJilional f"lin 10 your opponrnt.

Enc;:ounter • Divine, Hf'aling, Radiant, Runic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target One creature
Attack: Strength YS. AC
Hit 31W] + Strength modifier radiant damage. and each

ally within S squares of you can spend a healing surge.
Rune of Destruction: For each ally who spends a healing

surge. the target takes extra damage equal to your
Wisdom modlfler.

Rune of Protection: For each aUy who spends a healing
surge. the target and each enemy within 2 squares of it
take a -1 penalty to attack rolls and damage rolls until
the end of your nelift turn.

LEVEL 29 DAILY PRAYERS

Brand of Death's Gate Runepriest Attack 29
The Ill." of rile stl'ell runt" Ih111 rrprescltl fht 1:I111t'S ofdl"lIIh
bl11sb Ihe soul/rom yvurfor's boJ);

Dally + Divine, Weapon; Varies
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target; One creal urI'
Attack: Strength ¥s. AC
Hit; 7[W] ~ Strength modifier necrotic or radiant damage.
Miss; Half damage.
Effect: The flrst time you use this power each day, you

regain the use of the power if it reduces the target 10 0
hit points.

Rune of Awakening Runeprit>St Att<lck 19

_\s .\VU sl11m .")lIrf"" \\illl ycrur \\'I'apon. .'(111 imThlte IIu- rune of
ll\\·akmill./l. Oil"int rnerti' swt'tJ'l' OI·rt Ihe b.rul1leld 115 your
allit'S Illr imo """found R'St'TI't'S ofSITtIl./l11l.

Daily + DivIne, Healing, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Strength vs. Reflex
Hit; 3!W] + Strength modifier damage, and three allies you

can see regain all their hit points.
Miss:: Half damage. and one ally you GJn see regains all his or

her hit points.

Rune of Pacifism Runl'prit>St Attack 29
You hlp .ll'urfoc8C'"r1); brl)in8 Ihis rune's potenl ma8k. l'nJrr
irs i1~um.:t· ..wur j"" (Illt b<:J1I'"~- d~rrnJ It<flr.

Daily + Divine, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Strength ¥s. Will
Hit: S[WI + Strength modifier damage, and the tolrget can·

not attack (save ends).
Miss: Half damage, and the target cannot attack until the

end of your next turn.
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RUNEPR1EST PARAGON PATHS ~

HAMMER OF VENGEANCE
M\'our crimes hal'e beell r"corded ill the rUllCS. ,~Oll' if is

rime fO jor8eyour doom.M

Prerequisite: RUl1cpricsl

Hunepriesls ~ll1d)' nOI only 1he dh'ine runes and the
craft needed to shape them. bUI also the history and
slory behind each runc..\lan~ runes ha\'c been losl
owr the centuries, usually due to the acts ofdemons,
dc\ils. and primordial!>. Some runepriests swear to
3\Cngc these wrongs. dedicating them'!it'kes to cTush·
ing those \\ho would stand against the gods. You are
one ofthesc runcpriests.

Your rune-enhanced prayers harm those who
injure )'our allic'>. Those fool enough to incite your
anger'iOOn learn the error oftheir ways.

Dragonborn and minotaur Tllnepriesls arc the
most common followers Oflhis palh. Both races haH'
de'"eloped a keen sense of '·engeance for past crimes.
and thus this path fits them well.

HAMMER OF VENGEANCE

PATH FEATURES
Bloody Vengeance (11th level): Wheneyer rOll

enter a new rlille state. you can enter the rune state
ohengcance Instead. When any ally hits an enemy
adjacent 10 YOll while rOll arc in this rune stale. JOu
can make a melee bObic allack against that enemy a~

an immediate reaction. This rune ~tate then ends,

CU \PTFR:2 Charact~r ClaH~~

Avenging Action (11th le"el): Whenyou ~pend

an action paim to lake an extra action. enemies lake
radiant damage equal to your Constitution modifier
when they make allacks while they're within 5 squares
ofyou and damage rour allies with those attacks. This
effect lasts 1I1l1i1 the end ofrour nexllurn.

Inescapable Vengeance (161h le'·el): When you
make a melee basic attack granted by:your Bloody
Vengeance path feature. YOll gain a +1 bonus 10 the
attack roll and a bonus to the damage roll equal to
your Constitution modifier,

HAMMER OF VENGEANCE PRAYERS

Avenging Hammer of Vcngeance Auack 11
Hammer

Your lb"llult SCOn'S a drt'fl wound. and Y{JUTfoe ...iU ram itsdf
t1n"IhtT !(if conlinues 10 h<1nn ,lUUrfrimok

Encounter + Divine, Runk, Teleportiltion. Weapon
Standard Action Melee weilpon
Target: One creature
Attack: Strength vs. AC
Hit: 2(W) + Strength modifier damage. If the tilrget deals

damage to any of yayr allies before the end of your next
turn, you regain the use of this power. Vou can regain the
use of this power only once per encounter.
Rune of Destruction; If the target hits or misses iI

bloodied ally before the end of your next tum. you can
make a melee basic attack against the tilrget as iln
Immediate reaction,

Rune of Protection; If the target hits or misses iI bloodied
ally before the end of your next turn, you can teleport
the target to a square adjacent to you as an immediate
reaction.

Shield Hammer of Vengcilncc Utllily 12
of Vengeance

Your l.'m.'llly /ltlil(!Is your aU,,; but wirll a quid' prayer. rOU fUrt1

irs l'lOOrt's.ioli Il8llimt il.

Encounter + Divine
Immediate Reaction Close burst S
Trigger: An enemy attacks your ally
Target: The attacked ally in burst
Effect: The target gains both combat advilntilge ilnd a +S

bonus to damilge rolls against the triggering enemy until
the end of your next turn.

Ven eance's End Hammer of Vengeance Attack 20
lOUT rnrmy hus \"isilrd t'"11Otl8n damtllJf' upon)l7U. Dnint til

tr8) w'rrarhrs .IUU In IlIJianu as )vu strike 10 pur an md 10 irs
\illllill\_

Dally + Divine, Radiant, Reliable, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Requirement: Vou must be bkJodied.
Target: One creature
Attack: Strength vs. AC
Hie SIWj - Strength modifier radiilnt dilmage. Reroll all

of these damage dice that roll a 1 01" a 2. ilnd continue
rerolling until you roll higher than 2 on illI me dke.



LIGHT BRINGER
-, (arr)' Ihe runes ojliall! 10 the c1arllesr places.~

Prerequisite: Runepriesl

he runes ha\'e long been a potent weapon for Ihe
ttOds. and few runes are as might)' as the tweke sigils

the sun. Theo;e runes embody concepts afhapc.
~ coming dawn. protection. and endurance. You
~\e studied lhemln hopes of mastering the dh-ine
magic they orrer. fe\\ can unlock these runes' power.
<;ince Ihey demand a hea\) toll from those who study
them. You spent hours staring into the sun. almost
going blind in the process. to purge your mind ofall
..hadow. Only in such a condition can a runepriesl
master these runes.

.\5 a light bringer. rou carry the sun's radiance to
places that have Ilen~r been blessed with its cleansing
light. You harbor a particular hatred ofthe Shadow
fell and the undcad crcatures that spawn there. There
are man) creatures thai hide from the "un·s cleansing
li1;ht. You ha\c sworn 10 carry Ihat lighllo them.

UGHT BRINGER PATH FEATURES
Holy Radiance (1 1111 le\'e1): As a minor aclion,

you can shed bright liglll in a radius of up to 10
squares. You can change thi" radius. or extinguish
the light. wilh another minor action.

Twelve Runes of the Sun (11th le"el): When
en.'r you enter a ne\\ rllne state, you can enter the
runc stale of the light bringer instead. \\'hile you are
in this runc state. cnemies within 3 squares ofyou
cun't henefit from concealment.

Invigorating Light (11th level): You can spend
an action point to enable onc ally within 5 squares of
you to take a standard action as 11 free action, instead
oftaking un extra action yourself.

Undeniable Light (16th level): Whilc you arc
in the rllnc state oflhe light bringer. allies within 3
squares ofyou can'l be blinded.

UGHT BRINGER PRAYERS

Mote of the Sun light Bringer Altack 11
lour M'''ur<'n strU:.. unlt'l5hes a mott ofblindill8'i8ht Ihal
1..IlH·s .Hmrfon I1't'lin8.

Encounter + Divine, Radiant, Runic, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Strength vs, AC
Hit: The target and each enemy adjacent to it are blinded

until the end of your next turl\.
Rune of Destruction: The target also takes 1(WJ + your

Strength modifier radiant damage.
Rune of Protection: When the blindness ends on the

target. all creatures have concealment against it until
the end of your next turn,

Anthem of the Dawn light Bnnger Utility 11
You Imee lhe runl' ofdawn with lines of811'ami118 rnl'11!Y. Th..
runt.llllrtS with r<'MW, iuspirill8 your allil'S 10 8mHcr 8'oF).

Daily + Divine. Healing
Minor Action Close bum 2
Target: You and each ally In burst
Effect; Each target can spend a healing surge. Any target

who does so gains temporary hit points equal to his or
her healing surge value, and blinding effects end on him
or her.

Dawning Ught light Bringer Attack 20
1Ilfht t'rup~ from your wcapon. dri\ins)vur foes aWll)just as
me duM"" pushes bildl' Ihe niShl.

Daily + Divine, fbdiant, We.ilpon
St<tndard Action Close blast 5
Tar~t: Each enemy In blast
Attack: Strength \IS. Will
Hit: 31WJ • Strength modlfler radiant damage. and you

push the target 4 squares.
Miss: Half damage, and you push the target 1 squares.
Effect: Exh ally In the blast gains 10 temporary hit points

and can shih 3 squares as a free action.
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MASTER OF THE FORGE
~nrill8forfhyour slI'ord. so film I ((Ill bless it widl rhefur,"
oJlhe8ods.~

Prerequisite: Runeprlest

The forge rune is a rare dh-ine fUlle that few rune·
priests learn to master. Only by toiling al a forge for
rears in training (;Ull one hope to learn its secrets.
You are one such runeprlest. During your appren
ticeship. you learned not only the mysteries ofdh-inc
magic but also the subtle powers ofthe forge. Guided
b) the gods and your teachers. you crafted weapon'i
and armor and learned 10 care for the spiritual and
material needs ofthose who fight for the gods.

A master orthe forge draws power from the forge
rune. imbuing allics' \\capons and armor with dh"ine
power. AI your behest. blades slice through slone with
ease. and armor deflects e\en a dragon's claws.

Dwarf nmepriests arc the most common follow·
ers of this path. The d\\an'cn heritage of metalwork
makes the forge rune a common topic ofstudy among
them.

MASTER or THE FORGE
PATH FEATURES

Runes of the Blade Smith (11th level): When
you take a 'ihorl or an cXlendcd rest. you can touch
one weapol1lhat you or an ally carries. That \\eapon
then gains a +1 bonu'i to damage rolls until you grant
this bonus to a different weapon.

f."orge Rune Action (11th level): \\'henyou
spend un action point 10 take an extra aClion. you and
each <lily within 5 squares ofyol! gain a +4 bonus 10
weapon damage rolls llmil the elld ofyour next turn.

Indomitable Steel (16th le\'el): When you take
a shan or an extended rest. yotl can lOuch one suit of
heavy armor thaI you or an ally wears. Thai armor
gains a +1 bOllus to AC until you grant this bonus 10 a
different suil ofarmor.

MASTER Of THE FORGE PRAYERS

Call of Iron Master of the Forge AtLlck 11
.\5 you ~Irikc yourfoe, .\'Im alfllkm \\ilhin -,vur alli{'5· "'('IIpons
arul armor lhe indomilable p"W("I'" oJiron.

Encounter + Divine, Runic. Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Alm:k: Strength vs. AC
Hit: 2[W) - Strength modifier damage.

Rune of Oestrunion: Until the end of your next IUrn. each
ally who hits the target with a weapon attack deals 11Wl
extra damage.

Rune of Protection: Eac:h ally within 'i squares of you
gains a +2 power bonus to AC, or a -4 power bonus if
the .llly is we.lrlng heavy armor. The bonus l.lsts until
the end of your next IUrn.

CII.\Pll.lI. l Ch .. r"CI~r CI"H~.

Blessing of the Forge Master of the Forg~ UtiliI)' 12
.-\1 rour louch. your lilly·, lITnIQr Hllins unrtllll(ht'd Slrt'nBfh.
fIlusinB ('WI! lht' mi8hli~SI bloll" 10 OOUl1U off il.

At·WIII + Divine
Minor Action (Spedal) Melee touch
Target: One ally
Effen: Until the end of your nexl turn. the target gains a

+2 power bonus to AC, or a +4 power bonus if the target
Is wearing heavy armor.

Spedal: You can use this power only once per round.

Fury of the Forge Master of the Forge Attack 20
.\s your \<\'<11'011 (ra~lze, inlO your foe. -'VU (lIlI 011 llzt'forBt' runt
10 ",orclz lhdl ('111'111.1.

Daily + Divine, Fire, We.lpon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Attollck: Strength vs. AC
Hit: 3jW; . Strength modifier fire damage. and ongOing 10

fire damage lsave ends~

Miss: Half dam.lge. and ongoing 'i fire damage (save ends~

Effect: Until the target saves against the ongoing fire
damage. your allies deal 1d6 cxtf,) fire damage when
they hit it with melee att.xks.



RUNE SHIELD
Itt- runes of the Bods are Slroll8er rltan an)' sreel.-

Prerequisite: Hunepriest

JIll see in the Tuncs a ..trength greater than that
an~ mortDI power. and you maimain a stern

~Iution to bring the power of the gods to bear on
:tJme who would threaten the world and the astral
domains. The first runc of shielding remains carved
nto the slone at the heart ofthe world. where mcm

bet"l> ofyour order del"ed inlO the darkest shadows
.0 defeat primordials ofearth and lava. Someda~ you
might make a pilgrimage to that sacred place. but
until then you Sland at the forefront ofany battle.
Your runcs ccho across the baulefield. scanering rour
foes and fortifY'ing YOUT allies.

\5 a runc shield. you master a series ofsecret
runcs that allo\\ you to cloak your allies in a prolec
the sphere ofdh inc magic. rhe runes hale such
po\\er thai mere!) speaking them turns aside arrows.
knocks swords and a:\es a\\a) from }our friends. and
blunts }our cnemies' most reckless charge.

RUNE SHIELD PATH fEATURES
Guardian Shield (11 th le"el): Whene\'er you

enler a IICW rune stale. you can enter Ihe fune state
oflhe iron shield instead. \\'hile you arc in Ihis rune
slate. each all)' gains a +2 bonus to all defenses \\ hile
adjaccnt to you, Thh rune slate end~ when you move.

Protecth'e Action (11th level): \Vhen you spend
an action point to take an extra action. each ally you
can sec gain'i:l +2 power honu'i to all defen'ies until
the start oryonr neXl tlIrn,

Mighty Guardian (16th level): The bonus to all
defenses granted by your Guardian Shield path fea
ture incre:l'ie'i to 4,

RUNE SHIELD PRAYERS

Battering Rune Rune ShIeld Attack 11

j)il'ine enerj{)' blaSb OUI from a ,qleam;na aolden rune suspend
rd In til" air. b..lIlerln,qyour foes. nIl' rune'sUshr linseT5 for Il
nlOmell!, bl..sshl8 you lind ,tour allies 1';[lh dil'inefll\'or.

Encounter + Divine. Runic. Weapon. Zone
Standard Action Close blast 3
Target: Each enemy In blast
Attack: Strength vs. AC
Hit; 2[WI +Slfength modifier damage. and )'Ou push the

target 3 squares.
Effect: The blast creates a lO~ that lasts until the end of

)'Our next turn.
Rune of Destruction: While within the zo~. you and

your allies gain a . 1 power bonus to alLKk rolls against.
enemies outside the lone.

Rune of Protection: Whne within the lone. you and your
allies gain a ·2 power bonus to AC The lone Is difficult
terrain for your enemies.

Rune of Shielding Rune Shield Utility 11

h.u dlllrmd .liriut 11(I1....·r tiS you Inscribe a nmr inlO Ihe

W0urul. nil,' runr fjlo",s wirh sill,tT enrrw· 'hal ~mlds infO Il
:'lIIr l~rprol<'CliCln around )VU.

Dally + Divine. Zone
Minor Action Close burst 3
Effect: The burst creates a lone that lasts until the end of

your next turn. When any enemy enters a square within
the lone. Its move ends. Enemies can't be pulled. pushed.
or slid to a square within the lone.

Sustain Minor: The looe persists.

Hounding Shield Rune Shield Anack 20

of Radlance
RuJillllCt" "'l!Shes £'\'l'r yoorf(tt". cookscin,qln uslmminfj shield
IIwl whirls around It. srolliJ18 IItt fot's anllCb.

Dally + DIvine. Radiant, Weapon
Standard Action Melee weapon
Target: One creature
Primary Attack: Strength vs. AC
HIt: 3(W1- Strength modifier radiant damage.
Miss: Half damage.
Effect: Yoo mark the target until the end of the enc:ounter.

Until the mark ends. you can make the following second
ary attack against the target.
Opportunity Action Melee 1
Trigger: The target hits )'Our ally
Secondary Anack: Strength vs. Will
Hit: S radiant damage, and the ally takes only half damage

from the target's attack,
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-J am rhe IiShrnins strike. the earth's upheaval. lhe
unruly sea. J am lhe brinser afyour destruaion.-

CLASS TRAITS
Role: CDntrO er. You are a primal hunter who forges

bonds with mysterious spirits tD gain their aid in
bringing down your prey. Depending on your choice
of class features. you lean toward either defender or
striker as a secondary role.

Power Source: Primal. Through ancient ceremonies
and whispered evocations. you call Dn primal spirits
to lend their might to your cause.

Key Abilities: Wisdom. Strength. Dexterity

Armor Proflclencies: Cloth. leather
Weapon Proflciencles: Simple melee. Simple ranged.

military ranged
Bonus to Defense: 1 Reflex. +1 Will

Hit Points at 1st level: 12 Constitution score
Hit Points per level Gained: S
Healing Surges per Day: 7 ConstitutiDn modifier

Trained Skills: Nature. From the class skills list below.
choose three morE: trained sk.ills at 1st level.
C/oss Skills: Acrobatics (Dex). Athletics (Str). Endur
ance (Con). Heal (Wis). InSight (Wis). Intimidate
(Cha). Nature (WiS). PerceptiDn (Wis). Steahh (Dex)

Class Features: Inevitable shol. Seeker's Bond

Seekers are primal <:halllpions who scour the wilder·
ne!.!. in search oftho~c wbo would defile it. \'erscd In
hunting techniques handed down through thc gCll'

erations. scekers combinc thrown weapon and bow
techniques wilh primal evocations. The combination
allows ~eekers great range in which 10 delh'er dead!)
attacks that coo found and hamper their enemie~.
\\'hen a ~eker looses a mi~~ilc. the primal spirits
bound to it through ancient evocations are freed.
sometimes as terrif) ing bea..t.. and sometimes as
naturc's raw destructhe potential.

As a seeker. you arc both a hunter and a mystic.
You attune yourselflo the wilderne..s you call your
home. bUI you are equall) tied 10 the spirits that
dwell in the world around you. Wilh your people's
tradilions and whispered addl'e from the spirils.
you na'"igatc the wilds wilh ea~c. at home in that
ctl\"ironmeot as any bea..l. If an eoem)' appears. you
have nothing to fear. both hecau!.c you have maslered
your \\ capons and because the ~pirits 10 whol11 you
have bound )'our~lfadd Iheir savage mighl to your
anacks. \\-!tether you II~C lightning strike~. grasping
\'ines. or spectral hea~t... your enemies cannOI sland
against your assaull.



SEEKER CLASS FEATURES
~ kef!> ha,-e t he following class features.

:"EVITABLE SHOT
.u gain the im'\-irable shot power. You can usc this
\\t:T 10 call 011 spirits to M:nd your projectile hurling
~ard another eneml \\hen yOli miss with a ranged
dl:l.

SEEKER'S BOND
"'«'kefS de\-elop special bonds \\ ilh primal spirits by

fering solemn \0\\5 to further the spirits' purpo'ies.
l':\.change for the<>e \0\\ s. Ihe spirit.... bestow a mea
re of their strengdl to aid their champions' cause.
Choose one of these options. Your choice prmides

,"uses to certain seeker powcrs. as detailed in those
'wee...
Bloodbond: You gain the ('r!lasing spiri[5 powcr. In

dlidilion. while you are not wearing hea'") armor. you
an shift a.. a minor action.

Spirit bond: You galtllhe spirils' rebuke power. You
.. Iso gain a +1 bonus to allack rolls \\ ith both light
hrown and hea\) thrown weapons. and when you
'nake an atHlLk b) thro\\ ing a weapon with which

. ou ha\'e proficienC). the weapon returns to )'our
hand after the attack. In add ilion. while you arc nOI
\\caring hea\'} armor. you can use your Strenglh
mlXlificr in place of)'our Dexterity or Imelligence
mlXllficr to determine your AC.

CREATING A SEEKER
\JJ seekers depend on \\'Isdom 10 commune with the

spirits 10 guide them and aid in their attacks, Seekers
bind thelllscl\'e.. with spirits through their Seeker's
Bond, Bloodboml and Spiritbond are the most
COlllmon, and your choice correspond.. with one of
two seeker build.., Hegardlcss of your particular bond,
howc\'cr, yOll can ChO<l"C whatever powers best help
you to keep your \'ow.

PROTECTING SEEKER
The natural world stands in peril thanks to llllllleroU'>
and widespread enemies. 1'011 spoke your \'ow and
forged a bond with the primal spirit... swearing to
safeguard the land from harm. \\'isdom Is )'our most
important ability, so it should be your highest score.
Strength adds weight 10 lour attacks and punishes
those enemies that dra\\ too close. Consider powers
that conjure spirits to harry lOur enemies. You lean
toward defender as a secondary role.

Suggested Class Feature: Splrilbond
Suggested Feat: Spirilbond Defense
Suggested Skills: Ileal. Insight, :\amre.

Perceplion
Suggested At·WiII Powers: bilins swarm.

suardian harTier
Suggested Encounter Power: St"rpt'nt arrow
Suggested Daily Power: spirit rider

VENGEFUL SUKJ:R
You have \\ ltne5scd nature's destruction and its
plunder by crtlel and careless mortals. No longer will
you wait; \engeance demands blood. A blood oath
compel'> you 10 hunt down and destroy the world's
enemies. and those \\ho despoil it \\ill find no mercy'
rrom JOu. \\'i'idom is Jour 1110"t important ability. fol
lowed by Dexterity to help keep you one step ahead
of)-our enemies and avoid their attacks. You lean
toward striker as a secondary role.

Suggested Class Feature: Bloodbond
Suggested Feat: R100died Elusion
Suggested Skills: Acrobalics. Alhletics. Nature.

Stealth
Suggested At-\Vlll Powers: bilins nmrm.

elemental spirits
Suggested Encounter Power:jlickerins arrow
Suggested Daily Power: storm ofspirit shards

SEEKER POWERS
Your powers arc c\"OCation'> gained from the bonds
JOu forge with primal spirit.'i. Unlike most other con
lrollers. you use weapons to direct JOur spirit allies
and their de'ilructi\e wrath, launching arrows or
throwing other ranged weapon.. inlO JOur enemies'
midst. only to Walch your weapon.. explode in scorch·
Ing lightning or booming Ihunder. Your attacks call
also herald the appearance oflhe spirits thcmseh-es,
calling them forth 10 as'iail your enemies.

SEEKER OVERV1EW
Characteristics: Your arrows or thrown weapons loose

primal power when used. They might manifest as primal
spirits hungering for revenge or as icy winds or crackling
lightning, Your powers control your enemies, interfering
with their movement, holding them In place, or injuring
them for their actions. Also, your attacks might call forth
spirits to worry your enemies and pursue them across the
battlefield.

Religion: Uke other primal characters, seekers view
the world's primal spirits as kindred and partners, and
they venerate them more than they worship the gods.
Seekers who do follow deities commonly worship Melora
for her dominion over the forces of nature, Corellon (who
is sometimes depicted as the founder of archery), Kant
or Sehanine. Evil seekers sometimes follow Gruumsh or
Zehir.

Races: Elves and shifters are the most common
seekers, since both their natural inclinations toward
primal paths and their inherent abilities make them well
matched with the capabilities of the class. Goliaths who
fctwr ranged combat sometimes become seekers (pre
ferring thrown weapons over bows or crossbows~ and
wilden seekers are also fairly common.
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CLASS FEATURES
Each seeker has the inl.'l'ilable s/iol power. You also
have either the I'ncCl8ill8 spirits or the spirits' rebuke
power. depending on the Seeker's Bond option )'011

selec!.

Encaging Spirits Seekcr FCdture

You (.. II 011 proU'f1il18 spirits 10 harT)' .lUUT foes.

Encounter + Primal
Minor Action Close burst 1

(2 at 11th leveL 3 at 2ht level)
Tuget: Each enemy in bunt
Effect: You push each target 1 square, and each tilrget is

slowed until the end of your next tum.

Inevitable Shot Seeker FCdlurc

[1'fT1IlS your fltrlffl ducks undcr .\VLlr shot. 1M~k JtlO\'n

011 irs"" n 10jillJ llllm"'" enl'l1l.\~

Encounter + Primal
Free Action Perwnal
Trigge~You miss a creatun': with a ranged attack
Effect: You make a rang~ b.ilsk attack against an enemy

within 5 squares of the creature you missed. using a
square In that creature's space as the attack's origin
square.

Special: You regain the use of this power when you spend
an action point.

Spirits' Rebuke Seeker Fedlure

You dodytyour nltm.r·s arrack, and spirits coalesce around JOU
10 runish your alla,kl'T.

Encounter + Primal, Weapon
Immediate Reaction Melee weapon
Requirement: You must be wielding a light thrown or a

heavy thrown weapon.
Trigger: An enemy misses you with a melee attack
Target: The triggering enemy
Effect: The target takes 1[WI + your Strength modifier

damage, and you push It 1 square.

LEVEL I AT-WILL EVOCATIONS

Bliin Swann Sc(·kerAtI.l,k I
Srinjllnjl spirit inscCls SW<lrm uround your f'nem)~

At-Will + Primal, Weapon
Standard Action Ranged weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Wisdom vs. AC
HIt: 1lWI + Wisdom modifier damage. and the target and

each enemy adjacent to It U1ke a -1 penalty to attack
rolls until the start of your next tum.
Level 21: 2fW] + Wisdom modifier damage.

Special: You can use thiS power as a ranged basic attack.

Elemental Spirits Seekcl Allillk I
lalliny lilt form ofbllCir18Jlalllf'. craddin8 ier, 5i:::lh18liJlh!
nhljl, or thun,!erous Slorm, ell'1nrnlal spirits shootforth to do
your 1'11trlll narlll.

At·WIII + Primal, Weapon; Varies
Standard Action Ranged weapon
Target: One creature
Special: Choose cold, fire, lightning, or thunder whenever

you use Ihls power. Your choice determines the power's
damage type.

Attack: Wisdom vs. AC
HIt: 1fW] - Wisdom modifier damage of the chosen

type. Until the end of your next tum, any creature that
starts its tum .adjacent to the target takes damage of the
chosen type ~ual to your Dexterity modifier.
leYeIll: 2lWJ + Wisdom modifier damage of the chosen

'YP".

Grappling Spirits Sed.("r AltoKk 1
Sririt5 l'11Iplfrom .urnr wmp.m. sd;:i"8)uur enemy Qnd imped
iny iu 1II000'l'1r1rnl.

At-WlIl + Primal, Weapon
Standard Action Ranged weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Wisdom vs. AC
Hit: 1lWl - Wisdom modifier dam<lge, and the tilrgt't is

slO'Ned and can't shift until th~ end ofits next tum.
leve/ll: 1lWI + Wisdom modifier damage.

Spe<lal: You un use thiS power;u; a ranged basic attack.

Guardian Harrier Seeker Alt«k I

.-\ rnr10r spiril claws al yourfoe's face unlilthr foe retrellls.

At·WIII + Primal, Weapon
Standard Action Melee or Ranged weapon
Requirement: You must be wielding a light thrown or a

heavy thrown weapon to make a melee attack with this
power,

Target: One creature
Attack: Wisdom vs. AC
Hit: 1[WI + Wisdom modifier damage. If the target doesn't

end Its ne~t turn at least 1 squ;lres away from its starting
position, It takes damage equal to your Strength modifier.
LevellT: 21WI + Wisdom modifier damage.

Special: You can use this power as a ranged basic attack.

Thorn Cloud Shot S,·...kl·r AU,Irk 1

Thorn-(OIwtd l'hll'S sproul upfrorn fhe Bround lIround lhe fil

elm- _I'OU Slrllre.

At·W!II + Polson, Primal, Weapon, Zone
Standard Action Ranged weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Wisdom vs. AC
Hit: 1fW] + Wisdom modlfler damage. The attack creates

a lOne In a burst 1 centered on the target. The zone lasts
until the start of your next turn, Any creature that ends
Its tum within the zone takes poison damage ~ual (0

your Wisdom modifier.
leYeIll: 21Wl + Wisdom modifier damage.
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LL 1 ENCOUNTER EVOCATIONS

.-&.erin Arrow Seeker Anack 1
Luh. primal mOff'S £!{litll1f Illuminate ,lOur lar8cll!nJ
, 'X n"olrlJ:l~

E-e:ounter + Primal, Weapon
Sbnd<Ird Action Ranged weapon
'YrJ'tt: One (reilliln.'

Atuck: Wisdom \'S. AC
- l:wl - 1d6 - Wisdom modifier damage. Until the

end of your next turn, rhe touget can't benefit from cOYer,
xealment. or lotal conce"lment, and enemies take oil

l penalty to attack rolls while within 2 squares of the
rgel.

8100dbond: Enemies take the penalty while within a
number of squares of the target equal to 2 + your
Dexterity modifier.

Mischief Spirits Seeker Attack 1
'urll'~olllr ,,-plri15 shimmer around yourfoe. Irippiny it if II

,~ '""n'.
Encounter + Primal, Weapon
Sundard Action Ranged weapon
Tilrget; One creature
"tude Wisdom vs. A(
Hit: 1fW] ~ 1d6 - WISdom modifier damage. If the target

m.lVeS on its next tum. it ralls prone at the end of that
tum.

Special: You un use this~r as a ranged b.l~k: attack.

Possessing Spirits Seeker Aro<;k 1
""n .1'Our j<x', wOlmJ. a J'OS5t"ssin.q ~rlril lakrs hald. makinll

II.' ('>o! lJlflJck ilS companicl1\.

Encounter + Charm, Primal, Weapon
Standard Action Ranged weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Wisdom vs. Will
Hit: , [WI . Wi~dom modifier damage. and the target

makes a melee basic attack as a free action against an
enemy adjacent to it. If that attack hits, the target and
that enemy are also da~ed until the end of your next turn.

Serpent Arrow Seeker Attack 1
Your pro;Ntill.' rakl'S "II.' form oJa (OtiSlr!clOr 5t"rf'l'uf. "1U'TI"
il ~frjl:fS. ir binds wilh mrnllcintl,lrrnYlk \\ 'hl.'n it rl"ll"llSl"S. il
scali..'"!' .wurfo<'S.

Encounter + Primal, Weapon
Standard Action Melee Ol'" Ranged weapon
~ui~mt'nt:You mun be wielding a Ughl thrown or a

heavy thrown weapon to make a melee attack with this

P"W"'.
Target: One creature
Attack: Wisdom vs. AC
HIt: 1(W] ... 1d6 .+- WISdom modifler damage. At the end

of the target'~ nt:'Xt turn. you slide the target and each
enemy adjacent to it 1 square.
Spiritbond: Thf" number of squares yoo slide lhe enemies

adjacent to thf" target equals your Strength modifier.

Spider Spirits S(>(>ker Attack 1
~rjJ..'T ;.-riril sendsforrh ilS dlilJrrn 10 hllrl))VUr foes.

Encounter + Poison, Primal, Weapon
Standard Action Ranged weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Wisdom vs. AC
Hit: llW] ~ 1d8 - W~ modifier poison damage. and

the target is slowed and takes a -2 penalty to all defenses
until the end of your next turn.

LEVEL 1 DAILY EVOCATIONS

Fungal Blooms $ef"ker Attack 1
\\ '/tcn your projeclilr mikes )vur f()(!. lhe uir fills wilh .port'S"
,hdl ((1."111.' quil"l.'Thl.':l pul1lt.Jll. whrre lhl')" lund.

Daily + Conjuration, Poison, Primal, Weapon
Standard Action Ranged weapon
Primary Target: One creature
Primary Attack: Wi~dom liS. AC
Hit: ljWI + Wisdom modifier damage. and the primary

target is immobili~ed (save ends~

Effect: You conjure four fungal blooms in four different
squares adjacent to the primary target. A fungal bloom
can make the following secondary attack. u~ing the fungal
bloom's square as the (lI'"igin square. Once a fungal bloom
attacks. it disappea~ II otherwise lasts until the end of the
encounter.
Opportunity Action Close burst 1
Trigger: An enemy enlers the fungal bloom's square
Secondary Target: Each enemy In burst
Secondary Attack: Wisdom vs. Fortitude
Hit: Wisdom modifier poison damage.

Rime Strike Sef"ker Attack 1
\·011 I.llhlCl! ,1'OUr flIt'my I.lIIlI nlll on prhnulspirirs to rimc rhl'
WOIHhl ClrollnJ il.

Dally + Cold, Primal, Weapon, Zone
Standard Action Ranged weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Wisdom \IS. AC
Hit: 1lWI + Wisdom modifier cold damage, and the target

Is lmmobllized (save ends~

Miss: Half damage.
Effect: The attack creates a ~one of difficult terrain in a

burst 1 centered on the target. The ~one lasts until the
end of the encounter. Any creatlJre that enters the ~one

or starts its turn there takes 5 cold damage. As a minor
action. you can end the ~one.

Spirit Rider $(>eker Attack 1
.\ m...I(~,""cJ spirit leurs .lTIm! .,'OUr l\"l'aron fO laICh onlO your
/0.' "nJ tltl-n .lash at nl".:lr~·l"l1enlit'SlO.Jirn lheJo;'s aflacb: fail.

Dally + Primal, Weapon
Standard Action Melee or Ran8fll weapon
~uirement:You mun be wielding a light Ihrown or a heavy

thrown weilpoo 10 make a melee attack with thi~ power.
Target: One crealure
Attack: Wisdom V~. AC
Hit: 2[W: ... Wi~dom modifier damage.
Effect: Until the end of the encounter. the first time the target

misses with an attack each round, each enemy adjacent to
the target take~ damage equal to your Wisdom modifier.
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Storm of Spirit Shards Seeker Attack 1
Your l'mJt<"rile !JtCtlmes a burst ofspirir shams. which rain
down Oll,rour feNS.
Daily. Primal, Weapon
Standard Action Area burst 1 within weapon range
Target: bch enemy in burst
Attaclc Wisdom vs. AC
Hit: 1(WI + 2d6 + Wisdom modifier damage.
Miss: Half damage.

Swarming Bats Seeker Attack 1

lMtr auack brines wilh il aJluuer afbat spirifS th(.lf conJUst'
.""\lr t'''t'",i~

Dally. Prim<ll. Weapon, lone
Standard Actlon Are;ll bum 1 within 10 squoilres
Target: Each enemy In bum
Att;llclc WIsdom vs. Reflex
Hit: llWl - Wisdom modifler damoilge.
Effect: You slide each toilrget 1 square. The oor§( Ul."ates a

zone of difficult terrain that lasts until the end of your next
turn. The zone is oiIlso difficult terrain for flying c:reoiltures.
While within the zone. enemies grant comboilt advantage.
A5 a move action. you can move the zone 4 squares.

Sustain MInor. The zone persists.

LEVEL 2 UTILITY EVOCATIONS

Harrying Spirits Seeker Utlhty 1
\\11('n .1'OUr enrmy ~hrll.fls offan ill ej[ea,.I'01l call spirifS from
the ""maillS of rhal eJJecllo disrracl a dijfem11 f()('·

Doilily • Primal
Free Aetlon Close burst 10
Trigger: An enemy you can see sayeS agoilinst oiIn effect thoilt oil

saye can end
Target: One enemy in burst other thoiln the triggering enemy
Effect: Wheneyer the toilrget attacks you before the end of

the encounter, the target grants comboilt oiIdyantage until
the end of its next turn.

Hunter's Instinct Seeker Utility 1
III rhr tniddll' ojb<ltl!e. )VII l.'now where to srrikl' and make if

flUrf the mOSI.

Dally. Primal. Stance
Minor Action Personal
Effect: Until the stance ends, when you make oil ranged

weoilpon attack oiIgoillnst oiIny creature within 1 squoilres of
you. you can score a critlcoill hit on a roll of 19-10.

Stag's Grace Seeker Utility 1
"-ilh spirit i/f<.lllltd 8face. yuu mow and auacll in a It'a) ,hal
prfl"t'nbyourJ()(,Jnlln ralli"8 ad1'lmta8e of)'01lr aUfrtlion lK-irl8
t'I.>n.·hffl'_

Encounter + Primal
Minor Action Personal
Effect: Choose one enemy you can ~. Until the end of

your next turn. you do not pTOIIOke opportunity anacks
from lhat enemy.

Stone Spirit Ward Seeker Utility 1
You becollle ,I, fl:,i!ienf as SIOlle. causiTl8 arwclls 1lI bounce off
_IllU willI linlt effect.

Encounter + Primal
Minor Action Personal
Effect: Until the end of your next turn, you gain resistance

to oiIlI doilmoilge equal to your Strength modifier.

LEVEL 3 ENCOUNTER EVOCATIONS

Burrowing Shot Seeker Attoilck 3
Beetles burrt'l\· inlO your f'tU'TIIy's jlesh. nuplins to auad.. Ilt'ar
uyf06 It'hfn ,\tIur larwr makes an aggressh'e action.

Encounter. Primal, Weapon
Stilndard Action Ranged weapon
T;IIrget: One creature
Attaelc Wisdom vs. AC
Hit: l!Wl ... 1d8 + Wisdom modifier damage, The first

time the target makes an attoild: befOl't" the end of your
next tum, each enemy adjacent to the target takes 5

doiIm<lge.
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E:saping Shot Seeker Attack 3
l,hhll1.\tlur 1\"t'lll'on,yOu (ullforrh spirits to SfUpefi.,' your

Eftcounter + Primal, Psy<hic. Weapon
Sondard Action Ranged weapon
'brget: One creature
A1uck: Wisdom lIS. Will
-I t:: 1[W] ... Wi5dom modifier psy<hic damage, and the

urget Is dazed until the end of your next turn.
Effen: You shih 1 square.

Bklodbond: The number of squares you shift equals your
Dexterity modifler.

Special: Making this att"Ck doesn't provoke an opponunity
attack from the target.

Spectral Scorpion Sting Seeker Attack 3
1I1hk"lr (;Ills forth p ~ririf scorpWrl III >Iil1Jj)"QUI" ffleIflies.

Encounter + ConJu~tion, Polson. Primal, Weapon
Sundard Action Melee or Ranged weapon
~uirement:You must be wielding a light thrown Of a

heavy thrown weapon to make a melee attack with this-,.
Tuget: One creature
AttOKk: Wisdom 'IS. AC
Hie 1[WJ ... Wisdom modifier poison damage. You conjure

a spirit scorpion In an unoccupied square adjacent to the
target, The scorpion lasts until the end of your next turn.
Any enemy that starts its turn adjacent to the scorpion
ykes 5 polson damage if it ends its turn not adjacent to
the scorpion.

Stampede Shot Seeker Attack]

'lpt"'(lm! bison al'l"'ur andfoUow your projcetilr as il Sfrt'ub
IOlnud your enrmy.

Encounter + Primal. Weapon
Standard Action Ranged weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Wisdom vs. Fortitude
Hit: 1(W] ... 1d6 + Wisdom modifier damage, and you

push the target 2 squares, then push each enemy adja·
cent to it 1 squares.
5piritbond: The number of squares you push the target

equals your Strength modifler.

Winter Spirit Seeker Attack 3
\\ 'hufr SplrifS swirl (lIHI 1I1lIIa in ('1!diN ojsnow Ihal al'pear
wh!'re your ll/lark fiJlls.

Encounter + Cold. Primal, Weapon
Standard Action Ranged weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Wisdom lIS. Fortitude
Hit: 1[WI + Wisdom modifler cold damage. and the target

is Immobilized until the end of iu next turn.
Special: You can use this power as a I1Inged basic attack.

Lrvn 5 DAILY EVOCATIONS

Corralling Shot Seeker Attack 5

Y,'ur rrojl'clilr dh'idl'S mld(liO"1 inlO IIIrl'l' barbs. which lhrusl
IWOJOt'S I"wam llihim.

Daily + Primal, Reliable, Weapon
Standard Action Ranged weapon
Primary Target: One creature
Primary Attack: Wisdom lIS. A(
Hit 2[WJ ... Wisdom modlfler damage. Make a secondary

attack.
Secondary Target: One or two creatures that are within 5

squares of the primary target
Secondary Anack: Wi5dom lIS. AC
Hit: 1 [WI damage. and you slide the secondary target S

squares to a square adjacent to the primary target.

Ensnaring Shot Seeker Attack S
Ju~( b.:fOI't'_mur shot slriill'S yourfOf'. (hI'p~k l'XJI1odl's inlo
tirI.\; burrowin,':1 So.yJs dwt8Tm1' inlO bindi"8 \ifU'S.

Dally + Primal, Weapon. Zone
Standard Action Ranged \Oo"eapon
Primary Target: One creature
Primary Attack: Wisdom ¥s. Reflex
Hit: l!WI + Wisdom modifler damage, and the primary

target Is restrained (save ends).
EKen: The attack creates a zone of diffkult terl1lin in a burst

1 centered on the primary target. The zone lasts until the
end of your next turn. Until the zone ends.. you Coln make
[he follOWing secondary attack. using a square within the
zone as the origin square.
Opponunity Action Close burst 1
Trigger: An enemy enters the zone or starts Its turn there
Secondary Attack: Wisdom vs, Reflex
Secondary Target: The triggering enemy in burst
Hit: The secondary target is Immobilized (save ends).

Sustain Minor: The zone persIsts.

Call of the Ghost Wolf Seeker Auack S
\'our alhlCk wlls forth II \\'(Jif splrif to keep yourfoes ar bay.

Daily + Conjuration, Primal, Weapon
Standard Action Melee or Ranged weapon
Requirement: You must be wielding a light thrown or a

heavy thrown weapon to make a melee attack with this
power.

Target: One creature
Attack; Wisdom vs. A(
Hit: 1[WI ... 1d6 . Wisdom modifler damage.
Effe<t: You conjure a ghost wolf in an unoccupied square

adjacent to the target. The wolf occupies its square and
lasts until the end of your next turn, Your allies can flank
enemies with the wolf and deal 2d6 extra damage when
they hit enemies flanked by it.

Sustain Minor: The wolf persists. and each enemy adja·
cent to it takes a -2 penalty to attack rolls until the end
of your next turn,
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Protecting Spirits Seeker Attilck 5
\\ 'irh II flurry' of 'l'iril8ui<!c,llllhlrks. )tJU Imock y"urfO('s 1l11'dY.

Daily + Primal, Weapon
Standard ActIon Close burst 1
Target: Each enemy In burst
Attack: Wisdom vs. Will
Hie 1[WI· 1d6 • Wisdom modfAer damage, and you

push the target 2 squares and knock it prone.
Miss: Half damage. and you push the target 1 square.

Wildfire Shot Seeker Attack 5

)"aur tn•.,n.\' crurrs ill.fin'. lI'hich sprl'ads 10 irs dUll'S.

Daily + fire, Primal, Weapon
Standard Action Ranged weapon
Targee One creature
Attack: Wisdom vs. Reflex
Hie 1(W] . Wisdom modifier fire damage. and ongoing

5 fire damage (save ends~Whenever !he target takes
this ongoing damage. each enemy adjacent to the target
takes ongoing 5 fire damage (save ends~

Miss: Half damage, and ongoing 5 fire damage (save ends~

LEVEL 6 UTILITY EVOCATlO, S

Blurring Stride Seeker Utllrty 6

\\111."I.I(lU mQ\·... aCT11>S lhe N1l1t:f\tlJ, JUU become Irss and less
JhrilUl.

Dally + illusion, Primill
Minor Action Personal
Effect: You assume a blurry form until the end of your

next turn. Until this form ends. if you end a move action
al least 3 squares from where you staned, you gain
concealment until the end of your next turn.

Sustain Minor: The form persists.

Cloak of Quills Seeker Uulity 6

SIlllrp spines l'merne from .Ivur skill. IIIllHJ18 ,\Vur l'IIt'mit'S
rhillk rwl('t' about slrikhl8You.

Encounter + Primal
Minor Action Personal
Effect: Until the end of your nexI turn. whenever an ad·

Jacent enemy hits you with an opportunity anack, thaI
enemy takes damage equal to your Strength modifier.

Eagle's Aim Seeker UlIhty 6
rour C')"fsillhl ,harpen5 lin/ityVll (IlU pidlDUI tile mOSl dislanl

f<H'o·
Encounter + Primal
Minor Action Personal
Effect: Until the end of your next tum. you take no penalty

to attack rolls for attacking at long range.

Earthbond Gift Seeker Utiluy 6

\\ 'hen al.luur 1I"t'<l11t'S1. .\llU lIru"' n'uewinJj srrrngih from !hl'

land.

Encounter + Primill
Minor Action PersoNl
Requirement: You must be bloodied or wcakened.
Effect: You gain temporary hit points equal to twice your

Wisdom modiHer. If you are weakened. you can also
make a saving throw against a single effect on you that Is
wcakening you.

CHAPTER 2 Ch'HAc!",r ClASH'S

LEVEL 7 ENCOUNTER EVOCATIONS

Feyjump Shot Seeker Auack 7

Your mi>sik~ 'hilll' wilh cnlt'mld lighl and carry' lIilh lhem illl'
fl'l'wilJ\ r<JIwr 10 n·/orlllt .1"Qur fIX.

Encounter + Primal. Teleportation, Weapon
Standard Action Ranged weapon
Targee One or two creatures
Attack: Wisdom vs. AC
HIe 1!WJ ,. Wisdom modifier damage. and you telepon

the target 3 squares.
Effe<e If you hit both targets. you can swap their positions

when you teleport them. rather than teleporting each one
3 squares. If you do so. both targets are dazed until the end
of your next turn.

Thunder Spirit Seeker Attack 7
,\ dblllni rumNl' scunJs. f'l-'rtendiu8 Wfull "iU happtn whrn
.lllUr mbsikfinds its m<lrlr.

Encounter + Primal, Thunder, Weapon
Sundard Action Ranged weapon
Targee One creature
Attack: Wisdom vs- A(
Hie 1(W] . Wisdom modifter thunder damage. and the

target falls prone and is deafened until the end of your
next turn.
Bloodbond: Each enemy adjacent to the target takes

thunder damage equal to your Dexterity modifier and is
deafened untH the end of your next turn.

Tremor Shot Seeker Attack 7

\\ ·'It'u.HOur dICIt StriJ:t5 .Iuur fO('. rhe wvund Ill'mbles I/rouna ir.

Encounter + Primal, Weapon
Standard Action Ranged weapon
Primary Target: One creature
Primary Attack: Wisdom vs. AC
Hit: 1!Wj + 1dB + Wisdom modifier damage. Make a

secondary attack that Is an area burst 1 centered on the
primary larget.
Secondary Target: Each enemy In burst other than the

primary target
Secondary Attack: Wisdom vs. fortitude
Hit: You slide the secondary target 1 square, and it grants

combat advantage unlilthe end of your next turn.

Wasp Sting Shot Seeker Attack 7
\ "lci(lllS wasrs ./llJ Ih" air around ,l'our eftelll}: addin8 Iheir srin8
t'1'S III .WlIr wC'IJO(ln's !>irl'.

Encounter + Polson. Primal, Weapon, Zone
Standard Action Ranged weapon
Targee One creature
Attack: Wisdom vs. AC
Hie l!WJ - 1..16 - Wisdom modifier poison damage. The

attack creates a tone In a burst 1 centered on the target.
The zone lasts until the end of your next turn. Any enemy
that enters the zone or starts its tum there takes poison
damage equal to your Wisdom modifier.

Specliill: You can use this power as a ranged ba5ic attack.



ell \PTlR 2 ChOraClltr Classes

Spirits of Fire and Ice Seeker Anack 9

M )"Ou lire hurt. you d15,lpall' InlO a 11051 ofsrarm\l's.j1yinn 10
rtfoftn farlher owa.l:

D<lUy + Polymorph. Primal
Immediate Reaction Personal
Trigger: You are damaged by an attack
Effect: You assume the form of a cloud of flying sparrows

until the start of your next turn. and you fly your speed
.... ithout provoking opportunity attacks. While in this

rm, you are insubstantial. you can't attack, and)"OU
can't ptck up or manipulate objects. If you are still air
borne at lhe start of your turn. you land without taking
fall<.(lg damage.

Host of Sparrows Seeker Utlltty 10

You \'anish into till' Jo'I')·wild. A IIlOrJll'Tlf Illh'T. )1JU reappear
sotrU' db'fan((' owoyjrom whert you di~"rrol'f"J.

Encounter + Primal
Move Action Personal
Effect: You are removed from play. At the stan of your

next turn, you reappear in an unoccupied space of your
choice. ThaI space must be within a number of squares
of the space you left equal to)"OUr speed.

Squall Spirit Seeker Atuck 9

)'ou din!' into IIu- tanh and l'f"oJ'Pf'ar somt distotJ{t from your
swnillfl point

Daily + Primal. StilllCe
Minor Action Personal
Effect: Until the stance ends. you can use a move action to

move either your speed through loose earth or half your
speed through ~Iid Slone. You must end the move in an
unoccupied space.

Burrowing Stride Seeker Utllrty 10

SpaWtwa from rLl8ill8 ,,,rin8 slorms. tht squollspirirs s{rike
Jour foes Wilh prima/fury

Daily + Ughlning, Primal, Thunder, Weapon
Stilndard Action Ranged weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Wisdom vs. Fortitude
Hit: 1[WI + ld8 + Wisdom modifier lightning damage,

and each enemy adjacent to the targeltakes 5 thunder
damage.

Min: Half damage.

'"w
Flames andfro~1 millnle their power to de,troyJour I'nl'mil'S. ::ll:

Daily + Cold, Rre, Primal, Weapon
Stilndard Action Ranged weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Wisdom ~. A(
Hit: 1(WI + Wisdom modifier fire damage. Choose either

the target or one creature adjacent to It. The creature
you choose takes ongOing 5 cold damage and Is Immobi
lized (save ends both). Whenever lhat creature takes this
ongoing damage. each enemy adjacenlto it lakes 5 cold
damage.

Miss: Half damage, and the target takes ongoing 5 cold
damage (save ends).

LEVEL 10 UTILITY EVOCATIONS

Nature's Vengeance Seeker Attack 9

Binding Shot Seeker Attack 9

lIIJs pick up with ,udden foret. Imockln8 your l'nfmil')

,\'hell you mlaek. nillll rt' re,pond, willl \'1 tll', dllli ell,nare JOu r
tTll'1l1les..

Dally + Primal, Weapon, Zone
Sundard Action Ranged or Melee weapon
Requirement: You mUSI be wielding a lighl thrown or a

heavy thrown weapon to make a melee attack with Ihls
power.

Target: One creature
AtLlCk: Wisdom vs.. A(
Hit: 1iWl'" ld6 + Wisdom modlflerdamage. You slide lhe

targel 1 square, and Ills Immobilized (save ends~

Miss: Half damage.
Effect: The allack creates a zone In a burst 1 centered on

Ihe target. The zone lasts unlilthe end of your next turn.
Whenever an enemy within Ihe zone deals damage with
an attack. lhat enemy Is immobilized (save ends). If that
enemy is already immobilized. it takes S damage. and It
is restrained Instead of immobilized (save ends).

SusUln Minor: The zone persists.

Encounter + Primal, Weapon
Sundoird Action Area burst 1 wilhin weapon r.Jnge
brget: Each enemy in burst
4«a<k: Wisdom vs. Fortitude

it; 1[WI + Wisdom modifier damage. and you push the
....-get 1 squares.
SfHritbond: The number of squares)"OU push the target

equals your Strength modifier.

~h"t,lt<lp rOW<lrJ yourfoes, und when Ihl' ,hot> 51ril1t. ten
.Is ~I'rf(ld oul hJ bind Ill{' foC'S t~rrl1l'r.

D<lily + Primal, We<lpon
Stilndard Action Ranged weoilpoo
T<lrget Two creatu~ within S sqUoiIre$ of each other
Anack: Wisdom ~. AC
Hit: 1[WI + 1d8 ... Wisdom modifier damage.
Miss: Half damage.
Effect: If both attacks hit. you slide one of the targets 5

squares to a square adjacenl to the other target. and
each target Is bound by vines (save ends~ Until this effect
ends on a target, that target can't move by any means to
oil square that Isn't adjacent 10 the other larget. When a
Luget makes a saving throw againsl this effect, the targel
can tak.e 10 damage. to gain a +5 bonus to the saving

"'~.

Wmdstorm Strike Spekl'r Attack 7

JVEL 9 DAILY EVOCATIONS



Sheltering Underbrush Seeker Utility 10
, 'illt's nm! UIUIN8r,,"-I" bu r~1 forlh to shelter .I"ou,

Daily + Primal, Zone
Minor Action (loR' burst 2
Effect: The burst creales a lone that lam: until the eocl of

your next turn. You and your allies have cover while within
the lone, aocl the lone is difficult terrain for your enemies.

Susl<lln Minor. The lOne persists.

LEVEL 13 ENCOUNTER EVOCATIONS

Feymire Trap Seeker And(k 1]
l,lIir alfiUll (llUSO .\Vur nwmy 10fall f"rau8" afoW in spaa
and arpt'olr .nsn.'hm, hinJffl'J b)- primal spirilS.

Encounter + Primal, Teleportation, Weapon
Standard Action Melee or Ranged weapon
Requirement You must be wielding a light thrown or a

heavy thrown weapon to make a melee anack with this

"""",.
Target: One creature
Atu<k: Wisdom \IS. A(
Hit: 1[WI .. 2d6 Wisdom modiflerdamage. Yoo teleport

the target] squares, and it is slowed until the end of its
nellt turn.

Rabid Shot Seeker Attack 13
Yaur all<.lclt pobc>ns .nmr fOE'. cllU5l118 it 10 mro\\' irs.o!far its al~~

Encounter + Polson, Primal, Weapon
Standard Action Ranged weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Wisdom \IS. Fonitude
Hit: 1(WJ - Wisdom modifier poison damage. The target

must use a free action 10 charge a creature of your
choice. If the charge attack misses or the target can't
charge anyone, the target takes 10 poison damage.

Raven Wing Shot Seeker AUilck 1]
,\\'ia II slrmlows swirl andjlutrl'r aoout Jour prey. tlll'ir IaloRS
rem'in8 brDO<~\ relllS,

Encounter + Primal, Weapon
Standard Action Ranged weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Wisdom vs. AC
Hit: 1[Wj - 1d8 + Wisdom modifier damage, If the target

doesn't end its nellt turn at least 2 squares away from Its
staning position, It takes 1d8 damage.

Special: You can use this power as a ranged basic attack.

Swarming Spirits Seeker Attack 11
\nyr:" bteSfOllo""your missile. 5warmin,q around your rnffllY

Ulull If cannot set lind pt'5ftril18 OIher l'fltmies "tarfry~

Encounter + Primal, Weapon
Standard Action Ranged weapon
Tuget: One creature
AlaCk: Wisdom \IS. AC
HIt: 1[WI + Wisdom modifier damage. Until the end of

your next turn, the target is blinded, aocl enemies take a
·2 penalty to anack rolls while within 2 squares of the
target.
Bloodbond: EMmie's take the penalty while within a

number of squares or the target equal to 2 --- your
Oelltertty modifier.

CIl\PTFR 1 Charaeril'r Clauil'S

Wind Spirits Seeker Attack 1]

l1u· win,J whir' amuml you und shricb wlrl'11 you make .Hlur
,UfllCk.

Encounter + Primal, Weapon
Standard Action Area burst 1 within weapon range
Target: Each enemy In burst
Attack: Wisdom \IS. AC
HIt: 1(WJ. Wisdom modifier damage. and you push the

target 2 squares aocl knock It prone.
Splritbond: The number of squares you push the target

equals )'Our Strength modifier.
Special: Using this power doesn't provoke opponunity

attacles.

LEVEL IS DAILY EVOCATIONS

Corrosive Slime Seeker Attack 1S
lQur mis)il.· slams ill/o rhe fOE'. (llU5irt,of i{$ ,an 10 I7ubblt. Cor
rosil-e ropes ofslimt rhtn burnfrom if and bum your OIhtr
fIlfflllf'S.

Dany + Acid, Primal, Weapon
Stillndard Action Ranged weapon
Target: One creature
Attaclc Wisdom \IS. AC
Hit: 1[WI - Wisdom modifler acid damage, and the targel

and each enemy adjacent to It take ongoing 10 acid
damage (save ends~

Miss: Half damage, and each enemy adjacent to the target
lakes S acid damage.

EffKt: Any creature reduced to 0 hit points by this power
dissolves Into a puddle of corrosive slime that fllls the
creature's space. Until the end of the encounter, any crea
ture Ihat enters thai space or stans its; turn there takes S
acid damage.

Fey Sinkhole Seeker Attack 1S
Ynu llf'Cll a fempilmry r({t 10 lhe hywild. A "or/ex ofbe8uilin8
1I1il8k la.hes around rllt opcnin8' dm88i118 crrarurrs IOward It.

Dally + Primal, Psychic, Teleportation, Weapon, Zone
Standard Action An:a burst 1 within weapon range
Effect: The burst creates a zone that lasts until the end of

the encounter or until you dismiss it as a minor action,
Unlll the zone ends. you can make the follOWing attack,
using a square within the zone as the origin square,
Opportunity Action Close burst 1
Trigger. A creature stans its turn within the zone
Target: The triggering creature in burst
Attack: Wisdom 'IS, Will
HIt: S psy<:hlc damage, and the target Is dazed until the

stan of Its nellt turn. If the target leaves the zone before
the end of Its turn, you can use a rree aClion to telepon
the targel to a square within the zone.

Triple Raptor Shot Seeker Attack 1S
lOur <II/Mit t'll'l,>Jrs infO spirir rapl<Jrs. whieh fear al.lUurf«.
Dillily + Primal, Weapon
Stillndard Action Ranged weapon
Target: One creature
Atuclc Wisdom vs. Reflv:. Make the attack three times,
Hit: l[W - Wi~om modifier damage.
Miss: Half damage.



Wave of Sleep Seeker Attack 1S

\our proj.·(fil., ,Iiswln.'s huo II blllSf oJslInd Ihaf looyl's inyour
"Pll()llfllfs' fl'fS, CIIusillll ut1l'lldurabiefdfiyue.

Daily + Primal, Sleep, Weapon
Standard Action Area burst 2 within weapon range
Target: Each enemy In burst
Anack: WIsdom vs, Fonltude
Hit: The larget is dazed (salle ends).

First Failed Salling Throw: The targelis unconscious
Inslead of dOlled (save ends).

Miss: The targel is dazed (sa~ ends).

L£V<L 16 UTILITY EVOCATIONS

Bramble Hide Seeker Uullty 16
T'h.,rny \"tne> em1T8'" from your d:ln. rromisin8 pain 10 any ","0

try 10 h"lnn .I"OU.

Encounter + Primal
Minor Action Personal
EtrKt: Until the end of your next tum, you gain 01"'2 bonus

to AC. and any creature that hits)'Ou with a melee attack
takes 10 ... your Wisdom modiAer damage,

Earthfriend Seeker Utility 16
rh.. l""d ",1'1'01111,'5 you 1II1l1 your ollies as old friends. llllo",iny
wu 1'1.15-" J'd,Sl-ltlt',

Encounter + Primal
Minor Action Close burst S
Target: You and each aUy In burst
Etrect: Each targelignores difflculllerrain until the end of

)'Our neXI turn.
Sustain Minor: The effecl persists.

Ephemeral Wings Seeker Utility 16
\\ hen you'n' sfru.-i~. ephnn..Tc:Jl "in8S OJrr)')uu 10 !i41fety

Encounter + Primal
Immflfiate Reaction Personal
Trigge:r: An enemy damages you with a melee or a dose

attack
Effect You fly a number of squares equal to your WMOfTl

modiAer and must land In a square that is farthera~
from the enemy than where)'Ou staned This movement
doem't provoke opportunity attacks.

Sure Sight Seeker UtJllty 16
\our mis<il.-·s shlnr "'ilh tmj'l"(I1J liyhr, (InJ no eanhlyforu can
bloc!! your sl,<ihr.

Daily + Primal
Minor Action Personal
Effect Until the end of the encounter. you gain darXvision.

Ignore concealment and lotal concealment, and are im
mune to the blinded condition,

LEVEL 17 ENCOUNTrR EVOCATIONS

Convocation of Arrows Seeker Attack 17
.')cTeedzlnJj e"}Jlt" Join flu,'flsll(, emer8in8!rom IhR .pirit ",orla
10 '{"'<l8")vurfo~'s.

Encounter + Primal. Weapon
Standard Action Ranged weapon
Target: One or two creatures
Attack: Wisdom liS. AC
Hit: 1[Wj + 1dB . Wisdom modifier damage,
Special: You can use this power as a ranged basic attack,

Flesh·Tether Shot Seeker Attack 17
TIll' 1IIi5:<i1e rUllchrs IhrOl18/i your elleml; dTllJl8if18 5011I1' of fIJI'

CTel-lru"',, ,'bcerd ",ilh it as il slams illfO rhe YTOUlla. 1I can 11I01'1',

bur It's Jjoinfj Ie hurl-

Encounter + Primal, Weapon
St.lndard Action Ibnged weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Wisdom lIS. AC
Hit: 1[W] , Wisdom modifier damage. If the target moves

before the end of your next turn, it takes 5 damage and Is
da~ed until the end of its next turn,
Blooc:Ibond: The target also grants combat adllilntage until

the end of your next turn,

("II \PllK 2 Ch .. r .. etu' CI,uu's



Infestation of Moths Seeker Atta(k 17
'our cllcmy (olllll'~cs Into a}1utlerill8 doud ojmo,h~. which
blind 'lcarb.r ('III'II1Jes.

Encounter + Polymorph, Primal, Weapon
Standard Action Melee or Ranged weapon
Requirement: You must be wielding a light thrown or a

heavy thrown weaJX>n to make a melee attack with this

,awe'-
Targee One creature
Attack: Wisdom vs. AC
HIt: 1IWI ~ 2d8 - Wisdom modifier damage. and you slide

the target 3 squareS. Until the start of your next tum. the
target Is insubstantial. and enemies are blinded while
adjacent to It.
Splrltbond: The number of squares you slide the target

equals 2 + your Strength modifier.

Sprite Dance Seeker AUiKk 17

[unninjJ ~rriles emer8t' from ,he J.'t}"l\ild fO dance "i'h your
ffli'mits and Jm"- ,hem infO JolJ18tT across fh" b..1ltlt'fit'ld.

Encounter + Primal. Teleportiltion, Weapon
Standard Action Ranged weapon
Target: One creature
Atuek: Wisdom vs. AC
Hit: 1[W) ~ Wisdom modifier damage. and you teleport

the target S squares. One ally adjacent to the destination
space can then make a melee basic attack against the
target as an Immediate reaction.

LEVEL 19 DAILY EVOCATIONS

Captivating Missile Seeker Attack 19

\\ 'h"n your mlssUe strikes. blue und 8rernliBh' rlays across
.\llUrJl>t! briejl.\- lIS you establish COJ1lrol owr its mind.

Daily + Charm. Primal, Reliable, Weapon
Standard Action Ranged weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Wisdom vs. AC
Hit: 1[WI . Wisdom modlf1er damage, and the target is

dominated (save ends).
Special: You can use this power as a ranged basic attack.

Conflagration Spirit Seeker Attack 19

Your pro)wlle iBnires Wilh blueflumes. sl'ilIillBliquidfirt' wllcr
n·er iljU/Is.

Dally + Fire, Primal, Weapon
Standard Action Ranged weapon
Target: One crealUre
Attack: Wisdom vs, AC
Hie 1jWI· 2d8 +Wisdom modifier fire damage. and on·

going 10 fire damage (save ends).
Miss: Half damage.
Effect: Each enemy adjacent to the target takes 10 fire

damage.

cnAPllOR l Charact"r Class"s

Fury Spirits Seeker Attack 19
A wel11,lllCCJ ,1101 (<I1lsforlh primal spirits 'har carryyour
ellt''"Y', p'IIn f() .Hlur otlzrr rlll'mies.

Daily + ConJuration. Primal, Weapon
Standard Action Ranged weapon
Primary Target: One creature
Primary Attack: Wisdom vs. AC
HIt: 1[WJ - ld8 + Wisdom modlfler damage.
Effect: You conjure four fury spirits In four different squares

adjacent to the primary target. Each spirit can make the
follOWing secondary attack. using the spirit's square as
the origin square. Once a spirit attacks, it diwppears. It
otherwise lasts until the end of the ella)l.lnter.
Opportunity Action Close burst 1
Trigger: An enemy enters the splrit's square
Secondary Target: Each enemy in burst
Secondary Attack: Wisdom~ Reflex
HIt: S WISdom modifier damage.

Grasping Vines Seeker Attack 19

\'our alfa.;k CllltSCS rilles fO fWU-1 around )vurjQf. The,- don',
I." W' until il hasfelt I"lin.

Daily + Primal, Weapon
Standard Action ~nged weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: WIsdom YS. AC
Hit: 1(WI + 3d8 + Wisdom modifier damage. The target h

then Immobilized until it has taken at least 10 damage.
Miss: Half damage. and the target is immobilized until the

end of your next turn,

Rending Vines Seeker Attack 19

Thorny \'Jnt~ erupljrolll lhl' .'ur,h .lIld make aroundyour
eII('IIlIN, f~<.Irln8 at litem as lh.:,- 11')- to escape.

Dally + Primal. Weapon, Zone
Standard Action Area burst 2 within weapon range
Target: Each enemy In burst
Attack: Wisdom YS. Reflex
Hit: 1[WI + 1d8 + Wisdom modifier damage. and the tar·

get Is restrained (save ends).
Effect: The burst creates a zone of difficult terrain that lasts

until the end of your next turn. Any enemy that starts its
turn within the zone takes 5 damage. Until the zone ends.
you can make the follOWing secondary attack, using a
square within the zone as the origin square.
Free Action Close burst 1
Trigger: An enemy enters the zone
Secondary Target: The triggering enemy in burst
Secondary Attack: Wisdom vs. Reflex
Hit: 5 damage. ilnd the secondary target is restrained

(save ends).
Sustain Minor: The zone persists.

LEVEL 22 UTILITY EVOCATIONS

Guidin Spirit Seeker Uuhty 11
l)pirih. ,uiJ., .l.'llr aim, tJelri"8)'l1u striJ..t a distanl joe.

Encountef + Primal
MInot' Action Personal
Effect: You gain a +5 power bonus to the next. ranged

attack roll you make before the end of your tum.



land Passage Seeker Utility 22
nil' earlh 01'''''15 up lind wdromes .IOU and yourfriend info i[)
prim,d fmbr'IU.

Encounter + Primal
Immediate Interrupt Melee 1
Trigger. You are targeted by an attiKk
Target: You Of)'OU and one ally
Effect: The targets are removed from pia)'. At the start of

your next turn. they eiKh reappear In unoccupied spiKes
within S squares of the space)'Ou left.

Nature's Passage Seeker UUll!y 22

for a limo·. .Iou walk parl~ ii' lhe world and parr~- in llu> realm
Iht'spirils.

Daily + Primal, Stance
Mill<W Action PefSOllill
Effert Until the stance ends,)'OU are phasing.

Primal Morass Seeker Utility 22

\\-lIlfT bubl>l~upfrom rht' wounJ and creares 1I mofllS5.

Daily + Primal, Zone
Standard Action Area burst 5 within 10 squares
Effect: The burst creates a zone that lasts until the end of

your next turn. Each square withIn the zone requires 2
extra squares of movemenl to enter, (realUres ignore this
effect while flying_

Sustain Minor. The zone persists.

LEVEL 23 ENCOUNTER EVOCATIONS

Quill Storm Seeker Attack 23

\\nen your !,rojl'Clile hilS your ellem)~ 10118 '1uills lear from il
lln,j }I.l oulward,

Encounter + Primal, Weapon
Standard Action Ranged weapon
Primary Target: One crealUre
Primary Attack: Wisdom vs, A(
Hit: 1IW] + 2dB + Wisdom modlfler damage. Make a

secondary attack that Is an area burst 3 centered on the
primary target,
Secondary Target: Each creature In burst other than the

primary target
Secondary Attack: Wisdom vs. Reflex
Hit: 1dB damage, and the secondary target takes a-2

penalty to attack rolls (save ends~

Roaring Missile Seeker Attack 23

h you 1I1l1lCk,)uur "oJr 1'lbralt'S Wilh II derp rumble Ihar Irtln
ilivtiS InlO a dtslrUCfil'l:' roar from lhe spiril world IIl1d slams
T1Io mur ellemies.

Encounter + Primal, Thunder, Weapon
Standard Action Area burst 2 wilhin weapon range
Target Each enemy In burst
Attaclc Wisdom vs. Fortitude
Hit: 1!WI - WIsdom modifier thunder damage. Until the
~nd of )'OUr next lurn, the largetls deafened and dazed.
and eiKh enemy adjacent to It Is deafened.

Sinking Earth Seeker Anack 23

TIll' 8round lurns I,' mu,l bl-nt:'<llh your ..II..IllY'S fret. rrappill8
if ill <l "lhlJlll1lrr.

Encounter + Primal, Weapon
Standard Action Ranged weapon
Target One creature
Attaclc Wisdom vs. AC
Hit: 21W1- Wisdom modifier damage. Until the end of

)'Our next tum, the target Is restrained, and enemie!> adja
cent to It are slowed.

Spedal: You can use this power as a ranged b<lsic attaCk.

Spirit Infemo Seeker Attack 23

SJ'llrlls.11) from n'ur \O"t<lpon tiS you hil J"Ollr fot. which tlllpts

in_tw'"N dUlIBrtm· ....Of)(" hen its aUiN anad:.

Encounter + Fire, Primal, Weapon
Standard Action Melee or Ranged weapon
RiC<Juirement You must be wielding a light thrown or a

heavy thrown weapon to make a melee attiKk with this
pow.".

Target: One creature
Attaclc Wisdom vs. Reflex
Hit: 21W1 - Wisdom modifier damage. Until the end of

)'OUr next tum, the target is immobilized and take!> 5
fire damage whenever an enemy within S squares of it
makes an attack.
Spiritbond: Add )'Our Strength modifier to the fire damage.

Stride-Breaking Shot Seeker Attack H

\"u strikt I"(lUr rll(' ill a srnsilh't' sl'()/, and if lhefor rl"1t'1'ars.

the ,,'(Ill uibl-co"lI1l'S IlWt'1' paillfUl.

Encounter + Primal, Weapon
Standard Action Ranged weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Wisdom vs. A(
Hit: 1IW] + 2d6 . Wisdom modifier damage. Until the

end of your next turn, the target takes 5 damage when·
ever It moves on Its turn or uses an attack power.
Bloodbond: Add your Dexterity modlfler to the damage

the target takes whenever It moves on its turn or uses an
anack power.

LEVU 25 DAILY EVOCATIONS

Ughtning Burst Seeker Attack 25

AI Juur collll11aml. !lny ~[ltlrhWow Inro humanoid shapN
formed from lwhrn1n8 lhal Jance allJ scorch )vur ellemies.

Dally + Lightning, Primal, Weapon
Standard Action Ranged weapon
Primary Target One or two creatures
Primary Attaclc Wisdom vs. AC
HIt: 2fWI - Wisdom modifier lightning damage.
Miss: Half damage.
Effect: Make a secondary a{tiKk for eiKh primary target.

Each attack Is an area burst 1 centered on a dlfferem
primary target.
Secondary Target: Each creature In burst other than the

primary targets
Secondary Attack: Wisdom vs. Reflex
Hit: 1dl 0 • Wisdom modifier lightning damage.

<':11 \P I ~ K 1. Characur Classt's



Slavering Sentinels Seeker Attack 25

From IIII' (/rdf.lrdll'r! widl )'lJur "1.'1Ip<J1l. s11l1"l'ri1l8 spiril beaSlS
llpptllr llrtlund .I'(IU and slrduryou from haml.

o..i1y + Conjuration, Fe.. r, Prim.. l, We..pon
Stand..rd Action Are.. burst 2 withill weapon "lOge
Effect: You conjure four spirit sentinels in four different

unoccupied squ..res In the burst. The sentinels occupy
their squ..res. and they last until the end of your next
turn. The sentinels &"lilt cover to you and your allies. As
a move actk>o, you can move a single sentinel to a square
within 10 squares of you. While the sentinels persist, you
can make the following attack through them.
Opportunity Action MelH: 1
Trigger: An enemy starts itJi turn adjacent to a sentinel
Touget: The triggering enemy
AttKk: Wisdom vs. Reflex
Hit: Jd8 ... Wisdom modifier damage, and you push the

target 5 squares from the sentinel.
Sustain Minor. The sentinels persist.

Thundering Shot Set--ker Anaelc. 25

.\n t'il~rlini'18(Nell sounds whnl)OO stri.k smJins IhunJl'T
out in Illi Jill.'Clions.

Daily + Primal, Thunder, Weapon
SLmdard Action Ranged weapon
Primary Target One creature
Primary Attack: Wisdom vs. AC
Hit: 2!WJ - Wisdom modifier thunder damage.
Effect: Make a secondary attack that is an area burst 1

centered on the primary target.
Secondary Target: Each creature in burst
Secondary AttiKk: Wisdom vs. Fortitude
HIt: 10 thunder damage. and the secondary target is

dazed and slowed (save ends both~
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Wind of Decay Seeker Attack 25

.\ felid wind earrlrs .\"our missile Into Ihe IIran ofJvurfoes and
drlh-rrs II >idll'nill1/ Sh'ndr.

Dally + Poison, Primal, Weapon, Zone
Standard Action Ranged weapon
Target One creature
Attack: Wisdom vs. AC
Hit: 21Wj + 2d8.,. Wisdom modifier damage. and the tar

get and each enemy adjacent to it are dazed (save ends).
Effect: The attack creates a zone in a burst 1 centered on

the target. The zone lastJi until you dismiss it as a minor
action or until the end of the ellCounter. Any creature that
ends its turn within the zone takes 10 poison damage. As
a move action, you can move the zone 4 squares.

LEVEL 27 ENCOUNTER EVOCATIONS

Abundant Growth Seeker Attack 27

Your mi.__ilt lill-iS roolln Ihr lilr81'f. ~prouti"8 m'rpill8 \;nes
IMl ((lib(-' d~ tllr8C1t" stumble anJfilIl

En<:ounter + Primal, Weapon
Standard ActiOfl Ranged weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Wisdom vs. AC
Hit 2(W) + 2d6 - Wisdom modifier damage. and the

target is slowed until the start of your next tum. The first
time the target takes damage while slowed by this pow.
er, the target Is Instead immobilized until the end of your
next turn. The tlrst time the target takes damage while
Immobilized by this power, the target falls prone.



Angry Earth Seeker Attack 17
Spirits ofSfOnt alia soil rist III 1lllSwer 10your (lltlle!,?s Cllil (lna

l1nocl1 aown yourfoes.

Enco....nter • Primal, Weapon
Standard Action Ranged weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Wisdom vs. AC
Hit: 21W] • 2d6 +Wisdom modifier damage. and the tar·

get and all enemies within 2 S<luares of it fall prone.

Devouring Arrow Seeker Att."k 17
},~ur projC'ailt rclS as ifJlies ,in\·ilra.lOurfot. un'il rtOIhin8 but

niJ m.l~'f"lS mrurln tofNS' on tht'fot.

Encounter. Necrotic. Primal. Weapon
Sundard Actiort Ranged weapon
Target One creature
AmIck: Wisdom vs. Fortitude
Hit: 2[W] + Wisdom modifier necrotic damage. and the

target and each creat.... re adJacent to It are weakened
until the end of your next tum.

SpKlal: YOlI can use this power as a ranged basic attack.

Razor Hail Seeker Attack 17
',>tIr projt"'cul., splinltT5 inlO a cloud ofra::nr-slwrp iodl'S ,har
. ipjll'Sh and Ihrn ml'll o""n in a CTimsonJIood.
Encounter. Cold, Primal, Weapon
Stilndard Action Area burst 2 within weapon range
Tilrget: Each creature In burst
Attack: Wisdom vs. Renex
Hit: 2[W] + Wisdom modifier cold damage. if the target

moves more than half Its speed on Its next tum. It falls
prone at the end of that tum.
Bloodbond: Irthe target moves at all on Its next tum, it

grants combat advantage until the end of your next turn.

Widows' Net Seeker Attack 27
nIt"' \\'OlHhl your U1'(lpon itiflicls 8iws birlh to swannin8 black
,,·i,ll'w,. C(\ll~lnH .I"Our foe wfall bad.. (lna enSfl(lre ifs allies.

Encounter. Polson, Primal, Weapon
Standard Action Melee or Ranged weapon
Requirement: You must be wielding a light thrown or a

heavy thrown weapon to make a melee attack with this
power.

Target: One creature
Attack: Wisdom vs. AC
Hit: 2[W] + Wisdom modifier polson damage. and you

slide the target 2 squares. Each enemy adjacent to the
t.. rget at the end of this movement Is restrained until the
end of your next tum.
Spiritbond: The number of squares you slide the target

equals your Strength modifier.

LEVEL 29 DAILY EVOCATIONS

Baleful Shot Seeker Attack 19
The foe you Slrll1.. Wlfh your rrojt(tile 1<"1l'l'S (lnd Iwins txcrud
Illinnh: Ihe sinhl of \\"hkh unntn'!'S your enemirs.

Daily. Primal, Weapon
Standard Action Rangrcd weapon
Target One creature
Attilck: Wisdom vs. AC
Hit: 2IW] - 2d8 + Wisdom modifier damage. and the tar·

get is stunned (save ends~

Miss: Half damage. and the target Is dazed (save ends~

Effect: Any enemy that can see the target and isn't im-
mune to fear tilkes a -2 penalty to attack rolls until the
start of your next turn.

Bones of the Earth Seeker Attack 29
latMJt·J r(k"h burstJorlh in QnSlo'n' to ,lUur (lUadl' (lruf dose on

}OOr ffll'm.'" crushi"lJ II in 11 51'01'-\ embmct'.

Daily. Primal. Weapon
Standard Action Ranged weapon
Tilrget: One creature
Attack: WISdom vs. AC
Hit: 2(W) • 3d8 ... Wisdom modifier damage. and the tar

get takes' 0 damage whenever It moves on its turn (save
ends~

Miss: Half damage. and the target takes S damage whenever
it moves on Its turn (save ends~

Trampling Shot Seeker Attack 29
.-\/ your (aU. sp«lrol rhinos slam InlO.Hmrflll"S. (lna Ihen.\1Ju
firl'. laki1l8 adwml(l8t oj lht chaos IlIlltllShl'd by lhI'Slalllpt'at.

Daily. Primal, Weapon
Standard Action Close blast S
Target: Each enemy In blast
Attack: Wisdom vs. Reflex
Hit: 2!W] + Wisdom modifier damage. and you knock the

target prone.
Effect: You make a ranged basic attack with a -.-2 bonus to

attack rolls for each target you hit with the close blast and
a +S bonus to damage rolls for each target you missed
with it.

Uttercold Seeker Attack 29
Helll.fltN lilt"' fllr81'1 ojyour atluck.fTl'I':::11l811It larae' 5Qlia.

Daily. Cold. Primal, Weapon
Standard Action Ranged weapon
Target: One creature
Attack: Wisdom vs. AC
Hit: 21W] - 2dS + Wisdom modifier cold damage. and the

target is restrained and gains Vl,Jlner.able 10 to all damage
(save ends both~ In additk>n. any enemy that stilrts its
turn adjacent to the target takes S cold damage and 15
slowed until the stan of Its next turn.

Miss: Half damage. and the target is slowed (savr ends~
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SEEKER PARAGON PATHS -J

CRIMSON HUNTER
~Thrre is nowhere 10 hide. prey.foryour blood stinks of
YOIITfear.~

Prerequisite: Seeker

The spirits demand recompense for crimes com
mined against the natural world. and Ihey accept
parmem only in blood. You arc their mUcetor. You
range the land to exact the price your enemies must
pay for \iolnting the world. You are a rekntll's5
humer. rmhless in your mien and efficient in your
methods.

The spirits aid )'0\1 in your effom by imparting
10 you the ancient hunting methods orrour people.
Though y'our ancestors used these Iet:hniques to
bring down game. you find them equally effectiu' in
elimimuing your foes. Each time an enemy falls. rou
reaffirm your bond 10 your spirit guides. offering the
fallen enemy 3!> a sacrifice 10 slake their thirst until
JOu next come upon a descning foc.

As a crJlllson hunter. JOU focus onlhe striker ell'·
ments found In mall)' seeker emeations. The smell of
blood pro\'okcs J·ou. lettlngJou 1ll0H~ more quickl)'
to engage )'our enemies. These techniques allow you
to close the distance to bring an enemy In range or to
skirt the baulefield for your next strike.

••
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CRIMSON HUNTER PATH FEATURES
Crimson Hunter's Action (11th le\'el): When

)'ou ..pend an action poilllto take an extra action.
)'ou gain a +1 bonus to speed until the end ofthe
encoulller.

Accurate Arrow (11th le\'el): You gain a +1
bonus to the attack rolls ofJOur ranged basic attacks.

Keen Missile (16th le,·el): When JOu make a
ranged basic atlack. you can M:ore a critical hit on a
roll of 19-20.

CRIMSO, HUNTER EVOCATIONS

Ravaging Shot Cnmwn Hunler Attack 11
You drl1wfrmn your onccrtOI"5' insights 10 gllide )Ollr shots.

Encounter. Primal, Weapon
Standard Action flanged _apon
Attack: Wisdom 'IS. AC
Hit: llW!'" Wisdom modifier damage. and the target gains

vulnerable 5 10 all damage untillhe end of your next

lurn.
Special: You can use Ihis power as a ranged basic attilck.

Hunter's Mobility Crimwn Hunler UtIlity 1J

,\n t'neml"S mmnl'nttlry l\"l'alml'5s 8i,·l'5you fhe chance fO llJjllSl
-,"I'llr posillon.

Encounter. Primal
Immediate Reaction Personal
Trigger: An enemy you can see is bloodied by an attack
Effect: You shift half your speed.

Bloody Despair Crimson Hunter Attack 20

Your cllrl.'fill shu/Iludws fh" cllerny irzro despair. robbill8 it oj
som.' oj its strellHth.

Dally. Primal, Reliable, Weapon
Standard ActIon Ranged weapon
Target: One bloodied creature
Attack: Wisdom vs. Fortitude
Hit: 31Wj -+- WisdOm modiflerdamage, and the target is
~akened (save ends). The targeltakes a -5 penalty to
savIng fhrows againstlhis effect until the end of its nel«
turn.



DEATH ARROW
..n my black arrow be Ihe answer fO your \·iolarion.~

Prerequisite: Seeker. Bloodbond c1as~ feature

rough ancien! ceremonies and whispers ohcn
anee. you bind wilhin your arrows all the rage and
i~nationyou possess. The process transforms each

ro\l into a macabre length of polished bone capped
ilh a jagged tip and fitted with black fletching.
hen you fire Ihese wicked barbs from your how.

he)' bile deep. delivering dealh 's fatalmcssage.
n), walking the path orthe death arrow. you
Ih-cr punishIng damage \\ hen you attack single

argets and can \\ reak ha\oc when YOli spread your
lacks among sc\"cral foes at once. For )'ou. deslro)·
~ an enemy eclipses an) other concern. and rhus
III commit )ourselfto annihilating}our foes. no
alter the cost.

10 master the dcalh urrow ceremonies, you must
ueal with the rno"t unnerving and viole III primal
?irit... Such conlaCllca\'es an Indelible mark on rOil.

uch Ihat your features grow $C\ere, your e)es wild,
nd your temper fragile. ;\10re than anything. )'our
nwillingness to gram quartcr to those who ask it

.md y'our single-minded de\'otion to ullcrly ruining
-our foes can pro\'C unnerving to rour companion.'>.

DEATH ARROW PATH FEATURES
Rauling Arrows (lllh level): Whene\er you

"'il an enemy with a ranged altack and arc hidden
rom thai enemy', all ('nemies adjacent 10 the target
all' a -2 penalty'lo attack rolls umillhc end ofrour
text turn. Enemies immun(' to fear do not take Ihis

penalty.
Brutal Arrows (11th 11'\'1'1): \Vhen you spend all

action point to make a ranged or an area anack. you
can reroll an)' of the altack's damage dice Ihat come
up as a 1 or a 2, You keep rcrolling a die umil rou get
a number other than 1 or 2.

Death Arrows (16th 11'\'1'1): Whene\'er you hit
an enemy currellll)' affected b)' )'our Rattling Arrows
penalty, your can score a critical hit on a roll of
18-20.

DEATH ARROW EVOCATIONS

Savage Archery Death Amrw Attack 11
n... \"tTlsronce lhal you inslill in eilch Sholltill'S Inro yoorf~
and Im.YI'S their dl'f~

Encounter + Primal, Weapon
Standard Action Area burst 2 within weapon range
Target: Each creature In burst
Attack: Wisdom vs. Reflex
Hit: 1W] + Wisdom modifier damage, aod the target takes

a -2 penalty to AC and Fortitude until the end of your
next tum.

Binding Aim Deilth Anow Utility 11
\ .....u J'<IUSt' 10118 et1Quyh ro whispt'Tyour rnrnty's name 10 rhl'
arrO\<' -'vu IIrf IIl>oul to firt.

Encounter + Primal
Minor Action Personal
Effect Yoo gain a +6 power bonus to the next ranged

attack roll that you make before the start of your next
turn.

Cloud of Doom Deilth Arrow Attack 10
rl"U lounch mlln.,· lJlTOws. cousiny II bllldi1 cloud of them 10filII
1m .Hlllrfoes and !iUfr the wou/HI willi broilCII shafts and rllUlr
shurp bllrbs.

Dally + Primal. Weapon
Standard Action Area burst 3 withIn weapon range
Target hch crealure in burst
AtLKk: Wisdom vs. AC
Hit: 1[WJ of- Wisdom modifier damage. If the target is fly.

Ing. it falls prone.
Effect: The burst creates a zone of difficult terrain that

lasts until the end of the encounter. Any creature takes S
damage when it enters the zone on its turn.
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SEVEN FATES ARCHER
~Goforth. spirits. (Illd make true lhe portenrs ofIlly enc·
mil's' Jejen!. ~

Prerequisite: Seeker

Spirits are c\'erywhcre in the world, from haunted
forests to windswept mountains. These emilies can
bit nothing more than wild emotions gin~n half·
realized form. or they can possess \'ast intelligence.
with memories stretching oocllo the world's earliest
days. You turn to these spirits 10 help you protect the
world, drawing from their \'ast and mysterious p<)\\cr
to glimpse your enemies' fates ami bring abollt their
nnaJ end...

Communing \\ Ilh the land's spirits revcals PO'>
sible futures. from ,\ hich you plucl the strands offale
1hat coincide best with lour travels. and rou ",ea\"e
those strands illla yOUT bowstring. Arrow'i fired from
the bow carr)' with them the fates your encmies
desen'e.

This paragon path is one ofguardianship. Just as
you can harr) enemies b)' loosing spirits at them, so
too can you alter the fates ofthose around you. These
tcchniques help keep your allic~ from himn. e\'ell as
yOli frustrate and confound your foes.

CII.\I'TER 1 Characler Classes

SEVEN FATES ARCHER PATH
FEATURES

Guarding Shot (11 th level): Whene\'er you
make a ranged auack, you can take a -2 penall) to
the altad roll against one of the targets to grant a +2
bonus to the AC ofone ally adjacent to thattargel.
rhe bonus lastsulltu the end of)'our next turn.

Pinning Action (11th level): \Vhen you spend
an action poilllto make a ranged basic allack.lar·
gets hit by the altacl are also immobililed and gram
combat ad,-amage until the end ofyour next turn.

Opportunity Shot (16th le\-el): Whenner )-ou
can make an opportunltJ attack. you can male a
ranged basic altack in place ofa melee basic attack.
Your allack doesn't provoke opportunit) aUacks.

SEVEN FAnS ARCHER EVOCATIONS

Spirit Shackles Seven Fates Archer Attack 11

"'hnl .\"our pro)wilt hilS. primal spirits pull al your tar1:/tl.
slOWirlfl it down.

Encounter + Primal, Weapon
Standard Actlon Area burst 1 within weapon range
Target: Each enemy in burst
Attack: Wisdom vs. Will
Hit: 1IWI + 1dB +Wisdom modifier damage, and the tar

get Is slowed until the end of your next turn.

Intercepting Shot Seven Fates Archer Utility 12
Kf<lCII'V! wilh lns!inail'<' SI'....tJ..H7U inlfTCepl an nlfltl..... ·S lIll<lcl

Encounter'" Primal, Weapon
Immediate Interrupt Ranged weapon
Trigger. An enemy hits an ally adjacent to you with a ranged

attack
Target: The triggering enemy
Effect: Make a ranged bask attack against the target with iI

-2 penalty to the attack roll. Your attack has no effect on
thc target, whether It hits or misses. However. if It hits.
the ally gains a +5 bonus to aU defenses against the trig'
gering enemy's attack, and if that attack stlll hits, the ally
takes only half damage from it.

Stonn of Five Spirits Seven Fates Archer Attack 20
Your mlssilc's hllrllCT iura lhe nroulI<l call>forlh II pack of lIn81)

spirllS 10 harl)' yourlot'S.

Daily + Conjuration, Primal, Weapon
Standard Action Area burst 3 within weapon range
Effect: You conjure five angry spirits In fIVe different un·

occupied squares in the burst. The spirits occupy their
squares, and they last unlil the end of your next turn. You
and your allies can gain cover from the spirits and can
move througn their squares. While adjacent to any of the
spirits, enemies take a·2 penalty to oiIttae:k rolls. When
the spirits appear. each one makes the following melee
attack.
Target: One enemy adjacent to the spirit
Attack: Wisdom vs. Reflex
HIt: 1[Wj damage. and the target falls prone.



SWIFT STRIDER
-I stand in fwO worlds: dlt world ),ou St'e and Ihe wodli \"OU
.1011".- -

Prerequisite: Seeker. Spirilbond class feature

You mOl'e with liquid grace and in a way lhal shows
hat ,you arc unhindered by your cm·ironmelll. The

primal spirits" lth whom )'Oll all) Jourselfguide
uur steps so thai JOU (allmo\c II ithout fear, boldly

mOI'ing fasler than )"our foes can lrack. YOLI might use
hidden palhways and shortcms through Ihe world.
Or )OU might ha,-e laken your first step into the spirit
~orld and. by doing !to. nO\\ haye fhe same freedom

enjoyed by Ihe land"s spirit custodians.
Recoming a swift strider allows you to mOl'C wilh

~toilishlllgspeed. You can anticipate \'our enemv's
macks and spring to safety. As you foliow this pa~h.
UUf bod) begins to blur when you mOl·C. making it

hard for foes 10 prolecllhemsches from your suikes.
You allack while mo\'ing. spin away when your

enemies hil you. and. e\entuaUy...peed Ihrough their
ranks. dclhcring ..trikes Ihal rob Ihem of their mobil·
Ity and increase your speed. By mo\"ingjtlst outside
.he reach ofyour foes. you can delh'er punishing
dltacks \\ llh )'our seeker power'S 10 contain and can·
trolthcm so Ihat )'our allie.. can move in for the kill,

SWIFT STRIDER PATH FEATURES
Defensive Shift (11th level): The first time rOll

hift on each ofyour turns, yOll gain a +2 bonus 10 AC
and Reflex umilthe ..Iart ofyour next turn,

Escaping Action (11th level): When you spend
an action pOint to la kc an exira action, you can shift
d!> a minor action untillhe end ofyour next turn.

Swift Stride Assault (16th level): Whcnner
you u..e a movc action and end the 1110\'e at least 3
!><Juares away from where you started, yOll gain a
bonus to damage rolls \\'ith liglulhrown and heavy
thrown \\capom lllllJlrhc end ofyour turn, The
bonus equat.. your Strcnglh modifier,

SWIFT STRIDER EVOCATIONS

Blurring Offensive SWift Strider Attack 11

You mow' wilh such spt'eJ l1r1d l1lladr ,,'illl suchforce rhal Jour
"'J('t1~\'jltldsillrllp..lS;;ible 10 lrack u)ur mOl'role/lts,

Encounter + Primal, We~pon
Standard Action Melee Of' Ranged weapon
Requirement: You must be wielding a light thrown or a

heavy thrown weapon to make a melee attack with this
power.

Effect: Before the allack, you shift 1 square. If you art'
maril;ed, that condition ends on you befort' the shift.

T~rget: One crealUre
Attack: Wisdom \IS. Fortitude
Hit; 21WJ 't' Wisdom modifier damage, and the target

grants combat advantage to you until the end of your
next tum. In addition, you slide the target 1 square. and
you shih 1 square.

Swift Vengeance SWIft Strider Utrhty 11

,\tier bt-itl8 hi!, you adjilsl your po5ilion 10 prcptlre .wur n:'\'cn8i,

Encounter + Primal
Immediate Reaction Personal
Trigger: An enemy hits you with a melee attack
Effect: You shift 1 square. Until the end of your neKt turn,

the triggering enemy grants combat advantage to you.
and you can score a critical hit on a roll of 19-20 against
that enemy when you make weapon attacks against il.

Striding Barrage Swift Strider Attack 20

rOll 51'1'(-" aaoss rhe blllrilfield, locsir18 shot after SflOl as you
11101','.

Dally. Primal, Weapon
Standard Action Melee or Ranged weapon
Requirement: You must be Wielding a fight thrown or a

heavy thrown weapon to make a melee attack with this
power,

Effect: Before the primary attack, you shift 2 squart's,
Primary Target: One creature
Primary Attack: Wisdom \IS, AC
Hit: 1(WI - 2d6 ... Wisdom modifier damage. and the pri

mary target Is slowed (sa....e ends).
Effe<t: You shift 2 squares and make a secondary anack.

Secondary Target: One creature other than the primary
target

Second~ryAttilCk: Wisdom - 1 \IS, AC
Hit: 11WJ ... 1d6 . WIsdom modifier damage. and the

secondary t~rget is sl<Jwed (save ends).
Effect; You shift 2 squares and make a tertiary attack.

Tenlary Target: One creature other than the primary
and secondary targets

Teniary Atack: Wisdom - 1 \IS. AC
Hit: 1:W! . 2d6 - Wisdom modifier damage. and the

tertiary target Is~ (save ends).
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.A YOlln8 apprenrice wizard is forced into the military wht'll
her hometown is sacked by orcs. l'J"fer leadin8 a squadron
ill the b"rons armyfor rhree monthslD drive back the
inmdill8 horde, she retires from military service to enter an
"dl'enlUrin8 career as a warlord/wizard.

A lone barbarianfrom rhe far north rrarels to the 8'eamit18
cities of the sourh, where a local thieves' Build recruits him
as hired musde, Alol18 the way, he picks up severaltricRs
ofwmtina "nd wit, all rhe betler 10 defeat those II'ho think
him nothin8 more Ih"n a samBe. \Vhell he later becomes
an adventurer, this barbarian/roBue relies on bOlh his lal
ellis as a buralar llIul his ability to unleash rhe rC1ail18 bellst
that sti1llurks within his heart.

The hybrid character rules allow you to combinc
elements of two character classes into a whole. Effec
tively, you create a brand-new class from portions
of t\\ 0 classes, Like the lTlultidass feats introduced
in the Players Handbook, these rules let you reflect a
more varied array ofcharacter abilities than tradi
tional cla<;ses do, \Vhether you're doing this to reflect
your character's elaborate backstory, to combine dif
ferent mechanical elements to create a potent new
combination, or to fill out a group that needs just a
little something extra, the end result is the same:
Your hybrid character gin's lip depth ofability in
exchange for greater flexibi!iry.

HYBRIDS AND ROLES
\Vhen you combine two classes of the same role (such
as flghter and paladin), you can expect your character
to be about as effecth·e in filling that role as a single·
class character of the same role.

Combining two classes ofdifferent roles, how
ever, creates a character who can operate reasonably
well in two different roles in certain situations, This
flexibility lets you adjust your tactics-and your
contribution-from round to round. based on the par
ticular challenges you face.

A potential downside is that you probably can't
flll either role through an entire encounter. A cleric.'
rogue. for example, might be able to heal half as often
as a normal cleric and deal striker·level damage with
only somc attacks.

GROUP BUILDING
\Vhen adding a hybrid character to an advcnturing
group, it's best if alleast one (ifnot both) ofthe roles
normally fllied by your t\\'O classes are also fllled b)
another character in the group. For example. your
cleric/rogue won't feel quite as lacking in healing
or damage Olltput iryou also have a warlord and a



ranger in the group. A hybrid character makes a great
dih or sixth group member. since kCJ roles are Iikd~

O\ered by your allie'i.
A hybrid character can also be a great way to deal

ith a smaller-than·normal group. Ifyour group
has only IWO or three characters. ha\ing one or two
nybrid characters can help you fiJI the missing roles.
'our group \\011" fill the roles as completely as a full·
iLed group would. but half a leader is usually better
han no leader:lI all.

CREATING A HYBRID
CHARACTER
lIyou want to make a hybrid characler, pick the two
classes that you want to combine. and then read the
entries for the hybrid versions ofthem. This section
pro\'ides hybrid \er'iions of the classes in lhe PlaYPfs
Hilndbook. Players Handbook 2. and Plu)er's Handbook
3 as well as lhe sword mage class from the fORC.OITt_\

Rru \,~ Players Guide and the artificer class from the
EBrRIlO.\ Players Guide. The information below details
how to combine the dements of the two hybrid
c:las'ies you choo'ie.

Armor ProOciencies: You 'itart with only the
armor proficiencles that are possessed by bOlh of
\'Our clal>!>t's. For example. a fighter/rogue initially has
proficiency wilh doth armor and leather armor onl),.

\Veapon ProOciencies: Combine the weapon
proficiencies ghen for each ofyour classes. For exam
pic. a cleric/rogue slarts with proficienCJ with simple
melee weapons (including the dagger). Simple ranged
\\eapons (including Ihe crossbow and the sling).
shuriken. and !>hort swords.

Implements: YOll can wield Ihe hnplemems of
both classes. and rou can use implement powers from
either class (and from those da'i'ies' paragon paths)
through (he implcmetHs ofeither class. For example,

HOW DOES IT WORK?
The hybrid character rules break down each class into
parts. The hybrid version of a class provides a ponlon
of the game benefits of the normal class (hit points,
defenses, profklencles, class features, and so fonh~ When
combined with the hybrid version ofanother class, these
two partial classes create a whole class.

Because character classes aren't designed to be broken
down and recombined in this way, not every hybrid is
equally effective. Differem combhiallons of roles, key
ability scores, types of attacks, and other elements can
result in different degrees ofefficacy.

For that reason. this section provides advice on how
to build an effective hybrid character. You can ignore this
advice in order to create a hybrid that fits your mental
Image of your character precisely. but that character
might prove less effective than your nonhybrid allies.

a cleric/warlock can use implemem powers from
either class lhrough holy symbols. rods. and wands.

Bonus 10 Defense: You gain the bonuses to
defellSt"s noted in both hy-brid class entries. Bonuse!>
to Ihe same defense add together. Some hybrid class
entries gh'e )'ou a chOice of which defense to apply a
bonus to.

Hit Points at lst Le\'el: To determine rour hit
points at Istlc\eL add together the hil points at lst
Ic\'elnoted in both hyhrid class emrie'i. and round
fractions dO\\ n. Then add rour COll'ititut ion score to

the result.
Hit Points per Level Gained: To determine the

hit poinls :you gain at each new level. add IOgelher Ihe
\'alues nDled in each ofyour hybrid class entries. and
round fractions dO\\ n. for example. a c1ericifighter
gains S hil points at each new level (2.5 for cleric - 3
for fighter. rounded down).

Healing Surges per Day: Add logether the heal
ing surges per dar noted in both hybrid class entries,
and round fractions down. Then add your Constilu
lion modifier to the result.

Class Skills: To creale your list ofclass skills.
combine lhe cla~s !>kills nDled lor the 1\\'0 hybrid
classes.

Trained Skills: You gain Ihree trained skills,
chosen from your list ofclass !>kills. Some h:ybrid
class entries gram eXira trained skills. which musl be
laken from that c1ass's skills list. not from the com·
bined list.

Class Features: You gain all the ellIS" features in
both hybrid class emries.

Ifa class feature has lhe \\'ord whrbrid Rin paren·
theses after its name. il is a modified \·ersion ofllle
class feature but still counts as that class feature for
Ihe purpose of meeting prerequisites.

Hybrid Talent Options: Eilch hybrId class entry
includes one or more Hybrid Talent options. These
options become available when you select the Ilybrld
Talent feat (page 181).

Starting Powers: As a hybrid character. you start
with the following powers.

•\t-\\'iII: Choosc two Ist·lewl at-\\ ill aHack powers.
one from each class.

Encounter: You gain one Ist·le\e1 encounter attack
pow-er. choscn from eilher ofyour h) brid classes. If
either ofthosc classes has the Psionic Augmentation
class feature. sec -Psionic Augmentalion and Hybrid
Charaeters,R page 137.

Dail)': You gain one lst·lc\-el daily attack power.
chosen from either ofyom hybrid clnsses.

Gaining Additional Powers: \Vhen you reach
a new le\'el and gain an encounter Olund. power. a
daily anack power, or a utility power. you can choose
Ihat po\\ er from either class. Ho\\·e\ cr. ifyou haw at
leaslt\\o powers in the same category (at-wiJl anack
encounter auack. daily altack. or utiliIY). at leasl one
of those power.. mu!>t come from each ofyour hybrid
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classes. ~'or example. ifyou han" two encounter attack
powers. one of the powers must be from one ofyour
hybrid classes, and the other power must be from
your other hybrid class.

Even ify'ou Ialer change your powers through
retraining, power·swap feats. or some other means.
you must retain at least one power in each of those
four categories from both ofyour classes (see
RHetraining.Rpage 137. for how hybrid characters lise
the retraining rules),

fxample: Bergen, a lst-lc\cI fighter, rogue. wants
a mixture ofpowers from his two clasS('s. He S('lects
dl!QI'l' (fighter) and deft strike (rogue) as his at-will
auack powers. I Ie then selects slefll St'rpt'nl5trikl'
(nghter) as his l·it-Ievel encounter attack po\\er and
blinding barrage (rogue) as his Ist·level daily' attacl
power.

Whell Bergen reaches 3rd level and gains
another encounter attack power. he must select the
ne\\ power from the rogue class. since he already
has a fighter encounter aUack power. Alternath·e1y.
he could use retraining 10 replace steel St'rpem strike
\\ ith kinS5 caslle. a Ist·level rogue encounter auack
power. and then choose a 3rd·Je,"eJ fighter encounter
attack power.

\\'hen Rergen reaches 7th Ien'l. he can choose his
new encounter auack power from either class. since
he already' has an encounter attack power from each.

SPECIAL RULES
llybrid characlers inleract wi! h some gamc rules in
exceptional ways.

MEETING PREREQUISITES
A hybrid character is considered a member of both
classes. and has those classes' roles. For example, a
fighler'wlzard can lake feats and paragon paths Ihat
have the fighter or the wizard class as a prerequisite.

As nOled in some hybrid class entries. a hybrid
character recehes a modified '"crsion ofa class fea
ture. Such a class feature counts as the full-fledged
feature for the purpose of meeting prercquisites and
applying \arious game options,

MULTICLASS rEATS
A hybrid character can select multiclass feats. The
rules for muhiclassing still apply-: You can't take
muhiclass feats for a class you already belong to,

which Includes both ofyour hybrid classes.

PARAGON TIER HVBRIDS
Rather than take a paragon path at 11th le,-el, a
hybrid character can choose to gain more powers
from his or her classes. Ify'ou choose this option, you
gain scvcral benefits.

Al I Ilh Ic\·cl. you gain Hybrid Talent (page 181) as
a bonus fcat. e\'cn ifyou already ha\'c it.

ASSIGNING Al3lL1TY SCORES
When you combine two classes to build your hybrid char·
acter. try 10 choose classes that have complementary key
aburties. secondary abilitles. or both. Doing this helps your
character remain effective,

For example, fighters and paladins share a key ability:
Strength. This means a fighter/paladin hybrid character
can select and use attack powers from both classes easily.
The two classes also share a secondary ability: Wisdom, If
the hybrid character has a high Wisdom score, he or she
can beneflt from various Wisdom·based options available
to both classes, such as the paladin's radiant smite power
and the fighter's Combat SuperIority class feature.

If you choose two classes that have dIfferent key ablll"
ties, make sure that both of the ability scores are high
enough that you can use your powi!rs and claSS features
effectively, For instance, a fighter/rogue needs a good
Dexterity score (to use rogue attack powers) as well as a
good Strength score (to use fighter powers).

When you playa hybrid character. it becomes even
more Important to use your racial ability score bonuses
to their best effect. You'll get the most value ifyou match
your two classes' key abilities to a set of racial ability score
bonuses (such as a half-arc flghter,'rogue).

Something to consider when assignIng ability scores: If
you select two classes whose key abilities are in the same
defense paIr (such as Dexterity and Intelligen<e~one or
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two of your defenses are likely to be lower than normal.
This disadvantage can be overcome through feats and
magic Items, or you can play It up as a character quIrk.

Here are some good ability score arrays to use when
creating a hybrid character:

18 14 11 10 10 8
If your key abilities match, you can probably get away wIth
this top'heavy ability score array, though you're probably
sacrlflclng benefits derIved from secondary abilitIes. A
swordmage/wlzard using this array would likely place
the 181n Intelligence and the 14 In whIchever secondary
ability mattered most.

16 16 12 11 10 8
This array works well for hybrid characters who have two

key abilities, panlcularly if those overlap with second·
ary abilities. A flghter/swordmage mIght like this array.
putting one 16 in Strength and the other In Intelligence.

16 14 14 13 10 8
This array Is good for hybrid characters who want altaC
powers drawing on three or more abilitIes, such as a
rogue warlock who wants to select attack powers based
on Dexterity, ConSlitution, and Charisma.



Power Lo;ovC'1 Power Points

PSIONIC AUGMENTATION

AND HYBRID CHARACTERS
Ifeither ofyour hybrid classes has the Psionic Aug
mentation class feature, you follow slightly different
rules to build your character.

,
4
6

1-10
11-20
10-30

HYBRID POWER POINT OPTION
\Vhen you choose thc hybrid power point option. you
gain a number ofpo\\"cr points based on the levels of
the augmentuble at·will atlack powers Ihat yOIl havc,

To determine your powcr point Iota I. consull the
table for how lllany power points each ofthe powers
is worth, and then add those points together.

ONLY ONE CLASS HAs PSIO, IC
AUGMENTATION
If only one ofyour c1a~ses has Psionic Augmentation,
you use the rules for choosing powers as detailed in
"Creating a Ilybrid Character" above. except that you
follow different rules for choosing encounter attack

powers.
At 1st le\'el. yOlI choose either the hybrid power

point option (sec below) or a 1st-Ic\'el encounter
attack power from the class that includes such
powers. You start with no power points unless you
either choose the hybrid power point option or gain
them from a source other than your classes.

\Vhen you reach 3rd levcl. see "Gaining Encountcr
Attack Powers" below for how to procced,

BOTH CLASSES HAVE PSIONIC
AUGMENTATION
Ifbolh ofyOUT hybrid classes ha\'e P~ionic Augmenta
tion, you gain powers and power points at the same
rate as a normal class that has the class feature,
~ollo\\ the rules for choosing powers as detailed in
"Creating a Ilybrid Character" abo\-e, bll1 ignore ref
erences to encounter attack powers, ~ince you don't
gain any from either class.

RETRAINING
When you use rctralning (Player's Handbook, page 28)
to replace a powcr from onc ofyour hybrid classes,
the ne\\ power can be from either ofyour hybrid
classes. as long as Ihe new power is of the same type
and oflhe same le\el or lower as the old power. In
addition. the replacemcnt must follow thc rules for
a hybrid character gaining powcrs (see ~Creating a
Hybrid Character," abo\'e).

If only onc ofyour hybrid classes has the Psionic
Augmentation class feature. you can use retraining to
rcplace an uugmentahlc at·will attack power with an
encounter allack powcr and vice vcrsa, but you must
always ha\'e two at-will altack powers. one from each
class. i\laklng such a replacement will change your
power point total (sce "Psionic Augmentation and
Hybrid Characters" below).

You cannot usc retraining to replace one ofyour
hybrid classes wilh a different hybrid class. You
cannol. for example. usc relraining to change from
(lcriclOghter 10 nghter/paladin.

In place of the paragon path encounter attack
)\\er gained at 11th Ic\'el.)'ou can select an encoun·
r attack powcr of71h level or lower from either of
"'-Ir hybrid classes.

In place of the paragon path utility power gained
121h level. you can selcct a utillt)· power of 10th
eI or lower from either ofyour hybrid classes,
In place of the paragon path daily' attack power
ined at 20th Icvel. you can select a daily anack
\er of 19th level or lower from either ofyour

, brid classes.

RACIAL TRAITS
me races grant benefits based on a class. As long as

lU remember that you arc a member ofbOlh ofyour
asses.lhese benefits should be easy to adjudicate.

{ere arc IWO examples.
Dilettante (Half-Elf): You can't choose the 1st·

vel at·will anack power from either ofyour hybrid
asses.

Bonus AI-\Vill Power (Human): You choose the
tra lst-Ie\'el at·\\ ill allacl.: power from either ofyour

l~ brid classes.

TRADING CLASS fEATURES
,\ hybrid character can't trade a hybrid version ofa
class feature for a non hybrid ver~ion ofa c1a'>s feature,
unless a hybrid class entry expressly allo\\'s the trade.

\\'hene\'er YOli gain. retrain. or swap an augmentable
at-will attack power from your class, recalculate your
power point total. Only augmentahlc at-will allack
powers from )'our class count when )'ou detennine
the total.
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GAINING ENCOUNTER ATTACK POWERS
At 3rd le\cl. whelher you gain an encounter attack
power or power poinl,) is determined by your choice
al ISllevcl.

+ Ifyou cho'ic to gain an encounter altack power at
1M Ic\·cl. you gain Ihe hybrid power poim option at

lrd le\el and can !>\\ap your augmentable Ist-le\'e1
ai-will allad power for a new augmentable at-will
atlack power of lrd le\c1 or lower.

+ IfJou cho'it" the hybrid power poinl oplion al hi
le\·el. at 3rd level JOu muSI choose a 3rd-level
encounler attac\.; power from your class Ihat
includes such powers.

AI 71h le\el. you choo'iC one ofthe following option'i.
regardless ofwhal you chose before.

+ You gain a llh·level encounter attack power from
your class Ihat includes such powers.

+ You gain an augmentable 7th·le\'c1 ai-will attac\.;
power. and Jour power poinl total increases
accordingly.

\\'hen JOu reach a higher Inel at which rou can swap
an encounter attack power. )'OU can instead swap an
augmelllable atwill altack power. but you must still
\.;cep alleast one encounler altack power from J'our
class Ihat includes them.

£xmnple: At 1st leyeL the batllcmind/fighler Oolora
chooscs ironfisl (batllemind) and stlre mike (fightcr)
as her at will a1tack powers and psionic anchor (ban Ie
mind) as her ISI·le\c1 daily attack power.

Shc choo'ie'i passins attack (fighter) as her 1st-le\c1
encounter atlack power. This means she starts with
no power polnt<; to augment ironJlsl.

At 3rd Ic\"el. Oolom lllUSt take the hybrid power
point option. She also chooses to swap ironfisl for
mllld snare (baltlemind). an aug1l1entablc 3rd-Ievel at·
will attack powcr. Her power point total is now 2.

PROCEED WITH CARE
The system of classes and roles In 0&0 is designed to
ensure that every character has a clear purpose at the
table and that no character can easlly become margtnal
ized by poor choIces made in character creation.

The hybrid character system discards many of the safe·
guards built into the normal class system. Even though
every effort has been made to craft a hybrid system that
creates characters thai are as viable as their single-class
comrades, the sheer number of combinations available
ensures that some combinations might feel less effective
than others.

If you find that your hybrid character isn't as effective
as you had expected, work with your OM to find a solu
tion. You might choose to combine a different pair of
classes. to use the multiclass system. or to change to a
nonhybrid character.

At 5th Incl. she chooses rain ofsteel (fighter) as
her 5tldevcl daily aHack power. She had to select a
ngiller power because she didn't have a fighter daily
attack power yet.

At 71h level. she chooses stone squire (battlemind).
an augmentahle lth·lc\c1 at·will attack power. rather
Ihan gaining anolher encounter attack power. Her
po\\er point total i!> no\\ -1-.

At 9th le\c1. she chooscs victorious sur8e (fighler)
a<; her ncw daily attack power. Since she already had
one daily attack power from each class. she could
han~ 'it"lected one from eilher class.

AI IOlh le\'e\' she decides 10 retrain. replacing
mind snare \\ ith Janet ofsltel (fighter), a 3rd-Ien-J
encounter attack power. Iler power poilll total drops
to 2 as a result.

r\t 11th le\c1. she replaces passin,g arrack with
oW'rwhelmin8IuII8i' (baulemind). an augmentable
13lh·lcvel at-will aHack power. ller power point t01al
is no\\ 6. She <;till has one ngluer encounter attack
po\\cr. Janet ofsteel.

HYBRID VS. MULTICLASS
Both the hybrid character system and the multiclass
system allow a character 10 select powers and class fea·
tures from multiple classes. However, these two systems
offer different advantages and disadvantages. whIch help
make both choices Interesting.
+ A multlclass character doesn't give up any class fea

tures. However, he or she must spend feats to dabble
In a second class, whereas a hybrid character doesn't
need to spend any feats to do so.

• A hybrid character can begin play with a more varIed
array of class features and powers than a multiclass
character can.

+ A hybrid character whose classes have different roles
Is capable of temporarily but effectively steppIng
Into either role, but can't replace a nonhybrid char·
acter In either role. A multlclass character fills one
role entIrely-the role of his or her main class-and
can occasionally fill another role, but not as well as a
hybrid character can.

+ The hybrid character system is a more effective wayof
describIng a character who has an unusual backstory
than the multiclass system is. A hybrid character can
begin his or her adventuring career haVing already
mixed two very different classes. In contrast, a multi
class character starts out concentrated on a single
class and slowly expands into another class.

It's up to)'Oll to decide which of these two systems better
describes your character's unique mixture of class feOl
tures, powers, and backstory.
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:iYBRID ARTIFICER
lher SlUrlCnI or tinkerer. you have learned man~

!o for imbuing magic into objects and crealures.
r e'pt'rtise is spott}'. honeleT. with man) gaps
a true artificer might scoffat. Ofcourse..you
\ plenty oftricks beyond the skill of that artificer.

\\-hy does your knowledge have such gaps? Do
.K:k the di'iCipline or talent to master some oflhe

"nlulas and recipes ofthe i1r1ificer? Or ha\"e rou reI.'
i7ed thallechnical skills must be supplemented

h other ahiliHes?
\5 a hybrid artificer. you relain some orthe arti

n's healing ability. but YOll trade away magic item
nipulation in exchange for another class's abilities.

ClASS TRAITS
Role: leader
Power Source: Arcane
Key Abilities: Intelligence. Constitution, Wisdom

Armor Proficiencies: Clmh, leather
Weapon Proficiencles: Simple melee. simple ranged
Implements: Rods. staffs. wands
Bonus to Defense: -1 Fortitude or Will

Hie Points at 1st level: 6
Hie Points per level Gained: 1.5
Healing Surges per Day: 3

Class Skills: Arcana (lnt). Diplomacy (Cha), Dun
geoneering (Wis). Heal (Wis). HiStory (Int).
PerCeption (Wis). Thievery (Dex)

Class Features: Healing InfusIon (hybrid)
Hybrid Talent Options: Arcane Empowerment,

Arcane Rejuvenation

CLASS FEATURE
Ilybrid artificers have the following class feature.

Healing Infusion (H)'brid): This class feature
functions as the anificer class feature ([8ERRo.\ Play
rrs Guide. page 45). except that you can create onI~

one healing infusion at the end ofeach extended rest.

HYBRID TAUNT OPTIONS
Ifyoll take the Hybrid Talent feat, you can sele<:t one
of the following options.

Arcane Empowerment: This class feature func·
tions exactly as the anificer class feature (E81RRO.\
Player's Guide. page 44).

Arcane Rejuvenation: This class feature func
tions exactly as the anincer class feature ([8ERRo.\

Player's Guide. page 4-1).

SUGGESTED CoMBINATIONS
The anificerjwizard is a master ofarcane secrets.
using Intelligence to auad.. enemies and heal allies.
The artificer psion functions similarly. bUI by mixing
arcane and psionic powers.

The artilkeriswordmage might prefer melee
powers. Choose Constitution as y'our secondary ability
score to maximize synergy between the two clasSf'<;.

the artificcr,·'warlock can be an efTecth'e mix of
leadership and damage·dealing. particularly ify-ou
set Intelligence and Constitution as your two highest
ability scores.

HYBRID ARDENT
Like most ardellts. your psionic power comes from
self.dlsco\'ered potential rat ller than training. \ Vhy did
you choose not 10 focus all honing your talent lor har·
nessing emotion? Do you fear this ability. preferring 10

supplement it with the abilities ofanother class? IIa\'e
you only begun to unlock this mysteriolls power?

A!> a hybrid ardent. you pro\ide occasional but
timely bursts ofemotion to allies and enemies alike.
IiowenT. by blending this po\\cr wilh the taJents of
another class. you gke up the deplh ory-our control
over others' emotions.

ClASS TRAITS
Role: leader
Power Source: Psiooic
Key Abilities: Charisma. Constitution. Wisdom

Armor Proflclendes: Cloth. leather. hide. chainmail
Weapon Proflclencles: Simple melee. military melee.

Simple ranged
Bonus to Defense: +1 Fortitude or Will

Hit Points at 1st level: 6
Hit Points per Level Gained: 2.5
Healing Surges per Day: 3.5

Class Skills: Arcana (Int), Athletics (Str). Bluff (Chal.
Diplomacy (Cha). Endurance (Con). Heal (Wis),
InSight (Wis). Intimidate (Cha). Streetwise (Cha)

Class Features: Ardent Mantle (hybrid). ardent sur8e
(hybrid). Psionic AugmentatiOn (hybrid)

Hybrid Talent Options: Ardent Armor Proficiency.
Mantle Power

CLASS FEATURES
Ilybrid ardents ha\e the follo\\ ing class features.

Ardent Mantle (Hybrid): This class feature func
tion.. ",>the ardent class feature (pilge 23). except that
y-ou don't gain the power a..<;ociated with the mantle
y'ou choose.

Ardent Surge (Hybrid): You gain the ardent
power drJeIH surtW (page 24). The power functions
as normal. except thal you can lise il only once per
encounter.
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Psionic Augmentation (Hybrid): This class fea·
ture functions as the ardelll class feature (page 23).
except that your power poillllOtai varies depending
on your selenion of powers. See ~Psionk r\ugmenta
tion and 11)'brid Charactcrs- (p.."lge 137) to determine
the llumber of power points you ha\e.

HYBRID TAUNT OPTIONS
Ifyou take the Ilybrid Talent feal. you can selcct one
orthe following options.

Ardent Armor Proncienc:y: You gain proficicncy
with leather armor. hide armor. and chainmail.

Mantle Power: You gain the power associated
with the Ardent .\1antle option you chose (page 23).

SUGGESTED CoMBINATIONS
The ardent/bard is a great combination themati·
cally. and the two classes' roles and key ability scores
match. II's eas) to imaginc a character who taps into
others' emotions through both mental manipulation
and song.

IfyOU prefer to ..tay fully psionjc. thc ardent ..
banlemlnd del hers durability in battlc and retains
important leader functions.

One can easily compare the emotional disci·
pline ofan ardent to that required to be a paladin.
and mixing the!>c twO classes creates an interesting
hybrid. Charbma should be your best ability score.
\\ith Strength. Constitution. and \\'isdom all \'),ing
for second place.

HYBRID AVENGER
You blend ..cuet monastic training with other tal·
ems to become a ~pccial s('ryalll of the gods. 00 your
vows represent an earlier stage ofyom life. all but left
behind. or a newfound mi!>sion?

As a hybrid m·enger. you pursuc YOllr foes with great
skill. but you must sacrifice some ofyom olTensive and
defemi\'e capabilities to dabble in a second class.

CLASS TRAITS
Role: Striker
Power Source: Divine
Key Abilities: Wisdom, Dexterity. Intelligence

Armor Proficlencles: Cloth
Weapon Proficlencles: Simple melee. military melee.

simple ranged
Implements: Holy symbols
Bonus to Defense: ·1 Fortitude. Reflex. or Will

Hit Points at lst level: 7
Hit Points per level Gained: 3
Healing Surges per Day: 3.5

Class Skills: Auob<ltics (Dexl. Athletics (Str). Endur
ance (Can). Heal (Wis). Intimidate (Cha), Perception
/WIS Religion (lnt). Stealth (Dex). Streetwise (Cha)

Class Features: Oath ofenmity (hybrid)
Hybrid Talent Options: Armor of Faith. Avenger's

Censure (hybrid). Channel Divinity (hybrid)

CLASS FEATURE
Hybrid ,l\-engers have the following class feature.

Oath of Enmity (H)'brid): You gain the il\'enger
power om" of tllmif)" (PlaYl'rs Ifandbool> 2. page 34).
rhe power functions as normal. except that you can
apply the effect ani)' when you make a melee attack
using an a\-enger power or an a\'enger paragon path
po\\er.

HYBRID TAUNT OPTIONS
If)'ou take the Hybrid Taletll feat. you can select one
of the follOWing options.

Armor of Faith: Thi.. class feature functions
exactly as the a"enger class feature (Playt'r's Handbook
2. page 33).

A"enger's Censure (H)'beid): This class feature
functions as the a\'enger class feature (Players I rand
book 2. page 33). except that the bonus to damage
rolls applies only to your a\'enger powers and a\'enger
paragon path po\\ers.

Channel Divinity (Hybrid): This class feature
functions a.. the a\eoger class feature (Players Hand
book 2. page 33). except that you start with a single
avenger Channel DhinilJ power ofJour choice.
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SUGGESTED COMBINATIONS
Tht' <Ivcnger/imokcr cnjo}s a ,ariel} ofmc1ee and
nOll melee mt:lcks. all based on \\'isdolll. You can con
trol enemies at a distance, making it ('\Tn casicr for
you to hunt down your prey.

The avenger/monk u<;c<; a high \\'isdom score
and great mobilit) to pur<;ue enemies with deadl)
efficiency.

The avenger, wi7ard seems like an unusual com
bination al first glance. but both classes suggest the
slUdy ofsecret lore. With good Wisdom and Inlel
ligcnel' scores. JOu can achic\c the same varict) of
attacks as an 3\'cnger, 'im'oker can.

HYBRID BARBARIAN
In your heart. you knon the power of rage. Hanel·cr.
Jour link to the primal spirits thai unleash these rages
isn't quite as slrong as a typical barbarian's. Perhaps
you h,we been 3\\3) from the tribe for (00 long, or
maybe )'OU ha\'e only begun to harness primal power,

Regardless ofIhe reason, as a hybrid barbarian
you can't unleash Ihe primal rage in y"Our heart quite
as ea..e;ily' as a full member ofthat class can, but y"Ou
remain capable ofoccae;!onal frenzied bursts ofenerg).

ClASS TRAITS
Role: Striker
Power Source: Primal
Key Abilities: Strength. (onslilUlion. Charisma

Armor Proflclencles: Cloth, leather, hide
Weapon Proflclencles: Simple melee. military melee
Bonus to Defense: +1 Fortitude

Hit Points at 1st level: 7.5
Hit Points per level Gained: 3
Healing Surges per Day: 4

Class Skills: Acrobatics (Dex), Athletics (Str). Endur
ance ((on), Heal (Wis), Intimidate (Cha), Nature
(Wis), Perception (Wis)

Class Features: Rampage
Hybrid Talent Options: Barbarian Armored Agility,

Feral Might

CLASS FEATURE
Hybrid barharlan'> have the following class fealure.

Rampage: Thie; clae;s fealllre functions exactly
as Ihe barbarian cia.. ,> feature (Player's Handbooll 2.
page +9).

HYBRID TALENT OPTIONS
If.you take Ihe Ilybrld Talem feat, )'ou can seleci one
lf the follon-Iog options.

Barbarian Armored Agility: You gain the Bar
barian Agilily class (ealllre (Player's Handbooll 2. page
49). YOli also gain proficiency "ilh leather armor and
hide armor,

Feral Might: This class feature functions exactly
as Ihe barbarian class fealure (Player's Handbook 2.
page '1-9).

SUGGESTED COMBINATIONS
The h} brid barbarian can be joined with Ihe hybrid
fighler lor greal durability and melee prowess.
Choo~ a Ilybrid Talent oplion to imprm'e your AC,
either Barbarian Armored Agility or Fighler Armor
Proficiene,-,

Ifyou are a barbarian 'cleric \\ho chooses Sirenglh
based healing powere;. )'ou gain \'aluable healing
capabililr Ihat you can use to keep yoursclfOghting.

A barbarian ranger is a potent combatant. Such a
characler can use barbarian powers requiring a h\"O
handed weapon as well as ranger powers reqUiring
two melee weapons.

HYBRID BARD
You are a dabbler among dahble~.The \eTSatililY
of the typical bard Isn'l enough for )"Ou. so you have
branched oul e\-en funher. Ahernath·e1y. you might
hinc been incapable of mastering Ihe bard's full
repenoire of performance and inspiration and ha\e
cha..en to explore other areas 10 expand )"Our abilities.

A~ a h)brid bard,}Oll relaln some ofthe bard'~

healing p<m-er, but trade away much of that class's
innale \'ersali!il)' in exchange for access to another
class's tricks.

ClASS TRAITS
Role: leader
Power Source: Arcane
Key Abilities: Charisma, Intelligence, Constitution

Armor Proflclencles: Cloth. leather, hide, chainmail:
light shield

Weapon Proflclencles: Simple melee, longsword.
scimitar. short sword. Simple ranged. military
ranged

Implements: Wands
Bonus to Defense: +' Reflex or Will

Hit Points at 1st level: 6
Hit Points per level Gained: 1.5
Healing Surges per Day: 3.5

Class Skills: Acrobalics (Dex), Arcana (Ind. AthletiCS
(Sir), Bluff ((ha), Diplomacy (Cha). Dungeoneering
(Wisl. Heal (WIS), HiStory (lnt), InSight (Wis), Intimi·
date (Cha). Nature (WiS), Perception (Wis), Religion
(Int Streetwise (Cha)

Extra Trained Skill: Choose an extra trained skill from
tt ass skills lisl above.

Class Features: Majestic word (hybrid), Skill Versatility
Hybrid Talent Options: Bard Armor Proficiency.

Virtl Song of Resl. words offriendship
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CLASS FEATURES
Hybrid bords have the following class features.

Majestic Word (H}'brid): YOll gain the bard
power lIlajl'Slic word (Players Handbook 2. page 68).
The power fUllctions as normaL except that yotl can
U'ie it ani) once per encollnter.

Skill Versatility: This class feature functions
exactly as the hard dass fealure (Players Handbook 2.
page 67).

HYBRID TALENT OPTIONS
'fyou take the II) brid Talent feal. )'OU can select one
orthe folloWing options.

Bard Armor Proficiency: You gain proficiency
with leluher armor. hide armor. chainmail. and light
shields.

Bardic Virtue: This class feature funclions
exactly as the bard class feature (Player's Handbook 2.
page 67).

Song arRest: This cla..... feature functions exactly
as the bard class feature (Playl'fS Handbooil2. page 67).

'Vords ofFrlcndship: You gain the bard power
words ojjrlrndship (Player's Handbooll 2. page 68).

SUGGESTED COMBINATIONS
The bard and warlock classes make a good hybrid
combination. with complete overlap between primary
and sccondary abililies. Focus on ranged implement
311acks when choo"ing bard powers.

A bard/paladin can mix leadership and defense
and maintain accuracy with Charisma altack powers.
You'llneed a litl Ie help wilh AC. parlicu larly ifrou're
the only defender in the group.

Comhining a bard with a warlord can create a
leader who hus powers Ihat mon- allies and enemies
around the battlefield with eilse.

HYBRID BATTLEMIND
\Vhen r0tl <;tart with a sturdy mind and body. you
can mid almOSI any other set oftalents to achie-H" a
strong whole-or so rOll like to tell yourself.

\Vhat led you 10 add another c1ass's abilities to
rour own IllCllIal and physical perfection as a baltic
mind? Do )'Otl "ecretl)' believe rOUT psionic talents 10

bc unreliable. at leaSI compared to a strong blade or
a reliancc on olher forms of magic? Or have you onl)
recent I) disco\'cred rour psionic capabilities?

As a hybrid baulemind. rou gi\·e up solTle baule
field control and psionic tricks in order to add
anolher c1ass's fealUTes and powers to YOUT arsenal.

ClASS TRAITS
Role: Defender
Power Source: Psionic
Key Abilities: COnStitutiOn, Wisdom, Charisma

Armor Proficiencies: Cloth. leather. hide. chainmail,
scale; light shield. heavy shield

Weapon Proflciencies: Simple melee, military melee.
simple ranged

Bonus to Defense: +1 Will

Hit Points at lst level: 7.$
Hit Points per level Gained: 3
Healing Surges per Day: 4.5

Class Skill~ Arcana (1m). Athletics (Str). Bluff (Cha).
Diplomacy (Cha). Endurance (Con), Heal (Wis),
InSight (Wis).lmimidate ((ha)

Class Feature~ PsiOnic AugmentatiOn (hybrid). Psionic
Defense (hybrid)

Hybrid Talent Options: Baulemind Armor
Proficiency. Psionic Study

CLASS FEATURES
H)'brid lxltlleminds han' the following class features.

Psionic Augmentation (H}'brid): This c1as~

feature functions as the battlemind class feature
(page 43). except thai your power point total \ aries
depending on your selection of powers. See "Psionic
Augmentation and Ilybrid Characters~(page 137) to
determine tile number of power points you have.

Psionic Defense (Hybrid): This cla.'is feature func
tions as Ihe banlel1lind class feature (page 43). except
that YOlll1ltlst choose either blurred step or mind spike.

HYBRID TALENT OPTIONS
Ifyou take Ihe lIybrid Talent feat. you can select one
ofthe follOWing options.

Battlemind Armor Proficiency: You gain pro
ficiency wilh leuther armor. hide armor, chainmail.
scalc armor. light shields. and heavy shields.

Psionic Study: This clas.. feature functions
exactly as thc b3ttlcmind class feature (page 43).

SUGGESTED COMBINATIONS
The battlcll1indlfighter has plenty ofdurability. but
you'llneed to assign high scores to both Strength and
Comtitution. with \\'i!>dom a~ your third-best score.

The ardentJbattlel11ind al!>o needs two high
scores-Constilution and Charisma-but can manage
withoul a third good score. This combination also
gi\es )OU the full array of power points for your aug
IIlcntable powers.

A battlemindwarlock can gel a\\a~ with onl~

one high ability score (Conslitution). and Charisma
makes a great !>Ct:ondar) score for both classes.
l 'nfoTtunUlely. ~'ou're a Iittlc fragile for a defender. so
eilher shore up those defenses or find a tough aUy 10

stand ne"t 10.
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HYBRID CLERIC

---'.
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HYBRID TALENT OPTIONS
Ifyou take the Hybrid Talent feat. yOlI can select one

of the follO\\ lug options.
Cleric Armor Pronclcney: You gain proficiency

with leather armor, hide armor. and chainmail.
Channel Divinity (H)'brid): This class feature

functions as the cleric class feature (Players Hand
book. page 61). except that JOu start with a single
ch:ric Channel Dhinlty power of JOur choice.

SUGGESTED COMBINATIONS
Cleric. flghter and cleric/paladin offer similar bene·
filS: a great mh ofStrength-bascd melee attacks, high
durability. and healing powers to keep y'ourself and

your allies In the Oght.
.\ c1eric/im·oker stays at the back ofthe part).

launching helpful ranged attacLs and devastating
area blasts from a position ofrelati\'e safet}.

A cleric/warlord combines leader powers from two
different classes to make an cffeethe whole.

HYBRID DRUID
B~ learning talents beyond those taught to the typical
cleric.:. you ha\c hOlled yoursclfinto a distincti\'e dhinc
leader. Your cleric training 1111&111 rcpresem a youthful
devotion or a ne\\ I)' dlsco\'crcd dedication to a god.

\5 a hybrid cleric. yOll offer lIseful healing to a
group. although lc~s than a full·fledged cleric could.
You also gi\'e up the \crsalility of the Channel Oh'in
it) and Ritual Casting class features in orderto
master 11('\\ lalclll~.

ClASS TRAITS
Role: leader
Power Source: Divine
Key Abilities: Wisdom. Strength. Charisma

Armor ProfTciencles: Cloth. leather. hide. chainmail
Weapon Proflclencles: Simple melee. simple ranged

Implements: Holy symbols
Bonus to Defense: +' Will

Hit Points at 1st level: 6
Hit Points per level Gained: 1.5
Healing Surges per Day: 3.5

Class Skills: Arcana (1m), Diplomacy (Cha), Heal (Wis),
HiStory (1m), Insight (Wis), Religion (lnt)

Class Features: Healer's Lore, healinB ward (hybrid)
Hybrid Talent Options: Cleric Armor Proficiency.

Channel Divinity (hybrid)

CLASS FEATURES
Hybrid clerics ha\e the follo\\lng class features.

Healer's tore: This class feature functions exactly
a~ the cleric class feature (Players Handbook. page 61).

Healing Word (Hybrid): You gain the cleric
power healillB ward (Players Handbook. page 62). The
po\\er functions as normal. except that you can use it

only once per encounter.

Your abilily to talc on the form of a beast marks you
unmistakably a~ a druid, but your bond to the spirits
of nature remains somewhat tenuous. Do your druid
powers ~tel11 from an Innate bUlullde\'e1oped link to
primal spiril.'>? Or have you just begun 10 explore the
mysteries of nature after a life spell! in olher pursuits?

A.. a hybrid druid, you can assume beast form and
likeI)' know powers u~eflilin that form. However.
)'OU ~acrifke '>Dille cOllllections to the natural \\'Orld
including Primal Aspect and H.itual Casting-to

explore another class's talents.

ClASS TRAITS
Role: Controller
Power Source: Primal
Key Abilities: Wisdom, Dexterity, Constitution

Armor Proflclencles: Cloth, leather. hide
Weapon Proflclencles: Simple melee, simple ranged

Implements: Staffs, totems
Bonus to Defense: 1 Reflex or Will

Hit Points at lst level: 6
Hit Points per level Gained: 2.5
Healing Surges per Day: 3.5

Class Skills: Arcana (Inti. Athletics (Str). Diplomacy
(Cha). Endurance (Con). Heal (Wis). HiStory (lnt).
Insight (Wis). Nature (Wis). Perception (Wis)

Class Features: Wild shope
Hybrid Talent Options: Druid Armor Proficiency,

Primal Aspect
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CLASS fEATURE
Ilyhrid druids ha\'c the following class feature.

Wild Shape: You gain the druid power wild shape
(Player's Handbook 2. page 84).

HYBRID TALENT OPTIONS
If)'ou take the Ilybrid Talent fcat. you can select one
orthe following options.

Druid Armor Proficiency: You gain proflcienC)'
with leather armor and hide armor.

Primal Aspect: This class (ealUTe functions
exactly as the druid class feature (Pla),('T's Handbook 2.
page 83).

SUGGESTED COMBINATIONS
The druiclishaman i" an ideal combination of primal
classes, mixing the druid's control and melee powers
\\ 11h the shaman's leadership.

A drUid 'imnker mixes powcr-s and features from
two dilTereni \ \lsdom·based controller classes and
can offer an illleresting character background: \\'hal
brought you 10 me~h the ancient power ofthe gods
with the might of primal spirits?

Ilybrid druids who want to increase their deadli
ness in melee should consider the avenger. ranger.
and rogue classes.

SELECT1NG DRUm POWERS
Despite automatically gaining the wild shape power; a
hybrld druid doesn't automatically come with beast form
powers: you must select them.

At 1st level. you should consider selecting a beast form
power as your lone druid at-will attack power. You can use
your other at-will attack power in your humanoid form,

If you don't have any beast form powers, you're wast·
ing wild shape, so Include beast form powers among your
attack powers and utility powers.

HYBRID FIGHTER
YOIl call on rour martial training to guard allies and
strike down enemies. and because ofyour hybrid
training, )'Ol! ha,'e tricks up your slee\'e that your
enemies don't expect.

.\Iany hybrid Oghters learned their martiallalents
in a military or a mercenary' organization. but these
experiences typically represent only a portion of
the character's background. Perhaps your character
has moved on from military service to a new area of
expertise. or maybe you ha\'e taken up the sword as
part ofa nell direction in your life after months or
J'ears ofother studies.

As a hJ'brid Oghter. you protect J'our comrades
as anJ other defender does: with durability. martial
prowess. and baulefield control. Howe\-er. )'ou ghe
up some oftbe fighter's talent with weapom. and JOu
can't mark enemies with all your powers.

ClASS TRAITS
Role: Defender
Power Source: Martial
Key Abilities: Strength, Dexterity. Wisdom,

Constitution

Armor ProOciencies: Cloth, leather, hide. chainmail.
scale: light shield. heavy shield

Weapon Proflclendes: Simple melee. military melee.
~Imple ranged. military ranged

Bonus to Defense: -1 Fortitude

Hit Points at lst level: 7.5
Hit Points per level Gained: 3
Healing Surges per Day: 4.5

Class Skills: AthletiCS (Str). Endurance (Can). Heal
(Wis), Intimidate (Cha), Streetwise (Cha)

Class Features: Combat Challenge (hybrid)
Hybrid Talent Options: Combat Specialty, Fighter

Armor ProfiCiency. Fighter Combat Talent

CLASS fEATURE
Illbrid Oghters ha\c the follOWing class feature.

Combat Challenge (Hybrid): This class feature
functions as thc Oghter class feature (Player's Hand·
book. page 76). except that lOU can usc it to mark ani)
enemies )'ou attack using Oghter powers and Oghter
paragon path powers.

HYBRID TALENT OPTIONS
IflOU take the Hybrid Talent feat. you can select olle
of the follOWing options,

Combat Specialty: Whcll )OU sclecl this option.
you choose one of the fullowing class fealllTes,

Combm A8i1itY: Thi~ dass feature functions exactly
a~ the Oghterclass feature (,'Iartial Power 2, page 6).

Combat Superioriry:This class feature functions
exactly as the nghter class feature (Players Handbook.
page 76).

fighter Armor Proficiency: You gain proOcienc)'
with leather armor. hide armor, chainmail. scale
armor. light shields. and heav), shields.

Fighter Combat Talent: \Vhen you select this
option, JOti choose one ofthe following class features,

8arrlera8rr \'i8or (Hybrid): This class feature func
tions as the Ogluer class feature (-'Iarlial Power. page
6), e\eept that you don't gain the bonus to damage
rolls when wearing light armor or chain mail.

Bral\'ll'r Slyle: This class feature functions exactly as
the nghter class feature (,\Iarrial Power 2. page 6),

fiBhler \\"l'apon Talem: This class feature function<;
exact I) as the nghter class feature (Player's Handbool!.
page 76).

Tempest J"echnique: This class feature functions
exactly a... the nghter class feature (.\tanial Power.
page 7).
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SUGGESTED COMBINATIONS
A fighter/paladin draws on IWO different namrs of
tenacity and resilience to create a single defender.

By adding hybrid warlord to hybrid lighter. you
can dabble In either tactical genius or inspirational
brilliance without gh"ing up melee prowess.

Ifyou're looking to add some non melee attacks 10

your hybrid fighter. consider the hybrid im·oker. You
don', gh'e up much AC (particularly ifrOll are going
to wield a two-handed weapon). and it doesn"t hurt
for a fighter to ha\"c a high \ \"isdom score.

HYBRID INVOKER
You wield the might oCthe gods, mixed nith powers
more earthly. But why would you forsake pure dem
lion 10 the secrets orthe Imokcr? Did you uncover
a mystery that frightened JOU from wielding such
unfcnered power? Or has rour undemanding of
divinllY onl)' receml)' awakened?

•\5 a hybrid invoker. you wield Ihe gods' own mjght
10 smite )'our foes. Itowe,'er. you forgo the ,wsatilil)'
ofChannel Divinity- and Rilual Casling to gain the
benefilS ofanOlher class.

CLASS TRAITS
Role: Controller
Power Source: Divine
Key Abilities: Wisdom. Constitution.lmelligence

Armor Proflclencles: Cloth. leather. hide. chainmail
Weapon Proflclencles: Simple melee. simple ranged
Implements: Rods, staffs
Bonus to Defense: 1 Fortitude. Reflex. or Will

Hit Points at 1st level: 5
Hit Points per level Gained: 2
Healing Surges per Day: 3

Class Skills: Arcana (Int). Diplomacy (Cha). Endurance
(Con). HlslOry (Int), Insight (Wis). Intimidate (Cha),
Religion (Int)

Class Features: Covenant Manifestation
Hybrid Talent Options: Channel Divinity (hybrid).

Invoker Armor Proficiency

CLASS fEATURE
Ilyhrid im okers ha\-e the follow ing class feature.

Covenant Manifestation: You gain the Covenant
\Ianifeslation ofa Dh-ine Cmenan! ofyour choice
(Player's Handbook 2. page 101),

HYBRID TALE T OPTIONS
If)'oll take Ihe Ilybrld Talenl feat. you can select one
oflhe follOWing options.

Channel Divinity (11ybrid): This class feature
functions as the i1woker class feature (Player's Hand- ::
book 2. page 101). except that)"ou start with a single ~

'"Channel Di\inity power. That power is the Channel <:
Uhinit)' power associated with the same Dhine Cm'· I:::::

cnall! as rour Cmenant .\Ianifestation. <
Imroker Armor Proficiency: You gain pro

fkiency with leather armor, hide armor. and
c113inmail.

SUGGESTED CoMBINATIONS
A cleric/im'oker offers a dh'ine combination of mass
de\aslation and healing powers,

I\n i1l\"oker,'wilard or imoker,'psion has access to
a yaSI array' ofCOlli roller powers. Consider taking the
Hybrid Talent feat to get the Channel Ohinity power
presen'ers rebultt in order 10 make optimal use ofa
high Intelligence score.

The lm-oker/shaman mixes two \ery different Ira·

ditions of power 10 great effect on the battlefield.

HYBRID MONK
You arc an enigma. blending supreme discipline
and focus with a multlfaceled approach to ,'ictory in
battle. How do )'OU explain this seeming contradic
tion? Arc you a failed student of monastic discipline.
turning to altcrnath'e talents to stay aliye? Or ha'-e
you newly discovered an ascetic lifestyle and no\\
seek 10 leave behind your former life?

As a hybrid monk. YOll sacrifice some ofthe train·
ing ofyour monastic tradition. including significant
unarmed pro\\'e,>s. in order to gain aspects ofa second
class.
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ClASS TRAITS
Role: Striker
Power Source: Psionic
Key Abilities: Dexterity. Strength. Wisdom

Armor ProOdendes: Cloth
Weapon ProOdendes: Club. dagger. quarterstaff.

shuriken. sUng. spear
Implements: Ki focus, weapons with which you have

proficiency
Bonus to Defense: +1 Fortitude, Reflex, or Will

Hit Points at 1st level: 6
Hit Points per level Gained: 2.5
Healing Surges per Day: 3.5

Class Skills: AcrobatiCS (Dex), Athletics (SIr). Diplo
macy <Cha). Endurance (Con), Heal (Wis). Insight
(Wis). Perception (Wis). Religion (Int). Stealth (Dex),
Thievery (Dex)

Class Features: Monastic Tradition (hybrid)

Hybrid Talent Options: Expanded Tradition. Unarmed
Combatant. Unarmored Defense

CLASS FEATURE
Hy'brid monks ha\'e the folloWing class feature.

Monastic Tradition (Hybrid): Choose a :\lol1as·
lie Tradilion option (page 63). YOLI gain only Ihe
Hurry ofBlo,,"s power associated with that option.
Your rlurry ofnlows power is triggered only when
you hit with u monk power or monk paragon path
power during your turn. You are considered 10 ha\e
thai option for the purpose of meeting prerequisites.

HYBRID TALENT OPTIONS
Ifyou take lhe llybrid Talent feal,you can select one
of the follOWing options.

Expanded Tradition: You gain all the features
associated with your Monastic Tradition.

Unarmed Combatant: This class fealUre func·
tions exact ly as the monk class feature (page 63).

Unarmored Defense: This class feature funclions
exactly as the monk class feature (page 63).

SUGGESHO CoMBINATIONS
The monk/rogue is an excellent combination. result
ing in a character who call use a dagger to deliver
flurries and loneal.: allacks alike, Focus on a good Dex·
terity score and make Strength second best.

The a\'engerlmonk combination suggesls years
oflraining in a secrel monastery dedicated to disci·
plined vengeance, You'll need a high score in both
Dexleri!\' and Wisdom to maximize acctlran.

The flghtcrmonk can call OUI fOC's for one'-on-one
bailie. and then slip away when Ihings get too rough.
Put high scores In both Dexterily and Strength. with
\\'isdom a strong third score.
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HYBRID PALADIN
You combine the divine authority ofa paladin with
the talents ofanother class to bccome a formidable
prote-ctor..\lany hybrid paladins ha\'e only recently
pledged thelllscln:.. to the path ofthe- divine warrior
after years spent in other pursuits. A few. howc\er,
ha\'e recogniLed that single·minded de\"Otion isn't for
them and ha\e expanded Iheir abilities accordingly.

i\S a h) brid paladin. you bring a useful marking
abilit) and ..Irong melee po\\t'rs to a group. Like other
defender.., y'ou are durable and can protect allics well.
but you gh'e up some healing capahility to gain the
lalenb ofanmher class.

ClASS TRAITS
Role: Defender
Power Source: Divine
Key Abilities: Sllcngth. Charisma, Wiwom

Armor ProOciencles: CIOlh, leather. hide, chainmail.
~ale, plate: ight shield. heavy shield

Weapon Profldencles: Simple melee. military melee,
simplE ranged

Implements: Holy symbols
Bonus to Defense:"'l Fortitude. Reflex. or Will

Hit Points at 1st level: 7.5
Hit Points per level Gained: 3
Healing Surges per Day: 5

Class Skills: Diplomacy (Cha), Endurance (Can), Heal
(Wis), History (Int), Insight (Wis).lntimidate (Cha).
Religion (lnt)

Class Features: Divine chaHen8e (hybrid)
Hybrid Talent Options: Channel Divinity (hybrid),

Paladin Armor Proficiency

CLASS FEATURE
Hybrid paladins have the follo\\ing class featllre.

Divine Challenge (Hybrid): You gain the pala·
din PO\\ er dil'jne (huIlI.'1I8t' (Player's Jlandboo~. page
91). The power functions as normal. except that the
follOWing text replaces the power's second paragraph.

While a target is marked, it takes a -1 penalty to attack
rolls for any attack thai doesn't include yotJ as a target. The
flrsl time It makes an anack that doesn't include you as
a larget before the stan of your next tum. you can use an
immedlale reaction 10 deal radiant damage to the target
equal to yotJr Charisma modifier. The damage increases
to 1 ... yotJr Charisma modifier at 11 th level and 4 ... your
Charisma modifier at 11 st level.

HYBRID TALENT OPTIONS
Ifyou lake the H) brid Talent feat. you can select one
ofthe follo\\ ing option...



Channel Divinity (Hybrid): This class feature
unctions as thc paladin cla"s fealUre (Players Hand
l(Ik. page 91). except thm rOll start with a single
ladin eh,tnnel OlvlnitJ power ofJour choice.
Paladin Armor Proficiency: You gain proficienc)'

ith leather armor. hide armor. ehainmail. scale
.trmor, plate armor. light shields, and hea\'y shields.

SUGGESTED COMBINATIONS
Combining the hJbrid fighter with the hybrid pala·
din keeps JOur AC up and mixes two different styles
,I melee cOntrol.

It's ea<;J to 5ee the mlue ofcombining paladin and
(Ieric, but the paladin/warlord-famring Charisma
"er Intelligence-mlght well be the most valiant

battlefield leader imaginable.
Perhaps a strange combination, the paladin;'

warlock meshes melee pro\\ess with deadly ranged
attacks. as well as the abilitJ to keep distant foes
marked \\ith dil'inechallenye, For this combination,
Paladin Armor Proficiency is a must-have option.

HYBRID PSION
You can bend )'our enemies' w ills 10 your own, ret
that is nOI enough. \\'hatled rou to meld the psion's
powers of mental control with the powers ofanother
class? Have you discon:red a secret connection
between psionics and anOlher power source? Or do
JOur mental talents represelllthe ace lip your sleeve,
an unexpected well of tricks that supplement your
other abilities?

As a hybrid p"ion, you forgo that class's innate
talent with rituals and minor psionic powers to gain
features and powers from a second class,

ClASS TRAITS
Role: Controller
Power Source: Psionic
Key Abilities: Intelligence, Charisma, Wisdom

Armor Profldencles: Cloth
Weapon Proficiencles: Simple melee, Simple ranged
Implements: Orbs, staffs
Bonus to Defense: +1 Will

CLASS fEATURES
Ilybrid psions have the followl ng class features,

Discipline Focus (Hybrid): Choose a Discipline
Focus option (page 81). Ifyou choose Telekinesis
Focus. )'OU gain thefar hand power. Ifyou choose
Telepathy focus, you gain the send thouyhrs power,

Psionic Augmentation (Hybrid): This class
feature functions as the psion class feature (page 81). 0
except that your power point total varies depending
on )'our selection of powers, See kPsionic Augmenta·
tion and 11)'brid Characters M (page 137) to determine
the number of power points YOIl have.

HYBRID TALENT OPTION
If)·ou take the Hybrid Talent feat, you can select the
follOWing option.

Expanded Discipline focus: If)'ou haw Tele·
kInesis Focus, yOIl gain theforuful push poner. Ifyou
ha\'e Telepathy tocus. JOu gain the distract power.

SUGGESTED CoMBINATIONS
The psion wizard i" a controller extraordinaire, using
a high Intelligence to rain down arcane and psionic
destruction on enemies,

A bard/psion combines diSCipline with gUile 10

outfox enemies just long enough to defeat them. You'll
want high Intelligence and Charisma '\Cores.

The pslonl\\arlock grasps for power from all
sources, \\ hether by mastering your own psionic
potentIal or by draWing on hargains with oth
erworldly entities. \\lith good Intelligence and
Charisma scores, you "hould be able 10 gather all the
power you need,

HYBRID RANGER
You blend the hunter's dogged pursuit of a quarry
with other talents 10 become a formidable warrior.
YoulIlight have learned your ranger powers as a
young wanderer or all Independent scout before
taking up new "kill... A lternath'ely, rOil might ha\'e
becn driven only recently to a life in the wilderness.

You retain the ranger's damage-dealing capability.
Ilonc\er. you initially give lip the specializalion or
the ranger'" FIghting St)le class feature.

ClASS TRAITS
Role: St,
Power Source: Martial
Key Abilities: Sin: 19th, Dexterity, Wisdom

Armor Profidendes: CI "h leather. hide
Weapon Profldendes.: S 'llole melee, m' itary melee,

, oged

Hit Points at lst level: 6
Hit Points per level Gained: 2
Healing Surges per Day: 3

Class Skills: Arcana (1m). Bluff(Cha). Diplomacy (eha).
Dungeonecring (Wis). Hislory (1m), InSight (Wis),
Intimidate (Chal. Perception (Wis)

Class Features: Discipline Focus (hybrid), Psionic Aug,
mentation (hybrid)

Hybrid Talent Options: Expanded DiSCipline Focus

Bonus to Dtofense: F e

Hit Points ~ lst ll!'Wl:
Hit Points ~r le'W1 ~inc!d: 5
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Class Skills: Acrobatics (Dex). Athletics (Str). Dun
geoneering (WiS), Endurance (Con). Heal (Wis).
Nature (WiS), PerCeptiOn (Wis), Stealth (Dex)

Extra Trained Skill: Choose an extra trained skill from
the class skills liSt above.

Class Features: Hunter's Quarry (hybrid)
Hybrid Talent Options: Ranger Armor ProfiCiency.

Ranger Combat Talent, Ranger Fighting Style

CLASS FEATURE
Ilrbrid rangers han:' the following class feature.

Hunter's Quarry (H)'brid): This class feature
functions as the ranger class feature (Players I land
book. page 104), except that )'OU can deal the extra
damage onl) \\ hen you hit YOllr quarry with a ranger
power or a ranger paragon palh powcr.

HYBRID TALENT OPTIONS
lfyolilake the Hybrid lalcllt feat, you can select one
oflhe following options.

Ranger Armor ProOclency: You gain proll·
CicIlC)' with leather armor and hide armor.

Ranger Combat Talent: When )'ou select thi..
option. rou choose one oflhe follOWing class features.

Primt ShOI:This class feature functions exacdy as
the ranger class fealure (Player's J1andboo~. page 104).

Runnin8 Atla(~: This class feature functions exactl~

as the ranger class fealure (,\Iarlial POW"" 2, page 32).
Ranger Fighting Style: When you selt"Ctlhis

option. you choose one of the following class features,
Archer Fi8htin8 Styfe: This clas.. feature functions

exactly as Ihe ranger cla!>s feature (Player's HandOOok.
page 104-).

Beasl.\Iastery (Hybrid): This class feature functions
as the ranger class feature (.\larrial Power. page 38),
excepllhallhe beast takes a -I penalty to attack rolls
and all defenses.

Hunter Fi8/ltiU8 Style: This class feature functions
exactly as the ranger class feature (Martial Power 2,
page 32).

Marauder Finhtill8 Sryle:This class feature function ..
e,(actly as Ihe ranger cia.... feature (Marlial POlI'l'r 2.
page 32).

Two·Bladt Fi8/itin8 Stylt:This class feature func,
tions exactly as the ranger class fealure (Player's
Handbook. page 10-1.).

SUGGESTED CoMBINATIONS
fighter,'ranger is an eITccthe comhination ifyou focus
on melee powers designed for two weapons.

A ranger/rogue is undoubted I)' a master damage.
dealer. Howewr, \\hen combining the ranger and
rogue classes, choost' your powers carefully: many of
these powers ha\'e weapon re(luirements that don'l
match up well. For e..;ample. iflOU wam to use ranged
powers from bolh classes. you need a crossbow.
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E,-en though the druid/ranger or ranger/seeker
must balance multiple key abilities. these combina·
tions add a fun primal navor to the hybrid ranger.

HYBRID ROGUE
You knO\\ the value ofa well·placed knife. e\en ifyou
don't bring the rogue's full complemenl oftalents to
e\'er) silualion.

lhe most common bad.!>tory for a hybrid rogue
Is a childhood spenl 011 the mean streets ofa cit~·,

learning enough tricks to stay alh'e and out of prison.
Alternath"ely. youlllighl ha\'e been a respecled
member ofsociety once, drh-en to a rogue's life by'
cruel fate or the machinations ofyour enemies.

You can be JUSl a!> !>Ileaky and deadly as a non
hybrid rogue, but )'OU mUSI sacrifice some rogue
options to gain option~ from anOlher class.

ClASS TRAITS
Role: Striker
Power Source: Martial
Key Abilities: Dexterity, Strength. Charisma

Armor Profidendes: Cloth, leather
Weapon Proficiendes: Dagger. hand crossbow.

shuriken. sling. short sword
Bonus to Defense: 1 Renex

Hit Points at lst level: 6
Hit Points per level Gained: 2.5
Healing Surges per Day: 3

Class Skills: Acrobatics (Dex), Athletics (Str), Bluff
(Cha), Dungconeering (Wis), Insight (Wis).lntimi
date (Cha), PerCeptiOn (Wis), Stealth (Dex).
Stree[wrse (Cha), Thievery (Dex)

Extra Trained Skills: Choose two extra trained skills
from the class skills list above.

Class Features: Sneak Attack (hybrid)
Hybrid Talent Options: First Strike. Rogue Combat

Talent. Rogue Tactics

CLASS FEATURE
Ilyhrid rogues ha\e the follOWing class fealure.

Sneak Attack (Hybrid): This class fealure func·
tions as the rogue cia..... fealUre (Players Illlndbook,
page 117), eXl:ept thai you can deal the extra damage
only \\ hen ~'ou hit with a rogue power or a rogue
paragon path power.

HYBRID TALENT OPTIONS
Ifyou take Ihe H~ brid lalelll feat, you can seleci one
of the following options.

First Strike: This cla~s fealure functions exactly as
the rogue class feature (Players Handbook, page t 17).

Rogue Combat Talent: \\'hen you seleci this
opt ion, you choose one of lhe following class features.



Sharps-hoOfer Talent: This c1as.. feature functions
e'l.3ctl) as the rogue class feature (.\Iarlial POW" 2.
page 56).

Rogue \ \ 'eapon Talent: This class feature funclions
exactly as the rogue cia.... feature (Player's Handbook.
page 117).

Rogue Tactics: This class feature functions
exacll)' as Ihe rogue class femure (Player's Handbook.
page 117).

SUGGESTED COMBINATIONS
.\lOSI hybrid rogues need two good ability scores,
making hybrid combinations tricky to build.

A rogue/sorcerer can add some devious ranged
and burst attacks to a repertoire of melee powers.

Combining Ihe hybrid rogue with the hybrid bard
creales a master trickSier, who uses Charisma and
Dexterity to alternalcly befuddle and cviscerate foes.

IfJOu prefer brawn over guile. combine the hybrid
fightcr \\ ith the hybrid rogue. choo~ Hogue Tactics
through the Hybrid Talent [cal. and then pick either
the Bnllal Scoundrel class [ealure (Player's Handbook.
page 117) or the Ruthless Ruffian c1a~~ feature (,\Iar
tial Power. page 73).

HYBRID RUNEPRIEST
You have begun 10 unlock Ihe mystcries ofdh'ine
rune... but you lack Ihe focus needed for true mastery.
\\'hal keeps you from achieving this focus? Ha\'e you
recognized that runic siudy alone i!> insufficient to
'itand against the forces ofe"il? Or have yotl started
d3bbling in TUne magic to enhance your already for·
midable talents in battlc?

,\S a hybrid runepriesl.) ou forgo some battlefield
healing and maslery of basic rlllles in exchange for a
'>Ccond class's features and powers.

ClASS TRAITS
Role: leader
Power Source: Divine
Key Abilities: Strength. Constitulion. Wisdom

Armor ProOciencies: Cloth, leather. hide. chainmail,
scale: light shield

Weapon Proficiencies: Simple melee. simple ranged
Bonus to Defense:"" Will

Hit Points at 1st level: 6
Hit Points per level Gained: 2.5
Healing Surges per Day: 3.S

Class Skills: Arcana (Inl). Athletics (Str). Endurance
(Con). Heal (Wis). History (Int). Insight (Wis). Reli·
gion (Int), Thievery (Dex)

Class Features: Rune ofmendin8 (hybrid). Runic
Artistry

Hybrid Talent Options: Rune Master. Runepriest
Armor Proficiency

CLASS fEATtlRES
Hybrid runepriests ha\'e the follOWing class features.

Rune ofM.ending (Hybrid): You gain the rune·
priest power runt' of '"t'ndins (page 100). The power
functions as norma!. except that you can use it only
once per encounter.

Runic Artistry: This class feature functions
exactly as the runepriest class fealure (page 99).

HYBRID TAUNT OPTIONS
Ifyou take the Hybrid Talent feat, you can select one
of the following options.

Rune Master: This class feature fum:tions exactly
as the runcpriest class feature (page 99).

Runepriest Armor Proficiency: You gain pro'
Oclency with leather armor, hide armor. chaimnail.
scale armor. and liglll shields.

SUGGESTED CoMBINATIONS
The c1eric/runepric-st combines leadership from IWO

dh'ine classes. offering a wealth ofSlory and lactical
0plions. ;\take Strenglh and Wisdom your two besl
abilil~' scores. \lith either Constitution or Charisma
in Ihird place.

Balh the fighter/runeprlest and the paladin/rune·
priest offer similar blends of the leader and defender
roles. and also allow you to maxhni7e your class
armor profkiendes. Sirengih should be your primary
ability 'icore. \\ilh Constitution or Wisdom a good
second choice.

The barbarian/rullcprie'it provides a hefty dose of
damage·dealing capability. allowing }Otl to put the
fear ofyour god into foes. Your highest ability score
should be Strength. with COll'ilitlltioll second.
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HYBRID SEEKER
YOLI hmc forged a tenuous bund with primal spirits
orthe Illlnt. \Vhal keeps you from giving yourself
fully to the primal spirits? 00 you fear loss of camral?
Do you mlSlrUSllhcir motkes? Or arc you simply
nOI spirilUall)' strong enough 10 hold the power the)
ofTer?

As a hybrid seeker. you gh'e up some battlefield
control abilit) in exchange for features and po\\Cr!> of
a second class.

ClASS TRAITS
Role: Controller
Power Source: Primal
Key Abilities: Wisdom. Strength. Dexterity

Armor ProOciencles: Cloth. leather
Weapon Proflclencles: Simple melee. Simple ranged.

mi Itary ranged
Bonus to Defense: 1 Renex or Will

Hit Points at 1st Level: 6
Hit Points per level Gained: 2.5
Healing Surges per Day: 3.5

Class Skills: Acrobatics (Dex), Athletics (Str). Endur
ance (Con), Heal (Wis).lnsight (Wis).lntimidate
((ha). Nature (WiS). Perception (Wis), Stealth (Dex)

Class Features: Inevitable shot (hybrid). Seeker's Bond
(hybrid)

Hybrid Talent Options: True Seeker's Bond

CLASS fEATURES
Hybrid seekers have the following class features,

Inevitable Shot (Hybrid): You gain the seeker
power inevitable shot (page 118), The power functions
as normal. excepllhat it is triggered only by ranged
attacks from seeker powers and seeker paragon pmh
powers,

Seeker's Bond (Hybrid): Choose one of the
Seeker's Bond options (page 117). You gain only the
power associated with that option, and you can use
the po\\er only once per day. You are also considered
to havc Ihat option for the purpose of meeling prereq
uisites and using the benenls lailored for it in certain
powers.

HYBRID TALENT OPTION
Ifyou lake the Hybrid Talent feat. you can select the
following option.

True Seeker'S Bond: You gain the rest orthe
beneflts of the Seeker's Bond option you chOS(' (except
that y'ou can still usc the power only once per day).

SUGGESTED COMBINATIONS
The best hybrid combination for this class is ranger!
seeker, creming a ranged attack specialist. Your
Wisdom and Oexterity '>Cores should be equally high,
with Strength a good third choice.

The rogue/seeker can pick up ranged anacks from
both classes. using thrown daggers or a hand cross
bo\\ rather than 11 longbow. Ability score assignment
is difficult: you'll need high Wisdom and Dcxlerity
scores, and your secondary abilit)' options require
some tough choices.

The nghler,'seeker can be a might)' warrior.
Strength and Wisdom should be your top abilit)
scores.

HYBRID SHAMAN
You ha\-e learned to call a spirit companion to your
side. )'el )'our connection 10 primal spirits isn't as
strong 3S 3 shaman·s. \\hal caused this deficiency?
Oid you nee or fail a rite of passage before its comple·
tion. \\ cakening your link to the spirit world? Have
)"ou angered the spirits, causing their ,-oices to quiet
in your mind?

As a hybrid shaman. you have a spiril companion.
as \\ ell as the ability to call on spirits for healing, but
you ghe up man) ofyour other talents to pursue a
second class.

CLASS TRAITS
Role: leader
Power Source: Primal
Key Abilities: Wisdom, ConStitution. Intelligence

Armor Proflciencles: Cloth, leather
Weapon Proflclencles: Simple melee,longspear
Implements: Totems
Bonus to Defense: +1 Fortitude or Will

Hit Points at 1st level: 6
Hit Points per level Gained: 2.$
Healing Surges per Day: 3.S

Class Skills: Arcana (Int), Athletics (Str), Endurance
(Con), Heal (WiS). History (Int).lnsight (Wis), Nature
(Wis), Perception (Wis), Religion (Int)

Class Features: Companion Spirit (hybrid), healin8
Spirit (hybrid). speak with spirits

Hybrid Talent Options: Spirit Boon, Spirit's Power

CLASS fEATURES
Ilybrid shamans ha\e the follOWing class features.

Companion Spirit (Hybrid): You gain the call
spiril (omJhlnion power (Player's Handboolo 2. page
120).



In addition, choose one of the Companion Spirit
mions (Player's Handbook 2, page 119). You don't

~ain the Spirit 800n or any of the powers granted by
ltat choice. hUI you are considered to ha\'e the cla'i'i
atllre for the purpose of meeting prerequisites and

I~ing Ihe benents tailored for it in certain powers.
Special: To 'ieleC! the at-\\ iJi anacl.. power associ

.ued with a Companion Spirit, yOll mu.'>t ha\e Ihe
dppropriale spi rit, For example, you can't select the
>tIllh'rSslrike power unless yOli have Stal ker Spirit.

Healing Spirit (Hybrid): You ~aln the shaman
power hea/illjJ spirit (Player's llandbook 2, page 120).
The power funclions as normal. except thai you can
use it only once per encoumer.

Speak with Spirits: You gain the ...haman power
>f't'ak llith spirifs (PlaYl.'r's Handbook 2, page 120).

HYBRID TALENT OPTIONS
Ify'ou talc Ihe Hybrid Talent feat. you can select one
of the following options_

Spirit Boon: YOIl gain ,he Spirit Boon of the Com
panion Spirit option you chose (P/(Iyers Hllndbook 2.
page 119).

Spirit's Power: You gain the opportllnity action
power ofthe Companion Spirit option you chose
Playds Handbook 2. page 119).

SUGGESTED CoMBINATIONS
:\ druid/shaman has a wide arra) ofoptions on the
battlefield. including area altacks and healing effects.

The hybrid shaman seeking to add melee prowe'iS
would do well to consider the hybrid warden,

A melee·focuscd hybrid shaman mighl add the
hybrid a\-enger. fa\oring Intelligence a.'> a secondary
abilily. \Vould .'>llch a character be more 10JailO the
pri mal spirits or 10 the divine patron \\ho schooled
him or her in the arts of retribution!

HYBRID SORCERER
You know Ihe innate power ofarcane magic flOWing
Ihrough your body and blood. )('t il does not speak 10
you as strongly' as il would ifyou were only a sorcerer.

Is your sorcerous bloodline diluted. requiringyoll
10 learn other lalents to SUT\"i\'(~ as an ad\'enlurer? Or
do you fear whut might happen ifJOu ga\"{' yourself
fully to the luring pulse of magic?

As a hybrid sorcerer. you·re capable of unleashing
powerful gOlIlS ofarcane fury. But you don·' haye the
resilience ofa non hybrid sorcerer or the other quirks
deri\"{~d frOI1l a dedication to sorcerous ways,

ClASS TRAITS
Role: Striker
Power Source: Arcane
Key Abilities: Charisma. Dexterity. Strength

Armor Proflclencles: Cloth
Weapon Proficlendes: Simple melee, Simple ranged
Implements: Daggers. staffs
Bonus to Defense: -'-, Will

Hit Points at 1st level: 6
Hit Points per level Gained: 2.5
Healing Surges per Day: 3

Class Skills: Arcana (Int), Athletics (Str), Bluff (Cha),
Diplomacy (Cha). Dungeoneering (WIS), Endurance
(Con). History (Int). Insight (WiS). Intimidate (Chal.
Nature (WiS)

Class Features: Sorcerous Power
Hybrid Talent Options: Soul of the Sorcerer

CLASS FEATURE
Ilybrid sorcerer" have the follOWing class feamre,

Sorcerous Power: You gain a bonus 10 the
damage rolls ofsorcerer po\\ ers and sorcerer para·
gon path powers equal to your Slrength or Dc..xlcril)'
modifier. This bonus increases b) 2 at 11th lc\'d and
by 2 again at 21st le\cl.

You choose which modtner '0 usc whel1 you make
)"our characler. IfJOu choose Strength. you can use
your Strength modiflcr in place ofyour Dexterity or
InteUigence modincr 10 determine y-our AC while JOu
are not wearing hea\} armor.
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HYBRID TALENT OPTION
IfyOll lake the Ilrbrid Talent fcal. you can select the
following option.

Soul orthe Sorcerer: Choose one orthe follo\\ log
class features: Dragon Soul (Player's Handbook 2. pa&'C
137), Soul orthe Cosmic C}'CIe (Arcane PowE'r, pa&'C
27). Storm Soul (Area"l' Powt'r, page 26). or Wild Soul
(P1ayds Jlandbook 2. page 137). You gain that class
fealure. and \'011 arc considered 10 ha\"e the associated
Spell Source-for the purpose of meCling prerequisites
and using the beileR,s tailored for it in ccnajn powers.

SUGGESTED CoMBINATIONS
One can easily imagine a )'Ollng sorcerer turning to
an Eldritch Pact to gain access to e\'en greater power.
Indeed. the sorcerer/warlock Is a potent striker who
has a variet)' of attacks. though the classes' secondar),
abilities don't match lip well.

Add the hybrid bard to your hybrid sorcerer to
gain healing powers and to heigillen your character's
reputation as a valorou~ Irickster.

A rogue/sorcerer gain!> some useful melee attack
powers, as long as he or she fa\'ors Dexterity,

HYBRID SWORDMAGE
You are no stranger 10 discipline and training, but
\'ou don't have the single·minded comm.ilment to
;rcane swordplay that a sword mage has. Perhaps in
your youth you dabbled in the fundamentals ofspcll
and blade but never dedicated yourself to these stud·
ies wholeheartedly. Some hybrid 'iwordmages arc
new students ofancient magical traditions. coming
most often from other arcane or martial traditions.

As a hybrid !>wordmage, \'011 provide a good mix of
melee pr~wess. battlefield c~ntro\' and utility. but you
can't hold back waves ofenemies quite as well as a
full.fledged sword mage can.

ClASS TRAITS
Role: Defender
Power Source: Arcane
Key Abilities: Intelligence. Strength, Constitution

Armor Proficiencles: ClOth. leather
Weapon Proficlencies: Simple melee. military light

blades. military heavy blades, simple ranged
Implements: light blades, heavy blades
Bonus to Defense: 1 Will

Hit Points at lst level: 7.5
Hit Points per level Gained: 3
Healing Surges per Day: 4
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Class Skills: Arcana (Int), Athletics (Str). Diplomacy
(Cha). Endurance (Can), History (1m). Insight (Wis).
Intimidate (Cha)

Class Features: Swordbond, Swordmage Aegis (hybrid)
Hybrid Talent Options: Swordmage Warding

CLASS FEATURES
Hybrid sword mages have the following class features.

. Swordbond: This class feature functions e,<actl)
as the sword mage class feature (FORGOlTF" RF \L\I~

Players Guide, page 26).
Swordmage Aegis (Hybrid): This class feature

functions as the sword mage class feature (FORGOrrf\

RULli.'> Players Guide, page 26). except that you can
use the power that yOIl choose only once per encoun·
ter. Ho\\,('ver. YOll regain thc use of that power when
its target drops to 0 hit poillts or when its lIlark is
superseded by another mark.

HYBRID TALENT OPTION
IfYOU take the Hybrid Talent feaL \·ou can seleClthe- - -follOWing option.

Swordmage \Varding: This class feature
functions exacth as the swordmage class feature
(J."ORCOTTI:.\ RUL~[S Players GuidI.', page 26).

SUGGESTED CoMBINATIONS
.\lost hybrid swordmages sacrifice some oflheir
defense for greater ,'ersatilit)". Combining the hybrid
sword mage with the hybrid wizard or psion gives
you a great breadth of powers that share the same
key ability.

Ifyou're dedicated to staying in melee, consider
adding the hybrid warlord. and put your Intelligence
to good use as a tactician.

Although the hybrid .'>\\'ordmage and Ihe hybrId
shaman might seem incompatible, the spirit corn·
panion and the splrit'sfil1l8S po\\er gi\'c a sword mage
an extra option for baltlefldd control that doesn't
require you 10 stay in the forefront every round.

HYBRID WARDEN
To stand strong against the defilers ohhe natural
world. \"Ou have buttressed) our primallenacity \\ith
the caPabilities ofanother class. These capabilities
might be olher ways ofchanneling primal spirits. or
you might ha\'e decided that you can'l count on the
spirits for all y'our strellnth.

As a hybrid warden. you can still punish foes for
anacking Y'our allies. 110\\ c\'cr, because )"011 dh'ide
\'our focus between I\\0 classes, rou must gh'e up
~ome oflhe class's innatc durabilit)' (in the form of
Font ofUfe and Guardian ~tight).
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ClASS TRAITS
Role: Defender
Power Source: Primal
Key Abilities: Strength, Constitution. Wisdom

Armor ProOdencles: Cloth. leather, hide; light shield.

heavy shield
Weapon Proflciencles: Simple melee. military melee,

simple ranged
Bonus to Defense: 1 Fortitude or Will
Hit Points at 1st level: 8.5
Hit Points per level Gained: 3.5
Healing Surges per Day: 4.5

Class Skills: Athletics (Str~ Dungeoneering(Wis),
EndurallCe (Con~ Heal (Wis), Intimidate (Chd).

'ature (WiS). PerceptiOn (WiS)

Class Features: Nature's Wrath (hybrid)
Hybrid Talent Options: Font of life. Warden's

Armored Might

CLASS FEATIIRE
H~'brid wardens have the follo\\ ing class feature.

Nature's \Vrath (Hybrid): This class fealUre
functions as the warden class feature (Playtis Hand
book 2. page 153), except that you mark onl} olle
adjacent enclll} when you use the class feature's
marking ability,

HYBRID TALENT OPTIONS
Ifyou ta kc the Ilybrid Talent feat. you can select one
of Ihe following options.

Font of Life: Thi.. class fealure functions exactly
as the wardell clas.. feature (Player's Handbook 2. page

153).
\Varden's Armored Might: You gain the Guard·

ian 1\1ight class feature (Player's Ilandbook 2, page
153). You also gain profkiency wilh leather armor,
hide armor, light shield.., and heavy shields.

SUGGESTED COMBINATIONS
The flghler/warden offers great durability and melee
attacks. though this combination might need some
help \\ Hh AC: \Varden's Armored .\liglu or Hghter
Armor ProOcienq are good flxes.

Adding the hybrid cleric gh'es Ihe hybrid warden
u~eflll healing powers: \\'Isdom is likely your second·

aryability.
Combining the hybrid warden \\ ith the hybrid

ranger increases your damage OUlput \\ Ithout hurting
your AC too much.

HYBRID WARLOCK
You dra\\ power from ~nippel" ofarcane lore \\rested ...
from dusty tomes and primeval entities, butthesc
secrels do nOI wholly define or limit your abilities.

\\'hal keeps you from fully embracing the pacts of <
a warlock? Do you fear the price that such bargains
mlglll entail? Or have you not yet managed to pin
down the Onal secret thai would unleash your arcane

destiny?
As a hybrid warlock. you command excellent dam

age-dealing ability along with some control powers.
but you must gh·e up some ofthe more nomble fealures
ofthe class. including Pact Boon and Shadow Walk.

ClASS TRAITS
Role: Striker
Power Source: Arcane
Key Abilities: Charisma. Constitution. Intelligence

Armor Proflciencles: Cloth. leather
Weapon ProOciencies: Simple melee. Simple ranged
Implements: Rods, wands
Bonus to Defense: ·1 ReAex or Will

Hit Points at 1st level: 6
Hit Points per level Gained: 2.5
Healing Surges per Day: 3

Class Skills: Arcana (Int). Bluff {(hal. History (lnt),
Insight (Wis).lntlmidate (Cha), Religion (lnt), 5treet
wise (Cha). Thievery (Dex)

Class Features: Eldrltch Pact (hybrid). Warlock's Curse

(hybrid)
Hybrld Talent Options: Prime Shot. Shadow Walk,

Warlock Pact Boon

CLASS FEATURES
Hybrid warlocks have the following class features.

Eldritch Paet (Hybrid): This class feature func
lions as the warlock cia.... feature (Player's Handbook,
page 130), except that you don't gain the at·will attack
power or Ihe Pal.:t Boon granted by it. This means yotl
meet prerequisites that require the pact you choose,
and you can use the benefits tailored for it in certain

powers.
Warlock's Curse (Hybrid): This class feature

functions a.. the warlock class feature (Player's Hand
book. page 131). except that ),ou can deal the extra
damage only \\ hell ~'ou hit a cursed enemy \\ ith a
warlock power or a warlock paragon path power.
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HYBRID TALENT OPTIONS
If)'ou take the II)"brid Talent feat, you can select one
oCthe [ollowlng options.

Prime Shot: This class feature fUllctions exactl)'
as the warlock class feature (Players Handbook. page
131).

Shadow \\falk: This das~ feature functions
exactl" as the warlock class feature (Phul'r's Hand-
boo•. Page 131). •

\Varlod: Pacl Boon: You gain the Pact Boon
associated with your Eldrilch Pact.

To select this option. :you must ha\"c selected Ihe
lU'Wil! attack power associalcd wilh your pact. Ifyoll
lalcr retrain that power. you lose the benefit of this
oplion.

SUGGESTED CoMBINATIONS
A sorcerer warlock can be a potent striker. with Chao
risma as the highest ability score.

Combining the warlock with the wizard creates
a synergistic power list. and the wizard"s key abi!
il).lnlclligence. is a good secondary abilit)" for the
warlock.

A combination ofwarlock and bard works quite
well. thanks to the ability score m·erlap ohhe two
classes and the diversity oftheir power selection.

HYBRID WARLORD
You hale combined your talent for command wilh
ot her !>\..ills. rather than focllsing entirely on lead
ership. Ilow and where did you come to learn the
llllricacies ofcommand? Did an early Slint in the mil·
ilary or tutelage <It the feel of <I Iriballeader inspire
you to grasp the reins of authorit)'! Or ha\'e you only
recelltly donned the mantle ofleadcrship?

As a hybrid warlord. you bring talents of combat
leadership and healing 10 a group. although you give
up the Commanding Presence class feature.

CLASS TRAITS
Role: Leader
Power Source: Martial
Key Abilities: Strength. Intelligence. Charisma

Armor Profidendes: Cloth. leather. hide. chainmail;
light shield

Weapon Profldencles: Simple melee. military melee.
Simple ranged

Bonus to Defense: +' Fortitude or Will

Hit Points at lst level: 6
Hit Points per level Gained: 2.5
Healing Surges per Day: 3.5
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Class Skills: AthletiCS (Str). Diplomacy ((ha). Endur
ance {(on) Heal (WiS). History (Intl.lntimidate
(Ch.)

Class Features: rnspirinB word (hybrid). Warlord
leadership

Hybrid Talent Options: Commanding Presence
(hybrid). Warlord Armor Proficiency

CLASS FEATURES
II)'brid warlords ha,'e the follOWing class fealUres.

Inspiring \Vord (Hybrid): You gain the warlord
power inspiril18 word (Playtr's Handbooll. page 1-1-5).
The power functions as normal. e:xceptlhat you can
use it only once per encounter.

Warlord Leadership: You choose one ofthe fol·
lOWing class features.

Ballltfran! Ltadtr: This class feature functions
e.xacl1y as the warlord class feature ("Iarlial Powtr 2.
page 83).

Canm ualler: This class feature functions exacth
as the ,\'arlord class feature (.\Ianial Power 1. page ,
82).

Combol Leader: This class feature functions exact I,
as the warlord class feature (Player's Handbooll. page'
144).

HYBRID TALENT OPTIONS
If \"011 lake the ll\"brid Talent feat. you can select one
ofthe follOWing ~ptions. '

Commanding Presence (Hybrid): This class
feature funcllolls as the warlord class feature (Plart'r's
lIandbooll. page 144). except that you can grantth~
beneflt o[your Commanding Presence option only
once per encounter.

\Varlord Armor Proficiency: You gain profl
ciency with leather armor. hide armor. chainmail.
and light shields.

SUGGESTED COMBINATIONS
The paladin/warlord and fighter/warlord combina·
tions prodde durabilit) and melee control as well as
healing.

For a barbarian/warlord. what·s more inspiring
than charging into battle "ith a savage war cry?
\take Charisma rour second-highest ability score and
pick powers from the two classes that take advantage
ofil.

A consummate leader. the cleric/warlord should
focus on powers that use Strength and Charisma.



HYBRID WIZARD
The path of wizardry demands fOCliS and study. yet

ou ha,'c mastered scveral de-me-ills of arcane magic
, hile still having lime for other learning.

Oid you give up a promising academic life to
oursue a less sheltered existence? Did your mentor
abandon )'0\1 before sharing the final secrets of
arcane lore? Or have JOu only recentl)' begun the long
lask of mastering the arcane p(mer that permeates
the cosmos?

.\5 a hybrid \\ iLard, J'OU ha\'e much ofa wizard's
crsatililJ in power selection. but you gh'e lip the flex

Ibility pro\-ided by the Rilllal Casting and Spellbook
dass features. as well as the Arcane Imple-men! ,\135
tcryclass fealUre.

@.J,.
••
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CLASS TRAITS
Role: Controller
Power Source: Arcane
Key Abilities: Intelligence. Wisdom. Dexterity

Armor Proflclencles: Cloth
Weapon Profldendes: Dagger. quarterstaff
Implements: Orbs, staffs, wands
Bonus to Defense: +1 Will

Hit Points at 1st level: 5
Hit Points per level Gained: 2
Healing Surges per Day: 3

Class Skills: Arcana (1m), Diplomacy (Cha), Dun
geoneering (Wis), History (1m), Insight (WiS), Nature
(WiS). Rehglon (1m)

Class Features: Cantrips
Hybrid Talent Options: Arcane Implement Mastery

CLASS FEATURE
H)brid wiLards ha\e the following class feature.

Cant rips: This class feature functiolls exactly as
the \\ iLard class femure (Player's Jlandbool!. page 158).

HYBRID TALENT OPTION
IfYOli take the Hybrid Talent feal, you can select the
follo\\ing option.

Arcane Implement Master)': This class feature
functiom exactly as the wizard class feature (Player's
Handbook, page 157),

SUGGESTED COMBINATIONS
As a hybrid wizard, you're nOI particularly durable, so
YOlilTlUst choose your second hybrid class. as well as
your powers, with care.

The sword mage shares the same key ability. but
that class's predilectioll for melee combat is at odds
with the typical \\il.ard's preference for staY'ing out
of the fray, To keep up in melee. select a good mixof
close attack power~ and some feats that improve your
sun-ivabilit)', A lternmively. focus your swordmage
power selection on ranged powers and area powers
and enter melee only as a lasl resort,

A derlc/wl7ard who has good Intelligence and
\ \'Isdom scores can safely and efrecth-ely remain in
the back ranks whllc supporting allies with baltic·
field control and hcaling.

Adding the a\cngcr class to y·our hybrid wizard
allows )'OU 10 surprise Jour enemies with the occa
sional deadly melee attack. Taking Armor of Faith
Ihrollgh the IIJbrid Talent feat gh'es you the boost
IO.\C ~ou need to slay close enough to delh'er such
an anack.
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EP1C DEST1N1ES .J

\ \'hen yOll reach 21st 1('\'1'1. rOll can choose an epic
destill)'. You're free to delay your choice until a later
level or 10 forgo an epic destin} altogether. Ifyou
choose an epic destiny after 21st le\·el. you gain all of
the epic destiny's benefits that arc for your lewl and
lo\\er.

DIAMOND SOUL
The psiollic t'lIeT8Y dlaljlows throu,9h you is mOTe than a
weapon. II is thl' l'SSt'llce OfYOUT soul.

Prerequisite: 21st le\·e1. monk

At a young age. you knew that the monastic traditions
of Ihe fighting monk.-. \\ere your calling. .:-\s a youth.
you watched the initiates practice and spotted errors
in their technique. When ),ou first presented yourself
to the masters. their amusement at your observations
turned to astonishment. Time and again. }all were
proven right. The maslers expected ner more from
you as the} took yOIl under their ttllelage. putting the
mo~t daunting tasks and grueling training regimens
before you. Again and again. yOll overcame these
challenges.

Others have displayed this same talent. but few
have achieved the ~all1e le\'el of mastery. You stand
on the brink of the final steps ofyour slUdies, True,
}Oll were the best ..tmlent in your class, but yOll kno\\
enough of the fighting arts to understand how little
you truly know.

Your greatest tests lie ahead ofyou. Will you
finally achieve the ultimate mastery you seck, or will
you find I1mt }our skills arc less than perfect?

IMMORTALITY
Life, death. fame. and power mean little to you. All
monks seek 10 attain perfect mastery oftheiJ' fighting
art. and you arc one of the few to achie\'e it. Your task
done. you have lit lie u"e for the material world.

Perfect Master: The lore you study transcends
such lrifling mortal concerns as the material bod}'
or the spark ofHfe. \Vhen yOli have attained perfect
master)" YOll join the tiny group of monks who ha\'e
founded new psionic philosophies.•\lonasteries
sprout across the planes to study your teachings and
pass them from generation to generation.

CHAPT[K l Char<letrr Clan"'.

DIAMOND SOUL FEATURES
Monastic Perfection (21st le\-el): Choose two

monk encounter attack powers of),our ]e\'cl or lower.
Tho'ic 1\\0 powers become ),our rcsen"c powers.
\\'henc\cr JOu lake a short rcst. you can swap one
ofy'our monk enCQunter attack powers for a reserve
power of the same le\-e1 or lower. Each lime rOll gain
a lc\el. ),ou can change YOUT resene powers.

Diamond Body (21st level): Your DeXlerilJ score
Increases b) 2. In addition. you no longer age.

Moving Perfection (24th le\'el): You gain a +2
bonus to speed. and when J"OU shift. yOli can shift I
extra square.

Diamond Perfection (30th le\-el): Once per
round when you miss with a monk attack. JOu can
reroUthc attack roll.

DIAMOND SOUL PoWER

Flawless Maneuver Didmond Soul UU111y 26

A~'" thl' ,lin anJ ch<!os ~fb<lttll', your mind forusn Il,'ifh abso
IUfl' d<!ri~ as YilU ~f"J1 flw perfrct momrnl for ,lVur nUl affaclr.

Encounter + Psionic
Minor Action Personal
Effect: You gain a +10 power bonus to your next attack

roll. If that roll is a nalurall. the attack doesn't automati·
cally miss.



GODMIND
·'(5 all col1lintl c08etller. 'understand. 1undersfand ...
t'\"l'r')'fhi 1181 ~

Prerequisite: 2ISlle\·e1. an) psionic class

Your mind flows like a river during a slOrm surge.
threatening 10 overflow wilh a torrent ofthought. A..
your consciousness grows more charged \\ ith psionic
power. your attention expands each day. Soon. YOll

belie\-e.liule \\illlic beyond YOUT comprehension. ~o
mystery will ,eit the divide between your desire and
rcalit}. You hu\-e become the walking embodiment of
mind 0\ cr malter. In truth. )'our mind comrols matter
and the pcrccplions ofOlhers. You suspect thaI you
haH~ diS<.:o\crcd a new path to dh'inil)'. one powered
by )"our will alone. BUilhie; is nOi a di\ inily that
requires Ihe adoration ofothers: the intensity ofyour
focu .. is enough to sustain your mounting abilities.

It used to be that an InSight would come 10 you
unbidden once in a great while and shine like a star
in y'our mind: a connection you had failed 10 make
before ..ucldenl} became c1car. Those moments of
c1arll)' were wonderful. e\'cn more so for their rarity.
But now an hour docs nOI go by that you don't make
such a startling association. All the components of
e.:.iSlCllce are connected in far more fundamental
ways than you had reali7ed.

You now believe that much of what makes up real
ity is merely 1he consensus, albeit an unconscious
one, ofalllhe thinking being.. within it. With your
p"ionic ubilities. you can influence how the minds
around you !>cc and understand their surroundings,
and in so doing. you reshapc the world according to

your will.

IMMORTALITY
YOIl perfect your tlnder~tandingof the great skein of
existence and piclure il <1\ a !odf·reinforcing and self
generating construct of conception and thought. It
seems as ifall the lesser mindo; in the universe make
up one uni\'ersallllind. whose perceplions expand
once per age. YOti decide to contrlbufe consciously to

that expansion.
Universe Mind: \\'ith a smile on your facc. yOll

expend all your psionic power in one dramatic
narc. Your physical form drops away. a ycssei that
has served its purpose. Youltnprlnt rour mind on
the unl\"er-.e, becoming an ctcrnal thought. a higher
ideal. a meme thm will forC\er re\'erberate through
existence. \ \'hen Jour name is spoken, you notice.
and If the need is great enough. JOu proYide a crucial
insight. Finally, you kno\\ all. see all, and think all.

,
•

GODMIND FEATURES
Lay Bare the Mind (21st level): Once per

encounter. you can usc a minor action to cause a
single enemy yOIl can sec to have \,tilnerable 5 psy"
chic untillhe end of the enCOllnter.

Startling Insight (24t It level): After you use your
second wind. yOli can roll twice when you make an~

attack rolls. sa\lng Ihrows, skill checks, and ability
checb and usc either reo;ult. This benefit lasts until
the end ofyour lI('xt turn.

Wellspring of Mental Power (30th level): YOli
gain 4- additional power points.

GODMIND PoWER

Rejuvenate Mind Godmmd UtIlity 16

l~'lltl .'lnoJrloJ/ts from .lOll (1$ .wu rl'<I.:h imo die wlltCliw unum
"h'll.) <InJ roud. (II,ml oj mmlal power.

D~i1y • Psionic
Minor Action Person~1

Effect: You reg~in either all your power point'> or the U5e

of all your daily powers, excepllhis one. You also gain
a number of temporcuy hll poinl5 equal to your highest
ability score.
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INVINCIBLE MIND
You are 110 IO/l81'fjuS! a warrior. 8011' )'011 are all aspeCf of
war ilsclf.

Prerequisite: 215,1('\"('1. battlemind

Across Ihe \\orld and beyond. you have soughllhc
mightiest foc!>. Gianls. dragons. orc kings. demons,
and devils ha\'e fallen before you. Your skill is
unmatched by' mortal.., and now you \Urn your atten·
tion to ,he mightie~1 beings in the cosmos. As you
elller the epic tier. you ha\"c but one goal: to carve
)'our name in the annals ofhislOTJ as the mightiest
warrior ofall lime.

:\Iany ha\c attempted to IraH') this road. hUI few
have seen it through 10 the end. You ha\c searched
for Iheir names in ancient tomes. Here and there you
find stories ofchampions who opposed the mighti
est being.. in the cosmos but died while trying to slay
them. Ry studying their mistakes. you have learned
to avoid those errors. \\-hen the time comes for you
to baiter down the gates ofBane's fortress or to cross
swords with Asmodeus himsel[ you will he read).

ell \PTER 2 Ch",raCfl'r ClaSJl's

\Vhere\er you wander. tales ofyour deeds spread,
Some ofthose who hear the stories seek you out
in hope.. ofpro\ing their talents by defeating you.
Others 'i\"car fealty to you. seeing in your crusade the
chance for an immortalily of their own. You accept
both challenger!> and allies. The former gh'e you the
practice you need to honc your skills. while the latter
forlllthe army you \,ill one day lead to crush your
chosen quarry-.

Your life has been a long bailIe. but now it nears
its end. Will you carry the day and achie,'e undy·
ing fame. or will ),our example sene as a warning to
those who travel this path in the future?

IMMORTALITY
Your immortality lies not in extending your Iiff'
beyond its normal limits. but in conquering a foe the
world deems unbealable. Some day. after you defeat a
demon lord. an archde\il. or e,'en a god. y'our victory
will echo through history forelCr.

Unconquered Master: Once you half' established
that you are the greate'it warrior who evcr Ihed, what
else is there for )'ou to pursue? Challengers arise.
but none canlllatch you. In time, you fade from the
world and become a creature of pure psionic magic.
content to be the measuring stick for all who come
after YOll. Your fighting style lives on as a ne\\ psionic
philosophy.

INVINCIBLE MIND FEATURES
Batt Ie Sovereignty (21st le\'el): You gain a +10

bonu') to initlathe checks amI it +2 bonus to weapon
attack rolls.

Reinvigorating Attack (24th level): When you
hm'e 0 power points and hit an enemy with a battle·
mind at·will attack thal is unaugmented. you regain 2
power poinh.

Invincible (30th level): When you drop to 0 hit
poi Ilts or fewer. you ean spend a healing surge as an
11lll11cd latc interrupt.

INVINCIBLE MIND POWER

Indomitable Stratagem Invincible Mind Utility 26

)ou Sf"J1 a millor.lI'II" in )"(Jur foe's fi8htin8 sl)le. one Ihal you
(all rxrloillO dl'adly effect,

Dally. Psionic
Minor Action Personal
Effect: Choose one enemy)'OU can see. Until the end of

the encounter, you gain a -2 power bonus to att3Ck rolls
against that enemy, and when)'OU use banJemind at·will
attacks that are unaugmented again!il th,1I enemy, you
can treat them as if they were augmented by 1 power
polnt tlevell. 3. 7. 13. and 17 powe~)or 2 power points
(level 23 and 27 powe~~



•

So tnt''"Y (<In t'Xllpt' from .' tnl anJytnlr al!)~ All it rakes is for
on(O am,,"' 10finJ lis rn<lrk, anJ)uu (I.," close in far tire kill

Encounter + Primal, Teleponatlon
Minor Action IliInged S
Target: One ally
Effect: You teleport yourself and the target to different

squares within S squares of an enemy within 20 squares
of you, You must have hit the enemy with a seeker attack
during this turn,
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MASTER OF THE
ETERNAL HUNT PoWER

Relentless Step M....ter of the Etern..l Hunt UtIlIty 16

MASTER OF THE
ETERNAL HUNT FEATURES

Relentless 1·lunter (21st Ic\'cl): Your Wisdom
!.core increases by 2. You ignore all penalties from
cover. superior co\'er. concealmell1. and total conceal, :l
ment "hen )'ou make ranged anacks against enemies
within 10 squares ofyou.

Faultless Tracker (24th (el'el): You gain darhi
..ion and tremorsense 10.

Deathless Hunter (30th le,'el): Once per day
when an cnemy's lUiack reduces you to 0 hit points
or fewer. ),our current hit poinl total changes to I
in!>tead. and you gain resiSl 20 against that enemy's
anacks until the end ofthe encounter. \\'hen that
enemy drops to 0 hit points. you drop to 0 hit points,

Prerequisite: 21st IC\'e!, seeker

MASTER OF
THE ETERNAL HUNT

.. a seeker. it falls to )Oll to search out those who
ould \\ fecl the natural order. The primal spirits
Ifecd the god!> and Ihe primordial!> from the world
lIowing the Dawn \\'ar and "till stand as sentinels

gainsllheir incursions. You understand better than
"DO'it the chaos and horror that such beings can

nleash. Som(' gods arc benc\olent. but alhers are
lructhe and (','il.l he gods must altend to their

\\ n affairs and allow the mOrlal \\orld to follow its
\\11 fate.

When lOll took }our first steps along Ihe seeker's
path. lOll sought Out demons. marauding orcs thai
'lUrncd and destroyed al Gruurmh's bche...t. and
.-ampant cl('menlals. k. theM' ('nernie!> fell before JOU.

our master) grew, In time. the primal spirits called
oul 10 you. There were greater enemies to fight. and
',OUIOOk to the plane!> to ~Iay them before they could
release their horrors upon the world. Tita"". aberra
tiom. and olher powerful threat.. fell before you.

Thollgh )'ou have fought and defeated mally foes.
more and morc take their place. You 1U1ist now seek a
new path. onc that can help ensure the \\,orld's safety
forner, As your skills reach their peak. you must seek
Ollt the deadliest hunting grounds. plancs where the
primal might of the world Is but a \\hisper,

You arc n j\\aster ofthe Eternalilunt, It is your
fate to tra\e1 fiu beyond the world to battle those
that threaten It. You might die alone and forgotten in
some terrible corncr of the Aby~~. but ifyou survive.
you will join thc spirit~ as an e\'erlasting guardian of
all you \'alue.

IMMORTALITY
Your qucst Is nc\"cr truly complete. for a~ long as
gods. demons. de\ib•. and primordial.. battle in the
planes. their !>truggles spill m'er to the natural world.
Some day. when you have hunted the mightiest of the
world's foes to extinction. you can finally find peace.
but 1I1l1i! then. you mmt fight on,

Spirit of the Hunt: In time. your body prows a
hindrance to )'our efforts. The threats to the world far
too often encompass more than physical destruction.
The mightiest ofcreatures. particularly beasts that
originate from beyond the bounds of the cosmos. seek
not merely to destroy' the world but to transform il.
\ \' hen your mortal life Is at an end. you \,ill join the
spirits in safeguarding the world. In this form. lOU

~ can hunt forever.

'(ISS rht' llllilwSt'. rhose who lI'ould defile Ihe "widfear
urwrarh.

•,
•



RUNE MAKER
You 110 lotl81'r merely inscribe the runes ofdivine powt'r.

NolI'you CTeatc them.

Prerequisite: 21511('\,cl, runepriest

For you. the divine rUlles were neycr merely inert
symbols that channeled dh"inc magic. Instead. the
runes ha\'c always been more like Hying crealllTes 10
)·ou. You don't simply mark a rune on slone or paper
or trace It inlhe air. You breathe life imo il. carefully
forming its cun-es and lines while drawing dhine
magic illlo it.

Your deep understanding ofthe runes and the
power the) rcprcscnl marks you as one ofthe great
est runcpricsls Clcr. As ~ou enter the final stage of
your career. your understanding of)'our art grows
still deeper. At first in small. tantalizing hints and
later in insighls thai come upon you like bolts from
the heavens. you understand the fundamental struc·
tures ofthe runes. You are no longer content to learn
ofthe runes created by the gods. Your ambition
and mastery push you 10 create new runes. to find
Ihe markings thai catalog. and perhaps even create,
emirely new aspecls ofthe world.

Should you pro\'e worth} of this lask. the \"Cry fiber
of the cosmos might bend and shift at Jour command.
The po\\er yOIl seek is far greater Ihan an} JOU pre\-i·
ousl} imagined you could control. but with diligence.
bra\er), and faith. you kno\\ that you can achieve
anJthing. Soon )OU will take your place beside the
gods.

IMMORTALITY
At the apex ofyOm crali, yOll set aside monal con·
cerm and work alongside the gods to craft the runes
ofcreation.

Rune Forge: You understand the deepest secrets
of the rUlles, and you take your place among the
gods as one who can forge realit)'. You create your
own astral domain and frolllthere gather some of
the finest crafters from across the cosmos. Until
the end ofUme. you build new divine runes.

RUNE MAKER CEATURES
Rune ofMight (21st level): Your Strength score

increases by 2. Once )'ou are In a rune state. you can
change the rune stale as a minor action.

Lord ofAll Runes (24th level): Once per round.
when you change your rune state on your turn. you or
one adjacent all)' can make a sa\'ing throw.

CHAPTER 1 Ch<lr<lct .. r CI<lu .. s

Rune of Illlmortality (30th level): \Vhen you
fail your thIrd death saving throw during an encoun·
ter, you dOll'l die. You instead vanish. appearing In
your god's dominion. All conditions and harmful
effects on )'011 end. you are considered 10 ha\'e failed
no death saving throws, and you can spend a healing
surge. At the start ofyour next turn. you reappear
within 10 squares ofthe space rou left.

RUNE MAKER PoWER

Persistent Runes Rune M,lker Uullty 16

\sy(lll m,!$Ift rht' Sfntts ofrunl' CTI.Iftil18..IUU 'film 10fDrfJl'
runt'S Ih"r liUl wn.'fft rlwn nonn!!!.

Encounter + Divine
Free Action Personal
Trigger: You miss with a runepriest encounter ,lttil(:k power
Effect: The attack power's rune state takes effeu despite

the: miss.



WAR MASTER
•.\n army you lead will nOf s~Jf('r defrat. When you faRl' !hi
Jield. Jourfoes hal'e alread) losl.

Prerequisite: 21st level. ardent

II is one thing to excel <It personal balllcficld prow
ess. 11 is another to extend that skill to a group of
allies. a phalanx of warrior... an elllire army. or c\'{'n
an entire nation. You were always lalellted willI a
blade. bUI you learned earl) on that a d07cn bladcl>
raised as one could defeallhc mighliesilollc warrior.
Combining many indh'idual efforts 11110 one force
is a daunting challenge. one surpassed ani)' by the
hazards orbanle ilsclf.

As a \ V<lr Master. you seek to forge order from the
chaos urbattle. Under your command. your allies
fight with unmatched coordination and skill. Your
lactical skill and insiglll make )'Oll a daunting foe.
Lnder )'our command, e\'en a mob of ill,armed peas'
ants is a daunling fighling force.

With each \'iclory. yOll sel your sights en'r higher,
:\s yOll grow in power, you sed: to prove Ihat no horde
or arm\' the cosmos can Illuster can best \Otl and vour
forces ~l1the field of bailie. --

IMMORTALITY
You pursue 1101 an escape from death's bonds. bUl the
\ery conquest ofdeath itself. for death is the only force
that can stand against you and bring your armies to
ruin, \ \-ith death conquered. you will live fore\'er in
glol)', hailed as a sa\ ior-or perhaps cursed by those no
longer allm\'C~d death's release from a life ofsuffering.

Conqueror of Death: AI some poilll in your
career. only' one foe remains to you. and you set out
10 conquer whal no olle has e\ er been able to defeat.
Perhaps )'011 marshal an army and lay siege to the

Ra\en Queen's palace, or perhaps doing thai \\Ould
only inslall you as a new god ofdeath. Instead. yUli

might take only your Irusted ad\-ellluring compan
ions on a final quest to slay dealh itself. Your final
conquestl1light be hopeless, but you siand forner
as a shining example 10 those who rage againsllhe
bonds of mortality.

WAR MASTER fEATURES
Unmatched Tactician (21st le\'el): You and

allies wilhin 5 squares ofyou gain a +5 bonus to
initiathe, When you make an atlad" you gain a +1
bonus to the altack roll ifat leasl one ofyour allies is
adjacenllo the target.

Unyielding Inspiration (24th le\'e1): \\'henc\'er
you enable an ally 10 spend a healing surge. each ally
adjacetll to him or her gains 15 temporary hit points.

Boundless Morale (30th level): Whene\"Cr an
ally within 5 squares ofJOu drops 10 0 hil points or
fewer, you can spend a healing surge as an immediate
inlerrupt, You regain no hit points for doing so. bUI
the ally regains hil points as ifhe or she had spenl a
healing surge and regains 20 additional hit points.

WAR MASTER PoWER

Brilliant Strategy War Master UlilJty 16

You WClIrt' a skein ofp5iollic '1IlIjjic, WlIlbilliu,9 )'Our llllies' fIll

e11ls illlo a siIlHI". unbearahlc force.

Daily + Psionic
Minar Action Close burst S
Target; One enemy you can see in burst
Effect; Until the end of your Ilellt tum, you and your al-

lies gain a bonus to attack rolls against the target equal
to the number of your allies adjacent to It. If the target
drops 10 0 hit points, you can use this pov.oer again dUring
this encounler.

Sustain Minor: The effect persists.

CII,\I'TER 1 Charae'"r ClauO'J



THE Dill game is all about options, and
the material in this chapter is designed to expand
those options beyond your choice ofclass and race,
\Vhelher you're playing a character using the new
classes and races in this book or using material from
the previous Pla)"Cr's Handbook volumes. you'll find
powers. feats, and equipment here to appeal to YOll,

This chapter includes the follo\\ ing sediolls.

+ Skill Powers: This new category oflllility powers
gives new meaning to your skill training. 1laving
traini ng in a skill gh"es you the ability to choose a
skill power associated with Ihat skill instead ofa
uti lity power from your class, giving you a variety
of new ways to put your skills to use.

+ Feats: Dozens of new feats ofTer not only support
fill' Ihe new classes and races in this book. but also
a wide array ofoptions for any characters. Multi·
class and hybrid characters in particular will find
Ilseful feats to help them make betler lise of both
of their classes' capabilities.

+ Superior Implements: Orbs, totems. stairs. and
other implemenls made with special materials and
techniques can oOcr implement.'\ielding charac·
tel'S a ,"ariety of bene filS comparable to the special
qualit ies of weapons.

+ Magic Items: The new magic items in this chap
ter are designed specifically for characters making
usc ofthe new options in this book. Here you'll
find magic armor, weapons, implements (includ
ing ki foclls implements for monks), and rings
t hat provide ways to en hance psionic powers. con·
tain augmentable powers, and otherwise appeal
to characters who lise the new classes found ill

Chapler 2.
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SK1LL 'POWERS ..)

,\!alll;ndrerh Srarsoll8 !"IUSt''' a moment as rhe Linked
POrlal ritual drell' to an end. He hadjOfaorren rhe po\\"
dered Daleville and could,,', remember the resf ofrhe 1I'0rds.
OfCOUTse. II(' couldll', SlOp no\\'. so he scooped lip solJle
Brass and dirf alld i,lIoned sollle mumbo jumbo. and dIe
naIl' arem·d.

The 08re dralr Kraya 11 bloll' 10 till.' head Ihat should han'
dropped Iter like a ran doll. She could barely see Ihroush
fhl.' blOOtl i" her eyes bUI reJuSt'J fa fall, The draaonoorn
retalialt'd wirh a blosr ofk) "realh and a marSt'. and t!J{'1I

nearl." collapsedfrom rhe pail!.

Corrin brushed a hand pasllhe duke's bell and srepped
bad~. This aCISCI\'t' his companion rhe chance fO run the

man d,rou8h \l'hile !he duke was lI'orl')ill8 about whol had
been stolen-which was nOlhill8 more than his aruntion.

A slill power i .. a utility power that represents a
degree ofsktHrulne......urpas'>ing that conferred by
normal training. Ha\'ing a skill power is a sign of}om
master} of that slill or a mark ofyoUT natural apti
tude for It. You must be trained in a skill to gain and
IISC its powers (..ee ~Skill Iraining,- Player's Handbook,
page 178),

GAINING AND USING
A SKILL POWER
You can gain and lise only the skill powen a.'!isociated
with your trained skills, \Vhene\'er you reach a level
thaI granb }Oll a uti lit} power from your class, you
call choosc a .'!ikill power in place ofa class powcr. The
skill powcr YOll choose must be oft Ill" same level a.'!i
or lowcr In Ind thom the class power you would have
gained,

You can usc retraining (Player's Handbook. page 28)
to replace a class power with a "kill pO\n~r and vice
\-crsa. a" long as the new power i" ofthe same level as
or lo\\'er inle\'c1 than the replaced power.

You cannot replace a utility power from a paragon
path or an epic destiny with a skill power.

ACROBATICS
You can combine your speed and agility to cross
treacherous terrain, keep your balance e\l"n in the
moo;;t difficult situations, and manem'er past enemie~.
AcrobatiC!> po\\ers enhance your maneuverahility,
allowing you 10 catch )our enemy by surprise or to
e\'ade auacks by tumbling 10 safety'.

You must be trained in Acrobatics 10 gain and use
Acrobatics powers.

LEVEL :2

Ie Recovery AcrobatICS Uhlity 2

\\ 'ilh 11 qUicilleal'.)(Iu an' oocll on .1'OurJI'I'1. and n'ady 10 aCl.

At-WlII
Minor Action Personal
Effect: You stand up.

LEVEL 6

Dodge Step Acrobatlu Utility 6

R"~\iIl8 on 5upn'i.'r !>aLlIlu and "8i1i!): you mOl'1' in 1111' blinll
ojIll! r:'~

Encounter
Immediate Reaction Personal
Trigger: An enemy ends its turn adjacent to you
Effect: You shift 1 square.

Graceful Maneuver AcrobatICS Utility 6

lou d'~l' rotS! YOllr I'n..mies wirh 5p"l'd andSTLlcl'.

Encounter
Move Action Personal
Effect: You shift half your speed,

Perfect Balance Acrobatks Utility 6
\Ollllllfer IIOW Ullrl'lJll" lhe palh. you hm'l' Ihe f,llianu and COl>r

llinaliotl lwed,'.! 10 \mlll il.

At·WiII
Move Action Personal
Effect: You move your speed - 2. During this movement,

you Ignore difficult terrain. and you can move acro5s any
horizontal surface that Is at least 3 inches wide without
making an Acrobatics check.

Tumbling Dodge AcrobatICS Utility 6

lim deftly lumMI' <limy/rom II strike.

Encounter
Immediate Interrupt Personal
Trigger: A melee attack hits you
Effect: You make an Acrobatics check and gain a bonus

to all defenses against the triggering attack equal to the
check result divided by 10. If the bonus causes the attack
to miss. you shift 1 square.

LEVEL 10

Drop and Roll Acrobatlu Utility 10
l ....u .t~1I ~P' a kdfl1'. bur your truinins allows )UU 10 dashJor
~'<lrJ aftcr 1.IMJirl8 saf.·~.

At·WiII
Immediate Reaction Personal
Trigger: You fall and take no damage
Effect: You shift 3 squares.

ell \PTfR j Ch<lr<lCl~r Opfions



Rapid Escape Acrobalics Utility 10
)""11 ,u.ldl'nly .Iipfrom you r 1'III'IIlJ'S Jlr<lsr. l/'adr1S il bril.'jI,\
1l1r1l'rabll' 10 your ll/fuch.

AI-Will
Minor Action Personal
Requirement: You must be gr.lbbed.
Effect: You make an Acrobalics che<::k 10 escape. If the

check succeeds and a creillure was gr.lbbing you_ the
creature grants combat advantage 10 you unlil the end of
your tum.

LEVEL 16

Reflexive Dodge ACroOOtics Uuliry 16
.-\S lhe tlrttl.!t l'\r"--..JI'l'I(/\O·ardJl"U,your reJlrxl.'S alloM'_'uu 10

-main one 51tp lJhl'.w O(il_

Encountl!'r
Immediate Interrupt Personal
Trigger: An area or a dose attack hits you
Effect: You make an Acrobatics che<::k and redoce the

damage you take rrom the triggering attack by half the
che<k result. You then shift half your speed.

ARCANA
Long hours ofsiudying magic and ils related fields
han~ prepared ),ou well for a life ofad'·enture. Igno
rance is doom in dangerous silmllion'>; I he corrccl bit
of knowledge al the right time can sa,'c li\cs and turn
surc defeat into a close \ictory. Arcana powers allow
you to exploit critical lore about rour cnemies '\0 thai
you can meddle In their <macks or hale an edge in a
nght.

You Illllst be trained in Arcana to gain and usc
Arcana po\\"er~.

LEVEL 2

Arcane Senses Arcana Utility 2

YOli rt:(ocus your ".Il'S 10 st'e llIaBic clwrm imisible 10 Ihe un
IrlIi!Wi! 1')1'.ll'lITtlhWlwM' IIH1Jly ltlaJjical cr/'li/urI'S are lIearb):

Encounter
Minor Action Personal
Effect: You make an Arcana check and learn the number

of elemental, fey, i1nd shildow creatures thilt are within
a number of squares of you equal to the check result.
You don't learn the creatures locations. but you do learn
separate counts for each type.

Arcane Mutterings Arcana Uilliry 1
You Iuundl 11110 II I"t'cillJfiOIi ofobscure Ion' on a subjeClIO im·
pI"""", COl\'. or frick your audienCE'.

Encounter
Free Action Personal
Trigger: You would make a Bluff, a Diplomacy. or an

Intimidate check
Effect: You make an Arcana che<k in place of the Bluff.

Diplomacy, or Intimidate check.

LEVEL 6
Experienced Arcana Arcana Ulility 6
),'u hili',' diJ'(....•..o:re,1 how fa rerfom1 )'Our maBic riruals wilh

}-.,...,. lJklu·micall't'aBl.'IIIS Ihon ofhff I11llSicilJlls Tf'ljuiTf'.

Dally
Free Action Personal
Trigger: You are performing an Arcanil ritual of one-half your

level or lower
Effect: You expend only half of the ritual's gokl piece com

ponent cost (any focus item must still meet the minimum
cost), although you cannot use this power to reduce the
component cost of the rituals Brew Potion and Enchant
Milgic Item. If you make an Arcana check as pan of me
ritual and dislike the result, you can remll the che<:k with
a 4 power bonus and use either result.

Insightful Warning Arcana UtIlity 6

As _\1)urf....... IIllleilshes its alhlc". you ",alb' fhat -"VII hal'e reaJ
aMI fhis SOri ofdOllJ:leT anJ ~h(lUI a wllmil\9 10_\'Our friends.

Encounter
Immediate Interrupt Personal
Trigger: A crealUre you can~ makes an attack roll for an

area or a close attack that includes you as a target
Effect: You aocl each ally Included as a target of the trigger·

ing attack gain a ...1 power bonus 10 all defenses againsl it.

LEVEL 16

Elemental Countermeasures Arcana UIlilry 16

\s III<1Jjklll"llcrW fll't'alts 10lo'ar.l you, you \lSI.' your Imowll'd}}/'
ofdl<ll lIluBIe 10 (Ou Iller SOIl1I' of il.

Encounter
Immediate Interrupt Per50nal
Trigger: You take acid, cold, flre. lightning. or thunder

damage
Effect: You make an Arcana check. The dilmage is reduced

by the check result divided by 2.

ATHLETICS
Your phy~lcal strength help'> rou O\'ercoJne man)
Ob~tacle,>. whether you are '>wimming across a roar·
ing river. scrambling up a cliff. or smashing through a
door. Athletics poller,> exploit your physical prowe~~
to lei yOli bull ),our \\'ay through any situation, rely
ing on brawn to reach }'our enemlcs no matter how
remOle the)" might be.

You mll~t be trained in Athletics 10 gain and use
Athletic!> powers.

LEVEL 2

Bounding Leap Athletics Utility 2

.-\s _,(>u 'prill.'llhrout/" fN air: .\l.lU ludt in .,-our l"8s and arms.
,pimlms 10t'h· ouf llliU/e l.'.\lra distanCE'.

Encounter
Move Action Personal
Effe<t: You make i1n Athletics che<k to jump with a +5

power bonus. You are considered to haW' a running st.iIrI,

and the distance of the jump isn't limited by your speed,
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Scrambling Climb Athletics Ulllny 1.

\·ou I!St' ytmrforw(lnl momentum w help pullJuurselfup\t"lITlI.

Encounter
Move Action Personal
Effect: You make an Athletics check to <limb with a +5

power bonus. If the check succeeds, you <limb a number
of squares equal to 2 + )'<lur speed.

LEVEL 6

Mighty Sprint Athletics Utility 6
\'our lhro"·.\ourSt'lfforwlIrd (1111 brrllkllfck race. boundillH OIW
obstacle,.

Encounter
Move Action Personal
Effect: You move )'<lur speed + 4. During this movement.

you ignore difficult terrain and gain a -5 power bonus to
Athletics checks you make as part of the move.

Sudden Leap AthletICs Utlllty 6
\"C!U ~prj1l8 (In.'UIl''YOllr ('flffl!y 100 qUick~JOT ilto ~rikt'.mu.

Encounter
Move Action Melee 1
Target: One creature
Effect: You make an Athletics chec::k against a DC deter

mined by the !<lrget's size: 15 (Medium or smaller), 20
(largel. 25 (Hugel. or 30 (Gargantuan). If the chec::k sue·
ceeds. you jump to another square adjacent to the target,
without provoking an opportunity attack from it.

CH\PTER J Chararl .. r Options

LEVEL 10

Incredible Stride AthletiCS Utllrty 10
\ou mOI'1' with llrmdn8 S\4"ifiJU'ss.

Dally + Stance
Minor Action Personal
Effect: Until the stance ends. you gain a +4 power bonus

to speed.

BLUFF
Lies ha\'e man)' shades. and )'our palette holds them
all. As an accomplished liar. )'ou make the implau
sible seem true and the impossible possible, Bluff
powers give )"ou new techniques for fooling those
around you. You can fill in gaps in conversation with
whate\er words roll offyour tonguc. de({'in~ enemies
to glvc )our side an edge in battle. and talk your way
out of sticky situations \\ith a few quick words and an
honest expres!>ion.

You must be trained in BlufTto gain and use Bluff
powers.

LEVEL 2

Battle Feint Bluff Utility 2
\our suddm mow causes the tnrln)· toflinch. snlinS up)uur
ally's nt'\"t alhlck.

Encounter
Minor Action Melee 1
Target: One creature
Effect: You make a Bluff check opposed by the target's

passive InSight check. If the check succeeds. one ally ad·
jacent to you gains combat advantage against the target
for that ally's neltt attack against it before the end of your
neltt turn,

False Bravado Bluff Utility 2
Your apJ',ufllf coural/e makes Jour enemy thinlo lwice about
prrssiU8 ilS Mtllet

At·WIII
Minor Action Personal
Requirement: You must be marked.
Effect: You are no longer marked.

LEVEL 6

Confusing Blather Bluff UtIlity 6
,"au spew a stream ofnOI15mSl",lcu\'in8.I'OUr enemies pu=.:leJ.

Encounter
Minor Action Close burst 1
Target: Each enemy in burst
Effect: You make a Bluff chec::k opposed by each !<lrgefs

passive Insight check. If the check succeeds against a
target. that !<lrget cannot make opportunity attac:ks
against you until the end of your next tum.



Dirty Tricks Bluff UtIlity 6
binH triclrery;yoll (rr<lt.. oppor'lmilin to ""<1.11' Colrturr.

Encounter
Minor Action Personal
Effe<t: You make a Bluff check opposed by an adjacent

enemy's passive Insight check. If the check succeeds, you
move 1 square and don't provoke an opportunity anac:k
from that enemy,

Fast Talk BluffUultty 6

Durillll II nf8o(iutilm, your miSSfep hfi"omes lUI "pportunity to
find your opponent's wl'<llmess.

Encounter
Free Action Personal
Trigger. You make a Bluff. a Diplomacy, or an Intimidate

che<k and dislike the result
Effect; You make a Bluff check and use either result.

LEVl:L 10

Improvisational Arcana Bluff Utility 10
.-b .vou fIt'rrOrm u rilUUI. you intcrsllI'TSI' rn<ldeUll words ulla
irnrrol'ise wmf'Onl'nts, usin8 odds <lntl emls <II h,,"d.

Daily
FlU Action Personal
TriWr: You are performing a olUal of one,half your level or

low"
Effect; You expend only half of the ritual's gold piece com

ponem cost (any focus item must still meet the minimum
cost), although you cannot use this power to reduce the
component cost of the rituals Brew Potion and Enchant
Magic Item. You can <lIsa make a Bluff check In place of
any skill check the ritual requires.

Stall Tactics Bluff Utility 10
l"ourf<lS1 fillll:in8 calbel' .nlUr enemirs 10 ht'Si'ilufor a crucial
rIlotlll'nr.

Dally
Free Action Ranged Sight
Trigger. You roll Initiative
Target: Each enemy you am see
Effect; bch target's initiative is reduced by 10.

DIPLOMACY
YOLI ha\'e a W3} \\ ilh people, possessing the right
mi;\. ofempathy and charm. Those who meet you are
inclined 10 befriend you. doing as you wl'ih or help·
ing you and your cause. Oiplomacy powers broaden
)'our option'i. Youlorce enel1lic~ to think t,,-ice about
anacking, bargain to your beSt ad\'antage, or inspire
your allies to great heroics,

You must he trained in Oiplomacy to gain and usc
Diplomacy power....

LEVEL 2

Soothing Words Diplomacy Utility :2

n'l' b.ml.. Ilolle.your Illlies tum 10 you for wtmls ofenWllr<lW
tIll'ur una support,

Dally
Standard Action Close burst 5
Requirement Yoo must be taking a short rest,
Target: Each ally who can hear you in burst
Effe<t: When each target spends one or more healing

surges at the end of the shon rest, he or she regains ad·
dltlonal hit points equal to your Charisma modifier.

LrvEL 6

Haggle Dlplonl<lCY Utility 6
You Ilrt' a prllain'J nfsorialOr. somcrimrs abli' ltll1lrn a slip of
the tl>nJ:lue to .\"Our <lJ\·.mta8e.

Encounter
Free Action Personal
Trigger. You make a Diplomacy check and dislike the result
Effect: You reroll the Diplomacy check and use either

result.

Stirring Speech Diplomacy Utility 6
Rtdlin8.'oor allits' 81'1'<1f drt"Js and t<1lmlS.•\00fill rlwn lO'ifh
Ihl' confuftJul' Iht) Ilrt"d to win a Mull' aMad,

Dally
Standard Action Close burst 5
ReqUirement: You must be taking a short rest.
Target: Each ally who can hear you in burst
Effect: Until the eocl of the next enc:ounfer, each target

gains a"'1 bonus to attack rolls and saving throws while
not bloodied.

LrvEL 10

Befriend Dlplul1ldcy Unilly 10
rllli kll"w Ihe ri8hr fhilly> fO say fa lIlaltl' 1'1'01'11' likl' you.

Encounter + Chann
Minor Action Ranged 5
Target: One nonhostile creature that has Intelligence 5 or

higher
Effed: Until the end of the encounter, you gain a"'5 power

bonus to Bluff checks and Diplomacy checks against the
target.

Cry for Mercy DIplomacy Utility 10
\\ifh r't'adinll words lind Shflll'I'S..lUU discouTilW..loor mrmits
from slrilrins d0\\11 fhl' \I'Oundl'J.

Encoonter
Minor Action Close burst 5
Target: Yoo or one ally in burst: the target must be bloodied
Effect: Until the end of your next turn or untll the target

Is no longer bloodied, the target's movement does not
provoke opportunity attacks, and the target gains a 4
power bonus to all defenses.
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Noble Sacrifice Diplomacy Utility 10

rllli dcmand IhllllUl rIll'myJIlCl' you 10 dblmet itJrom your
"'lJulIllt,.I/rit'nJ. who is inspirtd by your sacrifice.

Encounter + Charm
Immediate Interrupl Close bursl 3
Trigger: An enemy wllhin 3 squares of you milkes a melee

i1ttack roll agalnsl your bloodied i1l1y adjacenl to you
Target: The triggering enemy
Effect: The targel's attack roll Is agains! you instead of the

bloodied ally. Uthe attack hits you. the aUy gains tempo·
rary hit points equal 10 your Charislllil modifier.

LEVEL 16

Indomitable Ally DIplomacy Uuhly 16

\\'hm.lou art Ilt'ar,)vur allies rifuse 108n~ up.

Encounter
Immediate Interrupt Oose burst 5
Trigger: An ally within 5 squares of you is reduced to 0 hit

points or fewer by an attack
Target: The triggering ally in burst
Effect Untillhe end of the target's next tum.1he dying

condition doesn't cause the target 10 fan unconsciou~

DUNGEONEER1NG
Whether creeping through the Underdar!': or explor·
ing dungeon depths, yOli possess exceptionaJ skill
in na\ igating the subterranean world. With Dun·
geoneering poncrs. you can react to underground
dangers at a glance, retain lOur faculties \\hen bereft
ofliglll, and unco\er secrets about aberrant monsters.

You must be trained in Oungeoneering to gain and
use Dungeoneering powers.

LEVEL 2

Deep Shadows Dungeoneerlng Utility "1

JwllJhllJ fht'play ojshado\l'S 118ahrst Ihe cal'<' wall, you Spol a
hldit1n place Ihal an unlr<lintd explorer would olwloo"'.

Encounter
Minor Action Personal
Requirement: You must have cover or concealment

underground.
Effect: You make a Dungeoneering check in place of a

Stealth check to hide.

Otherworldly Lore Dungeoneenng Utrllty "1

S(.mclhlnllaNul Ihl' abemmt horror's rTlOl'('l11fl11S srril~rS" a
dwrJ: ytlU ImOll"juslll(""lo finht it.

Encounter
Minor Action Close burst 5
Target: One aberrant creature you can see in burst
Effect: You make a Dungeoneering monsler knowledge

check to determine the target's resistances and vulner·
i1bUlties. If the check succeeds. you or one ally who can
hear you gains a +4 power bonus to his or her next
attack roll against the target before the end of your next
wm
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LEVEL 6

Eyes of the Deep Delver Dungeoneermg Utllrty 6

wna hours ~f lO'orili1l8 in dinml'SS allo\\' you rofocus your SfnstS

Jor II IIWml.'IU to 5<'/, ill ulttr darlm..s5.

Encounter
Minor Action Personal
Effect: You gaIn bllndsight 10 until the end of your next

tum.

Stonecunning Dungeoneenng Ulllny 6

Tht' subrerrallean ~"Orld "'c("psIn\' S«1"l.'"t5fromJOu.

Encounler
Free Action Personal
Trigger: You would make a Perception checlc. underground
Effect You make a Dungeoneerlng check in place of the

Perception check.

LEVEL 10

Trap Sense Dungeoneering Uhluy 10

,-\5 III(' Irap sprill8s.Jour f".'-"'t'Tlt"IICI' ill dl'ali"8 "1m such hll:
aras Itts .l1m sup asidl' and Il'm~ aJO<' al the tmp's rTll'TC)~

Encounter
Immediate Interrupt Personal
Trigger: A trap or a hazard makes a melee or a ranged altack

roil against you
Effect: You gain a ·4 power bonus to ail defenses against

the attack. If Ihe attack misses you. the trap repeills the
attack as a free ac1ion against an enemy adjacent to you.

ENDURANCE
Adventuring is not for the weak. Most who take up
such a lire arc llladt: or sterner stufTthan the average
mortal. yet you put nell those bold souls to shame.
Full of\igor, you do not succumb to Ihe injuries that
might hinder anOlhcr. Endurance powers buJld on
your natural hardiness. allowing you to shrug off il~U

rics. ignore damage. and keep yourself and your allies
fighting.

You must be traIned In Endurance 10 gain and use
Endurance powers.

LEVEL 2

Endure Pain Endurance UtiJlty 1
You flri" and Noar it. shrulJ8lr18 off Ihe pai" oja "MI' ",OUM

Daily
Immediate Interrupt Personal
Trigger: You are hit by an attack
Effect Until the end of your next lurn, you gain resistance

10 all damage equal to 5 + your Constitution modifier.



,

Invigorating Presence Endurance Utillty 2

Inspirrd~· your rrsiliellcr, Jour allie's find Ihe' \\illlO OI'f'TComl'

dwllrn8e~

Daily
Standard Action Close burst 5
Requirement: Your second wind must be available for you

to use.
Target: Each ally In burst
Effect: You use your second wind, and each target gains

temporary hit points equal to 10 + your Constitution
modifler.

LEVEL 6

Third Wind Endurance Utility 6
rOll haw 1I1mosll'ndre,s restrws lind can rtoound from injurits
Ih'l! would orln811o\\"11 1I11l>lhl'r.

Dally + Healing
Minor Action (Special) Perscnal
Effect: You spend a healing surge.
Special: As a standard action, an adjacent ally can make a

DC 10 Heal check to allow you to use this power without
spending an action yourself.

Walk It Off Endurance Utility 6
rOU I<lRt' a dtt'p Or6uh f(Ihhl offII lingtri1l8 wound.

Encounter
No ActiOfl Personal
Trigger. Your turn stans and you have ongoing damage
Effect Make a saving throw against the ongoing damage
bef~ you take the damage.

LEVEL 10

Reactive Surge Endurance Utility 10
I'hl' <ll/dCIt was \\"ell placed, OUI yall chOOst IWI la le( il affect

.um.

Encounter + Healing
Immediate Reaction Personal
Trigger. An attack bloodies you
Effect You spend a healing surge.

LEVEL 16

Diehard Endurance Utility 16

l'1wutlh b100..! ~rs .from a Ja:err \\"ounJs.)lIu~ 10 lit'
d"""IIlInJ dit.

Dally
Immediate Interrupt Perscnal
Trigger. You drop to 0 hit points or fewer
Effect Until you aren't dying or until the end of the en·

counter, the dying condition doesn·t cause you to fall
unconscious. but you are dazed.

HEAL
Jnjuries are part ofe'·ery ad\·enturer·s life. Sword
ClltS. arrow pUllctures, burns from naming breath.
and countless other affiictions arise O\"{"r the course
ofa typical adventure. Your companions can usuall)
take care of themselves. but in a crisis, rour train·
ing prO\ides a mueh·needed boost. Heal powers gh·e
you a \\ ide range of methods 10 care for comrades.
helping thcm dra\\ onlheir inner strength and nell
return from thc brink ofdeath.

You mu..t he traincd ill Ileal to gain and use Heal
power...

LEVEL 2

Healer's Gift Heat Uulity 2
You tend 10 IIfilllen Will rade afld stal'e offdeath '5 touch.

Encounter + Healing
Standard Action Melee 1
Target: One dying creature
Effect: The target can spend a healing surge.

LEVEL 6
Delay Poison Heal Utility 6
Your mlnlstrl.llioll5 briql.v prOlectyour IXIlil'lIl from poison.

Encounter
Minor Action Melee 1
Target: You or one creature
Effect: The target Is Immune to poison until the end of

your next tum.

Physician's Care Heal Utrlity 6
YlJUr rXIm>i'·r Ir<llnlnB hdps .WIl 8tl an al~ &licit into the fi8hL

Encountec + Healing
Standard AetlOfl Melee 1
Target You or one ally
Effea: The target un spend a healing wrge.

CIl ... I') lit j C)":lrd<,Ur Options



Swift Recovery Heal Utility 6
You oddrrss II COlnl'llnllm's mosr (rirical wounds to yer him or
her Ilock iuto tire bttnlr.
Encounter
Minor Action Melee 1
Target; One ally
Effect: The target can use his or her 5eCond wind without

taking an action to do so.

LEVEL 10

Time Out Heal UUlity 10
lou srllllt y,"ur cornrllJ.. a moment ofrr.<pirr.

Encounter
Minor Action Me~ 1
Target: One ally
Effect: The target regains the u~ of 5eCOnd wind if he or

she has already used it during this erKounter.

LEVEL 16

Miraculous Treatment Heal Ulilny 16
Your ""pt'rt carc mmJs some l\'cunds insrllnt~;

Dally + Huling
Standard Action Melee 1
Target; One ally
Effect: The target regains hil points as If he or she had

spent a healing surge.

HISTORY
To 'iOme. history is nothing more than dust) tomes
and uselcs.. trivia. But as the saying goes. those who

ignore history are doomed to repeat it. From your slud·
ies you can recalluscful facts that apply to everything
from the magical to the mundane. llistory powers
demonstrate your e.-.:ceptional education. leuing yOll

remember useful details with perfect clarity or recall
the tactics ofhbtoric battles while you are in combat.

YOlllllllSI be trained in Ilistoryto gain and usc
Ilistory powers.

LEVEL 2

Legend Lore History Uulity 2

ll!'1Il'n.Js arr .l'Our spt'oldt.,; llm' you Clln alwa.\'5find a usefor
rlu'se storlrs.

Encounter
Free Action Personal
Trigger: You would make a knowledge check using a skill

olher Ihan History
Effect: You make a History check in place of the knowl·

edge check.
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Perfect Reali History UtilIty 1
\ 'our mind i,,, !ll'c! tmp: nothillY esc"f't'S it.

At·WIII
Free Action Personal
Trigger: You would make an Intelligence check
Effect.: You make a Hislory check in place of the

Intelligence check.

Strategist's Epiphany History Utility 2
R«ol1li1l8 llncient bunll'5..Hm find tMr eellOt'S in .\Vur cnl'mirs'
p<lSitiolU lllld use rJlIJllmOll'leJye '" heIr your side in iii" billtll!'.

Daily
Free Action Close bum S
Trigger: You roll initiative
Target: You and each ally in bu~1

Effect: You make a History check. and eiKh target can use
the check reSlJIt as his 01" her iniliative check result.

LEVEL 6

Historical Revelation HIstory Utility 6
\\n.'n .Wllr Illh stru88lcs to rl'Clllllln imrorlanlfafi..Hlu surph
ll'itO':' 10 nuJ81.' him or III.'"r onto Ihe ri8ht path.

Encounter
Immediate Reaction Close burst S
Trigger: An ally within S Sljuares of you makes a knowledge

check and dislikes Ihe result
Target: The triggering ally in burst
Effect: The target rerolls the knowledge check and uses

eilher resull.

LEVEL 10

Tactician's Measure HIStory Utility 10

nIl' l't1etllirs' mal"l'tIlellts are similar to rhosl' us..d in a sl1inllish
.\llU NICt' srudk.1. rou usc bWIi"!rdl/r of it to OUltlllmeUVfT II for.
Encounter
Immediate Reaction Melee 1
Trigger: An enemy enters a square adjacent to you or to an

ally adjacem to you
Target: You or the ally
Effect: The targel shifts 1 square ilnd gains a +2 bonus to

all defenses until the end of your next turn.

INSIGHT
You can strongly empathile with others and thus

antlcip.ate their actions and <b~ess their motives. You
might be a cOl11pas~ionate soul. who connects with
everyone you meet. or a calculating plouer. \\ ho peeT"i
into others' heart.. to learn how best to explOit them.
InSight power.. make you an expert obsf'n·er. helping
)OU gUide negotiations as you sce fit. These powers
also ha\'e u..eful combat applications. letting you read
)'our enemies and outmancU\'er them.

YOll must be trained in InSight to gain and usc
InSight powers.



LEVEL 2

Anticipate Maneuver InsIght Utility 2
You ffud ,lVUr 0f',Kmrnr 11111· an orrn boo~ lind outsmart if.

Encounter
Minor Action Melee 1
Target: One creature
Effect You make an Insight check opposed by a Bluff

check that the target makes as iI free action. If your check
socceed~ the target grants combat advantage to you
until the end of your next turn.

LEVEL 6

Empathic Read InsIght Utility 6
l"ou SL'nSt' wl\f'rl' rllt' conl't'!"S<trion is h..aJrd aOO stop an all}
from mul1ine a8Ll.tfe.
Encounter
Immediate Interrupt Close burst 5
Trigger. An ally falls iI Bluff. iI DIplomacy. or an Intimidate

<he<,
Target: The triggering ally in bum
Effect; The target remUs the skill check and uses either

result.

Insightful Counter InsIght Uillily 6
You joreX'l' .'(lur orronfll(s In,)'rt and dt'n) if Ihe adnmtllJ:!l'.

En(ounter
Minor Action Personal
Effect: You do not grant combat advantage until the end of

your next turn.

Prescient Maneuver In..ight Utility 6
Your Mlt'lIly llW\'f~. and you IIwrch ils SlfPS wilh a fOUIlI{'TlIlOl'f.

Encounter
Immediate Interrupt Perronal
Trigger: An enemy within S ..quare.. of you move.. Wittingly
Effect: You shift half your ..peed.

LEVEL 10

InSightful Comment In"lght Utility 1a
You a5Sf~$ rhl' ~iluarilJll (I1l1! offer words ojmil>ict rhar8uidt rhe
connn<llion in afruirn11 ,Iircrrioll.

Encounter
Minor Action Close burst S
Target: You and each ally in burst
Effect: Until the end of your next turn. each target gain.. a

bonu.. to Bluff checks, Diplomacy checlci. and Intimidate
checks equal to)'OUr Wisdom modifier.

Prescient Defense In.. lght Utility 10
You arllidrOle.Ivur foe's o!ttlcl> (IllIlllhh' defrud yourself.

Encounter
Immediate Interrupt Personal
Trigger: You are hit by a creature
Effect: You gain a +2 power bonus to all defense.. again..t

the attack.

LEVEL 16

Insightful Riposte In"Ight Utility 16

'"'"

\llU pTt'Jict hll\\- Ih.· nlelll.' wiD react ro .Illllr nrikr and account
JoJril

Encounter
Free Action Personal
Trigger: You miss with an attack
Effect; You gain a 3 bonus to the attack roll.,.

!
•,
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INTIMIDATE
Intimidation is all about implied threat. a convinc
ing promise of pain or deprh·alion. YOli can exude
menace at \\'ill. making olhers nenous by your pres
ence alone. Sometimes a whi'iper is enough to make
people do as you \\ ish. Intimidate powers allO\\ you
10 hone your threatening presence into a potenllool.

\\ hcthcr on tile battlefleld or o\-er a sumptuous meal.
YOLI can faule your enemics. urge your friends bad:
illto haule. and unnen"e intractable adversaries.

You must be trained in Intimidate to gain and U'ie

IllIimidale po\\crs.

LEVEL 2

Ominous Threat Intimidate Utility 2
lou droJw .Hlur t'Tl~'my's oJrlrnlion ro rest squarf'~' ,m ,'llU.

Encounter
Free Action Melee 1
Trigger: You hit an enemy with a melee attack
Target: The: enemy you hit
Effect: You mark the target until the end of your next turn.

In <ldditJoo, one ally marked by the target is no Ion~r

marked.

LEVEL 6

Demoralize Foe Intimidate Utility 6
You 'ril lln utl1y llir"'ll lll,Hlur Il.h·ffjlll}; makin8 if tllink mice
bc)iJr.. I[ lItlaeb YOli.

Encounter + Fear
Free Action Melee 1
Trigger: You hit an enemy with a melee attack
Target: The enemy you hit
Effect: The target takes a -2 penalty to attack rolls against

you until the end of your next tum.

Everybody Move Intimidate UtIlity 6

1011 Ins!,I re [err,l, in .l1'lir ,'II('n! i~'5,

Encounter + Fear
Minor Action Close blast 3
Target: Each enemy In blast
Effect: Vou push each target 1 square, but not into hinder·

Ing lerrain.

Try the Stick Intimidate Uulity 6
\\"IJI 1I'<.I$lt lime \\11h JirlomllC)' ",hen lhrrlll:5 CUll 81'1 10 [he
hellrl ~(Ihe ,",!fIrr?

Encounter
Free Action Personal
Trigger: You would make a Diplomacy che<k
Effect You make an Intimidate check in pl3Ce of the

Diplomacy check.

LEVEL 10

Snap out of It Intimidate Utility 10
,-\ SIIhl,k lI(ro" 111I.'.(lI(e orinjjS YOllr all.l· badl to his or heT
strlX".

En<ounter
Minor Action Melee lauch
Target: One ally subject to a dazing, dominating, or stunning

effect that a save can end
Effect The target makes a saving throw against the effect.

NATURE
rhe world holds few secrets from a person who has
)'our training and powers ofobsen-ation. You can rec·
ognlze plants and animals on sighl, Idemify ha7.ards.
and find paths lhrough the wild. .\'aturc powers alIO\\
)OU 10 work more effectivel)' with beasts, to find lhe
most ad\antagcotls ground on which to begin a battle.
and to gUide )otlr allies through perilous land...

You musl be trained in ~ature to gain and use
"mure power!>.

L£VEL2

Mounted Coordination Nature Uiliny 2

\ au ~l"hronb!your alla,k wilh),our moun/'s mm'l'1J\l"nIS 10
1II<1\imi:1".umr Jamllfll",

Encounter
Minor Action Personal
Requirement: You must be mounted on a willing creature.
Effect: You gain a +2 bonus to the damage roll of your next

attack before the stan of your next tum.

Nature Sense Nature Utility 2
"!"he fvrcst Is 'Iufel ... 100 quiel.

Dally
Free Action Personal
Trlgger: Vou would roll initiative In a natural environmelll
Effect: You make a Nature check in place of your initiative

check, In addition, you and your allies gain a +4 bonus
10 all defenses until the end of the first round ofthe
encounter.

LEVEL 6
Path of the Bounding Stag Nature Ut,lity 6
r"u l'd.<il.ll'irlr II p.llh Ihrouyh Ihe underbrush.

Encounter
Move Action Personal
Effect: You move your speed. During this movement. you

Ignore difficult terrain that is a result of trees, under
brush, or other natural growth.

Practiced RJder Nature UtilIty 6
\oJ/ami/illr lln' you wilh Ihe S<lJJI/.', you {an sprin8 [0 orfrom
-,our m.'llnf inllJTash.

At·WiII
Minor Action Personal
Effect You mount or dismount a willing. adj3Ccnt creature

that has the mount keyword.
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LEVEL 10

Spot the Path Nature Utility 10

H,w11l8 w"lkrJ miles "'fbrol1tn rroi15.you Imow how tofind rhe
sufes! "'l~\ r!lrou8h rh.. mOSlltTlldltrou5 U'rr<lin.

Encounter
Minor Action Close burst S
Target: You and each ally In burst
Effed: Each targellgnores difficult terrain until the end of

your next tum.

PERCEPTION
Few details e'iCape )"our "een senses. You can spot
a falcon on a cloudy day.lrack prey through barren
mountains. and hear the faintest noises through
solid doors. Percepllon powers gh'e you additional
opportunities to apply your uncanny awareness.
\\'I,h them. you can pinpoint distant enemies. spot an
ambush. or guide a companion's strike 10 an enemy's
1I10S1 \ulncrablc spot.

YOli must be trained in Perception to gain and use
Perception po\\crs.

LEVEL 2

Far Sight PCT(CpIlOn UtJltry 2

YQUf<>cuS ,wur St'l15N fa rick aUI tTlt"mit'1 al rfu' ed81' of.lUur
I;sioll.

Encounter
Minor Action Personal
Effect: Until the end of your neKt turn, your ranged

weapon attack rolls take no penalty from long range,
and they ignore cover and concealment, but not superior
cover or total concealment.

LEVEL 6

Guided Shot PerceptIon Utility 6
You sJWt a alliedl Iw,lImess hl a!Ot,'s de!enscs, II'hich an nih'
((In etploil/O ,lrdJlr .11"a!.
Encounter
Immediate Interrupt Close burst 10
Trigger: An ally within 10 squares of you misses with an

attack against AC
Target: The triggering ally In burst
Effect: The target's attack is made against Reflex instead

ofAe.

Trapflnding Perception Ulllity (,

Warning of Peril Perception Utility 6

\our h'l'"11 sellS('~ lw/icl'" thc links! dl'fllils. II'hich you Tt'lll} fO

.luur allies Wilh a 'luick 1I'0r<l of Imminy.

Daily. Stance
Minor Action Personal
Effect: Until the stance ends., allies who can see or hear

you can use your passive Perception check in place of
their own while they are within 5 squares of you. You do
not grant this benefit while you are unconsdous.

LEVEL 10

Focused Sight Perception Utility 10
nu~ nois<' ~rb.lrtk 8row~.fllint. Ill'.:! lhi>floW! ofbwdl' and spt'll

jllJO m\"<:l.l: as you .focus all Jvur SfflS('S on .Ivur tarBl'I.

Encounter
Minor Action Ranged 10
Target: One creature
EffKt: When you attack the target, you take no penalties

to attack rolls because of cover. superior cover.
concealment, or total concealment. This benefit lasts
until the end or your next turn.

Perfect Sight Pen:ept,on Utility 10
EtIt'llllt:i miflhl hi,le. kif ,tnU yllll find II ITIlCt' ofthem. Ihl'Tl"s
no l'SC<lr1nJl.It'U.

Encounter
Minor Action Personal
Effect: You gain bllndslght 5 until the end of your next

turn.

Spot Weakness Perception Utillry 10
rOll Illnl'0111l a It'caJ.one$s lUlll direct ,Hlllr next llllllCk IOlt'ilTd if.

Encounter
Minor ActIon Ranged sight
Target: One creature
Effect: Until the end of your neKt turn. you gain a +4

power bonus to damage rolls against the target when
you hit It.

Uncanny Instincts Pen:eptlon Utlllry 10
Your kt'I'1I SI'IlSI'~ Jluidl' your and yaurfriend's rCllClIOlls.

Dally
Free Action Close burst 5
Trigger: You roll Initiative and dislike the result
Target: You and one ally In burst
Effect: The targets can use your passive Perception check

In place of their initiative checks.

\s II Irar harries your allies. Jvu ~1"f~' sam lhi> area. pirkins
Oil! tilt' mOSf Ilkd.' !t"t('a/ion of Ihe hiJdm lOnlrol rant!'

Encounter
F~ Action Personal
Trigger: You flnd a trap with a Perception check
Effect: Until the end of the encountel. you can reroll

Thievery chec:ks to dlsa~ the trap. You must use the
second result.
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RELIGION
Your c'<tcllsh'c rcading of religious texts gin-s you
insight into cosmological concerns. You ha\·e studied
the prime\al !ttruggles between the gods and Ihe
primorclial~. the role the god.. play in the world. and
e,·en the perversion of the natural order embodied
by undead. Religion powers enable y01l1O apply theo·
logical principles to combating the world's ills. With
these powers, you can aid your allies and use your
faith as a shield.

You must be trained in Religion to gain and lise
Religion powers,

LEVEL 2

Faith Healing RcliRlon Utility 1
r"ur pnlyer.' help Ull nltl' reWl'rT from h!iurr

Daily + Healing
Standard Action Melee tOUl;:h
Target: One creature
Effect: The target can spend a healing surge.

LEVEL 6

Censure the Unholy ReligIon Utility 6
Br<lu,lishhI8.\Our holy symbol.•Hm drh'E' undead away and
bobr..ryour aWl'S a8111nslth..m.
Encounter + Zone
MlllOr Aalon ClOSt' bum ,
Requirement; You must be wearing or hokliog a holy

symbol.
Effect: The burst creates a zOO(' that lasts; until the end of

your next tum. When you move, the zone moves with
you, remainIng centered on you. While within the zone,
your allies gain a -1 power bonus to all defeoses against
undead creatures. If an undead creature ends its turn
within the 101le. you push it 1 square ilS a fn.e wino.

ChqrqCI£r OpriDns

Theologian's Shield Religion Ulillty 6
raUinn en lart (JJllfJfrom sacmf Uxts.)'VU Imml' hml· to protect
yours.-!ffrom .1'VUr rnemy's aflack.

Encounter
Immediate Interrupt Personal
Trigger: Vou are hit by a necrotic or a radiant attilck
Effect: Until the end of your next turn. you gain resistance

to necrotic damage i1nd resistance to radiilnt damage
equill to 5 ... yoor Intelligence modifier.

LEVEL 10

Conviction ReliRlon Utility 10

You whlsr,'r 'I pm.l1'r for aid ro tJI'/'rCOIllI' hardship.

Encounter
Minor Actloo Personal
Effect: You gain a +5 bonus to the next saving throw you

make before the start of your next turn.

Recitation Religion Utility 10
YOll eehayour aUiI'S"'Ta.ll'rS 10 Bill' lI11'm stn:'rl8!/z.

Dally + Zone
Mloor Actloo Close burst 1
Effect: The burst creates a lOne that lasts until the end of

your next turn, When you move, the zone moves with
you, remaining centered on you. While within the zone,
)'Our allies gain a +1 power bonus to attack rolls.

Sustain Minor: The zone persists.



STEALTH
You learned earl)' Ollihat the enemy thai doem", see
you is the enellly least likely to repel your attacks.
.\ftcr honing your sneaky lalclllS, you can slip
"uough the shado\\'s. avoiding atlentlon llllliithc
right moment to allad.: prcscllIS ilself. Stcahh powers
demonslralc )'our prO\'C55 m avoiding detection.
ICllingyoli maxlmlLC concealment and cm-e-r. shadO\\
enemies. and mOle \\ ilhout dra\\ ing nOliee.

You musl be trained in Stealth (0 gain and use
Stealth power,\.

LEVEL 2

Obscured Avoidance Sl:ealth lhilily 2
\llh'-'Uclh .,,'ur mttln's altemi,," i5 on you. i[) IlL<l.bilil) fo sa

.lllil (1t-t1r~ CIlIl 11fil'you C'UI ofharm's "'oJ).

At·WiIl
Minor Action Persornll
Requirement: You must be marked ;md have concealment

from the creature that mariced you.
[ffect; The marked condition ends on you.

LEVEL 6

Concealed Shift Sleahh UtiliI)' 6
Your <'TInilY rnisjudsrs.Iour posirion.8h·iIl8 ."ou 0 (han(t' to
llucl1 our ojrltr \\"(1);

Encounter
Immediate Reaclion Personal
Trigger: An enemy misses you with a melee or a ranged

attack whlle you have concealment or cover from it
Effect: Vou shift 1 square.

Shrouding Gloom Stealth Utility 6
l 'sin8 th(' endrolllilellt ililUdy. you dlslll'pt'or from \'iew.

Encounter
Minor ActIon Personal
Requirement: You must have cover or concealment.
Effect: Vou make a Stealth check.

LEVEL 10

Crowd Cover Stealth UtIlity 10
You h'l'J' .\1,ur enl'TTlirs Oelwt'(n .\"I'u and their companion, usin8
them 115 tI shieLl.

Encounter
Immediate Interrupt Personal
Trigger: An enemy makes a ranged attack rolt against you
Effect: Enemies adjacent to you and in the attack's way

grant cover to you against the attack. If the attack misses.
the anacker reroUs it against one enemy that granted
cover to you against it.

Persistent Tail Steahh Utility 10
Y"ll.f~lllo"" your I'rn' 11I15('('11, wailil18for 11U' best limt' ro strike.

At-Will
Move Action Close burst 10
Target: One creature in burst that you can see and that you

have cover or concealment against
Effect: The first time the target moves before the sLut of

your neil:t tum. you can move your speed as an immedi
ate reaction. If you end the movement with cover Ot"

concealment against the target, you can make a Stealth
check to become hidden.

LEVEL 16

Deepening Gloom Stealth Uullty 16
l'SillB IIu- surroundin8;".'OO OOscUTf'_lOOMffrom your anad:rr.

Encounter
Immediate Interrupt Personal
Trigger: An enemy hilS you with a melee or a ranged attack

and you have cover or concealment against it

Effect: Vou become invisible to the triggering enemy until
the SUrt of your neil:t tum.

STREETWISE
You are mQ<;( at home in lhe city. E\'en ifyou han'
never been there before, a....oon as you walk a city's
streets, rub elbows with its citi7ens. and feel its pulse
beneath your feet, you arc on familiar ground. The
Street\\ ise skill comprises more than just ferreting
out a commullity's secrets: it's knowing where to look.
how 10 look. and how to surd\'e while doing so. Street
wise powers hone these sunhal tcchniqucs to let you
avoid notice and evade pUf1;uit in an) urban area.

You Illu..t he trained ill Strcetwise to gain and usc
Street wIse powers.

LEvn 2

City Rat Sueetwisc Utility "1

/iiit'il mt. you art' I'articulllfly sili11ed at USi1l8 die enl'ironmt'lll.

tJ5 well as your comp'ltliotls. 10 slay our ofsi8'11.

Encounter
Free Action Personal
Trigger: Vou end a move action and have cover against at

least one creature
Effect: You make a Streetwise check in place of a Stealth

check to be<ome hidden from any creature against which
you have cover.

Nose for Trouble Streetwise Utility "1

"1111.\ .mll) ~lllif.. In cilirs ha\l' 1<Illi:lht you 10 iltep a dost' t)\' on
.\"Our ~urrounJillBs, \\ 'hen lroublt' brtllils out,.IUU·Tf' rroJyfor if.

Dally
Free Action Personal
Trigger: You roll Initiative and dislike the result
Effect: You make a Streetwise check. and you use either

that check result or your initiative check result as your
initiative.
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LEVEL 6

City Dweller Streetwise Utlhty 6

Your I<llIlilil.lrl~' "'illl cities [ells .\VII whlll will support your

"Tinht /llul "tips .H'll pt'rcl'in' thinBs lhal are oul ofrlau.

Oally
Free Action ~rsonill

Trigger: You would make an Acrobatia. an Athletics. or il

Perception check In an urban environment
Effect: You make il Streetwise check in place of the

Acrobatics. Athletics. Of PerceptMm check.

Slow Pursuit Streetwlse Utility 6
You Inwclr IJ\....,. obstaclrs. lot, di1Jicull paths. drop rubbish. ana
do IInythirlfl r1st- .1t'1l wn Ihink of10 slow JDUr enrmin: pursuit.

EIX04.Inter
Move Action Persoflill
Requirement: You must be in an urban enviroornent.
EffKt: You move your speed. At one point dUring this

movement. you create an area of diflkult terrain in it

close blast 1 The difficult terrilln 10tSt5 until the end of
the encounter.

LEVEL 10

Navigate Crowds Streelwlse Utility 10
..\ life spt'nr ill lhe cil) has frainI'd you 10 mannl\"ff Ihrouyh

~.""
Encounter
Move Action Personal
Effecl: You shift your s~d. During this movement. yotJ

can move through enemies' spaces.

THIEVERY
The lnrcenom arts arc invaluable for nm'igating the
world's peril!>. The Thic\'cry skill is useful for disman·
tling traps, confounding encmies. or bypassing wards
and locked doors to reach the best treasure. Most
a(h'clllllring grOllps contain someone who at least
dabhle~ in such training. With Thie\'ery powers. you
deftly manell\'Cr objects and keep your opponents off
balance with your distracting mon's.

You mmt be trained in Thievery to gain and use
Thie\'ery powers.

LEVEL 2

Fast Hands Thievery Utlhty 2
lourfingt'T'S blur as .l'OU manipulate objecls fasft'T 'han rhr 1")1'

can fQIIO\I'
At-Will
Free Action (Spedal) Perwnill
Effect: Yoo draw or sheathe a W1.'apon. pick up an Item

In your space or adjacent to you, or ~trieveor stow an
Item.

Special: Yoo can use this power only once per round.
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Lock Tap Thievery UtIlity 2
A prilCllcrd hlp Is somrfinlrs all II failes 10 pop opo"n a l(KiI.

Encounter
MInor Action Perwnal
Effect: You make a Thievery check to open an adjacent

lock.

Quick Palm Thievery UtilIty 2
Throu8h sleighr ofhand, you m",lor rhe objea di50:ppear.

Encounter
MlnOf' Action Perwnal
Effect: You make a Thievery check either to pkk an adja

cent pocket or to use sleight of hand.

LEVEL 6

Hasty Retreat thievery Uulity 6
Ir d..,,'lb on you as yau oolch rhe)OO ,halll(Jl<' misht IJt' a sood
limt ItJ mau II noi.!i l'xit

En<ountef
Free Action Personal
Trigger. Your Thievery check triggers a!fap
Effe<:t: You shift a number of squares equal to half your

Dexterity modifler.

Quick Switch thievery Utility 6
rvu rull yourfriend d<.>st."I' lind Ihen slip away.

Encounter
Move Action Melee 1
Target: One ally
Effect: You slide Ihe target 1 square into your space. You

then shift 1 square.

Stolen Defense Thievery Utility 6
lim lIlllh' u t1I01'(' toward _IVlIr foe. Iradinn ilIa bl'lil'w rlim )'ou
ju,l robbed I[ (md ,ljldrl8 YOlir ully u c1lUllCt' 10 81'[ IIII' jump 011 II.

Encounter
Minor Action Melee touch
Target: One creature
Effect: You make a Thievery check opposed by the targel's

passive Perception check. If your check succeeds, the
next ally who attacks the targetl>efore the end of your
next lum gains combat advantage againsl it for thaI
attack.

LEVJ:L 10

Disruptive Stunt TIlIevery UtIlity 10
\\ 'ilh a.fluT".' ofraps. ShOl'tS. and nudSt'5. you rush pasr your
foe. k"'I'ln,l/ ilJlustrrrd.

Encounter
Move Action Melee 1
Target: One crealure
Effect: You move your speed through the target's space to

a squa~ adjacenllo It. This movement does not provoke
an opportunity attack from the target. In addition, the
target takes a -2 penalty 10 attack rolls until the stan of
your next turn.
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FEATS J

•i

rhe feats pre'iented in Ihis section pro\irle a wide
array ofoption~ for all characters. CharaClcrs lIsing
the ne\\ classes and races in Ihis book will find abun
dant feats aimed at imprO\-ing 1heir cia..... and racial
[eatures.•\luhic1ass and hybrid characters can make
usc ofa range offeat.. designed to help them make
better usc of their class ahilities. Olher characters
can choose from a numberoffeats that help them
gel maximum benefit from their strengths and cover
their weaknesses.

RUNE FEATS
This category orrcats (a\'ailable to the runepriesl
class) includes e(fccts that imprmc ba~d on the
number of rune fcats JOU ha'·c. The \lord -Rune~ in
brackets after a feal's name designates thallhe feat is
a rune [cal.

HEROIC TIER FEATS
Feat.. in this section are availahle to characters of any
level who Illeet the prerequisites.

ALHAHN·S MINDFUL RELOCATION
Prerequisite: Githzerai_ Shifting Fortunes

racial trajt
Benefit: When you use your Shifting Fortunes.

)'ou can shift your speed. instead on squares_

BATTU HARDENED
Benefit: You gain a +5 feat bonus to s..l,-ing throws

against fear effeCIS.
In addition. yOIl gain a +2 feat bonus to initiative

checks.

BATTU CASITR DITENSE
Benefit: You gain a +-1- honus to J\C against oppor

tunity allacks that )OU promke when using a ranged
or an area power.

BATTER ING SH IELD
Prerequisite: Proficiency with hen\')' shields
Benefit: When you are wielding a heavy shield

and push or slide a target with a melee attack. yOll
can rno"e that target 1 additional square,

BEGUILING ENCHANTMENT
Benefit: \\'hene\er JOll hit an enemy with a

charm power. that enemy takes a -2 penalty to attack
rolls against lOU until the end of its next turn.

BLOODIED ELUSION
Prerequisite: Seeker. Rloodbond class feature
Benefit: \\'hen yOll are bloodied by any attack.

YOll can shift I ,>cluare as a free action.

BLOODIED FEROCITY
Prerequisite: Minotaur
Benefit: I he Orst time you arc bloodied during

an encounter. yOll can make a melee basic attack as a
free action. Ifyou do so. you grant combat ad,-antagc
until the end ofJOur next turn.

BOLSITRING MANTli
Prerequisite: Ardent. Ardent l\ lantle class feature
Benefit: \Vhenever you spend a healing surge.

one ally within the radius oryour Ardcnt Mantle
can either gain 5 tcmporary hit points or make a
sa\'ing throw.

CHAP-Il;H] Char",,'~r Oplio.u



HEROIC TIER FEATS
Any Class Pn'll'quisit('s Benl'fil

CliAI'"' ER j Ch'HlleUr OplionJ

Alhahn's Mindful

Relocation

Battle Hardened
Battle Caster Defense

Battering Shield

Beguiling Enchantment

Bloodied Ferocity

Brutal Ferocity

Burden of Guardianship

Burden of Rejuvenation
(ncadlng Rush

Cleanse the MiildnfiS

Combat Intuition
Oaluhal's Body.Mind

Union

Deadly Draw

Directed Bull Rush

FocuSflt Mind

Goring Shove

Grounding Shot

Hafted Defense

Hammering Iron
Heildsman's Chop

Hybrid Talent

Impending Victory

Improved A$~ct of Nature
Iron Resolve ofZerthadlun

Liberating Shard Swarm

low Crawl
Lucky Start
Mlryath's First Strike

Nimble Runner

Opportunistic Shove

Potearm Flanker

Power Throw

Prime Burst

Psychic Focus
Rapid Assault

Secret of Reawakening
Shifting Defense

Skill Power

Spring Step

Springing Charge

Steady Feet

Strike ilnd Shove

Superior Implement

Tulning

Teamwork Defense

Unarmored Agility

Unfailing Vigor

Versatile Expertise

Vicious Advantage

Warding Defense

Glthzerai, Shifting

Fortunes

Proficiency with

heavy shields

Minotaur

Minotaur. Ferocity

Wilden, Nilture's Asped

Wilden, Nilture's Aspect

Shardmind or wilden

Githzerai, iron mind

Str 15, minotilur.

8orin8 chorse

Hybrid chilracter

Wilden, Nilture's Aspect

Glthzeral

Shard mind, shard swarm

Wls 13, githzerai

Str 15

Prime Shot

Shardmind

Wilden, Nature's Aspect

2nd level

Minotaur

Shift your speed when using Shifting Fortunes

+5 to saving throws against fear, +2 to initiiltive checks

+4 AC against opportunity attacks dter you use

ranged or ilrea power

Push or slide target 1 additional square when using shield

Enemy ·2 to attacks after you hit it with charm power

Make free melee basic attack when fio:t bloodied

+2 attack and dilmage with attack granted by Ferocity

Temporary hp when you use racial power and any is nearby

Unconscious ally you can~ heals when you use racial power

Push adjacent enemy before or after bull rush

+2 or more damage against aberrant creatures

+2 to opportunity attacks against enemy you miss

Expend Iron mind to gilin saving throw with +S bonus

Combat advantage against enemy you pull or slide adjacent
Slide your bull rush target insteild of pushing

+4 to saving throws against dazing and stunning effecu

Push Iilrget 1 squilre ilfter gorinS chorse

Your ranged attacks hll and damage prone targets more easily

+1 AC and Renex while wielding polearm or staff In two hands

Push target after opportunity attack when using hammer

5 enrOl damage to prone target when using axe or heavy blade

Gain a hybrid talent option for one of yur hybrid class entries

+1 attack with at-will powers against bloodied creiltures

Gain additional benefit from use of your racial power

+2 to saving throws If you have at least 1 power point

Make saving throw when you use shard swarm

You can shift while prone

Milke first attack roll twice if your Initiiltive check Is highest

Extra dilmilge agillnst creature that hilS not yet i1cted

+2 Reflex when you run, and don't grant combat advantage

Bull rush when you make opportunity i1ttack

Flank from 1 square away when usIng polearm

Trade -2 attack for damilge bonus with heavy thrown weapon

Prime Shot benefit also applies to area burst attacks

+2 or more damage with psychic powers

+2 or more damage on your first attack during i1n encounter

Change aspect and regain raelal power after you drop to 0 hp
Shift 1 square when you use total defense

Gain skill power of your level or lower

Shift 1 square when you stand up

Make second charge attack after critical on first charge attack

Ignore 1 square of difficult terrain when you walk

Push target after critical hit with melee attack

Use one superior Implement of iI type open to your class

+1 AC when adjacent to ally who also has this feat

+2 AC while wearing cloth armor or no armor

Spend a heilling surge if you roll 18-20 on death saving throw

Bonus to attilcks with weapons and implements of your choice

Gain combat advant.Jge against slowed or immobilized targeu

Allles benefit when you use total defense and wield a shield



HEROIC TIER FEATS CONTINUED
Any (lass Prerequisites Benefit

Warding Shard Swarm
Wiltchful Redoubt
Zuwoth's Enlightened Step

Shardmind, shard swarm

Glthnrai

·2 defenses when you use shord swann
+1 iIlttillek when you use. totilll defense
You don't provoke from enemies thillt hilve not yet acted

Ardent Other Prerequisites Benefit

Monk Olher Prerequisites Benefit

Baulemind Other Prerequisites Benefit

Psion Other Prerequisites Benefit

+2 to Flurry of Blows damage when wielding club
Damage die of your unillrmed strike improves to 1d10

Attoilek from 2 squares away when using spear
with Flurry of Blows

Add 1 square to forced movement If you have comboilt oiIdvantage
Use each Discipline Focus power twice per encounter
Troilnsfer 1 power point to ally whe using send thau8hts
Sustain for hond for free if target is adjacent or In your space
+1 attack with unaugmented psionic at·wills after you hit wlth
augmented psionic attack power

+2 to all defenses when using oottle resilience
Your speed of thought movement increases by 2 squares
SUdI' target of mind spike
Mind spike imposes -2 penalty to target's ne"t saving throw

Triggering enemy granu combat advantage to you if adjacent

S~nd Milling surge, all)' gilins temporillr), hp or SiIving throw
Mantle's bonus to Insight and Perception equals Wls modifier
Mantle's bonus to Diplomacy and Intimidate equills Con modifier
Inereillse ordent surge bonus to defenses or attacks by 1
You and nearby allies gain +2 speed at start of combat

Flurry of Blows
Unillrmed Combatant

Flurry of Blows

Discipline Focus
Send lhouBhts
Farhond

Boule resilience
5~ed of thouBht
Mind spike
Mind spike
Blurred step

Ardent Mantle
Milntle of Clarity
Mantle of Elation
Ardent surse
Ardent Mantle

Controlling Advoilntage
Discipline Adept
hchange Power
Orbiting Objec;t
Precise Mind

Crashing Tem~sl Style
Improved Monk

Unillrmed 5trike
Pointed Step Style

Deceptive Mind
Improved Speed of Thought
lure oflrOIl
Punishing Spike
Pursuing Step

Bolstering Milntle
Clarified Instincu
Elated Emotions
Heartening Surge
MiIlntle of Readiness

Runepriest Other PrerE'quisites Ben('fit
Rune of Eloquence
Rune of Hope

Rune of Vengeance

Rune of Zeal

Rune ofmending

Bonus to Bluff and Diplomacy equal to your number of rune feats

Rune ofmending target also gains temporary hp
Bonus 10 damage equal to your number of rune feats after you
are first bloodied
Bonus to Athletics and Endurance equal to your number
of rune feats

Seeker Other Prerequisites Benefit
Bloodied Elusion
Improved inevitable Shot

Inescilp.able Shot
Spiritbond Defense.

StrengtMned Bond

Bloodbond
Inevitable shot
Inevitable shot
Splritbond
Seeker's Bond

Shift 1 square when bloodied by an)' attack
Inmtable shot attack ignores cover and concealment
Innitable shot targets enemy within 10 squares of missed target
Use second wind and grant bonus to defense to adjacent ally
Regilln Seeker's Bond power when first bloodied

BRUTAL FEROCITY
Prerequisite: .\1inotaur, Ferocity racial trait
Benefit: You gain a +2 OOnu<;to thc auaeK rolls

and damage rolls orthe melee basic auaeK granted by
your Ferocity.

BURDEN OF GUARDIANSHIP
Prerequisite: Wilden. "alUre's Aspect racial trait
Benefit: \\'hen you use a wilden racial powcr

and an all) is \\ ithin 2 squares ofyoII. you gain
temporary hit points equal to 3 + your Constitution
or \\'isdom modifier.
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BURDEN OF ROUVENATION
Prerequisite: WIlden. ~a(ure'sAspect raciallrait
Benefit: When )'OU use a wilden racial power, )'OU

can ~pcnd a healing surge (0 allo\\' aile unconscious
ally yOli can !tee to regain hit points as ifhe or she had
spent a healing surge.

CASCADING RUSH
Hellent: Whenc,'cr you push a target with a bull

rush. )'011 can also push olle enemy adjacent to that
largel 1 square. The enemy can be adjacenllo the
larget either before or after yOll rCMlln~ the bull Tush.

CLARIFIED INSTINCTS
Prerequisite: Ardent. ;\Iantle OrCianl) class

feature
Hellent: The bonus to Insight checks and Percep'

lion checks granted by your :'Ilantle ofClarity equals
) our Wisdom modiOer. instead of+2.

CLEANSE THE MADNESS
Prerequisite: Shardmind or wilden
Benefit: You gain a +2 bonus 10 damage rolls

agaiusl aberrant creature... The bonus increases 10--l
al II th level and +6 at 21 st lewl.

COMBAT INTUITION
Benefit: \\hene\er you miss an enemy with a

melee attack. you gain a +2 bonus to opportunity
altack rolls againsllhat enem) umil the start ofyour
neXI turn.

CONTROLLING ADVANTAGE
Prerequisite: Psion
Benefit: WhclI you pull. push, or slide a target

that is granting combat ad\'antage to you. YOIl can
increase the distance of the forced movement by I
square.

CRASHING TI:MPI:ST STVLE
Prerequisite: j\ lonk. Flurry of Blows class feature
Benefit: While you are wielding a club. you gain

a +2 honm to damage dealt by your Flurry of Blows
power.

DAKSHAI'S BODV-MIND UNION
Prerequisite: Gilh£crai. ironlllind racial power
Benefit: When you arc subjcrled 10 an effect that

a save can end. you can expt.'nd Ihe u~ ofyour icon
mind as an immediate inlerrupllo make a sa\'ing
Ihro\\ wilh a +5 bonus against that effe<:t. instead of
gaining Ihe normal effect ofiron mind.

DI:ADLV DRAW
Benefit:'"hencver you pull or slide an enemy 10

a square adJacent 10 yOll. YOIl gain combat ad\antage
agaillstthat enelllY until the end ofyour ncxltum.

DECEPTIVE MIND
Prerequ Isite: Baulcmind. banI!' ct>5ilience power
Benefit: '"Oll gain a +2 bonus 10 all defense!> \\hile

your baule rt>5iliellce i!> in effecl.

DIRECTED BULL RUSH
Benefit: \\'hene\'er you hit a target with a bull

rush. you can slide that target ralher than push it.

D,SC,PLINE ADEPT
Prerequisite: Psion. Discipline foclls class

fcature
Benefit: You tan u~ each power granled b} }our

Discipline FocU!> twicc per encounter.

ELATED EMOTIONS
Prerequisite: Ardent.•\Iamle ofElation class

feature
Benefit: The bonus to Diplomac}' checks and

Intimidatc checks granted by )'our i'tlamle of Elation
equals your Constitution modifier. instead of -2.

EXCHANGE PoWER
Prerequisite: Pslon. send Ihousht5 power
Benefit: \"hen you me 5end t1lOu8lu5 to delh'er

a message 10 an ally who has power poillls. you can
transfer I power point ofyours to that ally.

FOCUSED MIND
Benefit: You gain a +4 feat homl!> to saving Ihro\\~

ugainst dU/ing cfTcch and stunning cffcch.

GORING SHOVE
Prerequisite: SIr 15. minotaur.soriny charye

racial po\\"er
Benefit: Whenever YOll hit a target with your

80rill8 chacyl.'. }Oll can also push that target] square.

GROUNDING SHOT
Benefit: Your ranged attacks ignore the penalt)

for attacking prone targets and deal 2 extra damage
against them.

HArTED DEFENSE
Benefit: While \\ iclding a polearm or a slaff!n

twO hand!>. }Oll gain a +1 shield bonus to AC and
Renn.
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HAMMERING IRON
Benefit: Whene,'er you hit a target \\ ith an oppor·

tullity attack using a hammer. rou can al'iO push thm
targel I square.

HEADSMAN'S CHOP
Benefit: \VhenC\cr you hit a prone target with all

axe or a hea\'y blade. the target takes 5 extra damage.

HEARTENING SURGE
Prerequisite: Ardent, ardent SUTae power
Benefit: The bonus that rour arJelll surse grants to

either defellSC's or atlacl rolls increases hy I,

HYBRID TALENT
Prerequisite: Hybrid character
Benefit: You gain a hybrid talent option for one of

your hybrid class entries.
Special: YOli gain this feat at 11th leH'1 ifrou don't

take a paragon path. Ifyou gain this feat Iwice, you
can·t use it to choose all option thaI )OU already ha\'e,

IMPENDING VICTORY
Benefit: You gain a +1 bonus to attack rolls with

aHvill po\\ers against bloodied cremures,

IMPROVED ASPECT OF NATURE
Prerequisite: \\'ilden. Nature'" Aspect racial trait
Benefit: \ \'hen )·ou use your \'Oyuae ojthe anciems

racial power, YOli can teleport 1 additional -.quares,
You gain a +1 bonus to the attack roll grallled b}

your wralh ofthe destroytr racial (>O\\cr,
\ \'hen YOIl uSC' your pursuit ofrhe hllltfer racial

~ powcr, lOU can shift 2 additional squares.

~

,.

IMPROVED INEvITABLE SHOT
Prerequisite: Seeker. int'\;table shot power
Benefit: \\'hen you make the ranged basic attack

granled by your inevitable shot. the anack ignorcs
cover and concealment, bllt not superior co\'er or
total cOl1cealme11l,

IMPROVED MONK UNARMED STRIKE
Prerequisite: l'\lonk. Unarmed Combatant class

feature
Benefit: The damage die ofyour monk unarmed

strike becomes IdJO. in..tead of IdS.

IMPROVED SPErD OF THOUGHT
Prerequisite: Rattlcmind. 5peed OflhollBhr powcr
Benent: When yOIl lise your 511eed oftholl8ltl. you

can move 2 additional squares.

INESCAPABLE SHOT
Prerequisite: Seeker. innilOblt' shot power
Benefit: \\'hen you use your illt'\'ifablt' 5"Ot. you

can Ill•• ke the ranged basic allack against an enelll)
\\ ithin 10 squares ofthe creature )·ou missed, instead
ofan enem} within 5 squares.

IRON RESOLVE OF ZERTIiADLlIN
Prerequisite: GitllJ.crai
Benent: \\'hile you !la\'e at least 1 power poilll.

you gain a +1 feat bonus to sa\'ing throws,

liBERATING SHARD SWARM
Prerequisite: Shardmind, 5harJ s"'arm racial

poner
Benent: \Vhen you U!>e your shar,lswarm, you can

al.,o make a 5a\'ing throl\.
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Low CRAWL
Benefit: You can shift while prone.

LUCKY START
Sellent: Ifyour initiative is the highest ofany

combotant's at the start ofan encounter. when you
make JOur first mlack roll of the encounter rOll can
Toll twice and usc either result.

LURE Of IRa.
Prerequisite: Baulcmind. mind spike power
Benefit: You can slide the target ofyour mind spike

1 square.

MANTLE Of READINESS
Prerequisite: Ardent. Ardent ,\Ianlle class feature
Benefit: During surprise rounds and the first

nOllsurprise found ofanyencolllllcr. you and each
ally who starts his or her turn within the radius of
rour Ardent .\1anlle gain a +2 bonus (0 speed.

MIRYATH'S FIRST STRIKE
Prerequisite: \\'is 13. githzerai
Benefit: Ihe fln,11illle you hit a creature that

has nOI )'CI acted during the encounter, thai creature
takes extra ps)"chiC damage equal 1o 1 + your Dexter
ity or Wisdom modif)er. The extra damage increa~es

102 + )'our Dexlerity or Wisdom modifier at lIth
level and 3 + )'our Dexterity or Wisdom modifier at
21 st le\'el.

NIMBLE RUNNER
Benefit: \Vhen you run. you gain a +2 bonus 10

ReOex tl11l illhe start ofyOllr next tu rn, and running
doesn'l cause )'ou to granl combat advantage,

OPPORTUNISTIC SHOVE
Benefit: Whcn making an opportunity attack. you

can bull rush in place of a melee basic attack, On a
hit. the target also granl~ comhat advantage unlil the
'Hart ofyour nexlturn.

ORBITING OBJECT
Prerequisite: PSlon.Jar hand power
Benefit: \\'hile the largel ofyourJar hand is eilher

in your space or adjacent 10 you, you can suslain Ihe
power as a free action on your lurn.

PoINTED STEP STYLE
Prerequisite: ~Ionk. Flurry of Blows class feature
Benefit: \Vhen your FlurryofBlows power is

triggered by an attack thai rou make wilh a spear.
one larget oft hal power can be up to 2 squares awa)
from JOu.

PoLEARM FLANKER
Benefit: \\'h('11 )OU make a melee attack wilh a

polearm agaInst a largellhat is not adjacenllo you.
choose an unoccupied square Ihat is adjacent 10 bolh
you and the larget. You 'Ire con'iidered 10 occupy that
square for the purpose ofdetermining ifyou flank
Ihe largct lor Ihe attack.

PoWER THROW
Prerequisite: Sir 15
Benefit: \\'hen you make a ranged attack with a

hea\'} Ihrown weapon. you can lake a -2 penalty to
the altack roll. If Ihe altack hilS. )'ou gain a +2 bonus
to Ihe damage roll. The bonus increases to ~4 at 11th
le"el and -6 al 2lstlc\'el.

PRECISE MI D
Prerequisite: P~ion
Benefit: \\'hene\'er you hit wilh a psionic attack

power Ihat is augmented wilh 2 or more power
points, )-OU gain a +1 bonus to attack rolls with
psionic at will allack powers thai are unaugmemed
ull1i1lhe end ofyour neXlltlrn.

PRIME BURST
Prerequisite: Prime Shot class featllre
Benefit: The benefll ofyour Prime Shot also

applie!> to YOllr area burst auacks.

PSYCHIC Focus
Prerequisite: Shardmind
Benefit: You gain a +2 leat bonus 10 damage rolls

with psychic powers. The bonus increases 10 +3 al
Illh le\'el and +4 at 21st level,

PUNISH ING SPIKE
Prerequisite: Rattlemind. mind spj~e power
Benefit: \Vhen you damage a target with your

IIlhlllspike, that largel takes a -2 penalty 10 the next
saving Ihrow It Illakes before the start ofyour
next turn.

PURSUING STEP
Prerequisite: Baulemind. blurred step power
Benefil: When you use blurred step. ifrOll end the

shift adjacellllO the triggering enelllY. thai cncm)
grams combat ad\'antage 10 you ullIillhe end ofyour
next turn.

RApID ASSAULT
Benefit: On your fir!>'1 turn during an encoun

ler, )'OU gain a +2 bonu!> 10 damage rolls wilh melee
attad.s. 'I he bonm increase., to -4 at 11th le,'e1 and
+6 at 21 sl le\'el.
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RUNE OF ELOQUENCE [RUNE)
Prerequisite: Hunepriesl
Benefit: You gain a feat bonus 10 Hluffchecks and

Diplomac)' check~ equal 10 the number of rune feats
you have.

RUNE OF HOPE [RUNE]
Prerequisite: RUllcpricsl. rune of1flf'lIdina power
Benefit: 1 he target of)'our runeofllll'ndinfl also

gains temporar} hit points equal to the number of
Tunc feats you hale.

RUNE OF VENGEANCE [RUNE)
Prerequisite: Runcpricsi
Benefit: The first time you arc bloodied during an

encounter. you gain a bonus to damage roUs equal to
the number ofTUIlC fcals you have. The bonus lasts
until the end ofyour next turn.

RUNE OF ZEAL [RUNE]
Prerequisite: Hunepriesl
Benefit: You gain a feal bonus to Athletics chet:k..

and Endurance checks equal to the number of rune
feats you h<l\-e.

SECRET OF REAWAKENING
PrcTequislte: Wilden. ~a1llrc'sAspect racial trail
Benefit: Once per day ifyou drop to 0 hit points

or fewer. you call change your current aspect of
nature when yOIl arc no longer dying. as if you had
taken an extcnded rest. You al ..o regain the use of
your wilden racial power a.. ifyoll had taken a
short re~1.

SHIFTING DEFENSE
Benefit: \Vhen youu ..e (he IOfal defense actioll.

you can also ..hift I ..quare.

SKILL PoWER
Prerequisite: 2nd level
Benefit: YOll gain a skill power ofyour lend or

lower from a skill in which you are trained.

SPIRITBOND DEFENSE
Prerequisite: Seeker. Spiricbond class feature
Benefit: \Vhen you use your second wind. one

ally adjacelllio }'Oll gains a +2 bonus 10 all defenses
until the ..Iart ofyour ne"llurn.

SPRING STEP
Benefit: YOli can shift 1 square as a free aClion

when you Siand tip.

SPRINGING CHARGE
Prerequ Isite: ,\linotaur
Benefit: When you score a critical hit with a

~ charge attack. you can charge a different creature as
a free action on(;e per round,,

STEADY FEET
Benefit: When you usc the "alk action. you

can ignore I S(luare ofdifficult terrain during Ihat
mOl-emene.

STReNGTHENED BOND
Prerequisite: Seeker. Seeker's Bond class feature
Benefit: The Or!>c time yOll arc bloodied during an

encounter. you regain the lise oflOur Seeker's Bond
pt:)\\er ifit is npendcd.

STRIKE AND SHOvr
Benefil: \ \'hene\'er )'ou score a critical hit with a

melee allack. you can pu..h the targel 1 square.

SUPERIOR IMPLEMENT TRAINING
Benefit: You can usc a ..ingle superior implemem

ofyour choice. The ImplemeJll musl be ofa type you
are already able to usc.

Special: You can take this feat more Ihan once.
Each lime you talc Ihb fcat. choose a different
superior implement.

TEAMWORK DEFENSE
Benefit: \\'hile you are adjacent to one or more

allies who also ha\'e Ihis feal. you gain a +1 bonus
toAC.



UNARMORED AGILITY
Benefit: You gain a +2 feat oonus to AC while

wearing either doth armor or no armor.

UNFAILING VIGOR
Benefit: \\'hen \1)U roll an 18 or higher on a death

sa\-ing throw. you c~n ~pend a healing surge as ifyou
had rolled a 20.

VERSATlli EXPERTISE
Benefit: Choose a \\capon group and an imple

ment type. You gain a +I feat bonus to attack roll ..
both when using a weapon from the chosen group
and when llsing 3nlmplcmelll of the chosen type.
Ihe bonus increases to +2 at 15th Ie\el and +3 at
25th Ic\·cI.

Special: You can take this feat more than once.
Each time you take this feat. choose a different
weapon group and a different Implement type.

VICIOUS ADYANTAGE
Benefit: You gain combat ad\3ntage against

immobilized targets and slowed targets.

WARDING DEFENSE
Benefit: \\'henc\"cr you use the total defen~

action while wielding a shield, allies adjacent to you
gain a +2 bonus to AC and Henex until the start of
your next turn or until they are no longer adjacent
to you.

WARDING SHARD SWARM
Prerequisite: Shardmilld, shard swarm racial

power
Benefit: \Vhen you u~e yOllr shard swarm. yOli gain

a +2 bOllus to all defenses 1I1llilthe end of your next

turn.

WATCHFUL REDOUBT
Benefit: \Vhen yOll ll~C Ihe total defense action.

yOll also gain a +l bonus 10 ouack rolls until the end
ofyour next turn.

ZUWOTH'S ENLIGHTENED STEP
Prerequisite: Githzerai
Benefit: During the fir<>t round ofan encounter.

),OU don't promke opportunity attack... from enemies
that ha\'e not J"et acted.
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PARAGON TIER fEATS
Feats in this section art: a\ oHable to characters
of 11th le\,e1 or higher who meellhe feats' other
prerequisites.

ALACRITY OF FORTUNE
Prerequisite: 11 th le\'el, ardent. Mantic orClarit)

class feature
Benefit: \\'hene\cr an all) within the radius of

your Mantle ofClarit) makes 0 sa\'c. he or she can
shift I square as a frec action.

ASPECT OF THE CULTIVATOR
Prerequisite: 11 th le\'el. wilden. Nature's Aspect

racial trait
Benefit: Heplace Olle OrYOlir ;'>Jature's Aspect

options with the aspect urthe cultivator. You C<Ill

use the balm of the CII1timfor power while you are in
this a'ipt'ct.

Balm of the Cultivator Wilden Racial Power

rour rnrmy's all.ull l1'/ta5t'S htalil18 tlll'l'l!' within you. "'/d,h
.Iou use II> aid yourfrirnJ.

Encounter + He~ling

Immediate Reaction Close burst 5
Trigger: An enemy damages you with an attack
Tugec One ally in burst
Effett The target can spend a heanng surge.



PARAGON TIER FEATS
Any Cl.tss Prerequisites Benefit

Aspect of the Cultivator

Awaken Aspe<t

Beast Within

Bloodborn Recovery
Bloody Gore
Burden of liberty

Critkal Reserve

Expanded Fragments

Expansive Burst

Eyes In the Back

of Your Head

Githzeriii Planewalker

GrningShot
Gritty Determination

Guarded Mind

Healing Fragments

Iron Hands

Uberatlng Telepof"t
OpportunIstic Wlthdrillwal

Opportunity Sidestep

Overwhelming Critical

Psionic Rejuvenation

Rep.!'! Charge
Roll with It

Secret of Escape

Shared Danger Sense
Shield Mastery

Vicious Ferocity

Wind's Fortunes

Wilden, Nature's Aspect

Wilden, Nature's Aspect

Minotaur

Minotaur, Ferocity

Minotaur,8orlnB chofse

Wilden, Nature's Aspect

Psionic Augmentation

Shardmind, Telepathy

Glthzerai

Shard mind,
Crysulline Mind

Shardmind, Telepathy

Wis 13, githzerai, iron mind

Shardmind,
Psionic Augmentation

Wilden
Githzerai
Proficiency with light
shields or heavy shields
Minotaur, Ferocity
Githzerai, Shifting Fortunes

Trade one Nature's Aspect for aspect of the cultivator
Change Nature's Aspect after short rest
+1 attack and damage while bloodied
Spend healing surge after melee basic attack crit from Ferocity
Regain sarins chorSe when first bloodied
Ally can teleport to you after you use racial power
Regain 1 power point when you nit with unaugmented at·will
Range of your telepathy Is 15 when you're not bloodied
Your dose bursts and area bursts ignore cover
You don't granl combal advantage from being flanked

Master and perform portal rituals more easily
You deal damage if your ranged bask attiKk misses
Gain temporary hp when you use daily auack power
Add your Int or Wls modifter to your Crystalline Mind

Allks In telepathy range regain some hp when you spend
healing surge
Your melee aUacks deal more damage while you use iron mind
+1 to saving throws at end of turn after you teleport
Moving doesn't provoke from adjacent enemy granting you
combat advantage
Shift 1 square after hitting with opportunity attack
Target of your critical hit Is also knocked prone
Regain 1 power point when you use second wind

Counter enemy's charge attack with your melee basic attack
Shift 1 square after undergoing forced movement
Teleport to ally when you drop to 0 hp
Nearby allies gain +1 to Initiative checks
Add shield bonus to Fonltude whJ1e wielding shield you
have proficlency with
Substitute at-will attack for melee basic attack with Ferocity
Teleport Instead of shift with Shifting Fortunes

AWAKEN ASPECT
Prerequisite: lit h le\'el, wi Iden, Nature's Aspect

racial trait
Benefit: \ \'hcn )'011 complete a short rest, YOll

can exchange your current aspect of nature ror
another olle.

BEAST WITHIN
Prerequisite: 11th level. minotaur
Benefit: While hloodied, ),ou gain a +1 bonus 10

attack rolls and damage rolls,

BLOODBOND WRATH
Prerequisite: 11th Ie\-el. seeLer, t'ncaBitl,9 spirils

power
Benefit: The targets ofyour "ncaBinB spirits

grant combat advantage 10 you until the end of~our

nexi turn.

BLOODBORN RECOVERY
Prerequisite: 11th level. minotaur, Ferocity

raciallralt
Benefit: Whell you score a critical hit \\ Ith the

melee basic attack granted by) Ollr ferocity, you can
spend a healing surge.

BLOODY GORE
Prerequisite: 111h level, minOlaur, Borin8 (har81'

racial power
Benefit: The first time yot! are bloodied during an

encounter. you regain the use ofyour 80rinB charyl'_

BRUTAL FLURRY
Prerequisite: 11 th le\'el. monk, Flurry of Blows

c1.:tS~ feature
Benefit: \\'henever )'ou target only one creature

\\ ith your Flurry ofRiows power.lhe creature takes
1 e'tra damage, The extra damage increases to 4- at
2h-tle\-el.
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PARAGON TIER FEATS CONT.

Arden! Other Prerequisites Benefit
Ala<rity of Fortune
Elation of Fortune
Improved Ardent Surge
Widened Mantle

M~ntle of Clarity
M~ntle of EI~tion

Ardent surse
Ardent M~nde

Ally within mantle can shift after making save
Ally within mantle gains +' attack after making save
Add Charism~ modifier to hp t~rget reg~ins from ardent surge
Mande afre<ts you and ~meswithin 10 squ~res

Battlemind Other Prerequisites Benefit
Defiant Fire
Demand's Reach
linebreaker
Steel Rebuke

Bottle resilience
Batdemind's demand

Speed of thousht
Mind spike

Regain bottle resilience when first bloodied
Battlemind's demand becomes burst 5
End speed of thousht move In enemy's space, then slide enemy
Also damage enemies adjacent to target with mind spike

Monk Other Prerequisites Benefit
Brutal Flurry
Effortless Motion
Simple Pre<ision

Starblade Flurry

Flurry of Blows

Flurry of Blows

Single target of your Flurry of Blows takes eJltr~ damage
+' AC after you use movement technique
-.-, to at·will attacks ~fter you hit with at-will attack or
melee bask ~tt;t(k

Throw dagger or shuriken to add one more target on your
Flurry of Blows attack

Psion Other Prerequisites Benefit
Desperate Renewal

Dominating Mind

Predictive Defense

Targeting Force

While bloodied. use second wind to regain power points
Instead of hit points
Target of your dazing, dominating, or stunning efrect takes
+2 penalty to first saving throw
+2 to defenses against melee attacks after you hit with
unaugmented attack power
+2 to force attack against immobiliud or restrained target

Runepriest Other Prerequisites Benefit
Defiant light

Rune of Escape.
Rune of Torment
Wrath of Defeat

Defiant Word

Wrathful Hammer

Gain necrotic and radiant resistances, +' attack against targets
vulnerable to radiant
Nearby ally can shift after using second wind
Deal damage to ne~rby enemy th~t fails saving throw
Make melee basic attack when you drop to 0 hit points or fewer

Seeker Other Prerequisites Benefit
Bloodbond Wrath
Inevitable Volley
Primal Eye
Punishing Rebuke

£nC08ins spirits
loey/table shot

Spirit's rebuke

Targets of your encGginS spirits grant you combat advantage
Attack two targets instead of one with IneYitable shot
Add Dex or Int modifier to damage with ranged basic attacks
llWj exira damage with spirit's rebuke

BURDEN Of UBERTY
Prerequisite: lllh le\·el. wilden. XalUre's A..pect

racial trait
Benefit: \\'hen you use a wilden racial power, one

all) within 5 squares ofyou C,In teleport to a square
adjacent to lOU as a free action.

CRITICAL RESERVE
Prerequisite: II th level. Psionic Augmentation

class feature
Benefit: Once per encounter \\ hen yOll score

a crlilcal hit "ilh an ai-will p'iionic power thai i'i
unaugmellled. you regain I power point.

DEFIANT FIRE
Prerequisite: I !th le\ el. battlemind. oonlertsil

ienCE' power
Benefit: The first time l-oU arc bloodied during an

encounter. lOU gain a use oflour IMrIe rl'silil'nCE' thai
you can U'ie onl) the next time you are hit or missed
during the encounter.

DUIANT LIGHT
Prerequlslle: 11th level. rUllepriest. Defiant

\\'ord class feature
Benefit: You gain re'>lsl 5 necrotic and re..Ist 5

radialll. You also gain a +1 bonus to altack rolls with
runeprie'it powers againsl targel'o that arc vulnerable
to radiant damage.



DEMAND'S REACH
Prerequisite: 11th leveL battlemind. batrlemind's

demand po\\cr
Benefit: The bllr~1 ofyour barrlemind's demalld

increase!> 10 5.

DESPERATE RENEWAL
Prerequisite: 11th level. psion
Benefit: IfyOlIUSC lOur second wind while you

are bloodied. )'OU can spend the healing surge to
regain 2 po\\cr points. instead ofregaining hit points.

DoMINATING MIND
Prerequisite: IlIh level. psion
Benefit: \\'henc\cr you daLe, dominate, or stun a

creature with a psionic effect that a sa,"e can end, the
creature takes a -2 penalt) 10 its first saling throw
agalnstlhat effect.

EffORTLESS MOTION
Prerequisite: J hh le\"el, monk
Benefit: \ \'henever )'OU use a mo\'cmcnt Icch·

niquc from a monk at·will »Ower, yOll gain a +1 bonus
to AC untillhe end ofyour nexi Illrn,

ELATION Of FORTUNE
Prerequisite: 11th len:l. ardent. Mantle of Elation

class feature
Benefit: \\'hcnever all ally wililin the radius of

your Mantle of flat ion makes a save. he or she gains
a +1 bonus to attack rolls lIntil the end orhis or her
next turn.

EXPANDED FRAGMENTS
Prerequisite: 11th level. shardmind, Telepathy

racial trail
Benefit: While )'OU are nOI bloodied. the range of

your lelep.nhy increases to 15.

EXPANSIVE BURST
Prerequisite: 11th le\"d
Benent: Your close burst and area bursl attacks

ignore cover, bUI not superior Co\'er.

EYES IN THE BACK OF YOUR HEAD
Prerequisite: 11th 1e\'el
Benefit: Being nanked doesn'l cause )'0010 grant

combat advantage,

,
•
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GITIIZJ:RAI PLANEWALKER
Prerequisite: 11th level. gitl17erai
Benefit: \\'hen you perform the ritual Linked

PortaL Planar Portal. or Truc Portal. you haln~ the
lime required to perform it and gain a +5 bonus to
any required skill check. In addition. you can
master those rituals c,-en ifyou dono, ha'-c the
Ritual Caster feat.

GRAZING SHOT
Prerequisite: 11th level
Benefit: Ifyou miss with a ranged basic altack

thai doesn", deal damage on a miss. the target takes
damage equullo your Oexteril)' modifier.

GRITTY DETERMINATION
Prerequisite: 11th level
Benefit: \\'henc\cr you use a daily attack power.

you gain temporary hit points equal to one-halfyour
Ic'-c1 + your Constitution modifier.

GUARDED MIND
Prerequisite: II th leu'!. shardmind. Crystalline

Mind racial trail
Benefit: Add your Intelligence or Wisdom modifier

to the resistance granted by your Crystalline .\ lind.

HEALING FRAGMENTS
Prerequisite: 11th le\'cI. shard mind. Teleparhy

raciallrait
Benefit: \\'henever you spend a healing surge.

each ally within your telepathy range regains hit
points equal 10 your Wisdom modifier.

IMPROVED ARDENT SURGE
Prerequisite: 11th lc\'el. ardent. ardent surBl.'

power
Benefit: The target ofyour ardent sural.' regains

addltlona1hit pol [lrs equal to your Charisma
modifier.

INEVITABLE VOLLEY
Prerequisite: I I th le\'el. seeker, inevitable shof

power
Benefit: When lOU usc your ineritablr ShOl, you

can make two ranged basic attacks instead ofone.
each against a different target.

IRON HA OS
Prerequisite: lIth Inel. \\"is 13. githzerai. iron

mind racial power
Benefit: While your iron mind is in effect. you gain

a boom cqual10 your \\'isdolll modifier to melee
damage rolls"

LJBJ:RATING TELEPORT
Prerequisite: 11th lc\cl
Bencfh: Ifyoll teleport on yOllr rum. YOli gain a +2

feat bonus to savIng throws at the end of that turn.

LINEBREAKER
Prerequisitc: II th level. battlemind, speed of

thOllBltf po\' er
Benefit: \\'hen you use your speed ofl/lOushr. rOll

can enter an enemy"s space. Doing so ends the 1ll0'"e·
ment. You must thcn slide the enemy 1 square,

OPPORTUNISTIC WITHDRAWAL
Prerequisite: 11th len-I
Benent: While you are adjacent to an enemy

granting combat advantage to you, your mo\"Cment
doesn"t pro,·oke opportunity' attacks f.rom that enemy.

OPPORnJNITY SIDESTEP
Prerequisite: 11th level
Benene: When }Oll hit with an opportunity

attack. you can shift 1 square as a free action.

OVERWHUMING CRITICAL
Prerequisite: 11th le\-cl
Benefit: \ \,hCllcvt'r )·ou score a critical hit. yOll

al ..o knock rhe target prone.

PREDICTIV£ DEFENSE
Prerequisite: 11th le\'el. psion
Hellene: \Vhene\er you hit an enemy with a

psionic at-will attack power that is unaugmented, you
gain a +2 bonus ro all defenses against melee attack~

tIIuil the end ofyour nexlllIrn,

PRIMAL EVE
Prerequisite: 11 Ih level. seeker
8ellent: You add your Dexterity or Intelligence

modifier to damage rolls when YOll make ranged
basic attack".

PSIONIC REJUVENATION
Prerequisite: 11th Ic\el. shardmind. Psionic Aug·

mentation class feature
Benefit: \\hen )'OU use your second wind. you

also regain 1 power point.

PUNISHING REBUKE
Prerequisite: II th level. seeker. spirifs' rebuke

power
Benefit: Your spirirs' rebuke deals 11\VI extra

damage.
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REPEL CHARGE
Prerequisite: 11th bel
Benefit: \\'hCllc\cr an enemy makes a charge

aHack against you. JOu Can make a melee basic altac!.:
againsllhat enemy as an opportunity aclion.

ROLL WITH IT
Prerequisite: 11th le\'cl
Benefit: \\'hene\'er an enemy pulls. pushes. or

slides you. you can shift I square as a free action at
the end of the forced mOvement.

RUNE Of ESCAPE [RUNEI
Prerequisite: 11th le\'cl, runepriesl
Benefit: \\'hene\cr an ally \\illl!n 5 squares of

you uses his or her second \\ind.lhat aHy can usc a
free action to ..hift a Ilumber ofsquares equal to the
number ofrune fealS you hale.

RUNE Of TORMENT [RUNEI
Prerequisite: 111h Ic\cl. runepriesl
Benefit: \\'hcnc\cr an enemy within 5 squares

ofrou fails a saling Ihro\\ again'it an effecl caused
hy yOllr runcpricsi powers. that enemy takes damage
equal 10 the number of rune feats you haw.

SECRET Of ESCAPE
Prerequisite: 11th b-eI. wilden
Benefit: Oncc per da) \,hcll you drop 10 0 hit

points or fcwcr and don't die. you can teleport to a
square adjacellt to an ally within 10 ..qua res ofJoli.

SHARED DANGER SENSE
Prerequisite: 11th le\·el. githzerai
Benefit: Allies within 5 squares ofyot! gain a +2

racial bonus to initiative checks.

SHIELD MASTERY
Prerequisite: 11th lnel. proficiency with light

..hlelds or heavy shields
Benefit: While \\ ielding a shield with which you

han' proficiency. your ..hield bonlls also applies to
your Fortitude.

SIMPLE PRECISION
Prerequisite: 11th le\<,,1. monL
Benefit: \ \'henever yOli hit with a monk at-will

attack power or a melee basic attack. JOu gain a"1
bonus to attack rolls for the attacltechnique.. ofJour
monL at-will attacL powers until the end ofJour next
(urn.

STARBLAD[ FLURRY
Prerequisite: 11th level. monk. Flurry of Blows

cla.... feature
Benefit: When you usc your HurrJ ofHlows

power. you can add a single targN within 5 squares
ofJOu by thro\\ ing a dagger or a shuriken that you
ha\e in hand. Doing so doe'ln't promke opportunity
anacLs.

STIEL REBUKE
Prerequisite: 11th Inc-l. battlcmind. mind spiil'l'

power
Benefit: When )OU damage a target with your

mind spiil'e, enemies adja<:ent to the target take psychic
damage equal to Jour Wisdom or Charisma modifier.

TARGETING FORC[
Prerequisite: 11th level. psion
Benefit: \\'hen you immobi!i7e or restrain a larget

with a psionic power, )'OU gain a +2 bonus to the next
attack roll )'OU make with a force po\H'r against that
target before the end of)'our next turn.

VICIOUS FEROCITY
Prerequisite: I hh level. minotaur. Ferocity racial

trait
Benefit: \\'hencver yOll would make the melee

basic altack granted by your ""crocity. you can sllb~ti

tute any at wlll attack you kno\\ for the basic attack.

W!D[N£D MANTLE
Prerequisite: 11th level. ardent. Ardent \1antle

class fealure
Benefit: The radius ofyollr Ardent MamIe

inCrCil~e!io to 10.

WIND'S FORTUNES
Prcrequ islte: 1 II h le\eI. gllh.lerai. Shifting For

tunes ra<:ial trait
Bcneflt: \\'hen you usc your Shifting Fortune!io.

yOIl can instead teleport the number of"quares you
\\ould have shiftcd.

WRATH Of DEITAT
Prerequisite: IlIh 11"\'1"1. runepriest. \Vrathflll

Ilammer cla".. fcalure
Benefit: \\'hen you drop to 0 hit points or fewer.

fOU can me an Immediate interrupt to make a melee
ha..-ic attacL with a +1 bonus to the attack roll.
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EPIC TIER FEATS

Feats in thb ..cellon are available to characters of21S(
level or higher who meet the feats' other prerequisites.

AoAMANTINr MIND
PrerequlsUe: 21st]c\·e1, githLcrai. iron mind racial

power
Benefit: \Vhen )'OU usc your iron mind. you gain a

+4 bonus 10 all defenses. instead of---2.

BURDEN OF VISION
Prerequisite: 2Jst le\'el. wilden. i"alUre's Aspect

racial trail
Benefit: \\'hcnc\'cr you use a wilden racial po\\cr.

),ou gain blindsighl 10 until the end ofyoliT next turn.

CENTERrD MASTER
Prerequisite: 21 5t Ic\cl. monk. ((,nleTed flurry of

blows poner
Benefit: Your unteredflurJ)'ofblows can slide each

tar!.>et 2 squares. instead of I.

CHAMPION OF NATURr
Prerequisite: 21st level. wilden. ~ature's Aspect

raciallralt
Benefit: \\'hcnc\"cr yOli reach a milestone. choose

an aspect of nature 3\"ailable to rOll but that lOU aren't
manifesting. You can lise that aspect's racial power
a~ well as the poller oflonr current aspect. You can't
me thh feat 10 choose the same aspect more than
once before lour next extended rest.

CLARIFY ING PRrSENCE
Prerequ Islte: 21 st le'·el. shardm indo Telepat It)"

racial trait
Benefit: \ "hell allY ally within YOllr telepathy

range makes a saving throw against an efleet that
daL.e!> or !>tUIlS, he or she call roll twice and use
either result.

CLrAVING Axr
Prerequisite: 21st le"el
Benefit: Once per round when you reduce any

em"lII} to ahit points with an axe, YOLI can make a
melee basic attack as a free action,

DUT AIM
Prerequisite: 21 St le\(,1
Benefit: \\'hene\'er you u~e a bow or a crossbow

to make a ranged basic attack against AC. you can
make the attack against Rene:.. instead.

DEVOURING DEMAND
Prerequisite: 21st Ind, battlcmind. oofdl.'mind's

dl.'manJ poner
Benefit: \\'hen you augment bauleminJ's demand,

you can target up to three creatures in the buf'it.

ENDANGrRING OUTRAGr
Prerequisite: 21 st le\'c1, arden!, ardl.'nt oufrase

power
Benefit: Each enemy affected by your ardent

oUfTaae has \'ulnerability 10 all damage ulllilthe
end oflour next turn, The ,ulnerability equals your
Constitution modiner.

EpIC ALACRITY
Prerequisite: 21 stle"e1, ardent, ardf'tll alacrit)'

power
Benefit: Each ally affected by your ardenf alacrifY

can shirt half his or her speed. instead of I square,

I EVITABLr ACCURACY
Prerequisite: 2] St le\ cl. seeker, im'Tilable shOi

power
Benefit: When you use your ine\'itable shot and

don't hit with it, you regain the U5e ofthe power.

IRON BODY
Prerequisite: 21st level. \\-is 13, githzerai. iron

mind racial power
Benefit: While your iron mind is in effect, you

gain resistance to all damage equaJ to )'our Wisdom
modlner.

LONG STEP
Prerequisite: 21st level
Benefit: \ Vhene\'er you shift, you can shift I addi·

tional square,

MYTHIC SrNSES
Prerequisite: 2ht level. minotaur
Benefit: When YOli roll initiati\'e, you can substi

tute a Perception check for your initiatire check.

PHRLESS REACTION
Prerequisite: 21 5t lerel. githzerai, iron mind

racial power
Benefit: \Vhen rou are hit by an attack,yoll can

expend the use ofyour ironlllind as an immediate
interrupt to lise your second wind, instead ofgaining
iron milld's normal effect,

PSYCHIC BASTION
Prerequisite: 21 st le,·el. psion
Benefit: \\'hene,'er )'OU score a critical hit \\ ith

a psionic psychic power, rou gain a -4 bonus to all
defenses IIntil the end ofyour next turn.

RApID RrGENERATION
Prerequisite: 21 5t le\cl
Benefit: \\'hile )OU have regeneration, the "alue

of the regeneration increases by an amount equal to
your Constitution modifier.
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EPIC TIER FEATS
Any (I.ISS Pr('requisiles Benl'fit

Adamantine Mind

Burden of Vision

Champion of Nature
Clarifying Presence
Cleaving Axe

DehAlm
Iron 80dy

long Step

Mythic Senses
Peerless Reaction
Rapid Regeneration
Rejuvenating Shardswarm
Secret of Enduring VlgOf"

SUp4i!rior Initiative

Tl!'lepathic Sustenance

Uncanny Scent

Vicious Stomp

Githzeral, iron mind
Wilden, Nature's Aspect

Wilden, Nature's Aspect
Shardmind, Telepathy

Githzerai. iron mind

Minotaur

Glthzeral, iron mind

Shardmind, shard swarm

Wilden

Shardmind, Telepathy

Minotaur,

trained in Perception

Minotaur, BorinS chorse

+4 defenses Instead of +2 when using Iron mind

Gain blindslght after usIng racial power
Gain additional aspect power aher reaching milestone
Dazed or stunned ally In telepathy range rolls saving throw twice
Make free melee basic attack i1her reducing foe to 0 hp with axe
Basic attack with bow or crossbow is against Reflex instead of AC
Gain resistance to all damage while using iron mind
Add 1 square to any shih you make
Substitute Perception check for Initiative check

Expend iron mind to use second wind after you are hit
Add your Can modifier to any regeneration you possess
Also spend healing surge when you use shard sworm
Spend healing surge when reduced to 0 hp or fewer l l day
+8 bonus to initiative checks
Allies in telepathy range don't need to breathe
Ignore all concealment of creatures within 2 squares, detect
invisible creatures wthout Perception check
Free melee basic attack against foe knlKked prone by Borins chGrij('

Ardl'nt Other Pr... r...quisttes Benefit

Endangering Outrage
Epic Alacrity

Ardent outroge
Ardent alocrity

Anunt GuIT. gives enemies vulnerability to damage
Ardent Glouity allows allies to shift half their speed

Baull'mlnd Oth... r Prt"tl'quisitcs Bcn('fit
D",vouring Demand
V",ngeance Spike

8oldemind's demand

Mind spike
Target three creatures with augmented bottlemind's demand
+2 to additional attacks against target damaged by mind spike

Monk Other Prerequisites Benefit
Centered Master
Stone Fist Master

Unarmed Mastery

Centeredflurry ofblows

Stonefist flurry ofblows

Unarmed Combatant

Slide targets 2 squares Instead of 1 with centeredflurryofblows
Targets of ston",fist flurry of blows grant combat advantage for

next attack
Crlt on 19-20 when making melee attack with unarmed strik",

Psion Other Pr('f('quisites Benefit
Psychic Bastion
Resm",nt Shield

+4 defenses aft"'r you crlt with psionic psychic power
Resist 10 all after you cdt with psionic force power

Runepriest Other Prerequisites Benefit
Rune of Battle
Rune of Health Rune GfIrn'ndins

Adjacent ally gains free attack after you crit with runepriest power
Other allies in rune ofmending burst regain hit points

Sl'eker Other Prerequisites Benefit

Inevitable Accuracy
Ruthless Price
Spiritbond Outrage

Inevitable shot
Encosins spirits
Spirit's rebuke

Regain use of power after missed Inevitoble shot attack
ElKGginS spirits immobilizes targets Instead of slowing
Targets damaged by spirit's rebuke also knlKked prone

RE/UVENATING SHARD SWARM
Prerequisite: 21st le\el, ..hardmind. shard swarm

radal power
BCnenl: "'hell )OU use )"our shard swarm. )"ou can

al'>O spend a healing surge.

RESIUE T SHIELD
Prerequisite: 21 st len'l, psion
Benent: \\'hene\er )·ou score a critical hit with a

Jhionic: force power. you gain resist 10 to all damage
until the end ofyour nc.\.t turn.
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RUNE or BATTLE (RUNE]
l)rercqllisite: 21 SI level. TUllcpriest
Hellent: \\'hcnC\cr you score a critical hit with a

rllnepricsl power. one ally adjacent to the target can
make a melee basi<: attack again'll that target as a free
aCllon. The ally gains a bonus to the attack roll and
the damage roll equal to the number offline feats you
hm·c.

RUNE or HEALTH [RUNE]
Prerequisite: 21 SI level. rUllcpriest. rUIIl' ofmend

hl8 power
Benefit: Each all). other than the target. in the

burst ofyou r rutle oflIlt'ndins regains hit points equal
to 3 + the number offune feals you have.

RUTHLESS PRICE
Prerequisite: 2151 level. seeker. I'llmsin,g spirits

power
Benefit: When you usc your cncusin8 spirits. you

can immobiliLc any Oflhl." targets, instead ofslowing
them.

SECRET or ENDURING V,GOR
Prerequisite: 2lsllnci. wilden
Benefit: Once per da} \\ hen you drop to 0 hit

points or fe\\ cr. }'OU can spend a healing surge as an
immediate interrupt.
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SPIRITBOND OUTRAGE
Prerequisite: 21 ~t It:\d. seeker, spirits' rebuke

power
Benefit: Targets damaged by your spirits' rebuke

also fall prone.

STONE FIST MASTER
Prerequisite: 21 st level. monk. stonefist flurry of

blo\\'s power
Benefit: Each target ofyour Slone fisl flurr)' ofb/ow,>

gralll~ combat advantage for the next attack against it

before the end ofyour next turn.

SUPERIOR INITIATIVE
Prerequisite: 21 st level
Benefit: YOli gain a +8 feat bonus to initiatiw"

checks.

TELEPATHIC SUSTENANCE
Prerequisite: 21M ]C\·e1, shardmind. Te1epalhy

racial trait
Benefit: Allies within your telepathy range don't

need to breathe.

UNARMED MASTERV
Prerequisite: 21st leu'l. monk. Unanned Com·

batant class feature
Benefit: \\'hcl1e\"er you make a melee attack with

)"our monk unarmed strike. you can score a critical
hit on a roll of 19-20.



MUlTICLASS FEATS
Nolme Prerequisites Benefit
Demanding Talent
Disciplined Talent
Fervent Talent
Monastk Disciple
Primal S~rpshooter
Student of Divine Runes
Psionic Complement
Psionic Conventionalist
Psionic Dabbler

Con 13
Int 13
Cha 13

De" 13
Wis13
SIr 13
See tel'll
See tellt

See tellt

Battlemind: SkU1 trainIng, bOH/emlod's demand l/encounter
Pslon: Skill training, one lst-Ievel at-will power l/encounter
Ardent: Skill training. ordll!nt surse l/day
Monk: Skill tfillining. one Flurry of Blows power l/encounter

Seeker: Nature skill, iMYitobl.. shot lJdaYJ one lst-Ievel ai-will power 1 encounter
Runepriest: Religion skill. rune ofmend/os 1/day
Swap augmentable at-will power and power points for encounter power
Swap augmentable at-will power (or augmentable at-will power of new class
Swap encounter power for augmentable at-will power, gain power points

UNCANNV SCENT
Prerequisite: 11stlen'1. minotaur, trained in

Perception
SelleOt: You ignore concealmenl and tOlal con

cealment when attacking creatures that are within 2
squares ofy'ou, You also don't need 10 make Percep
tlon checks to determine the location ofilwisible
creatures lhat are within 2 squares ofyou.

VENGEANCE SPIKE
Prerequisite: 21 ..[ le\'c1, balliemind. mind spike

power
Benefit: \"hen rOll damage a target with rour

mind spik(', )'OU gain a +2 bonus to attack rolls againsl
that target ullIiI the end of),our ne:\.1. turn,

VICIOUS STOMP
Prerequisite: 2]sl Inel, minotaur,fl0riIl8 dWf8e

racial power
BeneOt: \\'hen )'Oll knock a target pralle with

your 80ri"8 char81:', )'OU can make a melee basic attack
against the target as a free action.

MULTICLASS rEATS
The following muhicla.... feats allow rou to dabble
in the classes presented in this book. See pages
208 and 209 oflhe Player's Handbook for rules on
muhiclassing,

CLASS-SPECIFIC FEATS
Jf you la ke a c1ass-spedfic Illulticlass fem, rOll count
as a member oflhat class for the purpose ofmecting
prerequisites.

DEMANDING TALENT
[MULTICLASS BATTLEMINDl

Prerequisite: COil 13
BelleOt: You gain training In one ..klll from the

baulemind's class skills list.
Once per encounter, you can use Ihe balliemind's

demand power, btlt the mark lasts until the end of
your next turn.

DISCIPLINED TAUNT
[MULTICLASS PSION]

Prerequisite: Int 13
BeneOt: You gain training in one skill from the

p:.ion·s class ski lis list.
Choose one Ist-Ie\'el psion at-will attack power.

You can use that power once per encounter, and yOll
can't augment it.

In addition, you can wield psion implements when
using p5ion power.; and psioll paragon path powers.

FERVENT TALENT [MULTICLASS
ARDENTl

Prerequisite: Cha 13
Benefit: YOli gain training in one skill from the

ardent's class skills list.
Once per da)', yOll can use the ardent's ardent SlIrSI'

po\\'er.

MONASTIC DISCIPLE
[MULTICLASS MONK]

Prerequisite: De.. 13
BeneOt: You gain training in one skill from the

monk's class skills list.
Choose onc ofthe monk's Flurry of mows po\\'e~.

You can use that power once per encountcr.
In addition, you can wield monk implements \\ hen

using mOil k powers and monk paragon path powers,

PRIMAL SHARPSHOOTER
[MULTICLASS SEEKER I

Prerequisite: Wi~ 13
BelleOt: You gain training in Nature,
Oncc per daJ, JOu can usc the seeker's inn;lable

shollX)\\er. YOtt don't regain the use ofthat power
when JOU spend an aClion poin!.

Choose onc I ..t-Ie\ cl seeker at-will attack power.
You can usc that power once per enCOUllIer,

SnlDENT OF DIVINE RUNES
[MULTICLASS RUNEPRIESTl

Prerequisite: Str 13
HeneOt: You gain training In Heligion.
Once per day. you can me the runepriest's rlmeo!

mel1dinfl power,
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PoWER-SWAP FEATS
Because the ardent. the battlcmind, and the psion
don't have encounter attack powers, the power-swap
feal No\'ice Power inlhe Players Handbook doesn't do
an) thing when those classes are involved. The follow
ing power· swap reals are alternatives for characters
who multidass inlo or oul ofclasses that ha\'c the
Psionic Augmentation class feature.

PSIONIC CONVENTIONALIST
lMULTlCLASS ENCOUNTER]

Prerequisite: -llh le"el. any class-specific multi
class feal for a class thai doesn't have the Psionic
,Augmentation class feature. Psionic Augmentation
class fCaluTe

Benefit: You can swap one of)"our 3ugmentable
aH\ill altae'" powers for an encounter attacl.. power
orthe same !c\'cI or lower from the class you multi
classed into. You lose a number ofpower points based
Ollihe le\c1 orthe at·will attack power: le\"('11-IO, 2
power points: Ic\-e111-20, ~ power points: and Ic\"e1
21-30,6 powcr points_

PsIONIC CoMPLEMENT
lMULTICLASS ENCOUNTER]

Prerequisite: +th Ic\-cl. any class-specific
llluhiclass fcat for a c1a~!> that has the Psionic Aug
mentation class feature_ Psionic Augmentation class
feature

Benefit: You can swap one ofyour augmentable
ai-will anack powcrs for an augmcntable at-will
anack power ofthc same le\'el or lower from the class
)-OU lllllltJclassed illlo. YOll can use that power once
per encounter.

PSIONIC DABBLER
lMlILTICLASS ENCOUNTER]

Prerequisite: 4t h le\'el. any class that doesn't ha\'e
the Psionic Augmcntation class feature, any c1ass
specific Ilmhicla!>s ICaI for a class that has the Psionic
Augmcntation class fCalure

Benefit: YOli can swap one ofyour cncounter
anack powers for an augmentable at-will attack
power of the same 1t.,\c1 or lower from the class you
Illuhiclassed into_ You can use that powcr once per
encounter, You gain a number of power points based
on the le\c1 of the at-w-i!1 altack power: len'11-1O, 2
power points: le\'el 11-20,4 power points: and le\-el
21-30,6 powcr points_

PARAGON MlILTlCLASSING
This section expands on the paragon multiclassing
rules on page 209 of the Player's Handbook.

Qualifying: To qualify for paragon multiclassing.
fOli Inust ha\c a multic!ass encollnter, a multiclass
tltillty, and a mlliliciass daily feat. regardless of those
fcats'names. The three feats mmt be for the same
class.

Psionic Augmentation: I f either ofyour cla~~es

has the P5lonic Augmentation class feat lITe and YOli
choose pamgon Inllhiclasslng, the benefits you gain
at 11lh Ic\'el aTe different from those noted in the
Player's J-/mzdbook, whereas the benefits yOli gain at
12th Inc! and 20th le\c! are the ~ame_

Ifyour firsl and second classes both have the
P5ionic Augmentation class feature, al Illh level YOll

gain 2 po\\cr points and an at-will attack po\\er of
7th le\'c1 or lower from your second class_

IfyolIT first class has the Psionic Augmentation
class feature and )our second class doesn't have it, at
11th I('"\'el you gain an at-will attack power from your
second class as well as an encounter attack power of
7th lc\cl or lower from that class_

Ifyour first c1as!> doesn't ha\-e the Psionic Augmen
tation class feature and your second class does ha\'e
it. at 11th le\-el )'oulosc one at-will attack power from
y'our first class but gain 2 power points and an at-will
allack powcr of7th le\-el or lower from your second
class.
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SUPER10R lMPLEMENTS ..J

Tomes Price Weight Properties

Wands Price WelRht Properties

Totems Price Weight Properties

Distant, unerring
Deadly, unstoppable
Empowered crit,

undeniable

Accurate
Empowered crlt,
energized (fire)

Deadly, unerring
Distant,
energized (lightning)

1
3
3

Dragontooth wand 18
Rowan wand 1S

Accurate wand 20
Cinder wand 18

Accurate totem 2. 2 Accurate
Farseeing totem ,. 2 Deadly, distant
Icicle totem '5 2 Empowered crit.

energized (cold)
Storm totem ,. 2 Energized (thunder),

unstoppable

Echatome 1S
Forbidden tome 1S
Unspeakable tome 15

READING THE TABLE

WIELDING A
SUPERIOR IMPLEMENT

formed ofeXOlic material.. and created using magical
crafting Icchniques. superior implements enhance a
wielder's magic. Despite their magical origin. supe
rior implements aren', magic item.; per se. but like
non-superior implements. the)' can be enchanted
with the Enchant Magic Item rilUa!' Each type of
superior implement has one or Illorc properties that
enhance its wielder's attack powers. such as granting
improved accuracy or increasing forced mo\'cment.
These properties are comparable to the propenies
that Illany weapons ha\'c.

You need the Superior Implcmctll Training feat (page
183) to gain the benefits ofa spcclOc superior imple
ment. Ifyou wield a superior Implement and don"t
ha\'c the feat for it. )'OU don't gaillthe benefits ofilS
properties. but you can usc it as a normal implement
of its I)·pe. assurning)ou're able to use implements of
Ihattype.

SUPERIOR IMPLEMENTS
Holy Symbols Price Weight Properties

Accurate symbol 15 , Accurate
Astral symbol ,. , Distant.

energized (radiant)
Warding symbol 21 , Shielding, unstoppable
Wrathful symbol 13 , Empowered crit,

undeniable

Orbs Price Weight Properties

An entry in Ihe Superior Implements table contains
the follOWing informalion,

Name: The superior implement's name is in Ihe
left hand column.

Price: The superior implcmen(s cost In gold
pieces. Magic superior implements include this cost.

\Velght: The superior implement's weight in
pounds.

Properties: The superior implement's properties.

Accurate orb 3. 2 Accurate
Crystal orb 27 2 Energized (psychic),

undeniable
Greenstone orb 27 2 Energized (acid),

unstoppable
Petrified orb 15 2 Energized (force),

forceful

Rods Price Weight Propl'rties
Accurate rod 15 2 Accurate
Ashen rod n 2 Energized (fire\, unerring
Deathbone rod n 2 Energized InecrotiCI.

undeniable
Defiant rod ,. 2 Energized (radlant~

shielding

Staffs Price Weight Properties
Accurate staff 2. • Accurate
Guardian staff 13 • Energized '(ewcel.

shielding
Mindwarp staff ,. • DisUnt,

energized psychic
Qulckbeam staff 15 • Energized thunder),

forceful

SUPERIOR IMPLEMENT PROPERTIES
A superior implement's properlles apply only to

attach made with thc implement. They affect only
implement po\\'crs. c"en if all Illlplement can be uS("d
10 make weapon attacks.

Accurate: You gain a +l bonus to attack rolls
made with an accurate implement.

Deadly: You gain a +1 bonus to damage rolls
made with a deadly implement. The bonus increases
to +2 at 11th leYeI and +3 at 21st level.

Distant: The range ofrour area and ranged attack
powers increases by 2 when they're used Ihrough a
distant implement.

Empowered Crit: \\'hen rou score a critical hil
with an emponered cril implement. the attack deals
IdtO extra damage. The eXira damage increases to
2d to at 11th level and 3d to at 21 st le"el.

Energized: \\'hen you usc an attack power
through an energized implement you gain a +2 bonus
to damage rolls ifthe power has the keyword fhal
matches the implement'.. damagE:: type. The bOllus
increases to +3 at 11th le\'d and +4 at 2 bt Ic\t~1.
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Forceful: W!Jene,'er you pull. push. or slide a
target with an allack power using a forcefuJ imple
ment, the distance ofthe forced Illon~ment increases
by I square.

Shielding: Whenever you hit at least one target
with an attack power using a shielding implement,
you gain a +1 shield bonus 10 AC and Reflex until the
start ofyour next turn.

Undeniable: You gain a ...1 bonus to attack rolls
against WI]] when attacking with an undeniahle
implement,

Unerring: You gain a -1 bonus to anack rolls
against Reflex" hen attacking "ith an unerring
implement.

Unstoppable: You gain a +1 bonus to anack rolls
against forlitude when attacking with an unstop
pable implement.

SUPeRIOR IMPLEMENT

DESCRIPTIONS
Holy Symbols: An accurate symbol is can'ed

with symbols of power that channel divine energy
more precisely. An astral symbol is crafted ofsolidi·
ned mist frOllllhe Astral Sea and glows with a faint
silvery ligh!. A warding symbol has proH"ctlve glyphs
carved into its adamantine surface. A wrathful
symbol is made from black iron mined in Chernoggar
and engra\'ed with runes ofdh-inc fury.

Orbs: An accurate orh is made ofclear blown
glass." ith till)' runes engr3\ed around its equalDr.
A crystal orb looks similar. but has a faceted surface
and might appear In any color. A greenstone orb
is carved from a hea\'y metallic stone that has an
affinity- for acid magic. A petrified orb is made from
petrtned wood.

Rods: An accurate rod is made from a shaft of
silver. bound with golden bands. An ashen rod i'i
made from nre·blackened hardwood and laced with
\'eins ofcrystalli7ed red sap. A deathbone rod is
formed from the bone ofan undead crealllre that is
no longer animate. A deRant rod is made ofwhite
gold and slUdded with CT}stals or gemstones.

Staffs: An accurate 'itaffis smooth and slraiglu.
balanced for easy handling and made of polished
hardwood. A guardian stafTis formed from an uncut
branch ofa watcher lree. a \'ariet} ofoak that grows
onl} in the fcy\\lld. J\ mindwarp stafTis made of
light, strong wood, smoothed and polished and
topped with D man}·faceted crystal. A quickbeam
sta(Tls made of rawan wood CUI from a tree Ihat has
been struck by lightning.

Tomes: The coyer ofan echo tome Is a plate of
iron inlaid with slker. and its pages are thin sheets
uf mithral engraved with armne secrets. A forbidden
lOme has a heav} ('over il11d binding. with a lock 10
kecp it closed 10 prying eycs. An unspeakable tome
Is bound in straps onroll so that it cannot be opened.
but it imparb the knowledge it contains through
sinister whispers in the night.

Totems: An accurale totem is a short rod ofliglll
wood wrapped in snakeskin. A farseeing totem COli·

sists ofcagle feathers tied alone end ofa roc's bone.
An Icicle totem is if :.haft of unmelting ice. freeLing
cold to the lauch but wrapped with white fur to pro·
teet the wielder's hand. A storm totem Is made from
wood scorched bl lightning and adorned with a thull
derhawk's feather.

\Vands: An accurate wand is a smooth and
straight length of light wood. honed to a point althe
tip. A cinder wand, in contrast. is blackened and
crooked. and warm to the touch. A dragonloolh wand
Is smooth imry that is bound 'dth bands ofgold. ,\
ro\\al1 wand i'i polished wood engra\'ed with light·
ning molif...
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MAG1C lTEMS J MAGIC ARMOR CONT.

Lvi Name Price Igp) Categories

MAGIC ARMOR
Lvi N.lnu' Price (gp) Categories

Leather, hide
Cloth, leather
Cloth, leather
Chain, scale

Chain, scale
Chain
Cloth

Chain, scale

A",
S<ale, plate
leather, hide

leather, hide
Cloth, leather

Cloth, leather
Chain, scale
Chain, scale
Chain

Cloth
Scale, plate
Hide, chain
Cloth, leather
Chain, scale

A",
Scale, plate
leather, hide

leather, hide
Cloth, leather
Cloth, leather
Chain, scale
Chain, scale
Chain

Cloth
Scale, plate

Hide, chain
Cloth, leather
Chain, scale

A",
Scale, plate
Leather, hide

2,625,000
2,625,000

2,625,000
2,625,000
3,125,000
3,125,000

3,125,000

6S,000
85,000
85,000

85,000
105,000
105,000
105,000
105,000
125,000
125,000
125,000
325,000
325,000
325,000
325,000
425,000
425,000
425,000

525,000
525,000
525,000
525,000
625,000
625,000

625,000
1,625,000

1,625,000
1,625,000
1,625,000
2,125,000
2,12S,000
2,125,000

1lu- ~l'" cant'd on Ihis ht,n, annor constant" It'alch (or in-
0'0;08 allach . _.

Lvi 2 +1 S20gp lvl17 -4 65,ooogp
Lvi 7 "'2 2.600 gp lvl21 -S 325,000 gp
Lvl12 +3 13.000gp lvl27 -6 1.62S,OOOgp
Armor. Scale, plate
Enh.Jncement; AC
Property: You gain a "'2 item bonus to Perception che<ks.
Power (Encounter); Free Action. Tri88er. An enemy liIrgets

you with an attack and you're granting combat advantage
10 it, Effect: You don't granl combal advantage to the
lriggering enemy for this a!lack.

Gleaming armor +4
Defensive .lrmOr +4
Ironcl.ld armor +4
Thought eater armor +4
Ectoplasmic armor-4
Ffl'dback .lrmor +4
F1owform armor"'4

Joyous armor-.-4
Armor of transport "'4
Quicksilver armor +4
Temporal armor +4
Armor of eyes +5
Awakening armor +5
Elusive armor +5
Gleaming armor +5
Defensive armor +5
Ironclad armor +5
Thought eater armor +S

Ectoplasmic armor"'S
Feedback armor +5
F1owform armor +5
joyous armor +5

Armor of transport +5
QUkksilver armor +5
Temporal armor +5
Armorof~-.-6

Awakening armor +6
Elusive armor +6
Gleaming armor +6
Defensive armor +6

Ironclad armor +6
Thought eater
armor +6

29 Ectoplasmic armor +6
29 Feedback armor +6
29 Flowform armor +6
29 Joyous armor +6
30 Armor of transport +6
30 Quichilver armor +6
30 Temporal armor +6

17

'8
18

'8

"19
19
19
20
20
20
22
22
22
22

23
23
23
24
24
24
24
2S
25
25
21
21
27
21
28
28
28

Scale, plate
Hide, chain
Cloth, leather
Chain, sule

A",
Scale, plate
leather, hide
leather, hide
Cloth, leather

Cloth. leather
Chain, scale
Chain
Scale, plate
Hide, chain
Cloth, leather
Chain, scale

A",
Scale. plate
leather. hide
leather, hide
Cloth, leather
Cloth, leather

Chain, scale
Chain, scale
Chain
Scale, plate
Hide, chain
Cloth, leather
Chain, scale

A",
Scale, plate
le.lther, hide
le.lther, hide
Cloth, leather

Cloth, luther
Ch.lin, sc.lle

Ch.lln, scale
Chain
Scale, pl.lte
Hide, chain
Cloth, leather

520
520
520
520
680
680
680
840
840
840
840

1,000
2,600
2,600
2,600
2,600
3,400
3,400
3,400
4,200
4,200
4,200

4,200
5,000

5,000
13,000
13,000

13.000
13,000
17,000
17,000
17,000
21,000
21,000
21,000
21,000
25,000
25,000
65,000

65.000
65,000

2 Armor of eyes +1

2 Awakening armor +'
2 Elusive armor +1

2 Gleaming armor +1
3 Defensive armor +1
3 Ironclad armor +1
3 Thought eiller ilfmor +1
4 Ectoplasmic armor +1

4 Feedback armor +1
4 Flowform ilrmor ...l

4 Joyous armor "1"1

5 Quicksilver armor +'
7 Arm~ of eyes +2
7 Aw..kening armor +2
7 Elusive armor-.-2

7 Gleaming armor +2
8 Defensive armor +2
8 Ironclad armor +2

8 Thought eater armor +2
9 Ectoplasmic armor +2
9 feedback armor +2

9 Flowform armor +2
9 joyous armor +2

10 Armor of transport +2
10 Quicksilver armor +2
12 Armor of eyes +3
12 Awakening armor +3
12 Elusivearmor+3

12 Gleaming armor +3
13 Defensive armor +3
13 Ironcladarmor+3
13 Thought uter armor +3
14 ECloplasmic armor +3
14 Feedback armor +3
14 Flowform armor +3

14 Joyous armor +3
15 Armor of transport +3
15 Quicksilver armor +3
17 Armor of eyes +4

17 Awakening armor +4
17 Elusive armor +4

ARMOR

The magic items presented in Ihis chapler use the
same rules as those in the Plcwers lIandbooll and Plal-·
tr's Jfandbooll2. This chapter introduces a new kind'
ofmagic implement; the ki focus (page 203). which io;
lIscd b) monks.

Magic armor increase'> your Armor Class by adding
an enhanccmelll bonus to the armor"s armor bonus.
Sec the Plcwers Handbook and Plarer"s Handbook 1 for
informatio;l 011 masterwork arJn~r.



Awakenln Armor level 2+

Defensive Armor level 3+

Ectopl~mic Armor Level 4+

65,000 gp
325,000 gp

1.625.000 gp

105,000 gp
525,000 gp

2,625,000 gp

-4 85,ooogp
-5 425,000 gp
-6 1,125,000 gp

Lvi 18
LvlH
Lvi 28

680gp
3,400gp

17,000 gp

This llrll1l.'r. cowrtJ ill monied p.lneT1ls Ihar shift \\ilhJour
mooJ."'15you lake 011 l~form of II spirit.

Lvi 4 +1 840gp Lvl19 +4
LvI 9 +2 4.200 gp Lv124-5
Lvt14 +3 21.0oogp Lvl19-6
Armor: Leather, hide
Enhancement: AC
Property: You gain reSist 5 ps~hi(.

Level 14 or 19: Resist 10 ps~hic.

Level 24 or 29: Resist 1 5 psychic.
Power (Dally + Augmentable): Immediate Interrupt.

Tri88er. An enemy hits you. £ffcrt: You are insubstantial
until the end of your neKt turn.
Augment 1: You are also phasing until the end of your

next turn.

This durabll.' llrml1r mponds fO your fhouBhl5 and reillforces
iLW!(10 prM«l yOIL

Lvi 3 ...1
Lvi 8 +2
Lvl13 +3
Armor: Any
Enhancement: AC
Power (Dally + Augmentable): Immediate Interrupt.
TrI~ An enemy hits you. Effect: Until the SLut of your
next tum, you gain a +2 bonus to the defense that the
triggering enemy hit.
Augment 1: The bonus increases to -5.

I1lls I'!<lln !ocllillH armor lef> ),OU fOM/?/? lImbushes.

lvl2 +1 520gp Lv117-+4
Lvi 7 +2 2,600 gp Lvi 22 +5
lvl12 +J 13.000 gp lv127 +6
Armor: Hide. chain
Enhancement: AC
Property: While bloodied. you gain a -1 bonus to Wilt
Power (Dally): No Action. TriMer: You are >urprised. Effect:

You are no longer surprised.

Armor of Trans ort Level 10+

Cry's",!s \\'VI'tll huo rlJis armorflare whell you're atliId:ed. spir,
itintl.HJu a slum dbhlt1ct' awa.1: By channelin» lIlore power to
the crystals. )'OU CUll taL:t your friends with you.

Lvl10 +2 5.000gp Lv125 +5 625.000gp
Lvl15 +3 25.000gp Lvl30 +6 3.125.000gp
Lvi 20 +4 125.000 gp
Armor: Chain. scale
Enhancement: AC
Po_r (Daily + Augmentable, Teleportation): Immediate

Interrupt. TrllJ8f>r: An enemy hits you. EJfKt You teleport
5 squares.
Augment 1: You also teleport each ally adjaCent to your

starting s~e to different squares adjacent to your
destination s~e.

Elusive Armor Le\l('l 2+

'111is Mlllor .iffeTS M rurdlase 10foes Ihllr ",ould pill you down.

lvl2 +1 520 gp Lvl17 +4 65,000 gp
lvl7 +2 2,600 gp lvl22 +5 325.000 gp
Lvl12 +3 13.000gp Lvl27 -+6 1,625,000gp
Armor: Cloth, leather
Enhancement: AC
Property: You gain a +2 bonus to escape checks.
Power (Dally + Augmenwble): Immediate Reaction.

Tri88t'r: You are lmmobililed by an attack. Effect: You are
no longer Immoblliled. and you shih 1 square.
Augment 1: The number of squares you shih equals half

your speed.
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Feedback Armor level 4 + Joyous Armor l.eve14+

+4 85.000 gp
+5 425.000 gp
+6 2,125.000 gp

...4 105,000 gp

...5 525.ooogp
"'6 2.625.ooogp

tvl18
L",I23
l",118

Lvl19
Lvi 24
Lvi 29

."

tvl3 +1 680gp
Lvi 8 +2 3,400 gp
Lv113 ...3 17,000gp
Armor: Le<Jther. hide
Enhancement: AC
Property: You gain it -2 item bonus to 5tealth checks.
Power (D<Jily + Augmenr.ble, Illusion): MJnOf" Action.

Until the end of your next tum. you have concealment
against enemi~Wt <Jre mort' than 2 squar~ away
from you.
Augment 1: You h.Jve total concealment instead of

concealment.

1111' 1l11:e Ofyour emmit'S ~li(I('s off IlllS nondescript arrnor. ul
UfOSI as f{y(\U were"' r IIll'r/,.

Th9.U t-Eater Armor

This armor sfrohfururr nwmenls 10 aid YOll in the prl'Senl.

Lvi10 +4 125,ooogp Lvl30 -6 3,125,OOOgp
Lvi2S +5 625,ooogp
Armor. Cloth
Enhancement: AC
Property: You gilin a +2 item bonus to InitJative checks.
Power (Daily): Minor Action. You can take an extra stan·

dard action during this turn. You can't use this power <Jnd
spend an action point during the same encounter.

Qultksllve. AnnO.
\ \ 'irh elwin Hnlls rhallwl'e the cOJ15iSleIIC)- ofdOlh but rhe
Srr~Jlnrh ofsteel. this silwf)' armor wou't weinhyou down.

lvl5 +1 1.000gp Lv120 +4 115,OOOgp
lvll0 +2 5,OOOgp Lv12S +5 615,000gp
lvl15 +3 25,000gp lvl30 +6 3,125.000gp
Annor: Chain
Enh<Jncement: AC
Property: While you have at least 1 power point, you g<Jin a

+1 Item bonus to speed.
Power (Encounter): Minor Action. You shih 1 squ<Jre.

Sill ,'rfilii/rt'/, on rhis anllor sllillts wh/'Il .rtlll helll.lvurself. rr·
"e",·ill." JI'"r allies' liS0r.

tvl4 +1 840gp
lvl9 ... 2 4,200 gp
lv114"'3 21.ooogp
Armor: ChaIn. scale
Enh<Jncement: AC
Power (D<Jily. Augment~ble):Free Action. Tri8JJer: You

spend a healing surge. Effect: Each <Jlly adjacent to you
g<Jins tempor.lry hit points equal to twice the armor's
enhancement bonus.
Augment 1: The number of temporary hit points equals

three times the annor's enhancement bonus.

85.oo0gp
425.oo0gp

2.125.000 gp

65.000gp
325.000gp

1,625,000 gp

105,000 gp
525,000 gp

2,625,000 gp

105.000 gp
525.000gp

2,625,000 gp

Lvi18 4
Lvi 23 5
Lvi 18 +6

Lvi 19 +4
Lvl24 +5
Lvi 29 +6

\\'ht'TI your enemy attach rhis armorforms lIardened ridyes
<lnd spiJ..ts fhllr damaae your fiN.

Lvi 3 +1 680gp
Lvi 8 2 3.400 gp
Lvi13 3 17.000 gp
Armor. Scale, plate
Enhancement: AC
Power (Daily. Augmentable): Free Action. TrilJ8er: An

enemy mis~ you with a melee attack. Effect: The trig'
gering enemy t.ilk~ 1d6 damage per plus.
Augment 2: The dilm<Jge equals 1dl 0 per plus.

\ \'hm .\tJU'rr \\'OunJed, rlu> mer8.\ m/Usil18 rhis cf)'SI<lUint ar
mor.tlarrs. nwmmWrily da=:li"8 your en('mits.

Lvl2 +1 520gp tvl17 +4
Lvi 7 +2 2,600gp Lv122 +5
Lvl12 +3 13,000 gp Lv127 +6
Armor: Chain, scale
Enhancement: AC
Power (Encounter + Augmentable): Immediilte ReilClion.

TrlMer: You tilke dilmilge from an attack. Effl!w You gilin
conceillment until the end of your next turn.
Augment 1: You regain the use of this power.

(r<lcklin8 ps;n:hic eneral' casc<ldt's around ,H)Il.j1l1riny outW<lrJ
It·lIm.\VIJ maize II ml'llrllllU5llul! 011 iJ fot.

lvl4 +1 840gp Lv119 4
Lvi 9 +2 4.1OOgp Lvl24 S
lvl14 +3 21.000 gp Lv119 6
Annor. Cloth. leather
Enhancement: AC
Power (Daily. Augment.ilble, Psychic~ Free Action.

TriBlFr: You use a psychic power. Effect Each creature
adjacenl to you tak~ 1d6 psychic damage and is pushed
1 square.
Augment 2: The ps)'(:hic damage Increases 10 2d6.
Augment 4: The psychic damage Increases lO 3d6.

lrof\(:~Armor

G Armor tewl 2-

11Jis armor qUlcktl' adaprs IlJ chatlBillB ell\'irOlllnenlS. shieldillY
YOlJfrol1l rl(h'cr5l' cffccts.

Lvi 4 +1 840 gp
LvI 9 ...2 4,100gp
LvI 14 +3 21.000 gp
Armor: Cloth, leather
Enhancement: AC
Power (Encounter • Augmentable~ No Anion. Tri88er:

You're subjected to an effect that a save can end. Effect:
You make a saving throw against the effect.
Augment 1: You gain a bonus to the saving throw equal

to the armor's enhancement bonus.

~H_\PTFR 1 C"'HIHt~~ Options
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MAGIC WEAPONS CONT.

Lvi Name Prke (gpl Categories

29 Retributive wf:apon +6 2,625,000
19 5uppression weapon +6 2,625,000
29 Unraveling wupon +6 2,625,000

30 Guarding weapon +6 3,125,000
30 Mlndcrusht:r weapon +6 3,125,000
30 Thoughtspike 3,125,000

weapon +6

An,
Flail, hammer,
mace

Any melee

Any
Hvy blade,

It blade
Bow, spear
Any ranged
Bow, spear
Any melee
Hammer, mace
Hvy blade,
It blade, spear

An,
Flail, hammer,
mace

An,
Hvyblade,
It blade
Bow, spear
Any ranged
Bow, spear
Any melee
Hammer, mace
Hvy blade,
It blade, spear

An,
Any melee
Any melee

An,
Flail, hammer,
mace

An,
Hvyblade.
It blade
Bow,spear

AnYr.llnged
Bow,spe..r

Any melee
Hammer, mace
Hvy blade,
It blade, spear
An,
Any melee

Any melee

65.000

SS,ooo
SS,OOO

1,125,000
1,125,000

1,615,000

1,625,000
1,625,000

1,125,000
1,625,000

28 Ki weapon +6
29 Dislocation weapon +6

27 Manifester weapon +6
27 Psychokinetk

weapon +6
27 Weapon of

shilred wrilth +6
28 Anilthema weapon +6
28 Inertial weapon +6

18 Ki weapon +4 S5,000
1. Dislocation weapon +4 105,000

" Retributive weapon +4 105,000

" Suppression weapon +4 105,000,. Unraveling weapon +4 105,000
20 Guarding weapon +4 125,000
20 Mindcrusher weapon +4 125,000
20 Thoughtspike weapon +4 125,000

22 Manifester weapon +5 325,000
22 Psychokinetic weapon +5 325,000
22 Weapon of 325,000

shared wrilth +5

H Anilthema weapon +5 425,000

H Inertial weapon +5 425.000

H Ki weilpon +5 425,000

2' Dislocation wupon +5 525,000

2. Retributive weapon +5 525,000
2. Suppression weapon +5 515,000
2. Unr.llveling weapon +5 515,000
25 Guarding weapon +5 625,000
15 Mindcrusher weapon +5 625,000

25 Thoughtspike weapon +5 625,000

17 Weapon of
shared wrath +4

1S Anathema weapon +4
1S Inertial weapon +4

2 Manifester weapon +1 520 An,
2 Psychokinetic weapon +1 520 Any mel«
2 WE'apon of shared wrath +1 520 Any melee, Anathema weapon +1 680 An,, Inertial weapon +1 680 Flail, hammer,

mace, KI weapon +' 680 An,

• Dislocation weapon +' 8.0 Hvy blade,

It blade

• Retributive weapon +1 8.0 Bow, spear

• Suppression weapon +1 8'0 Any ranged

• Unraveling weapon +1 8.0 Bow, spear
5 Mlndcrusher weapon +1 1,000 Hammer, mace

5 Thoughuplke weapon +1 1,000 Hvy blade,
It blade, Speillf

7 Manifester weapon +2 2,600 Any
7 Ps~hokinetic weapon +2 2,600 Any melee
7 Weapon of shared wrillth +2 2,600 Any melee

8 Anathema we..pon +2 3,400 An,
8 Inertial weapon ..2 3,400 Flail, hammer,

m~.

8 KI weapon +2 3,400 An,

• Dislocation weapon +1 4,100 Hvy blade,
It blade

• Retributive weapon +1 4,100 Bow, spear

• Suppression weapon +1 4,200 Any ranged

• Unraveling weapon +2 4.200 Bow, spear

10 Guarding weapon +1 5,000 Any melee
10 Mindcrusher weapon +2 5,000 Hammer, mace
10 Thoughtspike weapon +2 5,000 Hvy blade,

It blade, spear
12 Manlfester weapon +3 13,000 An,
12 Psychokinetic weapon +3 13,000 Any melee
12 Weapon of 13,000 Any melee

shared wrath +3

13 Anathema weapon +3 17,000 An,

13 Inertial weapon +3 17,000 Flail, hammer.

mace
13 Klweapon +3 17,000 Any
1. Dislocation weapon +3 21,000 Hvy blade,

It blade

" Retributive weapon +3 21,000 Bow. spear
1. Suppression we..pon +3 21,000 Any ranged,. Unraveling we<lpon +3 11,000 Bow, spear
15 Guarding weapon +3 25,000 Any melee

15 Mindcrusher weapon +3 25,000 Hammer, mace

15 Thoughtsplke weapon +3 25,000 Hvy blade,
It blade, spear

17 Manifester weapOn +4 65,000 An,
17 Psychokinetic weapon +4 65,000 Any melee

CHAP rl;H. J Character Options

WEAPONS

Lvi Name Price 19p) Categories

For information on ho\\ magic wcapons work and
how to use them with )'our powers. see -\\'eapon.
page 219.

MAGIC WEAPONS



Anathema Weapon-., leo.iel 3· Guarding Wea Levell O·

85.000 gp
425.000 gp

2.125.000 gp

+4 65,OOOgp
+5 325,000 gp
+6 1.625.ooogp

+4 85,000 gp
+5 425,000 gp
.0-6 2.125,000 gp

Lvl17
Lvi 22
Lvi 27

Lvi 18
LvlH
Lvi 28

520gp
2,600gp

13.000gp

Lvi 2 ---1
Lvi 7 +2
Lvl12 +3
Weapon: Any
Enhancement: Anack rolls and damage rolls
Critical: +1d6 psychic damage per plus
Power (D,lily): Minor Action. You gain 1 power point unln

the end of your next turn. You can use Ihls power point
only to ,lugment,l psionic attack power.

Lvi] +1 680gp
Lvi 8 +2 3,400 gp
Lvl13 4-3 17.000 gp
Weapon: Rail, hammer. mace
Enhancement: Atwck rolls and damage rolls
Critical: ~1dl 0 force damage per plus
Power (Daily + Augmentable~ Free ACtion. Tri88er: You

push ar slide an enemy with an atta<;k using this weapon.
£ffecl:. You push each enemy adjacent to you, other thall
the enemy you pushed or slid. 1 square.
Augment 2 (Force~ Your attiKk deals 1dl 0 extra force

damage.

Oils wellP\J11 seems'" become aile \Oilh your bod.'; allowill8 you
10 d('al more dalllane whell you strike \Oirh multil,le &lo\O·s.

Lvi 3 +1 680gp Lv118 +4 85,000gp
Lvi 8 +2 3.400gp LvlH +5 425,000gp
lvl13 +] 17,OOOgp Lv128 +6 2,125,000gp
Weapon: Any
Enhancement: AttiKk rolls and d,lma~ rolls
Cntial: -1d8 damage per plus
Property: Once per turn, when you use )'Our Flurry of 8klws

power, it deals 2 extra damage to its targets.

R.\ .(.lCUshlll.'VUr mind 011 fire psianic mrril." stored illlhis
\!o\'IlJ'<'n••\VU WII txlma a measul"(' ofits J'O\O'CT.

Inertia Wea n Level 3•

This w('aP\Jn, cO\'tTl'J wilh imaller:" f)fshields, lets }VU make en
rmlt'S pay dl.'ar~' wllell fIll')' 18rwreyou alld allac"yourfril.'lIJs.

Lvi 10 +2 5,000gp Lv125 +5 625,000gp
LvI 15 +3 25,000 gp Lvl30 +6 3,125,000 gp
Lvi 20 +4 125,000 gp
Weapon: Any melee
Enhancement: Anack rolls and d,lmage rolls
Critlal: +1d6 damage per plus., or +ld12 damage per plus

with opportunity attacks
Property: While adj,lcent to )'Ou, allies gain a +2 bonus to

AC against opponunity ,lttacks.
Power (Daily + Augmentable): Free Action. Tri88er: You

hit an enemy with an opponunlty attack using this
weapon. £ff«.t: The enemy Is also dazed until the end of
your next: turn.
Augment 4: The enemy is stunned until the end of your

next tum, Instead of dazed.

\\ 'ht'n you ff)rrt yourfoe fa iliOn' aflairtsr its will. Ihl.' solidiflrd
cru.'rttr shcathill8 rlJis wcapoll expt'IIJs itsrlfu'irh IlII ahoino
snClp..~cl1dinfl oIlier rnClllics srumbli1l8 away.

CHAP I j. R 1 Charac' .. r Oplions

105,000 gp
525,000 gp

2,625.000 gp

lnis wmponJlidret5 as il slrikrs. lnmsporlillilyoor t'l1t'rl1) into
a diwJmnta,geous position atrW"8your allies.

Lvi 4 +1 840gp Lvl19 +4
LvI 9 +2 4.200gp Lvl24 +5
Lvl14 +3 nOOOgp Lvl29 +6
Weapon: Heavy blade. light blade
Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls
Critlal: +1 d8 damage per plus
Power (Daily + Augmenuble, Teleportadon~Free

Action. Tripr: You hit an enemy with an attack using
this we,lpon. £fftct; You telepon the enemy to a square
adjacent to one of your allies.
Augment 1: The enemy grants combal adv,lntage until

the end of your next IUrn.

Dislocation We Level 4·

lhis \O't'arl(lIl shille5 ill Ihe prt'St"llu ofan aberral1l mt'ThlCt', deal
illO orealt'T dan1ll0e 10 such mrlllies.

Lvi] +1 680gp Lvl18 +4
Lvi 8 +2 3.400 gp Lvl13 +5
Lvl13 +3 17.000 gp Lvl 28 +6
Weapon: Any
Enhancement: AttiKk rolls and damage rolls
Critial: +1d6 damage per plus., or +1d8 damage per plus

against aberrant creatures
Power (Daily + Augmentable) Minor Action. Before the

end of the encoonler, your nellt attack with this weapon
that hit5 an aberrant crealUre deals 1[W] extra damage
to that creature.
Augment 2: The extril damage equals 21Wj.



-
Mlndcrusher Weapon Lewl ') . Thoughtsplke Weapon Level S-

115.000 gp
615.ooogp

3.115,000 gp

65.000 gp
325.000gp

1.625.000 gp

H'hfl1 )llU'rt i'liureJ. this weapon ITlInsfers your "'fllIh to an
IIU.I: illSpirillJj him or hi" to IIthlck 11 foe.
Lvi 2 +1 520gp Lvl17 +4
Lvi 7 +2 2.600 gp Lvi 22 +5
Lvl12 -3 13,ooogp Lv127 +6
Weapon: Any melee
Enhancement: Altack rolls and damage rolls
Critical: +1 d8 damage per plus
Power (Daily~ Immediate Reaction. Tri88er: An enemy

bloodies you. £ffIXt: One ally within 5 squares of you can
make a basic attack as a free action.

Ancient o'ltlls wm·,l inro t!lis 1I"'l1ponjlnre widl crimson U8ltt
Wlll'll you (aU on Ihrm. VI'crcomlns)our I'ncltly's prorcction$.

Lvi 4 -1 840 gp Lvi 19 +4 105,000 gp
Lvi 9 +2 4,200 gp Lvi 24 -5 525.000 gp
Lvl14 -3 21.0oogp Lv129.f.-6 2.615.oo0gp
Weapon: Bow, spear
Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls
Critical: ... 1d8 damage per plus
Property: Whenever you bloody an enemy with a seeker

ranged attack using this weapon. you can shih 1 square.
Power (Daily): Free Action. Tri88er: You hit an enemy with

a seeker attack. EffecI; The attack Ignores the enemy's
Immunities and resistances.

As yvu ~tri~e with this 1\'CIlPO", It firl's Sllikes ofmellflll I'nerlll·
infO eilchf<'IC Ilwt isfocusirw ib i1f1fl1tion Oil .lou.

LvlS"l lOOOgp Lvfl0 +4
Lvll0 -2 5.000gp Lvl25 +5
Lvl15 +3 25.000gp Lvl30 +6
Weapon: Heavy blade. light blade. spear
£nhancemenl: Anack rolls and damage roUs
Critical: +1d8 psychic damage per plus
Power (Daily + Augmenr.tbJe, Psychic): Free Action.

Tri88er: You hil an enemy with an attack using this
weapon. £/fw: Each enemy marked by you takes psychic
damage equal to the weapon's enhancement bonus.
Augment 2: The psychic damage equals ld10 + Ihe

weapon's enhaocemenl bonus.

Ullr.rftl Weapon Lt"\It!l 4-

65,ooogp
+5 315.000 gp
+6 1,615.000 gp

+4 105,000 gp
..5 515,000 gp
+6 2,625,000 gp

-4 125.000 gp
+5 625.000 gp
+6 3,125.000 gp

Lvi 19
Lvi 24
Lvi 29

Lvl17 ..4
Lvi 21
Lvi 27

Lvi 20
Lvi 25
Lvi 30

lvl4 +1 840gp
lvl9 -2 4.200 gp
Lvl14 +3 11.000gp
Weapon; Bow. spear
Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls
Critical; +1 d8 damage per plus
Power (Da"y): Immediate Reactk>n. Triooer; An enemy hits

you with a melee or a close attack. £/feet: Make a ranged
basic attack against the triggering enemy using this
weapon. This attack doesn't provoke opportunity attacks.
On a hil. you also push the targel 2 squares.

Lvi 2 -1 520gp
Lvi 7 +1 1.600 gp
Lvl12 +3 13.000 gp
Weapon: Any melee
Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls
Critk.ill; -1 d8 damage per plus
Power (Encounter + Augmen~ble): Standard Action. Make

a ranged basic attack using this weapon. even Ifit doesn't
have the Ught thrown or the heavy thrown property. The
weapon returns to your hand after the attack.
Augment 2: The attack deals 1lWl extra damage.

Retri~w: Lt"vd 4~

Psychokinetic Weapon Levell +

Lvi 5 -1 1,000 gp
Lvl10 +1 5,ooogp
Lvi 15.f.-3 25.0oogp
Weapon: Hammer, mace
Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls
Critkal; -1 d8 psychic damage per plus
Property: You gain a +2 item bonus to damage rolls with

psychic altacks using this weapon.
Power (Daily + Psychlc~ Free Action. Tri88er: You hit an

enemy with a psychic imack using this weapon. Effect:.
The enemy takes ongoing 5 psychic damage (save ends~

Lrwll5 01' 10: Ongoing 10 psychic damage (save ends).
Lrwl15 01' 30: Ongoing 15 psychic damage (save ends).

Spirits vf IIlIH'rry warriors bound IV this u'i'apoll ","WillI' cn
TIl81'd when you'rl' atfaclll'a. adi/hl8 their 5trmsth 10your llIrucll
10 IInocll an C11l.'11ly awar

n,lS ul"l.lpon chwmeIs I'sychic t'nrrlll: rlllpoI\'erh18yaur lIIelltal

llrtlUb 10 cOlllinue rfSOflar1n8 uilhin yourfQf! a.fter)uu sTrike.

.-\ ,1"8'1' thClu8hl send, tills wClIpon lellpillBfrolll yvur hand IV
Slr/h- I.l db"lam(Qf!.

On your conllnonJ, Illls WI'0I'0fl crellles 11 shimltlerifl8fidd of
enrrar around yourjoe rhllf Wl1!alrt< JOlir I'nen1irs' I1t((lcll~.

Lvi 4 +1 840gp Lvl19 +4 105,000gp
Lvi 9 +2 4.200 gp Lvi 24 +5 525,000 gp
Lvl14 +3 11.ooogp Lvl29 +6 2.625,ooogp
Weapon: Any ranged
Enhancement; Attack rolls and damage rolls
Critical: +1d6 damage per plus
Power (Dally): Free Action. Tri88er: You hit an enemy with

a ranged attack using this weapon. £/feet: Until the end of
your next turn. enemies within J squares of the enemy
you hit can't make ranged or area allacks against crea
tures more than 3 squares away from that enemy.
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KI FOCUSES
lvl Name Price 19p1

KI FOCUSES
3,400
4,100
4,200
4,200

4,200
5,000
9,000

13,000
13,000
17,000
17,000
17,000
17,000
21,000
21,000
11,000
21,000

25.000
45,000
65,000
65,000
85,000
85,000
85,000
85,000

105,000
105,000
105,000

105,000
125,000
225,000
315,000

315,000
425,000

425,000
425,000

415,000
515,000
525,000

525,000
525,000
615,000

1,125,000
1,625,000
1,615,000
2,125,000

2,125,000
1,125,000

1,115,000
2,615,000
2,625,000
2,625,000
2,625,000

3,125,000

Windsoul kl focus-2
Abduction 11.1 focus +2
Elusive action ki focus +2

Mighty strike kl focus +1
Quick strike ki focus +1

Blurr~d strike ki focus +2
Magic kl focus +3
Cobra strike ki focus +3
Ghost strike kl focus +3
Blazing arc ki focus +3
Death strike ki focus +3
impedIng ki focus +3
Windsoul kl focus +3
Abduction ki focus +3
Elusive action ki focus +3
Mighty strike kl focus +3
Quick strIke kl focus +3

Blurred strike ki focus +3
Magic ki focus +4
Cobra strike ki focus +4
Ghost strike ki focus +4
Blazing arc kl focus +4
Death strike ki focus +4
impeding ki focus +4
Windsoul ki focus +4
Abduction ki focus +4
Elusive action kl focus +4

Mighty strike ki focus +4
Quick strike ki focus +4

Blurr~d strike ki focus +4
Magic ki focus +5
Cobra strike kl focus +5
Ghost strike ki focus +5
BlazIng arc ki focus +5
Death strike kl focus +5

Impeding kl focus +5
Windsoul ki focus +5
Abduction kl focus +5
Elusive action ki focus +5

Mighty strik~ ki focus +5
Quick strike ki focus +5
Blurred strike ki focus +5
Magic ki focus +6
Cobra strike ki focus +6
Ghost strike ki focus +6
Blazing arc kl focus +6
Death strike ki focus +6

Impeding ki focus +6
Windsoul kl focus +6
Abduction ki focus +6
Elusive actIon kl focus ....6
Mighty strike ki focus +6
Quick strike ki focus +6
Blurred strike ki focus +6

CU"PllR j Charactlrr Oplions

lvl Name Price 19p1

8

••••
10
11
12

12
13
13
13
13

'4
'4
'4
'4
15
16
17
17

'8
18

'8
'8,.,.,.,.
20
11
22
22
2J
2J
2J
2J
24
24
24
24
25
26
27
27

28
28
28
28
2.
2.
2.
2.
30

KI FOCUSES CONT.

360
520
520
680
680
680
680
840
840
840
840

1,000
1,800
2,600
2,600
3,400
3,400
3,400

Magic kl focus +1
Cobra strike kl focus +1

Glwst strike ki focus +1
Blazing al"(: ki focus +1
Death strike kl focus +1
Impeding kl fCKus +1
Windsoul ki focus +1
Abduction kl fCKus +1
Elusive action ki focus +1
Mighty strike kl focus +1
Quick strike kl focus +1
Blurred strike kl focus +1
Magle kl focus +1
Cobra strike ki fCKus +2
Ghost strike ki fCKus +2
Blazing arc kl fCKus +2
Death strike ki focus---1
Impeding ki focus-1

,
2
2
3
3

3
3
4
4
4
4
5
6
7
7
8
8

8

A ki focus is an implement that certain classes use
as a focus for their inner magical energy. known as
their ki. A ki focus might take the form ofa training
manual. a scroll ofandent secrets. or a blunt train·
ing weapon. To lise a ki focus. yOll must first attunc
\'ourselfto it. Some characters stud\' their ki focus
~o aHune themsdves to it. Others n;cdittlle with it or
wield it as they practice their fighting techniques.
Once yotl have otl uned yourself to a kl focus. yOli

Illust either wear or hold it to lise it as an implement.
\ Vhen you attullC yourself to a ki focus. you draw

on magic within it to shape your ki. This allunement
is temporary. Cading a\\ay ifyou atlune yourself to a
different ki focus or ifyou die. The ki focus that you're
attuned to occupies your ki focus ilem sial.

10 anune yourself 10 a ki focus. you ml1'>1 haH' the
item on your person during a short or an exlended r<'st.
\\'hene\'er yOll take a rest. you can attune )1lurselfto a
ki focus in your possession. but you can be attuned to
only one ki focus at a lime. Also, ont) one creature at a
time can be attuned to a parlicular ki focus. Once you
atlum~ yourself to a ki focus. no one else can attune to
it until you are no longer utluned to it,

Ifyou can use a ki focus as an implement, you
follow the normal rules for implement use (see
-Implement.- page 219).

Being able to use a ki focus as an implement
means you can also usc it with your weapon attacks.
YOLI can add ils enhancement bonus to the altack rolls
and the damage rolls of weapon attacks y"OU make
using a weapon wllh which you ha\'e proficiency.
Ilo"e\'er. \'ou must choose to use the enhancement
bonus. pr~pertiCS,and powers oflhe ki focus. ralher
than the weapon you're wielding, or vice versa. You
can't use bOlh when you usc a power.



Abduction KI Focus Lewl 4+ Blurred Strike Ki Focus Level S+-

Bluln A~ KI Focus level 3-t-

125.000 gp
625.0oogp

3.125.000 gp

Lvi 20 +4
Lvi 25 ---S
Lvi 30 -6

rau (l.m IIUl$ltr [hl' ,l'cret ofsperd !J:l' calchins Ihis small 1111'·

dwniclllll.l in .\tIur hund!.

Lvi 5·1 1,000 gp
Lvi,0·2 5.000gp
LvI15·] 25.000gp
Implement (Ki Focus)
Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls
Crttical: +1 d8 damage per plus
Property: You can use your Flurry of BIO'NS power an

additional time during your tum. but the two uses of that
power must be triggered by two different attacks that you
make with this kl focus.

Power (Daily): Free Action. TrtBBt'T: You~ at least half
your speed during this tum. Effect: You gilin a -2 bonus
to all defenses until the ~nd of your next tum.

I flis ~tlhllJ wooden 00\ con/llillS yruJ' soil. As you worl< IIII' soil
lnl<J your hands. YOllfoCU5 YOllr ki on mUllers oftlze Braw.

Lvi] +1 680gp Lvl18 +4 8S.000gp
Lvi 8 +2 3.400gp Lvl23 +5 425.000gp
Lv11] +] 17.000gp Lvl28 -6 1.11S.000gp
Implement (KI Focus)
Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls
Critical: +1d8 necrotic damage per plus
Power (At-Will + Necrotic): Free Action. Tri88er: You

make a melee attack using this kl focus. Effea: The attack
deals ne<rotlc damage instead of any other damage type.

Dt:atll Strike KI Foc:U$ . Lewl 1 to

Thb doJ.\· serprllf drips wilh d srranBe rfflOlTl. By Pr<'SsinS_'tlur
}in8tr" Int(J 11,\ foJ"lI-' .\"OIl unlock Ihl' serprnI's m)'~'tr"ies.

Lvl2 -1 520gp Lvl17 -4 65.ooogp
Lvi 7 +2 2.600 gp Lvl22 ...5 315.000 gp
Lvl12 ~3 13.ooogp Lvl27 ~6 1.625.ooogp
Implement (KI Focus)
Enhancement: Anack rolls and damage rolls
Critical: ~1d8 polson damage per plus
Property: You gain a +2 item bonus to saving throws against

polson.
Power (Dally + Poison): Free Action. TriBBt'r: You hit an

enemy with a melee attack using this ki focus. Effect: The
enemy also takes ongOing poison damage equal to 2 +
your Strength or WIsdom modifier (save ends).
Lew/12 or 17: OngOing poison damage equal to 5 + your

Strength or WIsdom modifier (save ends).
Level 22 or 27: OngOing poison damage equal to 10 +

your Strength or Wisdom modifier (save ends).

85.ooogp
415,000gp

1.115,000 gp

105.0oogp
52S,000gp

2.625.000 gp

Lvl18 +4
Lvi 23 ~5

Lvl28 -6

lvl19 -4
Lvi 24 +5
Lvl29 +6

\\ hrn you srwp fhi5 while roc" ondforus on its J'Cl'lTI' b). en
duriJ18 fhr dwrri'W htllf I\itllin il. ,H'U molJ .\'OUr lri infO a fhin8

~lJif\'.

Lvi] ~1 680gp
Lvi 8 . 2 3.400 gp
Lvl13 ~ 3 17.000 gp
Implement (ki Focus)
Enhancement: Attilck rolls ilnd damage rolls
Critical: ~1d6 fire damilge per plus
Power (At-Will + Fire): Free Action. Tri8ger: You make a

melee attack using this kl focus. Effect: The attack deals
fire damage instead of any other damage type.

nlisfu<us i, II l'llir (Jf aaamanliut' chains lhat loop \l'ilhin each
arller, By IltlhlllHlln8 thl' loop..HlU fU<U5 your Iii upon palhs of
SpelCt ath/ lime.

Lvi 4 ., 840gp
Lvi 9 ~2 4,200gp
Lvl14 +] 21.000gp
Implement (KI Focus)
Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls
Critical: ·1 d6 damage per plus
Property: Whenever you hit an enemy with a melee bask

altack using this ki focus, you can slide the target 1 square
as a free action.

Power (Daily + Teleportation): Free Aetloo. Trismer. You
hit an enemy with a melee attack using this ki focus.
Effect: You teleport 5 squar6, and you teleport the
enemy 5 squares lO a square adjacent lO you.

CHAPTER j Charae,,"r Options



Elusive Action Ki Focus level 4 . ty Strike KI Focus Level 4+

Ghost Strike KI Focus level 1+

Impedin Ki Focus Level 3~

rhis whirl' arb seems Iitlle more than a worthless Imuble. bur
when you focus on it, you see paths where tlte dead walil.

+4 85,000 gp
+5 415.000 gp
+6 2,125.000 gp

+4 105,000 gp
+5 515.000 gp
+6 1.615,000 gp

LvI 18
Lvi 13
LvI 18

Lvi 19
Lvi 14
Lvi 19

Lvi 3 +1 680gp
Lvi 8 +1 3,400 gp
Lvi 13 +3 17,000 gp
Implement (Ki Focus)
Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls
Critical: +1d6 damage per plus, ilnd you push the target 1

square per plus
Property: While flying, you gain a +1 bonus to damage rolls

with melee attacks using this ki focus.
Power (Daily): Free Action. TriMer: You hit an enemy with

a melee attack using this kl focus. Effect.: You also push
the enemy a number of squares equal to the ki focus's
enhancement bonus.

This 10llg rape coils IIratlllJ Juur hands and feet, rrachinn .\"OU 10

srrikr wilJlfo<'t ami hand as one.

Lvi 4 +1 840gp
Lvi 9 +1 4,100 gp
Lvi 14 +3 11.000 gp
Implement (Kl Focus)
Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls
Critical: +1 d6 damage per plus. and you shift 1 square per

plus
Power (Dally): Free Action. Tri88er: You damage an enemy

with your Flurry of Blows power. Effea; You make a me·
lee basic attack against that enemy.

'J1lis leather ban rorltains 11 danrillB l'Ortex ofwind. which
teaches )'Uu its secrets.

Quick Strike KI Focus .:: ,'" IeW'I 4+

TIJis le(l/her bag coll/ains a metal phHe Inscribed with nUles.
)tlU f(\(u,; your J.oi lIml slriJ.oe at rhe plate, shattering it 10 pieces
Ihm lurn 10 smoke. The plate rhen rrapprars in the baB.

Lvi 4 +1 840gp Lvl19 +4 105,OOOgp
Lvi 9 +1 4,200 gp Lvl14 +5 515.000 gp
Lvi 14 +3 11.000 gp Lvl19 +6 1.615.000 gp
Implement (Ki Focus)
Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls
Critical: +1 dB damage per plus
Property: Your Flurry of Blows power deals 1 extra damage

when it is triggered by an attack using this ki focus.
Power (Dally): Free Action. TriMer: You hIt an enemy with

a melee attack using this ki focus. Effecl: Until the end of
your next tum, you ignore the enemy's immunities and
resistances.

I Windsoul KI Focus I' Level ]+

65,000 gp
325,000 gp

1,615,000 gp

+4 85.000 gp
+5 415.000 gp
+6 1,115.000 gp

105,000 gp
+5 525,000 gp
+6 2,625,000 gp

Lvi 18
Lvi 13
Lvi 18

Lvl17 +4
Lvi 22 +5
Lvi 27 -6

Lvl19 -'-4
Lvi 14
Lvi 29

Lvi 3 +1 680gp
Lvi 8 +1 3,400 gp
Lvl13 +3 17,000gp
Implement (Ki Focus)
Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls
Critical: +1 d6 damage per plus
Property: You gain a +1 bonus to damage rolls using this

ki focus with melee att3cks against dazed or stunned
enemies.
Level 13 or 18: +4 bonus to damage rolls.
Ll!Vl!/13 or 18: +6 bonus to damage rolls.

Power (Encounter): Free Action. TriMer: You use your
Flurry of Blows power. Effect During this turn, each
bloodied enemy you damage with your Flurry of Blows
powerCilnnot regain hit points until the end of your
next turn.

Lvi 1 +1 510gp
Lvi 7 +1 1,600 gp
Lvl11 +3 13.000gp
Implement (Ki Focus)
Enhancement: Anack rolls and damage rolls
Critical: +1d6 damage per plus
Property: Whenever you make a melee attack against an

insubstantial creature granting combat advilntage to you,
the attack ignores the insubstilntial quality.

Lvi 4 ---1 840gp
Lvi 9 +2 4,200gp
Lvl14 +3 21,OOOgp
Implement (Ki Focus)
Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls
Critical: +1 d8 damage per plus
Property: You gain a +2 bonus to AC against opportunity

attacks.
Power (Encounter): Free Action. TriMer: An enemy hits

you with an opportunity attack. Effect: You use your
Flurry of Blows power, even jf you have already used it
during this round.

,\s )'Vu practice with this blunt shorl Sll"ord. you lIl)"stiC<llly learn
ncw ,Jejensin' tedmiillll'S.

Tltis jadefit/urine sen'es as a conrenielllltlr8e1 dunnn)' al·
lowin8 J'Vu tofocus your J.oi on malrin8 the most ofafoe's
\·ulnerabilities.

Magic Ki Focus I evE'll +

TIlis alldell! scroll loob as ifit is abollt to crumble to dust. but
the maBic withill its text lleeps its fonn intact. Hy studyin8 the
lI"ritillBs. you jaws )uur lli imo a potem weapon.

Lvi 16 +4
Lvi 11 +5
Lvi 16 +6

Lvll +1 360gp
Lvi 6 +1 1.800 gp
Lvi 11 +3 9,000 gp
Implement (Ki Focus)
Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls
Critical: +1 d6 damage per plus

45,000 gp
125.000 gp

1,115,000 gp
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ORBS
lvl Name Price (gp)

ORBS
Although orbs are a favored implement for users of
arcane power. some psionic characters can also use
these magical spheres. 1\ lall)' orbs are characteri7ed
b)" their abilHy to manipulate creatures.

Ifyou Can usc an orb as an implement.yoll follO\\
the normal rules for implement use (see -Implement,~

page 219). Otherwise. you gain no benefit from an orb.

105,000
105,000
105,000
105,000

105,000
105,000

105,000
105,000

125,000
125,000
425,000
425,000

425,000
425,000

525,000
525,000
525,000
525,000

525,000
525,000
525,000
525,000

625,000
625,000

2,125,000
2,125,000

2,125,000
2,125,000
2,625.000
2,625,000
2,625,000
2,625,000
2,625,000
2,625,000
2,625,000
2,625,000

3,125,000
3,125,000

Orb of psionic recovery +4
Orb of the canny liar +4
Orb of the deft negotiator +4
Orb of the furtive mind +4
Orb of the menacing impulse +4
Orb of the peerless artist +4
Orb of the sym~theticeye +4
Orb of unstoppable decline +4
Orb of life conversion +4
Orb of unfalllng concentration +4

Orb of"ustrated recovery +5
Orb of mental constitution +5
Orb of nimMe thoughts +5

Orb of ps)'(:hlc conversion +5
Orb of psionic recovery +5
Orb of the coilnny liar +5
Orb of the deft negotiator +5
Orb of the furtive mind +5
Orb of the menacing Impulse +5
Orb of the peerless oiIrtist +5
Orb of the sympathetic eye +5
Orb of unstoppable decline +5
Orb of life con~rsion +5

Orb of unfailing concentroiltion +5
Orb of frustrated recovery +6
Orb of mental constitution +6
Orb of nimble thoughts +6
Orb of psychic conversion +6
Orb of psionic recovery +6
Orb of the canny liar +6
Orb of the deft negotiator +6
Orb ofthe furtive mind +6
Orb of the menacing impulse +6
Orb of the peerless artist +6
Orb of the sympathetic eye +6
Orb of unstoppable decline +6
Orb of life conversion +6
Orb of unfailing concentration +6

Lvi Name Price (I:Pl

nIls SCllrlr! spllrrr shines wilh lin innrr 1i8hl )1'111.'11 you USf if fQ

Jruslrllll' .I1mr ('l1rllll's llllrmpLS 10 IWOl't'l' froltl,lVur uUad/.

Lvl3 +1 6S0gp Lvi 18 +4 8S.000gp
LvlS +2 3.400gp LvlH +S 42S,OOOgp
Lvl13 +3 17,OOOgp Lvl28 +6 2.l2S,OOOgp
Implement (Orb)
Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls
Critical: +1 d6 damage per plus
Power (Daily): Free Action, Tri88"r. An enemy within 5

squares of)'OU saves against ongOing damage. Effect: The
triggering enemy instead falls the saving throw.

Orb of Frustrated Recovery Level 3+

ORBS CONY.

""""""
""20
20
23
23
23
23
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
25
25
28
28
28
28
2.
2'
2.
2.
2.
2.
2'
2'
30
30

680
680

680
680
840

840
840
840
840
840
840
840

1,000
1,000
3,400
3,400
3,400
3,400
4,200
4,200

4,200
4,200
4,200
4,200
4,200
4,200

5,000
5,000

17,000
17,000
17,000
17,000

21,000
21,000

21,000
21,000
21,000
21,000

21,000
21,000

25,000
25,000
85,000
85,000
85,000
85,000

CII\PTlR J ChQ.rQ.CfU Oplions

Orb of frustrated recovery +1
Orb of mental constitution +1
Orb of nimble thoughu +1
Orb of psychic conversion +1
Orb of psionic recovery +1
Orb of the Colony liar +1

Oril of the deft negotlatcw +1
Orb of the furtive mind +1
Orb of the menacing impulw- +1
Orb of the peerless artist +1

Orb ofthe sympathetic;: eft!! +1

Orb of unstoppable decline +'
Orb of life conversion +1
Orb of unfailing concentration +1
Orb of frustr.ted recovery +2
Orb of ment.1 constitution +2
Orb of nimble thoughts +2
Orb of psychic conversion +2
Orb of psionic recovery +2

Orb of the unny lI.r +2
Orb of the deft negotiator +2
Orb of the furtive mind +2
Orb of the menacing impulse +2
Orb ofthe peerless artist +2
Orb of the sympathetic eye +2
Orb of unstoppable decline +2
Orb of life Conversion +2

Orb of unfailing concentration +2
Orb of frustrated recovery +3
Orb of mental constitution +3
Orb of nimble thoughts +3
Orb of psychic conversion +3
Orb of psionic recovery +3
Orb ofthe canny liar +3
Orb of the deft negotiator +3
Orb ofthe furtl~ mind +3
Orb of the men.c1ng Impulse +3
Orb of the peerless .rtist +3
Orb of the sympathetic eye +3
Orb of unstoppable dedine +3
Orb of life converston +3
Orb of unfailing concentration +3
Orb of frustrated recovery ~4
Orb of mental constitution +4
Orb of nimble thoughts +4
Orb of psychic conversion +4

3
3

3
3

•••••••
4

5
5
8
8

8
8

••••••••
10
10
13
13
13
13

",.,.
"14
14
14
14

15
15
18
18
18
18



85.ooogp
425.ooogp

2,125.000 gp

85,000 gp
425,000 gp

1.115.000gp

85.00081'
425,00081'

1,115,000 gp

105,000 gp
515,000 gp

1,615,000 gp

Lvl18 -4
Lvi 13 +5
Lvi 28 -6

Lvl19 +4
Lvl14 +5
Lvl19 +6

Lvl18 +4
Lvl13 +5
Lvl28 +6

••
nlis scarl"l (1)'5lal 1"ls you 11I0\'" across lh" barril'field atlhl'
sllt'l'd of tlwu81tl 10 amid Juur foes' auacks.

Lvi 3 +1 680gp Lvl18 +4
Lvi 8 +2 3,400gp Lvl13 +5
Lvl13 +3 17,ooOgp Lv128"'6
Implement (Orb)
Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls
(ritial: +1d6 psyd1k damage per plus
Property: You gain an item bonus to initiatiW' checks equal

to your Intelligence modifier.
Power (Encounter + Augmentable): Move Action.. You shift

a number of squares equal to your Intelligence modifier.
Augment 1: You regain the u§e of this power.

This rou8h browTI Slonl.' n;'in(Of(<'S yvur hardiness wim your

mm!ulloushnl'5s-

Lvi] +1 680gp
lvl8 +2 3.400gp
lvl13 +3 17.000 gp
Implement(Orb)
EnhalKl!ment: Atta<:k ~Is and damage rolls
CrltiCilI: +1d6 ~hi( damage per plus
Property: You gain a +S item bonus to Endurance checks.
Power (Em::ounter + Augmentable): Immediate Interrupt.

Tri88f'f': An enemy auad, targets your AC or Fortitude.
Effect: The attack instead targets your Will.
Augment 1: You gain a +4 bonus to Will until the end of

your next turn.

Orb fill hie C....,.. l.e\'d 3+

•
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Lvi 3 -1 680gp
Lvi 8 -1 3,400 gp
Lvl13 - 3 17.000 gp
Imp~ment (Orb)
En~ncementAttack rolls and damage rolls
CritiQl: -1 d6 psychic damage: per plus
Power' Encounter + Psy<:hlc): Free Action. Tri88er. You

make an attack using this orb. Effect: The attack deals
psyd'k damage: instead of any other damage type.

P_r .Oaily + Psychic): Immediate Reaction. Tri88er. You
take psychk damage from an attack. £ffIKt: Each enemy
that i~ ..ffected by one of your effects thilt a save can end
take,.. S psychic dilmage.

Thbc pink sphere absorbs 1i"J:l<'Tirw rsionk enerl{." and harncss..'S
ltforyvur U5l".

Lvi 4 +1 840gp
Lvi 9 +1 4.100gp
Lvl14 +3 11,000 gp
Implement (Orb)
Enhancement: Anack rolls and damage rolls
CrltlCilI: +1 d6 damage per plus
Power (Daily): Immediate Reaction. Tri88er. An ally within

5 squares of you misses with an augmented psionic
attack power. Effect: You regain 1 power points.
Level 14 or 19: Regain 4 power points.
UM>I 14 or 29: Regain 6 power points.

Orb of Mental ConstltutJon l~]+

Thu ckl!r Cl)~lal orb imbues .\"Our llltdC~ with psychic ener~
IItnJ clwnfl<'1> the pl!in off'5)"Chic dllmllHl' )l1U lake. sending if k'
\l'Ur f'Ilt'mk."l'.

115,ooogp
61S,OOOgp

3,115,000 gp

Lvi 20 -4
lvl15 *5
Lvl30 -6

nlis M..u-11 orb feeds on )'Pur lift foret InSU"<lJ ofyour ps-ioni.
I'(')t'nl"S 10 ausmml your J'C"\'rs.

Lvi 5 +1 1,000 gp
lvtlO +2 S.OOOgp
lvllS +3 2S.000gp
Implement (Orb)
Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls
(rilial: +1 d8 necrotic damage per plus
Power (Enc:ounter): Free Actloo. Tri.r: You use a psionic

power through this orb. Effect: You lose a healing surge
Instead of spending power points to ilugment the power.
The augmentation can cost no more than 2 power points.
Leve/15 or 10: No more than 4 power points.
Leve/25 or 30: No more than 6 power points.

,
<



Orb of the Canny Uar LeV'l'l 4+

105,000 gp
525,000 gp

1,615,000 gp

Orb of t Peerless ArtIst Level 4+

I,

+4 105,000 gp
+5 525.000 gp
+6 2.615.000 gp

Lvi 19
Lvi 24
Lvi 29

This blue SfOlll' II'IS you SllalH' /"iorrk mayic lIS }VU "ish.

Lvi 4 1 840 gp Lvi 19 +4 105.000 gp
Lvi 9 +2 4.100gp Lvl14 +S S25.000gp
Lvi 14 +3 11.000gp Lvl19 +6 1.625.000gp
Implement (Orb)
Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls
Critical: ·1 d6 psychic damage per plus
Property: You gaIn an item bonus to InSight checks equal to

the orb's enhancement bonus.
Power (Encounter + Augm~ntable): Free Action. Tris,gn:

You make an area or a dose attack with a psionic power
using this orb. [!feel: You can exclude a number of
squares from the attack's blast or bum equal to your
Wisdom modifier.
Augment 2 (Psychk): On a hit. a target takes 2 extra

psychk damage for each square excluded.

rhls fl'J ,l"nl! fnlllsmiufl'l'lirJBs ofunl'llSiness 10your rnt'm,';
fordll8 II fOflre from you.

LvI 4 +1 840gp
LvI 9 +1 4.100gp
LvI 14 +3 21.000 gp
Implement (Orb)
Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls
Critical: +1 d6 psychic damage per plus
Property: You gain an Item bonus to insight checks equal to

the orb's enhancement bonus.
Power (Daily + Fear): Free Action. TriMI!r: You hit an

enemy with an attack using this orb. EffeCl: The enemy
moves its speed away from you as a free action.

Orb of the Menacing Impulse Level 4+

CliAPTER J CharaCltr Oplions

Orb of the Furtive Mind Level 4+

Orb of the Deft Negotiator Levt.'14-

This /'Illt "'hilt SfOlU nTIilSfrt'lir18s ofc<llm and gooJ"iJl. malt
i"tJyour tnnTIio's lI'ilUnS 10 atlac'" lhow ,lUll choose.

Lvi 4 +1 840gp Lvl19 -<-4 105,OOOgp
lvl9·2 4.200gp Lvl14 +5 515.000gp
Lvl14 +3 21,OOOgp Lv129 +6 2.615.000gp
Implement (Orb)
Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls
Critical: +1 d6 psychic damage per plus
Property: You gain an item bonus to Diplomacy checks

equal to the orb's enhancement bonus.
Power (Daily + Augmentable, Charm): Free Auion.

Tri88er: You hit an enemy with an attack using this orb.
E!fecl: The enemy makes a melee basic attack as a free
action against a creature of your choice that is adjacent
to It.
Augment 2: The enemy gains a power bonus to the

atlack roll equal to your Wisdom modifier.

rOll (un use Iflis b!uck crYSlallO ",nUlll}1Jlmel[aJlfr an auack.

Lvi 4 +1 840 gp Lvi 19 +4 105.000 gp
Lvi 9 +2 4,100gp Lvl24 +5 S25,000gp
Lvl14 +3 21.000gp Lv129 +61.625,000gp
Implement (Orb)
Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls
Critical: +1d6 psychic damage per plus
Property: You gain an item bonus to Stealth checks equal to

the orb's enhancement bonus.
Power (Daily + Augmentable, Illusion): Free Action.

Tri88er: You hit an enemy with an attack using this orb.
Effect: You are Invisible to the enemy until the end of
your next tum.
Augment 1: You are invisible to all enemies until the end

of your nellt turn.

nils smoky Jinl)" orb I'nhauces your abililY '" bh{(f. malrin8 }1JUr
fiv mort' \1.It1rrllhll' 10 sudJrn I1UacRs.

Lvi 4 +1 840gp Lv119---4
Lvi 9 +2 4.200 gp Lv124 +5
Lvl14 +3 21,OOOgp Lv119-6
Implement (Orb)
Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls
Critical: ...1d6 psychIc damage per plus
Property: You gain an Item bonus to Bluff checks equal to

the orb's enhancement bonus.
Power (Dally + Augmentable): Free Auion. Trigqer. You

hit an enemy with an attack using this orb. Effect: The
enemy grants combat advantage until the end of your
nen tum.
Augment 2: The enemy is also dazed until the end of

your nen tum.



',Orb oftheSympothetk Eye ,.... STAFFS

Orb of Unfall1n Concentration levelS ..

Orb of Unstoppoble Dedlne ....'4.

520
520
520
520

520
680
680
840
840
840
840
840

1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
2,600
2,600
2,600

2,600
2,600
3,400
3,400
4,200

4,200
4,200
4,200
4,200

5,000
5,000

5,000
5,000

13,000
13,000

13,000
13,000
13,000
17,000
17,000
21,000
21,000
21,000

2 Aversion staff +1
2 Staff of insightful detectIon +1
2 Staff of the discerning watcher +1
2 Staff of tongues +1

2 Staff of unfailing talent +1
3 St<lff of the evader +1
3 Staff of the impregnable mind +1
4 Staff of forceful rebuking +1
4 Staff of psychic knives ~1
4 Staff of the adaptable mind +1
4 Staff of the temporal Juggler ·1
4 Staff of the third eye +1
S Harvester's staff +1
5 Suff of psicraft +1
S Staff of the renewing source 01-1

S Staff of the traveler'"1
7 Aversion staff +2
7 St<lff of inSightful detection +2
7 Staff of the discerning watcher +2
7 Staff of tongues +2
7 Staff of unf<liling talent +2
8 Staff of the evader +2
8 Staff of the impregnable mind +2
9 Staff offorceful rebuking +2
9 Staff of psychic knives +2
9 Staff of the adaptable mind +2

9 Staff of the temporal Juggler +2
9 Staff of the third eye +2
10 H<lrvester'sstaff"'2
10 Staff of psicraft +2

10 Staff of the renewing source ,·2
10 Staff ofthe traveler +2
12 Aversion staff +3

12 Staff of insightful detection""]
12 Staff of the discerning watcher +3
12 Staff oftongues +3
12 Staff of unfailing talent +3
13 Staff of the evader +J
13 Staff of the impregnable mind 3
14 Staff of forceful rebuking H
14 Staff of psychic knives +3
14 Staff of the ad<lptable mind +3

Lvi N,lme Price (gpl

A number ofdasst"s. including the psion. use staffs u!>
implements. Often made ofwood. staffs can also be
crafted frolll metal and Olher mmcrials..\tany siaffs
are o;et \\ ilh gems or cr}slals 10 focus magical encrg)
frolll ,-arious sources.

If)'ou can use a siaffas an implement. }OU follow
the normal rules for implemenluse (see "Implement."
page219).

You can use melee weapon powers Ihrough a siaff.
\\'hen }ou do so. the slafffunctions as a magic qual"
Icmaff(scc -Weapon," page 219).

STAFFS

+4 105,000 gp
+S 525,000 gp
+6 2,625,000 gp

Lvi 19
LvI 24
Lvi 29

lou (oln U5O.' this purple cfystal sph~'I'(, I" cartuw)vur foe's im

"8e and subjrCl illl) a rsychic assault whrn it unsu"n~l~
trirs to shruB offharmful effcm,

Lvl4 +1 840gp
LvI 9 +2 4.200gp
Lvl14 +3 21,000 gp
Implement (Orb)
Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls
Crlth:al: +1 d8 psychic damage per plus
Power (Dally'" Psychic): Free Action. TriB8er. You hit an

enemy with a psychic anack using this orb. Effect: Until
the end of the encounter, whenever the enemy fails a
saving throw, it takes psychic damage equ<l1 to the orb's
enhancement bonus.
Augment 2: The psychic damage equals 1d10 + this

orb's enhancement bonus.

rills amI orb hrlps ,lUll mailltelin your ((lII(cnlmlion, absorbill8
any IISJonic l'JleTgr thall'5CllpCS "·llIm your jows is brob·l1.

Lvi 5 -, 1,000 gp Lvi 20 +4 125.000 gp
lvl10 +2 5.000gp lvt25 +5 62S.000gp
lvl15 +3 25,000 gp lvl30 +6 3,115.000 gp
Implement (Orb)
Enhancement: Anac:k rolls and dam<lge rolls
Critical: -1 d8 d<lmage. per plus
Power (Encounter): Free Action. Tria.qer. You ml" with an

augmented attack power using this orb. EJfKt You regain
the. power points you spent to augment the. power.

nIls Cr'.'ll<lJ orb. ~'hi,h chal\'le5 color (0Jlr Ihl.' moods ojf~
ltrounJYl1u.let. you trllll5mif yOUT rntmy's poin 10 arwlhnJlV.

Lvi 4 .... ' 840 gp lvl19 +4 105.000 gp
lvl9 +1 4,100 gp Lvi 24 +S 515.000 gp
lvl14 +3 nooogp Lvl19 -61,61S.000gp
Implement (Orb)
En~ncement; Attack rolls and damage rolls
C,ltial;'"1d6 ~hk damage per plus
Property; You gain ;m item bonus to Insight checks equal to

the orb's enhan<:ement bonus.
Power (Daily + Psychic): Free Action. TriBBt'r: You hit an

enemy with an altack using thiS orb. EffK!; A creature
that is both adjacent to that enemy and nOlincluded as
a target of your attack takes psy<hlc damage equal to the
damage you dealt to the enemy.



STAFFS CONT.

LvI Naml! Price (gpl

Sbff of Forceful Rebuldng Le~1 4.

+4 65.000gp
+5 325.000 gp
+6 1.625,000 gp

+4 115.000gp
+5 625.000 gp
+6 3.115.000 gp

+4 105.000 gp
+5 525,000 gp
+6 2.625,000 gp

+4 65.000 gp
+S 325.000 gp
---6 1.625,000 gp

Lvi 17
Lvi 22
Lvi 27

lvi20
Lvi 25
Lvi 30

Lvl19
Lvll4
LvI 29

LvI 17
Lvl21
Lvi 27

Lvi 2 +1 520gp
Lvi 7 +2 2,600 gp
Lvi 12 +3 nooo gp
Implement (5ti1ff)
Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls
Crillal: +1dB damage per plus
Property: You gain a +2 bonus to all defenses ilgainst attacks

from enemies that ilre subject to effects caused by you.

\I "/rile you wield lhis mljJ. an.'foe affikreJ b).your pow..rs is
reluaanll" Illlad.. you.

Ave"" ~taff Level 2+

LvI 2 +1 520gp
Lvi 7 +2 2,600 gp
Lvl12 +3 13.000 gp
Implement (Staff)
Enhancement: Attack rolls and damilge rolls
Critical: +1 d6 damage per plus
Property: You gain a"1 item bonus to Insight checks.

Lew/12 or 17: +2 Item bonus.
levcl 22 or 27: +3 Item bonus.

Power (Encounter); Minor Action. Until the end of your
next turn. enemies don't benefit from ooocealment or
total concealment against your attacks.
Sustiliin Minor. The effect persists if you spend 1 power

point.

5 of Insightful Detection level 2+

l"ourfOt's (II n', n>slsl rlw 1""''E'I' of fhis C']'S"lllICllPJlf"d slalf",hm
youforcibly IIlOW dZ('In.

Lvi 4 +1 840gp
Lvi 9 +2 4.200gp
LvI 14 +3 21.000 gp
Implement (Staff")
Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls
Critical: +1d8 force damage per plus
Property: When you pull or push a creillUre with a power

using thIs staff. the forced movement increases by 1 square.
Power (Dally): Free Action. TriMer: You hit an enemy with a

force attack using this staff. Effect; The enemy falls prone.

,\TI1zf,lwillz lItis dl'linlle $rafJ. .lOll can ifzruil S('affS and per
cdl't' lhose \\'ho wl5JI ro rl'nlOill hiddl.'n.

21,000
21,000

2S,000
2S,000
25,000
25,000
65,000
65,000
65,000
65,000
65,000
85,000

85,000
105,000
105,000

105.000
105,000
105,000

125,000
125.000
125,000
125,000
325,000
325,000
325,000
325,000
325,000
425,000
42S,000

525,000
525,000
525,000
525,000
525,000

625,000
625,000
625,000
625,000

1,625,000

1,625,000
1,625,000
1,625,000
1,625,000
2,125,000
2,125,000
2,625,000
2,625,000
2,625,000
2,625,000
2,625,000

3,125,000
3.125,000
3,125,000
3,125,000

14 Staff ofthe temporal juggler +3
14 Staff ofthe th Ird eye +3
1S Harvester's staff +3
1S Staff of pslcraft +3

lS Staff of the renewing source +3
1S Staff of the traveler +3
17 Aven:lon staff +4

17 Stillff of Insightful detection +4

17 Staff of the discerning watcher +4
17 Staff of tongues +4

17 Staff of unfilliling tililent +4
18 Staff of the evader +4

18 Stillff of the imprll!'gnillble mind ...4
19 Staff of forceful rebuking +4
19 Staff of psychic knives +4

19 Stillff of the adaptable mind +4
19 Staff of the tll!'mporal juggler +4
19 Staff ofthe third eye +4
20 Harvester's staff +4

20 Staff of psicraft +4
20 Stilff of the renewing source +4
20 Stilff of the traveler +4
22 Aversion stilff +S

22 Staff of Insightful detection +S
22 Staff of the discerning wiltcher +S
22 Staff oftongues +S
22 Staff of unfailing talll!'nt +S
23 Stilff of the evader +S
23 Stilff of the Impregnable mind +S
24 Staff of forceful rebukIng +5
24 Staff of psychic knives +S
24 Staff of the adaptable mind +5
24 Staff of the temporal juggler +5
24 Staff of the third eye +S
25 Harvester's staff +5
25 Staff of pslcraft +5

2S Staff of the renewing source +5
25 Staff of the traveler +5
27 Aversion staff +6
27 Staff of InSightful detection +6
27 Staff of the discerning watcher +6
27 Staff of tongues +6
27 Staff of unfal1lng talent +6
28 Staff of the evader +6
28 Staff of the Impregnable mind +6
29 Stillff of forceful rebuking +6
29 Staff of psychic knivl$ +6
29 Staff of the ilIdaptable mind +6

29 Staff of the temporal juggler +6
29 Staff of the third eye +6
30 HilrYester's staff"6
30 Stillff of pSicraft +6
30 SlilIff of the renewing source +6
30 Staff of the trillveler +6

<:H \PTFR J C"<lr<lct~r Options



Staff of Pslcfilft Level 5->-

Staff of the Ada ble Mind Level 4 t

+4 85.oo0gp
+5 425,000 gp
-6 2,125.000 gp

+4 65.000 gp
+5 325,000 gp
+6 1,625,000 gp

Lvi 18
Lvi 23
Lvi 28

lvl 17
lvl22
lvl27

TIlls 8,,"'1'11 low.!,·n <Itl{f rn5ur,'S fhal)11U (an slip OU! oJhann's
way when \I1U 'rr hr!J 111 ptu...
lvl3 -1 6S0gp
lvlS -2 3.400 gp
lvl13 -3 17.000gp
Implement iS~ff
Enhancel"Mnt: AtUCk rolls and damage rolls
CrltiQI; -ld6 dama~per plus
Property: You gain a - 2 item bonus to saving throws against

being immobliHd )f sJowed
Power rOility + TelepotUtiont Immediate Reaction.
T~ Y< U lire ad by an atUCk. Effect:; The
effect tl mm d you ~s, and you teleport 5

Staff of the Discerning Watcher levt'll+

Staffof the Evader level 3+

TIlis (l)'sllll1itlr sla[{JOI.·usrs your senses to help you J't'fcei\'t'
Jour surrolllldil1Hs ""lfer.

Lvi 2 +1 520gp
Lvi 7 +2 2.600 gp
Lvl12 +3 11000 gp
Implement (Staff)
Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls
Critical: +1d8 damage per plus
Power (Dally): Free Action. Trl88er: You roll initiative. Effect;

You and each ally within 5 squares of you can take 10 on
the initiative check.

+4 105.000 gp
+5 525.000 gp
+6 2.625.000 gp

+4 125.000 gp
+5 625.000 gp
+6 3.125.000 gp

lvl19
lvl24
lvl29

Lvi 20
Lvi 25
Lvi 30

This n:rsl'll slaff shapes psionic "nrr8.." ana rn't'llls armn" se
crelS. By dllltmditl8 "n"r1:lY lmo the Sfll.ff. you mn n.>COWT your
own expen,ll.'a psiollk ('lIrr1:l':1.

Lvi 5 +1 1,000 gp
Lvll0 +2 S,OOOgp
Lvl15 +3 25,000gp
Implement (Staff)
Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls
Critical: +ld8 damage per plus
Property: You gain a +1 item bonus to Arcana checks.

lewJ 15 or 20: +2 item bonus.
lewf 25 or 30: +3 item bonus.

Power (Dally + Augmentable): Free Aaion. Tris.ger: You
make a pslonk area or close attack using this staff. Effect:;
The size ohhe attack's blast or bum increases by 1.
Augment 2: You regain the use of this power.

This sfu[(ll'f:> your b..-.dy ""11',' tlt IItr ImlaUI you perceiw It

Ihrelll. Illlowitll1.l<.'u miJ .l<lurfril'1lds 10 aroia Itllnll.

lvl 4 +1 840 gp Lvi 19 +4 105.000 gp
lvl9 +2 4,200gp lvl24 +5 525.000gp
lvl14 +3 21.oo0gp lvl29 +6 2.62S.000gp
Implement (Staff)
Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls
Critical: -1 d8 damage per plus
Property: You gain a -1 Item bonus [0 Perception checks.

level 14 or 19: 2 item bonus.
level 24 or 29: 3 item bonus.

POW4i!r (Daily + Augmentable): Immediate Interrupt.
Tri,gaer. An enemy hits you. Effect:; You gain resistance to
all damage equal 10 5 + the staff's enhancement bonus
until the start of your next turn.
Augment 1; bch ally adjacent to you also gains the

resistance until the start of your next turn.

Stall of PsydlIc Kn.... le~I4'

This liyhl mNal stafflmyouJcmn a mnua! link fa yourJOt'.
Thwu8h fhis (olll1fftion. you mn aisc>rirnl fMJOt' by srndin8
johs ojpain im(llf:> mind.

lvl4 +1 840gp
Lvi 9 +2 4,200 gp
Lvl14 +3 21,ooogp
Implement (Staff)
Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls
Critical: +1 d6 psychic damage per plus
Property: You gain a +1 Item bonus to Intimidate checks.

lew' 14 or 19: +2 Item bonus.
level 24 Of 29: +3 Item bonus.

Power (Daily + Fur): Free Action. Tri88er. You hit an
enemy with a psionic attack using this staff. Effect:; You
slide the enemy 1 square. Until the end of your next turn.
whenever the enemy takes dam<lge from an attack, you
can slide It 1 square as a free action.



5""'" of the 1m ble Mind ....., 3+

lltis mulricolored Sluffallo\<"s .'vu ro steal blls of rimt' from .\'Our
t'11t'1niel' 10 llccomplish mort' Ihun ,nJU nonnLllly could.

lvl4 +1 840gp lvl19 +4 10S.000gp
lvl9 +2 4.1oogp lv124 +S SlS.OOOgp
lvl14 +3 llOOOgp lvl19 +6 l.625.ooogp
Implement (Stilff)
Enhanc:eml"nt Attack rolls and damage rolls
Critical: -1 d6 damage per plus
Property: You gain a"'1 hem bonus to History checks.

l.twl1401' 19: ...1 item bonus.
l.twl14 01' 19:"'3 item bonus.

Power (Daily~ Free Action. Trl88er: You daze or stun an
enemy with a psionic attack using this ttaff. Effect: You
can take an additional move action or minor action
during this turn.

5""'" or the Traveler ....., .

JIIIS sl'!ffhas II Cllp.rolll' cllrl'/',llo resemhle II dosl'd (~l'. nil'
l')'1' opms wl]('11 you ,hutllwl tI polI'er fhrou,9h llIl 111~\'s 10(1111011.

Lvi 4 +1 840 gp lvl19 +4 1OS.OOO gp
lvl9 +2 4.200gp Lvl14 +S S25.0oogp
Lvi 14 -3 21,000 gp Lvl29 +6 2,625.000 gp
Implement (Staff)
Enhanceml"nt: Attack rolls and damage rolls
Critical: - 1d8 damage per plus
Power (Encounter): Free Action. Tri~ You make a

ranged attack using this staff. EJfecc Choose an ally
within S squares of you. You use a square in that ally's
space as the attack's origin square.

This ruddy sl'!ffloolts as ifi! has ~m man..' lands and "Illl~\

Ilmrs. LInd il offl.7S.''{III Ihl" sam.. orronunlrirs for frill'''!.

LvlS +1 looOgp Lv120 -4 125.000gp
Lvll0 +2 S.ooOgp Lvl15 +5 625.000gp
LvI 1 S +3 15.000 gp Lvl30 +6 3,12S.000 gp
Implement (Staff)
Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls
Critical: You telepon the target 2 squares per plus
Property: Whenever you shih. you can Instead teleport the

number of squares you would have shihed.
Power (Encounter + Teleportatlon): Free Action, Tri88er:

You teleport using a psionic teleponatlon power. EJfect:
You teleport the same number of squares that you
teleported using the triggering power,

Staff of the Temporal J er Lt'wI4.

+4 85.000 gp
+5 425.000 gp
"'6 2.125,000 gp

Lvi 18
lvl23
lvl28

This adam.:mrin.. 510((protab)VU from ITU'Tlfal artacb. 8.'
ch.:lllrtl"li"8 power inla il. you (dn Incf'("a5f' the proltefion if of
fen 'a include (I11llllllcb.

Lvl] +1 680gp
Lvi 8 T 2 3,400 gp
lvl13 ... ] 17.000 gp
Implement (Staff)
Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls
Critical: +1dB psychic damage per plus
Property: You gain resist 5 psychic.

Ll'Ve/13 or 18: Resist 10 psychic.
Ll'Vel13 or 28: Resist 15 psychic.

PowedDaily + Augmentable): Immediate Interrupt.
Tri88er: An enemy targe15 you with an attack against Will.
Effect; Until the start of your next turn. you gain a bonus
to Will equill to the staff's enhancement bonus.
Augment 1: You inslead gain the bonus to all defenses.

ns.ooogp
62S.000gp

3.125.000 gp

6S.ooogp
32S.000gp

1,625.000 gp

This sldffdnn.'S 011 ll.'SiJuill psionic rnt'TiD; aIKn.ins )UU 10 I'X

pmJ /rc;s mer,'l\- whrn rOll srriltt' II JOt'.
lvlS +1 lOOOgp lvtlO +4
lvl10 +1 S.ooogp lvllS +S
lvl1S +3 lS.OOOgp lv130---6
Implement (Staff)
Enhancement Anack rolls and damage rolls
Critical: ... 1d6 d3mage per plus
Power (Daily): Free Action. Tri88er: You hit an enemy with

an augmemed psionic attack power. Effect: You regain 1

power points.
level 15 10 20: Regain 4 power points.
level 25 10 30: Regain 6 power polms.

Ul1llJU<!1Ji is no Nrrit-r \!. hilt' ,\'QU \!.irlJ Ihis "tlff.
Lvi 1 ..1 SlOgp Lvt17 +4
lvl7 -1 1.600gp Lvl12"S
Lvlll -3 13.000 gp Lvl17-6
Implement (SUiff)
Enhancement: Attack rolls and damage rolls
Critical: - 1d1 0 damage per plus
Property: You gain a +1 item bonus to Diplomacy checks.

level J 2 01' 17: +1 item bonus.
leveln 01' 17: +3 item bonus.

Property: You can speak. read. and write Supernal.

CHAI'II.H 1 Characler Oprion5



CONSUMABLES

30
40

115
650
800

3,400

17,000

21,000

85,000

3.400 gp
, 7.000 gp
8S,OOO gp

Lvi 18
Lvi 23
LvI 28

Shard Level )+

Lvi 3 30gp
Lvi 8 125 gp
Lvi 13 6S0gp

Other Consumable
Power (Consumable): Minor Action. Choose one skill. You

gain a +' bonus to checks with that skill until the end of
the encounter.
Lew' 8: +1 bonus.
Lew113: -3 bonus.
Lt'Vt'1 18: -4 bonus.
It'Vt'123: -5 bonus.
It'Vt'128: -6 bonus..

rhis 0:' Sial ~harJ conralrl5 rhl.' csSt.'l1ct oja ~pl.'Cific fll/em.
\\ lu'J1 you rXfWCI il,yo1l8<1lrt insi8hr into Ih<ll w!l.'nrfor II ,h..>rr
lillie.

This llIuhirowred cl)"5lal Cllpluro>s Un$pflll psionic J'O"'tT. If
munh/l'!' to dusl aft!:r Il"!l.'asinglhm tnflH.\.

Lvi 4 40gp Lvl24 21.000gp
Lvi 14 800 gp

Other Cornulrnlble
Power (Cornumable): Free Action. Tri&Jer. You miss all

targets with an augmented psionic attack power. £1fta
You regain 1 power point.
lnte/14; Regain 2 power points.
lnor/14: Re~in 4 power points.

Lvi Name Pricefgpl

3 Talent shard

4 Cognizance crystal

8 Talent shard

13 Talent shard

14 Cognizance crystal
, 8 Talent shard

23 Talent shard

24 Cognizance crystal

28 Talent shard

CONSUMABlES

In addition to the con'iumable Items presented in the
Players JlaJldbook. man)' psionic ad,'enturers utilize
unu<;ual consumable item'i to help focus their minds
and bol"ter their powers. The items are considered
other consumables for the purpow ofcategorization.

13,000

2',000

This ~lulf is "!(lIBea Wilh ps)l"hic t'TltTI!I' as 10"8 il Il."mail15 in
r01lhlCl wilh .rvu whill.' .IUU 1W\·t a rt"St'rI't' ofpsionic ml"Tm~

Lvi 2 "'1 S20gp Lvl17 +4 6S.000gp
Lvi 7 ~2 2,600gp Lvl22"'S 32S.ooogp
Lvl12 +3 13.000gp Lvl27 ~6 l,62S.000gp
Imple~nt(Staff)
Enhancement: Anack rolls and damage rolls
Critical: +1 d6 psychic damage per plus. or -, d1°psychic

damage per plus If you have at least 1 power point

1l1is rl')~lalline rinn ylirr.·rs "-ldt psiollir mtTi£I~ allowinyyou 10
rOlllmunicalt feleralhicj)I~\:

Item Slot: Ring 13,000 gp
Power (Encounter): Free Action. You use the psioo's send

lhooBhts power (page 82~

If you have reached 011 least one milestone today, the
l1les'iages that you and the target exchange can be up to
so words long.

This brushed sih'l'T oond pubes" "'llh a c<ltalysr for psionic
minds. Llllowin8}vu to tXJ'l'Tld tntrJ:lY wlll'n -,'Our rtserws are

!font.

hem Slot: Ring 21.000 gp
POwer (Encounter): Free Action. Tr188er: You have no

power points remaining. Effecf: You regain 1 power point.
Power (Dally): Free Action. Trl88er: You miss with an

augmented psionic attack power. Effect: You regain the
power points you spenl to augment the power.

If you have reached at least one milestone today, you
can instead reron the attack roll and use either result.

Lvi N,lme Price (gp)

12 Psychic's ring

14 Ring of mental power

Ihese rings are he'it used b) characters who have
access to the Psionic Augmemalioll elm;" feature.

RINGS

RINGS

("II \PTER] CI"I,."ctllr O"tlons
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ApPENDIX: READING A PO\llER .J

The Player's llalldbook introduces how to read
a power. starting on page 54 oClha! book. This
appendix summari7es that information and defines
keywords introduced In this book.

THE POWER FORMAT
Player character powers are formanro to be easily
referenced during play.

Sequence: The order ofinformation in a power
description is a general gUide 10 the sequence in
which the powcr's cffct:ts occur. For example. an
~Err«:tMentry might appear above attack information
in a po\\cr description to indjcate that something
happens before )'OU make the attack.

Indentation: \"hen information is indented in
a power description. thai means the infomlalioll is
contingent on the information directly abm'c it. For
e.>.ample. a MSecondar:r Attack- emr}' indenled right
belO\\ a -I lit-entry is a reminder thai you can makc
the secondary attack only ifyou hit wilh the primary
anack.

ENTRIES IN A POWER
A power description Contains variolls entries. somc
of whieh appear in e\'ery power description. whereas
other entries appear only when needed by a par·
lieu tar power. Ilere are explanations of Ihe various
entries. presellted in Iheir typical order.

Power Name and Le\'e): The name ofa power
and the powers level appear in a colored bar on the
first line of the power's description. The color of the
bar indicates how oftell you call use the power; green
meallS the power i~ an al·will power. red means it's an
encounter power. and black means irs a daily power.

Flavor Text: The nexl enlry. in italic tcxt, briefly
explains whal lhe power docs. from Ihe perspective
ofyour characlcr in thc world. The rest of the power
description is rules text. but thh flavor material is
intended to help you narrate \\hat your character is
doing.

Usage: I he first word on the next line tells you
hoI\' often you can use the power. that is. whether it is
an at·will. an encollnter. or a daily power.

Ke)'words: The power's keywords appear next.
The keywords tell }'ou the power source. any damage
types associated with the power. accessories you
can lise wilh it. and other associated effects. If
~\'aries-appears amollg the keywords. that means
the power has variable damage types. which you or
circumstances detcrmine. See -Keywords- below for
L.eyword definitions.

Action Type: The next line begins with Ihe type
ofaction required to use the power: standard. mon".
minor, free. immediate reaction, immediate inter·
rupl. or opportunity. Some powers require no aClion
to use. See page 267 of the Player's Handbool.! for more
information about action lypeS.

Attack Type and Range: The power's attack Iype
and range appear on the same line as its action type.
The attack Iypes arc melee, ranged. area. and dose,
Each attack type has rules for range and targeting,
detailed on pages 270-273 ofthe Player's Handbool.!.

Trigger: Po\\ers that are immediate aClions
(interrupts or reactions) or opportunity aClions ha\l~

a trigger. which deflnes when you're allowed 10 use
Ihe power, Some powers that are free aClions. or that
require no action to use, have a trigger as well.

Prerequisite or Requirement: Some powers
are usable only If}'Oll meel a precondition. You mUSI
meet a prerrquisill' 10 select a power. You must meet a
rl'quirl.'ment 10 usc a power.

Target: Ifa power direct!} affecls one or more
creatures or objects. it has a ~TargeC enlry, specifying
whom or what the power affects.

Attack: A po\\"er'~ attack entry specifles Ihe ability
score you usc to make the attack. any special modi·
flers that apply to Ihe attack roll, and which oflhe
target's defenses y'ou check against.

Hit: This entry describes what happens to each
targel thm you hit with the power's allack.

Miss: ThiS entry describes what happens to each
target that you miss with lhe power's attack. In con·
trast to the P!n)'l.'rs HnrJdboo~, the MMis~" entries in
this book specify only what happens when you miss.
not whot doesn't happen.

"Halfdamage" in this entry refer.. to rolled darn·
age. Hollihe d:llllage specified in the "Hit" entry
and deal half of that damage to each target you miss.
"'Ialfdamagc" doe.. not apply to ongOing damage or
any other damaging effects in the "Hit" entry.

Effect: Anything that appears in an ~Effect" entry
OCCllr~ when y-ou use the power. whether or not you
hit with il.

Secondary Target and Secondary Attack:
Some powers allow y-ou to make secondary (or e"en
tertiary) allacks. A "Hit.~ a ~.\Iiss.~ or an -Effect" entry
lells you \\hell to make a secondary attack Unless
otherwise noted, the attack type and the range ofa
secondary attack are the same as the power's. and the
secondary attack doesn't require a separale action.

Some power; give you the ability to make a sec
ondar)- attad al a poinl later in an encounter. These
powers include information about Ihe secondary
attack's action Iype, attack type. range, and effect.
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Sustain: If a power has a "Sustain" entry. you can
keep thai powcr acthc by taking a specified action
during your turn. See ~Durations:' page 278 of the
Players Handbook. for more about sustaining a power.

Class Feature Names: \\'hen a class feature
name appears as a header in a power de.scription. the
associated cntry de~cribes an additional or a replan'·
IIlCnt effect that applies ifYOll hale that class feature.

Aftereffect: An aftereffect automatically occurs
aftt>r another effect ends. An -AfterefTecC entry is
beneath the effect it applie~ to. which is typically in a
~Hil- or an ~Effecl-entry.

A target is sometimes subjected to an aftereffect
after a s..l\e.Ifthat save occurs when the target is
making multiple sa\'ing throws. the aftereffect tales
cffel:t after the target has made all of them.

Failed Saving Throw: Sometimes an effect
changes as a target fails sa\'ing throws against it.
The new effect. 'IOpt'cified in a -Failed Saling Thm\\ ~

entry. take.. effeCI after the target fails a saling thrO\\
against the pre\'ious effect at the end ofthe target's
turn. The effect doesn't change ifthe creature fails a
sa\'inS thro\\ against it at a time other than the end of
its turn.

Le\'el: This entry telh you ifsome part ofthe
power-often its damage-increases when you reach a
specific le\c1.

Special; .\t1~ unu'iual infoflnation about the usc
ofa power appears in this entry. For example. some
powcrs can be u..ed as basic attacks. which is noted in
a ~Speciar entry.

--_ ..- -- --- ---- - --- ---

KEYWORDS ~

This book usCs kcyword.. from the standard bir ... at
cgories; power source. damage type. effect I\pl' and
U<.Tcssory-.

POWER SOURCE
The source ofa power is identified by its po\\ef
source keyword; arcane. dh-ine. martial. primal.
psionic. or shadow. Ifa powcr has morc than one
power source kcyword. the po\\er counts as belon~

ing 10 each of thosc po\\ er sources.

DAMAGE TYPE
Many allacks deal a specific type ofdamage; acid.
cold. fire. force. lightning. necrotic. poison. psychic.
radiant. or thunder. Each of these damage Iypes has
a ke,.word associated wilh it. Ifa power has such a
keyword. the power deals that ty pe ofdamage (the
exception is poison. the kc) word for which refers to
damage. a nondamaging effect. or both}.

Changing Damage Types: Ifthe damage l,.peS
in a po\\ er change. the power both loses the key·
words for any damage types that are remO\'ed and
gains the keywords for an,. damage types that are
added (Ihe poison keyword Is remo\ed from a power
on I,. if that power Ileil her deals poison damage nor
has an)' nondamaglng effects}.
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For example, if a !>orccrcr casts dra8orifrosl through
aJ1amill8 da8Ber and me~ the dagger's ability to
change the damage to fire. draBonfrosr gains the fire
keyword and loses the cold keyword for that lise.
since the power is dealing fire damage instead ofcold
damage. That use of the power can therefore benefit
from effects. like feals. that affect fire powers. but not
from effects that affect cold powers.

EFFECT TYPE
Effect type keywords signify the presence of particu
lar effects in powers, and many ofthese keywords
ha\'e special rules that gmern how their powers are
used. \\'hether or not an effect type keyword has
special rules. other effects in the game refer to that
keyword. For example. the charm keyword has no
special rules. but some creatures gain a bonus to

sa\'ing throws against charm powers.
Three effecttrpe keywords are introduced in this

book: augmentable. full discipline. and TUllic. This
section contains the definitions ofall the effect tJ pc
kerwords llsed In this book.

AUGMENTABLE
A power that has the augmentable keyword has
optional augmentations. which you can use at the cost
of power points. Characters gain power points from
sources such as Psionic Augmentation. a class feature
of ardents. bauleminds. and psions.

AUGMENTABlE
You use these rules when you use an augmentable
power.

+ Decide First: You must decide whether and how
to augment an augrnentable power when you
choose to use the power. before you make any
attack rolls or apply any of the power's effeers.

+ Power Point Cost: An augmentation specifies its
cost in power points. For example. "Augment 1"
means you must spend 1 power point to use an
augmentation. You must spend the required power
paints when you decide to use the augmentation.

+ One at a Time: You can use only one augmenta·
tion on a po'.'Ier at a time. so you can't. for example.
spend 3 power points to use both a l-point and a
2-point augmentation on a single power.

+ Replace Base Effects: When you augment a
power, changes to the power are noted in the aug
mentation. If an augmentation includes a specific
power entry. such as "Hit" or "Effect: that entry
replaces the entry in the base power that has the
same name. An augmented version of a power is
otherwise Identical to the base power.

+ Unaugmented: When you use an augmentable
power without augmenting it. the power is referred
to as unaugmented for that use (some effects apply
only when a power is unaugmented). A power that
doesn't ha'le the augmentable keyword is never
considered unaugmented.

+ At-Will Attack Powers: When a power or some
other effe<:tlets you use an at-will attack power,
you can choose to use one of your augmentable
at will attack powers. but you must use it unaug
mented_

When a racial trait grants you an at -will
attack power of your choice and you choose an
augmentable at-will attack power. the power
loses both the augmentable keyword and its
augmentations.

CHARM
A charm power controls a creature's actions in some
war This control is often represented b}' the creature
being forced to attack its ally or being subjected to the
dominated condition.

CONJURATION
A conjuration power creates a conjuration. which is a
thing of magical energy that resembles a creature or
an obje1:1. Even Ifa conjuration looks like a creature
or displa}'s some degree ofsentience. it is not consid
ered a creature.

CONJURATION
Aconjuration you create uses these rules. unless a
power description says otherwise.

+ Occupies No Squares: The conjuration occupies
no squares.

+ Unaffected by the Environment: Terrain and
environmental phenomena have no effect on the
conJuration. For example. a conjuration that is an
Icy hand functtons in an Inferno without penalty.
The conjuration does not need to be supported by
a solid surface, so it can noat in the air.

+ Your Defenses: Normally. a conjuration cannot be
attacked or physically affected. If your conjuration
can be attacked or physically affected. il uses your
defenses. Unless an attack specifically targets con·
Jurations. only the attack's damage (not including
ongOing damage) affects the conjuration.

+ Attacking with a Conjuration: \Iormally. a conju
ration cannot attack. If your conjuration can attack.
you make the attack. You determine line of sight
normally. but you determine line of effect from the
conJ.lratlon. as if you were in its space.

.... I'J'I::\l)IX



FULL DISCIPLINE
A full discipline power cOlllaim. what are efTecthel)
two mini-powers. an attack technique and a move
ment technique.

FEAR
A fear JXl\\er inspires frighl. This frighl is often rep
resented b) a crealure being forced 10 move. taking a
penalty' to attack rolls. or granting combat advantage.

POLYMORPH
You use these rules when you're affected by a poly
morph power.

... One Polymorph at a Time: If you are affected
by more than one polymorph power, only the
most recent one has any effect. The other powers'
effects remain on you and lheir durations expire
as normal. but those effects don't apply. However.
when the most recent effect ends. the nexi mOSI
recent one that is still active applies to you. For
example, if you are a druid under the effect of wild
shape and a monster uses a polymorph power on
you, the effect of your wild shape is suppressed until
the monster's polymorph effect ends on you.

... Changing Size: If a polymorph pow-er reduces your
space, you do not provoke opportunity attacks for
leaVing squares as you shrink.

If a polymorph effect would make you too large
10 fit In the available space. the effect fails against
you, but you are stunned (~ve ends). For example.
If you are crawling Ihrough a narrow tunnel and a
polymorph effect tries to lurn you into a creature
that is toO large for the tunnel. the effect falls. but
you are slunned until you save.

... Death Ends: If you die, polymorph effecls end on
you immediately.

RUNIC
You use these rules when you use a runic power.

• Choose First: When you are going to use a runic
power. you first choose one of the runes in the
pu\\er and then use the power. applying lhe chosen
rune's effects,

• Rune State: You are then in the rune stale associ
Ited .... ith the chosen rune until you emer a ne\'v
n lllE state or until the end of the encounter. Certain
dh;cts rely on you being In a particular rune stale.

APPf'OIX

RELIABLE
Ifyou miss cvcry target with a rcliablC' power. you
don't expcnd the use of that powcr.

RUNIC
A runic power chanllels the magic of TUnC's thai are
specified in the power.

PoLYMORPH '"
Polymorph powers change a creature's physical form
in some wa).

POISON
A poison power deliver.. a llondamaging poisonous
effeci. deals poison damage (sec "Uamage Type~
abe,·e). or both. S

~ restore hit poinls. usuaJly eilher
t ImmediatclJ or by granting

ILLUSIO'
An illu' -rr dKrnt:.. the mind or the senses.
Illusio t \ I ion or rC'dire-ct. attacks. If
an illu on JlO""T deals damage. the damage ilselfis
not an Illusion..

FUll DISCIPLINE
You use these rules when you use a full discipline
power.

... One per Round: You can use only one full disci
pline pllW 'r per round. unless you spend an action
point_If y, .... spend an action point to take an extra
action. you s\... itch to a different full discipline
power.

... Separate Actions: Each of the techniques in a full
diSClpl PC' r quires a separale action to use.
The ct I Ire speCified in lhe power. You
can use the'c h''<Jues in whatever order you like
during a roo ld and you can use one of the tech·
niques anrl not the other during a particular round.

The r ,f times you can use a technique
during r Ild tsdetermined by the power's type-
at-y. or er·-and by the actions you have

•md. For example. you can use
'"1"":; c' an at-will full diSCipline power as

g a round as you like. prOVided you
the required actions. If you use an

Ipi ne power. you can use both
use each technique only once

... Movable Conjurations: If the power you use to
create a conjuration allows you 10 move it, it's a
movable conJuration. At the end of your turn. the
movable conjuration ends if you are not within
range of at least 1 square it's in (using the pow·
er's range) or if you don't have line of effect to al
least 1 square it's In.

When you move a conjuration. you can't move
It through blocking terrain.

... Death Ends: If you die, the conjuration ends
immediately.

HEALI'G
A hcalin pc
by restori
regeneral



SLEEP
Sleep power!> knock creatures unconscious. Unless
a power sa)'~ otherwise. this unconsciousness is not
nOflllal sleep. so a creature thai is subjected to it
(allllot be simply awakened: the power specifies how
the unconsciousness ends.

STANCE
\\'hen )'OU use a Slance power. JOU assume a stance
thatlas!s until )'OU assume another stance or until the
end OrlilC encoullter. You can assume no more than
ont' Slance per turn.

SUMMONING
Powers that have the summoning keyword bring
creatures magkal1) from e1scwhere. often from OIher
planes. 10 sen'c )'ou.

SUMMONED CREATURE
A creature you summon uses these rules. unless a
power descriptiOn says otherwise.

+ Allied Creature: When you use a summoning
power. you create a creature that is an ally to you
and your allies. The power determines where the
summoned creature appears.

+ Your Defenses: The summoned creature's
defenses equal yours when you summon it. not
including any temporary bonuses or penalties.

+ Hit Points: The summoned creature's maximum
hit pointS equal your bloodied value. When the
summoned creature drops to 0 hit point.s, it is
destroyed, and you lose a healing surge, If you have
no healing surges left, you instead take damage
equal to half your bloodied value,

+ No Healing Surges: The summoned creature lacks
healing surges, but if a power allows it to spend a
healing surge, you can spend a healing surge for
it. The summoned creature, rather than you, then
gains the benefit of the healing surge.

+ Speed: The summoning power determines the
summoned creature's speed.

+ Commanding the Creature: The summoned crea·
ture has no actions of its own; you spend actions
to command It mentally. You can command the
creature only if you have line of effen to it. When
you command the creature, the two of you share
knowledge but not senses.

As a minor action, you can command the
summoned creature to take one of the follOWing
actions, jf it is physically capable of taking that
action; crawL escape. fly. open or close a door or
a container, pick up or drop an item. run, stand
up. shift. squeeze. or walk.
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The summoning power determines any special
commands you can give the summoned creature
and gives an action type for each command, If a
speCial command is a minor action, you can give
that command only once during each of your
turns.

+ Attacks and Checks: If a summoning power
allows the summoned creature to attack, you make
an attack through the creature, as specified in the
power description. If the summoned creature can
make a skill check or an ability check, you make
the check. Attacks and checks you make through
the creature do not include temporary bonuses or
penalties to your statistics.

+ Duration: Unless the summoning power states
otherwise. the summoned creature lasts until the
end of the encounter and then disappears. As
a minor action. you can dismiss the summoned
creature.

TELEPORTATION
A te!cportation power transpons creatures or objects
instantaneousl)' from one location 10 another.

TElEPORTATION
You use these rules when you use a teleportation
power on a target, which might be yourself, another
creature, or an object.

+ Instantaneous: Teleportation is instantaneous.
The target disappears and immediately appears in
the destination space you choose. The movement
Is unhindered by intervening creatures, objects, or
terrain.

+ Destination Space: The destination of the tele·
portatlon must be an unoccupied space that the
target can occupy without squeeZing. If arriving in
the destination space would cause the target to fall
or if that space is hindering terrain, the target can
make a saving throw. On a save. the teleportation Is
negated,

+ line of Sight: You must have line of sight [Q the
destination space.

+ No line of Effect: Neither you nor the target
needs line of eHect to the destination space.

+ No Opportunity Actions: The target doesn't
provoke opportunity actions for leaVing its starting
poSition.

+ Immobilized or Restrained: Being immobilized
or restrained doesn't prevent a target from tele·
parti ,g. If a target teleparts away from a physical
restraint. a monster's grasp. or some other immobi
tlIng effect that is located in a specific space, the

target IS no longer immobilized or restrained. Oth
er\\ se,the target teleports but is still immobilized
or restra 1ed when it reaches the destination space.



ZoNE
Powers Ihal ha\'e Ihe Lone keyword create zones.
magical areas that last for a round or more.

ZONE

A zone you create uses these rules, unless a power
dcscriplion says otherwise.

+ Fills an Area of Effect: The zone is created within
an area of effect and rills each square in the area
that is within line of effect of the origin square.

• Unaffected by Attacks and the Environment:
The zone cannot be attacked or physically affected.
and terrain and environmental phenomena have
no effect on it. For example. a zone that deals fire
damage is unaffected by cold damage.

• Movable Zones: If the power you use to create
a zone allows you to move It,lt's a movable zone.
At the end of your turn, the movable zone ends if
you are not within range of at least 1 square of il
(using the po"'ver's range) or if you don't have line of
effect to at least 1 square of it.

When you move a lone. you can't move it
through blocking terrain.

+ Overlapping Zones: If zones overlap and impose
penalties to the same roll or game Statistic, a crea
ture affected b} the overlapping zones is subjected
tll the \\01st penalty. Similarly, a creature in the
overlapping area takes damage only from the zone
that deals the OlQ'St damage, regardless of damage
type.

+ Death Ends: f XJ die, the zone ends immediately,

ACCESSORY
The two accessor~' keywords-implement and
weapon-indicate whether a power can be lIsed with
an implement or a weapon,

IMPUMDJT
Implements are items \\ icldcd b) certain characters
to channel their JlO'\ ers. Your class description or a
feat lei Is ~ou which implements you can wield, if any,

Thc implement l~.,,\ord identlfles a power that
can be used thrOll~han implement. and the imple
mcnt mml be a~"pc \\ ielded b)' the power's class or
paragon path. For example, to use an implement with
a wiLard VO'\er.1.he implement muSI be a type used
b) wiLard...~h a .. an orb or a wand, and you must
be able to wield it, If a )If.mer.lIke olle from a racial
paragon p.uh. has lh e~ word bUI isn't associaled
\\ ilh a cia!>" Dr a cia. paragon palh, you can use an)'
implement with thaI pcn\er. as long as )'ou're able to

wield the implemel t_
Magic Implements: 10 usc a magic imple·

ment-including it'- properties and powers-you must
be able 10 wield that -it'd oflmplemel1t. Ifyou can

wield a magic implement, you can add its enhance·
ment bonus to the atlack rolls and the damage rolls
of ImpIemeIII powers you use Ihrough iI, See -"Iagic
Items,- slaning on page 223 ofthe Players Handbook,
for more about magic implements,

Using a \"eapo" as an Implement: Ifyou're
able to US(' a weapon as an implement. the weapon
works like a normal implement for rou, bUl rou use
neither the weapon's proflcient")' bonus nor ils non
magical weapon properties with )'our implement
powers.

\\'hen rou use a magic ,"erslon of the weapon
as an Implement. rou can usc the magic weapon's
enhancement bonus, critIcal hIt eITecls, properties.
and powers, Ho\\"c\'er. some magic weapons ha\'e
properties and powers that are worded in such a
way Ihat they work only with weapon attacks, Also. a
weapon's range and damage die arc usually irrelevant
to implement powers, since such powers have their
o\\n ranges and damage expressions.

WEAPON
The weapon kerword identifles a power that is used
with a weapon. including an imprmised weapon
such as an unarmed striLe (see -\\'eapons.- Players
Handbook. page 215). The range and the damage ora
wcapon poner is usuall~' determined b~' the weapon
)'ou use with it. A (\\"1 in a power's damage exprC'i~ion

stands for your weapon's damage dice (see -Damage:
Players Handbook, page 276).

If,'ou use a weapon powerwUh a weapon wilh
which )'ou ha\'e proflciency, )'OU add lhe weapon's
proficiency bonus to the attack rolls ofthaI power.
Your class and feats determine your weapon
proflclcllcies.

Magic Weapons: If)'OlI use a weapon power with
a magic weapon, you can mid the magic weapon's
enhancement bonus to Ihe power's altack rolls and
damage rolls. See -;\1agic Items:' starling 011 page
221 of the Player's Hancloook, for more aboll! magi<:
weapons.

Using an Implement as a \Veapon: ,\lost imple·
ments cannOi be used as weapons, Howc\'er, a fen
Implements, like slaITs. arc expressly usable as both
Implemems and weapons. When you wield such an
Implement as a weapon, )'ou follow the normal ruk~
for using a weapon.

"-hen you US(' a magic \ersion of the implement
as a wcapon. rou can use the magic implement's
enhancement bonus and critical hit eITecls, To use its
propertie'i and powers, rou musl be able to wield it
as an implement (see -Implement- aOO\'e), Also. some
magic implements have properties and powers Ihat
are worded in such a way lhal they work only wilh
implement aUacks,
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GLOSSARY J

fhls glossary' defines some of the game terms used
in Ihis book. a.. well ..... terms related to them. The
maler!al here as..umcs )'ou'rc familiar with the skill
and combat chapters in the Players Handbook. The
glos'>ar) supersedes prc\-ious sources and Incorpo
rates clarifications and new rules.

aberrant lorlgin): Aberrant crealUres are native to
or shaped by the rar Healm.

acid Ikeyword]: A damage type (page 215).

altitude limit: Ify'ou have a spedfied altimde limit
while flying. )'OU cr~h at the end ofyour turn if
}'ou arc flying higher than Ihatlimit. See also fl}'
speed.

augmentable Ike)·wordJ: An effect lype. Sec also
pa~ 216.

blinded lconditionl: While you are blinded. you
can't sec. which means your targets have lOtal
concealment against }OU, and you take a -10 pen
alty 10 Perception checks, You also grant combat
ad\'antage and can·t nan\..:.

blindsight: Ifrou haw blindslghl. you can clearly
'iCC creature~or objecls within a specified range
and \\ Ilhln line ofeffect. e\·en if they arc invisible
or ob!>Cured. You olherwise rely 011 your normal
\'1,,1011.

blocking terrain: A type oflerrain that blocks
"quares, often by filling Ihem, Examples: Walls,
door:!>, and large pillars, Blocking terrain provides
covcr,llIterfere~with mO\"elllent around it. and
bloch line ofeffect. It also blocks line of sight.
utile,s it's transparent. S('e also ''Terrain and
Ob<;tucles," Pl(lyer's Ilaudbook, page 283.

bonus: Sec "Bonu<;es and Penalties:' Player's
Handbook. page 275, and untyped bonus.

charm JkcywordJ: An effect type. See also page 216.

cold [key'word]: A damage type (page 215).

conjuration [keyword]: An effect Iype, See also
page 216.

darkvision: Ifrou hm'e darhision. you can see in
dim light and darkness \\ ithoUl penalty. This
means you Ignore the -2 penalty to attack rolls
when you altack a target Ihat has concealment as
a re"ult ofdim lighl and the ~5 penalty to atlack
rolls when you atlack a target Ihat has lotal COIl

cealment as a result ofdarlmes...

dazed [condition): While JOu are dazed, you can
take either a standard, a mO\e, or a minor action
on )'our turn. You can still lake free actions, hut
you can't take immediate or opportunity actions.
You also grant combat advantage and can'l nank.

(ilO~~\K\'

deafened lconditionl: While you are deafened,
you can't hear, and you take a -10 penaltJ 10

Perceplion checks,

dominated Icondition]: While )'ou are dominated,
)'ou can'I lake actions,lnslead,lhe dominating
creature choose.. a single action for you to take on
your turn: a ~tand;.1fd, a move, or a minor action.
I he only powers it can make you use are al·will
powers, You also grant combal ad\'3ntage and
can't nank,

d:ring [condition): Dropping to 0 hjl points or fewer
cau~s }011 to ha\'e Ihis condition. which ends if
)'ou regain hil points, While you are d} ing. ~'ou
are unCOnM:iOllS and must make death S3\ing
throw~, See al'>O MlJealh and nying,~ Player's
Hcmdbooll, page 295, See also unconscious.

elementallorlgin]: Flemental creatures are nalive
to the I:.lelllental Chaos.

extra damage: ~lan)' powers and other effects granl
the abilit} to deal extra damage. Extra damage is
alway<; in i1dditionlo olher damage. This means
an attack th<ll deals no damage, such as the
wl73rd power slttp. can'l deal extra damage.

fear Ike)·wordJ: An effect type, Sec also page 217.

fe)' [origin]: Fey creatures are native 10 the Feywild.

fire Ikeyword]: A damage type (page 215),

ny speed: IfJOll have a ny speed, )'ou can Oy a
Ilumber ofsquares up 10 that speed as a mme
action. To rcmain in the air, you must mme at
least 2 squurc, during your turn. or you crash at
Ihe end of}'our turn. While flying. you can't shih
or muke opportunity altacks. and you crash ifyOli

arc knocked prone, Sec also "Flying," DWI81'on
1\lnster's Guide, pagc 47.

force [keyword]: A damage type (page 215).

full discipline [ke)'\'Vord): An effect type. Sec also
page 217,

grab: Sec "Escape" and "Grab:' Player's Handbook,

pages 288 and 290.
halfdamage: \\'hen a power or another effeci deals

halfdamage, apply all modifiers to the damage,
Including reo;io;lilnces and nllnerabilities. and
then divide Ihe damage in half.

healing Ikeyword]: An efTect type. Sec also
page2!7,

hea\,jJ), obscured:.\ measure of \·isibility and a
tH>e ofob!tt;ured terrain. You ha\'e lotal conceal·
ment \\ hen }'OU are in a heayily obscurcd square,
although ~ou ha\c only concealment against
an enem) adjacent to }ou, Examples: Ilea,}
fog, smole, or folia!.'t", Contrast with lightly
obscul"ed and totally' obscured,



helpless (condition]: \\ hile you are helpless. you
grant combat ad\alllage and can be the target of
a coup de grace (Players Handbook. page 188).

hidden: \\'hen you are hidden from an enemy. you
arc "ilem and im·i..-ihle to that enemy. You nor·
mally' use the Stealth skill to bewme hidden. Sec
also invisible.

hindering terrain: ,\ type ofterrain that hinders
creatures. usually by damaging them. Examples:
Pits.la\a. and deep \\ater. You can make a
"<l\'ing throw when you arc pulled. pushed. slid.
or teleported inlO hindering terrain. See also
HTeleportation:' page 118. and "Falling.- Players
Hmldbook. page 284.

hover: Ifyou can hover. you cun remain in the air
without moving during your turn. You can also
shift and make opportunity aHach \, hile Oyinn.
See also fly speed.

illusion [key'wordl: An dTeCltypc. See also page
217.

immobilized (condition): When yOli arc immobi
li7ed. you can't mm·e. unless you teleport or arc
pulled. pushed. or slid.

immortallorigin(: Immortal creatures are nath'e to
the Astral Sea. L'nle~!> they arc killed. they lhe
foren·r.

Immune: Ifyou are immune to a damage type
(such as cold or fire). you don'ttake that t~·pe of
damage.lf~ouarc immune to a condition or
anOlher effect l!>uch ,h the daLed condition or

forced lllm·ement). you arc unaffected by II. If
y'ou are immune to charm. lear. illusion. poison.
or sleep. you are unaffected b} the nondamaging
effccts ofa power that has that keyword.

I mmunity· to one part ofa power does nOI
make you immune 10 olher parts oflhe power.
For example. ifyoll arc Immune to thunder. a
power can deal no thunder damage to you. but
the power could push you.

implement (keywordl: An accessory type. See also
page 219.

Insubstantial: \ \'hen you are insubstantial. )'Oll lake
halfdamage frOIll all)' damage source. including
ongoing damage. See also half damage.

invisible: If)'ou arc imislbJc. )'011 have several advan·
tages aguinst creatures thn! can't sec you: YOli
have tutal concealment agai list t hem. you don't
prm'oke opportunily attacks from them. and they
grant combat ad,-alllage to you.

knowledge check: 1\ skill check used to remember
a useful bit of information In a particular field
ofknmdedge. Arcana. Dungeoneering. History.
:\ature. and Religion arc lhe skills most com·
monl)· used to make knm\ledgc ched:s. See also
H!o:nm"ledge Chl'i:ks.~ Players Handbook. page 179.

light I)' obscured: A measure of,'isihility and a type
ofobM:ured lerrain. You ha\'e concealmelll when
you are in a lightly obscured square. Examplt'S:
Dim light. foliage. fog. smoke. and hea,'y rain or
falling snow. COlllrasl with heavily obscured
and totally obscured.

(;(.OSSAR\



lightning IkeywordJ: A damage Iype (page 215).

low-light vision: IfyOll haw low·light \·ision. you can
sec In dim light wilhoul penalty. This means you
ignore the -2 penalty to attack rolls when you
attack a target thai has concealment as a result of
dim light.

marked (condition]: When you mark a creature.
that creature takes a -2 penahy to anacK rolls for
an) allack that doesn'l include you as a target. A
crcature can be subjected 10 only one mark at a
time. dnd a new mark supersedes an old one.

move: \\'hene\'er a crealure. an object. or an elTect
lea\'es a square to enter another. it is moving,
whether that mOl'e is done willingly or is forced.
This means shifling. teleporting. and being
pushed are all mO\·cs. for example.

Ifa power notcs a distance thai you or an
ally mOl'CS \\ illingly (for example. Ryou shift 2
squares-).Ihe characler allowed 10 mo\'e can
decide to mOle all. some. or none ofthat distance.
Similarly. ifa power forcibly mmn an enemy' (for
example. -you push the target 3 squaresl. you can
decide to move the enemy all. some. or none of
that distance.

Ifa power notes the destination for your or
an ally's 1110ve (for example. -a square adjacent
to the target R). t he character allowed to 1110\'e
decides either to mOl'e to Ihat destination or not.
You can't mo\"c parh\a}. Similarl). ifa power
specHles where yOll force an enemy to move. you
decide either to move the enem)" there or not.

See also R~lovelllentand Positlon.- Player's
Handbook. page 282.

naturallorlglnJ: Natural crcatllres arc native to the
natural world.

necrotic Ikeyword]: A damage type (page 215).

once per round: Sortle effects are usable only once
per round. Ifyou usc such an effeci. you can'luse
it again until the start ofyour next turn.

penalty: See "Ronuses and Penalties," Player's
Handbook. page 275.

phasing: When you are phasing. you ignore difficult
terrain and can mO\'e through objects and other
creatures. but you must end your mo\ement in an
unoccupied space.

poison [keyword): A damage and effect type. See
also page 217.

polymorph Ikeyword]: An effcrtlype. See also
page 217.

prone Iconditlonl: \\'hen you are prone, you are
lying down. You take a -2 penalty to attack rolls.
and the onl} way you can mon." is by crawling.
teleporting. or being pulled. pushed. or slid. In
addition. you grant combat adl'antage to enemies
making melee attacks against you. but )'ou gain

a +2 bonus to all defenses against ranged attacks
from enemies that aren't adjacent to you.

Ifyou're nying when you fall prone, you safely
descend a distance e<juallo your fly speed.lf)'ou
dOll't reach a solid surface. you fall.

You can drop prone as a minor action.

psychic [keyword]: A damage type (page 215).

radiant Ikeyword]: A damage type (page 2 i 5).

regeneration: Sec the Players Handbook. page 293.

reliable (keyword]: An effect type. See also
page 217.

remol'ed from play: Some elTects can lemporarily
remove )'ou from play. \\'hile you are remOl'ed
from pla}.}our turns start and end as normal.
but lOU can'l take actions. unless specified
otheT\\ ise. In addition. you hal-e neil her line of
sight nor line ofelTect to anything. and nothing
ha~ line of sight or line ofelTectto you.

resist: Ifyou hal'e resistance. you take less damage
frOIll a speciflc damage t}pt". For example. ifyou
hal'e resist 10 fire.}ou tale 10 less damage when
an attack deals flre damage to y'ou or when you
take ongoing flre damage. See also WDamage
lypc.R page 215.

i\8ains! Combined Darna8e "I)'pes: Your resis·
tance is ineffective against combined damage
types unless JOt! ha\"e resistance to each of the
damage types. and then onl)" the \\"eakest oflhe
resi<;tances applies. For example, ifY"Oll have
resist 10 lightning and resisl 5 thunder and an
attack deals 15 lighlning and thunder damage to

)·Oll. you take 10 damage. because the resistance
to the combined damage types is limited by the
lesser of the two resistances.

NOI ClIlI1ulallW: Hesistances againsl the same
damage type arc not cUlllulative. Only the highest
resistance applies. For example. ifyou ha\'e resist
5 cold and then gain resist 10 cold. you ha\'e resist
10 cold. not resisl 15 cold. Similarly. ifyoll have
rcsbt 5 cold and then gain resist 2 to all damage.
)<ou still have resist 5 cold. not resist 7 cold.

restrained [conditionj: While you arc restrained.
you arc immobilized. and you can't be pulled.
pushed. or slid. YOli also lake a -2 penalty to
attack roll!>. and )'OU grant combat advantage. See
also immobilized.

runic (ke)'word]: L\n elTect typt". See also page 217.

save: A mccessful sal'lng throw. A 53\<e ends an effect
that includes one of the following notations in
parenthC5es: Rsal'e ends.- W53\'e ends both.w or
W~\e ends all.- See also -Saving Throws.w Play..rs
Handbook. page 279.

rdrnli(dl EffeCfs That a Saw Can End: Ifyou are
subjected to identical elTects that a sal'e can end.
Including ongoing damage. you ignore all but one
oflhose effccts. for example. ifyou are daLe<! (sa\'e



ends} and then .you are anacL.ed and again dazed
(sa\l~ ends), you ignore the scrond effect, since it is
idenlical to the effect )'ou are already subject to.

YOli ne\t'r make muhiple sa"ing throws
agahlst identical effects. You do, howc\'er. make
sepa rate saving throws against effects that aren't
identical, even if they contain the same condition,
For example. dazed (sa\'e ends) and dazed and
immobilized (sa\'e ends both) are not identical
effe£ts. so )"ou must make separate '>3,-ing throw!>
against them. Sec al'iO -Ongoing Damage,
Player's Handbook. page 278.

O\'i'rlappiJ'8 Dunllions: \\-hen you are rub
jected to identical effeets that end at different
times. you ignore all the effecls but the one that
has the most time remaining. Errects that a savc
call end work differently. since you don't know
"hen they're going to end. You. therefore.lrack
errects that a sa\e can end separately from elTects
that end at specific times. See also ~nurations,~

Pla.H'r's fJ,mJlxlOk. page 278.

shadow Ioriginl: ShadO\\ creatures are native to the
ShadO\\ fell.

sleep (kep\ordl: \n dTco lYTle. See also page 218.

slowed (condition]: \\'hen you are slowed, your
speed becomn 2 ifit was higher than that. This
speed applies to all your movement modes (walk
ing, n) ing. and <;() 011), but it applies to neither
forced m'.l\~n1 a~ainst you nor teleportation.
YOli al"" c.utnOllxnefit from bonuses to speed.
although ~'OU can taLe actions. such as the run
action. thai: alk:M \'Ou to mO\-e farther than )our
speed. If \"'OU art' ..ubjected to Ihis condition while
you're "XI' ir ... _. JU mma stop ifyou ha'-e alread~

Illo\ed alka t :! '>quares.

solid obstacle:: blocking terrain.

stance Ikey \\ord ~ \n effect type, Sec also page 218.

stunned Icondition : While you are stunned. ~'Oll

can't lak non. You also grant combat advan·
tage arc flanL.

summoning -e~""ordl: .\n e(fecttype. See also
page 11

surprised jcoDditionl: \\'hile you are surprised, you
can't taLt: oM:" I _ You also grant corohal ad\aJl'
tage and C.ll'" anL.

teleportation I..e~ nord]: An effect Iype. See also
page 21

threatening ~Kh: I~ ~ou ha"e threatening reach.
you ca an .pportunit) attack agaimt an}
enem H reach that provoLes an oppor'
tuni" de

thunder II..~-.ord : \ damage type (page 115

totally obscured: mea~lIre of visibility and a t~ pc
ofobscured rr You haw tolal concealment

\\hen rou are in a totally obscured square.
.b.ample: Total darkness. Contrast with hea' i1y
obscured and lightly obscured.

tremorsense: IfrOll havc tremorsensc. yOll can
c1earl) see creatllres and objects \\ ilh!n a specl·
fied range, even if they are invbihle, obscured,
or out~ide Iinc ofeffect. but both )'otJ and the)
mu!>t lle in contact with thc ground or the same
substance, such a,\ water or a web. YOli otherw-i'l('
rely Oil your normal ,Islon.

unconscious (conditionl: \\'hile ~'ou are uncon
sclom.. you are helpless. you can'ltake actions.
and rou take a -5 penahy to all defenses, You
al!>O can't nank. \\'hen yOll are subjected to this
condition. you fall prone. ifpos"lble, Sec also
helpless and prone,

untyped bonus: A bonus that has no lype. Bonuses
thai ha\'e no type add together. Ilo\\,e\·er. ifyou
gain multiple untyped bonuses from the same
named game element (a !Xmer, a feat, a class fea
ture, and the like), onl) the highe,>t bonus applies.
unless stated otherwise. for e:ro;ample. ifrolt
spend an action palm and can sec two warlords
who ha\e the Tactical Presence class feature. you
gain the bonu" to attack rolls from only one of
the warlords. whichever one pro\'ides the higher
bonm. See also "Bonuses and Penalties," Pl,~n'r's

Handbook, page 275,

vulnerable: Ifyou are \ulncrable to a particular
damage t) pe. you take a specific amount ofe,\tra
damage when yOli take damage of that type. For
example, ifyou have \ulnerable 10 radiant. \00

take 10 extra radiant damage when an att.KL
deals radiant damage to you or \\ hen you taL.
ongOing radiant damage. Sec al!>O ~Damage

Type," page 215.
t\8aillst Combined Dallla81'(q"~~: \ 'ulnerabilit~

to a specific damage type applic\ t", en \\ hen
that damage type is combined \\ ith another. For
example. ifyou ha\-e '·ulnerablc: :; fire. you taL.e
S extra damage when )'00 take ngoing fire and
radiant damage.

"ot Cumulalive: \"ulnerabilitie.. to tlte same
damage type are 1101 cumulath-e. Only the high
est vulnerability applie~. For f"\ample. ifYOli ha\-e
vulnerable 5 ps}'chic and then gain \ ulnerablt'
10 psychic, you ha\e \'ulnerable 10 psychic. not
Hllnerable 15 p'\ychic.

weakened Icondition]: \\'hile you are weakened.
)'our attacks deal hair damage. but ongOing
damage that }'ou deal is not affe£ted. See alo;o
halfdamage.

weapon Ikeywordl: An accessory type. Set" also
pagc 219.

zone (keyword]: An effect type. Sec also page 21

G LOS') \ .n
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